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moves 
. President Sadat cancelled all appointments and 

went *. into’.- seclusion as the Israeli-Egyptian 
negotiators prepared to face each other' in 
Jerusalem today in an atmosphere heavy with 
mistrust. The 'Egyptian leader's sudden witb- 

• drawal recalled similar retreats prior to important 
decision such as the 1973 thrust across the Suez 
Canal and die present peace initiative. 

Mood of mistrust at 
Jerusalem talks 

Cairo, Jan 16.—President 
Sadat went into sudded seclu¬ 
sion -today to assess the souring; 
Middle East peace efforts. Two 
days-after the Egyptian leader 
suggested that .a deadlock in 
the negotiations raised the 

' possibility - of - his. resignation— 
or of fresh fighting—a govern. 

. ment spokesman issued -a brief 
'statement saying he -had can¬ 
celled all appointments for 10 
days and would refuse to- see 
anybody during this period. 

“The President wifl srudy 
. various aspects of' the Middle 
East problem ”, the spokesman 
g-tid- ■ - - . 

President Sadat,- usually 
gregarious, has afrweys sought 
seclusion before big policy 
moves, mflaidy on the eve of 

. bis 1973. military thrhst across 
the Suez CanbI and his surprise 

- peace visit to ' Israel last 
November. 

Diplomas said Mr Sadat had 
accepted a Unified States com* 
Promise on the agenda for the 
erusaletn peace talks though 

:his failed nr meet Egypt’s 
.c mauds to place the onus on 

- srael should the- talks fail, 
.^essmustic about the confer. 
■jnee’s chances of suocess, he 
ueverthdess went ahead with 
the ■ vaguely-worded Amefcan 
formula to show that he had 
made all the. concessions he 
could, the diplomats said.—UPT. 
Michael Knipe .. writes,' from 

'Jerusalem: like boxers. spar¬ 
ring. In'their corners jbefore a 

States is being accused of play¬ 
ing the part of muscleman, and Kicking unfairly on Israel. The 
eeting is that the Caner 

Adminiwaticut’s stand is closer 
to that of the Egyptians than 
the ' Israelis, particularly over 
the settlements and Palestinian 
issues. And there are fears that 
Washington will exert further 
pressure on the Israelis over 
more 'substantive issues than 
the: agenda.' 
■' There are three items on the 
agenda as it has been finally 
agreed. 
' The first'calls for a declara¬ 
tion 'Of principle? that would 
govern the negotiation of a 
comprehensive Middle ' East 
peace; settlement. Both, Israel 
and Egypt have agreed on that 
wording ;- but. titere are differ¬ 
ences.'on-the second item. 
r. The Israeli version refers to 
“guidelines for- negotiations 
relating to- the issues of Judea, 
Samaria 'and Gaza while the 
Egyptian version uses the term 
“ West Bank and Gaza To the 
satisfaction of the Israelis there 
is. ho. specific mention of 
Pales tipians. 

The third item refers to the 
elements of a peace treaty to be 
negotiated between Israel and 
its neighbours' in accordance 
with : the [principles of the 
United Nations Resolution 242.. 

Mr Dayan, who bad a work¬ 
ing lunch today, with Mr Kamal, 
the Egyptian Foreign Minister, 
has expressed satisfaction with 
the agenda,- saving it is in line championship fight, the. Israeli agenda.- saying at is m nne 

and Egyptian delegations flexed W1.™ Israd s positions. He maui- 
tbeir negotiating muscles with ri,at lsraAl had not made tained that Israel had not made 

any big concessions. 
He admitted it was only after 

the .United States had made 
several proposals that .agree¬ 
ment on the agenda was 

Mr Dayan, the Israeli Foreign r^ched> b« denied the gener- 
Israel would taS £y »°^ed^xmprcssion that 

:either dictation nor ultimatum titere was any pressure 

some intransigent-sounding com¬ 
ments today on the eve of. the 
mint political negotiations 
timed ar reaching a Middle East 
peace. 

_.rom anybody. “Egypt cannot 
. .old a pistol to our head and 

lireaten to walk out if Israel 
•. sfused to do her biddings ". he 
>uld reporters. 

From the opposition, corner 
st the Htitpn Hotel, .thje con- 
'rence venue, came accusations 

• sat Mr Begin, the Israeli1 Prime 
Linister, had retracted a pro¬ 

fuse to evacuate. the whole of 
■iinai. “ President Sadat spoke 
to Begin with .flowers and got 
i-wreath -of-thorns in reply ”, 
•ne of the Cairo delegation said. 

There have been rumblings 
bout resignations from both . 
?adere. Mr Begin told a group 
f United' States congressmen 
hat he would - rather __ resign, 
:ian give up the Israeli settle¬ 

ments at Rafiah in occupied, 
-lortbern Sinai. He said that any 
TsraeH Prime Minister who gave 
up those settlements would be 
rhrown'--nut “but I would 
resign before that 

Meanwhile the Jerusalem 
Arabic newspaper Al Shank. 
claimed - that President Sadat 
had made another - threat, to 
resign if the talks failed. 
- Mixed with relief that the 
deliberations appear set fair-to 
begin tomorrow morning—a day 
later than planned—the atmos¬ 
phere here is-heavy with mis¬ 
trust. . \ ;; "■ • 

Mr Vance, the United States 
Secretary of .State, who will be 
active as referee, arrived 
night .with apprehension high 
among Israelis that- hea will un¬ 
duly favour the Egyptians. *_ ■ 

In Israeli circles* the United 

was any pressure on 
Israel. , . , 

It was at his suggestion, be 
said, that Mr Vance postponed 
his arrival until the agenda 
issue,was settled. The Foreign 
Minister said'he-saw three big 
problems. They were mainly, 
military issues, and the question 
of Israeli settlements as well as 
the content of the peace treaty, 

Mr ‘Dayan said Egypt had 
proposed five clauses for dis¬ 
cuss! oa—an end to Israel con¬ 
quest; a principle of mutuality 
between the two-countries, de¬ 
militarized zones on both sides 
of the'border, the right of every- 
state hi the area to-live in peace 
and .security, a. just settlement 
far the Palestinians on the basis 
of ' self-detecpunation, add ' an 
end to the state of belligerency. 
Husain criticises: In a Eve 
interview from Amman on 
French television. King Husain 
of Jordan said r We are at an 
extremely dangerous and crucial 
moment in the very brave and 
courageous initiative of Presi¬ 
dent Sadat. This initiative has 
not been responded to by the 
Government and Prime Minister 
of Israel.” The decisive phase 
was about to commence, he 
thought. 
Carter letter: After talks with 
Mr Vance for 90 minutes today, 
Mr Be$in said: “ Thank God, 
everything is aJl right and 
positive.” He described a letter 
from' Mr" Carter 'given tb him 
by Mir Vance as. “ one of the 
most heartwarming messages I 
got from the President”—UPL 

. .US pressure, page 6 

British Steel expects 
to lose £520m, 
Mr Varley discloses 

Homeless ; an evicted woman leaves her flattened shanty near Cape Town yesterday. 

Police jeer as 
shanties 
are bulldozed 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Jan 16 

-Young white , policemen 
chanted “ Unibell is burning ” 
as a huge bulldozer today began 
tearing apart the shanty-town 
homes of 10,000. Africans a few 
miles from Cape Town. • 

The chant stopped almost as 
soon as it began when a* crowd 
of angry Africans started to 
menace tbe polite men. Tonight 
at the Umbel! camp on the 
desolate Cape Flats the. mood 

.was still' tense and angry as 
homeless Africans, their belong¬ 
ings tied in plastic bags, 
huddled at the camp’s edge. 

Tomorrow the yellow bull¬ 
dozer .will be back to continue 
the demolition. Today about 100 
corrugated iron, timber and 
cardboard shacks were demol¬ 
ished. About 20 others' were set 
alight by irate Africans.- 

Cape Bantu administration 
officials warned the Unibell 
squatters last week that demoli¬ 
tion was imminent but gave no 
daie.a The job began without 
warning. 

Most of the Africans are from 
the Xhosa tribe 1 and . are 
officially, citizens of Transkei, 
South Africa’s ‘'independent” 
bantustan. The Transkei Govern¬ 
ment through Professor Mlaheni 
Njisane, its Ambassador - in 

Pretoria, claims the demolition 
' is. a • breach of an agreement 
reached in talks lost month with 
the South African Govern ment. 

It claims it was agreed there 
would be no demolition unless 
people had been offered alter¬ 
native accommodation or helped 
to return to Transkei. 

Tonight Archbishop Burnett 
of Cape Town appealed to the 
Cabinet to intervene to stop 
further demolition until alteraa- 
ive accommodation was avail¬ 
able. 

He said tbe destruction at 
Unibell had the potential for 
star tragedy. "Those who live 
there belong to a people tvhidi 
is tired of being discriminated 
against and pushed around. 
Indications are that they are 
determined to be pushed no 
further”, he said. 

By Peter HiH and 
Michael-Hatfield • 

Mr Varley, Secretary of State 
for Industry, startled die Com¬ 
mons yesterday by telling MPs 
that British Steel expects to 
lose £520m in its present finan¬ 
cial year. That is equivalent 
to a loss of £2,500 for every 
person it employs.. 

Even that projection is not 
regarded as firm, according to 
Mr Varley, for in his. statement 
to the Commons he noted that 
the estimate contained a re¬ 
maining contingency provision 
of £50ra. 

Even assuming that the ail¬ 
ing British. Steel Corporation 
could contain its losses and had 
no need to use the contingency 
fund, the resulting £470ra loss 
would represent, a loss of 
£2.260 -for each of the corpora¬ 
tion’s 20S.0GO employees, or 
£3.467 for each manus-i worker. 

Mr Var ley’s statement to 
Parliament comes after contro¬ 
versy in thc-wvke of the Select 
Committee on Nationalized In¬ 
dustries* investigation into the 
British Steel Corporation’s 
affairs and disclosures in The 
Times at the weekend that the 
corporation had . submitted 
details of estimated losses to 
ministers as long ago as last 
April. 

Tbe select ecru mi tree, in its 
report, cntiJzed the corpora¬ 
tion’s forecasting abilities and 
sought a ruling from the 
Speaker of the House to have 
documents that passed between 
the Secretary of State and Sir 
Charles VlUiers, BSC chairmau, 
made available for its scrutiny. 

Mr Varley volunteered yester¬ 
day to attend another meeting 
of the select committee but tbe 
offer may not be as simple as 
it seems. 

Labour backbench members 
of the committee are annoyed 
nr the belligerent attitude of Mr 
Varley in the Commons and may 
hold back die invitation. 

Tbe committee is to meet this 
afternoon to decide its next 
move. Some members believe it 
should stick to its subs and 
demand production of the docu¬ 
ments before asking Mr . Varley 
to face further questioning. 

At a press conference yester¬ 
day, Mr Variey was asked 
what view he took of Sr 
Charles’s position at the BSC. 
He said: “I must say that I 
have full confidence in Sir 
Charles VSlHers and in lus 

dealings with the select com¬ 
mittee.” Asked whether there' 
was any question of Sir Charles, 
being dismissed or asked to 
resign, he replied: “ I have com¬ 
plete confidence in Sir Charles 
Villiers.** 

It seems that the scale of the 
expected loss for the financial 
year ending in March, remains 
as uncertain as ever. 

Air Varley sa:d tn his Com¬ 
mons statement: “I would 
emphasize that, even at this 
stage in the financial year tbe 
estimate is subject to consider¬ 
able uncertainties as regards, 
for exampte, sales, realized 
prices and industrial relations 
in the steel iudustry and else¬ 
where.” 

In its final annual operating 
plan,'submitted'to the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry last April, the 
BSC projected a loss of E350m. 
Later, io a report submitted to 
the BSC board meeting on July 
2$ by Mr • Robert Scbcdey, its 
chief executive, it projected a 
loss of £465m. Sir Charles bas 
since said that those were pro¬ 
jections contained in working 
documents and were regarded 
as unacceptable and not firm 
forecasts. Ironically, however, if 
the steel market is stabilized 
and further corrective action is 
taken, the eventual" dukihu 
might be close in the July pro¬ 
jection. 

Mr Varley told MPs yesterday 
that at.no time bad he or his 
officials been discourteous to 
the select committee- At no-time 
had he been' asked to put to 
the. select committee papers 
regarding the. financial returns 
of tbe corporation, he said. 

He bad appeared at a session 
in April but had not been 
called because the committee 
failed to raise a quorum. He was 
later asked to reply to written 
questions although none of them 
referred to the BSC’s finances. 
He said tbe normal monitoring 
arrangements and procedures 
of the Department of Industry 
on the BSC had been fully met. 

“Assuming we had taken 
action on the basis of financial 
information coining into the 
Department of Industry in the 
summer it would have been 
regarded as premature.” He 
added that precipitate action in 
closing plants with consequent 
redundancies would have led to 
chaos in the BSC and wide¬ 
spread industrial action. 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

First quarterly trade 
surplus since 1971 
Bv Caroline Atldnson 
Economics Staff ■ ' 

Britain’s trade account slipped' 
i t*1- lnfyt f4ia .ihm! Inch Hi on t-K 

A sharp rise in the volume 
of crude -oid imports was one 
factor behind the deterioration 

, meat; offset tbe risible deficit. 
The current account was thus 
in surplus-by £65m during the 

However, the trade surpluses 
notched up in the previous rwo 
month-si outweighed December’s 
£80m deficit, leaving the visible 
trade balance in surplus for the 
fourth quarter as a whole. This 
is the first quarter since 1971 
where exports have exceeded 
imports. 

For 1977 as a whode Britain’s 
current account, which includes 
visible and invisible trade, was 
estimated to be in the black by 
£59m. This mokes last year the 
first, since .. tine, oil price 
rise of 1973, when Britain's 
current payments have been in 
surplus. 

North .Sea oil is mainly 
responsible for the rumround. 
in Britain's external position, 
and is estimated to have 
improved the trade balance by 
£2,400m last yeatrSorae ofthis 
however is offset by1 tbe profits 
due abroad to. foreign investors 
in the North. Sea^ • 

A mirch larger balance of 
payments surplus is expected 
for this year as North Sea oil 
production builds up. The latest 
.official forecasts, which are 
below mast other estimate's, are 
for a current account surplus 
of £ 1,500m in 1978v 

However, there is consider¬ 
able concern about the level of 
imports, and the way that these 
have risen over the last" year 
despite the slackness of the 
economy. Whitehall-fears that 
the Norih Sea oil induced pay¬ 
ments surplus may be quickly 
eroded by increased imports'un¬ 
matched by rising exports. 

During December the' usual 
surplus on invisible ■ trade, 
which includes earnings- from 
tourism 2nd other services and 
profits from, overseas invest- 

in the trade balance last month. 
Oil imports had fallen back un¬ 
expectedly m November, and 
then rebounded lost month. 
Another spedad factor was a 
fall off in exports of precious 
stones. • 

On' die plus side there wa? 
an improvement on shipping 
trade hnd on trade in oil in¬ 
stallation equipment The over¬ 
all adverse -effect of the special 
factors_ identified is estimated 
at £167m. This compares with 
a deterioration of £152m from 
the November trade surplus, of 
£72m. 

One other reason for erratic 
trade figures in November and 
December was tbe dock strike 
on the east coast of the-United 
States. . This contributed to a 
drop -in' both .imports and- ex¬ 
ports.-in November and a rise in 
both last month. • . 

However, while the level of 
British exports to the United 
States was back on- trend in 
December, imports' were, still a 
little below1 the levels earlier 
in the year. This suggests that 
they could have further to 
rebound. 

A worrying trend is shown 
in the underlying trade figures 
of manufactured goods. British 
imports. of finished manu¬ 
factures rose by 2JL per cent 
by volume in :the last "three 
months of last year, while 
exports of mstmifaemres 
dropped in volume by 5.1 per 
cent. Over the year as a whole' 
such imports-were 13-R per cent 
higher than In 197-6. 

Tables, page 20 

No quick solution to Italian crisis 
From Peter NichoL- ... - •• 
Rome, Jan 16 

Signor Gialio Andreom today 
rounded off the first experi¬ 
ment by any Christian Demo¬ 
crat in leading an administra¬ 
tion which had the formal and 
official collaboration of the 
Communists. He resigned after 
IS months in office. 

He explained to his last 
Cabinet meeting this morning 
that three of the parties on ' 
which the minority Christian 
Democrat Government had 
depended in Parliament - had 
withdrawn their support. They 
were the Communists, the Soda- 
lists and the Republicans, ail of 
which now claim to be pursuing 
the aim of an emergency gov-, 
eminent with the Communists 
as equal partners. • 

None -of this was .news to 
Signor Andreom’s colleagues, 
who inevitably accepted the end 
of a controversial administra¬ 
tion, sixth in the order of 

longevity among the.3fl govern¬ 
ments since the fall of fasdsm, 
and Signor Andreom’s third. 

The Prime Minister then' 
drove up the Quarraal Hill to 
announce his decision to Presi¬ 
dent a Leone who, as normal 
practice demands, took note of 
it and asked Signor Andreotti 
to continue handling normal 
business until another govern¬ 
ment had been fanned. 

The President will begin his 
consultation with political 
leaders tomorrow evening and 
is expected to announce the 
next step by the end of the 
week; Iris regarded as certain 
that he will first ask Signor 
Andreotti to try to put a new 
government, together. 

This, in no way means that 
Signor Andreotti can expect to 
be forming .his fourth adminis¬ 
tration by titie . weekend. He 
will first have to make his own 
protracted soundings and then 
return to the President to 
announce whether or not he is 
in a position to lead a new gov¬ 

ernment The'situation is too 
confused, to allow any guesses 
on his chances of success. 

His own party is united at 
least on lie point that it will 
not share government with the- 
Conrnnmists. -Faced with this 
blank refusal, the Communists 
must now deride what price to 
exact for their future support. 

The puzzle to be salved is 
how to find_ a, solution which 
the Communists can show as a 
notable advance, tbe Christian 
Democrats demonstrate not-to 
be, and the country feels that 
it has a government strong 
enough to deal with its econo- 

’ mic and sookfl problems. 
Most estimates are that the 

negotiations will he long and 
difficult, which' is no promising 
prospect given the urgent prob¬ 
lems facing (he country. Not 
least of these is the increase in 
violence in general, and politi¬ 
cally inspired violence in par¬ 
ticular. 

Leading- article, page 15 

Gin and tonic 
research 
reveals pub 
lunch peril 
By Hugh. Clayton 

Experiments with gin and 
tonic at Surrey University have 
shown that it is not necessary 
to drink heavily to acquire a 
hangover. It can be done just 
as readily by drinking a little 
and eating plenty of starchy, 
stveet food. 

The dissection and analysis 
of the public house lunch, led 
at Surrey by Professor Vincent 
Marks, was reported yesterday 
in the latest bulletin of the 
British Nutrition Foundation. 

Office workers whose after¬ 
noons degenerate into gloom 
and headaches after long ses¬ 
sions at crowded bars probably 
think they are suffering from 
hangovers. What they really 
have, in tbe words of the foun¬ 
dation, is a “nutritionally self- 
induced type of cerebral mal¬ 
function 

Thar complicated sounding 
condition can be induced 
through a disease with the 
alarming name of hypoglycae- 
mia. The conditions can be 
demonstrated with equal ease 
in everyday or laboratory con¬ 
ditions by inflicting several 
alcoholic drinks on an empty 
stomach. 

The resulting symptoms, eas¬ 
ily recognizable by hurried 
executives, are listed in the' 
foundation’s bulletin as “a 
sense of undue fatigue, lack of 
concentration, an increasing 
tendency to errors of judg¬ 
ment, headache, inner trem¬ 
bling and a feeling of 
anxiety ”, 

Controlled research showed 
conclusively that such symp¬ 
toms were liable- to develop at 
about half-past-four after a 
heavy public house lunch. The 
achievement of Professor 
Marks and his team of volun¬ 
teers is to show that the in¬ 
teraction of alcohol in gin and 
sugar in tonic and biscuits can 
produce the same result in a 
meal of a few drinks and 
plenty of food. 

Professor Marks began his 
work With pine solutions of 
glucose. Moderate levels of al¬ 
cohol activated the .insuiin- 
releasiog properties of the glu¬ 
cose .so that die proportion of 
sugar in the bJood was sharply 
reduced. 

Scientific opinion was scepti¬ 
cal of results-produced in con¬ 
ditions so remote from every¬ 
day reality. Professor Marks 
therefore moved on to gin. He 
found that gin and tonic pro¬ 
duced a tar lower glucose level 
in the blood than gin and a 
slimmeris drink with the sugar 
of the tonic replaced by an 
artificial sweetener. 

“ We shall obviously be going 
00 to beer”. Professor Marks 
said. He added that he had no 
shortage of volunteers. 

A mixture of alcohol and 
carbohydrate foods like refined 
flour can have the same effect. 
Professor Marks believes that 
a little beer and several rolls 
will prove to have a tbe same 
painful hypoglycaemic proper¬ 
ties.. 

The foundation called it “a 
particularly malign . form of 
reactive hypoglycaemia JSli-ss 
Elizabeth Morse, the. organiza¬ 
tion’s scientific officer, said it 
could be avoided by- eating 
high-protein foods like peanuts 
and cheese. 

Bombs at show 
Brussels, Jan 16.—Five fire¬ 

bombs were discovered under 
the bonnets of five Citroen cars 
on display at the . Brussels 
Motor Show yesterday.- 

Uneasy peace as firemen 
return to their stations 
By Christopher Thomas 
and; Robert Parker 

The firemen- went back to 
work yesterday in an atmo¬ 
sphere that could at best be 
described as uneasy. It became 
dear ihat there wiH be long¬ 
term consequences for working 
relationships in the fire ser¬ 
vice. 

In London there was relief 
at being in work again mixed 

| with bitterness at tbe circum¬ 
stances of die pay strike settle¬ 
ment. Everyone arrived for 
work but the -40 men at Chdsea 
fire station were deemed by 
their employers to be still on 
strike after they had refused 
to talk to their station com¬ 

mander, who had not joined the 
strike. 

Hertfordshire’s firemen^ 
response to the - non-strikers 
was typical of many brigades. 
Mr Dudley Baggs, county sec¬ 
retary- of the Fire Brigades 
Union, said the' service could 
do nothing about how the 
“ strike-breakers ” were: treated 
during rest periods despite the 
no-victimization agreement. 

“They will be sent to Coven¬ 
try and find no food has been 
cooked for them ”, he said1. 
“ Bitterness is rife among those 
who' stayed ont and life is go¬ 
ing to be uncomfortable for 
them.” 

Continued on page 2, col 2 

Russia returns 
cosmonauts 
safely to Eartih 

Moscow, Jan 16.—Two Soviet 
cosmonauts returned to Earth 
aboard a Soyuz ferry vehicle 
after five days on board a Salyut' 
orbiting space station with two 
of their comrades. 

Colonel Vladimir Dzbawbekov 
and Mr Oleg Makarov, who last 
Wednesday completed - tbe 
ivorkTs first double docking in 
space, by hnkkig up tfcear Soyuz 
27 widx Salyut 6, touched down 
In Central Asia according to 
plan, Tass news agency said. 

The two. cosmonauts, repor¬ 
ted to be m good health, flew 
back in the' Soyuz 26 craft 
which took Lieutenant-Colonel 
Yury .Romanenko . and a Mr 
Georgy Grechko to the orbiting 
station on December 11. 

Colonel Romanenko and Mr 
Grechko are apparently head¬ 
ing for a long stay in space. 
Washington: The apace agency 
today announced the selection 

/of 35 new astronauts, including 
the first six women and the first 
three blacks, hi America’s space 
corps. 

The new list breaks sex and 
race barriers thet have existed 
since the first Mercury astro¬ 
nauts were selected in 1959.- 
Reuter and UPL 

Yorkshire pits 
vote for 
output pacts 
Yorkshire miners! decided by 26,451 
votes to 15,631 in favour of local pro¬ 
ductivity -agreements. Their accept¬ 
ance^ against the advice of Mr Arthur* 
Scar gill, immeasurably improves the 
chances of the Government’s pay policy 
holding through the winter (our Labour 
Editor writes). South Wales miners, 
for instance, are likely to abandon pay 
militancy. But shop stewards in the 
power supply industry voted to support 
any industrial, action for * higher 
increases Pas® 2 

Irish archbishop 
is criticized 
Remarks by the Roman Catholic Pri¬ 
mate of all Ireland, Dr 0. Fiiich, 
supporting the recent call by Mr Lynch, 
Pome Minister of lie Irish Republic, 
for a British declaration of intent to 
withdraw from Northern Ireland have 
been criticized by Unionists aod_West¬ 
minster MP$ alike 

Leyland union anger Mr Foot’s damages 
Mr Michael Edwardes, British Leyland 
chairman, faced anger, hostility and 
suspicion when ‘he met union leaders 
to outline his reorganization plans for 
the cars division, which would involve 
the loss of 12,000 jobs by the end of 
the year. Mr Edwardes is to meet the 
Prime Minister soon_ Page 19 

Signs of sales boom 
The first hard evidence that there is a 
boom in consumer spending on the wav 
came with publication of provisional 
figures showing a rise of more than 3 
per cent in retail sales during Decem¬ 
ber, tbe first significant rise in four 
years _Page 19 

Profit-sharing plan 
Mr Healey will almost certainly reveal 
plans in his spring Budget for a new 
profit-sharing scheme- which would 
allow millions of employees the oppor¬ 
tunity to buy shares in their companies 

Page 19 

Mr Foot Lord President of the Council 
and Leader of the House of Commons,, 
has received undisclosed damages in 
settlement* of a libel action over a 
Daily Mail article alleging that he bad 
private treatment as a National Health 
Service patient Law. Report, page 10 

Ecuador arrests 
Several politicians in Ecuador, includ¬ 
ing Senor Assad Bncaram, the populist 
leader, who is considered favourite, to 
win the' next presidential election, have 
been arrested by the military Govern¬ 
ment - Page 6 

Building society fraud: William Rob¬ 
inson, aged 72, who was said to have 
defrauded Wakefield Building Society, 
of which he was general manager, over 
a 30-year period, was jailed at. Leeds 
Crown Court for six years 2 

Brussels: EEC supplies of Canadian 
uranium are restored under a compro¬ 
mise agreement setting up safeguards 4 
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Home News 2-4 
European News 4,5 
Overseas News 5,6 
Appointments 17,22 
Archaeology 17 
Arts 9 
Bridge 17 

Business 18-23 Letters IS, 20 
Court 17 Obituary -17 
Crossword 28 Pamphlets 17 
Diary 14 parliament 12 
Engagements 17 gale Room 1C 
features 14, IS Sdence 17 
Law Report 10 Saow report 7 

Sport 
TV & Radio 
Theatres, etc' 
25 Years Ago 
Universities 
Weather 
Wills 
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27 
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10 
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Leader page, 15 
Letters: On .electoral systems, 
Anthony BowNjy. and others 
destroyed Churchill portrait, 
Harold Harding, and outers 
Leading articles: Dead end is 
Devolution on the nod; Ecuador 
Features, rages 14 and 16 _- m 
Malcolm Kifltind says Scots MPs wffl 

-always have a job to do ax Westminster; 
Richard Harris plays “ Spot the face ” m 
China’s power struggle; Jonathan Sale on 
pollution 
Arts, page 9 ' ■ - 
Paul Overy on Dada and Siareahsm 
Reviewed (Hayward Gallery) : Patrick J. 
Smith on TannhBuser in New York ; 
Kenneth Loveland on The Fires of Lon¬ 
don at the Dublip Festival; other concert 
notices by Barry MUingtou and Paul 
Griffiths 
Obituary, page IS 
Mr Hugh Ross WHLiamson; Jack Jackson' 
Sport, pages 7 ami 8 ■ • 
Cricket: Pakistan captain takes firm 
stand on Packer players; Rugby Union: 
Cotton out of England side; Football: 
Orient Surprise Norwich 
Business News, pages 1S-23 
Stock markets: Shares and gilts were 
marked down cm the trade figures. The 
FT index dosed 6.7 off at 474.2 
Financial Editor: Alcan comes to market; 
Motor distributors: Inchcape hedges its 
bets. 
Cosiness features: Bin Sirs, chairman of 
the TUCs Steel Industry Committee, talks 
Co Paul Kentledge • about the industry’s 
problems. 
Business Diary: Tbe ballet dancer in the 
boardroom 

Monday atrnK 
SAA’s non-stop flight leaves ' * 
for Jo’bmg.(£akestto : 
Jo’bmg). 

Jost like our otnear da y 
.flights which get you. to. South 
Africa fast Including our 
Non-Stop Cape3bwn service ' ■ 
every Saturday at 1915 
(fastest to Gape Tbwn). 

Remember we fly fast to 
South Africa 8 times a week, . 
and all flights connect with . 
SAAk exclusive route network: 
to 11 destinations in the 
Republic. 

Comfort all the way 

South African Airways 
Where no-oneh a stranger 

For full details contact your 1ATA travd agpni or 
South African Airways 2 51/9 Regent Street, London WIR7AD. Phone 01-734 9841. 
Waterloo Street, Birmingham, 031-643 9605. Hope Street, Glasgow,041-2212932. • 

Peter Street, Manchester, 061-834 4436k 
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§ hopes for pay policy 
ri§©; .steeply after Yorkshire 
miiiers vote 2 to 1 for incentive deals 
By Paul-feoudedge. * 

Labour ^Editor : 

The .chance of the Govern¬ 
ment’s policy, holding, - through 
the winter 'bargaining . season 
improved immeasurably yester¬ 
day when a ballot res air showed 
militant Yorkshire miners 
nearly two to one in favour of 
pit productivity deals rather 
than industrial action. 

A. secret pithead vote of the 
men went 26,451 (63 per cent) 
tn 15,681 (37 per cent) against 
the advice of Mr Arthur Scar- 
gin, their left-wing, president, 
who supported action in support 
of a claim that would, have 
hroughr the National Union, of 
Mineworkert into conflict with 
the Cahiner's limit of a tenth 
on overall earnings rises. South 
Wales miners, the last- i>ocket 
of resistance to local pay incen¬ 
tives, are now likely to aban¬ 
don wage militancy. 

Shortly after the ballot result 
Imd been made known shop 
stewards in the power supply 
industry belonging to the Elec¬ 
trical, Electronic, Telecommuni¬ 
cation, and Plumbing Union 
CEETPU) voted unanimously, to 
support their national executive 
in any industrial action that 
might" be taken in support of 
their claim for rises weU in 
excess of the Cabinet’s limit. 
But informed sources suggest 
that there is little stomach for 
a fight. 

The EETPU is only one of 
four unions in the electricity 
industry, and it will consult 
the others before reopening 
talks with rbe Electricity 
Council on die joint claim. In 
the wake of the ■ firemen's 
defeat and the miners’ accept¬ 
ance ' of pit incentives, the 
power workers are looking to 
productivity bargaining rather 
than a straight contest over 
basic rates as a solution to their 

No court ban 

Building society man 
jailed for six years 

Mr Scar gill announcing his members’ vote yesterday. 

Coal Board resume on February pav- aspirations. 
Mr Scarfpll said after the 

Yorkshire miners’ vote had been 
disclosed that “one of the 
most fundamental principles 
has been sacrificed to sustain 
a Labour government". . . 

That principle was equal pay 
for the same job throughout 
the coal industry, for which the 
NUM had campaigned over 
many a year and has now, in 
part at least, forsaken. Face 
men will earn different weekly 
wages based, on their output, 
a,id the pay of other. workers 
underground and those on the 
surface will be geared to their 
performance. 

The basic rate will still form 
the bulk of their pay, however, 
and the union is still technically 
committed to a claim for £135 
a week at the face, a rise o£ 
nine tenths, from March 1. The 
matter has yet to be resolved. 
Negotiations with the National 

Mr Scargili said : “ The claim 
for £135 a week for face 
workers with appropriate 
differentials must be pressed 
immediately, although £ am 
convinced, that there are those 
in our union who will be pre¬ 
pared to accept government 
policy and, as a consequence, 
10 per cent.” 

His conviction is not likely 
to be far misplaced. Loyalty 
to the Government played a 
large part in rite decision of 
the moderate-dominated execu¬ 
tive of the NUM to set aside 
a national ballot of the men 
that narrowly rejected pit 
incentives last October. After 
a High Court case brought by 
the Yorkshire coalfield presi¬ 
dent the union's areas, were 
allowed to negotiate their own 
productivity deals. 

From Our Correspondent 

Leeds 
William Robinson, aged 72, 

the former general manager of 
Wakefield Building Society, was 
sentenced ax Leeds Crown Court 
yesterday to six years’ imprison¬ 
ment for defrauding the 
society over thirty years. 

Frauds by Mr Robinson, who 
earned £9,700 a year, totalled 
almost £250,000 and cost the' 
society £600,000 it was seated. 

son’s system had been to create 
bogus accounts either to steal 
money or to repay thefts. The 
accounts were opened in the 
names of relatives-and'friends 
and by using the society's green 
ledger, over which he had com¬ 
plete control. Staff did. not 
question entries. Ordinary 
ledgers were under staff control. 

Mr Hrtchen said Mr Robin¬ 
son began his dishonesty in 
1946 after 11 years as society 
secretary. After a. lull of 

Mr Robinson, who served the several years he resumed his 
society for - 51 years before frauds on a grand scale in 1967 
being dismissed in June, 1976, and continued until he was dis- 
averaged £10,000 a year from missed. He became general 
his frauds and spent, much of manager in 1949. 
the money gambling. Mr John Counsel said there were 403 
Hitcfaen, for the prosecution, occasions on which either money 
said- , was stolen or a cheque was o-b- 

Mr Justice' Milino told Mr rained dishonestly. The total 
Robinson, now Irving in a ho us- sum obtained was £134,850, 
mg association flat at Oxley, worth, with interest to the 
near Leeds: “Instead of pro- society, a total of £245^24. 
tectiag the property of dose From 1949, Mr Hitchen coo- 
who employed you, you have tjuued, Mr Robinson, a 
deprived them of it. I have to Methodist lav preacher and deprived--- ... 
remember that for half your life 
you have been pursuing a 
criminal career and living on 
the proceeds of crime.”, _ 

He also made, a criminal 
bankruptcy order in the sum of 
£100,000. 

Mr Robin son pleaded guilty 
to 19 specimen charges of 
theft, forgery, obtaining 
perty by deception. 

Methodist lay preacher 
charity worker, cos: the society 
£600,000 by his thefts and 
amounts be advanced on. the 
estate of has predecessor and 
friend. Mr George Jackson, who 
died owing the society £250,000. 

When it came to annual 
audit it was said that Mr 
Robinson would either produce 
false deeds as security or give 
false explanations about their ■-- . ' ■ _v i amc cauaouuuuux owul 

accounting, utter-. absence ^ Kitchen said that 
mg a forged document 

Mr Peter Taylor, QC, for the 
defence, said Mir Robinson bed 
not corrupted anyone else and 
for the most part his dis¬ 
honesty bad not been on small 
investors. The main loss had 
fallen on the society. 

Det Chief Inspector William 
Little, head of West Yorkshire 
fraud squad, said Mr Robinson 
had taken full responsibility 
and had not sought to bLame 
others, including John Poidson, 
who was a director of the 
society. 

Mr Hitch eh said Mr Robin- 

meeting 
Mr Justice Michael Davies 

refused at a private hearing last 
evening to grant an injunction 
postponing a meeting.of New. 
ham, North-East, Labour Party 
later the same day. 

Mr Paul McCormick, leader 
of the moderates in the consti¬ 
tuency party, had sought to 
have the meeting postponed to 
give his group time to consider 
its plans. 

Earlier yesterday in the Court 
of Appeal the moderates suc¬ 
cessfully sought the cancellation 
of an injunction that would 
have prevented them from op¬ 
posing a move to amend the 
local party’s constitution. 

Lord Denning, Master of the 
Rolls, cancelled the injunction 
and said the order appeared 
to interfere with the right of 
freedom of speech. “That is 
not a matter we should sup¬ 
port", he added. 

The injunction was " granted 
at a private court hearing on 
Friday to Miss Joan Lestor, 
chairman of the Labour Party. 

Mr McCormick' told the 
Court of Appeal: “Tbe injunc¬ 
tion has-done a -lot of damage 
to us over the -weekbnd and 
left-wingers have -got an 
important, advantage ov.er us 
for the-meeting this evening.” 

British Leyland 
fined £300 
over asbestos 

■British Leyland was fined 
£300 -by magistrates at Sobhull, 
West Midlands, yesterday, after 
the corporation had admitted 
frying to warn contractors that 
t’vey were dealing with asbestos. 
The offence occurred when 
insulation was stripped :'from 
the former Rover '2000 factory 
bsc September.- 

A factory inspector said he 
found dust.containing 12 per 
cent asbestos .inches deep on 
every flat surface in .the Factory.. 
The building was cleared and 
specialist contractors. with 
breathing apparatus took away 
137 sacks of the dust overnight. 

Drug trial ending 
Verdicts are expected today 

in the trial of two men who 
have pleaded not guilty at Bris¬ 
tol Crown Court to charges of 
conspiracy to smuggle cannabis 
from Morocco.. They are Alston 
Frederick Hughes, aged 30, 
bricklayer, of Llanddewi Brefi, 
near Tregaron, Dyfed, and Paul 
Kieman Healy,-aged 28, sales¬ 
man, of .Tregaron, 

A pair of fireman’s boots and over-trousers on stand-by at Mount Pleasant station, London, 
yesterday, for the return of the long-absent wearer. 

Bitterness mars firemen’s return to work 
Continued from page 1 

On tbe surface the return to 
work was orderly, but -union 
officials conceded tbe likeli¬ 
hood of trouble in some places 
later. 

.The Army continued to fight 
fires in some areas until it was 
decided that the firemen were 
ready to take over. 

Local authority employers 
generally strove to ease the 
return to work. Derbyshire 
and Devon joined other 
brigades in offering interest- 
free loans until the men’s first 
salary cheques arrive next 
month. _ 

Mr. Richard Foggie, FBU 
assistant general secretary', said 
of the officers who worked 
during the strike; * We have to 
work with them but not to play 
with them.” 

The national situation was as 
follows ; 
Strathclyde: One of Britain’s big¬ 
gest brigades with 2,000 men and 
one oE the most militant areas, 
reported a full return. 
Plymouth : Firemen who ignored 
the strike have been “ sent to 
Coventry ” by colleagues, bat they 
■will work together. 
Avon: Mr Terence McCarthy, 
county fire chief, said the return' 
was going well. 
Salop: Mr Robert Russell, chief 
fire officer, talked for several 
hours with FBU officials about 
difficulties at the Tweeddale 
station at Telford where union 

members bad threatened not to 
work norm ally with non-strikers. 
More talks are planned for today. 
Kent: Local FBU leaders plan to 
ask - for personal loans to hdp 
the men out of acute financial 
trouble. About a quarter of the 
strikers apparently failed to report 
for work. 
Greater Manchester :. Tbe service 
was ready to wock by noon. 
West Midlands: After making 
Goal equipment checks die. fire- - 
men took over from the troops. 
Essex : The 800 men went back, 
but Mr James Cawley, an FBU 
leader, said tension was “ bubbling 
below the surface ”. 
Berkshire : The men went' back 
despite a threat not to work next 
to fireman Marie Gonston, aged 
22, who refused to strike. Mr 
Gunston was back at work yester¬ 
day afternoon. 
Northern Ireland : Tbe 500 full¬ 
time firemen were providing full 
cover by early last night. 

The Chelsea firemen who 
■were deemed yesterday to be 
still on strike had derided 
before the national settlement 
to “send to Coventry” two ot 
their colleagues who -had not 
joined them. One has resigned; 
the other is Mr Christopher 
Hills, station commander: 

“We regard this as a lock¬ 
out by the employers”, their 
spokesman said. “We returned 
to- work along with everybody 
else fully prepared to ger on 
with our job again. We shall 
stay hete now and turn up every 
day for work." The men have 

not yet asked for sympathetic 
action by other firemen. 

For the most part firemen at 
the rest of the capital’s stations 
bosied themselves with clean¬ 
ing their buildings, removing 
woodpiles collected for their 
makeshift picket fires, check¬ 
ing machines and equipment, 
and doing work imposed by the 
safety regulations. 

Most of the men said it was 
good tb be earning money 
again instead of shivering on 
the picket lines. 

However, a leading fireman 
at Bghtize Park station said 
there was a profound mistrust 
of the settlement, with its two 
sages. “If the Tories get in 
this year then they can just 
tear the whole thing up”, he 
said. “ The last nine weeks 
would.have been in vain”. 

At Mount Pleasant station. 
Station Officer David Holland 
said: “The dispute has left a 
bitter feeling between strikers 
and non-strikers, but I rhink 
the wounds will heaL” 

At the same station. Leading 
Fireman Brian Sharpe said he 
and many of his colleagues felt 
they had been used as a politi¬ 
cal football. “A lot of us will 
never vote Labour again.” 

No London fire appliances 
were allowed out on call until 
all the brigade's stations were 
“ viable That was achieved at 
2.45 pm. 

in 1976 Mr Robinson came 
within an ace of getting that 
year’s accounts passed and it 
was in no small measure due 
to his successor, Mr Tom 
Taylor, an honest and deter¬ 
mined man, that the matters 
came to light. 

Mr Robinson, now living on 
a £3,100 a year society pension, 
plus a state pension, had since 
sold his house and repaid 
legitimate accounts, which left 
him with £4,000. The court was 
told that there was no evidence 
that he had salted money away. 

Labour MPs 
seek debate 
oyer judge 

A group of Labour MPs led 
by Mr Marcus Upton will see 
Mr Foot, the Leader of the 
House, today to demand a 
Commons debate over remarks 
by Judge McKinnon, QC, who 
referred eo “niggers, wogs and 
ccoos " in a recent court case. 
The Tribune Group is to see 
the Home Secretary and the 
Lord Chancellor to discuss 
riiagH in tbe methods1 of 
choosing and removing judges. 

Mr Lipton, MP for Lam¬ 
beth, Central, said .last night: 
“We take the view that this 
judge should be removed from 
office. If our request for a 
debate is refused, then - we 
shall find means, somehow, of 
raising it in the Commons.” 

After the Tribune Group 
meeting last night, Mr- Edward 
Fletcher, the chairman, said 
members believed that judges 
should have some special train¬ 
ing, and the procedures for 
removing a judge who was not 
up to tiie job should be simpli¬ 
fied. 

Tbe Society of Afro, Asian 
and. Caribbean Lawyers, which 
has threatened in boycott Judge 
McKinnon's court, said last 
night that it regretted that 
neither die Lord Chancellor nor 
the Senate of the Inns of Court 
had issued a statement deplor¬ 
ing the judge’s conduct. 

Prison drug smuggling 
disclosed by doctor 
By a Staff Reporter 

A prisoner being created for 

heroin addiction at Brixton 
prison, London, died after an 
overdose of LSD, an industrial 
tribunal was told yesterday. 

DrM. G. Mansuri, a former 
Brixton medical officer, said the 
drug appeared to have been 
smuggled to the man during 
an open visit. He said he had 
been told by a senior prison de- 
parunent medical officer not to 
say or do anything about the 
incident. 

Dr Mansuri believed the 
reason was that the case con¬ 
flicted with the newly intro¬ 
duced Home Office_ policy of 
open visiting, in which contact 
was allowed between visitors 
and inmates. 

Dr Mansuri, of Upper Nor¬ 
wood, London, who is seeking 
a declaration of unfair dismis¬ 
sal against the Home Office, 
said the death of Victor Barlow, 
the prisoner, occurred in 
June, 1974. He knew of other 
wyK in which inmates had 
been brought to the prison 
hospital after drugs had been 
passed to them during open 
visits. 

He said that three times he 
had pointed that out to Dr R. 
I. K- Blj-tfa the principal medi¬ 
cal officer at Brixton, bur he 
had not taken any notice. 

After the prisoner’s death Dr 
Mansuri was interviewed by Dr 
D. O. Topp, regional ptisan 
officer for the Sooth-east, who 
told him to say and do nothing 
about tire death and .who dis¬ 
approved of Dr Mansur! malting 
notes on the case. 

Dr Mansuri said the inquest 
showed that the prisoner had 
died after an overdose of LSD, 
which had been wrapped in 
cigarette foil and swallowed. 
The foil had opened slightly, 
allowing the drug to escape into 
die blood. 

Dr Mansuri added that his 
relationship with his superiors 
deteriorated after the incident 
and the following year he- was 
transferred against his will to 
Leeds prison.-He was suspended 
from duty in-March, 1976, after 
complaints about .poor time¬ 
keeping and attendance and dis¬ 
missed last April. 

Dr Mansuri also raid the tri¬ 
bunal that be had refused to 
feed artificially a prisoner at 
Leeds. 

The request bad been made 
by Dr Ronald . Ingrey-Senn, 
assistant direttar of prison 
medical services and formally 
senior medical officer ar Leeds 
who was said to have .warned 
Dr Mansuri of the " dire conse¬ 
quences ” that would result 
from his refusaL 

The hearing continues today. 

A prince’s 
architect 
broke law 

An architect working for a 
Saudi Arabian prince whose 
two mews houses in an exclu¬ 
sive London conservation area 
were demolished without plan- 
nitre; permission was fined £75, 
with £25 costs, at West London 
Magistrates’ Court yesterday. 

Prince Torki bin Abdulla 
lived next to the buildings in 
Hyde Park Gate Mews, Ken¬ 
sington- His architect. Rolf 
Rothermel. of Ovingron Gar¬ 
dens, Kensington, pleaded guilty 
to demolishing a building 
without consent. 

Miss Angela Turner, for Ken¬ 
sington and Chelsea Borough 
Council, said tbe houses were 
demolished last August. Plan¬ 
ning permission to redevelop 
the site, given in 1973, had 
lapsed three years later. 

Mr Patrick Hamlin, for rbe 
defence, said Mr Rothermel be¬ 
lieved be could demolish the 
buildings under tbe 1973 plan¬ 
ping consent. 

“He did not appreciate an 
extraordinarily complicated 
amendment to .the Town and 
Country Planning Act ”, he said. 

Mr Hamlin said the booses 
were unsightly, of no historical 
importance and structurally 
unsound. 

Boy aged 12 
on trial 
for murder 

A boy, aged 12, went on trial 
for murder at the Central Cri¬ 
minal Court yesterday. Mr 
David Tudor Price, for the pro¬ 
secution, said the boy,, a girl 
aged 15. Paul Gaboon, .aged 20, 
and Henry George Russell, aged 
17, had been concerned in the 
brutal murder of a tramp in a 
derelict building last July. . 

Mr Tudor Price said Stephen 
Anderson, aged 52, -was beaten 
with an iron bar, had bottles, a 
supermarket trolley and- a fire¬ 
place surround thrown at him 
and lumps of concrete dropped 
on his head. Mr Anderson bad 
been “finished off” when he 
told bos attackers that he would 
be able to identify them: 

Counsel added “ The killing 
seems to have been the sequel 
to a violent assault on Mr 
Anderson undertaken for its 
own sake, simply for the sake 
of beating him up.” 

All four deny murdering Mr 
Anderson at Copeland Road, 
Peckbam, on July 27.- The boy. 
the girl and Henry Russell also 
deny making an affray on the 
same date. Paul Cahoon pleads 
guilty,to that charge. 

The trial continues today.- 

Air security cash 
plan criticized 

Hie Government’s ‘pteiij due 
to take effect this year, to place 
the cost of security at airports 
on airlines rather than on tbe 
taxpayer discriminates against 
the aar passenger, the Airline 
Users’ Committee said yester¬ 
day (lour Air Correspondent 
writes). 

In a representation . to . Mr 
Dell, Secretary of State for 
Trade, the committee said: 
“Actsof violence, such as the 
hijacking of aircraft, are direc¬ 
ted against governments, and 
die security arrangements to 
prevent them, are therefore the 
responsibility of the state.” 

Man questioned 
after shooting 

A man was being questioned 
at Huntingdon police statino. 
Cambridgeshire, last night -after 
a .shooting incident at a St 
Neots supermarket. 

-Mrs Janice Townsend, aged 
38, of Ferrars Avenue, Eynes- 
bury, an assistant at the store, 
was taken to hospital in Bed¬ 
ford seriously wounded. - 

Steel josses estimated at 
£520m, Commons told 
Continued from page 1 

Questioned about allegations 
iliac vital information had been 

. withheld during-tlie public hear¬ 
ings Mr Varley emphasized that 
when he appeared before the 
committee last month he h3d 
mi bean.^sked about the finan- 
:ial resuhjsiy He then made his 
^ffer to appear before it 
igain. 

The £466m loss projection for 
he year made in July, be said, 
vas “ highly speculative and the 
iteel industry -throughout Lhe 
vorld was operating in devastat- 
ng market conditions ”, 

Mr Varley reaffirmed that the 
:orporation would keep -.within 
ts £950m cash limit .for this 
-’ear but said that tiie LSC’s 
ixisting borrowing limit of 
M.OQOm could be-increased in 
he present parliamentary ses- 
bn. 

Questioned about :he riming 
»f his statement on the future 
if the steel industry,' Mr Varley 

. aid he-was still awaiting the 
'S.utcome of discussions between 

the unions and the BSC and the 
statement would be made In 
March. If there were be changes 
in the plans for the retention 
of old plants, decisions would be 
based on the outcome of the 
joint discussions. 
• He noted, however, that 

agreement had been reached for 
the closure of two works. That 
together with other corrective 
action, he suggested, had stabi¬ 
lized the rate of the corpora¬ 
tion’s losses. 
£S35m investment: . The Wales 
Council derided yesterday that 
rhe steel corporation should pro¬ 
ceed. With plans to-invest £S35m 
in the Port Talbot steel complex 
(a Staff Reporter writes from 
Cardiff). 

The council’s Immediate 
anxiety over, steel, a- large 
employer in the principality, 
was heightened by an underly¬ 
ing loiig-rcrm pessimism over 
employment prospects for Wales 
in the next decade. 
Parliamentary report, page 12 

TUCs viewpoint, page 21 

Family planning 
‘ a priority ’ 
minister says 

Health authorities are to be 
told to treat family planning as 
a priority, Mr Ennals, Secretary 
of State for Social Services, 
said in London yesterday. He 
was speaking to a delegation 
from riie Family Planning Asso¬ 
ciation. 

The meeting comes after evi¬ 
dence by the Association to the 
Royal Commission on the Health 
Service in which it contended 
that family planning services 
were being drastically cut. But 
Mr Ennals said_ rhe latest 
figures showed increases in 
family planning activity. The 
number of clinics fell by 44 to' 
1,837 between 1975 and 1976. 
bur sessions and the number of 
patient attendances rose. 

Hall refused to Front 
Aji application by the 

National Front to hire Cardiff 
City Hall for a meeting was 

■rejected unanimously by the 
council's policy committee yes¬ 
terday. 

Mr Steel might envisage 
pact with the Tories 

Menace of the Mump 
Burrow Mump, a.faill covering 

92 acres at Burrowbridge, 
Somerset, is moving, Mr Justice 
CPCcmnor was told in the High 
Court yesterday. 

As a result, the occupiers of 
two houses at tiie bottom of the 
hill. are suing tbe National 
Trust, which owns it, for 
damages. They are also seeking 
orders requiring the trust to do 
something to keep the Mump 
in check and put what has 
moved back where it came from. 

Mr Hubert Dunn, counsel for 
Mr Leslie McDonald Leakey 
and has wife Doris, of Elm Glen, 
Burrowbridge, and Mr Edward 

Charles Storey, of Hillside, 
.said : “ It is a serious menace.” 

Mr Duim said Mr and Mrs 
Leakey had lived In Elm Glen 
since 1967. In September, 1976, 
the Mump began to move “in 
a most menacing way”, partly 
because of heavy rain. Large 
quantities of soil came down. 

In its defence, tbe trust, 
which was given the Mump in 
1946, said that in moving it was. 
only doing what came naturally.. 
The alleged encroachment on 
the land of Mr and Mrs Leakey 
and Mr Storey was tiie result 
of natural subsidence. 

The hearing continues today. 

Mr Powell 
tells Tories 
to speak for 
England 

Mr Enoch Powell warned ti 
Conservative Party yesterdt 
that It has no long-term futui 
unless it “ speaks for England 

Addressing South Kensingtc 
Xoung. -Conservatives, i 
ftnvell. Ulster Unionist: MP fi 
Down, South* said the party b« 
of necessity relearnt and r 
taught the Commons the grar 
mar and syntax of a Unite 
Kingdom and a sovereign Parli 
menc . when'it fought the d 
volution'Bills. 

Now it remained to be see 
wb ether the party could deveio 
“its returning memory of rt 
meaning of nationhood and 
sovereign Parliament” in tirr 
to “ speak for Britain.” . 
Britain, he added, “ which is ii 
creasingiy disposed to insist, 
we remain a -part of the EEl 
that it shall become -and remai 
a. collaboration of independez 
and sovereign states.” ' 

•It was IS * months ago, M 
Powell recalled, that he told tb 
same group of Young Conserve 
fives of the events and cause 
that had “severed lam” fro? 
the Tory Pasty. During tiie pat 
18 months one thing -had bi 
come clearer than ever: “tin 
there is no future in the Ion 
run for a Conservative Pan 
which does not speak for Enj 
land, whoever else is doing st 
or not doing so 

ParKament, he said, bad bee 
under attack from inside- bit 

outside.- 
“ From inside the attack ws ■ ■ 

that of the nationalists, , o 
rather that of the dupes an-" 
appeasers of nationalists, wh 
argqed. under the fallacious prt 
text of ■ devolution, that Parlfc 
mentis exclusive right to mak 
the law ■' for aH ■ parts of th 
United Kingdom 'should be aim 
gored, and bits and pieces of i 
given to elected bodies i 
regions which it was said rt 
garded themselves as natrons b 
their own right.” 
'The subject-was otae ou'whid 

tbe Conservative Party faadbeei 
“hopelessly muddled and com 
promised by exertions mad. 
since 1968 to buy votes, in Scot 
land oarticularly. by ignoring o 
sacrificing constitutional essen 
rial”. 
' As soon as specific proposal - 
were put forward for setthq 
up legislatures in Scotland am 
Wales, members on aiH side 
of the Commons becam* 
“clear-sighted again". . The; 
realized that it would be In . 
compatible with tbe sovereignty 
of Parliament and- -with tin 
umry of the -United Kingdom 

The Labour Party, “ stud 
with • its incautious commit 
meats ” and frightened of Ios 
ing more seats in Scotland anc 
Wales, . had thought itsel 
obliged to forge ahead by call 
log on. “ all the resources o; 
party discipline, and the ter¬ 
rors of premature dissolution 
to guillotine tbe BRb througl- 
tbe present session, largely 
un debated ” 

Mr Pdwell went on to poini 
out how both Labour and Con¬ 
servative attitudes to Europe 
had changed during lhe passage 
of the direct elections Bill. 

“ There is unnustakaiblv a 
growing convergence in Parlia¬ 
ment and in the ' two main 
parties towards a national line 
in Europe which would lead 
back, to use the Prime Min¬ 
ister’s words, towards tiie main¬ 
tenance- of the authority of 
national governments and parlia¬ 
ments ";'he said. 

“Yet both parties, ironically, 
are stock with the commitment 
to a directly elected European 
parliament which contradicts 
their aspirations. ... 

_ \ l l 
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Weather forecast and recordings 

■*n». . • 

Today 

Mr Steel, leader of the 
Liberal Party, said last- night 
that he would consider a pact 
with the Conservatives after 
the next general election if it 
led to changes in the voting sys¬ 
tem to bring in proportional 
representation. 

Questioned by Mr Dick 
Taverne, former Labour MP. ou 
the A TV programme Left, Right 
and Centre, Mr Steel said: 
“ Mrs Thatcher has talked 
about referenda in a constitu¬ 
tional sense. I certainly think 
there is a case for a referendum 
on proportional representation, 
but more than that there is a 
case for legislation on..it.” 

Referring to the special 
Liberal assembly in Blackpool 
on Saturday to discuss the 
future oE the pact with the 

since 1974”, he said. “-If the 
party accepts that strategy, fine. 
If it rejects it, it is surely 
wiser that it should pursue a' 
different strategy under a dif¬ 
ferent leader.” 

. Miss Nesta Wyn Ellis. ’ a 
former Liberal candidate and 
an opponent of the pact, said 
yesterday that even if Mr Steel 
woo Saturday’s vote she would 
expect him tn resign shortly 
after the next election., 

■She accused him of blaeknujl 
by his threat to resign if Jw 
faded to win a majority far the 
pact ■ 
Our Political Reporter writes: 
Liberal!; opposed to tbe pari 
with the Government said yes¬ 
terday rhat the public were 
confused bv the liaison. 

Labour Parry, Mr Steel said he In-depth skateboarding 
was anxious that the debate 
should not be about his leader, 
ship. 

“I have nailed my colours 
to the mast .on the strategy of 
going for the balance of power. 

Manchester City Council is 
to set up its first Indoor skate¬ 
board centre -by installing a 
large wooden ramp at the deep 
end of a •swimming pool that is 
too leaky to- be used. 

District, Isle of Man, SW, NW 
Scotland, Glasgow, Central Higb. 
lands; Argyll. N Ireland : Sunny 
intervals, winery showers, some 
heavy : wind V or N"W moderate ; 
max temp 3“C (37"FL 

NE England, Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen : Mostly 
cloudy, sleet or snow at times, 
rain near coasts.-Wind-N or N^V.- 
m ode rate ; max temp 3*C f3"“F). 

Moray Firth. NE Scotland. Ork¬ 
ney. Shetland : Mostly cloudy, 
sleet or snow at times. Wind -N, 
moderate or fresh; mat temp 
2°C (i6'F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Thnrsday ; Wintry, showers in -E, 
bright intervals. - overnight fog- 
rain or sleet wilt spread to W 
and S areas later; rather cold, 
nisht frosr. 

Sea passages: S North Sea. 
Strait of Dover : Wind mostly S, —-- 
moderate ; sea slight. -. , 

English Channel fEj : Wind Yesterday. 

Sun rises : .Sun-sets: 
7.5S am -4.24 pm 
Mood sets : Moon rises : 
1.38 am 11.51 am 

Full moon : January 24. 
Lighting up : 4.54 pm to 7.27 am. 
Higb water : London Bridge, 7.30 
am, 6.4m f20.9ft) ; 8.11 pm, 6.3m 
(20.6fti. Avoomoutfi, 12.39 am. 
lO.Gm (34.7FI) ; 1.13 pm, 10.4m 
f34.3Ft). Dover. 4.52 am. 5.7m 
flSJft) ; 5.37 pm, 5.4m (17.8ftl. 
Hull, 12.24 pm, 5.8m 119.0ft). 
Liverpool, 5.15 am, 7.5m 124.6ft) ; 
5.40 pm, 7.6m (24.9ft). 

A depression in the North Sea 
will be slow moving. 
Forecasts fur 6 am to midnight : 

London, SE, E,' England. East 
Anglia ; Raid or sleet at times, 
snow in places; .wind variable, 
becoming N light; max temp 
3*C 137‘FL 

Central S, Central N England. 
Midlands: Rain or tieet. some 
■snow, more especially on hills, 
clearing during day: wind N light 
or moderate : jnax temp • 3’C 
137"F). 

Channel Islands. SW England. S 
Wales: Sunny intervals, wintry 
showers, some heavy; wind NW 
moderate or fresh ; max temp 
4“C f39*F). 

N Wales, NW England, Like 

WEATITER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud-; f. fair 
rain; s. sun ; sn, snow; th, thunder, 

c r c. i AJcrotlrf r 11 .■■» C-irdlET d 2 
AlUlur* ' I.-, UHlcfloa l-ll 3-J 
Am* (r im e 4 J'l Cotoffn* ( 4 •“'» 
Atiwii, r is ns cmii.niMjn ' 
n-rrcelona f H J6 Dablln c- 3 37 
a«trm t lfi 61 Ecunbran r ’.7 
nnlfiUtl c “XT FlormtB 5 7 to 
Rartln k 3 ;'.7 Funchal r u vr 
Hi-miinla "t fin »ist not* *" - “n 
Blarrtir r R HI rubralUr i f. -,j 
nlrmfihm c O “O Cui’m»ry r l 

r -J r.»i lirU-llit.1 r '! ".*> 
Brunnol.i r 4 ."»** Innsbruck • r -,i, 
Buanpebi i. l 54 isranbut r •• d.~. 

• Jersey : ■ r & 41 

b—Wne sky; be—hilf ctouilod; r— 
cloudyj a—overcast: r—To®: tf—drterfr: 
n—-hull: m—mlai.- r—min: i—imow; 
ifr—-ijinndorjiorm: p—shawm; pr,— 
periodical rain with mow.. 

period, but much fairly mild and 
dry weather indicated. Mean temps 
are expected ■ to be near average 
In East Anglia, the Midlands add 
:-E and central S -England, but 
above average elsewhere. Rainfall 
will probably be near average in 
N and W Scotland and below 
average elsewhere. Snow is likely 
to be less frequenr than usual- 
Frost and fog may occur with 
average frequency in England and 
Wales, but less often than usual 
In Scotland- and N Ireland. • Gales - 
are expected .with near average 
frequency in N and E Scotland, 
but below average elsewhere. 

iM 

variable, becoming mostiv ,V, 
moderate: sea slight. 

St GeoreeV Channel. 7ri«h Sea : 
Wind N. fredi. locally strong ; sen 
moderate or rough. 

30-day forecast 
The Meteorological Office yes¬ 

terday issued the following fore- 
r.isc fUr the next .10 days.: 
Further cold spells iikelv. especi¬ 
ally around the middle of the 

London: Temn; Max.- 6 am to 
»> pm, 5”U HLF); min, 6 mi 
to 6 am, 2 C (36eFi. Humidiry. 
6 pm, 84 par cent. Rain, 2+br tu 
6. pm, y.U2in. Sun. 244ir to S pm, 
oil. Ear, mean >ca‘level, 6 pm, 
S99.S milliburs. Tallin". ’ . . 
l.Uuu millibars ==29-53in. . 
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e r 
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VI --«* 
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I. Pa lin.n 
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Overseas selling .prices 
Ausiria. $ch 1,;, IL-lainm. U'r 1 siirl.’s. ups, iiu. Ornninrfc. DU 
Hni.md. fnili .7.35: Kna&cc. l-rj --.-J'- 
'.Inc TV A ■; 'luKn.'HV Orir -J.-i'i: 

'i'f. DrS'i: Holland. Ofi 
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l-Iiv imboura. If 'SSl ’ Madrlra. .L!C 
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f 0 . ** ^vuMisuup s pica oil 

ak f! Ulster withdrawal 
nd ^angers the Unionists 

High Court 
asked 

'73,. From Our. Correspondent home town) since he shared the Th *.T**!***. . 
^Belfast * • IRA’s aim of getting the Army The High C.Dur£. askec 

n • • . VT . . . out yesterday ro rule whether news 
for^1 fJ. Unionists. in Northern Ireland paper and television reporrs oi 

South ,tn&£ha7e complained about support. MPs Critical: Mr John Biggs- a woman’s trial on theft and 
^>-£v°iced ^ .tba Roman Catholic Danson, a Conservative spokes- fraud charges were in contempt 
r Hn? IV(s ^£nmate of an-IreJand. Dr °n Northern Ireland and 0f court by disclosing that she 
saiJ fpist Mb'? Uiaich, for the call by Mr. a Roman Catholic, said the had alien dv pi ended guiitv re 
ret 016 pa^Uyncb* Prime Minister of the archbishop’s remarks were re- other charges before the triad 

imm JJurish Republic,, for a' British Settable (the Press Associanon opened, 
itar °nfs ^declaration of intent to leave reports). Mr Harry Woolf, counsel for 
a " ,J‘ a (^Ulster, “Analysis of successive elec* the Attorney General, main- 
it f ere*SBfc an-interview, published in tions in Northern Ireland and rained that mention of the 

°uShr newspaper in the Irish repuh- of the border poll shows many guilty pleas in the Newcastle 
J . ^ lie, he said: “ I think the Catholics support the Union. Jmtmal and on Border Tele- 
^^ , British should withdraw from Partisan utterances from the visi-nn was highly prejudicial. 
,art5‘ couj-iT-Ireland. I believe in a declare- Primate can only divide Christ- He told Lord Widgery, the 
ig mernJi, “JaSon of intent. V know It- is a fans and cannot help the rest or- Lord Chief Justice, srirtins with 
^^onf-.c,/, ^coloured phrase, btit I think it ation of peace.” Mr Justice Melford Stevenson 
nianieut^.ktis the only tlung which will get Mr Simon Mahon Labour and Mr Justice Lloyd in the 
,VJr BriuSjsbing* moving. MP for Bootle, another Roman Queen s Bench Divisional Court, 
Jded-“whT MI regret- that it did not Catholic, said Dr 0 Fiaich’s ™at "**“ Publication of the 
sposed A.iappen after the- collapse of remarks “might be construed 

Part of ,?^>ronnont* There were ProVcs- as giving comfort to people who rlf,*1 Cvom\ 
>ec°me and J?nts fooKne around in frustra- are purveyors of murder Dn a '^.h*!r 
°n of ft*ion fer a friendIT band to both sides of the argument in 
a state^^rasp, and a declaration coupled Northern Ireland ” ^ <“2*,OTE* ^ , t4,0 

monft, „ ^sincere gestures from the Mr Mahon said that in 1969 At?m7j cSfirf & him » 

fas KUMt^dan?TonE tem^miu1 ^,had Pers(ma,1y beBEed ** ask the High Court. whether 
« ^ouo*pi?- see any longterm soJu- Labour Government to send there had been a comenroL Mr 

^•'ents nXm* £ra?eal?lUbSS ESS? r°ops t0 Northem Ireland. Woolf said contempt was denied 
tfv*rad Sift?? “ S?F Murder attempt: Shoes were hy both tbe newspaper and 
"ty- UttriDeVfia® ^Ie °°‘y P“tong off the fired j,y poheemen and two Border Television. 

thirn ET3*: _w . , , . . gunmen during a car chase Border Television said it had- 
* than erW .-Jr. ^a”y.wfs^ leader of the after a murder attempt in west been unaware of the annehd- 
future h1 Unionists, said it was Belfast yesterday. The police menc of the indictment to pre- 
ConserranVthat the _ Pnmate think that at least one gunman vent the" jury knowing of the 
not vit-iv1.* ^bould-enter the political field was wounded. guilty pleas. ■ - 
-r eli^ Ti l^,-anr.ma^e comments tbet cou-ld The incident began when the The newspaper's case was 
sr» aggravate the situation. gunmen climbed on to the roof that it was entitled, as part of 

c. he'-a\i, paisIey said the of a store and wounded two a fair and accurare report, to 
Nwrehbwbop could nOw be called workmen doing repairs.. One of refer t-o the guilty pleas, which 

■-31 Ja^iii»-he IRA man’s archbishop from them was said to be HI last had been taken in open court. 
.. Trossmaglen. (Dr O Fiaich’s night. The hearing continues today. 

®den!jw -*-----:-—-i-1 

I^Orph'anage man jaOed for life 
John Dwyer, aged 25, a house have been trained for 10 years Hayden (the press Association 

'• -h '^itt^ather .in an Irish orphanage, witih a religious teaching order reports). Mr Haughey, Minister 
lW,!* v.*Vho killed a boy of nine who before becoming a bouse father, for Health, rejected calls in the 

A luoa^j u_ Vi-as said to have the police: Irish Parliament last November 
r:*?*?” begged.1t0l ^ adopLed by -I feel that Tommy is better for a pubb'c inquiry. He said 

The High Court was asked 
yestcrdaj' to rule whetfier news¬ 
paper and television reports of 
a woman's trial on theft and 
fraud charges were in contempt 
of court by disclosing that she 
had already piended guilty ro 
other charges before the itriaJ 
opened. 

Mr Harry Woolf, counsel for 
the Attorney General, main¬ 
tained that mention of the 
pm'1 tv pleas in the Newcastle privilege V 

home town) since he shared the 
ERA’S aim of getting the Army 
out. 

MPs critical: Mr John Biggs- 
Davison, a Conservative spokes¬ 
man on Northern Ireland and 
a Roman Catholic, said the 
archbishop’s remarks were re¬ 
grettable (tbe Press Association 
reports). 

“Analysis of successive elec¬ 
tions in Northern Ireland end 
of the border poll shows many 
Catholics support the Union. 
Partisaa utterances from tbe 
Primate can only divide Christ¬ 
ians and cannot help the restor¬ 
ation of peace.” 

Mr Simon Mahon, Labour 
MP for Bootle, another Roman 
Catholic, said Dr 0 Fiaich’s 
remarks " might be construed 
as giving comfort to people who 
are purveyors of murder on 
both sides of the argument in 
Northern Ireland • 

Mr Mahon said that in 1969 
be had personally begged the 
Labour Government to send 
troops to Northem Ireland. 
Murder attempt: Shots were 
fired 'by policemen and two 
gunmen chiring a car chase 
after a murder attempt in west 
Belfast yesterday. The police 
think that at least one gunman 
was wounded. 

The incident began when the 
gunmen climbed on to the roof 
of a store and wounded two 
workmen doing repairs.. One of 
them was said to be HI last 
night. 

for Contempt B>' Diana Geddes 
„ *■ Education Correspondent 

rilhmr The Independent Schools In- 
V-t&ij'fc' A UAA££g formation Service (Isis} yester- 

Education publicity campaign aimed at the blue-collar worker 

Independent schools seek to kill snob image 

day launched' a national pub¬ 
licity campaign aimed in 'par¬ 
ticular ; at attracting lorry 
drivers, • milkmen, machine 
operators and other blue-cotiar 
workers.' 

Mr Tim Devlin, director Of 
Isis, said: “I want to open up 
the independent, schools and to 
get people applying from all 
sections of the community. We 
reject tbe epithet 'bastions of 

Jmtmal and on Border Tele¬ 
vision was highly prejudicial. 

He told Lord Widgery, the 
Lord Chief Justice, sitting with 
Mr Justice Melford Stevenson 
and Mr Justice Lloyd in the 
Queen’s Bench Divisional Court, 
that after publication of the 
report in January, last year, 
the trial judge at Carlisle Crown 
Court discharged the jury and 
ordered a new trial in another 
part of the country. 

He referred the matter to the 
Attorney General for him to 
ask the High Court ■ whether 
there had been a contempt. Mr 
Woolf said contempt was denied 
by both tbe newspaper -and 
Border Television. 

Border Television said it had- 
been unaware of the amend¬ 
ment of tile indictment to pre¬ 
vent die- jury knowing of the 
guilty pleas. ■ - 

The newspaper's case was 
that it was entitled, as port of’ 
a fair and accurare report, to 
refer to the guilty pleas, which 
had been taken in open court. 

Tbe hearing continues today. 

The best way to save the in¬ 
dependent schools from further 
socialist attacks was to per¬ 
suade parents of all -political 
persuasions to support the 
schools. 

He suggested that the ticket 
to an Independent school was 
no longer supplied so mucb by 
high salaries or inherited 
wealth as by the willingness 
and ability of the wife to go 
out and get a job. He pointed 
out that the wife’s tax-free 
earnings allowance of £845 a 
year was above the average 

Board buys 
potatoes to 
help farms 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent . . 

Ministers resumed the bol¬ 
stering of potato prices for 

cost of an independent day 
school. 

‘ Heads of independent schools 
all over Britain spoke1 of hun¬ 
dreds of women who had taken 
jobs as secretaries, nurses, 
teachers and such like to pay 
their Children’s fees, he said. 

Fees range -from aboui £600 
to more than £1,000 for an In¬ 
dependent day school, and from 
about £1,300 to more than 
£2,000 for an independent 
boarding school. That com-' 
pared not unfavourably with 
the average £459 recurrent cost 
of education in a state second¬ 
ary school. 

He questioned the validity of 
the criticism that independent 
schools were socially exclusive. 
Isis, which represents 1,069 of 
tbe 1,532 independent prepara¬ 
tory and secondary schools in. 
England and Wales recognized 
as “efficient”, had received, 
reports- from members of child¬ 
ren from all kinds: of social and 
economic backgrounds. 

In Newcastle' upon Tyne, 

factory floor tobelp to pay fees. 
In' Nottingham a fairground 

-dent school experts will be 
stationed in the Broadmead 

worker had-just decided to send- shopping centre for three days. 
his son to.a private- preparatory 
school. 

Then 45 independent schools 
in the Bristol area -will open 

From, Birmingham came a re-' their doors for four days to 
port of a policeman who said 
he was determined not to- send 
his • child to the local compre¬ 
hensive school because he wus 
called soo often'-to cope with 
incidents (here. In- Bristol, a 
pospmen -whose wife worked in 

interested parents so that they 
may meet the staff and. pupils 
and see round the schooL 

- The Isis drive is to be backed 
up by a parallel campaign to 
build a national pressure group 
for independent schools. On 

a' parities factory bad derided Friday Isis will launch the 
to send -his' son to Bristol' Association -for Friends of lode- 
Cathedral School.. pendent Schools. Membership 

Mx-;1 David Jewell, head of will cost £3 a year. 
Bristol- Cathedral School, a for- The association will seek to 
mer direct-grant school, had enable more parents to send 
recentlv studied the occupations' their children to, independent 
of parents -of all entrants since schools by campaigning for tax 
the- school became independent concessions ' for fee-paying 
in September. .1976, Mr Devlin parents; for an assisted places 
said: He hod found that 49 out scheme to provide means-tested 
of 118 new pupils, or 'about 
two fifths, came froin non- 
prf'*’'s®'?n3i f-«ni'!es. 

On Thursday the' first of a 
series of “Isis weeks ".to be 
staged throughout'the country 

miners’ children were going to" -will open in BristoL 'An' Isis 
independent' sdiools. In Don¬ 
caster a machine operator’s wife 
had taken a job scrubbing the 

advice centre stocked with pros¬ 
pectuses from 213 schools and 
manned by a- team of indepen- 

frants for children at. indepen- 
enr schools; and for boarding 

bursaries- . 
Mr Devlin said Isis was act¬ 

ing from a position of strength, 
not weakness. Tbe number of 
pupils in independent schools 
bad increased by 2^500 since 
1974, although the number of 
boarders was declining. 

Tories may curb white | Chairman of 

Rhodesians9 return 
White settlers in Rhodesia 

who might want to come to Bri¬ 
tain if the-constitutional issue 
was retsolved would nor be 
allowed automatic entry by a 

think' we could commit our¬ 
selves' there. 

“ Four 'or five years .ago we 
bad tbe JJganda .Asians cozqing 
in. We'cook 28,000 in a matter 

farnmrs jesterdajr.by ^allowing [ .jnent. That was the view of Carr,'the Tory Home.Secretary, 
— Kejth Speed, one of the said ft was a once-and-for-a'll 

party’s home affairs frontbench operation, and we coujd not. go 
team, who- spoke- oil die Jimmy through that again. And that is 
Young Programme oa BBC radio tbe view of tbe party today.” 
yesterday, 'When. Mr Speed was . asked 

He was answering questions - 3bout wnite settlers in Rhodesia 
from Mr Young on tbe party’s £'b.° ra-'riit-'wJHU to- retuni to 
plan to curb immigration. Asked - Bntatp.be replied: That- is the 
about the commitment of the sam^ ■»- *e Uganda Asians. If 
Government to British .passport a ™*ss °f pom .any 
holders in East Africa, he'said: • entmtty, .Rhodesia or elsewhere, 
“At the .moment tbe Govern- 
mens reckons that about 30,000 e«5S3 
of these peoole are still to come ■ . S6rvlces ^ •c<Mj3d 

S? te “ So ve. should Jiave ro tate 
ffi* riiniiunlr 9 a long,.hard-look at whether we 
frreuoousand a -year -on a qupt? cou1d penafr people to come in 
0j9iClU- . ■ ’ rmwi omr rmmfm1 tia4 inri- TilnoL 

Conservative govern- of moths and at that time Robert 

* JrifiF,* SSKJJVHSJ 
Vi. was jailed for life by the Qff than being, takm back- to 
" siDsh Court in Edinburgh vested- the home where he was un- 

a-■■--^ay after pleading guilty to happy.” After he had drowned 
; nurder. the boy, he said, he tried to 

«r_ He was said to have drowned commit suicide by taking an 
--1 - “;"homas in his bath while they drug overdose. 

Irish Parliament last November 
for a pubb'c inquiry. He said 
be was deeply concerned about 
the tragedy and planned to 
examine the circumstances. 

the Potato Marketing Board to 
reopen its buying programme. 
The present farm price of about 
£30 a ton compares with a gov¬ 
ernment guarantee of £46.50. 

The first part of the campaign 
ended late last year. after 
200,000 - tons of potatoes had 
been bought for about £5m. 
The tubers have been dyed 
purple and are on offer for 

Mr Haughey said' he had re- livestock feed at less than half 
ceived a full report from the' price. . 
Eastern Health - Board, the 
authority responsible for the 
boy while he was in official 
care, and he had derided that 
a public investigation would 
not be worth while. 

The Ministry of Agriculture 
said farm prices were so low 
that “a substantial increase in 
farm-gate prices can be accom¬ 
modated without a significant 
increase in retail prices”. 

who -might.;VR*ot to- return to 
Britain be replied: “ That- is the 
same as. the Uganda Asians. If 
a great mass of people from.any 
country, .Rhodesia or elsewhere, 
all wanted suddenly to come in, 
our so ■not, health, bousing and 
educati-m services just, couild 
not cope. * ... 

“ So ve. should have to take 
a long,.hard-look at whether we 
could penxffc people to come in 

hotel 
Pi'lacade ."; ■ 
^£|jnust go 

! .• \.' ?..:d iz. A decision yesterday by 
:oz- ?fc— Glasgow Diarict . Council’s 
rr.cjuiw" fading control subcommittee 
j demob'di the mid-Victorian 
iiiti ::: >;;-•''C'titetian facade of the Gros- 
ti tr i:eoor Hotel, which was swept 

for;-. a £3m fire earlier this 
i« “ ^ontiu has annoyed residents 

. id conservationists. 
}.t ‘‘ -. IS' Afriutecttarai authorities from 

..Tiany parts of the world had 
‘ -v warded die elegant terrace as 

.. i..w- -^e that tbe city should pre- 
,.;rve. Part of the terrace was 

•' ' ased by tiie Reo Scakis Organ- 
! ' ation for the hotel. 

* : - . r Mr Robert McGowan, dirticcor 
■ L ’,- die omndlts buiWing control 

-rvice, said the ' remainuig- 
r'-.ructune could not- be saved, 

r .c.:: Tcorddngiy. the subcommittee 

45p a week for a Scot ’ to run assembly 
From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

The weekly cost to every 
Scot of running the proposed 
Scottish assembly would be no 
more than the price of a box 
of matches* Mr George Reid; 
Scottish Nationalist MP for 
Sterlingshire, East and Clack¬ 
mannan ;and joint party spokes¬ 
man on devolution, said yester¬ 
day. 

year of 5p a head a week. 
“ What we get for that is our 
own parliament here in Scot- 

Miss Lindsay made_ it 'dear 
that the regional councils would 
be the first piece of u Westmins- 

• ; ■ ' - . from any copntrv, not just black 
“ What we have said it that’ countries. At the moment- the 

if the Government’s figures - problem happens'to. be. people 
were very wrtmg-r-tf, instead of: who* Have 'different .coloured 
30,000, we were talking about, skins ro ours, but on a future 
say, 300.000— then obviously we ’ occasion / it might: be white 
should have to look at the situa- people and the same situation 
don again. Because I' do not would have to apply.” 

Mr Reid, firing an opening land more than £I00m. In one 
shot in the nationalists" cam- year alone, the estimated net 
paign for a “yes” vote In the expenditure ,for regional 
assembly referendum, was . authority administration . and 
speaking at a .press conference management was £36,875,000. 
in Glasgow. In round terms, he amounting to £7.08 a head. 
said, the assembly would cost 
about tl3m a year to run. Thar' 
worked out at £2.60 a head a 

land for the first time in over ter frippery” to be axed by a 
270 years. We; reckon it Is a Scottish assembly in which the 
bargain." SNP had a majority. Abolishing 

Miss Isobetf Lindsay, tbe them would save on everything 
party’s head of policy, contras- from councillor expenses and 
Ted the' cost of the assembly rent on leased buildings to 
witb the cost of rumiin gth'e heating, administrative and 
local authority regional struc- manpower costs. “Upwards of 
ture. It was estimated, she said, £7m currently spent on salaries 
That the regions had cost Scot- and councillor’s expenses and 
land more than flOOm. In one costs alone can be saved by a 
year alone, the estimated net Scottish assembly which rids us 
expenditure for regional of the regions”, she said, 
authority administrationi. and ^ Reid added that figures 
management was £36,875,000, showed without doubt ^ ^ 
amounting to £7.08 a head- idea of a Scottish assembly 
“ Compared to tins, the_ cost costIy ^ a myrh. 
of a Scottish assembl yis in- 
finitesimal”, she:'said. ’ 1 Leading article, page 15 

SNP had a majonty. Abolishing River is tested for jrat disease 
Tests for Weil’s disease, a 

form of jaundice caned in the 
urine of rats, were being .made 
in die Ouse in Yorkshire yester¬ 
day on the. orders . of Mr 
Anthony Moms, the York 
Coroner. ■■ . ..• v ‘. - 

. 'Mafcolin Smith, aged 38,' an 
engmeet'. of' Appletree. Village, 

. York, .died, after water-siding, on 
the river, on-New Yeatis Day. 

The disease was suspected as 
'.'tie cause.-' - '' 

Schools 
Council to go 

Sir Alex Smith, chairman of 
the Schools Council since 1975, 
is to retire from the unpaid 
post at, the end of the 
month, nine months before his 
term of office expires. Mrs 
Williams, Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, has 
accepted the decision with 
regret 

Sir Alex, aged 55, is Director, 
of Manchester Polytechnic and 
has given pressure of work as 
the main reason 

The Schools Council is .an in¬ 
dependent body responsible for 
examination and curriculum re¬ 
form in England and Wales. It 
is financed .equally by-the local 
education authorities and the 
Government1 

' Sir Alex’s final task with the 
council, will be to preride when 
a1 report reviewing its structure 
is. presented on January 31.. 

Girl had knife 
‘for protection’ 

Anna Kelly, aged 18 a punk 
rock enthusiast, armed herself. 
Witir a knife for. protection 
against the “Teds”, Mr David 
Hopkin, the Morborough Street- 
magistrate, was told yesterday.. 

‘ Miss Kelly, ' who attends a 
convent school, was condition¬ 
ally discharged fen two. years 
an dordered to pay £14 costs, 
afar admitting having a jack 
knife as-an offensive weapon. 

£700 fines 
over fatal 
steelworks 
blast 
From Our Correspondent 
Lincoln 

The British Steel Corporation 
was fined £700 at Lincoln 
Crown Court yesterday after 
admitting charges connected 
with an explositian that killed 
11 men at a South Humberside 
plant more than two yeans ago. 

Tbe blast, at the Appleby 
Frodingbam steelworks - at 
Scunthorpe, on November 4, 
1975,. showered molten metal 
over hundred-; of yards. Four 
men deed and seven of 15 men 
taken to hospital with serious 
burns died of their injuries. 

The corporation pleaded 
guilty to two charges of failing 
to ensure the safety of em¬ 
ployees. One count related to 
two men -and the corporation’s 
failure to main rain the cooling 
system of the Queen Victoria 
blast furnace.; me other to the 
failure to pro ride suitable pro¬ 
tective clothing for three men. 
It was fined £500-. on tbe first 
count and £209 on die second, 
aid was ordered to pay costs.. 

Mr Jeremy Roberts, for the 
Heulth and Safety Executive, 
sail! that water leaking under 
pressure from pan of the fur¬ 
nace cooling system ran into 
a 40ft torpedo ladle containing 
150 to 200 tonnes of molten 
metal. Men hnd hot been able 
to stop the leak because a pipe 
near by, carrying hot air,- had 
burst. A loeemotive tried to 
move the torpedo,, but as it 
began to pull away there was a 
violent-blast 

Mr Roberts su'd the risk of 
water escaping from tbe cool¬ 
ing system and finding Its wav 
into contact witb 1001760- 016101 

was not appreciated as it 
should have been. 

He said the water leak 
caused when a blanking plug 
fell from a cooler The plug, 
instead of being m?ds from 
brass was of steel. Of the 120- 
plugs on the furnace 21 were 
of ferrous metal. It was bad 
parartice ' to use steel plugs 
berat'pe there was an increased 
risk of corrosion. 

He said thre^ mamtenance 
men were uc: provided with 
protective jackets or' trousers. 
Two of -them were ■ seriously 
burnt, but it was unlikely tbat 
protective clothing would have 
prevented that. . 

Mr Michael Wright, QC, for 
tbe corporation, said a factory 
inspector had said that the 
blast was caused, by an unpre¬ 
dictable combine* tion . of events 
never before encountered in the 
steel industry. “The staff of 
the corporation hove failed to 
appreciate that a certain cata¬ 
logue ' of arcumstauces could 
give rise for danger.*1 

Mr Justice Stephen Brown 
said: “ I am satisfied there was 
no gross negligence.” 

“Compared to this, the' cost 
of a Scottish assembl yis in¬ 
finitesimal”, she: said. ' 1 

Journalist cleared of bid 
" • ‘iC vd granted a warrant, presen- . • pi __ 

to influence witness •-•'-nates, the owner, for-demoli- 
. ?"■?» of about half the listed 

• T-trace. • • 
"The pouncil will support-tbe 

t- ::-'maud of the residents’ asso- 
ition aba any alternative 

: -ucture should hojrtnooiaejwith 
.-. ; 5 rest of the terrace. 

V :r'A leading member, of tixe 
' ,s_' .-rwciotioD sadd last night: “ We 

... ^ pe that the owners will 
_^-clare. at an early date, their 

:eotkm to restore what has 
en last. It was" regarded as 
erraoe of great artiiitectimal 
iuty". . 

' _r y ress Council 
1 I ^buke for 

Daily Express’ 
‘,1s Press Connell has upheld a 

- -: a plaint against tbe DaUy 
i iress for failing' to correct a 

icment in its WIlUam Hickey 
r amp which incorrectly described 

- C-: nan as wearing nasal uniform 
:'-} Cowes. 

'“.r. r-...fr R. D. de Sola, of Fountain 
. 11 - .Jse, Park Street, Westminster, 

-- ' I the council be did not wear 
uniform of Ids rank in the 

. -al Naval Reserve. He usually 
-e tbe uniform of a member of 

•Royal Lopdoh Yacht Clob, 
:. ^ - ch was quite different He. 

-te a letter to the editor, 
- " ^-ked, “ not for pobiication , 

i asked for an apology but hia 1 
— ^sr was not acknowledged. • j 

T I 'It Jeremy Deedes, deputy 
-'or, said the original report 

• ~-:r ■ taJned the words naval-style 
- - "orm but the word style was , 

• - in production. . . 
, • ..tr Peter McKay, editor of the 

.... ' turn, told the council that the 
■’ -ter could have been dealt with 
■ ■ • publication oF a letter to the 

-i or but Mr de Sola bad marked 
; letter, “ not for poblicarion . 

Mr Gordon. Tet&er. .the said it regarded proceedings for 
ctckmmdst wtro alleges mat be- contempt of court as unneces- 
was un.fasriy dismissed by the sary. 
Financial Times, has been Mr Justice FhiHips pointed 
cleared of any intermon to in- out that the tribunal accepted 
fkience a witness giving evi- that. the . memorandum arose 
deuce for the newspaper pub- more from a misunderstanding 
lashers at an industrial tribunal of the role of a imion official 
hearing. than from any corrupt intention 

Mr Tether complained to the to influence a witness. 
Employment Appeal Tribunal The unfair dismissal action 
yesterday that the industrial' by Mr Tether, of Lawfords 
tribunal hearing his claim had Road, Worplesdicm, Surrey, has 
wrongly decided that be' had lasted 14 days at the industrial 
attempted to influence a wit-- tribunal and. is scheduled for 
ness. Mr Mark Van de Weyer another 15. 
father (chairman) of the Mr Justice Phillips said that 
National Union of JoarnaJists’ in the interests of all the parties 
chapel (office branch) at the and justice generally “ this par- 
newspaper . Mr Tether bad sent ticular side issue should be 
a memorandoFm to the union buried and forgottenIt did 
accusing Mr Van de Weyer of not appear chat any damage bad 
breaking union rule \ been done. 

Mr Justice Phillips said the He also dismissed Mr Tetbeifs 
lower tribunal had merely ex- appeal against the industrial 
pressed disapproval of Mr tribunal’s refusal to order |>ro- 
Teiher’s action ; it had not given duction of documents giving 
a decision to take any further salaries of senior journalists 
action. The lower tribunal had at the Firumciol Times. 

Jail for man who Family charged 
took sons with murder 

Mr David Clark, alleged to 
have broken a court order, not 
to take his two sons away _rrom 
Ms estranged wife, was jailed 
for a waek by Mr Justice 
Balcombe in the High Court 

Mrs Margaret Foote, aged 48, 
her husband George, aged 49. 

Drug smuggler’s 
sentence 
cut by two years 

Trevor Tboompstone, -aged 42, 
who -was sentenced to five 
years’ imprisonment for his 
port in a plot to smuggle can¬ 
nabis into England from 
Morocco, had his sentence cut 
to three years by the Court of 
Appeal yesterday. Mr Tbotnp- 
stone, of Saxon Wood Road, 
Solihull, an insurance inspec¬ 
tor and former assistant scout 
commissioner for west War¬ 
wickshire, was sentenced at 
Warwick Crown Court on June 
20. He had admitted conspiring 
ro import cannabis with a retail 
value of £148,000 in caravans 
with false floors. He admitted 
illegally exporting £6,000 to pay 
for the deal. 

Lord Justice Bridge, sitting 
vesterdav with Mr Justice Wat¬ 
kins and Mr Justice Jupo, said 
five yeans was, on the face of 
it. not an excessive sentence, 
despite Mr Tbompstone’s previ¬ 
ous good character. 

The court had interfered only 
because of the part played by a 
police informer, Mr Dennis 
Mullen. 

Lord Justice Bridge said Mr 
MuJlen bad deceived police and. 
conspirators alike. The evidence 
suggested that his role in bring- 

Mrs Clark’s counsel said she 
bad recovered Jason, aged 
eight .and Damien, aged' fire, 
from tbe London home - of. a 
relative of her husband on 
December 30. Mr Clark, who 
gave himself up on Sunday, 
said that while he bad • the 
children he hud taken them to 
Ireland. 

and their daughter, Yvonne, ing the conspiracy to fruStion 
aged 21, appeared in private was significant. On that basis 
before Sheriff Neil Gow at Ayr Mr Thompstone’s sentence was 
yesterday, charged with murder- excessive. 
ing Enrico lannarelli,' aged 62, The court quashed the cen- 
a cafe ovmef, in his cafe at viction and sentence of Costas 
Girvan, Strathclyde, on Decem- Georgiou Costa, aged 32, of 
her 20. Beehive Lme, Ilford, who bad 

They are accused of repeat- been sentenced to two years’ 

edly stabbing him in the body jail- 
wit h a knife and robbing him Lord Justice Bridge said the 

of a four-figure sum and three evidence given against ham by 

cheques. They were remanded Mr Mullen was at best confused 

in custody for further inquiries, and uncertain. 

Itroen cuts prices of 
ir spares by 161% 

Secondary education costs 
vary by £244 a head 

Peter Wavniark exchange rate and 
vvayman. decision to buy more compo- 

onng Correspondent nents, materials and services in 

Ltroen threw down a dual- Britain. 
:e to other car manufac- jje the value of British 

yesterday by announcing nm-chases would rise from 
average cut of 16J P*r cent £S.2m in 1977 to £l0.3m this 
the prices of replacement* year and ^ than £27m by 
s. That follows a period or The items included 
ly 14 months since prices interim trim materials, crank- 

-* last increased. ' shaft forgings, radiators and 
Patrick Brut^Wibaux,, aluminium road wheels, 

oea managing, director in The reductions apply to 
ain, admitted that the com- per cent of CitraSn parts. M 
v had been criticized for the Bran*Wibaux said that on eom- 
k of its parts but said they pardon 0f 24 commonly used 
* now lower than average. parts their Dyane model' was 
le reduction had been made dearer than the Mind 850 but« 
ible by the lifting of import cheap as the Fast 126 and 
» on goods from the Euro-, cheaper than the Renault 4 and 
. Community, an improved Datsim Cherry. 

- l«t increased. 

- ^ Patrick Brud-Wibauz,, 
oea wwmggjnB. director in 
ain, admitted that the com- 
v had been criairizedTor the 
^ of its parts but said they 
* now lower than average. 
le reduction had been made, 

■ible by the lifting of import 

By Oar Education 
Correspondent 

It costs £632 a year to edu¬ 
cate a child in a state secondary 
school in inner London, com¬ 
pared with £388 in Bury, 
Greater Manchester. That means 
that five children in B«ry are 
being educated for the price of 
three in inner Loudon.: 

That is one of thousands of 
items on estimated education 
spending and statistics in iHol¬ 

land and Wales for the current 
year, published by the 
Chartered Institute of Public 
Finance and Accountancy. 

Among the 39 .English coun¬ 
ties, Hertfordshire has the 
highest average cost at £502 „ a 
year for educating a chad in 

secondary school, while Suffolk, 
at £403, has the lowest,. 

Costs in the eight Welsh 
counties tend to be higher, 
ranging from £553 in Powys to 
£442 in Clwyd. Among the 36 
metropolitan districts, _ costs 
range from £566 in the city of 
Manchester to £388 in neigh¬ 
bouring Bury. 

The average cost of educafeog 
a child in England and Wales 
as a whole is £459 for second- 

schools, £304 for primaay 
mm 

Security Y>u cantputa price on it 
There aresome things Inlifetoo 

-importanttosetatrisLIki^lifedepeods .. . 
on ameasureofsea^ 
canhdpyoubeajflfiitenfofit 

Come on la. 

Get 

Abbeg 
Habit. 

tion, and £1301 forjpedal 
education, fodudfog boarding 
schools and hospitals. a 
Education Estimates Statistics 1977- 
78 (The Chartered Institute of Pub¬ 
lic Finance and Accountancy, 1 
Buckingham Place, London SW1E 
6HS, £4). 

ABBEYNAHONAL 
artigstscoiereal security behind you 
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with thirtieth of UK’ 
By Hugh Clayton 

Mr Millan, Secretary of State 
for Scotland, is the largest 
landowner, with an estate of 
forests and smallholdings that 
covers a thirtieth of the area 
of the United Kingdom. The 
extent of his titular fief is dis¬ 
closed in a report about land- 
owners from the Centre for 
Agricultural Strategy at Read¬ 
ing University, published yester¬ 
day. 

Although it does. not cover 
individual private jandowners, 
the report’s national survey of 
the holdings of institutions is 
one of the most comprehensive 
since the 1873 survey 0£ 

parishes in England and Wales. 
Information available today is 

extremely meagre, the report 
says. Some authorities do not 
know how much farmland they 
own or rent. Some guesswork 
has been necessary. 

Although the rights of the 
.Secretary of Stare over land in 
N:s name are more restricted 
than those of a family land¬ 
owner. his rotal estare is far 
more extensive than the largest 
private holding of woodland or 
prouse moor. Of his 794.000 
hectares, slightly more than half 
is forest. 

Although Mr Silidn, Minister 
of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food, awns less than half as 
much as Mr Millan he is still 
a much bigger landowner than 
the Queen. The Crown Estate 
contains fewer than 150.000 
hectares, of which two thirds 

Farmland ownership only 
(hectares) 

Government departments 

Local councils 
The Crown 
Financial institutions 
Water authorities 
Oxford and Cambridge 

colleges 
National Coal Board 
Co-operative Wholesale 

Society 

376.724 
356.943 
168.900 
153.556 
119.000 

69,491 
54.000 

15.000 
Source : Centre Tor Agricultural Slrategy- 

is- farmland. The duchies of 
Cornwall and Lancaster to¬ 
gether own almost 70,000' 
hectares of farmland. 

The report estimates that 
well over 60,000 hectares of 
land is vested in Mr Shore, 
Secretary of State for the 
Environment, in the. form of 
motorways and main roads. 
Oxford colleges own.niore chan 
40,000 hectares of farmland and 
one college has almost 9,000 
hectares. 

Although the report says 
nothing about the elusive ques¬ 
tion of the size and structure, 
of private estates, it will ease 
the task of the Northfield com¬ 
mittee, which. Mr Silkin has 
told- to discover who owns 
farmland and who is buying it. 
Ltmdoumership bu Institutions in 
the United Kingdom. Paper Three 
iCentre for Agricultural Strategy, 
Earley Gate, Reading RGG 2AT, 
Berkshire ; £1.75]. 

Doctor was 

by patient 
For 30 years a husband in 

mental care harboured the delu¬ 
sion that a doctor had seduced 
his wife, it was stated at Leeds 
Crown Court yesterday. 

'Time and again he told the 
authorities that he wanted to 
kill the doctor, and eventually 
he did so, with a knife. The 
doctor, it was said, did not 
appear to have been told of the 
threats. 

William Edward War dm an, 
aged 70, of High Royds Hos¬ 
pital, Menston, West Yorkshire, 
a psychiatric hospital, pleaded 
not guilty to the murder but 
guilty to the manslaughter of 
Dr William Leslie, aged 65, of 
Shaftesbury Avenue, Bradford, 
on the ground of diminished re¬ 
sponsibility. The plea to the 
murder charge was accepted by 
the court and Mr Wardman was 
remanded in custody pending 
the availability of a bed at 
Broadmoor bospital.' 

Mr Donald Herrod, QC, for 
the prosecution, said 'that, de¬ 
spite Mr Wardman’s belief, his 
wife, Annie, was faithful at all 
times. Dr Leslie, the War dm art’s 
family doctor, was a happDy 
married, devoted family man. * 

In 1955 Mr Wardman men¬ 
tioned to mental hospital autho¬ 
rities for the first time his 
desire ro kill Dr Leslie, saying 
he believed the doctor- had 
seduced Ms wife 10 years 
previously, Mr Herrod said. 

Mr Waadhtan’s case histbry 
notes contained later references 
to 10. more occasions-when he 

: mentioned his desire to murder 
Dr Leslie. The last reference 
was in* 1960. “ Although threats 
to kill -were mentioned- by 
Wardman frequently to the 
authorities, it would seem that 
robody passed them on to Dr 
Leslie ”, counsel added. 

Divorce decree 
fir snail trainer 

Mr Christopher Hudson, who 
said his snail-training bobby 
came to a standstill because of 
marriage difficulties; was gran¬ 
ted a' decree nisi at Brighton 
Divorce Court yesterday. 

Mr Hudson, aged 23, of 
Hove, petitioned on tbe grounds 
of unreasonable conduct by his 
wife, Deborah, aged 21, who did 
not contest ihe action. 

Warning over 
light Mings 

Metlex Industries, of Croy¬ 
don. is to advertise in national 
newspapers warning customers 
of a fault m some bathroom 
waU lights it bas sold in the 
United Kingdom in the past 18 
months. 

UK move 
to protect 
livestock 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

Ministers are to seek the help 
of other EEC governments to 
protect British f£rm animals 
from cruelty when they are 
sold abroad. A. report on Eve- 
stock exports being prepared ai 
the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food will accept 
after pressure from welfare 
groups that too little is known 
.about the fete of animals after 
they leave British hands. 

Dr Richard. Melrose, .chief 
veterinary officer at the Meat 
and Livestock Commission, told 
a press conference in London 
yesterday: "We feel that con¬ 
trol from this end is adequate.” 

But .the commission had . said 
in evidence tb the ministry that 
the system was open to abuse 
unless it was closely monitored. 

Mr Walter Johnstone, com¬ 
mission chair mao, said he con¬ 
sidered that that aspect was 
important to counter. “ the 
emptionai_outbursts .on the part 
of welfare bodies, which I 
respect ”, but he added thar he 
thought a ban cn live exports 
would be bad. 

The ministry has accepted 
the meat trade’s case that 
although Britain • . greatly 
depends on food imports it is 
essential to export more meat 
as home consumption falls. Mr 
Hilary Marks, chief economist 
at tbe commission, said yester¬ 
day that ' beef exports might 
rise by more than a third to 
115,900 tonnes this year; con¬ 
sumption of all meat, including 
poultry, might fall by a fifth 
ro 3.15 million tonne's. ■' 

Move to settle 
dispute at 
BBC by Friday 
By Kenneth Gosling . 

Local talks aimed at settling 
the dispute between the BBC 
and its. engineers by Friday 
were adjourned yesterday and 
will resume today. The two sides 
arrived on Friday at a formula 
thar included the reinstatement 
by the BBC of 500 en{tineeriag 
members of the Association of 
Broadcasting and Allied Staffs. 

Until a final settlement is 
reached on overtime working 
both BBC television channels 
will be subject to early closure 
this week. That bas meant the 
cancellation of last night’s 
Tel&Joumal on BBC2 and 
tonight’s edition of The 
Engineers on BBC1. 

Nuclear fuel by air 
A consignment of fuel ele¬ 

ments from Wind scale for the 
prototype fast reactor at Doun- 
reeav was transported by air 
for the first time yesterday. 

Lords bear 
plea oyer 
rights of 
mistresses 
By Annabel Ferriman 

A mistress has the right;to 
turn out her vioteot’lover only 
!if she has exclusive property 
rights ip the home, Mr Joseph 
Jackson. QC, argued before the 
appeal committee of the House 
of Lords yesrerday. 

The Law Lords were hearing 
the appeal of Mr Nehemiah 
Johnson against a Court of 
Appeal, ruling last "November 
excluding him. from the Hackney 
council flat which he shared 
with Miss Jennifer Davis, aged 
21, and their daughter, aged 
two, because of his allegedly 
violent behaviour towards her. 

In a judgment that made legal 
history. Lord Denning, Master 
cf the Rolls, ruled that in cases 
of violence personal rights took 
priority over property rights. 

He said the Domestic Violence 
and Matrimonial Proceedings 
Act gave' -protection to Miss 
Davis even though she was not 
married and although Mr John¬ 
son. had a joint tenancy on the 
flat.' 

Mr Jackson, appearing for 
Mr Johnson*, argued yesterday 
that the 1976 Act did not change 
the substantive law. If Parlia¬ 
ment had intended tbe new law 
to override property rights and 
common law it would have laid 
down a code qr set of guidelines, 
regulating the rights and obliga¬ 
tions of the person remaining in 
occupation'of the home as the 
Matrimonial Homes Act, 1967, 
bad done. 

He said that section 1 of the 
Act was a procedural provision 
tha*- allowed a county court to 
grant an injunction to a woman 
excluding her husband or lover 
from their home, without her 
first haring to claim damages 
for trespass or assault or, in 
the case of married women, hav¬ 
ing to petition for divorce. 

That provision applied only to 
unmarried women with property 
rights who owned or were tie 
sole tenants of their homes, he 
said. In all other cases -the com¬ 
mon law applied; under which 
one joint tenant could, not 
exclude another joint tenant. 
"Not only, does tbe Act not 
achieve much; it does not set 
out to achieve much ”, Mr Jack- 
son said. 

Lord Diihorne said Parliament 
had dearly-intended to do some¬ 
thing for mistresses, as shown 
by subjection 2 of the Act's 
first. faction. That referred to 
mistresses, nor- just mistresses 
with property rights. . 

The hearing continues. 

Hard-core classroom 
warning 

Hard-core pronography is on 
the way to becoming a norjnal 
diet for children in classrooms, 
a report to a Home Office com¬ 
mittee says today. 

It criticizes some forms of 
sex education to which young 
children are exposed and also 
teenage girls’ magazines for 
giving explecir sexual advice, 
publishing pictures of nude 
boys and readers’ letters about 
the sexual experiences of well- 
known personalities. 

The report is the basis of evi¬ 
dence to be given to the Home 
Office Committee on Obscenity 
and Film Censorship by the 
Responsibly Society, whose 
Sponsors include Sir John Peel, 
Lord Shawcross Sir Brian 
Windeyer. 

It seeks to scrap tbe Obscene 
Publications Act and the Chil¬ 
dren and Young Persons (Harm¬ 
ful Publications) Act. Instead, 
it calls for legislation to protect 
the public from the influences 
" injurious to the physical and/ 
munfry **. 
or- moral health of the Corn- 

Referring to teenage maga¬ 
zines, it'says of one: “Hitherto 
feature articles in which show 
business stars discuss their 
sexual experiences have been 
confined to adult magazines. It 
is disturbing, to say. the least, 
to find this sort of thing in a 
magazine aimed at young girls.” 

- Another magazine,' it says, 
gave information on oral sexual 
practices. 

The society accepts the value 

of sex education in schols, but 
says children should be pro¬ 
tected by legislation from ex¬ 
posure to some material " which 
is obscene in the traditional 
sense of the word and which 
can be extremely injurious to 
the physical and mental health 
of the child concerned 

If it was exhibited in a rinenia 
or bookshop some of the 
material would leave the exhi¬ 
bitor open ro prosecution, “ but 
under the existing law parents 
have no redress if their chil¬ 
dren are exposed to this 
material in school. 

•' We have in this area the 
possibility of a very serious cor¬ 
ruption indeed, the instruction 
of children to become subjects 
for pornography and perversion 
for the future. Unless steps are 
taken to counteract the trends 
there is every indication that 
hard-core pornography will be¬ 
come a normal diet for child¬ 
ren in the classrooms.” 
Film censorship: A GLC com¬ 
mittee proposed yesterday that 
a national statutory body should 
be established for film censor¬ 
ship. grading or classifying all 
films submitted for exhibition, 
including those to be shown in 
private cinema clubs (Kenneth 
Gosling writes). All films would 
be graded as X. A or U, and C 
to cover films shown in sex 
erne mas. The committee’s re¬ 
commendations to ihe Com¬ 
mittee on Obscenity and Film 
Censorship will come before the 
GLC on January 31. 

Judge criticizes police 
oyer some cinema clubs 

Judge Argyle, QC, at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day criticized the police for nor 
doing enough to stamp out 
cinema chibs showing obscene 
films. 

He said be was annoyed that 
the police had handed back pro¬ 
jection equipment after raiding 
the Office Cinema Club in 
Praed Street, Paddington, be¬ 
fore any one had appeared in 
court The judge who said he 
hoped his views on the matter 
would be reported to the Com¬ 
missioner of the Metropolitan 
Police, was -told that the club 
was still operating much the 
same as before .- 

When he heard that the pro¬ 
jection equipment had been 
handed back after a request 
from solicitors, the judge at 
first refused, an application by 

Mr Nicholas Purnell, for the 
prosecution, to have 17 confis¬ 
cated obscene films destroyed. 

Chief Inspector John Pumeli 
said the equipment was handed 
back after con saltations with 
senior officers. 

Later, Mr Purnell asked the 
judge to reconsider his decision 
as it would put the police in 
the embarrassing position of 
handing back iilegel items. 

The judge agreed, provided 
his “ very strong views ” were 
conveyed to the commissioner. 

Henry Hughes, aged 24, of 
Hathersage Court, Newington 
Green, London, pleaded guilty 
to running a disorderly house 
at the Office Cinema Club be¬ 
tween May 26 and June 3, 1976. 
He was Hoed £500 with £100 
costs and was given a six-month 
prison sentence, suspended for 
two years. 

School meals likely to 
cost more in September 

The price of school meals is 
likely-to-go -up -In September 
but it has not yet been decided 
by how much. The Department 
of Education and Science yes¬ 
terday described as pure specu¬ 
lation reports that the price is 
to be increased by lOp from the 
present 25p. 

An official said: " We have 
said in the last two or three 
White Papers fliat the Govern¬ 
ment plans to reduce the 
subsidy on. -school meals be¬ 
tween now and 1981 to 30 per 
cent. No decisions have yet 
been taken as to when the next 
increase will be or by how 
much.” 

At present parents pay 25p 

a day for- each meal; thq full 
-cost-of -preparation and -serving 
is just over 50p. The extra 25p 
is prpvided by a subsidy of 
£280m.a year. . 

Any decision to change the 
price is normally announced in 
the Budget, to be. implemented 
in September. 

Any increases-might lead to 
the reappearance of rickets 
and other nutritional diseases, 
Mr Gwilym Roberts, Labour 
MP for Cannock, said yester¬ 
day. _ He wants government 
subsidies increased to reduce 
the cost of meals. 

Mr Roberts said that the lOp 
increase last September led to 
a drop of a fifth in the number 
of meals taken. 

Parole system is too slow, 
probation officers say 
By Peter Evans 

Criticism of tbeparole system 
as' too slow, cumbersome, re¬ 
mote and impersonal was made 
yesterday in evidence to the 
education, arts and Home 
Office subcommittee of the 
Commons expenditure com¬ 
mittee bv the Conference qf 
Chief Probation Officers. 

Among recommendations 
made by a working party of the 
conference in a report is that 
prisoners should have the right 
ro a personal hearing by a 
newly strengthened committee 
in a reformed parole system. ' 

The working party says that 
no reasons for Tefusal of parole 
are given to the prisoner who 
applies. That "leaves him, his 
family .and others involved with 
a persistent source of anxiety 
and concern ”. 

The system Is badly under¬ 
stood by both staff and inmates. 
the working party's report 
says: It should be a matter of- 

New Law Cassettes 
from Butterworths, Britain’s 
leading legal publishers 

Unfair Contract Terms Act 

Tax Planning for Solicitors and Barristers 
Magistrates Courts 

Consumer Credit Act 

Capital Transfer Tax Updated 

Unfair Dismissal 

Adoption 

The Breathalyser 

These talks, are all by experienced lawyers and accoun¬ 
tants and form part of a comprehensive series of tapes 
designed to be of practical value to busy professional 
people needing to keep up to date with recent develop¬ 
ments in the law, and allied subjects, but who do not 
have as much lime as they would like to read lengthy 
legal articles, books and other publications. 

For order forms, lists of other titles and details of the 
AH England Quarterly Law Cassettes subscription series, 
pleise write to or telephone Caroline Thomas, New Law 
Cassettes. Burrerworths. 9-12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar. Lon¬ 
don \YC2A 2JZ (Telephone .01-405 6900. Extensions 282 
wL 2S4). • ■ 

real ccmceren that a scheme as 
important as partite should suf¬ 
fer from so large a credibility 
Sap- 

The working party whose re 
port has also gone to the Home 
Office and Parole Board, sug¬ 
gests that responsibility for die 
parade system .should be 
divorced from both the prison 
and probation services. 

Although the Home Secretary 
would retain overall responsi¬ 
bility there would be an inde¬ 
pendent parole board. 

Local review committees 
would be strengthened, revised 
and .. given professional and 
administrative support from a 
newly. created post, a parole 
administrator. 

The benefit of having such 
committees with the power in 
most cases to make immediate 
derisions would provide a fairer 
hearing, allow for mare in¬ 
formed decisions, and cut the 
lengthy period of anxiety. 

Remands on 
murder 
plot charge 

Two men and" a woman 
accused of conspiring to 
murder two Indian diplomats 
were remanded in custody by 
magistrates at Hendon, Lon¬ 
don, yesterday, until next Mon¬ 
day. 

Susan Margaret Waring, aged 
23, a hostel supervisor, of Strat¬ 
ford Road, Birmingham, Brian 
Shaw, aged 22, a shop assistant, 
and Niall Anthony Kidd, aged 
26, unemployed, both of 
Cazenove Road, Stoke Newing¬ 
ton, London,, are all charged 
that between January 1 and 
November 1 last year they con¬ 
spired with others to murder 
Mr B. H. Nehru, High Commis¬ 
sioner' of India. 

They are further charged 
with conspiring with others to 
.murder Tehehdra Khaim a, an 
official of the Indian Embassy. 
Mr Kidd only is charged with 
.attempting to . murder Amar 
-Singh Ahluwalia, an embassy 
official, at Temple Fortune 
Road, Golders Green, on Octo¬ 
ber 31. - 

Singer alleges 
breach 
of copyright 

Paul Simon, a singer and 
songwriter, has issued a High 
Court writ claiming damages 
from CBS Inc. of New York, and 
CBS (UK) Ltd, of Soho Square, 

London, alleging breach of 
copyright. 

Mr Simon, who lives in New 
York, claims that an agreement 
in February, 1965, for the com- 
panics to manufacture and 
distribute recordings of The 
Paul Simon Stmgbook expired 
in 1975, but they had continued 
to manufacture, sell and deal 
with the album. 

Mine likely in part of national park 
A mihlir inn 11 inr in*.. ——"————-- _ A . public inquiry into an - 

application to develop a potash . _ 

mnwhRegional report 
The 

Whitby ' on February .. 
Whitby Potash, a subsidiary of 
Consolidated Gold Fields, Ls .. v , 
appealing against a refusal of KOIlSIiCi RCrSllQW 
planning permission by the 
North York Moors National Whithv 
Park Committee.'. Without hav- 
ing the audacity to preempr- 

or* the "secretary *of SSSHU 5*2*5 *** - a ___ 
the Environment, ir mav be swaddling _ application. Now slum of Wbirby, will detract 
said with some conviction that ^ tourist attraction of 

creating 200 new jobs. _ 
local authority will receive an 
estimated £250,000 in rates 
each year and . there will be 
import saving to tbe national 
balance of payments of more 
than £30m a year on potash 
alone. 

The environmentalists pro¬ 
test that, the mine, at Egton 
Moor, and an associated refin¬ 
ery at Stainsacre, cm the out- 

WEST EUROPE, 

EEC supplies of Canadian uraniun 
restored under compromise 
agreement setting 

_ __-r 
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From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Jan 16 

Canada and the EEC signed 
an agreement here today estab¬ 
lishing new safeguard arrange¬ 

ments for die supply of 
Canadian nuclear material ana 
equipment. An immediate result 
is the lifting of the bas in force 
since January last year on 
Canadian deliveries of natural 
uranium. 

The first deliveries to be 
authorized under the new 
arrangements are consignments 
of 2.500 ronnes for Britain and 
500 tonnes for West Germany. 
Before the ban was imposed, 
the Canadians were supplying 
between 30 to 35 per cenr of 
the EEC's natural uranium 
requirements. 

South Africa and Namibia are 
the other main sources of supply 
for the EEC. a cause of some 
political unease. To diversify 
the Community's sources, the 
European Commission has asked 
the Nine for permission to nego¬ 
tiate supply contracts with 
Australia, which possesses 20 

per cent of the world's low-cost 
uranium reserves. 

The most difficult part of the 
discussions leading up to today’s 
agreement between Canada and . 
Eurarom (the European Aromic 
Energy Community) concerned 
the reprocessing (to produce 
plutonium) and enrichment of 
Canadian-supplied uranium and 
its subsequent storage. 

Ever since India exploded a 
nuclear device in 1974 wish the 
aid of Canadian material, the 
Ottawa Government has been 
seeking tougher safeguard 
agreements. In the early stages 
of the negotiations with the 
EEC, it demanded that repro¬ 
cessing, enriching or storing of 
Canadian . material should . be 
subject to prior consent. 

This was never acceptable to 
the EEC, and the compromise 
finally agreed provides for. a 
system of prior notification and 
consultations. This arrange¬ 
ment will be renegotiated in 
the light of the results of the 
international nuclear fuel cycle 
evaluation talks, which could 

take another two years t£.n£l:’‘i=i£' js 
complete. ; 

In detail, tbe EEC will hi"f’ 
to notify Canada before en 
ing uranium beyond 20 
cent or reprocessing 
uranium fuel in the case' of^~ ' 
material supplied after Dec** r- 
ber 20, 1974, In addition, .‘k. - * 
Community will “ provide’* 
formation on planned repn&p0s-r. £ 
sing of material ‘ rransfecrovil-y~■ •“•-VLy 
before that date. '• ’ ■:! 

The agreement also 
that no material supplied 
ir “ may be used for the .twa'^sa 
factlire of anv nuclear weap 
or for any other miliary 
of nuclear energy or fur 
manufacture of any 
nuclear explosive device 

The provisions of. the agifc^r 
men 1 will be verified 
International Atomic j EnEp*^ 
Agency (IAEA) in Cendd%-; 
bv -the agenev and Eural 
jointly in the Common 

France has not yet arcep 
inspection bv the agency a. 
until it has. no Canad. 
material will be used in Frei 
reactors. 

Silkin disappointment 
over fish proposals 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Jan 16 

Mr John Silkin, the Minister 
for Agriculture, said here today 
that his firsc reaction to the 
European Commission’s new 
proposals for sharing tbe EEC’s 
fish catch was “one of dis¬ 
appointment He acknow¬ 
ledged, however, that Britain 
had been offered “sizable in¬ 
creases ” in its share of some 
species. 

Speaking to journalists after 
the first day of a crucial meet¬ 
ing of fisheries ministers of the 
Nine. Mr Silkin said: “ On tbe 
important question of access— 
exclusive access for the United 
Kingdom vessels within 12 miles 
of our shores and arrangements 
to ensure a dominant prmerence 
for United Kingdom fishermen 
in the 12 to 50 mile zone—the 
Commission proposals fall a 
long way short of what we 
need 

The proposed allocation of 
catch quotas, Mr Silkin said, 
was a negotiable proposition. 
But Britain had always made 
clear that quotas by themselves 
were insufficient without a 
system of enforcement which 
would ensure thev were res¬ 
pected and also would guaran¬ 
tee British fishermen prefer¬ 
ential access up to 50 miles. 

What Britain wanted, he said, 
was a system of control and 
licensing in the 50-mile zone 
that would ensure that “only 
a certain number of boats may 
fish for a certain period of 

time, for certain species, at a 
particular season”. 

In presenting his revised pro¬ 
posals, Mr Finn Olav Gunde- 
lach, EEC Commissioner for 
Agriculture and Fisheries, was 
prepared to offer Brirain 
permanent, exclusive fishing 
rights up to 12 miles, which are 
due to be phased out from 1982. 
But he rejected any formal 
recognition of a British pre¬ 
ference up to 50 miles. 

The Commission's case is that 
the revised catch share-out in 
effect gives Britain the prefer¬ 
ence Mr Silkin is demanding. 
Under the new proposals, 
British fishermen would be 
allowed to carcti 852,000 tonnes 
in 3978 in EEC waters, or about 
31 per cent of the total Com¬ 
munity catch. 

If possible catches beyond 
the Community’s 100-mile zone 
are included, mainly in Nor¬ 
wegian waters, Britain's total 
catch qoota rises -to 1,036,000 
tonnes, about 24 per cent of the 
estimated total possible catch 
for all EEC fishermen in all 
waters. 

British fishermen’s represen¬ 
tatives were predictably more 
outspoken than Mr Silkin, 
describing the Commission’s 
new otter as “ totally un¬ 
acceptable”. Nominal increases 
in the British catch of key 
species, such as cod and had¬ 
dock, had been achieved by 
creating paper fish" which 
did not exist, they claimed, 
rather than by raising the 
British share of wbar was actu¬ 
ally available. 

Bonn to 
investigate 
phone 
tap claim 

Dutch Premier 
criticized for 
vague speech 

Danish boat is 

sain witn some eonviction thar . ir “ '■““s® Ul irum ine tourist attracnon ot 
in tbe long- rtm tbe national. £fi\lcL “f/L 1:116 c®unt>: council the Fishing port. They point 10 

-park committee is “on a hid- ■ j- .Iuture wtormine such the transporting of waste from 
ing to nothing”. applications. the mine out to sea and recall 

Under the'Local Government The county council favours that an “escape” at the exist- 
Act, 1972, the power to deter- development of Whitby ing Cleveland Potash mine at 
irjne- planning applications I'otasll> so th« appeal fails, Boulby, near Whitby, allowed 
within the national park had t*‘e company need only reapply sodium chloride to get into a 
to be delegated to the national “.N36 council's planningi auth- freshwater beck, killing fish 
park committee' bv North. 9nt? permission will be and organisms on which they 
Yorkshire County Council. One ‘Oncoming. feej 

of the exceptions to the rule is' , _tlus . wonth Scar- Mrs Jean Greenan, a council- 
a straddling application borough Borough Council came ]or, says the refinery will be 
where only part of a project ^rongly in favour of the the size of a 14-storey office 

Ult0- a nati07Jal Parii- ?h,lte, Po,a^ Project, with block with a chimney twice as 
In those circumstances the Councillor . Peter Jaconelb high She accuses the local 
county council must decide F^11113?.. ™r ihe nyne. Mr authority of being interested 
whether to considc- planning JaconclU is also chairman cf jn the "quick pennv” radier 
applications or delegate that Norm Yorkshire County Plan- than the Whitby environment 
authority to the national park Comirnnee. Councillors, she says, have 
co!J}5*lt£®*-... . , Eve° without support from been mesmerized by the pros- 

ine county council has in the local authorities Whitby pect of new local jobs, 
the past taken the latter Porash__has a strong case. This .At least a dozen orgauiza- 
course hence the committee’s is a £75ra ro £S0m venture due lions jointly or individually 
authority ro reject the Whitby to be in operation by 1982, arc contesting the appeal 

From Our Correspotident, 
Amsterdam, Jan 16 

Mr An dries van Age, the new 
Dutch Prime Minister, painted 
a bleak picture before Parlia¬ 
ment today of wage restraint 
and diminishing social security. 

The Christian Democrat 
leader,, whose centre-right coali¬ 
tion with the Liberals '-is based 
on a-shtdtey majority in Parlia¬ 
ment, said that the- Government 
intends to present a policy_ to 
combat the country’s worsening 
economic situation at' the start 
of the new parliamentary year 
next September. Until then the 
new Cabinet will operate within 
the guidelines laid down by the 
former left-of-centre Govern¬ 
ment. 

Mr van Agt adroitly man¬ 
oeuvred around the most con¬ 
troversial subjects, such _ as 
abortion, by either promising 
further study or the' introduc¬ 
tion of Bills at some unspecified 
date. 

The new Prime Minister said 
there would have to be a reduc¬ 
tion in energy consumption to 
conserve Holland’s natural gas 
reserves. 

He said his Government 
would pursue a restrictive immi¬ 
gration policy because of the 
increasingly apparent strain 
within Dutch society. 

Commentators are nearly un-' 
anunous in pointing our the 
vagueness of most of Mr van 
Age’s statements and the lack 
of concrete proposals. Today’s 
speech is to be followed by a 
three-day debate in Parliament 
but no vote of confidence will 
be put. 

arrested 
off Shetlands 

A Danish fishing boat was 
arrested last night for allegedly 
catching pout, a banned species 
of fish, in disputed waters off 
north-east Scotland. The local 
fishery officer at Lerwick said 
the naval vessel HMS Jersey 
was -escorting the boat to the 
Shetlands harbour. 

The Karen Gronbjerg was 
boarded about 90 miles from 
Scapa Flow in an area where 
Britain has banned pout fishing. 

From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Jan 16 

Tbe West German Govt 
men 1 today set up an indej 
de nr commission of ser 
officials to investigate char 
by Herr Franz-Josef Strauss, 
Bavarian Christian Social Un 
leader, chat Government sei 
agents tapped a telephone c 
versation between himself ; 
the editor of the CSU jx 
newspaper. 

The commission will also 
amine Herr Strauss’s claim t 
the transcript of the conve 
tion, which mysteriously foi 
its way into a Munich d: 
newspaper, was deiiberat 
altered in one place $0 as 
damage film morally and poll . {,?j 
ally. 

The Government’s denial 
the weekend that anv of . 
three secret services were - 
volved has failed to any 
many questions raised by 1 

curious affair.- 
A photocopy of the tran'sa. 

of the conversation betwi 
Herr Strauss and Herr Wilfr' 
Schamagl, editor of the Baye 
kurier, on what appears to 
official secret service pa 
complete with the appropri 
rubber stamps, was publisl 
on Friday by the Suddeuts 
Zeitung. Most of. it is said 
Herr Strauss to be an ex 
account of the talk. 

It would appear, ho we* 
from one phrase in the text t 
Herr Strauss had removed fr 
his archives documents relat 
to West Germany’s involvem 
in the Lockheed affair. It 
this part which Herr Sera 
says is forged and he says 
can prove it because a misti 
was made which can easily 
verified. 

Ibe conversation took pli 
a week before the 1976 gene 
election and the -transcript v 
sent to the Siiddeutsche Zeitu 
—ir is not clear by whom—01 

a couple of weeks after an 
dependent commission clear 
Herr Strauss, tbe main a ecus* 
and any other West -Germ 
politician of taking bribes Frr 
the Lockheed Aircraft Corpo1 
tion. 

■ * 
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East Berlin ban on CDU 
leader leads to protest 

_ 
1 n; 

From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, jan 16 

Inter-German " relations are 
once again being put to the 
rest and there is good reason to 
believe that East Germany 
intends to harden Its policy 
vis-a-vis West Germany. 

For the third time in eight 
days, Herr Gunter Gaus, the 
West German envoy to East 
Germany, protested against East 
German violations of valid 
agreements. Similar protests 
were made in Bono. 

The latest cause for protest 
was die East German refusal to 
permit Herr Helmut Kohl, 
leader af the Bundestag oppo¬ 
sition _ and chairman of the 
Christian Democrats access to 
East Berlin. Herr Kohl and his 
escorts were told yesterday at 
the Friidrichstrasse checkpoint 
after an hour's wait that their 

'iiiiU On 
presence was not wanted at th -'*1 
time. 

On previous private visits . 
East Berlin and East German . 
Herr Kohl encountered no difi - 
culties. ". - . 

Afr6r calling on _ the Ec. „ 
German Foreign Ministry toda 
Herr-Gaus said that the reje - • 
tion of Herr Kohl vras a grai . 
matter and could impair rei 
tions. 

Herr Kobl said the idcidei 
revealed the East German Go • 
emmem’s present state of weai 
ness 

An increase in the number 1 

West Germans held- on espioi 
age charges in East German • 
is worrying tbe Bonn aurhor • 
ties. The latest to be sentence! 
including Herr Karl Bartel: 
who received a 12-vear senceno -• 
were named yesterday by AD? 
the East Germaa news agency 

Ui 

Giscard attempt to halt bickering 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Jan 1G 

President Giscard d’Estaing 
attempted to stop the bickering 
among the different parties that 
make up tbe Government coali¬ 
tion witb a sweeping appeal 
to unity over lunch today. He 
had invited 80 of die party 
leaders who have been most in¬ 
volved in the Government since 
his election in May 1974. 

He told his guests that the 
luncheon invitation had been 
made for two reasons : first that 
they should get to know each 
other; second because they' had 
joined in the work curried out 
over the past three and a half 
years. 

Among the guests was M 
Jacques Chirac, the Gaulli.si 
leader, who said the previous 
evening on television that he 
was going to ted the President 
of his grave anxieties about tbe 
future of the Government and, 
in consequence- of France itself. 

“ My anxieties are unfor¬ 
tunately confirmed by.the be¬ 
haviour, which I do not hesitate 
to describe os disloyal and dan¬ 
gerous, of some of our 
partners.” he told the television 
audience- 

Because tbe three other main 
groupings in the Government 
majority—Republicans, Cen¬ 
trists and Radicals—bad agreed 
a list of candidates between 
them, not including. the 
Gaultiers, M Chirac called their 
behaviour “ disloyal and dan¬ 
gerous” and tore up the elec¬ 
toral pact between them of 
agreed single candidates in 
almost 120 constituencies. 

Since the leaders of these 
disloyal and dangerous” 

parties were also at the 
luncheon the President had to 
Chaose his words carefully in an 
attempt to achieve^the necessary 
appearance of unity among his 
guests. 

“The decisive question facing 
the French is rhai of a choice 
of society,” he said. “ It rmM 
be settled once and for all in 
the first round. It then remains, 
m die secoud round, to choose 
the men most capable of 
carrying out this fundamental 
choice. Now _ it is just the 
opposite chat is happening.” 

Candidates of the majority 
standing in the same constitu¬ 
ency iu the first round of the 
election must not forger thar 

they were not opponents . bit f,t- 
partners who would have 6 *•. 
support each other in ch;|.> 
second round. • -1) 

They .certainly had to spot, 
out their own party programw'i? 
and poliev. and the voter, wit* 
his natural common sense 
would understand that tho?‘. 
programmes were similar lC 
essentials. 

The majority had to -shoj*. 
itself ‘ more united. Airhougt 
local ambition* and antagonist- 
could not be wiped out. » 
could still give the appearanct 
that they were not the mos*. 
important thines at stake. 

All attacks by one majont;- 
party against 'mother «er.i 
harmful. “Whoever wants.to 
win un electoral consultation^ 
must seek out the deep feeling- 
of tne country. Today that is-v 
the call to. unity.” 

The president .said that. £*•*.. 
:imhui> nF -f iwtmrP? M Wlthlfl ’ 

K 
l 

V 

number of ** primaries ” within 
the majority 'would be the.-, 
highest for 20 years nnd he soy/'. 
this «is being .a’ l:eppy evolution. , 
towards direct democracy. “Tne _ 
rnlj of the elector grows sine** 
it is up to him. to choose be-;.: 
tween the candidates of the* - 
nrajority, ■ 

-f* 
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OVERSEAS, 

about resumption 
of Cyprus negotiations 

V, V* -' • V 

;n c 

From Mario ModiaoD 
Athens, Jan 16 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, the Secre¬ 
tary-General of the United 
Nations, arrived an Athens to¬ 
day on the last lap of a tour to 
explore-the'chances of resum¬ 
ing the Cyprus negotiations. He 
had a meeting tonight with Mr 
Karamaniis, the Greet Prime 
Minister- 

Dr Waldheim, who has al¬ 
ready been to Ankara and 
Nicosia, indicated that the pros¬ 
pects for a renewal of a “ mean¬ 
ingful and constructiveM dia¬ 
logue were q uace good. 

Mr Eulenr Ecevit, the new 
Turkish Prime Minister, had 
promised to produce concrete 

parties on a date for reconven¬ 
ing the talks ”. 

’Hie idea of using Dr Wald¬ 
heim to convey the proposals'is 
clearly designed to protect the 
next initiative on Cyprus from 
hasty or negative reactions that, 
the emotional appeal of he pro¬ 
blem Tnigh evoke. 

Friends of Greece and of 
Cyprus are urging their leaders 
ro avoid precipitate decisions 
even if the forthcoming Turkish 
proposals fall short of their 

' expectations, in the hope of 
improving them in the inevi¬ 
table bargaining that will ensue. 

Dr Waldheim will find the 
Greek leaders sceptical about 

Ecevir’s recent promising 
statements. Mr Karamaatis told 

him about two weeks to work 
out-the proposals. 

the Cyprus . problem - if his 

,bv the ^President Kekkonen, of Finland, who sought support for I SlSfence' °tmnorrow.V°te 
.in h* no^his foreign.policy-m yesterday’s elecuon. ' Ecevit had said k would take 

*" -m - relations with both the Soviet 
-liWHSfi . POU Union and' the West. . 

^ ■ ’ - - • JT • - OF the parties supporting Dr r\ f A ■■**-*.*"*■■ a 4-? * KekEonail o*Uy the Conserva- 
■“ i.Utf IHHf tives. are outside the present 

9 r coatitiofr Government ted by 

stiga(« under 70 pc 
x r will resign when the President's 

3*MQ From OiU Vivipen . 'new term begins on March 1. 
4i2C Helsinki, Jan 1$ ... . The new coalition will pre- 

w ■ .Unofficial - intfications suh-- sumabJy be formed on the same 

_ •• ■ ■ . . . . auutfiueiiiN, ivir i\dii4ui«ufJ5 imu 
proposes on both the territorial ^ interviewer recentIv that‘he 
and constitutional aspects of Mr would “soon moped Mr fccevir would soon 

prove that his deeds matched 
his words”. 

-The Greek headers cannot for¬ 
get; of course, that it was Mr* 
Ecevit who, in 1974-, initiated 
the policy of confrontation both 

From -Olli Vivinpn 
Helsinki, Jan Ifj, . 

v • Unofficial - in creations suit- sumatwy oe iormed on tne same Cgp Bwt gest-'.titer fewer than 70' pen b^is, but some observers /eel 
-£i!21 cenr of the voters turned out £*** *<= Conservatives might 

a-.c 4 ;■ i. . in Finland’s two-day presiden- be included to reward them for 
, rial election Which 'ended to- .supporangPresident KeWomen 
;**. .- night. The reasort-for the tow a"d also t0 “* burden 

.. ,-,iu Cvote • is that President Kek- of ' the unpleasant deacons 
'"’a^onoi,'aged 77. bas been car- necessary if. Finland w to 

, .or. R- t-in „F nT-eJeeiim. •- ■ - ■ recover from its recession- This 

Dr Waldheim said : “I hope in Cyprus and in the Aegean 
that these proposals will 'help and who last summer authorized 
us overcome tbe actual stale- rhe colonization of Famagusta, 
mateand resume the negotiating Our Nicosia Correspondent 
process in a ■ meaningful and writes: Before leaving Cyprus 
constructive way for Athens Dr Waldheim' told 

The- Greek-Cypriots and -the a press conference he had rhe 
Turkish-Cypriots, be said, had feeling: that “tilings were on 
agreed that the proposals should the right track”, and that he 
first be submitted to him. was cautiously optimistic the 
■* Then ", he added “ we shall long-deadlocked talks could 
decide in consultation with both resume by March. 

to : uVi-.CiijB. ■ . . , , INO IGU nr i cwviu miiaiuiai/j- 
rr The President who has been - rf 8 ^ 
c-s: -v ;,',n pawe»- ^nce 1956, was sup- ^ other candidates were 

•:-v.;;7a^lJ.0Ited-bXl*e1^1bl?»Ba*: pw*' Mr Raano Wester*oim, of the 
ip-v- „ -.SW SocSal Democrats,.the Christian League; Mr Ahti 

her .^ ^Coaseryativ^^ie CpUmiuipsti. Salonen, of tbe Constitutional 
nr .. . ■■'jLbe Centre Party, jhe liberals, pa^y ; Mr Veikko VeimaBtio, of 

• — wnd the SwetH^h. Peoples the Rimsd Party; and Mr Eino 
.. Party. ‘ T' " Haikato. of the Unitv Party. 

has led to record unemploy- 

Mr Ecevit set to win 
vital confidence vote 
From Sin an Fisek 
Ankara. .Tan 16 

number of deaths, despite state¬ 
ments to the contrary by retired 

Mr Bideat Ecevir’s Govern- -Colonel Alpaslan Turkes, who 
ment is faring a confidence vote heads the extreme right-wing 

• The mato' importance , of the 
Haikaia, of -the Unity Party. 
All these parties are relatively 

which it appears certain to 
obtain from tbe National 

Nationalist Action Party. 
“ The 'terrorism and 

Assembly tomorrow. The attacks are the work of axnmu- 

■; election' was ' to 'give' strong* new splinter groups formed to 
:_l‘becking .to -President Kek- 

konen’s foreign policy which 
*’-'ehTphasizeai neutraiity ^and good 

oppose either President 
Kekkonen or old established 
parties backing him. 

Jailed teirorists ‘never 
discussed suicide ’ 

Stuttgart, Jan 16.—Inngard that suicide was no part of the 
Moller, a' cohvictied teirbrist, Red Army .Group polities." 

. .denied today-that she andthree Munich tidal: Tbe trial of a 
"‘. other Red Army. Group mem- former arms supplier to the 

‘ .1 „bers ever discussed commknng Baader-Meinhof gang,. : Rolf 
■ ..suicide. . . Pohle, which opened here today, 

■ - • '-' .Giving , evidence-: before was adjourned in the morning 
Baden-Wurttembere state in- at the requek-of-his counsel to 

.-vestigators, Fraulein Moller,. find out If the accused was fit 
“aged 30, disputed police aDega- to stand .trial 

• ‘ions that she, Andreas Baader, Herr Pohle, who was absent 
-'j-udrun' Ensslin and" JaoGarl from the'proceedings because 

V -^aspe mode a suicide, pact at of-his “disturbing behaviour” 
- itamjnhextn. prison here. ■_ claims that. West Germany has 

rapidly deteriorating law and ni'st groups who wish to destroy 
order situation is v(he most the state and divide the nation ”, 
urgent point on the National Mr Turkes said in an interview 
Assembly’s agenda. published today in the indepen- 

Mr Ecevit is expected to get dent weeldy YankL 
at least 226 votes, the absolute .But the figures speak for 
majority in the National themselves: of the 36 people 
Assembly, despite a spate of so killed so for this year, only five 
far unfounded rumours of last- were rightists. Almost all the 
minute defections. bomb attacks were aimed at 

A drive against political , leftist or progressive organiza- 
terrorism which has had an .tions and people. 
unprecedented upsurge since 
Mr Ecevit was appointed Prime 

officer, acting as a bodyguard 
for Mr Turkes, has been 

Minister on New Year’s Day arrested for hurling a bomb at 
will be the first issue to take the home of a deputy mayor in 
up. The violence has left 36 
dead and over 100 wounded in 
the first half of this month 
alone. 

Must political observers 
believe that right-wing terrorists 
trying to damage the Ecevit 
Governments credibility are 
responsible for the growing 

the town of Afsin. 
Mr Irfan Ozaythnli, a former 

Air Force general who is 
Turkey's new Interior Minister, 
is apparently taking into coo-" 
si deration rumours of police 
sympathy for Mr Turkes’s 
followers by keeping in close 
contact with the gendarmerie. - 

- - :.tearing at Stamihhexm prison 
J; -v -inee-the violent! deaths of her 
~ -r.r: hree' terrorist comrades- But 

; .luards dragged her out of the' 
. j.:ourt when she tried to bold 

. 7-aIks with - her two' lawyers 
■ .fterwards! 

1 .-Baader and Rospe were found 
c ‘ •idz ftaeal pistol.-wounds-, and 

."nsslin was. found banged on 

-r._ ; hree terrorist comrades- But freeing of ‘a kidnapped-West 
c luards dragged her out of the’ Berlin ' Christian ' Democrat 

, j-.-ourt "when she tried to bold leader. They were flown to 
V £-afks with - her two' lawyers South Yemen- Herr Pohle was 

".fterwards! ’ rearrested in -Greece in -July 
” 7 -Baader and Rospe-were found 1976 and extradited to West 

■ ' . " idz-fhcal pistol.-wounds- and Germany. - __ 
.nsslin was found banged on ' He is now facing extortion 

. lct 18, a few hours after West charges in connexion with the 
,- -erman ■ commandos . freed 85 abduction.—-Agedce ’ France- 

- ' .psages on board a Lufthansa- Fresse and AP._ 
- xliner at Mogadishu airport in- Berne explosion : Responsibility 
7»ma3ia, Four Arab rezrorias for an explosion that damaged 

:ad.heazed the aitiaaft in an the prosecutor’s office at the 
' tempt .to force the authorities high conn in Berne last week 

release the ^terrorists. has been claimed by. A group 
. Fr3ulean .Moller . told a 23- named after a young'man shot 

ember panel, of state Jegisla- during .the 1976 visit to Berlin 
. " rs at the court in th^ prison ; of the Shah of Iran (our Geneva 

10 ndimtes in tie first public; was^reJeased froth prison bin I Cyanide risk to I Bushfires force 
:.tearing'at Staminheim prison March 1975, with four other . • . i , 

r;r ince-the violent! deaahy of her prisoners in exchange for the Vl'flSSCrS ID. AUStrS'iiJllS 
r..'-;hree‘ terrorist comrades. But freeing of a kidnapped-West ^ , 

'jSffiftWASd leader. 1^™?“ earthquake zone to shoot stock 
^-.-alks with her two' lawyers South Yemen. Herr Pohle was Tokyo, Jan 16.—-The casualty Melbourne, Jan 16. 

toll from Saturday's earth¬ 
quakes rase today to 21 dead 
and 111 injured, more than 
25,000 villagers living along the 
Kano River, dn Izu peninsula, 
faced a cyanide poisoning 
threat. 

A dam weakened by the 
earthquakes on Saturday re¬ 
leased sludge contaminated 
with cyanide from a gold mine 

.■ :We came to the. .conclusion' Correspondent writes). 

^ rjVIetro bombs put police 

ore* 
n Madrid on alert 
ozn Our Correspondent r. 
idrid, Jan 16 

Police patrols were increased' P°Ece today, according to reli 
re... today'.after , two bomb ®ble sources.' . . 
plosions, this, morning and 
ster day’s fire-bomb attacks 
Barcelona, in which.as-many 

high conn in Berne last week leasfed sludge contandnated 
has bqen claimed by a group web cyanide from a gold mine 
named after a young man shot >nto a Nano tributary, killing its 
during .the 1976 visit to Berlin thremtetiing an ecologi- 
of the Shah of Iran (our Geneva disaster, health authorities 
Correspondent writes). -said today. Intake of water 

from the Kaoo was stopped by 
the two critics that distribute 
it to buoseholds. 

The waste has already 
reached the Pacific into which 
the Kano flows, but so far no 
case of poisoning from fish has 
been reported. 

Police said the earthquakes 
had als odamaged 2^20 houses 
and started 110 landslides in 
Izu. Seismologists expect more 
shocks for a month bur not 
serious earthquakes.—UPI and 
Agence F ran ce-Pr esse. 

estimated at about £3m. Several 
suspects-were detained by the 

An .annpymous telephone call 
to a Barcelona newspaper said 
the iHegal,- Maoist movement 

Melbourne, Jan 16.—Two 
people died and 13 were in¬ 
jured in bush fires which still 
raged across Victoria today, 
forcing farmers to shoot thou¬ 
sands of cows .and. sheep on 
charred pasture land. Hundreds 
of people have been evacuated. 

More than 150 fires, fanned 
by fierce winds, caused millions 
of dollars worth of damage. One 
farmer reported 1,600 sheep 
lost. 

Most of the' blazes were con¬ 
tained early today, but senior 
state fire officers said that be¬ 
cause of drought the whole of 
Victoria was ** ready to 
explode 

At Bairnsdale firefighters 
battled over a five-mile front 
to stop flames which were 
travelling at about 10 mph.— 
Reuter. 

Five drowned in car 
Sydney, Jan 16.—Five people 

returning from a birthday party 
drowned today when their car 
was swept away by a flash flood 
while fording a river, police 
said. four people'may have'died. Trap (the Patriotic Antifascist 

Dne of the bombs in Madrid SsSSkS?1?* Ironi) . 

5SSSI2 New ‘hotline’ uses Sonet 
an(j us satellites 

dergnumd railway- in a J?8"” a disclaimer. 
:wa-b. the other damaged the j?^.^..mC1£fnrs 

xance ball of the offices of ™ 
■ company which owns the ^ 
MLNo one was hurt, fa* gg-gj* 

tv: SStlSf attacked a police station, 
b. La Seal a, burnt to the rbree oolice vehicles, a bank, a 
™d m Barcelona yesterday muniripal office, an office of 

. anoon when four-men and a tj,e incetnal revenue service and 
: smashed, the- -plate-glass ^ pQiicemen foot- 
« and threw, m ' pdtrol They also commandeered and 

. aba. At least one employee, damaged three buses, Which 
.. if-Md three other people are they parked across streets to b<>ns hnk^between the Amen- 
• ong. *. block traffic. PoUce1 arrested a ^ ,a®d Sw161 leaden; uses a 

■a adjefaing discotheque was woman of 27 -carrying three sateUire syaem «rom each 
. • destroyed. Losses . were botdes of inflammable liquid. 2?111?? should eliminate 

Moscow, Jan 16.—A new 
“hot line” went into service 
today, linking the Kremlin and 

and at Fort Detrick, Maryland. 
The commercial' Intelsat 

operates through the American- 
tlie "White House by satellite built stations near the Ukran- 
instead of the less reliable land- 
line in use for the past 14 years. 

The new direct communica- 

j. ,j|-i[pposition backs Monaco shows 
^ rares Cabinet France how 

pqficy switch to win a poll 
jsban, Jan'16.—The 'Sociai From Our'-Own Correspondent 

■ locrats,* PorttJgal’s -leading - Paris, Jmr 16 • 

can aod Soviet leaders uses a 
satellite system from each 
country which should eliminate 
the failures of rhe old link, set 
up after the 1962 Cuban missile 

Monaco shows 
Prafn/’P Kdw printers in Moscow and Wash- 
lduvC 11VIT - ■ ington are sending their hourly 

•i. « --I1 test messages—usually non- [> W1U a poll political material from maga- 
zines or books—through the 

££ Correspondent Mriniygi ^ Intelsat systems. 

G«WArrwn-Ani- Wi„ci- Tlie Soviet Molniya Sj'stera 
fl uses four satellites’ moving suc- 

grourid 'stations near Moscow 

■ ’oerats,- Portu^J’s -leading " f t r The Soviet Molniya system 
oamra party, have agreed . uses four satellites’ moving suc- 

• faelp Dr Soares* the garfi- ^ "wwn of 
. T^J’rtme Minister, to form JSw. T& KSrity aSSSt£ ground stations near Moscow 
- aHe government, .provided Ied ^ M Jean-Claude Rey. -:-- 

London-Calii 
. without needing a second Mat. * 

• adSL coange The Communist trade unnon- From Our Own Correspondent 
°-,',t7e ■ ists lost their only sear. The New York, Jan 16 

__natuonal committee. Socialist Party made no irnpres- . t__u_ _w_t 

ian dry of Lvov and Etam, West 
Virginia. 

The hoc fine designed as a 
means of reducing the chances 
of nuclear confrontation, az a 
time of crisis, operates in two 
languages. Messages from the 
White House are transmitted id 
English, while Moscow sends its 
messages in Russian on.-to a 
cyrillic script teleprinter . in 
Washington. 

The text, automatically 
coded and decoded at each end,- 
is then translated for the two 
presidents. 

The Intelsat-Molm'ya system, 
which has the advantage of in¬ 
dependence from facilities in. a 
third country, began tests in 
March last year.—Reuter. 

Londoii-Califoram for £100 
New York, Jan 16 

Trans International Airlines, 

**1 tacts behind ewraet 
in.the minority rights 

MUf's iwport* on 

TTw PalesttaUms (TSbl 
• Noralbni (45p) 

•SwiffI-ReHpions (75p) . 

^Ert'uorods (73p) 
&*tn» t«Sp) . 

'Tands ot Sri Lankn (*5pJ 
. Indian S. AlMcans (TSp) 
; U.5. Incflanc (45p) 

Basques « Catalans ,l?Spl. . 

!Ml«3'(posiaB« TSot and ' 
(alia ot outer. Reports from 
*, 98 Crsvsn Siwtr . 

W.C-2. . 
good bookshops. 

pendent will have to go-back lines, has applied co the Amen- jicence to operate tne service, 
to inspecting taxes. can Civil Aerommacs.Board to Trans International says it 

The only chance of breaking ®Pe™te w. 1 if aT “f*’’ would fly four times a week in 
the National Democratic Union ^ service between London j^e season anfl twice a 
Party’s monopoly will be if tbe ^oS Angeles. The lowest Week in the off season. The 

civil court on Friday upholds ,-rfnS?"J!3no^rif«55S*i5 company has a1so applied to 
the-defeated candidates’ claim be.$199 (£100), rising to $2^9 ax operate a similar service be- 
that-tbere was a miscount on busy 03,188 “ ciie year. tween Brussels and a number 

Unlike Skytrain, the Skybus 
would allow passengers to make 
advance reservations at any. 
time. It would slsoi offer a full 
meal -service. U it gets the 
licence to operate the service, 
Trans International says it 

operate what it calls a Sky- lvouid 0y four rimes a week in 
hue ” cpmrp npiwwil r .flvTri/ui t._ n * •_ 

the high season and twice a 
week in the off season. The 

that-there was a miscount on 
the split votes. 

tween Brussels and a number 
The lowest standard economy nf American cities. 

Only the 3,647. true Monages- I fare between the cities is $486, lata disagreement: The airlines 
_ . ■ i I i . i r      _ L1 - . U _ T_.   I » •_ 

ques can vote in the National 
Council elections, which are 
held every five years. The 
council has powers to approve 

but lower fares are available on 
charter flights. The Skybus 
service would be scheduled and 

within tbe International Air 
Traosoort Association (lata) 
have failed to agree on a new 

or -reject- the -Government’s aircraft, which are used cm the 
budget and other Jaws submit- Laker Skytrain service between 
ted to iL 

would use wide-bodied DC-20 fares structure across the north 
aircraft, which are used cm the Atlantic, and the tariff will now 
Laker Skytrain service between be established by governments 
London and New York. (our Air Correspondent writes). 

1 m/K.. A./., 

~i:-t Fewer seats and more 
i; | room than any other 
-7 DC-10. And there’s 

always someone there 
“ when you need her. 

Because the MAS DC-10-30 
has only 252 seats (against the 
average 270) you’ll find there’s 
more room. And we have more 
cabin crew than many of the 
others. So there’s always some- ■ 
one to give you prompt attention 
and care. 

Other beautiful features, 
uniquely MAS, include the three 
exclusive ‘executive suites’. • 
Each has two.rows of seats 

. which face each other across: 
an elegant table, forming;a venue 
for business, or even a family- 
lounge. In economy class there’s 
overhead lockers for the centre 

■ seats — something you don’t 
find on all DCM 0s. 

Add to all this—MAS Golden 
Service. It’s a special kind of 
warmth, a graciousness that’s 
part of.Malaysian hospitality. 
It's superb food and a wide 
selection of drinks. And it’s a 
MAS exclusive. 

MONDAY & FRIDAY 
ON THE UNIQUE 
MASDOIO-30 S 

Fly uithATdudwfGold 

malaysian arfine system 

25-27, Sf. George St., 
Hanover Square, 
London Wl. 
Tel: 01-629-5891/4. 
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Williams & Glyn’s suggests that if 
you’re choosing a bank you should ' 
discover all .you can about the character 
of the candidates. Who is the most . 
responsive? Who pays most attention to 
detail? Who is known for independence 
and imagination? 

We believe that all of these virtues can 
be ascribed to William s & Glyris. Our 
simplified management structure allows 
us to reach decisions quickly. Our 
managers can devote more time to 
individual accounts. In general we aim to 
bring imagination as well as effort to ■ 
your account' J 

Could we be your ideal partner? Call-in 
at-your local Williams & Glyn’s branch. 
Or write to: Marketing Development . 
Office, Williams & Glyn’s.Bank Ltd^ New 
London Bridge House, London SE19SX. 

. Five ways to 
more profitable business 

1 Insurance 

Our insurance consultants will report on 
fire, liability and other insurances and help 
you select die best one. 

2 Capital Transfer Tax 
Planning and accounting services are 
available through Williams & GJyh's. 

3 Pensions- ■ 
Williams & Glyns consultants can help in 
the design and operation of group and 
individual Pension Schemes. They will also 
act as Custodian Trustees and as Managers 
of investment portfolios. . 

4 Corporate Trustees 
Through its Trust Company Williams & 
Glyn’s will act as Trustees for individuals or 
business customers; 

$ Investment Management 
The bank’s Investment Division undertakes 
the management of private portfolios and '. 
institutional portfolios for pension funds 
and charities, etc. 

wmmfwmmm 

The most flexible of the big five banks ’ 

.4 member of the National and Commercial Banking-Group a>id one of the Intey-Aipha Croup of Banks 
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OVERSEAS, 

Resumption of Rhodesia talks 
delayed as parties seek 
‘blocking mechanism’ compromise 

President’s ‘ village? charts an African wav of life in which solidarity replaces socialism 

Ivory Coast claims bold policies have brought success 
in Re ejuilained son 

w+k* Jr # From Charles Hargrove time being, and fine public 

‘blocking mechanism’ compromise =- -Se-SS 
” . ,. _ , . • _■_. j;n_. Few years. President president explained to me, is 

From Nicholas Ashford' yeas- blade leadens their con- Houphouet-Boigny had been and must remain that of a 

gStaSfcS?K nf?UftawS3 telling M Giscard JFEsming: village. 
Therntpected resumption of jfegj*!bSteaders, ^the magazine -what i am, what I think, one At 73. 

settlement talks between the ^^certain wfcentite leaders said, must be crushed ruth- cannot really understand with- ^ienJ,.MW1'tf Iwca” 
Rhodesian, Goverrment of the four sMegetions wffl lag* - out coming to my village, to J}* ®“ as a 

Ghana, and the aborigines in He explained something 
Se west; between the forest, the spint of Yamo^ukr* 

out coming to my village, to jwiuucwim —_ Off me KWUT - . — , ■ ■ - Tftnrmir’c OUC m 

three blade organizations was taiasSt Mr sitbole Rejecting fi* fftajmc Yamoussoukro." 

At 73, President Houphouet* 
Boigny. widely. described as 
the “old Sage of Africa", 

LILI.CC IMOVft -fK|JQK UUOlt UUIkOi m *-TV —*. l. V  - J. J_- - 

delayed today as the various ^ ^ thought they threats, Mr $i thole mm™ J 
parties independently attempted would continue “ later in tote statement The French President in his 

to thrash out a compromise on xhe internal talks “with ail my speech last Friday at the magni- 

gives an impression, as a 
French colleague aptly put it, 
of “impassioned serenity”. 

"I am a peasant”, he said. 
the question of applying a "'This"means that the resump- heart, soul and mind~,.Th.e ficent modern marble and gilt “The people and nation we 
«blocking mechanism” in a ^ ^ r»lk» will coinaae Front, be added, t«s digging tosvn fcai] completed just in have become, we nave done so 
future parliament. . . with two important external ics own grave time for his visit, rightly said « peasants. My mam concera 

Last week, Mr Ian Smith, the devetooments affecting Mr While the tmtEriKd and K . . ^ma j .* , ns that my people should re- 
Rhodesian Prime Minister, and smithes exempts toreacb a teraal leaders have c on aimed that he felt the emotion of a majn a - nation of farmers and 
the three black leaders, Bishop SjJetnent wilt the inremaHy toeir war of words, wx ““ wbo Mrei? a place where break loose from the itch ot 
Abel Muzorewa, the Rev black organizations. on the, ground has taken 311 the secret of a nation is town Me. For many years to 

and the bush; between modern- is based on a natural form t 
ism and tradition. Here is the ooUectnnsm which .has n«hu 
land of my family. Here I can to do with Marxism. In ti 
mairi* .experiments which, will traditional village, when soa 
be a' model for to* whole one nee^ a.■*"&.*“ 

* village helps build 1L But wife 

wh-j^sJ4,5rd2a' to mechanization, could apply the same principle to d g *da!S£ S da country, L people 

keep on the land young 
solidarity and private pz 
perty." 

The Ivory Coast was the cou 

Ndabaningi Sithole and umer Qne is Nigeria’s declared in- 
Jeremiah .Chirau, agreed on tention m pjace before the 
representation in a. futiire par- United Nations Security Ootm- an 
lianient on the basis of 7Z per Wednesday a resolution <* 
Mnt hlarlr and 28 Der Cent _rf.. intArnal cAtfle. de 

increasingly heavy noiE Com- enshrined.” 
biaied operations headqnwters „ 

_3 rnnWii1 tthot d nann ^ STStWrtod secret of 
rriffllw bad hacked to soukro”, he went on. “is that 
with axes six forestry of the * village’, the base and cent black and 28 per cent ^d^^itoT&tteniaa settle- deatii wtrtih. mg **of the vuiage% me case «Our 

white. However, the talks sub- The other is the workers on a farm compound foundation of the social reality wenl 
sequently stalled ®a h»w the meeting which is expected to »? “d personality of Africa . . . plot of 
white members would be elected ^ Iace -m London between mque border. A Mac* nurse viu^e, which remains your till the 
and how long a blocking mecha- j* ^ Owen, ii» Foreign - points reference, where you ^.nr 
nism would apply for. s«Tcmrv. and the co-leaders of Patnotic Front meeting- Cru- Pojnt “,mv sssu 

mon is town Me. For many years to 
come, the prosperity of the 

Yamous- Ivory- Coast vwtil rest princi- Honpho 

“is that gJ&j",/ does now’ on Boigny: the “Old Sage 

>ase and "Our aristocracy is landed", Africa”. 
J reality he went on. “I myself keep a 

Ivonans. The Ivory Coast was the cou 
“ We, the people df devdop- try with- the boldest sod 

irrg countries, cannot always policy. & built more sdme 5 -appeal to mternationaJ orgamz- nnd more hospitals than cou 
ations for help if within our uies which claimed allegian 
own frontiers we do notndng another ideology. Educate 
about the poorer regions. In the was free, so was medical cai 
Ivory Coast, tire peasant of the xhe peasants received ever 
south has been called upon to where the same price for thi 

' make many Sacrifices fw the produce. Others would call. 
President ft1j ^?DOD j' north. "'The resources of- the goriadisni, he called it solidari 
Boigny: the ‘Old sage or 'National Cocoa Fund provide He turned naturally from tf 

<r. Secremrv and the co-leaders of Patriotic Front meeting: era- my sister, who is 76. 
nationalist Front guerrilla dal talks between Mr Mugabe come to meditate whenever “ i roi^ a group, of 

of the ‘village’, the base and “Our aristocracy is landed", Africa”. the money for the development to the wider world scene. “T 
foundation of the social reality went on. “I myself keep a' - of thebortfc. What I am&yang -development of Africa is lhik 
and personality of Africa ... plot of land; and I go and satisfaction is that the advice » do js *> *wn'tire n™, »« to stabDitir;;od' secunty", 
the villaae. which remains your till the soil from time to time has been widely followed. . . . a granary for the ftjmry ;C°asU. asserted. Who threatens ic 
the wrnen remsmis y hands. So does “Bv giving the Ivory Coast and perhaps, for Africa . he Russia. Western Europe canr 
point of reference, where you m who is 76. peasdht the fadHties of the said. , even ensure its own securi 
come to meditate whenever -tolil a group of university town—water, light, dradnage, He wanted to create dozens How could we Africans atom Aecordine to nationalist the Patriotic Front guerrilla caal cants Detween iwr iviugane come m “I told a group of university town—water, lxgnt, aramage, ne wanteu to create oozens now coma we Amcans at 

sources, Mr Smith is demanding organization, Mr Joshua Nkomo and Mr Nkomo in. great issues arise for the future graduates recently: * Go and dispensaries, schools cinemas of Yamoussoukros throughout Waxing^ pfaHosophical, 
that no amendments to the con- and Mr Robert Mugabe. Maputo today on whether to of your people.' 

n_ ■mltitian I . .7 
st.iunion could be rnsde unless The settlement talks came accept Dr Owen’s invimacm. 

get yourselves a piece of land, and so on—I hope to keep them the country. “Peasants living added: “In Europe, reas 

supported by 78 members out under strong attack from Mr They were ads» CTpgted to imposing 

This “village” is in fact an There is enough for everyone on the land. Yamoussoukro is 
Imposing town, with huge in this country. Then you wiif a symbol and an example; a 

of a 100-member parliament (ie, Nkomo’s Zapa organization at review theRhodes^n situation avenues* brightly lit at not be cur off from yoiir roots, link and a crossroads between 
72 black MPs and six whites), the weekend with a declaration in the -light of apparent pro- leading nowhere for the from the base.’ My greatest the Ashantis in the east from 

_J_ J «lwi* -L _ DflAtilo’e OTACC modA rW ttW» 17VPfi!Tl»I _- -- - - ■ -I- The natiojialists have said that in the Zimbabwe People’s 
it should be only 73 (ie, 72 Voice, die official organ of 
blacks and one white). 

Mr Smith wants the blookin, 
mechanism to operate for 1 

Zapu published in 

e*s giess made by the “ internal ” 
of setdement talks and to discuss 
tat possible joint military training 

in an urbanized, not urban, kills the heart. Wbat - 
context—that is where the Africans can give to Europe 
future lies for the Ivory the discovery of a new fm 
Coast.” of human relationship.” 

the Patriotic Front would con- programmes.—Aggoce France- 
tiznm its eywrMla war if Mir Presse. 

Evident U S I Ethiopia accused of 
pressure 
made Israel 

preparing invasion 

Favourite 
for presiden 
arrested 
in Ecuador 

agam 
Mogadishu, Jan 16.—Ethiopia, system of the Somali Demo- 

the Soviet Union and its allies erotic Republic. 

^•!!trickr Br%an Kassim Salad 
Washington. Jan 16 Somalia Infora 

The State Department refuses sgid faere t^ay. 
to comment officially on the _., . „ 

are poised to invade Somalia by Nairobi: EeriKer Damcb, the 
land, sea and air, Mr Abdel- newspaper of the Somali 
Kassim Salad Hassan, the guerrilla movements, said that 
Somalia Information Minister, Marshal Dmitry Ustinov, the 

id here today. Soviet Defence Minister, had 

He said the Soviet mid Cuban R^C^ihe 
dispute over the agenda for the w^e secretlv Coban Armed Forces Mdnfeter, 
Jerusalem conference, on the ' thence Manners wore secretly ltm Jerusalem conference, on the in Addis Abaha. 

gr°u°<j invasion plan was being master- It was also reported in 
minded, mid the Kremlin policy- Nairobi that Bresadent Sdad 

Unned States exert^sonwpres- Aeil Warsaw Pact Barre told the ambassadors of 

1 to reBch allies were responsible for Britain, the United States, 
2Ka“?s s^rdrwSw^ 
SSLui 1 ” allies were responsible for Britain, the 
promise . coordinating the invasion. France, West Germany and Italy 

Mr Vance, the Secretary of u. - in MogaifisOiu that an invasion 
State, postponed his departure The Munster tiPP«led»tte ^ ^ ummnent. 
for Israel on Saturday night in , Addis Ababa: Ethiopian troops 
what was apparently a gesture friendly and pea^erm countries, seven 

troops 
Somali 

of disapproval of die Israel frlfr *® support Somaim^ t» » in a da^i last week 
«"•***«" queU tfajs aaLSter evasion . betweea jjje Bedele position. __ __ _ 

The United States sees its He recalled that President aod Awassa, in the southern 
role as mediator between Israel Carter bad recently called for province - of Sidamo, the 
and the Arabs. All Mr Vance’s peace initiatives in the Horn of national news agency said, 
considerable experience as , a Africa and bad expressed grow- ai„ 
and the Arabs. All Mr Vance’s 
considerable experience as a tuusiuciauic exyeucuLC «. a AttKa ami naa expressed grow- AK^.1 -rmnrtv akn 
lawyer and diplomat will be ing concern about the sopitisti- Small boats harass the American nuclear submarine Pintado in Auckland harbour as a helicopter hovers near. • 

__... cated weapons and Soviet and - 
Pretident Carter made it ££ bers of the outlawed Ethiopian 

S»re^S[feSce laS C)dm v°ann& mt0 People’s Revolutionary P<arty, 
iharP Ethiopia. were hilled and 300 others 

Sets Eevofsrid?oa%emes- m Sa3ald Ha»san ^ *e arrested in the capital at the 
LfSGKL52L2^ first atxack.was.planned against weekend. 

Armada of small craft blocks path of nuclear vessel 
pied °£tenitoS?€m£lt5con!Sere I SL*^°«Sri5^5aSwSlSS!S ■ Bcirut: The Lebaiwse news- I Wdaiingtod, Jon 16 

From Our Correspondent 
pica leiniwj. it uhimucia 1 iue ucuauaw news- 

them illegal and believes that ’ P«per An Nahar said the 
they should be abandoned. On astern and somcctii proymees. Eritrean People’s liberation pleasure craft sto6d in the path down for protesters then The man time unions nave or young people -protesting in «■» ~ 
the other hand, Mr Carter now S*n Front had retrected a statement of the ■ American nuclear- quickly berthed at one of Auck- blacked the wharf and will not small boats egged on by woolly HnoffiaaZ retm 
cakes the view, after some varii- 04,1 countries tfae new paper pnbHshed yestw- powered submarine Pintado as land’s commercial wharves. One service the American warship headed people ”• a-f 
lation, that there should be no were t» be invaded. . . day quoting a spokesman as it entered Auckland harbour light craft is understood to have during its six-day stay. _ The Opposition Labour Party recavea cent 
Palestinian state on the West He claimed that it was saying Eritrean secessionist today. The boats were dispersed rammed the - submarine but The visit has led to anti- is against the visit. Mr Mat 
Bank. intended to oompy strategic guermlas were holding Soviet by low-flying New Zealand Navy there was no damage. nuclear demonstrations in other Rata, the former Mann Affairs 

Mr Vance will suggest that a areas of Somalia in an attempt and Cuban prisoners.—Agenco helicopters. Several hundred other demon- centres too. Mr Robert Minister, and two other Labour SR?>n 01 mc «w®uhuihou. 

Waikato and flanked by- more sence of the 'nuclear-powered said today that he had nothing 
chan a dozen naval and police warship paraded at the wharf against peaceful protest but he 

protest armada of 100 launches, the Pintado slowed gates. There were no arrests. was concerned about the safety 

• . Quito, Jan 16.—The Ecuad 
..• , • • ! ian populist Header,. Senor Ass 

Bucaarom, was arrested today 
; Ji • The “new constitution” 

■” flHHpr favours seemed to hove be 
’■ . • • accepted in yesterday’s natioi 

l /;■ ■. * referendum called bj- the in 
* ■' .•*'■'• tary government. 

t , . k. He was detained in Guayaqi 
^ ! ^ 4 Ecuador’s Iwgest city, where 

. An avowed -champion of t. 
■ ■■ ^^£0, poor, Senor Btrcaram h 

"announced that he would r 
for president in the election 

1 v ^ 011 July lg under whi- 
'' iSFifiVJ ever two constitittk 

ffiferiaMHilHUifflllNHUJi, won in the referendum. 

>pter hovers near. ■ Sixteen other people,- inch 
ing leaders of the Democra 
National Union, the Christi 

kQiv* FflCCPl Democrats and a faction of 1 
/fill T vuavl Conservative Party, were a 

said today that he had nothing ar”'®teti 
against peaceful protest but he The, referendum was the fi 
was concerned - about the safety step in the military’s program JdUULLKO, U4« x uimuu Jiuwcu. bait,* "v*v ———    —  —-j - 1 .. T- 

down for protesters then The maritime unions have of young people -protesting in over power 
quickly berthed at one of Auck- blacked the wharf and will not small boats egged on by “woolly omkans. Unomoal rotxa 
land’s commercial wharves. One service the American warship headed people ”• _ showed that the new consa 

Palestinian state on the West 
Bank. 

He claimed that it was soj 
intended to occupy strategic gu 

Mr Vance will suggest that a 1 areas of Somalia in an attempt and Cuban prisoners.—Agenco hmicoptars. 

Eritrean secessionist today. The boats were dispersed rammed the ' submarine but 
as were holding Soviet by low-flying New Zealand Navy there was no damage. 

temporary arrangement for the to change by force the political France-Piresse, Reuter and UPI. 
West Bank and Gaza be settled--—■——  - 

Several hundred other demon- centres 
Led by the Navy frigate strators protesting at the pre- Muldoon, the Prime Minister, MPs were among the protesters 

term question of a final settle- Pretoria'intent 
SRlfcon staging bogus 
arrangement would not include T .™~Y If • 
the right of self-determination, [\ /lTTjillT'2 IJDil 
it might well resemble Mr Cr«n,w 
Begm*s proposaL David Spamer 

Humphrey moumers braye cold 
By David S; 

forIaSlhStede^SodV°sav fi^e ^Th^^tent of South Africa’s ! wannth mid courage'that when eulogies, saying there had been the snowy state to file past '-he I WesPniMter lor a iimitea person, say rive ltte extent or aoum Amcis .. . . . l.™,,. nnoiierh for two th» K?«r 

er 
■espondent 

From Trevor Fishlock 
St Paul, Minnesota, Jan 16 

It was a measure of Hubert 

Callaghan plea 
for aid to 

favourite Brahms and Bach in an almost saintly way. He had Lnmncc f^ orrmPC 
pieces, anthems and spirituals, time for everybody which is why ilallicbb \jaligv3 

Although the Senator had re- he was always late.' By Our Parliamentary 

India acts to 
stop smuggling 
of currency 

Humphrey’s id safe, actions, qupted that there be no People drove from all over Correspondent 
<UJWI»|1| «I<) miM.a rfiaf wrlioi. PHIOPIPS. Mvin!» thpTP Ji:lrl hppn enmanr emta (a -fila mot '_ 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Delhi, Jan 16 

There were 346^72 cancel 
bailors, amounting- to 7-2-% 2 

cent, and 25,639, or L7 per re 
blank votes. 

Senor Bucaram is oensidei 
favourite to win the pr&id 
tial election. 

The large number of cam 
led votes was in answer to 
call by ‘ the exiled font 
president, Senor Jas6 Ma 

militarv presence in South-West body was returned home to enough for two lifetimes, the bier. Some carried photographs 
A«Wr^tWaTTMhia> chnwpd that ^Bnnesota for funeral tmd two-hour funeral service con- of Mr Humphrey and showed 

Britain would play a part in 
Government Velasco Ibarra. From Buec 

israei ana JXgypt. me Amen- hemg mounted to weaken tne " 'TZZrSZ. *» CuL ZSf 
cans hope that it would be South-West Africa Peoples* ^d 

,rr<m»hu t« fXmoTii*,tinw, (Swapo), 1,1 *** astomshmg display of Mr Carter p sufficiently acceptable to Organization 
moderate Arab opinion to per- representative _ 
mir the Jordanians and some claimed yesterday, 
representative Palestinians to The South j 
join the Jerusalem talks. Mr Peter Katj 
Beirut: The Middle East News fragment the 
Agency said today in a dispatch then stage “ a 
from Amman that Mr Vance Swapo was < 
would go to Jordan after visit- win an elec 
ing Israel and Egypt Mr Vance participate oi 
was expected to visit Egypt on that South A£ 
Thursday or Friday.—UPI. withdrawn fr 

g display 
Many said they, had come Callaghan told the Coounons transfers, Wade marketeering I said it would interpret a roaj 

talked of Mr because of the Senator’s work 
London ®ffecti<Hj for the Senator who Humphrey’s concern for people fqr dvil rights, for his moral 

aimed vesterdav died 00 Friday. all over the world, and his work 
The South African objective. A few days before hie death peace. Mr Mondale 

Mt Humphrey asked the pastor remarked on the Senator’s final 

yesterday. 
In a statement on his return 

all over the world, and his work • stands and because of - his con- from official visits to 

and smuggling. 

A presidential decree with- 
ity of cancelled 
meaning' that the 

ballots 
people 

Mondale cern for peace. . continent the Prime 
Mr Peter Katiawivi <aid_J:was to Hmrrphrey asked the pastor remarked on the Senator’s final After the service Mr told MPs that he had discussed ;rupee notes was issued after a 
fraement the movement and .cfae House of Hope Pres by- return to Minnesota, “ the place Humphrey’s coffin was carried the idea with President Zia ur secret Cabinet meeting earlier 
iiaBiUEUL . eureuw unM rihiiirrli in Ct Paul ^<o» wri*»r«» ni!J lflPalicm flmirKTiM ” root «ha Mr<e!«cinn! m Minna. 0.1__c Tt_T_I_1.-I vr. in .ha 

s return A presidential decree wnh- meaning tnaj tne people .j 
the sub- drawing 1,000-rupee fahbut "Ecuador wanted nulrtary J 
Minister £671, 5,000-cupee and 10,000- to continue. - - UO » 

^Sw™gvras*1conMdLtt it could b*s funerail he a celebratikm for Mr Mondale arid : “The apoUs, the ciiy that elected him 
wniiM people of Minnesota. And essence of Hubert Humphrey mayor in 3945, and where his 

election “. I “ria:n Church m St Paul that where his idealism flourished ”. over the Mississippi to Mkrne- Rahman of Bangladesh and Mr in the day. 
The apolls, the city that elected him Desai. 

Most political parties as.Wj 
as the trade unions were f 
the new . constitution. Ecuad* 

Minister. 
Indian People holding the high cur- f33 . population of 6£50,0 

M in ha 
rencj' notes will be able to buc ^literates were not allow 

Home again 
Algiers, Jon 16.—President 

Bourn edi e n e of Algeria 
returned from Tunis today at 
the end of a 33-day tour to 10 
Middle East countries, the 
Soviet Union and Yugoslavia. 

S2?SoPuS ^Lr^roSS were servicer widi Resident Carter individual’s life'’and mal 
day-W fiSSTtff SrnS “dVic^Preride« Walter Mon- We better, and more 
__ HpTh dale leading the homage, which He loved people in the 

o5i the evidence of a new “duded Mr Humphrey’s and loved each human 
film on Namibia, made by an--—- 

16.—President Israeli team, he claimed that T\/r_._ JAln v i • p 
of Algeria South Africa kept a force of IVLTS IViaHOCla l,|l Kl-| (XT 
'unis today at between 12,000 and 15,000 •_ A t» JJA R/'A J. 
day tour to 10 soldiers “along the border JjQ COUIX lOT 
ujuqtries, the alone”, and was training tribal , . . Enrrl^c in ciav 
d Yugoslavia. armies to fight Swapo forces. S6D16I1CU1§ lOQSiy *^111 5 iU aldj 

artidpate only ’on condition 50 73 ^ PoHticafl career began. In Lake- He said that such a project exchange them on Wednesday to vote. Under the new cons 
3at South African troops were serV^' with.President Carter individual’s life and make that wood Cemetery, with- ottiy would require international co- and Tlmrsday after completing they will be able to • 
itfadrawn from the country Wf?er ^ “f ™0iT, J°70US- relatives and close friends .m operation on a gigantic scale to a declaration explaining how the so.—Agence Fraoco-Presse.. 
rst, he added. ?iS152?ia8 S? P!°Pie i?n ^ k J® burjed overcome the physical, financial notes came into their possession. Leading article, page 
fin the pviHenre nf a new mduded Mr Humphrey’s and loved each human being beneath the trees. _ and political problems and _ _* ^ 

In brief 

From Our Correspondent__ __ w_ _____ 
Johannesburg, Jan 16 I ~ sliot" dead a''British~ nio'ther of early stndv of~the scheme.'“ ”£* 

Mrs Winnie Mandela, wife of .eSS C. M« LaTcav-^c. S&’SlSVSffi Wo?ll 
tne African nationalist leader I 4i9» ^lair nunmniM 37. as she was ksunn." a rinmu e-_- s , . ... rniirrt-rl^ haa.x.a .C .U_ 

in S Africa 

meath me trees. and political problems and _ 
- might take 20 years to com- ™ - 

British mother I important benefits1 that won1 i Solar esiT 
. * x • result, including the possibi- ^ , 

shot dca,d in Ut-V °E growing three crops a T’hiril Wj 
year in an area where only one X Hill U i 

Zambian town Zffi&fZS* &rS£Z Rkh^ 
Lusaka, Jan 16.—Gunmen ments concerned to agree on an Delhi, Jan 16 

Leading article, page 

Solar energy to benefit 
Third World proposed 

Nelson Mandela, appears 

energy and needed to redu 
imports of oil or coal, he sai 

Taking the case of Indd 
“where solar energy as ava 
able in plenty”. Dr Lof su to Jtfaat tll6irJ companies 37, as she was leaving a cinema financially towards a feasibility countries because most of them 

planned to stay mid expand in in the Zambian mining town of study. This was an idea to ?re in or near the tropics, an Sl!fnfi2H„J2|fri coart in Bloemfontein tomorrow “u » w u,™.. stuay. This was an idea to ™ iropics, an 
SrsentSSSon charsS^if ^ . Swth African .market Luanshya last Saturday. Mrs catch ri,e imagination and chal- international solar energy cpn- ™ MiiLoiijUt, u“ Ul“*? flacnirp Tir(i«air»c nnltuiRIW r* ....V Uaj -r._... 1_ - _ prpcc wat tnlH l,« nnanina 

gestea mat solar power magi 
meet the needs over the ne . 

iz£z&ssus.'**m sa- of ^ ^s,s,to‘d “ ^ ™ fsayraagg? 

n 

TR 

arrest orders restricting her to 
the town of BrancCfort in tine 
remote Orange Free State. 

Mr Henry Ford, qhairman of The family has been 

She is accused of attending Vocster, the Prime Minister: 
rh% “ We «» tO_StayJm m 

Ford, said after meeting Mr Zambia for only eight mnrtths. 
Vorster, the Prime Minister: They previously lived to Wales. 

irld - here today. * would be protKtntwre to p 
* ‘ „ , . Dr George Lof a solar enpm in conventional electricity tine 

Mr Callaghan alro pointed out expert from dolofedJ sS IJe villages could then increai 

“gatherings’"to violation of the “ we «re e»mg to stay here in Mr Caveney is a senior account- and the importance attached national sokfr 

tmntog Mder that prohibited 37^33 Til3^ Roim Conso]ldaleJ 8°od,relations with it, mission finance 
her^roinmeeting morethan Horr Eberhard vmt Kuenheim, 

one person at <a time, and I asisis"' w 

T -D 'f5« ic Thn Caveney forced it shut. The India rthe Press Association -enerev lav in ZtWi-h WniiH 
La Paz. Bolivia, Jan 16.—The £unmei: f;red rhroueh the wind- ren^rt«T energy lay in toe Third World 

in.rT Hu’Sr rte screen and r“ off-Kei,!er- Parliamentary report, page 12 fa«d a'sSL Sf°coaSS 

Our non-stop flights to Tehran run 

right through the week. 

Leaving Heathrow at a highly 

convenient 09.55. Amving in Tehran 

in time for dinner. 

And all with the comfort of a 747. 

For lull details of all our flights 

to Tehran, or to make reservations, 

contact your 

Travel Agent. fgjSMWiS##? 
The worlds fastest growing airline. 

visiting other people’s homes to I orQ s scaieraeni. said the couple hat 
defiance of the house arrest . V . . - their car when tl 
order that confined her to her Bolivian aides QUlt wrenched open ti 
own home from davra to dusk T p Tan 16—The Daveney Forced i 
and throughout weekends and 3? £5* JAdvisers of gunmen f,'ed thro' 
houd^. ^ ■ ssjsr r*,hiscreen and r“ ”< 

Mrs Mandela^ whose husband Bolman bead of stare, are 
is serving a fife sentence to reported to. have resigned as TTjl • 
Robben ' Island prison, was the Government stiffened iti fei ^ TTh 
banished to Brandfort last year resistance to a widespread JL itafi. O M-it 
from Soweto township outside hunger strike called in support 
Johannesburg, Before she was. of a dementi for a political By Gabriel Ronay 
officially silenced she was a amnesty. The large quan 

Mines. created good prospects for 
A spokesman for the company British firms, 

said the couple had just entered Historic tics: He said he was 
their car when three sun-men deeply moved by the affection 
wrenched open the door. Mr felt for Britain, especially in 
n„„ — - j _i -T-L . fnrr‘ ta_i_ _ n * a_- _ ■ 

that _ the goodwill towards T/toversitv c.II^ hk ^eir ^rSings. . 
Britain in rhe sub-conrinpnr yruversity, called in his address %... 
and the importance attached f°r.die setting up of an inter- Mr Desad. the Indian Prin; 
there to eomfrelations with it na.u^raIe; solar ,energy com. Minister, emphasized in opetl'f... 
creSted oood prosScS for ™'*l0n. ^aoced by toe world’s ins toe SO-natitm congress th «n 
British Firm,d prospects for industrial countries with toe the need was to develop s 

w , -j aim of developing existing solar inexhaustible source of enen 
SS£,cJ?“i ?Te ?ner®T techm'ques far dlrelop.. “for tho b^efit of 0^,^ 
?„upy. m2.v^f°y „5_?“,^c&9n JDg couninas. kfnd”. He went on: “Sob 

The principal need for solar energy is one fieW which J 
toe Third World country in tibe world can mon 

poor countries polize. as is the case vridi o 
e of conventional or atomic energy 

leading figure in the Black Con¬ 
sciousness movement and in 1;j p1T 'Jl, 
efforts to solve Soweto’s school AlO for rUltiSO 

r Gabrrti Ronay 6.0^ d(^ pelts from North 
The large quantities of cat Korea. ■ . 

exports 
and dog skins off -.;J for sale 
by the - Soviet Urxen used to 

do? pe ts trom Norih to be dumped. There were the Soviet Government oevf 
public appeals on television paper Izvestia. 

Although little is known in urging cooperation, and assur- “ People determined to fnlf 
tl;e West about the fur col- ances that the strays would be their plans are, in spite of th 

feelings of toe population, coa Mrs Judith Hart. Minister for p^s. 
Overseas Development, ha? a- 

Camhodiaborder 
district captured 

bdong to mod. loved domestic lectiog ^erboda of SoyuvpoVh- «U««d -iA feoiinS of £e%w&7™ 
P®1.5' . n.ina s local • representatives What appears particularly to verting cruelty into a busiue: 

Advertisements placed in throughout tlie Soviet Union, have enraged Soviet animal proposition and. are actual! 

• Bangkok, Jan 16.—Isolated been approved, 
outbreaks of fighting were 

reported today at several Soviet man 
points along toe Cambodian- Moscow, Jan 
Vietnamese border. nnd air for.-« 

sdDroved a grant oF £8 CTO,000 Advemsoments placed in throughout die Soviet Union, have enraged Soviet animal proposition and . are amiall 
mPFHki£tan S^in^nce naS of ^toencan trade journaJ.s by toe the anguish and anger caused lovers was the linking of the pushing the young towart 
a prate?in PuS?b pfSlnce Soviet Airtorg Trading Corpora- by them activities have been profit motive to toe gather mg crime. After the appearance'!. 
SmedJat inrornrine water use. lian- t0 *?:tr;!C-: furr,r.rs l,° *hs rflectcd penod.cally m letters of pec skins.. In toe town of an advertisement in toe Strj 
A CTa m ofn56 "ctWfiS- edu- torrcconwng mte^ationai fur of protest on* even articles Siryj, for instance, fmpecu- press, toe youthful lovers.« 
rarmn in Boi’swana also ?uct,u"- in L?n,n»rad havc PuWwhed in the provincial mous teenagers must have read easTmoney began patrolfin 
Sm approved focused attention on some Soviet press over toe past 10 with great interest a spore of neighbour/ and . stranger 
De pp strange practices by Soyuzpush- years nr so. announcements in the local comvards, where they coul 

mn:i Nnwr fnr-rrnrlit!? Car 11 nn<>i*nrtlA ” WCTP. nArio^I. <r   ' i _i_i_  TUp 

Soviet manoeuvres 
Moscow, Jan 16.—Soviet land 

strange practices by Soyuzpush- years nr so. 
nina, the Soviet fur-trading Cat ** pog 
organization. • calfy repon 

Among the skins offered for 1\ra. ! 

Cat “ pogroms ” were periodi- newspaper stating that “the easily grab 
ally reported m the towns of price of car’s hide- has been have show 
-lma f.Ta. Sukhurri, Kerch and increased by 50 to 60 per cent, -stravs... ”, t 
Ira urhAfA Art ftiA nrrl*»** AC Ail __ __■ ■ . ■ - 1 and air forces totalling 25.00(1 sale by Soyuzpushr.ina this year Ufa, where, on the orders of All kolkhoz, cosperative shops 

:n -_ . _ . x:_e__!mi thf» lnr-il hoalrh snirhnnrt.,., _i__, . ■ An intelligence service’s men will take part in exercises are white fox, seal, squirrel, the local health authorities, and agricultural delivery points 
nnr. i*_i. f_i._i..__ ...____ _^,1/- m,” animals were taken to vomri. ‘j__ report said Kompong Tredh in Byelorussia early next month, hamster and “domestic cat”, animals were taken to vetcri- accept skins in unlimited quan- 

• .1. . __ i ^ i ^ .._ i- ^   __ at ^ -_a mArin flnpv 1n>r« iinn • Hf'Qrrm>A.4 _n ^ district in the north of the .toe Ministry of Defence an- Of toe last-named, 10,000 pelts n^ry climes and1 destroyed in 
** Parror*e Reak" »hnnt 17 tinunred. Thii manoeuvres, are being placed at the disposal “ie presence of their owners. Ij “ Parrot’s Beak ”, about 12 nounced. 

w l miles from the border, had codenam 
| | been captured by Vietnamese held in the area of Minsk, 

— 1 units.—Agence France-Presse. Orsha and PoiotsL 

codenamed Berctina. will be of discerning buyers. 
held in the area of Minsk. The advertisements also list 

ore being placed at the disposal rne presence of their owners, 
of discerning buyers. to Kharkov, bea.th workers 

The advertisements also list placed special bins in everv 
in the “raw skins” section courtyard in winch strays had 

tines . 
Some 

easily grab flayable jzets. Th? 
have shown little interest.jj 

■stravs...”, toe newspaper said. 
As for dog skins, toe stof 

is just as ugly, to judge fr?* 
protest letters. Under the gois 
juf “ prophylactic pet contnw 
tens of thousands of dogs^M1 

“ cvccsscs " bv th*? Ideal renre- rounded up from time to.tim* 
scniacives oF Sriyuspushnina providing a steady source- 0 
even brought a warning from 
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Football’ 

afiwtV 
aasw 

5try -k^pv: * .Norwich City, conquerors of 
anH1^ Prw* Liverpool .recently in the league, 

“ Pri^S found Orient,', wallowing in the 
. nether regions of the second 

yrDaStwaP, P^ifflon, too much of a bandful 
tae in; the FA Cup at Carrow Road 

reprieve 
passes and - finished with Rond's 

Orient 1 swerving 25-yard shot and Jack- 
son was forced to his left to save. 
From the comer, Norwich, them¬ 
selves, almost scored, Peters 
sharing the bar with a header. 

After the interval, Peters, again, 
•-•c [y,.. — ■ —- »*-» at wuruw Aoaa dnd Gibbins went close, ■ but, too 
bui]r V*nE^t i last light. The.third round replay "lien, Norwich walked blindly 
bos n>t, i7? u WBS decided by a lone goal from 1,110 Orient's offside trap. The 

i Kitchen and Orient now go likelihood of Norwich finding the 
important breakthrough faded meet 

go 
Blackburn 

h ■**“* thO Kitchen 
• T^iah 1 ^fwiSb .to 

ideology Sk Rovem 
After a rash of early shots, half 

3ftts rece£r?l: * dOfeir within a dozen minutes, 
same t Ihe paaern oF the first half was 

Others hr- ?fT- Norwich looked left to 

Into the Norfolk sky. They were 
hampered too, by an injury to 
Neighbour, who carried his right 
leg far mast of the second half. 

Extra time was only three min 
heraii JWdj: Neighbour, prompting from the 55®? *vc?? ,wben 0rient c»npleted 

e calJejj tj v4ng,.and right to Sugeea comJne' work. CWedowc. al- 

• , “uu sJSJffc . Orient's targets were the fore- 
U’ho .^“nij'.hfiod ■ of Mayo and the bootlaces 

esterw Kitchen. Bnt Chiedorie. another 

can,'' ™°'*e after half an hour. He burst 
sodJSL?- *??“Sh t*>e middle, dismissing 
^ challenges as though swatting Hies, 

! heart , > ?nd found Mayo on the left. 
:an Mayo's cross was side-looted first 

f 111 Eim ^ Kitchen ■ and--Keelan was 
Tp". a iW, &rc®d 1dw w his right to save. 
reJaQo&sk£? Frc™ the ensuing corner. Orient 

—were denied a goal only by 
Sullivan standing on the line. 

1 -Norwich’s only' decisive' answer 
came on the stroke of half-time. 
Similar in style.' it developed 
through a senes of one-touch ounte 

Wde Wrexham could 
Sted be aiming at 

broke away (town 
curled a low cross 

... ..the six-yard box. 
Kitchen was left with the simplest 
of tasks and made no mistake. 

Some 10 days ago, Norwich 

an elastic leap, turned away a 
header from Reeves. It was a sad 
ending to the cup tale for Nor¬ 
wich, especially fur Fleeting, who 
perfcrowd capably in his first 
appearance at the hack. 

NORWICH CITVs K. Koelan: ti. 
Bond. C. Sullivan. J. Rvan, J. Flcei- 
Jn*i. A. Powell. J. Nrlnnbonr. C. Sun- 
nett. K. Glbblna. K. Rcvvra. M. 
Pc [era. 

ORIENT: J. Jackson: R. Fisher. W. 
5«ffJT. A. crt-dllsli. P. Hoadley. C. 
Rocder. J. Chludortv. N. Cray. J. 
Mayo. p. Kitchen. P. Bdincll. 

Referee: C. Masked «Cambridge). 

LCliadm No 3 goalkeeper 
i .. U'A Peter 1 McDonnell, Liverpool's 

£r third string' goalkeeper, may stand 
■' * _ Sen>. between Wrexham and a place in 

* * the semi-final round of the Foot- 
;fCTr^^ hall . League Cup. McDoomeU, 
in ? wh°se lest-match was an Novem- 
itr. bcr.12, has been alerted .because 
mme-T ^ “ Clemeoce is' doubtful with a knee 
j . injury and tfae tmderstndy. Ogri- 

-S zovic. Is cup-tied. Ogrlzovic played 
1 c£"r'2:in the competition for Chesterfield, 
-A;.- -“f07* ~ before his £75,000 'move to Airfield 
rf \ 1x1 November. 

ilJr McDonnell, 2S, joined Liverpool 
from Bury'ia lire summer of 1974 
for £20,000 and has since .watched 

dr:. "-^S Ciemence tot- up a club record 
-a~ of 325 successive appearances. The 

chance he has- been waiting for • 
;will come- if Clemence fails a late 

<o>r test on the injury he suffered at 
: .a: - West Bromwich on Saturday. 

ivr'.: V.Tti B°h Paisley, the manager; may 
in !u - 1? _-t be tom between a half-fit Clem- 
.i*. ..., ence and McDonnell, him.gpiF ruled 

put recently by-knee trouble. The 
— Wrexham player-manager, Arfon 

i oi/.e- r-’Tj Griffiths, could not .conceal his 
•r.. t(; -* r, delight .at the prospect of facing 
V-.:a Liverpool side lacking Clem- 
„ “^1”, ZJ-l cnee: “It would be a boost for 

- — ■ us. Clemente is a world, class 
-:ve tx.. s keeper", he said.-. 

Wrexham are without McNeil, 
Ven : - -. the third .division’s leading goal 
A IT.'scorer, who is ineligible. Xyonx, 

-: .'IT his deputy and a scorer 
—E,-. Nottingham Forest, four, points 

•. dear in die league, pursue their 
:.:e =c«- treble ambitions in today's other 
-.’.j- ?:^quarter-final round match at 

" ■ v -:es C£. Bury. Forest are without' three 
a regulars who are all cup-tied: 

.* VWoods, IS, .replaces Shilton and 
L ■ --Bowyer steps in for Gemmill—-and 

'vi.r.: that leaves Needham’s centre-back 
te apot the-only problem. 

- ' ^ Lr. The ,Bury manager, Bob' Stdkoe, 
who guided Sunderland to their 

_4S73 Wembley win-against all the 
■pdds also delays selection as be 
plans the demise of. another giant. 

Madeley will test bis injured 
rankle before Jimmy Arm field 
-.names Ms Leeds side to take on 

• "T. Everton at Ell and Road..- Evert aa 

Early goal puts 
Soutempton 
in right mood 
Grimsby. 1 Southampton 4 

After 210 minutes of goalless 
FA Cup football, Southampton 
struck quickly at Leicester last 
night and went on to hammer 
Grimsby Town. A goal by Peach 
after four minutes put Southamp¬ 
ton oh their way to a fourth round 
tie at Bristol Rovers. Six minutes 
before half time Boyer picked up 
a pass from MacDougall and drove 
home-a second goal from a diffi¬ 
cult angle. 

Southampton survived some 
strong second ha3F pressure and 
at times only the brave goalkeep- 
log of Turner kept the Grimsby 
strikers at bay. 

MacDougall f74 mini and 
Holmes (87) stretched Southamp¬ 
ton’s lead to 4-0 before Grimsby 
broke through with a goal by 
Waters, their captain. 

The old course probably never needed its friends more than it does now 

A cruel sea hits Royal Cinque Ports 

Noel Cantwell: An offer be could not refuse. 

Hardaker aims to stop 
the6US cowboys’ 

By Peter. Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Once again the golf club of 
. Royal Cinque Ports has taken a 
knock from the sea, and taken it 
on the nose. Since the night Of 
the big storm last week, .it has 
presented an alarmingly maritime 
<appearanee, reminiscent of the 
three other occasions in. the past 
40 years on which seawater has 
invaded die course. So far as d*~ 
course is concerned,. this is 
reckoned locally to have been the 
worst of the four, but it has struck 
one month earlier than the worst 
of the others, in 193S. 

By keeping to a steady four 
miles an hour in bottom gear it 
was possible to advance along the 
road to the clubhouse without 
getting too much water into the 
brake-drums. The land enclosing 
die first and second holes and the 
field beyond, in addition to half 
the 18th hole from the poim 
where a ■ good second might be 
played, had become a lake. The 
slightly raised ISth green had rc- 
cmerged and little islands of green 
which appeared during my visit 
were evidence that the saltwater 
was receding. 

At the beginning oF the week 
only the first three greens had 
water on them, and the worst-bit 

was the third where the top half to by Bernard Darwin as tha 
of the flag-stick protruded Lite 14 valley of ingjorlous security ", ■ 
Excalibur onr of tbe water. From Ruined carpets outside the 
the high and dry pulpit tee of the Chequers Inn are a reminder of a 
fourth, tile Shot to the green was , night partly spent by its occupants 
playable, but a pond in front ol on the roof as water rose to the 

that 

and immediately behind It gave 
the appearance of a well-designed 
island green. Indeed, tbe general 
impression of the course was as 
though Trent Jones (the Ameri¬ 
can architect who lias a passion 
for water hazards) had been com¬ 
missioned to1 combine a course 
with a children's boating lake. 

Farther Out the problems 
changed.-The pehblc ridge guard¬ 
ing the seventh and eighth holes 
had been almost flattened, opening 
up a view of rbe sea too extensive 
to be healthy, and shingle bad 
invaded' the course. The eighth 
green bad been cleared, but again 
*-it was ■ also true of. the 14tb— 
the green side bunkers filled with 
water gave the appearance ol 
American island- greens. '. 

But by the llth, tbe golfer might 
begin to wonder what all the fuss 
was about. From there, on tbe 
greens are dry, until tbe I8tb, and 
although there- Is no doubt of wbat 
has been happening, the line. or 
the fairways is clearly discernible. 
The Worst affected area,' apart 
from tbe.lStb, is the hollow short 
of tiie 16th green, once referred 

top of the tables in ■ the lounge 
bar, and outside the bonding, 
breaking the tenuous link between 
Deal and. Sandwich Bay, subsid- 

, ence has created a shell crater 
filled with water across the track. 
Seeing the flooded farmland in¬ 
land and order restored from 
chaos on die. town's promenade 
makes it dear chat the golf course 
was not-the scene of the greatest 
discomfort and anxiety. Neverthe¬ 
less, golf helps to bring trade to 
tire town, and never more so than • 
in .Halford Hewitt Week, the first 
in April, 

Tbe date of the final of that 
tournament in 1933 was precisely 
the same, April 9, as it will "bo 
this year and although devastation 
may be worse now, the fact that. 
it happened four weeks earlier 
this time gives valuable breath¬ 
ing space. It Is this which enabled 

.the club president, Jack Aisber. 
to say that he has little doubt 
about the tournament being held 
there this year and also of en¬ 
tertaining in die weeks before it 
those schools’ societies who regu¬ 
larly visit. There mav well be 
scars, but there is confidence that 

Deal will once again act as host 
to tbe public schools' tournament,' 
as it always has done, even in 
those years, 1933, 1943 and 1953, 
when the sea broke in. All this 
is dependent on no further mis¬ 
haps, in particular on February 
10, when the next flood tide is 
expected. 

. Even so n lot of work remains, 
to be done and the position Is 
serious enough for a relief fund 
to have been started by Gordon 
Taylor, a member of the commit- 
iee and secretary of the Old 
Cranieighags, to raise money for 
the extra staff and the hired 
machinery that will be needed to 
drain water, rerut bunkers, and 
clear jetsam off the fairways. 
There is ro doubt that the good¬ 
will of countless players who have 
represented the 64 schools over 
the years in the Halford Hewitt 
will be behind the rescue opera¬ 
tion,'but something more tangible, 
than that is needed in the next 
few weeks. The old course has 
survived more than its share of 
troubles in the past, but it prob¬ 
ably never needed its friends more 
than it does now. 
- In the meantime the club has 
been offered the courtesy of the 
course at Royal St George's and 
Prince's, its more fortunate neigh¬ 
bours. 

cVjCcr;-! 
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Yesterday’s results 
FA-Cup, third round replay 
Norwich . tt» O Orient (0) 
. ”0.421 Kitchen 
Winners home to Blacfcburrt. 

FA Cup, third round, second 
replay 
Sojrthmptn (2) 4 Grimsby t.0) 1 

SSS f,*SB 
MacDouBBll 
Holmes 

Winners away to Bristol Hovers. 

F* TROPHY: First,round replay*: 
Altrincham 4, Workington O; Runcorn 

^SOUThIrm 'league CUP: Fourth 
roond: Worcester a. Weymaoth a. 
Mamutn t'otui South: TonbrHoc 1. 
Ashford O. 

RDCBV UNION: Tour niaJch: Hert¬ 
ford si, Be La SaUe RFC (.Argentina > 
Ifi- ’__ 

FA Trophy draw 
Hie second, round draw for the 

FA Trophy : 
DRAW: AUiersione Town v Siaffpni 

Rangers or Bromsgrove -Rovers; Wal¬ 
thamstow Avenue or Keller] no v 
Cltoriey; Wcymonth v MalJocJt Town: 
Dagenham v Crook Town: Tooting and 
Mitcham United v Lancaster Cits’: 
Nuneaton Borough v Scarborquoh or 
Bangor City: Gooie Town v Wycombe 
wanderers; Whitby Town, v Sjamny- 
mooc United: Wigan Athletic v Enfield: 
Merthyr Tydfil v Woking or Gravesend 
and North fleet: WUUagton or Runcorn 
v Boston United: Hendon v Falmouth 
Town: Bedford Town y_ Hcdnesiord 

- 'orfcJng 

iiave- Ross ineligible but Buckley | Maidnbne 
1 'fit to' resume. 

Town: Workington or. Altrincham 
FrickJey Athletic: Windsor United, v 
Maidstone or Slough; Lealherhaad v 
Qanrord. Ties lo be played on 
February 4. 

By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

An official transfer system In¬ 
volving British aod North Ameri¬ 
can Soccer League (NASL) clubs 
and a joint appeals board were 
among the suggestions considered 
by Alan Hardaker, the Football 
League's chief executive, and the 
NASL commissioner, Phil 
Woosnam ia London yesterday. A 
meeting was arranged to help end 
tbe increasing concern over 
allegedly illegal approaches to 
British players by wealthy 
American clubs. 

Mr Hardaker said : “ What we 
are trying no do is not to stop 
the players making a bob or two 
during their holidays but to stop 
tbe cowboys.” He-considered that 
the difficulties began in a small 
way but added : >rIt has got our 
of hand because of the speed with 
winch the North American League 
Is progressing.” 

He said it was hoped to stop 
the “ illegal ” approaches being 
made by baring a joint appeals 
board. We want a transfer 
system similar - to what already 
operates id Britain ”, he said. 
This, he thought, would protect 
clubs on both sides of tbe Atlantic 
and be pointed out that when tbe 
United States transfer system came 
Into operation on April 1 clubs 
would need international clearance 
certificates before players could 
move. Ted Croker, secretary of the 
Football Association, said this was 
of concern to the FA because so 
marry non-league players were 
going to the United States and 
their clubs might not realise that 
certifier tes were required, 

Mr Hardaker has often voiced 
disapproval at tbe large number 
of British players joining American 
clubs either on short summer 
contracts or on a permanent basis. 
Recently he said that if the 
American clubs would not con¬ 
form to FIFA international rules 
they could find themselves “ cut 
out of International football 
altogether **■, 

The League and many other 
people Involved with the running 
uf football in Britain are especi¬ 
ally worried about American clubs 
claiming that players on loan are 
fully registered. This problem 
became more urgent when -NASL 
officials announced that they in¬ 
tended extending their season 
from five to- nine months. This 
would encourage ' more British 
players to take up foil-time en¬ 
gagements in the United i rates. 

Mr Woosnam, formerly a Welsh 
international, was recently re¬ 
ported to have said : “ By 1935, 
90 per cent of the world's best 
players will be. in the United 
States ”. Even if that boast were 
intended for American consump¬ 
tion. the danger of British and 
indeed European football being 
drained of talented players is 
present. Many still in Britain com¬ 
plain that the tax system is no 
incentive to remain 

The League ore also concerned 
about the number of Jeadinw 
coaches and some managers being 
attracted to - tbe United States. 
Last month Gordon Jogo resigned 
as manager of Mill wall to join 
Tampa Bay Rowdies. The three 
year contract was thought to be 
worth about- £120,000. Yesterday 
Noel Cantwell, formerly Coventry 
City and Peterborough manager, 
said he bad accepted a £60,000 two- 
year contract to manage Boston 
even though he had quietly slipped 
away from football last year to 
run a country pub. 

Cantwell said : “ This offer Is 
Just too good to turn down. 1 win 
have one minion dollars to buy 
players before, our first game 
against Tampa Bay Rowdies on 
April IS. Building a team from 
scratch in just three months will 
be a race against time but I am 
very much looking forward to the 
challenge 

Jim Conway, Manchester City’s 
Republic of Ireland international, 
signed for Portland Timbers, of 
the North Ameriean League, yes¬ 
terday for £10,000. 

Greenwood’s meeting 
Ron Greenwood will meet his 

England managerial team in Lon¬ 
don on January 30, tbe Erst time 
he will be able to discuss his plans 
for the future since being made 
permanent manager lost montn. 

At the meeting will be-Bobby 
Robson and Don Howe, responsible 

for the England B side, David 
Sexton and Terry Venables funder- 
21) and Ken Bunon, Brian Clough 
and Peter Taylor (youth). Also 
Included in the discussions will be 
England coaches Bill Taylor, 
Geoffrey Hurst and the full Eng¬ 
land FA medical team. 

Rugby Union - 

Paid ranks 
could be 
the answer 

Capo -Town, Jan 16.—^-South 
African rughy officials arc con¬ 
sidering professionalism in tbe 
sport here m an attempt to break 
back into tbe international arena 
from which tney are barred 
because of their race policies. 

* We - will again discuss the 
matter steriously now. Wb?t does 
lc help if we. have friends in tbe 
international rygl>v world and they 
mean nothing to you ? It begins 
to look more anu more as though 
we will have to prepare ourselves 
for a new era in rugby ”, Dr 
Dome Craven, piesident of the 
South African Rugby Board said 
yesterday. 

A South African, rugby tour of 
Britain has recently been post¬ 
poned because of pressure from 
anti-apartheid campaigners. Dr 
Craven said that one of the advan¬ 
tages of professional rugby was 
that unlike the Kerry Packer 
cricket 'series, professional rugby 
teams from different countries 
could play against each other on 
an international 'basis. 

Newspapers here suggested that 
such a series was being planned 
by a group of New Zealand busi¬ 
nessmen and ought include players 
from South Africa, New Zealand, 
Australia, Britain and France.' No 
details were given. But sporting 
observers hero thought it likely 
that players would. face . instant 
dismissal from the - international 
rugby board if they began play¬ 
ing the sport professionally. 

Dr Craven told reporters that 
Soulh Africa could not make the 
move to professional rugby 
immediately, because Of the cost 
involved. He thought in the 
interim a compromise could be 
reached where out-of-pocket 
expenses for players were in¬ 
creased. He said such a proposal 
might soon be discussed - by the 
rugby board here, but it was diffi¬ 
cult to determine -where profes¬ 
sionalism began and amateur 
rugby ended .—Reuter. 

Tennis 

Cotton could miss Wales 
as well as France game 

ITF to pick 

Fitzgerald in reserve 
Ciaran Fitzgerald (St Mary’s 

College) will be Ireland's reserve 
hooker for the international 
championship match against Scot¬ 
land at Lansdowne Road 

By-Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent' ' 

England’s prospects for then- 
first rugby international of the 
season, against France in Paris 
on Saturday, suffered the nastiest 
possible jolt yesterday when Fran 
Cotton,, their tight bead prop and 
a cornerstone of the scrummage, 
withdrew from the side with a 
knee' Injury sustained in a heavy 
tackle during a practice game at 
Bisham Abbey on Sunday. Tbe 
news may be even gloomier, be¬ 
cause it seems probable that he 
will also miss the -match against 
Wales, at Twickenham, a fortnight 
later. 

There was a considerable swell¬ 
ing on the joint when Cotton 
took off his bandages yesterday 
morning. On' the advice of Dr 
John. Lahsbury, a . former Sale 
and county booker who is now 
enjoying life with bis dub second 
XV,' Cotton consulted an ortho¬ 
paedic specialist at' Wytfienshawe 
Hospital who confirmed that he 
had torn -the medial ligament. 
Cotton’s right knee was then put 
into “ a • back - splint ”, which 
should remain in position for a 
fomtighti” 

When I spoke to Cotton last 
evening, he said that he felt a bit 
like Long John Silver. f‘ It’s 
really sickening he added,to 
get yourself to. peak fitness and 
then to finish in a heap on a 
training weekend. If I can’t get 

.back into action by Saturday, 
which just doesn’t seem • on the 
cards, I don’t see how the selec- . 
tors can seriously consider me for 
the Welsh game.” Cotton’s sue- . 

cess'or in Paris will be announced 
today. Baary Felines, of Cardiff, 
has been selected already as the 
reserve prop, but, as he is playing 
all his football these days at loose 
head', the selectors may well 
decide to- bring in someone else. 

. There- are plenty of precedents 
for so doing and that player, as 
suggested yesterday, ought to be 
the most widely experienced of all 
tbe tight-head- candidates, Mike 
Burton, of Gloucester, 'who won 
tbe last of Ms 15 caps two, seasons 
ago. 

Burton did not figure in the final 
trial at ail—not even when Cotton 
withdrew, from ft, and Bert 
Greaves, of Moseley, was pro- 
mo ted to tbe senior side. He had 
played in the two divisional 
matches, but for tbe Rest XV at 
Twickenham the selectors chose 
tbe Redruth prop aod Cornwall 
captain. Terry iPryor. 

England’s tight head prop in 
Paris will be opposed directly to 
the formidable Gerard Cholley it) 
a powerful French front row. 
Scrummage solidity surely must be 
the first requirement, and there 
will he widespread astonishment 
among players generally if the 
selectors do not now have second 
thoughts. 

There is rather more encoi 
ing news about the new full bacl 
David Caplan, another casualty at 
EngSaod's training weekend. He 
says bis groin strain has reacted 
well to ultrasonic and heat treat- 
mem. After further treatment, he 
will havfe a runout tomorrow to 
see if he can meet the deadline 
set by the selectors. 

Park looking for opponents 
Rosslyn . Park. are seeking 

opponents for next Saturday as tbe 
result of a' fixture mix: up with 
Aberavon. Park thought they 
would; be meeting the Welsh club 
ar Roebamptmi and the fixture 
was printed in tbe Rugby Union 

• handbook issued at the - start oE 
this season. 

However, when Peter Berryman, 
tiie match secretary, made a week¬ 
end check he discovered that 
Aberavon did not realise the game 

had been arranged for this date. 
Jimmy Freeman-Edmundsen, a 
Park official, said:. “ It now means 
we need to fix up a game quickly 
so as not to disappoint our 
supporters.” 
. He added: “ We think the con¬ 
fusion may have arisen because 
■we normally play Aberavon on the 
morning of the. England v Wales 
International. This time the fixture 
is a fortnight later, but the Welsh 
may have been expecting to come 
t6 tts then.” 

r-Skiing- 

Lauberhorn downhill event 
called off m bad weather 

1_£ Jill'-- ' 

enefit 
?os^ 

Wengen, Switzerland, Jan IS.— 
-'.rbe Lauberhorn men’s downhill 

- id race, a highlight of the World 
- hip ' season which was due to 
- ake place here this weekend, has 
-ieen called off because of con- 

•riming had weather. Ihe' organs- 
r ers -said sale force winds, blow- 
'%ng snow in-blizzards , across, the 

.rack, made racing impossible 
uday. 
The event, the. fourth downhill 

but over a shortened course 
because of the blizzards at tbe 
top of the Lauberhorn Mountain 

Storms aod melting snow made 
more preparations of the piste 
Impossible, the officials said 
Annema-rie Moser, of Austria 
whose downhill successes this year 
Included a victory at Les Dia 
Werets, Switzerland, last Friday 
despite a maid attack of influenza 

f the season,. -aflready been ' Is not. affected by the cancellation 
osrponed from Saturday until 
uaday and then until today as 
tods swept across the Bernese 
berland. Tbe skiers* crowded 
■arid cup schedule meant it could 

: -e put back: no longer. . 
". It te only the fifth time In nearly 
:--a]f a century that tbe Lauberhorn 

vent has been called off. In 1971, 
was moved to St Moritz because 

f.- bad weather here. .Franz 
- laminar, the Austrian downhill 
'• epprt, and. winner of the race 

1r the post'three seasons, had the 
.. .stest practice time yesterday, 

here because she has already won 
the maximum downhill points for 
this 'season'. 

But the cancellation of the 
Lauberhorn men’s race is bad 
news for the Austrian Olympic 
gold medal winner Franz Klammer 
who badly needs another event 
to make op recent losses. He was 
beaten twice in the last down¬ 
hills by tae Italian, Herbert Plank. 
The officials sasd tbe women's 
downhill scheduled here for 
Wednesday would take place on 
a shortened piste,—Reuter. 

■ -i atest European snow reports 
Weather 

(5 pm) 
— *c 

l ... Depth . Conditions 
(cm) Off Rons to 

L U Piste piste resort 
. 'turmayeur 90 193 

Good skiing everywhere 
: iTM 40 95 

. Most runs in good condition 
aine 40 150 

Upper slopes windswept 
-.tzbiihel 25 60 

Worn areas on lower slopes 
-.-:s Arcs 90 150 

Excellent skiing conditions 
a Menuirts 95 200 

' nuts Men. high winds 
as-Fee r 1^ 200 

Most runs open 
fid 20‘ 50 
worn patches above 1500 metres 
f tore -MO 350 f 
Avalanche risk, few runs open 

agen 20 50 
upper slopes still windswept 

the above reports, supplied by representafives of tbe Ski Club of 
eat Britain, L refers ro lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The 
lowing reports have been received from other sources: 

50 *0 Good Sun — 
50 270 Hard Cloud — 

Good Powder Good Snow 0 

Good Varied Fair Fine •3 

Fair Crust Good Fine -6 

Fair Crust Fair -Fine • 2 

Good Varied Good Fine -2 

Good Varied Good Fair -6 

Good Powder Good Snow 0 

Fair 
tres 

Crust Fair Cloud 4 

Good Crust Good Cloud •1 
n 
Fair Crust Fair Cloud 2 
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Daplh Suite' St Ccrvflls 
icm i. or Weather : Supmttvoniy 

L U Pune — 0 C 
.ITALY 

IS 40 Good — 
15 ao ceeu — 
70 100 Good — 
50 120 Good — 
60 120 Good — 
40 140 Good — 
50 110 Good — 
—- 170 Good — 
70 110 Good — 
50 lOO flood — 
10 VO Good - 

' 6U 180 Good 
80 200 Good — 
40 95 Good — 
10 70 Good —■ 

•— uo Coed — 

fljjotonc 60 00 Good — 
BardonocchJj 1 70 -VUJ Good — 
Catuzcd 50 500 Good — 
UervUUa 200 300 Good — 
C tail ere 300 360 Uuwd — 
Cortina «0 140 Good — 
Carrara 60 120 Good —- 
Uvlsno 60 90 Good — 
MacuunuDB 3,io 400 Good — 
MadesUno 140 220 Good — 
Madonna dl C 140 250 Good — 
San Martino 100 170 Good — 
Selva 60 00 Good — 
Sasirtere 320 340 Good — 
Vlplieno 20 130 Good ■— 

NORWAY 
FilU» 

Gallo 
Go) 
Llllohammer 

70 150 Good Sun —— 
30 220 Good Sun —- 
->5 11U Good Cloud — 

. 60 150 Good Cloud — __ 
Deux Alpes 80 630 Good Cloud — NoroflcU 
H<? . 35 IOO Good Sun .— 2®*. 
dno • .30 ISO-Good Sun — RJukan 
Loup 115 220 Good Cloud — Voss 

120 150 Coed — 
60 70 Good — 
50 So Good -— 
20 70 Good — 
‘15 105 Good — 
60 RO Fair, — 
no 65 Good —- 
90 100 Good — 

-12 
-V 

-16 
-5 

s 

American fooball 

Dallas Cowboys 
shoot to 
Superbowl win 

New Orleans, -Jan 16.—The 
“ Doomsday defence ” of the 
Dallas Cowboys forced seven first 
half turnovers, leading the ' Cow¬ 
boys to a 27—10 victory over the 
Denver Broncos ju tbe Superbawl 
before 75,400 people in tbe Super- 
drome. 

The Cowboys, who won the 1972 
Superbowl, went ahead to a 12—0 
lead early in the second quarter 
on the strength of a four-yard run 
by Dorseot and two field goals by 
Herrera. 

Despite the seven turnovers, the 
Broncos trailed by only .13—0 at 
halftime, and narrowed the gap 
to 13—3 early in the third quarter 
on a field goal by Turner. 

Dallas regained command of the 
game a short time later when 
Staubach, a quarter back, passed 
45 yards -to Johnson to give the 
Cowboys an insurmountable 20—3 
advantage. 

Boxing 

GaMndez may 
be forced 
to miss a date 

Buenos Aires, Jan 16.—Victor 
Cahndez's doctor said today that 
the World Boxing Association 
light heavyweight champion will 
have to postpone bis tide defence 
on February 15 'against' Jesse 
Burnett, of the United States, be¬ 
cause of injuries received in a 
motorcycle accident. 

Dr Rodolfo PaJadino said Galin- 
che cur on the left knee became 
leg, and bruised both arms when 
he took a spill while riding his 
motorcycle last Thursday. 

The injuries are not serious but 
the cut on the left knte became 
infected because of contact with 
Golindet’s sweaxsult when he tried 
to wurk out on Saturday, Paladlno 
said. He said that the boxer was 
taking antibiotics and resting until 
the cuts healed. There was no 
official announcement of a post¬ 
ponement from the WBA—UPI, 

Today's football 
R: Qi ... _ 
v Nottfturhdm forest; 

)u.in?r-nnal round LSAGUE CUP. 
<7..1ui: Bury 
MroiUiam v LiVAjppooI. 

THIRD DIVISION (7^301: ShrtTlolU 
Wednesday r b'veiw Clijr; WaUaU v 
Tnmmcxy Rovers. _ 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE! Premier dttt- 
elan: Airflei v Basilngs <i.a0.i. first 
division: South: Crawley v Bog nor 
Regis 17.30 ■. 

FA TROPHY: Flisi round replan- 
Slough Town v Malrtsione; Bangor Ciiy 
v Scarborough: ESromsgrove w Stafford 
Hong ms : Gravesend v H-oung: Altrin¬ 
cham v Wonunoinn. _ 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division: 

HSrIpRESEN^ATIVE MATCH: Crystal 
Pabeo under 19 v England Youth xi. 

RUGBY UNION: Pontypridd v Ponty- 
pogl i7.30i. 

Athletics 

Coghlan beats an unfit 
Walker in mile race 

Sydney, Jan 16.—John Walker, 
of New Zealand, tibe world record 
holder, was beaten by Ireland's 
Eaoioun CogbJan in the mile at 
an international meeting here -to- 
ni&bx. After Coghlan had won in 
4min l.lsec. Walker sa£d that his 
training had been disrupted by a 
mystery 1 leg injury. Be would 
undergo am operation bePoce pre¬ 
paring far the -Comm on wealth 
Games in - Canada in August, he 
said. 

World records .were never ta 
danger on a slow, rain-soaked 
track but die 10,000 crowd saw a 
thrilling win for Radeae Boyle, a 
local girl,*in tbe 100 metres. She 
beat tire- Olympic champion,' Airac- 
gret Richter, of West Germany, 
in 11.3sec. 

' Later. Miss Boyle beat another 
Montreal gold medal winner. 
Peland’s Irena Szewinska, lx> win 
the 400 metres 'In a local record 
time of 52.6sec. Asked if she 
would now concentrate on the 

longer event. Miss Boyle, aged 
26, said : ” I suppose 1 m getting 
a little old for sprints now. My 
immediate aim is to qualify for 
the Commonweal th Games team in 
Canada where'I can possibly win 
a few mare medals.’? She has 
completed rbe. 100 and *200 metres 
double at both tbe 1970 Edinburgh 
and 1974. Christchurch Commcm- 
weaitb Games, and added that she 
might have to concentrate on the 
400 for the 1980 Olympics In 
Moscow. 

A delected - John Waiter was 
less optimistic about bis future. 
“ There’s no way I could run an 
.Canada like this. 

MEN: lOO moIrtM: D. Ouairt® 
r Jamaica l, lO.Saoc. 200m: Querrle. 
21.6. 800m: J. HJghan. 1:50.2. Mitt: 
E. CoaMin i Ireland >. 4:01.1: 4. D. 
Maoa-crof! iCBi, 4:02.9. ■ O.OOOm: R. 
-Dlkon iNZi. 15:69.9. Bhol: W. Komar 
. i Poland i. 19-jo metres. 

WOMEN: 100m: R. Boyle. IKS. 
200m: D. Walla. 33.9. 400m: Boyle. 
‘52.6. Mila: M. Decker (US). 4140.1. 
-Rent pit. . 

More than £lm 
needed 
for British teams 

A’target of more than Elm has 
host set to send Britain’s sports¬ 
men to tins year’s Commonwealth 
Gaines in Earn ant cm, Canada, tibe 
winter Olympic Gaines at Lake 

.Placid and the 1980 Moscow Olym 
pits.. The Commonwealth Games 
appeals committee aod their 
British Olympic'equivalent hope to 
raise £400,000 and £750,000 re¬ 
spectively through public, com¬ 
merce aod industry donations. 

One method of rasing tbe money 
was announced m London yester¬ 
day. Special Belgian-made Com¬ 
monwealth and Olympic medallions 
hi silver and gold will go. on sate 
at prices ranging from £17.50 to 
£54. Tbe appeals funds wflj re¬ 
ceive IS per cent of tile profit 
on sales. 
. One reason for tbe substantial 
sum, required Is that Britain sends 
gutib large teams to the two 
events, a policy with winch Geoff 
Capes' who attended yesterday’s 
meeting expressed. disagreement. 

Fight for fitness: John Conteh prepares for his bout with Joe Cokes, 
younger brother of Curtis Cokes, scheduled to take place at the Sobell 
Centre, London, on February 7. 

Badminton 

Mrs Whittaker 
chosen fox 
England team 

Susan Whittaker, of Lancashire, 
will make her first appearance 
for England in the badminton 
International against Scotland at 
Edinburgh on Thursday. She has 
been teamed with Jane Webster, 
of Suffolk,1 for the. womeo’s 
doubles- 

England have never been 
defeated by Scotland. in 49 
matches, although last year’s 5—2 
result was the closest for 25 years. 

ENGLAND: Singles:. D. Talbot. K. 
joHv. Misa P. KlirkiDioji: Doublw: 
d: Eddy and Talbot: P. Sullivan: and 
M. Trodden; Mm Webster and Mrs 
S. WIUtiaL-or: Tredgett and Miss A. 
■Sian. • 

SCOTLAND:. H. Condwav, A. Daw¬ 
son. W. GJutland. - G. Hamilton. J. 
Ansarl. F. Gow. Mrs J. Flockharl. 
Mrs C. Siewart. Miss P. Hamilton. 

M. WUks; K. Bfldae and K. 
WMiinn w21 be added U> the 
England loam Tor Uic Scottish Cham¬ 
pionships In Edinburgh on Friday and 
Saturday. 

Stevens helps 
Europeans 
to win in japan 

Tokyo, Jan 16. — A European 
team -beat the all Japanese selec¬ 
tion 6—4 today in the seventh 
International meeting held at two 
Japanese cities. At Kyoto, In 
south-western Japan, the Euro¬ 
peans easily won the men’s and 
women’s singles, hot lost tbe 
men’s doubles and one of the two 
women’s doubles matches. 

Ray Stevens, of Britain, beat 
Kinji Zeitfya, 15—12, 15—12 in the 
men’s singles and Lene Koeppen, 
of Denmark, defeated Saori Rondo 
11—2, 11—8 In the women’s 
singles. In the men's doubles, the 
British pair of Stevens and Edward 
Sutton, lost to- the Japanese team 
of Shoichi .Togano and Nobutaka 
Ikeda, 9-15, 15-6, 10-15. 

At the north-western Japanese 
aty of Niigata, the European team 
also beat the Japanese, 3—=2. 
taking the men’s singles, one of 
the two men’s doubles matches and 
women’s doubles. Flemming Delfs, 
of Denmark,.the 1977 world men’s 
singles 'champion, beat Masao 
Tsuchida 15—10, IS—5 in the 
mat’s singles, and Nora Perry, of 
Britain lost to Endko Ueno, 6—11, 
4—11 in the women’s singles.— 
A "ence Francc-Presse. 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

A year hence, panels of judges 
appointed by the InternafiopaJ 
Tenuis Federation will select 
official world champions for both 
sexes. Their deliberations will be 
based on results in seven events 
for each sex. These are tbe 
“ grand slam ” tournaments (those 
of France, Wimbledon, tiie United 
States and Australia), the men's 
and women’s team championships 
for the Davis Cup and Federation 
Cup, tbe climactic tournament's of 
the international circuit {the men’s 
grand prix Masters and the 
women’s Colgate series champion¬ 
ships) and the play-off series 
which end two early-searon circuits 
—rhe men’s World Championship 
Tennis tour and the women’s 
Virginia Slims circuit. 

The choice of these events is an 
interesting statement of priorities 
and preferences. They are the fix¬ 
tures of paramount importance to 
the ITF. The “ grand. slam ” 
tournaments and the Davis Cup 
carry the weight of tradition. The 
rest have ail been bom since 1963 
but have firmly established a‘dis¬ 
tinguished status. The ITF are re¬ 
specting tradition and trying to 
consolidate it while recognizing 
that- five modern tournaments 
have, as it were, earned substan¬ 
tive promotion 

Tbe selector? of panel members, 
though superficially impressive, is 
more vulnerable to criticmn. The 
chairman of both panels will be 
Phflippe Chatrier of France, the 
ITF president. Hie men’s panel 
will consist of Donald Bodge, Lew 
Hoad . and Fred Perry and the 
women's panel will 'consist of 
Margaret Court, Margaret DnponS 
and Ann Jones. Australia, Britain 
and the United States will be rep¬ 
resented on both panels, which 
is geographically comprehensive. 

Nor can there be any quibbling 
with tbe experience and playing 
records of the chosen few. There 
remains, though, a small doubt 
whether these famous players 
spend enough time on the circuit 
these days to evaluate relative 
form shuld hairline decisions be 
necessary. 

“ We decided to start naming an 
official world champion because 
we were tired of seeing a proli¬ 
feration of so-called unofficial 
champions, especially in tbe 
United States ”, Mr Chattier said. 

From now on everyone will 
know who is the real and only 
champion.” There win be no 
direct financial reward for the 
champions, though their ensuing 
status .will obviously help them 
to expand their incomes by means 
of endorsement contracts and the 
like. There is nothing the ITF can 
do about that. They decided 
against prize money,' Mr C ha trier 
said, because “ we don’t want to 
get. caught up In tbe increasing 
commercialism of the sport.” So 
sponsorship will not be allowed, 
thogh ■ the champions may be 
awarded trophies. Nor will the 
seven events be linked by any 
points system. It was reasonably 
felt . that this would par some 
players at a disadvantage because, 
no matter how good they may be, 
the lack of a comparable quality 
of support in team championships 
would prevent them from going 
far. On the . other hand it would 
have been absurd Lo ignore the 
team events. 

The ITF are also to Issue a 
world ranking hst for 10 juniors 
of each sex based on their five 
best results in selected events. 

A committee of the ITF hava 
submitted a report on the banned 

spaghetti ” racket. But they are 
to be given time for further studies 
of racket^ technology and will tiren 
draft a proposed new rule to be 
submitted to the ITF general 
assembly at Stockholm in-Jnly. It 
could be argued Chat the ITF have 
tackled this question the wrong 
way round : that the best way to 
study the potential effects of the 
“ spaghetti ” racket would have 
been to allow its use at all levels 
of competition before deciding 
whether a ban was necessary. In 
this same area of bans, the ITF 
have rejected a Romanian appeal 
against Ille Nastase’s suspension 
from Davis Cup competition in 
1978. 

All the men's events, except the 
United States championship and 
die Masters, are contested through¬ 
out over the frtist of flpe sets. 
The ITF hape asked the two dis¬ 
sidents to fall into line, implying 
that a failure to do so must affect 
tiie importance attached to these 
tournaments, 

Ao'ITF delegation consisting; of 
Mr Chattier and representatives of 
Austria, Jamaica and Morocco are 
to spend nine days in South Africa 
next month. After this further 
investigation of the way in which 
tennis and other snorts are affec¬ 
ted by the apartheid laws they will 
report to the management com- 

Ittee and the general assembly 
in tarn. 

Ice hockey 
WORLD „ ASSOCIATION: Edmonton 

Oilers 4. Winnipeg Jots Cmdnn.ii) 
Silnoen 6. Quebec NonMque* 5. 

Siding 
VrOWO, Vermont: World professional 

dmmlini c*amgMi4Mp; 1, J. Hun I or 
iCuuda): 2. E. Paragaebl iSwttser- 
Und); 3, A. Arnold iAusmaj„ 

Borg easily beaten 
Stockholm, Jan 16.—Ingemar 

Stenmark, who has virtually 
clinched his'third successive World 
Cup title, has been named athlete 
of the year in Sweden. He re¬ 
ceived 210 votes, and Bjorn Borg, 
tiie tennis player, was runner-up 
with 141—AP. 
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SPORT 
Cricket 

serving 

Test players divided 
From John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 

Kcracha, Jan 1G 
There was little warmth to the 

welcome Pakistan’s Packer 
plovers, Imran Khan, Zaheer 
Abbas and Mushtaq, were given 
when they turned, up for practice 
with the rest of the Test squad 
at the National Stadium here this 
afternoon- They were told, among 
other firings, that Wasim ’Bari, the 
cap mi a of tie team, would be 
proposing to the selection com¬ 
mittee that no one should be 
chosen for Wednesday s Test 
match against England without 
having first given a written under-' 
taking to be available to play for 
Paidstan at any time in the next 
two years. 

This is the Pakistan players’ 
way of endorsing the stand taken 
yesterday by the England team 
in. their statement deploring the 
sde3 of players contracted to 
world series "cricket (that is the 
Packer circus) being considered 
for s ejection in official Test 
matches. If the Pakistan board 
want a united team they should 
read the signs and do as Bari 
suggests. Ar the nets today Paki¬ 
stan were divided among them¬ 
selves. Wasim Raja, so upset to 
learn that he was likely to Jose 
bis place to Mushtaq, had cut off 
his beard: he batted as though 
he had ceased to care, and talked 
of giving up the game. 

What the Pakistan selectors 
vill do is something which they 
mav not even decide themselves. 
As" so often happens here there 
could come a directive from on 

Thev can he in little doubt, 
tr. 3 ugh, about what is best for 
■•-■erld cricket, and in the long 
run for their own. Pakistan are 
due to tour England this stun¬ 
ner, to entertain West Indies in 
Paid stan next winter, to pl3y in 
fb? World Cup in England In 1979 
and to receive Australia in 1979-80 
—nrovisionaUy at anv rate. Being 
•’.ndor contract to Mr Packer, for. 
•? to three years, Mushtaq. Imran 
:rd Zaheer will be on the spot 
‘f Wasim Bari gets his way. There 
:s no chance of their serving two 
-.asters, which is something the 
'■’cs-t Indian board, as well as the 
'card in Pakistan, have yet to 
r:ept 
The. pitch for Wednesday’s Test 

■nr.rch Is being prepared by the 
;iaie groundsman who did Che job 
n Lahore and Hyderabad. It looks 
'ie same and is expected to play 

‘he same, wbicb means that ft is 
:-Knpletely bare and will be slow. 
The one difference is that this 
third one is more cracked, and 
therefore has more (be appearance 

of a jigsaw puzzle flat toe -other 

Tins mortflos, as the ground 
staff rolled It and two enchanting 
donkeys pulled a hand mower 
across the outfield. Boycott con- 
tfucted his first practice as wq»UiO- 
He was in bis dement. His vice- 
cadrain is Willis, (be wit of toe 
parry and a great trier. The ptace 
laft vacant on toe tour committee 
by Brearlev’s departure is not to 
be fiBed, which means that toe 
T®t sides will be chosen by Boy¬ 
cott, Barrinston, Willis and Taylor. 

Ctirc Radley, who *s due here 
from Svdnev early tomorrow morn¬ 
ing. is less likely jo play on 
Wednesday now. It is known that 
tie has not been getting a lot of 
cricket in Australia. He tea mostly 
been coaching. Boycott was keen 
to have Radley is Karachi in case 
be had been playing, which is why 
be is not making toe much simpler 
journey from Sydney to Auckland 
where the leant fly to tomorrow 
week. 

Today’s invalids are Hendrick, 
who has been more unwell titan 
wen on tins tour, MiBer and Old, 
Hendrick with a cold. Miller and 
Old with something more gastric. 
A fir QM would almost certainly 
play in toe Test match, in place 
of Lever or one of toe three spin 
bowlers. Although be has rather 
lost ftis bowling, temporarily that 
is. Miner is a good enough bats¬ 
man to keep ins place. Such is 
toe proprietorial interest being 
taken by both Barrington and Boy¬ 
cott in the bowling of Edmonds 
tout the likeliest of the three 
spinners to drop out, should one 
have to do so, is Cope. 

A particular irony of Brearley’s 
misfortune is that it would prob¬ 
ably not have happened bad be 
not Insisted on yesterday’s match 
being played off full cun-ops. The 
opposition wanted limited run-ups, 
because of their weaker fast bowl¬ 
ing ; Brearley pressed the point 
so as to get Willis a proper work- 
oar. Off shortened runs Sibander 
Bakht might never have got toe 
ball which did the damage to lift 
as it did. 

There bad also been some dis¬ 
cussion about toe ball. The um¬ 
pires brought out a ball made in 
Pakistan, which is much harder 
than an English ball and so tends 
to knock the bats about. Brearley 
and Boycott bad it changed to an 
English ball; but that, too, was 
too hard for a fierce .blow on one 
of the most vulnerable and ex¬ 
posed of a batsman’s bones. Such 
was the crack when the ball hit 
the bone that Bernard' Thomas, 
toe team’s physiotherapist, knew 
when be beard it that Brearley’s 
tour was ended. 

A sad homecoming for Michael Brearley, England's cricket 
captain, who broke his left arm in Pakistan. 

Brearley gives reasons for 
statement in Karachi 

England's cricket captain, 
Michael Brearley flew back to 
London yesterday with his broken 
Jcft arm In a sling, a ad hurried 
eway from Heathrow airport to see 
a doctor. Brearley’s arm was 
l-rokea by a rising ball bowled by 
toe Pakistani bowler. Sikandar 
Eakht during a one-day match 
against a Sind XL 

As he walked from the aircraft 
Prearley said : “ The arm feels all 
right now—it is not too uncomfort¬ 
able. It vwis a clean break and toe 
erm has been straightened and 
reset. I decided to come borne 
because 1 might need a pin in it 
to get it completely straigbt- I 
intend to see a doctor abont it 
today. 

“ The doctors in Pakistan say 
that it will be three months before 
1 am playing again.” 

Brearley refused to make any 
more comment on his statement in 
Karachi that toe English touring 
team were unanimously against 
players contracted to Kerry Packer 
being considered for selection in 
official Test marches. Breariey 
said: “ I have nothing more to 
add to toe statement I made in 
Pakistan.” 

But be gave his reasons in a 
later interview for issuing toe 
Packer statement before leaving 
Pakistan- He said : “ It it not up 
to Packer to decide who plavs in 
Test matches.-The statement was 
to show the players’ feelings. If 
you have been playing a very 
hard and arduous Teat match' it 
seems wrong to me that your 
place could be taken by people 
released by Packer.” 

Richards saves 
World XI as 
Walker strikes 

Sydney, Jan 16.—Max Walker, 
vim seven for 88, had toe World 
XI reeling on toe third day of 
1'ieir world series match against 
r t Australian XI here today. Only 
a superb century from Richards, 

r.f the West Indies prevented the 
Australians building a command¬ 
ing Izad. 

AUSTRALIAN XI: first Innings, 304 
in. Laird 104: M. Proctor 4 lor 5j i. 

, Second Innings 
B. A. laird. b Boburw .. 5 
R. B. McGo'.kcr, t> Procter .. 3 
I. M. rhapjsoil. mi out .. .. O 
R. C. Lanhit, not out ». .. 4 

Extras u-to l.i.1 

Total (2 vlstsl .. . . 13 
FALL n F VICK STS" 1—fl. 2—6. 

HOWLING: SB—1— 9—il: 
Plotter. 2—1—5—1. 

WORLD XI: First Innings 
II. C. fTcScrUks, c Marsh, b 

Gllmiiin- . . .. .. a 
B. A. Richard*, b Ciimour .. 5 
C. A. Gracnidgc. c Marsh, b 

ton.her .. .. .. . . 23 
I. V Richards, c Gllmour. b 
Walker.119 

C. K. Uot'd, c I. Chappell, b 
. W.vxcr .. .. .. . . 1 

A. Grain. e I. Chappell, b 
Walker ■ > .. -. - ■ 38 

A. P KJlotl. b Gllmour ... 2 
»t. I. Pnr.er. c ::.-.rsh. b Wa'Vcr 4 
A, M. Roberts. r Marsh, b Walker 10 
j. J. Grrr.rr. c LalnJ. b Walkur .. 2J 
D. L. U"iletv:on.i, nor oni .. -J 

F.'.tros tn«b 3/ .. ■. 5 

• TrtaJ -. ■ - .. • ■ C°0 
F--.LL OF wtCKCTS- 1—7. 2—v;. 

■z—'1.5. -I—124. 5—OB. fr—22i. 
•-—233. B—2SS. 9—275. „ - 

on v "LING: Prior. 11—1—66—O; 
r. inour. walker. 

0." chappcU, 6-^-1—V—0. 

Gaekwad scores 
century on 
first appearance 

Newcastle, Australia, Jan 16-— 
Anshuman Gaekwad, who. 
Sown out from India as a replace¬ 
ment for toe injured Surinder 
Amarnato, scored an undefeated 
century against Northern New 
South Wales in his first match 
here today, and steered rbe 
Indian cricketers to a nine.wicket 
victory on toe third and final day 
of their three-day match. 

Northern New South Wales, who 
were 125 for six overnight, 
managed only another 58, leaving 
the Indians to score. -171 for 
victorv. Ghavri. with four for 49, 
and Prasanna, four for 29, were 
toe best of the Indian bowlers. 

Mad an Lai joined Gaekwad, and 
did his best to allow Gaekwad to 
reach his hundred. 

A single took Gaekwad to 99 
and brought the scores level, with 
Mjdan Lai playing out the re¬ 
mainder .of the over by . O’Brien. 
Northern’s captain. Hill, then 
came on to howl against Gaekwad. 
Gaekwad skied the first ball to 
mid-oft where Alien fumbled the 
catch. Meanwhile the batsmen had 
crossed for top single to clinch 
victory ■ and bring - uo- Gaekwad’s 
well deserved hundred. 

SC ORES! Northern New South Wales, 
2U2 and IM -E. A. S. 4 
for 2V. K Glum * tor jo,, Indian*. 
216 J71 ror 1,. A. Gaekwad joy 
not om i .—Reuter. 

No mistaking lenient Schweppes 
treatment for Comedy of Errors 

By Michael Phillips 
Rating Correspondent 

Itte Schnwppes Golld Trt^by 
was a oootrovereial race from the 
second tfaat it has laoncbed at 
Liverpool fax 1963 and A has con¬ 
tinued in that veto ever *pce. 
The pufiHicatian of ihe weights 
for tods year's race, wtukb will 
be run at Newbury m Futoruory 
1L, fans already given plenty at 
food for tbought and provoked 
inevitable arguments. 1 

The two marip pakns of con¬ 
tention are the handicapping of 
Comedy ctf Errors and Kybo, both 
of whom have been sBotted lftst 
12lb. As a former champion 
hurdler who has won very nearly 
£100,000 to prize money. Comedy 
of Errors looks ientemJy treated. 
Whether toe handicapper bra 
TnnA» a fool of or assessed 
toe horse correctly in the present 
tight -will became dears1 at Hay- 
dock Barit on Saturday vtoen 
Comedy of Errors is due DO cany 

eces€sy the same weight that he 
has been given to toe Schweppes 
to toe Embassy Handicap Hurdle. 

There is mote doubt that 
Comedy at Errors is mot toe force 
tost he wax oace, bat whether 
toe toudJoapper is jnstjQed to 
dropping itim quite so far is defi¬ 
nitely open Co question. After afl. 
he ddd give Acquaint 58b and an 
eight-length bearing to the Natio¬ 
nal Spirit Challenge Tpopfay at 
FontweU Hark last February and 
Acquaint did go on to wto the 
Imperial Gup at Sandown Hark die 
fiotlcrwtog month currying list 2ti>. 
Yet to the Schweppes Acquaint 
(list 31b) baa actually been set 
to give Comedy of Errors 5H». 

In defending the stand that be 
has taken toe iraotfioapper amt say 
that Comedy of Errors has been 
thmefiteti twice over hurdles since 

he beat Acquaint. \et it fe pos- 
stole to argue that Dtitfer race 
was a fair reflection of toe 
base. At Cheltenham in March 
be Gobbed lame ar toe end .of 
toe Lloyds Bank Hurdle, which 
was to any case run over toree 

mites, and Ms recent race at 
Windsor wto Us first over hurdles 
of toe cwraat season*—bis otriy 
other rare being a Steeplechase 
two mouths earlier. 

On the face of things it would 
seem that toe handicapper could 
wen have been too hasty in drop¬ 
ping Comedy of Errors down toe 
ladder so far. Hopefully Satur¬ 
day's race will enlighten us 
farther. The decision to give Kybo 
only lQst 121b In the Schweppes 
has already had repercussions far 
and wide because Josh Gifford’s 
five-year-old has been the subject 
of a‘gamble and he is now firmly 
embedded as favourite. Having 
ridden the winner of the face four 
times during the good old days of 
his link with Ryan Price, Gifford 
ought to know better than most 
what sort of horse is necessary to 
win what is widely regarded as 
one of the most difficult races of 
the season. 

Originally Gifford intended by¬ 
passing Newbury and training 
Kybo for the Champion Hurdle, 
but he has changed bis mind be¬ 
cause he is attracted by toe weight 
that his horse has been allotted. 
When weighing op Kybo’s chance 
of winning ai Newbury it is surely 
pertinent to think that any horse 
deemed good enough by his trainer 
to lake part in toe Champion 
Hurdle of all races ought to be 
good enongh to make his presence 
felt in a handicap carrying only 
lOst 121b. That is certainly toe 
way that Gifford Is looking at 
things and there Is ground for 

thinking that his horse does have 
a sporting chance of landing the 
spoils at Newbury with that raring 
weight. 

The Triumph Hurdle was very 
much toe talking point at Wolver¬ 
hampton yesterday after Con¬ 
naught Ranger had won toe 
Stourbridge Hurdle and it is likely 
to be the main topic of conversa¬ 
tion again az Wetherby this after¬ 
noon when two other unbeaten 
four-year-olds, Urser and Royal 
Legend, clash in toe second diti 
Sion of the HeaJaugh Novices’ 
Hurdle. With victories at Teesslde 
Park and Market Rasen to his 
credit, Urser has already pro¬ 
voked some skirmishing on toe 
ante-post front and yesterday 
Hills, Ladbrokes i,Tlrf toe Tote ail 
reported Mm being weD backed 
and laid at 16-1. 

The Tote are stfll prepared to 
lay 40-1 against Royal Legend 
winning the Triumph, but Hills 
and Ladbrokes are adopting a 
rather more cautious approach and 
going 25-1 and 33-1, respectively. 
What is clear is that Royal 
Legend’s price will be clipped if 
he manages to beat Urser this 
afternoon. A fascinating aspect of 
toe race 1s that toe rwo are 
trained by Michael and Peter 
Easterby, respectively, and that 
each of those successful brothers 
is equally confident of winning. 

All is all it promises to be a 
needle affair. Royal Legend is 
getting 71b from his arcb-rivai 
this afternoon. That could easily 
tip toe scales in his favour and 
enable John O’Neill to take 
another step towards becoming toe 
next champion jockey under 
National Hunt roles. 

STATE OF DOING ■ official i: 
Worn why: Soft. Wolverhampton: Good 
to soft. Market Risen iionnowi: 
Soft. Ptnmpton i tomorrow): Heavy. 

Amateur wins after most go wrong way 
Weeny Bopper sprang .a 50-1 

shock in a first race, fiasco at 
Chepstow yesterday when 12 of 
the 14 runners took toe wrong 
coarse to the cfc'sgusr of a jeering 
crowd. 

Angry jockeys blamed toe 
ground staff for sending them 
the wrong way at toe intersection 
of toe hurdles and steeplechase 
courses ueariog the* end of toe 
back straight. But the former 
champion, John Francome, on 
Golden Spice, and a 19-year-oid 
amateur, Paul Webber, on Weeny 
Bopper, were not fooled. Taking 
the correct route, they had it to 
themselves all the' way up toe 
straigbt and Weeney Bopper 
eventually outstayed Golden 
Spice to win by 20 lengths. ■ 

Graham Thorner on Lucky 
Louise ' and Brian Foreey on 
Quantock Streaker soon- realised 
their error, palled up, and went 
beck to the hurdle course to 
claim third and fourth places. 

A furious Bob Champion, who 

tried to make all toe running on 
heavily-backed Hunter’s Joy, 
said: “ They were moving toe 
dolls as we got there and stopped 
ns going on toe right track. There 
was no way toe whole field could 
have gone through.” Jeff King, 
who was pressing the leader on 
Main Chance, agreed: “ They had 
the dolls in the right position 
then moved them. We had no 
alternative.” Ron Atkins, on 
Persian Scimitar, added: “ They 
blocked the hurdle course right 
off.” 

Brian Foreey, who went back on 
Quantock Sneaker, said : “ One 
of the ground uaff actually waved 
os off toe bundles course. I knew 
immediately we had gone wrong, 
but it takes a long time to pull 
up ", 

The cleric of toe course John 
Hughes said, “ It was set up cor¬ 
rectly when 1 went round and it 
was still set up correctly when my 
assistant foreman checked five 
minutes before toe race”. The 

stewards delayed their inquiry 
until after toe last race, then 
referral toe case to the stewards 
of toe ockey Club. The senior 
steward at Chepstow yesterday, 
John Cahmberlayne, said : “ It 
may seen unfair, but there is no 
question of declaring a race void 
even if only one completes toe 
course 

Weeny Bopper, who paid 225-1 
on toe Tote, .was a first winning 
ride for Anthony Webber’s 19- 
year-old brother, Paul, a six footer 
who hopes to be a trainer. He 
arrived two hours before raring 
and walked toe coarse. His father, 
toe Banbury trainer obn Webber, 
said: " I’ve always banged on 
about jockeys walking toe course 
and this time it has paid off 

Weeny Bopper, a failure at 
stud, was running her first race 
since Webber leased her to an 
Oxford based syndicate of six. The 
Regentri Trophy at Stratford-on- 
Avon is now her target. 

Cabar Feidh clears the last fence on his way to victory from 
Little Gnat at Wolverhampton. 

Connaught Ranger in 
form for Triumph 

Connaught Ranger's Triumph 
Hurdle odds were cut by Hills 
from 12-1 to S-l after toe four- 
year-old had followed up his im¬ 
pressive first appearance at 
.Doncaster wrb another ea^r vic¬ 
tory in toe Stourbridge Hurdle at 
Wolverhampton yesterday. The 
other big girms still offer 10-1. 

Jim McCaughey's chestnut, 
bought at Newmarket for 8,400 
guineas on toe same day as the 
Warwickshire owner acquired toe 
weekend winner, Norfolk Air, for 
29,000 guineas, will have at least 
one more race before Cheltenham, 
Fred Rimell said. 

The Kinnersley trainer was for¬ 
tunate in having both stable 
jockeys at toe meeting. John 
Burke, due to partner Connaught 
Ranger, was not fit to partner 
the colt after an earlier fall, and 
Colin Tickler was there to depu¬ 
tise. Tinkler’s brother, Nigel, 
came in for bis first ride for toe 
Rimell stable on Colin’s intended 
mount in toe race, Albion Prince. 

Connaught Ranger began to cut 
Pine Brook’s leade soon after half¬ 
way and jumped to toe front two 
flights out. Big Ben feB when 
within about rwo lengths of toe 
odds-on favourite at toe last, leav¬ 
ing Connaught Ranger to win by 
12 lengths from Persian Crown. 

Michael Dickinson said That Big 
Ben would not have woe in any 
case. Persian Crown, who lost his 
place at toe sixth ran on again 
going to toe last, and will be en¬ 
tered for toe Triumph, Bob 
Tumell .the trainer said. 

Colin Tinkler made it a double 
for Rimell. when again deputis¬ 
ing for Btirke, be successfully 
partnered Doc Pasqualo in the 
South Bank Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase, in winch toe favourite. The 
Clerk, unseated Paul Barton with 
a circuit to go. 

Cabar Feidh could have run at 
Warwick on Saturday bat was 
saved for the first dlrision of the 
Mollaeux Street Novices’ Steeple¬ 
chase which he won fairly com¬ 
fortably. His task was made easier 
wben Nigel Tinkler’s stirrup broke 
and be was unseated from Law 
Society when level with toe winner 
at toe fifteenth. 

Brooke Sanders had her second 
success under National Hunt rules 
w*hen she brought Gay Season 
133-1) with a fine run from the 
last, to capture the Waterloo Road 
Handicap Hurdle by a length for 
toe Horsham trainer. Hugh O’Neal. 
Miss Sanders’s other jumping 
winner also started at 33-1— 
Clothes Line at Folkestone in 
November. 

Wetherby programme 
L0 TOCKWITH HURDLE (Handicap: £512: 2m) 

X OOOIOO Limpopo (D), J. Berry. 6-13-0 .J. J. O'Neill 
a 00-2021 RDEt ioroufl** (□). D, Dbyle, 6-11-13 . J. Doyle 
3 0-20000 Vwio Star, W. Smith. 5-11-6 .Mr D. Metcalfe 7 

oop-ooo com I cn e.-N. Chamberlain. 5-10-0  .B. Ashrldae t 
10 AOOfO-O Saverolpa Charyer, O. Aaron, 6-10-8  . G. Kersey 7 
11 300-000 The SdiMW. RTBalah. 5-10-6.Mr S. KettleweU 7 
13 0-00040 Mllbll, D. Chapman. 6-10-3 .. M. Barnba 

7-4 Limpopo. 5-2 BUM Soroush. 6-1 Bay Gorniche. 8-1 Mllbll. 10-1 Veno 
, Soverole -- 

9 O Jonathans Choice, M. Camacho, 11-0 ........ Mr. D. Oldham 7 
20 004 Malaysian Rubber, M. It’. Eaatcrbv. 12-0 . R. Barry 
11 32f42 MOk River, W. A. Stephenson. 11-0.J. Toland 7 
14 Scotch Henry, V*. A_ Stephenson. 11-0. G. Faulkner 
18 O Tudor Jig. M. V. Easier by. 11-0 . J. J. O'KrtU 
00 0 Zaloeo. M. Natjghton. 11-0 . Mr S. KclileueU 7 

13-8 Helping Hand. 5-2 Tudor Jig. 5-1 Star Music, s-1 Milk Rlct-r. 12-1 
Scotch Henry. 14-1 Chief Whip. Malaysian Rubber. 20-1 others. 

3.0 KESWICK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,056 : 3m 100yd) 

Star. 14-1 ilgn Charger. 20-1 the Schemer. 

Faulkner 
Suihcm 

Goal ding 

130 COLLING HAM NOVICES’ STEEPLECHASE (£734; 2m 
50yd) 

4 323214 So per Chant. IV. A.- Stephenson, 8-11-13 .... Mr T. G. Ovn 7 
6 oo-uooo Boiptiorus Qaeen. M. Nfeuahion. 7-11-6 .. Mr S. KcnieweQ 7 

10 132110 ice Plant, N. Cramp. 6-11-6.C, Hawkins 
11 00000-0 lllecaaut. G. Falrbairn. 7-11-6 . A. Phillips 6 
12 032030 Lord CreMtnke. G. Richard*. 7-11-6 .D. Gouidlna 
16 3-rt4u2 Oropendob. Thomson Jones. 7-11-6.S. Srnllh-Ecclra 
17 pOOlfO Plucky Punter, M. W. Easterby. 8-11-6.J. J. O’NeuJ 
_5-2 Ice Pla'iu. 3-1 Oropendols, 7-2 Super Chant, 9-2 Lord Greystoke, 14-1 
Hie cairns. 14-1 Bosphorus Queen, mucky Punter. 

2.0 WERE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £989: 2m 4f 100yd) 
1 112122 Lucius, G. Rich ante. 9-12-7 . D. CotUdhiB 
2 3U2131 Wylam Boy. W. A. Stephenson. P-12-3.. G. Fouiknw 
6 00110-0 Finn Talk JC>, B. Wilkinson. 9-10-3.G. Harrison 7 
8 321 p-o3 Wh Usance III (CO), M. Naoghum. 8-10-1 .C. Hawkins 
9 f-3f Foreign Field (9), K, Oliver. 8-10-0 .J. J. O'Neill 

_ 6-4 Wylam Boy, 11-4 Luctas. 7-2 Foreign Field. 6-1 Whlistucelll, 10-1 Fine 
Talk. 

2.30 HEALAUGH NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div I: 4-y-o: £570: 
2m) . . 

2 nl Helping Hand. A. Smith; 11-7 . N. Tinkler 
5 012230 Star Music CD). L. Furman. 11-7. R. Goldsieln 7 
6 o chief Whip, Lady' Herrtoa. 11-0 .... D Mnnro 
7 OO Comedy Echo. w. Heigh. 11-0 ... P. A. Charlton 

5 Din3D Brawn Barman, W. A. Stephenson. 6-10-12. G. 
6 1-pi002 Buck she II. D. Nicholson. 7-10-10 .J. 
7 f-a2 Grryiteles Rambler, G. Richards. 9-10-9 . D. 
B 103-013 Rambling Artist. T. GlUam. 9-10-8.    . - _ — 

13 02p-03p West End Lad (C-O), N. Cnunp. 10-10-0. C. Hawkins 
9-4 Greysloke Rambler. 5-1 Rambling Artist. 7-2 Brown Barman. 4-1 Buck- 

shell. 6-1 West End Lad. 

330 HEALAUGH NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div II: 4-y-o: £573: 
2m) 

11 Urser <D1. M. Uf, Easterbv. 12-0.N. TlnkJtr 
240010 Petal let <D1. J. Harris. 11-7 . . .. ..- P. Tuck 

send. M. H. Easterby. 11-7 . J- J- O’Ni 1 Royal Legend. 
uOO AberUalr. 

. 7 
rill 

R Lamb 
D. Greaves 

r. A. Smith. 11-0 
Bulgaden. H. Wharton. 11-0...■ u. t-rrara 

OO Hit the Roof, R. Whitaker. 11-0.S. Chari Ion 
O Royal Flip. A. Polls. 11-0 ... D. Monro 

Starlight Lad. R. Bethefl. U-0 . M. Lowry 3 
Evens Royal Legend. 7-4 liraer. 8-1 Petalloi. 12-1 Bulgaden. Starlight Lad. 

20-1 others. 

Wetherby selections 
By Our Raring Correspondent _ , „ . J „ 
1.0 Rust Borough. 130 ICE PLANT is specially recommended. 2.0 
Wylam Boy. 230 Tudor Jig. 3-0 Rambling Artist. 330 Royal 
Legend. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
130 Oropendola- 

Wolverhampton programme 
1-15 ESSINGTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £512: 2m 5f) 

1 23-1004 Ling us, J. Dalian. 13-12-7 .:...... C. Roberts 7 
2-114400 Feel Free. W. GW, 12-11-10 ...i. N. Clay 

4 2Oof40 Sonny Chief <CI, B. Cam Md£c, 10-11-9 . C. Jones 
& 313004 Bine Nip. J.-Berry, 13-11-9 .- -.S. Houiker 7 
6 P-P3342 March Rile <D1. D. GandolPo. 9-11-9 . P. Borlou 
8 40300* Kings Fltan. a' Birth. 9-11-7 . J. Bartow 5 

10 prop Quordem. K. Bailey, 9-11-3 .S. Morshead 
14 ■ 3pcbtH- Welsh Dreacar. H. d-Nelll. 7-10-12 .G. McCourt 
15 P&1004 Kerry B, E. Btrcftall. 7-ld-ll .R, Woolley 
16 O KJUmber. M. Mpe. 11-10-7 . R. Atkins 
18 OO-pOp . Svpertntaedent. E. Wilson. 9-10-7 . R. Evans 
SJl Mart* Rite. 7-2 Welsh Drrasor. 9-2 BJoc JVJp. 5-1 Sonny - Chief. 8-1 Feel 

Free. 10-1 Ungus. 12-1 Kings Fling, ru-l others. 

1.45 BRIDGNORTH HURDLE (Novices: Div I: £557 : 2m) 

o Grey Manleou, G. Price. 6-10-12 ..C. Price 7 
bd-O Precious Hope. W. Majui. 6-10-12...R. Mann 

34000-0 SaUyglaos, R. Vlbert. 5-10-10 .. G. Thorner 
OO Beach Party, F. Rimell. 6-30-10 ..J. EUTko 

OO- Union Lady, A. W. Jon03. 5-10-10.A. K. Taylor 
40-030 Lantern Boy, M. Salarnan. 5-10-10 . 5. Jabar 

O Mighty Renner. J. Edwards, 5-10-10.P. Blacker 
03 Grays china, M. Pipe. 4-10-3 . St. Atkins 

443000 Meldorty. R. HolUnsbcad. 4-10-3 .J. Holt 7 
04 Sylvia’s Dream. C. Hill. 4-10-3 . R. Unley 

T-a luotom Boy. -»-l Sirtvte's Droam, S-l Gram China, 6-1 Beach Party. 8-1 
Ballyglass and Mighty Runner. 10-1 Hcidorty. 12-1 Precious Hope, lb-1 onisi. 

2.15 COMPTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,000 : 3m) 
502 p-IIOlO Bargeoiasur, p. Mafcln. B-ll-ia . j. King 
303 010-210 Spertot <C-D). S. Holland. 10-11-5 . S. HalUnd 
£04 P Fexeyot (C-O) Mn R Lomax. 9-11-1.Mr Darlington 7 
503 1St24l| KatMau (C-O), M. ollvrj-. 8-11-0  . R. Crank 
■HJ6 0-04032 Ormonde Tudor, Mrs R. Lomax. 9-10-3-.............. •_ 
308 4232pO- Sharny Syke, W. Clay. 10-10-0 .    n. Clay 

11-4 Katamu. 100-50 Ormonde Tudor. 9-2 Spartoi.. 5-1 Bargemoatcr. 6-1 
resoyot.' 8-1 Sharny Syke. 

2.45 BESCOT STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £708 : 2m) 
401 rbOOT Cartoon Time (D), 8. CamUdge. 6-11-7  .G. Jones 
402 1310-00 Aloha Prince. H. Wcuhrook. o-ll-O .." j, fftna 
405 . 0-0042 Pin I us. D. Whale. 6-11-0 .11 . . . . ... 1. St Hsrcft 
404 OG-UP02 Greet Brig. F. Rimell. 6-11-0 .   C Tlnklnr 
405 000-000 Jacko. D. Nicholson. 6-11-0 .                R ’ 

kilo. A. W. Jones, fr-ll-0 .............. A k. 

409 ID Stanreld. R. ArmfUei. 6-lt-O, - .. H- Erans 
410 TevCot Brig, J. Shed dim. 6-11-0 . S. Parky" 

11-10 Flatus. 9-2 Great Brig. 5-1 Cartoon Time. Murray Flash. 6-1 Aloha 
Prince. 12-CL others. 

3.15 CHADSMOOR HURDLE (Handicap: £660 : 2m 7F) 
605 
607 
508 
510 

420000 wilmore. J. Wright. 7-10-12 ..... R Evans 
0-03133 Cleo’s Asp, G. Richards. 6-10-10 . Mr R. Past i 
112-BOp Score (C-O), C. Blum. 5-10-8' .. l. n.9,ii?r 
0-00004 Linden Dotty, D. Wtmie. 5-10-5 .. R. Hyoti 

516 
519 

533 
524 
5WS 
5Bb 

OOOIOI 
002010 

O-pO 
00-00 

Magic Note, W. WlUlams.' 6-10-5 .. M. Barren 7 
Ft ret qo. J. Cann. 7-10-4 • - ■ - -. G. VrlghJ 5 
Stickling Hell. K. Bailey. 6-10-1 .. 5. klorshoad 
Grange Prince. W. Buxion. 6-10-0 . O. Sherman 7 

520 000-000 Miss Mehta. H.‘ O’Neill. 7-lu-O .. C. McCourt 
200-040 Bonny Royal, U\ WhJclon. iq-10-O . P. Barry 5 
0044-12 Persian Twilight. C. Miner. 10-10-0.R. F. Dartcs 
000*00 Hidden Talent, B. GrtffJthi. 6-10-0.T. O’H.ignn 7 
203004 Honourable Enoch. B. Cambldgc. 6-10-0 __Mr J. Combi age 7 

0041 Fair Foot. Mrs R. Lomax. 6-1O-0 . R. Forsyth 7 
5-4 Magic Note. 9-2 Cleo'a Asp, 6-1 Ftrstgo. 8-1 Persian Twilight. 1*3-1 

Fair Foot. 12-1 Unden Dolly. Wllmorv. 14-1 others. 

3.45 BRIDGNORTH HURDLE (Novices : Div II: £591: 2m) 
605 213 S*aa, J. Webber. 4-10-13 . 
606 0000-00 Bartay. tf. Wbanon. 6-10-13 . 
607 Bktrlck reran, -j. LUIer- 6-lO-lU - 

-- - "ell or. 

.... R. Evans 
_ R. Dicun 
Mr C. Saunders 
. . . P. Blatknr 
... S. Holland 
.. G. McCourt 

hiyi OpfdOp Grannys Gift, 8- Me liar. 7-10-13 . 
610 f Greet Bali, 8. Holland. 6-10-12 ... 
611 Lanetens Royal, C. O'Neill. 6-10-12 .. 
614 30-UP03 • Prince Kumar VI. M. Oliver. 6-10-12 .. 
615 02-000 Some Light, f. Rimell. 6-10-12 . 
617 02 AyUders, D. Ringer. S-iO-io .. 
618 _ Bewitched Attain. B. Rice. 5-10-10 ... 
ui<> OOO Diamond Divine. R. Pugh. S-IO-IO_ 
643 OoO-OOO Melody River. J. Edwards, 5-10-10 ... 
CCS 40 Milo End, M. SaLaman. 5-10-10 . 
635 OO southern Pirns, w. Jenks. 5-10-10 . . . 
637 OOOO Wi It berry Lodge. D. Nicholson. 5-10-10 
628 O WlckwcH. A. W. Joru*. .J5-10-10 . 
«l _ Ciena. Bart Jones. 4-10-3 . 
634 OOO Windfall Penny, F. Rimell. a-io-3 .. . 
_ 7-4 Sean. 9-» Aytldetfi. 9-0 Some UghL 8-X Mile End. 10-1 Grannys Gift. 12-1 
Soirthtm Pines. 14-1 others. _ 

* Doubtful runner.. 

.... J. Burke 
.. . H. Evans 
_ R. Hvett 
Mr R. Wooll>*V 

8. Mors!i-.-<.l 
.... J. hint! 
R. T. O.i lies 

. . R. Manonn 
. . P. Mangari 

J. Barlow fi 
C.. Tinkler 

Wo2verhampt<Hi selections 

006 002-004 Miss 
OnOO-f Murray .Flash. D. Mortey. 6-11-0 

408 202004 Spring" Fling.”Mrs J-—fififum"/frTllo'I ’;; J.*; 'mt J.' Numan ” 

By Our Ruriiig Correspondent 
1.15 March Rite. 1.45 Beat* Party- 2.15 Bargcmaster. 2.45 Grout 

Brig. 3.15 Magic Note. 3.45 Aytidef-S- 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Alotia Prince. 3.15 Score. 3.45 Aitidefs. 

Wolverhampton results 
1.15 il.l&i MOLINGUX STREET 

NOVICES STEEPLECHASE i Div I: 
C6T6: 3m i 

Cabar Feidh. b g. by Aggressor— 
fashion Wear .Mrs C. Caiveri. 
6-11-7 . R. Unlev i4-7i 1 

Utile Gnat .. S. Morsheatf ' 14-1» 2 
Golden Days .. J. J. OSetU (8-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Charles Swtn 
14- 1 Lanestone.pirccua- 15-1 Law 
Sodatv i u.. 53-1 hevlln Road 11 •. 
50-1 Torosco. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 14p: oiaoes. llO.- 16P- 
2Cp: dual forecast. 360. P. Calra- at 
Wmchcsier. 31. £1. 

1.45 il.4«l MOL1NEUX STREET- 
NOVICES’ STEEPLECHASE iDtv H: 
E687: 3m t 

njsar , 
P. Barton 111-31 1 

Bcll-Amys John WUUOJOS IJ6-11 2 
Ralhowcn .. H. J. Evans «o3-ll 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-11 Angel pare ffi. 
5-2 Kings Or Better Mu. 5 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 57u: dnni Eonecast. 
El.96. D. feswtdnUto at Wbntago. 
DKIancc. had. 

2.L5- 12.18» NORTH BANK HURDLE 
(Handicap: -E639: 2m* 

Caia Lad. cJi 9. bv Gala PCTfoim- 
ance—Land _ i S. CiwHlba». 
4-10-2 N. Tinkler < 7-2 h favi 1 

Barmllzvah Boy John WHMams (5-11 2 
Durham Lad . . P. Banin 17-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 H fav Mrs Bee. 
15- 2 Master MrfolV. 8-1 Emma (•whi. 
12-1 Fortune CooMo. 16-1 Fob. 20-1 
ReoM Jester. 25-1 Caertawrock. ->3-1 
OonvwaJk mi. Timber Brook. 60-1 
Golden Warrior. Dacca Prince. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. .T.5o: daces, lip. 26p. 
J«o: dual fom-tst. 530. J. Hardy at 
Snuneon. 51. a'nl. 

2.J.5 (2.481 STOURBRIDGE HURDLE 
i 4-y-o: .82.599: 2m > 

Connaught Ranger, ch C. by Con- 
ranght—Francon*a Mc- 
C0BBhey.cHLi0i 

Persian Crown. A. TVirtell ill-3i 2 
Freight Forwarder. I. Cox 110-1 ( 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 Hip Brn • r». 12-1. 
Pttio Bmok 14th i. 33-1 Album Prince. 
•50-t Llniiidndon. Lard or Misrule. 8 
ran. 

TOTE Win. 19p: tf’CM.lln, 27p. 
17f>; dual lorecasL 32o: trlnlo rore- 
r»'i. 68p. Rimell. at Klnnersjey. 131. 
dli 

3.1.5 ..".ISi SOUTH BANK STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE .Handicap: £9-59: 2m 511 

Don Pafqualo. Ch q. bv Dourtancti— 
PennrTa 'Mrs M. Curtis!. 
8-10-- . C. Tinkler iA-li 1 

Ronson Avenue .. C. Smith i.Vli 2 
Lovejoy. Mr M. Brtiboume iJ6-1i 3 

ALSO RAN; 2-1 fav Thn Clem 
11-1 G?ilnwev Edition ip>. 5 ran. 

TOTE- Win. 42n: dual forecast. 
21.15. T. F. Rimell. at Kinnersley. 
toi. ai. 

3.46 15 471 WATERLOO ROAD 
HURDLE i Handlcnv 9-y-9: £579: 
2l.m i ' 

Gay Seaton. b h. by Silly 
Season—Lonely Leopardess . K. 
Sykeai. 9-91 

j Brooke Sanders i“rli 1 
Roiomar Boy. S. Cl. Davies «11-2« 2 
Golden Murray. R. Hyell 116-1 I 3 

ALSO RAN 3-1 fav Statlotd Pride. 
7-2 Bonevolrnce <4ihi. J-t Slap 
Happy 8-1 River Be'le. 11-1 Tamdhu. 
26-1 Sweet mi/I to. 33-1 Home Turn. 
Ncnnon. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. L3.89: places. 96p. 4JP. 
2*<n: dual foreca*l: Ctu.18. It. 6’. 

THEATRES 

at Horsham. II. L',l. 
>• Neill, 

TOTE DOL'tlLE ■ Gala Lid. Don 
Pauiualc. £7.55; TREBLE: Jrje KeUv. 
Connauaht Ranger. Gay Season. 

Chepstow 
1.30 il.Sji RABBIT HURDLE tOlv 1: 

Novices' £714: 2mI. 

w^Sosrsus w: 
7-10-7 . . Mr P. Webber 150-11 1 

Col dan Spice . . J. Francome (9*a» 2 
Lucky Loots .. G. Thorner iii-n 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 ttv Homer's Joy. 
9-2 Vardes. 11-2 Perstan Sdmlor. 
13-2 Main Chance. 10-1 Captain 
Flash. 20-1 Authors Daughter, London 
Glory. Vuirory-* Kid, 25-1 QiucUKk 
Sutiker MUti. 50-1 Brooklaw. Big 
Charles. 14 ran. 

TOTF.: um. £22.58: place*. £3.10. 
lip. 61p: .dual forecast. 14p (paid 
on second mui any other how. J. 
Webber, at Banbury. 201.- 

2.0 '2^4’ PARTUmCE STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (£1.006: 2Sm! 

Fra* Hold, ch g. by Crown Lawn 
—AeoiUttance . R. Barbeel. 
T-iX-S . p. H»Na (7-ll 1 

Vjild Rudies .... R. Crank 16-I1 2 
Klllagurtccn, R. Audits 14-5 favi 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Sliver OeUgM. 7-1 
Napan. -33-1 SaldaLan i4Un. Chou- 
ci'j'.vi ip-. ” ran. 
. TOTE: Wkt. 73p: places. S3p. 27p:' 
diui forecast £1.19. J. Thorac. st 
Bridgwater. %l. l&l. Garnering Storm 
did not nut. 

2.30 ce.SAj DUCK HURDLE (Handi¬ 
cap: £865: S'am • 

Slevons Boy. b g. bv Rarity— 
Simla's SUptrcT iP. Levy*. 
5-1U-3.R. Atkins Hl-21 1 

i, ft. R. Cvajis (7-31 
G. McCourt ' 14-11 

MuHr Smudge, 
Pstaee.t 

ALSO RAN: 5*2 Flagstaff. 9-2 
Night Mocmangor. 6-1 Successor lAlh*. 
12-1 El pro, 16-1 our Fantasy. 35-t 
Ordnanco HIIL Seaspiny. filsmuiod. 
11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £3.08; places. 58". 
26p. 29p: dual farr^atM. £6.72. R. 
Ariun. an Elsiead. -**>. 31. 

S.O (3.11 PHEASANT STEEPLECHASE 
l Handicap: £1.275: 2m> 

Ttopollno. b h. by Timmy My Bov 
—nepotau (C. Sloani. 6-11-13 

Mr c. 9loan ill-lO ravi 1 
Sunrise HUI .J. KMa '7-2> 3 
Levantine .... Mr A. Winer ■ n-41 3 

TOE: Win. I5p: dual foresaw. Up. 
J. Gifford, at Fin don. 51. I'd. 

3.30 13.321 CROUSE STEEPLECHASE 
i Handle.to: £1.073: 3m ■ 

Lucky Victory, b 0. by Lucky 
Lcapmchaun—Early Victory iJ. 
Bakta-i. 9-10-10 

R. R. Evans I 7-1 i 1 
Lochage .... li. Tliorn.-r I'B-i,- 2 
Top Priority .. R, Champion i »»-2 ■ 3 „»i 

ALSO KAN: 4-L ll-fav Vulobaloo V 
14lh ■■ Orurnwynk, 9-2 Ai*\5#qb. l.’-t 3 
SvtHI, 16-1 Old Men Dlmi;l<-v. 251 I 
Brmlley Boy. 33-1 - Droaniulong. lO 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 86p: Places. Mp 1R|». 
S3p: dual forncast. £1.44. J. Baker, 
ai Tlverron. M. 3i. 

4.0 >12) RABBIT HURDLE ■ Dir U: 
novti rs' C72H: 2m > 

Blue Stroakor, br h. bv Blue 

Straak—iMarch Dancer <T. Ham¬ 
mond i. >-lii-io 

'Ir L. Woods 16-4 fai i 1 
Flying Cambio O. McCourt iu-l, 2 
Eastern Cilizon J. Sulhcrn 1<J-1 > 3 

ALSO RAN: T-2 Rolneval ifi. 6-1 
Monk."' F|yor. 12-1 Charlie O Mallpvt 
Moorstind 'tUi.. 14-1 Heihcr I-os. 
20.1 Tdllon. 3-5-1 L% nwojil. Dawn 
1 ox. Kassa, Rockri'n Pnl. IS ran. 

TOTT - Win. 23p: Places. I7p. 3Jp. 
2 In: dual _ron.-ca>i. 37p. F. lUniell. 
at Severn bloke. 6i. Jl. 

. TOTE DOI’ULF.- Slcvrna tlov ar.d 
La:!-/ Victory. 2,,l.3’j. TREBLE: 
So-iens llos. Tlc-puilna and Blue 
Streaker. LI6 60. 

Motor racing . 

Arrows car is 
on target 
for first trial 

The new Arrows formula one 
car Is on schedule for ks first 
track test but Alan Rees, the 
manager of probably the most 
ambitious project in Grand Prix 
raring, is still not certain who 
will drive it at Silverstone on 
Friday. 

Rees said yesterday : “ We have 
been working night and day in 
order to complete toe Car in time 
for toe Brazilian Grand Prix on 
January 29. It looks as if ive 
will have enough time for two or 
throe hours of track testing before 
we rush off to Gatwiclc in order 
to catch toe only available plane 
which wfil get us to Brazil in time 
to qualify for toe race.” 

If the enthusiastic Bletchley- 
based team do make the trip to 
Brazil they will have planned, 
designedi ' bmlt and rac6d a 
Formula One car in just 60 days. 

The driving force behind Andretti’s win 

n 

By John Blunsden 

One race may not make a sea¬ 
son. nevertheless the measure of 
Mario Andretti's domination of toe 
Argentine Grand Prix on Sunday 
with his Lotus-built and Ford* 

wered John Player Special Mk 
was such that it cannot be.dis¬ 

missed lightly. 
Lait year’s cars—the ones used 

on Sunday—have long since proved 
their competitiveness, riot witb- 
5 mod in g a slight shortening of 
sire!°.ht-line speed (a deficiency 
which toe unraced Mk 4 seeks to 
overcome!. Clearly, the team have 
a powerful armoury. But what of 
toeir drivers ? Had not Colin 
Chapman jeopardised his number 
one driver's championship chances 
by bringing back inro the team 
Bonnie Peterson, a former team 
leader and still a potential front 
runner despite heing nominally 
□umber two ? Had not the driver 
potential and financial resources 
of the team (for Peterson brought 
with him valuable private sponsor¬ 

ship) been increased at toe cost 
of a dilution of the support to 
Andretti by people and equip¬ 
ment which Justifiably he felt was 
essential if he was to lake the 
world tide? 

In toe.light of Sunday’s race, 
the answer to these questions 
seemingly most be an emphatic 
“ no Indeed, toe return of 
Peterson could still prove to have 
been the ever shrewd Colin Chap¬ 
man’s trump'card. It has certainly 
stirred Andretti to new heights of 
achievement, and in Buenos Aires 
there was never much doubt as to 
who was number one, least of all 
in the race. Peterson, for his part, 
seems to be settling down well 
into a team which two years ago 
he left with few regrets. Fifth 
place, one behind Hunt, in Anted-- 
tina was a useful beginning, 
tarnished only by toe knowledge 
that his 1977 team colleague, 
Patrick Depotilcr, finished two Slaces ahead of him hi the Elf 
yrrell QOS yvhich be, too. could 

have been driving tliio season. 
And what of toe new tyre war ? 

The lesson from Argentina is that 
the parties to the Ferrori-Michelln 
alliance still have something to 
teach each other, though perhaps 
it was asking a lot to expect all 
the answers to be learnt prior to 
the first race. 

RESULTS s 1. M. AUrtram i J PS 
Ldtu t-i'urd- \1K 31. 52 lau.». lnr ."■7ni:n 
4.47 VC. 120.33 MlUfl. ‘J. II l.inuj 
'Rr-ihhnni-'ISlA IMmIHJ Ul'l-c;.. 
I 57 17 (,H. 3. P. Divolllttr .TVr. "|- 
I nrJ Huh l J7.14.11. J. J Hkiii 
■ XicL-ip n -I- ord M2u ■ ■ 1 -3 > Tin 'iU. 
n, il. Pi-i.-rvn iJt’S LMiM-lord VL 
1-W:pi.3u. P. 7 i ..lcl-i.-vii- 
f oM M2»i ■. 1 gH v4'iT: 7, IJ. Ii-m... 
inanrt 11 ’marl 312 l"Ji. 1 ' '■« '27.117. 
ii. G. viilcncovi- . lerrari Z12 ra ■. 
1:3R J3.35; ", E rttll|tal4t 
lortn. 1:5B:-i5.iii: lu. J. E-Tn^Lu: 
. Wttir-Pgnl i. J:3B:*T.»i7: 11. J. M.vu 
i A ixi-i orn i. ‘ lJdSMHn 12. j-p. 
Jjrigr i A rS-Fordi. •'‘•I LiM: 15. B 
Lunger i Me Laron-Ford M2j <. '< i U|i>. 
14. D. Pinna I iTyrrcll-ronl odHi. .‘.1 
J.ijn: lft, U. n.lg-ixunl ‘ Sli-ldiMV-rnr.l 
DNHi. .51 Lips: 16. J. Lift lie. iLlnlrr- 
MaIm JSOVi. 50 taps: 17. H. Mucl. 
iftltadow-Forri DNhi. C’O Lips. Pr:in» 
■m-nta- J. Warsgn 41 lorn; D. Ong.iK 
JS5 Lirai: A. Jodi-* iv> Ihuj r ; L 
traril .UH Lips>: MPTiJriO 19 lap-, i: 
R. Kcog.in 14 lucai. . 

For the record 

Cricket. 
. DACCA: 40 ovprs. Bdn»l:iUrsh. 88: 
trrl LjiiLj. ft" lAr 1 ill. Lli.i* 5Cl nol 
dm • 

PERTH: shPindd Slilold: Wniirn 
Ausir.ili.i. 2‘*4 .lad 297 for ■> <C 
S-T4-.ini 02, K. liught.s oli; Victoria. 

BRISBANE.- Shr-ffi.- i,t 9(iir(d: Nrv 
Sou'h \tjus 27", nrrt ini: Ciucpns- 
l.iKill. for ■< -Ji-c and 155 for 4. 

Tennis 
BIRMINGHAM 

fWH ■ t»'nil.r-n.it 
t»-:i| L D|h6b, Sj- 
2Sweden I di-j: v 
L—■«. I in.il: liorg tacal Slackton. 7- 

i Ataiuinni • lnrfnnr 
ruuiuT K. SliiCli'.in 
—5. 6—3: B. Rorj 

' I'.ls. 

Yachting 
KVoNfiY: World T.22 rb^n’t-'or.-hlr-o; 
'I' .'.■'(•! 1. ImnaLi >P O'Oonn^l.; 

vL. ’"ill II J. 
S.11.I.J I ; J( TlHi- Tl>.la*r • G Pi , ; 

>• l.rcilhlR'T IlMta- Hi Junr-s i d. 
pM(*n( p-f ro*i ■ D. I'lirli, us. 
vr?,: •*' pi.icipQ. V) i - (I ii»r." in' 
A. ni.di.. Ovr-rall* Arungj II ff 
To'.h'iral I 15.7; lmpi>i-j. 2V BR-.iih'ng 
N; .vy «o. Junesi, 27 1. B. Allman, 
Li5. 

W U’munjr. 'O. ■ Ocnmark <. 

VICTORIAFALACE. 
Rvos. 7.S0. Mat*. " M- * S«. 2.3'. 
BASIL BRUSH’S NEW REVUE 

BOOM • BOOM ! BSTT WEEDOS 
BOBBY CRUSH STAR CO, 

iS A TRUE FAMILY SHOW ■-—O. Ti 
Last a werits. 

WAREHOUSE. Oonmar ThBaffn. S 
6608. Royal Sham?*j*4re, Cnmmn 
TOn'l. S.tiO Burtc Kccffo s FROZI 
ASSETS. " SplfudldJy Irnagtn 
comic scenes " The.Times. AH so. 
£1.50. AdY. tJqa. AUtwycfl. 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL Vn 
ft* LA\13H ICE PANTQMJM: 

BUittPIV DUMPTY 
■ ■ Shew sparUing specaflg'• D. T 
Mon. io Frl. 7.43 Marts, weds.. This 
a; 3. Sals, at 2. S & S. Chkln A Seal 
CUs hair Mice except Sals, at 3 * 
Pay at doors. Enquiries 902 lk 
Spacious car part. 

WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 01-834 OB 

EvnBS" 8 ^LP5a,OO^.oS“”‘ 5'C 
Tlck«s £1.50 to £4.00 

PAUL JONES 

DRAKE’S DREAM 
England's -Greatest Musical. Actants 
■■ tadUng ”—Fla. Times. :■ sb 
Stew RpftaJna "—E, Mews, Boa 
ing Vigour ”—E. standard, testt 

Credit Caro RescrvaUqns, 
WYMDHAM’S. 836 3028. Credit c 

Bookings 83<> 5963 icx. Sals.) 
Man.-Thors. 8. Frl. A Sat. S.13 

8 SO!4 ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY 
FUNKY.’.—Evo. News, 

Man’ O'Malies" a Smash-hn txnaadt 
ONCE A CATHOLIC^ 

I' Suis-fln cotnedy on kx and 
religion-''—Dally Tetegranb. 

ta MAKES YOUSHAKE WITH 
LAUGHTER.''—GtnrdJu. 

YOUNG VIC lunar Old VJCI 928 63. 
Ton't 7.4S SCAPINO. Tcxruxr. 7.. 
Sai. ax 5. Last peris. CHARLE1 
AUNT. Thin-. & FTL 7.45 TAMO 
OF THE SHRE W. Mon. next 7. 
THE IMPORTANCE OF BEII 
EARNEST. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 ft 
8.15 p.rn. Dine. Dance.' 9.. 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
and at IX p.m. 

BUDDY GRECO 

8e 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 a 2. SbaftesboiY An. 836 at 
Sep. PerfS. ALL SKATS HKBLE. 

1: THE GAUNTLET (Xl. 
Wk. k Son: 2.00. S.DO, 8.00. 

2: THE LAST REMAKE OF BR 
CESTE 1A1. WK. k Sun. 2.00. 62 
8.20. tLast 2 dayvi. 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Jai 
Joyce's A PORTRAIT OF 1 
ARTIST AS A YOUNG MAN IA 
Progs. 2.15. 4.20. 6.30. « 40. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 SX29. C*t 
Garem's THE lace-maker ia 
Progs. 1.30. 3.50. 6.15. 8.40. 

ACADEMY THRU. 437 8819. Hai 
Plnler’s THE CARETAKER -t 
Progs. 4.30. 6.40. 8.43. 

COLUMBIA. SAafresWirr Are. (■ 
5414 I. GOODBYE EMANUELLE 

1 Frcndi film. UngUsh subtltb 
Ccml. pro^. 1.35 Loot Sun), 3. 

CAMDEN PLAZA, opo. Caimfen Ti 
Tube. 485 2443. Tbylanls' PAL 
padrone (Xi. Grand p 
Cannes '77. 4+h month : 4.05. 6 
8.50. 

CURZON, Curoon St.. w:i. -199 37 
PARDON MON AFFAIRS 
1 English Subtitles 1. “A bobb 
French sex Uric that Is a ]oy f 
Atari to finish.”—Daily bar 
•* The French have a word ro, 
, . , Laughter."—DaUv MaU. Pp 
gt 2.0 >not Sun. A.oS, 6.15. B 

DOMINION. Tort. Cxi. R4. >580 95 
STAR WARS 1U1. Sep progs. 1 
3.00. 5.15. 8.35. SeaM takbtp. 
S.15 k 8.35 progs. Seats still at 
able for many perfs. Horry ! 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square. 437 11 
Seats bookable for last eve. c 
Mon.-Frl. and all ports. Sat. ft £ 
■ except tale night shows! at 
box office ill a m.-7 p.m. M- 
Sat.X or by past. ROLL 
COASTER IA. IN SENSUHHOtr 
Progs Dotty 2.30. 5.30. 8.30. 

GATE CINEMA, NotL Hill. 221 DC 
ANNIE HALL (AAi. Seats Booka 
Sep. Perfs. 1.00. 3.00. 5.00. 7. 
0.00. REPULSION <X) & "CVL- 
SAC IX >. 11.15 

LEICESTER SOUARfi THEATRE f 
52521. STAR WARS tUi. ! 
Progs. Dly. 2.00. 6.15. 8.35. S 
Bkbie. for 5.15 & 8.35 progs, s 
still available lor many peslb. Bn 

ODEON LEICBSTER SQUARE I 
61X11. THE DEEP iA>. Sep. pr 
erarr day. Seats may be bex 
Doors open at 1.20. 4.30. 7 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH (723 2011 
AUDREY ROSE I AAI. Sep. pr 
Wks. 2 30. 5.30. 8.30. 

ODEON. St. Martin's Lane. Hoipi 
CMuiey Movies THE rescuers t 
For Info 240 0071. Box Office 
0691. Sep. progs. Dly. 2.30. 5 
8 30. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth Ken. 373 51 
Herzog’s STROSZEK 1AA1. Pr 
4.10. 6.15. 8.25. 

PHOENIX, E. Finchley. 885 2£ 
Herzog'S STROSZEK 1AA1. Pr 
4.10. 6.15 8.26. _ 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3 4. oft Piccadilly Cm 
437 1234. Seat* booteiWo tor 
eve. perf. Mon.-Frl. and no v* 
Sat- k Son. 1 cxvcvl late ntshz Sho 
at the box office ill a.m^7 | 
Mon.-Sal. 1 or by pool 

1. THE LAST REMAKE OF B! 
CESTE (Ai. Prw. IXattV. 1.15 ' 
1 Sun*. 1. 3,3S. 6.00.. 8-30. 

2. AIRPORT ’77 1 AI. Progs Daflv 
(not Sun. 1. 4.00. 6.1s. b73C 

3. BLACK PANTHER (XI. Prows. C 
1.10 I trot Suns. 1. 3.30. 5.30. 8 

4. OpvnhM January—* new place 
sec old fiicqida. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Le«C. Sq. 
8181. SALON KITTY OO*. ! 
certs. Dly. unc. Son.i. 2.45. 6 
1 Fp- k Sa*. 11 

•Seats bkblc. Lie's Bar. 
SCREEN ON THE HILL. 435 Z 

(.opposite BeMzo Part Tutor 1. Br 
oremiera vaconsrs THE IHHOcr~- 
jXl 5utodxled. 2.03. 4.25. 6 
9.05. Seata boofoSWe on the s 

„_d*y. No phone booldras. 
SCENE 1. Lelc. S4, IWRntour S 

439 4470 A BRIDGE TOO FAR ( 
^50 4JL5. 7.40. Lte. s 

FtS. k bat. 11.00. 

ART GALLERIES 

BE LG RAVE GALLERY. 17 Mole' 

ALFRED HAYVVARD AND FRIENl 
(John, Steer. McCray, elc.I 
MOR.-Frl. 10-6. 235 0066. 

COLNA_GHI. 14 017 Bond St,, W 
4P1 7408. THVVTENNA SECfeSl 

„ Drawl 
CHRISTMAS E^msFniw ar°£rro 
V-at«j»kiOta. Unffl 30 Jan. Me 
Frl. 9.uii-6. Sals. 10-1. 

IIAVWMD GALLERY. SooUi Ba 
SFI - 1 ArN CpuneJU. DADA a 
SURREALISM REVIEWED. UntU 

.Adm. Cl. £5p Mao ft 

3e*1. & Sat. 10-6. Sun. IT 
of let tores CToiti C 

O Mallot': 01-629 9495. PmPm 
wrmen ai»pUc.iiion only. 

“SSSP OAJsfc?R-Y- A" ExWWHen 
' ^ ^ ani 2m** cento 

PA.NTINGS. Wkdys. 10-5. S 
A”',1, ft1. 39. Bruton Sl„ Land 
Yr.l. Tel, 01-465 1572._ 

LUMLi^ CAZALET, 24 DavlW S 
S’-V'f?? 50J58. Chlghtal Prints 
CHAGALL. ERNST. MATIS! 

MOORE. MC. 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle ! 

w. 

Si. jgja.se- Mon-Frt- Itwi- 
NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY, L 

don. WC2. 01-*130 8511. : 
THOMAS MORE. 1477-1535, A vt 
and colourful exhibition ot his ■ 
and Uni os. a dm. 40p. WKdva. 1C 
Sat. 1l>.(i. Sun.. 2-6. 

REDFERN GALLERY. 1001 Sale 
Original Prims. Until January 2 
20 Cort Steocl. London. W.l. M 
Frl. 30-5.50. Sals. 10-1. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ART! 
1. LEONARDO,, DA VINCI Anatom 
Draw Inns. Until xo Feb. Adm. £1 
3. LIGHT FANTASTIC. Until 37 Mar „ 
Adm. £1. 
3. ROBERT MOTHERWELL Ratrosp' 
live. L'nUJ 26 Peb. Adm. 60p. 
Half price to all exhibit Inna for 5 
denis & pensioners. All exhibitions ot 
daily 10-6 Unc. Suns. i except Mo . 
10-3 tor pre-t»olrcd vlslls only. Oi 
late Mons. & Thurs. 'till 8 pm. 

SAMUEL PALMER—ETCBISC; 
William Weston Gnllcry 

1 Royal Arcade. ■ Albemarle 51.. W 

WEINREB AND DOUWMA. LTD., 
43 Gl. Russell Si.. WG1. 01-636 a( 

FOREIGN PRINTS AND MAP! 
Until 4lh Febniary- Calalagne £x.l- 
Mon.-Frl. .4. jO-6.00. Sols. 10.00-lJ 

caU«->-v 

Armchair ■ 

Whatever you've sot !0 
sc)], be ii Vicioriyn brie-ii-brjc 
ora Pirelli calendar, advertise 
in The Times‘For Sale'and . . 
* Warned’ cohim ns b;» ringi ng 
01-837 331! for Manchester 
061*8341234.1. . 

Its wh^rc whatevers for 
sale sells and munis are lound» 

TC 



ENTERTAINMENTS 
When uiopheabis dm pro fix oi only ouultfe London MamnoiiUn Area. 
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OPERA AND BALLET 
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Confusion at the Hayward 1 Great German ballads 

MAYFAIR 629 3036 
Opens TUes.. Feb. 7 al 7.0 

CORDON CHATER In 
THE ELOCUTION OF 
BENJAMIN FRANKUN 

Dada and Surrealism 
Reviewed 
Hayward Gallery 

i-i 
3 l 

Hermann Prey ‘ 
Wyndham’s Theatre 

Paul Overy 
’• ouimgraus^Foimy f^PimoumUy 3** Robertson would not like 
moying r« vartety. Preview* from the current show at the Hav- 
* 1st. __J All ___ , . . » 

if 4V* rh r T ■ ^ 

MERMAID. 048 7fi5fi, Restaurant 240 
Mon.-Sat. 8.IS. .Mat. Wad. & 

Sal. n.SO. 
SAW JONES MICKY DOLENZ 

IN HARRY NILSSON'S 
Ff iHWkHIvJfJ 

' A dozen delightful song* which 
linger in the memory” D. Express. 

A winner on jm>Lhls ", D. Minor. 
Olall tmi. <-1 Atet qn _ *UH TkU. CKSSJa.W). Combined 
Dinner .Theatre Ore. £3.96. 

baritone. CRISTINA OMTIZ 

'ITWfTW 

.•VViH-i'l’I/'MJ-J 

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. 794 0258 
Edinburgh Fringe Firm Award XVTT. 
PRIVATE DICK. Mon.-Sat. 7.30. THEATRES 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 
OPENING MAY 35 

FOR A SUMMER SEASON 
THE TWO RONNIES 

BOOK NOW: Theatre and Agents ‘ 

ward. There's a man exhibiting 
a urinal under an obvious pseu¬ 
donym (R. Mutt) and another 
showing an all-blue painting 
(Joan Miro). 

Despite this the Arts Coun¬ 
cil’s Dada and Surrealism 
Reviewed was already crowded 
on the first day open to the 
public, the next day even more 
so.' due die crowds chin out 
rapidly by the top floor (laser 
Surrealism). Hie catalogue is 
delayed until February. The 
organizers have obviously 
bitten off more than they can 
chew. The exhibition is more 
than anyone can chew, at least 
in one visit. It is too big. It is I indigestible. You get more 
from a second visit. But it is 
unwise to assume that roost 
people will or can go twice. 

The show has virtually no 
explanatory captions (as 
opposed to labels, and there 
are not enough of them). 
Chunks of German and French 
are left untranslated. Many of 
the exhibits are photocopies of 
pages from magazines, and the 
dates of these are often not 
clem-. When it comes the cata¬ 
logue may clarify this. Bint ax 
£7 few wiil afford it. In lieu of 
the catalogue David Sylvester’s 
introduction has been printed 
as a leaflet with notes on the 
sections into which the exhibi¬ 
tion is organized. It is use¬ 
ful, but it does not include a 
list of exhibits. The Arts Coun¬ 
cil have also published An Out- 

1 - 

Barry Millington 
Sunday’s presentation by the 
Vocal Art Appreciation Society 
of an evening of German ballads 
was an onaginazave idea on two 
counts: first, it allowed us to 
compare the approaches of four 
of the nineteenth-century’s great 
songwriters to that particular 
genre, where usually only one 
or two are included in.a recital 
—ballast, perhaps; as much as 
baUads: second, the extended 
scale and dramatic form of the 
ballad are well -suited to- the 
voice and talents of the singer 
on Sunday, Hermann Prey. The 
composers represented were 
Schubert, Loewe. Schumann and 
Wolf, the programme beginning 
and ending with contrasted 
settings of the same -poem— 
Goethe’s “ Der Sanger 

Mr Prey did not realize his 
full -potential in the opening 
group of Schubert ballads: his 
expression was muted, and his 
footing unsure, a troublesome 
tickle in the tbroat not helping 
matte's. With three songs of 
action and adventure by Karl 
Loeme, cuihninatiog in the grand 

" Archibald Douglas ”, there was 
more evidence of the necessary 
characterization and dramatic 
urgency. In “Herr Okd”, for 
example, Mr Prey brought to 

• life the narrative of the young 
nobleman’s encounter on the 
eve of his wedding with the 
death-announcing Erl-kuig’s 
daughter: there was a lovely 
touch of happy innocence at 
Frutamorgens, where the un¬ 
suspecting bride-to-be arrives oa. 
the scene. 

The second half found Mr 
Prey in better voice still: 
Schumann’s “Bdsazar”, a set¬ 
ting of Heine’s account of the 
appearance of the writing on 
the wall, ended on a note of 
chilHng horror, while in Wolf’s 
“ Der Feuerreiter "‘the build-up 
of tension was controlled 
admirably. 

His accompanist, Geoffrey 
Parsons, called upon to repre¬ 
sent wedding celebrations, 
furious rides (generally on gal¬ 
loping steeds) and much more, 
coped excellently; at times, es¬ 
pecially in the first half, he 
seemed to underestimate the 
power of Mr Prey’s voice, but 
his always highly coloured 
accompaniments contributed a 
.great deal to the success of the 
recital 

Elisabeth Soderstrom 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

mm 
im ‘ii tajuum. me /vets loud- if . .-.r, -.1 ‘ iiia^ . | 
call have also published An Out- &v- V- * l- i * ' 

Raoul Hausman: L’esprit de notre temps 
60 odour ^lustrations of works „ " ...- - . ... 
in the exhibition (£1). The Dadaists shared a rasa- to Surrealism in their techrn- .because of -what came out of 

The show is (waniaed round nation- wth the city ’ and ques of juxtaposition. The mag-.-it Masson ■ and Malta in¬ 
die magazines published by die nJ*chinenry with tire construed- azine in which Heartfiel.d’s fluenced Gorky and Pollock. 
DadaLahc and the Snrrealusix vists and. De Stijl artists. work appeared AfZ... should Marta was feter to emerge as- a 
Works hv the same arm* ere" (There is a revealing statement have been included if the powerful painter himself, hav 
rfteTvridelv seSSIeTSd SS on .A.e machine^ “mode ■ in organizers had shown the slighting gone like PoHock and 
mtail effort^ confusion narri. njan^s’ ^nage ** by P®d B. Han- test interest in imagiiiative Gorky beyond Surrealism—as 
eularlv with the lack tend in Stdgiiitz’s magazine, rather than .art-historical coin- the epic paintings he showed 
naarly mth tte^iack otca^ 291m rite New York section.) nexfons. ; • - at the Hayward last year made 

i-f® i™ That might well have been a The opening section of the dear. - 
more interesting link to make show is devoted to precursors . Exhibitions of this kind are 

SSf Thf 011 «*■*»!*■ of than die mare of . Dada and Surrealism. . Uke books: the worics are the 
other1 liere are mau of Dada Chirico emerges as a greater illustrations, tibeir. ordering con-’ 

,PauI Griffiths 
It .could be argued that singers 
should slog, not talk,-but no 
one who. was present at Sun¬ 
day’s recital by Elisabeth 
Sdderstrom could regret her en¬ 
gaging introductions to the 
Scandinavian songs - in . the 

1 second part of her programme. 
Not only did these .little pre¬ 
ambles establish a close rapport 
with the audience, they also 
helped her to shake off -a cer¬ 
tain stiffness, which had some¬ 
times ' checked her earlier 
Schubert performances. 

As a result; Grieg and Sjo- 
• gren were more, warmly 
honoured . in this “Mainly 
Schubert ” recital than was the 
anniversary composer himself. 
Yet there were abundant 
pleasures in Miss SSderstrom’s 
ringing of Scfrubert, and also 
in Martin Isepp’s playing' of 
him. In particular, the' longer, 
continuously developing songs 

'such as'“Ganymed ” and Gret- 
chen am Splnnrade ” found Mr 
Isepp providing an exact, cour¬ 
teous . accompaniment above 

which Miss SoderstrSm could 
wind an unbroken thread of 
tone judiciously weighted with 
emotion. 

This she did, above -ail, by 
paying special attention to the 
balance of phrases; whether one 
should lean towards another, 
puH back or remain in the air. 
And all the while she drew, on 
the full.range of vocal resource 
at her command, from grand 
amp]eoess to that quavering 
vulnerability which she artfully 
never exaggerates. 

Her feeling for colour was not 
always so reliable in the 
shorter Schubert songs. A piece 
like “An die Nachtifstil” she 
could throw off with perfect 

' elegance, but her choice of a 
blanched, breathless sound for 
the last line of “Nun wer die 
Sehasticbt fcennt” was a mis- 
judgznent, for suddenly this 
very human Mignon became a 
melodramatic stereotype.. 

The recital's more relaxed 
second part was quite free of 
such blemishes. Miss SBder- 
strom suggested that Sjogren, 
in choosing a poem set by Wolf,' 
had “made a good try at it". • 
She herself did much more 
than that in all her selections 
from Nordic lyricism. 

PICCADILLY. 437 4306. From 3 Feb. 
-MQA.-FH. s, Sat. -4.45 A 8.15. Wed. 
3 iB reb. at It. Royal Shakespeare 

MEDY OF THE YEAR 
PRIVATES ON PARADE 

By Peter Nichole 

- . . | ■ » ■_- “i “V V Mjmuiiug uuu LVUVULIUUi AliV UMJ3UlUklUUd LOU. u\jua |mvu> * XL 

tor the shows hemg mtolera- Stiji group T^eo Van Doesburg .Fimiristt* contribution' is1"uij- , continues.until A^rdi 27. .. 
My large. _ who also wArlished a l>ada mag- derplayed. The influence .'of-‘ There is a programme of 

Dada was the original rasp- azine Mecano, wrote poems their ■ -typographical expert- Dada, Surrealism and the 
berry Mown at conventional under the name'of L K. Bonset .merits, their theatrical .happen- .Cinema «c the NFT> throughout 
society and conventional art. and collaborated with' Kurt mgs or serate', and their total 'February, including .some 
In neutral Zurich, in New Schwitters. (He also had a view of life .was crucial. Apol- -weekday matinfes. There are 
York far from the theatre of Futurist ~ alter ego, Aldo Tinaire ' invented the word also a large" number-of lectures' 
war, Dada was largely jitwt Camim!) Unfortunately there Surrealist ” and he is rightly (details from the - HaywardX 
that “Russia needed a poh't- is virtually nothing by Van here as a precursor of. both and related- exhibitions include 
kal revolution. America needs Doesbmg helre, according to . movements. He did not, how-' photographs -4>y Man Ray arid 
an artistic one” wrote Henri David Sylvester’s introduction ever, invent what he called the :his former model Lee Miller, 
Pierre Roche in die New York owing to “ feuJures to procure caJKgramme, as Dawn Ades who Carried tibe EugHsh Ect- 
Dada m^azane The Blind Man. loans’*. .states. He may'have invented- realist, fa Rokmd Penrose, and 
But in Berlin at the end of the At the Dada Fair in Berlin..’.'he name, but the Futurists -was' an ‘ exceptional photogra- 
war Dada took on a much in 1919 Grosz; and He airfield made • typographical poems pher (Mayor Gallery). A 
more political and satirical were photographed holding tip .before he ffid;'',wM(A'^p?l^ffetrospe^ve of’ another vet" 
character, as can be- seen in a placard reading: “Art is linaare knew. And there are eran British Stnrealist, Conroy 
the section devoted to the Ber- dead. Long live the machine' the earlier.precedents of Mak..Maddox,--.and Svrrcatisjn- Un- 
lin Dada magazines and the art of Tatian ” Ope - of the larme and George Herbert^ . limited 1968-78 opens today at 
artists assodaiod with them: major achievements of the Ber> The Surrealist section con- • fte Camden Arts Centre 
Grosz, Heartfield, Hannah Iin Dadaists. was to develop the firms - the'popular yiew. TSO- 'Angela Flowers % -showing 
Hoch, Raoul Hauanan and technique of photomontage. It figurative - Surrealist workS'Tw. coqtempordzy mtists .who have 
Johannes Bander.. Their work was Heanfield’s achievement' Dali and Magritte are -generafe ’contributed >tt> •-Transforms-■ 
stiR explodes with energy and to take' photomontage beyond- Iy more interesting than the tions, the magazine edited by 
still has the whiff of poison anarchic social satire. His later non-figurative. But non-figura John Lyle, the Surrealist hook 
gas, not of the museum. photomontages are very ckfee tive Surrealism was important seller. 

Fores of London 
Dublin. Festival of . 
Twentieth-ceEtury' 
Music 

Kenneth Loveiaud 
No pun is intended in recording 
that the, DubEm Festival of 
Twemiietfa^ceaittury music' caught 

-wabh the arrival of tine 
Fires of London, giving k a 
Z®st and relev*mce_ m its tide 
not always - apparent in ' the 
early stages. 

There was the .first showing 
of One Foot in Eden, Itoe.filar 
produced by Penny Cterk and 
dareexed by Barrie Gavin for 
the Arts Council of &eat Bri- 

stiE M need^of discrimin¬ 
ating .editing, but .aSreariy an 
exerting documentary of the 
ratetionsftwp .betmeen the crea¬ 
tive development of Peter Max- 
weH Davies mid the sights, 
sounds end above affl the tem- 
perament or hus chosen environ¬ 
ment' in -the Orkneys. There 
was, too, the composer's lecture 
on the purpose of music theatre, 
jtgglf an engaging example of 

tiie art, and even tine fun, of 
comnmmcatioc. 

The Fines showed their keen 
fovoAvement in the festival by 

■ producing a new Irish work and 
a substantial one ait that, Gerard 
Victory’s Adest Bara, a 40* 
minute canticle on the destruc¬ 
tion of Pompeii. The composer 
is less concerned with painting 
the moments of eruption and 
catastrophe (which make less 
impact than they might)- than 
-with frustrating in musical 

. terms a relationship between 
the city’s way of Kfe and its 
artistic achievements, and the 

-writings of -TacnEus, Catudhiff 
end others. This suggests an 
emotional rather than a pictorial 
approach, and uring an ensem¬ 
ble of violin, cefflo,' clarinet, 
promo celesta end a wide range 
of percussion, Mr Victory has 
tailored the work caxeftdtfy not 
only to the resources of the 
Fires of London but also to 
the kzod of sound experience 
teaches us to expect from them, 
with just occasional romantic 
undertones. 

Sometimes the violence has a 
sharp poBgnsHice, some times it 
sounds contrived. But the work 
Cs -strongly contrasted and the 
post-ddsaster opotbeoas of com¬ 
passion gives it s^odficance. 

Turn of The Lambton 

Worm 
Oxford University Opera Club 
is presenting as its major pro¬ 
duction of the 1977-78 season 
a new opera. The Lambton 
Warm, commissioned ‘ by the 
club with funds made available 
by the.Arts Council of Great 
Britain. -Although the dub is 
best known, for. its perform¬ 
ances of neglected 'pre-ewentietb- - 
century works, 13 of its 52 
major ■. productions hove been 
of . twentieth-century . works, 
three of which hove been world 
premieres: Egon WeELesz’s 
Incognita, in 1951, Richard 

Morris’s Agamemnon, in 19G9, 
and Stephen Oliver’s Tha 
Duchess of Mdlfi, in 1972. 

The music of The Lambton 
Worm, to be given at Oxford 
Playhouse on February 14, IS, 
17 and 18, is by Robert: oher* 
law Johnson and the libretto, 
based on the Durham folk 
legend, is by Anne Ridder. 

The production will be 
designed by Alan Htaffidoy and 
the producer is Michael -Gearin 
Tosh. The major rates in the 
opera are to be song by pro¬ 
fessional singers, including 
Mary King, Marilyn Minns, 
Richard Lloyd Morgan ana 
Peter Reynolds. The composer 
will conduct aH four per¬ 
formances. 

[I. *1-4.1 y=vwim 
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IF YOUR HEAP IS HEAVY AS LEAD 

SMELTIT TO MAKE 

SURREALIST GOLD / ' 

Dada and Surrealism Reviewed 
11 Januaiy-27 March 1978 

Hayward Gallery South Bask London sei 

fArisCbancul 
UrOIMTIF*T*J*i 

Old Vicin.1978 
In 197S the Old Vic will be a 
working theatre throughout the 
year for the first tune since the 
National. left in 1975. The first 
step was taken last night whfa 
the return of Derek Jacobi’s 
Samlet, tvMch haq undergone a 
considerable change since the 
initial ‘ Vic season (Moy-July), 
including the “restoration of 
some fairly • swingeing cuts? 
and recasting of major cotes. 

- Jane Wymark, of the BBC tele¬ 
vision series Poldark^ has joined' 
tite company to. ploy Ophelia,- 
John -Turner plays Claudius, 
and Robert Eddison the- Ghost 
and First Flayer. 

On JmruBry 20 Dzydea’s AZ2 
for Love win .open with John 
Turner nod Barbara Jafford as- 
Antony and Oteopaora.* -iLoter ■ 
it wDf bfe. joined, an 'ripeitoire;. 
by Shofcespe^e’s' Antony and 
Cleopatra (which opens on 
Febnmsy 21) with Mr Turner. 

and Miss Jeffond o@asn m the 

- The return -of Slaw’s Scant 
Joan, with Eileen Atidns (from 
Febrtsary- 7) rotmds' off FirttP 
pec^s first 1978 season. Robert 
Eddison and Geoffrey Palmer 
repeat then- rides os* the in- 

■ quasi tor and -the- Eairi of Worn* 
' Wide. In John Dtave’s 197B uro- 

duction '.Ronnie Steven^ dbjs. 
.the D@jph|^.'ahd Patrick Mpwer 
(of teSevision’B Target series) 
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Law Report January 16 1978 

Queen’s Bench Division. . - - 

Foot v Associated Newspapers 
Group Ltd and Another 
Before Mr Justice Bristow 

The DriZy Mail -apologized to 
Mr Michael Foot, Lord President 
of the Council and Leader of the 
House of Commons, for publish¬ 
ing an article in which it was 
alleged that he had received 
private treatment as a National 
Health Service patient. 

Mr Foot, who sued Associated 

receive treatment car the same 
basis as any other patient hi the 
hospital, which was the local 
hospital for cfae area in which he 
lived. The Royal Free Hospital did 
not have large wards of the old- 
fashioned type but .was huSt to a 
plan which enabled a series of 
small rooms to be supervised by 
a nurse from a central position 
Mr Foot was. given a bed hr a 
room in that part of the hospital 
exclusively devoted to National 

Newspapers Group Ltd, publishers Health -patients! Private ' patients 
or the Dally Mail, and Mr David were accommodated 4n a different 
“ . . -wins. The operation was not per¬ 

formed, as alleged by the Daily 
English, the editor, for libel, was 
awarded damages and costs. 

Mr Peter Bciwsber, for Mr Foot, 
said that in April, 1975. on the 
urgent advice of his doctors, Mr 
Foot, then Secretary of State for 
Employment, was admitted as a 
patient to the Royal Free Hospital 
for surgical examination and treat¬ 
ment of a growth which his 
dretors suspected might be malig¬ 
nant. Happily the growth was 
found to be benign and he was 
discharged about a week later. 

On Anri! 30. wWle Mr Font 
was still in hospital, the Daily 
Mail published an article in which 
it was alleged that be had effect- 
jvelv gor private treatment as a 
National Health patient. Mr Foot 
considered that the article implied 
that he was hypocritical and in¬ 
sincere in his advocacy of egali- 
tariarHsm. 

Iftat grave libel upon Mr Foot 
j?as wholly untrue. Since the 
tatabliihmeat of -the Health Ser¬ 
vice. he had at no time either 
sought or received privileged treat¬ 
ment in any hospital. 

The nature of Mr Foot fi aiuncnt 
was such that anyone exhibiting 
similar symptoms would have been 
admitted speedily to hospital. He 
specifically requested that be be 
placed in a public ward and 
emphasized that be wished to 

as 
Mall, " by the most senior sur¬ 
geon on duty at the hospital ’ , 
but bv the senior registrar of the 
surgical firm responsible for Mr 
Foot's treatment in the absence 
of the consultant, who was ill. 

The Daily Mail now recognized 
that there was no foundation for 
tbe allegations contained in the 
article ai?d they had agreed to pay 
a sum by way of damages to Mr 
Foot and his legal costs. They bad 
also agreed to apologize to Mr 
Foot in ooen coart, and to publish 
a report of that apology. Mr Foot s 
sole reason for bringing the 
present action was to prevent the 
continued republication of the 
libel by the Daily Mail. However, 
In view of the apology, Mr Foot 
would accordingly be content not 
to pursue tbe action further. 

Mr Richard Ramp ton, for the 
Daily Mail and Mr English, said 
that they Accepted what Mr Bow- 
shar had sard. They recognized 
that there was absolutely no 
foundation for the allegations sad. 
thev tfc??plv regretted the publica¬ 
tion of the article. They apologized 
to Mr Foot and to has wife. 

StiSciCors : Oswald Hickson, 
CoQier Sc Co ; Swepstone. Walsh 
& Son. 

Source of sentencing injustice 
Regina ▼ Hamden The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE,. 

Section 3 of the Criminal Justice 
Act, 1961, under which a prison 
sentence of more than six months 
and less than three years cannot 
be imposed on a defendant who 
is under 21, was a potent source 
of injustice, the Lord Chief 
Tustice said In the Court of 

*«?« Jhe court allowed an appeal by 
David John Harnden, a 20-year-old 
undergraduate, against a sentence 
of three years’ imprisonment for fiassessiug a controlled drug with 
meat to supply and substituted 

if borstal training. a sentence of 

who was sitting with Mr Justice 
Mel ford-Stevenson and Mr Justice 
Lloyd, said that where a defen¬ 
dant was under'21 the court must 
first, decide, the appropriate 
prison sentence and, if it fell 
within tiie prohibited period, 
make a borstal order, however 
unsuitable that might be. Section 
3 should not be used as .a means 
of passing a longer sentence than 
was required. In the present case 
a prison sentence of two years 
would have been appropriate for 
such a young man committing his 
first offence. The appeal would 
be allowed. 

25 years ago 
From the Times of Thursday, 
January 15, 1953 

Round up of Mau Man 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Jan 14.—The second 
major.operation to clear the forest 
area surrounding the settled dis¬ 
tricts of LaJkiDia and the 01 Kaion 
began at first light today. It is 
called " Operation Yellow 
Hackle ” and is primarily a Lanca¬ 
shire Fusiliers' task. The objective 
is to sweep through the Wanjohl 
valley and clean up the whole area 
from the'13,000ft peak of Klpfpirl 
to the • line of the Abenlare 
forest. ^.. Working with the 
troops is a large force of regular 
and reserve police. The main line 

of the drive will be along the 
Wanjohi valley, which runs paral¬ 
lel .to tbe Aberdare forest. Tbe 
Kiplpiri mountain mass is an 
extension of tbe Aberdares, and 
the area of the new. operation Is 
shaped 'somewhat like a sack. The 
Wanjohi valley Is a narrow- mouth 
and unto this entrance this morning 
went two companies of Fusiliers 
cleaning up as they progressed and 
driving before them and collecting 
large numbers of Africans, mainly 
squatters In tbe forests and on the 
farms, for questioning. A .third 
company of the battalion held the 
southern base line, acting as a 
stop, and moving north, through 
the barest m dose contact along 
every track towards the summit. It 
is expected that the bag will be 
between 2,000 and 3,000, mainly 
Kikuyus. 

Debate on ordination of women 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent -. 

The ordination of women stands 
out as the one potentially divisive 

ob-the agenda of the 19/o 
Lanbetii ConfOTWie, wU<* 
published yesterday. .All the 396 
droefs3** bishops in the Anglican 
Conmninkm have been invited to 
tales part in what looks to be^a 
comprehensive review of the 
relationship between church and 
society in many different cultures. 

The Right Rev John Bcnre, sec-, 
rasery of the conference, indi¬ 
cated yesterday tint tbfi final 
position on aw ordination of 
women wiM be debated in Open 
session of the fall conference, 
probably basing its work on 
recommendatiOBS by a group of 
bishops who have been carefully 
selected to ensure balance. 

The great majority of local 
churches that have considered the 
ordination of women have decided 
In favour of it, in principle at 
least, and an increasing number 
have taken that step. Meanwhile, 
Bishop Howe said, 'feeling bad 

effect on the whole communion's 
relations witfc the Orthodox and 
Reman Cathodic drarefres. 

The. Lambeth Conference, which 
has been held about every 10 years 
Since 1867, with one 20-year gap 
at tbe time of the First World War, 
1$ the fim to be wholly residential. 
It win take place at Kent Univer¬ 
sity, Canterbury, from July 23 to 
August 33 under the presidency 
of tbe Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Dr Coggan. Although it is tbe 
highest body In world Anglicanism, 
all member churches arc indepen¬ 
dent and autonomous and the 

-authority of conference decisions 
is therefore moral rattier than 
legaL- 

outcome of certain decisions if 
they, are put to a vote. 

Dr Coggan Intended this- con- 

2t is not entirely representative, 
as some provinces ' bare a far 
higher ratio of bishops to church 
members than others. The Epis¬ 
copal Church In tbe United States 
of America, with about 1,500,000 
members, - has 113 bishops. The 
Anglican Communion Itself claims 
60 million members, which Includes 
27 million baptized members of tbe 
Church of .England, of whom only 
about 12 per cent are active. Its 
43 diocesan bishops will therefore 

become more sensitive about the. be at a -numerical disadvantage 
divisions the Issue was causing.' compared with tbe American 
wiChfn tbe cfanrdbes, and about its bishops, which could influence tbe 

fere nee to be more -reflective than 
usual, with some concentration on 
tbe episcopacy Itself. But the 
pressures facing the communion 
have meant that room has had to 
be found on the agenda for a host 
of issues, ranging from Marxism 
to family life. 

Tbe Anglican Communion is 
growing in numbers in spite of 
contraction in the older English- 
speaking countries, and that is 
largely due to the general growth 
or population in Africa and Asia. 
A higher proportion of the bishops 
are now nationally Indigenous com¬ 
pared with 30 years ago, and for 
the first time the organization will 
include simultaneous translation 
facilities, for Japanese, French and 
Rwandan. 

Observers from most other world 
Christian communities will be 
present and to take parr. Tbe 
Orthodox churches have asked for 
a special meeting of tbe inter¬ 
national Anglican-Orthodox com- 
r*-- ion, which will be held in 8el- 
gr: : before tbe conference, in 
t>rd;r to give weight to the 
Orthodox objections to the ordina¬ 
tion of women. 

£291,666 for a Breughel 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A small panel painting of flowers 
in a vase by Jan. Breughel tbe 
Elder brought a resounding auction 
record for the artist when It was 
sold for 5560,000 or £291,666, 
(estimate $100,000-5120,000) is 
New.York on Friday. Flower and 
fruit pieced of the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries were market 
leaders last year, making a big 
Jump In price. The bightest price 

renously paid for one by. a 

London yesterday a bottle of 1811 
cognac, Grande Fine Champagne, 
In a' bottle embossed with the 
Napoleonic cipher, was sold for 
£155 (estimate £100), going to an 
Arab purchaser 
Convict’s picture: A small primi¬ 
tive picture, believed to have been 
tbe work of a nineteenth-century 
Australian convict, was the sur¬ 
prise of a Philips sale of oil paint- 
in sg yesterday. It was a coastal 
view “ From above Double Bay ”, 
measuring 7§in by 10in, and went Sreviousiy pain tor one oy. a measuring oy iuin, ana went 

reughel was the £188,235 paid at to Clithstoa for £2,000, ten times 
Sotheby Mak van. Waay last June. 

Sotheby Parke Bernefs New 
York sale oh Friday made 
£1,024,500, with 2 per cent unsold. 
Tbe- auctioneers claimed to have, 
achieved auction record prices for 
Abraham van Bqyeren at £35,526, 
Joost de Momper at £31,250, 
Nicolaes van Verendael at £29,950,' 
Florls va nScbooten at 04,583 and 
Mark, van Oostenvyck at 03.542. 
Most of those work swere decora¬ 
tive still life paintings. 

In a wine sale at Bonham’s in 

its estimate. The painting, which 
is probably destined for Australia, 
was attributed to M. Peacock and 
■Was inscribed 1845 on the back. 
Peacock was a convict transported 
from Britain for a life sentence. 
The sale of oil paintings totalled 
£22,301, with 8 per cent unsold. 

'In a Philips sale of furniture, 
which totalled £21.880, with 4 per 
cent unsold. Bishop paid 0,450 
for a .nineteenth-century German- 
carved oak side cupboard (esti¬ 
mate, 0,000). 

University news 
Oxford 
Appointment and' election: 
Hensley . Hanson Lecturership Hi- 
Theology-; Bfcrper Gerhaixtssoa. TD. 

1975, has been appointed Acting 
Principal for nine months after 
the death of -Professor Sir Hugh 
Robson, the Principal. 

profttMor Of _ 
Land Unlvitf-sUy. 

Testament exegesis. 

Cxcter College. Choral mdubUon: S. I. 
Wright, commoner or the college. 

St Andrews ' 
□r C. J. G. Wright, research fallow 
at AU -Souls College. Oxford, has been 
appointed to. the chair of logic and 
metaphysics Cram October. 

Edinburgh 
Professor Herrick Saul, a vice- 

principal of the university since 

London 
Appointments: 
Dr V. J. Albciy. MA. DPhll, lecturer 
at tho Physical Chemistry Laboratory, 
Oxford, to Uu* chair of physical chemis¬ 
try. Imperial Callage. Sr M. G. elder. MB. ChS. MD. reader 

obstetrics and gynaecology. Charing 
Crass- Hospital Medical School, to ths. 
choir of obstetrics and gynaecology. 
A. Sllborsicm. MA iCaniabi, MA 
rOxon)'. fellow and dean or Nuffield 
College. Oxford, to lha chair of econo- 

'll Ci tides. Imperial College, 

Latest wills 
Mr Herbert Harold Campaign, of 
GJllingfaam, naval constructor, left 
£24,617 net, ' He left all Us 
property to the Imperial Cancer 
Research. Fund. • • 
Other estates Include (net. before 
tax paid ; tax. not disclosed) : 
Ball, Mrs Edfeh Kale, of Worth¬ 
ing ..• .. £105,149 
Brid gland, Mr Frederick Harry 
Thomas, of Tonbridge .. £402,741) 
Edleston, Mss Frances, of Hkiey 

• £127,619 
Hall, Mr George Herbert, of 
Filey .. .. £103,166 

. Hey cock, Mr Morris Sadler,, of 
Gerrards Cross .. .. £100,221 
Lflley, Mr Arthur Jonathan, of 
Hemingford Abbots, fanner 

£125,445 
Lobstefn, Mr Heinrich, of Cardiff 

' £144,269 
Mayer. Mrs Else, of West Hamp¬ 
stead .' .. £212,333 
Mayer, Mr Joseph George, of 
Brighton .. . .. £103,433 

■Pearson, Mr Herbert, of Watford 
£141,668 

Trnefltt, Mr Charles William 
Valentine, of . Wlmflesbam 

£183,795 

Church given 
secret 
statistics on 
detainees 

Business Perspectives in association with The Times 
present a conference: 

CHINA 

-THE 

Chairman:■ v .. ; 
lord Roll, Chaiirman of G. Warburg & Go. Ltd. 

• Speakers: . 
The Rt.Hon. Edmund Dell, MP, Secretary of State for Trade. 

- The Rt Hon. .Edward Heath, A4J? former 
.. PrimeMinister of Great Britain. 

Sir John Keswick, KCMG, Matheson & Go.- Ltd; : 
Mr. Peter Marshall, MBE, Sino-British Trade Council: 

Lord Robens, Chairman oTVickers-Ltd.,-' 
Mr. Kenneth Thorogood, Executive Chairman of . 

Tozer, Kemsiey & MHIboiim (Holdings) Ltd. ■ 
•This conference is being organised to enable those companies interested in 
trading .with The People's Republic of China to hear the more detailed' ' 
conclusions of the two most recent missions of senior industrialists which 
returned from China in October and November.. 
Those attending will be able to assess the resources and emphasis which their 
companies should allocate to the substantial-opportunities which this market 
presents, both in the immediate and long term, and will also gain an insight of 
howto approach this. 

The Royal Lancaster Hotel, London: 6th February, 1978 
BOOKING FORM 
To Business Perspectives, Box 0426 K, The Times or teIephone:'01-S84 3132 Of-589 3197 
VAT no. 2419935 44 . 

Please reserve • place(s) at CHINA AND BRITAIN—THE PROSPECT FOR TRADE (£80-rWT). ■ 
Pjease invoice company. Please send further informatipn. 

Name(s)---:-:- Position—_ • ' • - -- 

Company. Address. 

VICKETs .Telephones 
'<—2. 

■tar. 
•-—103 
'■win. 

From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Jan 16 

Secret statistics about the 
number of people held without 
trial -in South Africa, under 
security law's hare been given 
to a senior official of the Neder- 
duirse Gerefonneerde Kerk 
(NGKl, the “ establishment 
church of the ruling Afrikaners 

This was disclosed on the eve 
of a meeting tomorrow between 
leaders of the church and a six- 
man delegation from its Dutch 
“mother” church, the Gerefor 
meerde Kerken Nederland, the 
second biggest of the reformed 
churches in Holland. 

Such figures are rarelv given 
in Paiiament as the Govern¬ 
ment considers them “not to 
be in the public interest . 

The Dutch mission is in South 
Africa to examine its ties with 
the NGK and, . particularly, 
whether to support the World 
Council of Churches fWCC) 
special fund to combat racism, 
to discuss alternatives to the 
fund and to examine whac action 
the white NGK is taking in the 
face of racial tension in 
southern Africa. 

Dr O'Brien Geldenhuys, Direc¬ 
tor of Ecumenical Affairs of the 
NGK, said today that the inform 
anon about security arrests was 
needed for. the visitors and Mr 
James Kruger, the Minister of 
Justice, had supplied, it saying 
he would soon give the details 
in Parliament. 

Mrs Helen Suzman, of die 
Progressive-Federal Party and 
official Opposition- spokesman 
on police and justice matters, 
commented that she found the 
minister’s decision extraordin¬ 
ary. She said: “ Surely Parlia 
meat has prior right to informa¬ 
tion of this kind.” 

An Afrikaans-language news¬ 
paper claimed that the statistics 
given to Dr O’Brien Geldenhuys 
included .a confidential report 
.detailing why people had been 
detained and feting those to be 
acted against in future and 
giving reasons. He .has denied 
tins. . . 

According to records kept by 
the Instittue-of Race Relations, 
662 people were being held on 
September 30, tbe highest.num¬ 
ber since detention without trial 
laws were introduced in 1961. 

The institute’s figures -do not 
xndktde people held in the drive 
against .black consciousness 
organizations ordered last 
October by Mr Kruger or those 
nvfab have since been released: 
Last June Mr Kruger told Par- 
Elament that a total of 336 
people were bring held under 
security laws at the end of May. 
Last September he disclosed 
that since June, 1976, when 
Mack urban unrest- broke out 
In Soweto, a-total -of 2,430 
people had ' been held for 
questioning under security laws. 

The Rev Gas Maak,, Modera-r 
tor of the Gerefonneerde 
Kerken and leader o£ the Dutch 
mission which arrived in South 
Africa on Friday, said that if 
the Dutch church’s synod voted 
in April to support the World 
Council of Churches’ special 
fund, the South African* NGK' 
would, sever aH ties. 

Faced with a similar threat in 
1976,’the Dutch synod voted to 
withdraw support for the WCC 
fund but the- issue has now 
arisen again with much greater 
intensity. 

The Dutch churchmen are ex¬ 
pected to be in South Africa 
for about two weeks. They will 
meet a wide cross-section of 
NGK men- and probably, also, 
the Rev Beyers Naude, banned 
Director of the Christian -Insti¬ 
tute of Southern Africa, -who is 
a former Moderator, of the NGK. 

The NGK is the largest of 
the.three -Dutch reformed sister 
churches in South . Africa,’.with 
more than two mi IK cm members 
of whom 1,500,000: are white.: 

As the Dutch churchmen 
began their talks, an embarras¬ 
sing row was developing over 
the ejection of six black 
mourners from a funeral _ ser¬ 
vice - at the Nederduitsch 
Hervormde Kerk (NHK) in 
Krugers dorp, . near Johannes- 
burg, the NHK is the smallest 
of the three sister Dutch re¬ 
formed churches. ’ 

Leicester to have 
statue 
of Richard DI 

Permission has been granted to 
erect a statue of Richard HI in 
Leicester, the town -to which his 
body was taken after the battle of 
Roswwrh. The statue will depict 
him in during tinsibattie; ■' ., 

The -RlcSKtrd HI Society, an 
organization with more than two 
thousand members, is instigating 
the project tts object is to 
reassess the role is EngUsh history 
of tbe last of tbe Piantagenet 
kings.. " ... 

The Duke of Ratlend. a descend¬ 
ant of Richard IITs sister, Anne, 
Duchess of Exeter, is pan-on of an 
approl to raise the £20,000 seeded 
for the statue. - 

r. * 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

Burns AMD ASSISTANT COOK/HOUSEKEPER 
FOR KISH COURT JUSSES IN WINCHESTER 

, ,b-Kressis-ss-riffi 
fuliabio far a ind wile lw® wiu> good tartsornuiKU. 

-tm-= DUTIES: To caii-r lor * htnschold of 12 *o IS lor 
avsnr^iiel""S Wh a ytar. In atldMJon to uiwlI dmlM.. 
toe 3us"iffr v-JI,a3S* ft-ESHBL"!? S' toe,,T3us»r'will on ‘required lo assist In robing tbs JuilBjs- Tils wifi 
win be rosDniulble, ender thr- aonornl direction 
Or in pUtoidng. -^rSrarir.g and v'ooiana ™Ml*. and n in 

houseuwp-ng duties. . , 
THE SALARIES: fiG.SSO and Cl.*** annum 

oius My iU3b!«aunfs of LC-1J p<-r annum and i* > _ 
Thcre if Jain: doduaionj la rrspcvt at aacommoDxlivn. healing 

an_ dflAl)s> pother wrtth '.ijiplicaUon rornu. wilie or 

telephone. ^ NieholU. Persannol Ofrlccr. or Mr. R^Dawion 
WESTERN CIRCUIT ADMINISTRATOR'S OFFICE 

Brld3« House. CIIKon Dawn 
Bristol BES dBN. Tglephone: MT2 3S231 

domestic and 
CATERING SITUATIONS V*' » 

*&' 

GIRL FRIDAY 
if 

r^quiriMl lo run noiillCian’s 
London E.M'.l homn, !(vg In"' 
ani nkr responslblllft- far . 
oir! 10 and bov »*. -Counn-y 
vcrVcnda. car driver. 

to''a. Can ;.-oc .do an 
ih-w minas and star s«e ? 
Salary 240 wftfeljr. Pl-ioae 
SS3 3V65 Or tiCi3 1710. 

. # 
I ; 

-. A 

REQUIRED 

FEMALE GRADUATE law siude 
si. k' At-.-vmm o da tj od In rrtu 
far babv-iUUng. Lancasiu* 
area prererred. Wes bridge iloi 

SOUTH OF 

FRANCE 

Couple Huent French 
and English mother longuv 
warned to run large villa noar 
Cannes. Work to include Steep¬ 
ing swimming pool dean to 
ownor'i absence, odd main¬ 
tenance lot-, overseeing gar- 

.dnning contractors etc. Would 
suit retired couple. Joint salary 
about ISO pw. 

PHONE OFFICE HOL BS 
t REVtRSINU CHARLES j TO 

01-493 7788 
for further details 

C.\R OWNER 
Companion Ho us elite par 

rvouirid toXe care lady In early 
<iu>. smai! village Dorset. 
O-A-R acrcnunodatlan. Ptont;- of 
Trie Umc to pursne own 
hobbles. Interviews possible 
London. 

01--JS9 4270 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER required 
J or com pony dmcior. Lovely 
prrioc house In Hlghgalo.. simple 
cc<>kan6 and Ugii! housework.. 
Own intervals an ad-.-nnuge. 
sa-jy. honcays. _cic.._ by nega- 
tiar.cn. Mini: 01-3SS #474. ext. 
3juT. or apply Sox Q1V7 K. The 
1 ‘--n -s. 

FURNISHED'UNFURNISHED flat 
available lor married couple m 
largo country house. sussex. 
Knaw-'.edgeibie gradener v'ho Is 
prerwred to help with 2 horses 
during winter, u-ife 10 help in 
house when required. OUiia- help 
' I,—Sox 023? — kept.. 39 K. The 77mus. 

ALL ROUND first class cook re¬ 
quired for or".vali yacht based 
Modi terra neon.—'Hhonc 41X3 
Ctt-M now 1 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
World’s largest au pair agency 
Otters best lobs London or abroad 
with Social rravel Club facilities 
at h7 Regent Si.. W.l. V3U 4757 
tz aaa nsiom t>u w.i. auu uni. 

INTELLICCNT CIRL BOT. Iiuercstwl 
in cooking warned irom mui- 
>UiUi to neip tn small country 
rcMauranc run by chaooc coupic 
In S.W. Scotland. Cordon Bieu 
or similar pruning preferred as 
ts driving licence, wiun la Frank. 
Ucur-av'. Bar-nd. Sandyhllis. 
Dal beat lie. kirtcudbrlahlshire. or 
'lot: bouihwLck idibwai 

MOTHER’S HELP. — Spactous 
comfortable quarters. Keiuingicin. 
■3 day week, plus umc available 
for studs' etc., chccnul. Unagtoa- 
tlve ppr^on able to drive. Children 
13 and at day scnool. 11 year 
old boarding. Phone: bi-'Cl. 
6641. office hours. reverse 
charges, or write Bax 0556 K The 

_ Times. 
P.-A./NANNY. Siraallan requires 

person with lnluntlvs and warm 
personality. Excellent salary and 
conditions.—Phone Esther > fu¬ 
ll oral fi on Cll-^&aa 0149- 

TEACHER/NANNY. A distinguished 
family living to Jeddah require 
responsible person aged between 
05 and 40 as a teacher and 
companion for their Intelligent 11- 
.vear-old boy. He attends school 
daily bat needs help with mathe¬ 
matics and to maintain his fluent 
English. Previous governess loll 
to marry after a very haopy years 
with mis delightful family and 
highly recommends thr post. Ex¬ 
tensive travel in Middle East and 
Europe during school holidays. 
Generous salary. Good holidays 
with rare paid home and every 
consideration given to sneer appll- 
cuit who will give at her bost. 
Please telephone 4117 or 
write Box £260 J-. The -rtratn. 

EDUCATIONAL 

RECENTLY EXPANDED 

Independent Girls School tn 
Centred . Lor . London offers Limited 
scholarship places for May 
and September 197B. in pre¬ 
paration for Common Entrance 
1979-1980. Candidates must 
be at least 9 years or ago at 
tune of entry. Box 0314 
The Ttnree. 

K< 

diploma in Television Studies. 
Television production and direc¬ 
tion. Television Train*mi Centre. 
S3 Grosvenor St.. London. W.l, 
yi-6£y 5069. 

C.C.E.. DEGREE and Professional 
exams. 7onion, by post. Free 

■ M.A.. 
Oxford 

_-T __-SI: 34 
hours. _ _. 

MRS, THOMSETTS Secretarial 
College. Oxford. Intensive Pitman 
New Era In 2 terms. Only 4, In a 
class. Next term— starts April 
24th. _ Brochure, zing Oxford 
721630. 

. prospectus.—W. Milligan. - M, 
Dept. AJ4. Wolsey Hall. Ox 

. 0X2. 6PR. Tel.. UB65: 34231: 

STUDENTSHIPS 

Nuffield College, Oxford 

STUDENTSHRIPS 
Open lo men' or. women unufn- 

dertaio re¬ ales who wish to undo  
search or postgraduate studies 
In economics, statistics, poli¬ 
tics and government, sociology, 
recent economic, social and 
political history. Industrial 
relations, management studies, 
public ntld soda] admlnlstr.i- 

.tlon. or any olher branch or 
- the social studies. Studentships 
no not provide grants For fees 
or maintenance. Particulars 
rrom tho Warden; Applications, 
nurknri 'CiiiilMalilM' h, >n maiitod ■Studeiwshlpa'. *>y 33 
February l»7a. 

The next 

Art 
? 

Guide 

appears on 

Tuesday 
1th 

February 

Art Buyers’Guide 

A VERY RARE 
19TH CENT. SKELETON CLOCK 

Musical, dead beat escapement, striking 
on 16 hells with 32 hammers <16 muted i. 
il> different tunes on 2 cylinders. Six bar 
wheel sprockoLs. 
tinned—Rasa Feclu 1‘iucnuiy acollAii. 

42/44 £ I0( SILVER HIILIS, CKWCEW UHE SAFE DEPOSfTS, 
LONDOK WC2A IQS 

Bruton Gallery 
Brulon, Somorsot. 

Phone Bruton (074 081] 2205. 

European Sculpture 
work by 
Ayrton. Borye, Bourdelle. 
Carpeaux, Carrier. Belleuse. 
Dalou.'tiaumlw, David D'Angera, 
Epstein, Gibson, Gilbert, 
Maillol, Moore. Pa)0u, Plazzotta, 
Richier, Rodin. Rysbreck. 
Troubotzkoy, Wldrick. 

Bourdelle 
“ Head of a Warrior ' 1- 

MICHAEL PARKIN FINE ART LTD. 
11, MOTCOMB STREET, 

LONDON SW1 
01-235 8144 

Late 19th, Early 20th Century 
British Paintings, Watercolours, 

Drawings and Prints 

CURRENT EXHIBITION: 

British Printmakers and Old Inns of England 
by Edwin Edwards (1823-1829) 

M****<!l** 

L-1 > 

■A' 

THE 
ANNEXE 

IMftttMH 

• 
a 
e 

GALLERY * 
(ON THE CORNER OF THE COMMON) 

45 HIGH STREET, WIMBLEDON, SW19 

Daily, 10-6 pm; Sundays^ 11-4 pm . ... 

Drawings, 
Watercolours 
and Oils, 
British School,- 

: 19th & 20th 
Centuries . 

I asoii ^ i 

nmrntoki^iav&imwejt-/:^^- 

CLAHGES GALLERY 
158 Walt on Street London, SW3.01-58430221 .JS™ r%i U 
10-5JO Monj-Fri Sats. 10-1pm. during exMjj&nq; ' ■' ^ i 

Robert Noortman Gallery 
8 BurySlreat^StJBBiasW4ii«JooSWlY6Aa.Tfcfcptioo»Ot-839 2606 TekscSt 5570 ’i 

Dutch and 

andBgnchlhiimngis . 
NineteenfliCenbirr 

Mirg 
*fv- 

y 

SPECIAL EXHTBITION 

THOMAS BARKER 
of BATH 

watercolours and sketches 

COMMENCES JANUARY 18TH 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 

8 DUKE STREET, ST. JAMES'S, LONDON, S.W.I. 
01-839 7595 

G1RROD TURNER' 

Members of the Society of Fine Art Auctioneers 

AUCTIONEERS & VALUERS 
of works ilustrative of the - 
FINE & APPLIED ARTS - 

SINCE 1770 

Ganod Turner's Room, 
SO ST. NICHOLAS STREET. IPSWICH 

Telephone 54K4 

i: 



san ques 

~\ 

Street New Send Sfcrwt,Wff 9LD Tdqdune 6HS52445 

• WMlnidUPa lat f ■hi’uary, at i p.m, 

. ; ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
IN COLO, SILVER AND COPPER 

tciudutg tho collection bp* ihcbto Robert W. Forsyth of North ' 
■ Uttwlch. East Lothian. 

l Illustrated Catalogue (5 Ptaira;—Price Supi 

, Wcdngpbji. ISUi February, at 10 a.m. 

■ ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
- ;■* • * Uf GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER 

. i ^Catalogues—Price iOpi . 

■ Wednesday. 7 6th March, al 1 p.m. 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
IK GOLD.' SILVER AMD BRONZE 

fCaialoguo now in nisne. of preparation) 

ltatogms for further Sate* of Coins and Medals la be held In 
c Sprlno, are now in course of pnuoration. Coiicrtoi * desirous 

g| itOJm should contact Gtcitdinlng & Co, promptly.■ - 
• .* . •• Commission IQ Vendors— iar> - 

■; .No’fKMIU.M j& chained 10 buyers . 

Wt.. 

.ustin Kaye 

SOTHEBY PAR KE BERNEX & CO., 
34-35NEW BOND STREET, - 
LONDON WIA 2AA. TEL: (01)4938080 

Tuesday I7ihJanuarvat 10.30 am ' 
FINE WINES, SPIRITS. VINTAGE PORT AND 
INEXPENSIVE WINES Cat.40p ■ 
Tuesday 17ih ianuiirvnt II am 
ENGLISH POTTERY AND PORCELAIN 
Cat. id plait’s l 40p 

Wednesday ISih January al 11 am' 
OLD MASTER PAlNflNGS ' 
including the properly of Lord Brock way and Lord • 
Middleton Car. J5p 

Wednesday 18ib January at 2.30 pnv 
TOPOGR.\PHJCAL PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, 
PRINTS AND BRONZES 
Car. W pUtex, / in colour) £3.15 

Thursday 19lb January at 10 JO am 
CONTEMPORARY PRINTS ' 
Cat. (66 illusri'aiimis) £2.10 

Thursday I9ih January m II uni 
ENGLISH .AND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE • 
Cat. t4 plates) 55p 

Friday 20lh January al II am • 
ENGLISH FURNITURE. WORKS OFART, FIRE 
INSURANCE PLATES AND ORIENTAL RUGS AND 
CARPETS including die property of Sir Geoffrey 

. Vickers Cat. {27 illustrations] £130 

On Tuesday 31st January our New Bond Sired 

FOUNDED nt 

. ■ ■ *IV ■ 1a . 

.Tuesday 24th January at II am 
■ ORIENTAL CERAMICS AND WORKS OFART 

Cm A3 plata) 55p 

SOTHEBY’S BELGRAVIA, 
. . 19 MOTCOMB STREET, 

LONDON SW1X 8LB. TEL; (01)235 4311 ' 

Tuesday I7th January at II am ■ 
' VICTORIAN PAINtlNGS. DRAWINGS AND 

hjrr WATERCOLOURS Cat .166 Illustrations) 5Sp t 

3? - Thursday 19th January at II am and 2 JO pm. 
ST EUROPEAN GLASS AND CONTINENTAL 
* . CERAMICS Cat. {150 Illustrations, 8 in cotour) £2JJ0 

Friday 20th January at 10 JO am and 2.30 pm 
VIEWERS. CAMERAS. POSTCARDS. 
STEVEN GRAPHS* CIGARETTE CARDS AND 
ADVERTISING MATERIAL Cos. (30 illustrations) 43p 

, ' Tuesday 24th January at !1 am 
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS INCLUDING A SECTION OF 

. VICTOR JAN MARINE PAINTINGS 
Cat. (95 /lustrations)80p - 

Thursday'J9th January at 11 am 
A George /// boat-shaped sweetmeat basher ' ■ Thursday 19th January and following day al I bin 

by Hester Bateman. London 1786,14 cm h ide ART REFERENCE BOOKS Cat. 75p 

Galleries Will close at 3pm instead of 4JOpm. We apologise for any inconvenience that this rpay 

115 OiANCERYIANE (HODGSON’S ROOMS), 
LONDON WC2A IPX. TEL: (01) 405 7238 

entury 
rcolouri. 

seeooeoeeopeoeose 

. IMMEDIATE § 

.GASH - OFFER § 
• all lypes of Diamond 0 
wels, Modern or.' Antioues 41 
also in - Emeralds © 
pphJres or ,Rubies, ate., O 

• Valuations majde. *. ® 

BENTLEY'» CO. LTD.' O 
65 New Bond Street, © 

London VYlY 9DF O 
. 01-629 0651 O 

' O 
seoeoeeeeseocoeoe 

Catalogues may be purchased at our salerooms or by post from 2 Menington Road. London Slid IRC. Telephone 01-381 3173 
1 "Scotland: John Robertson. 19 Castle Sired, Edinburgh £H2 3AH. Telephone: 1031)226 5438 : ! 

..., _»«» Country: Sothcby Bcame, 3 Warren Road, TorquayTQ2 5TG. Telephone: (0803) 25S52 
Midland* and (he North:in.association with Henry Spencer & Sons, 20 The Square, Retford, Nolls. DN22 6DJ. Telephone: (0777)706 767 

WYTON 
Huntingdon, 

Cambridgeshire 

MANOR FARM 265} ACRES 
with New Buildings and 2 New j 
Bungalows. 2nd -Set Buildings 
and Cottage wlili Vacant I 

Possession: t 

For Sale by Auction on | 
Wednesday, 8th February, 

at Ilia. George Hotel. 1 
Huntingdon. 

Auction Particulars from Uw 
Chartered Surveyors, 

ref. 3T426, 

EKIHS DILLEY & HANDLEY 
Centenary House. Huntingdon. 

TeL (04601 5*171 and at 
Cambridge, SL Neals,. 

St.- Iver & Ely. 

Properties under 

. £25,000 ... 

AUCTION SALE OF 
Fine Lngllfh and Continental 
furniture including an ifllli 
Century .North European 
commode, j ‘ Doicti 
manjuBlry rard-lnbic. an 
Inlaid Art Nouveau cabinet. 
Inlaid bureau-bookeatau. and. 
oak drusjscrs and cupboards. 
A 12- bore- .-‘hoiinin by 
w. p. Jones. oil palntlnga 
and water c-Vnirs. incit’d- 
tlng an oil sketch attributed 
to John Connote, a mtsei-U 
Flint signed artist's proof, 
seisukcs. porcelain, silver. 
(Mass. objc-is d'arl ond 
OrtBTUal corneLs nnd rugs. 

AT THE SPA HOTEL 
Tunbridge Wells, Kent 

on Wednesday. 
. 25th January 1978 

at 10.00 a.m. 
(Jn view: 

Tuesday. S4Ui January 
lv7B 

li.Ou a.m. to fi.oo p.m. 
nnutraled catalogues 

6Qp by post 
Inm 

GEER INC A COLYER 
nivv.iurtl, ,.an[ 

t*:- 3iri 

■An '41] R r5-l 4.' 

. London 
& Suburban 

property 

M 

B.W.1A near Richmond Parle. Oon- 
.temporary, hmuy X5-voar-old 
douched raridonce: private, cttl- 
dc-oaci _S bedrooms, 2 balh- 

* rooms: 2 large tmproMlvo recep¬ 
tion rooms; c4t.: double giaamg 
throuahom; small garden; excel- 
lent 4ianaporotIon. Freehold 
£69,500.—Owner. 01-876 7642. 

• NORTH COTSWOLDS 8 
5 WtMorsey. ScmS-detacBed • 
• bunoalow. Lam* lounge and • 
■ kitchen. 2 bedrooms, bath- # 
9 room, centra) heating, fully • 
9 double glazed-and. roof hr- <s 
B misled, -garage-. - Ideal for - £ 
2 reUremem. ® 
5 £16,750- • 
E BROADWAY 3E74 'S 
B- ■ • AFTER 2 F.M. 5 

Mortgages 

& 
finance 

MAXIMUM MORTGAGES. Re morl- 
- ■ gages, secured and unsecured 

mans. Existing mortgago top 
ups ”. Martin Hasseck Ltd.. Free¬ 
post. London. NU’4 1YB. 01-546 
4653 12-1-hour answering!. 

ruesdai. fT Jan. It iun. 
■ ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 

FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART AND 
CARPETS 
Tuesday, 17 Jan. 130 p.m. 
BOOKS. M55.. MAPS AND POSTCARDS 
Wednesday. IS Jan. II a.m. 
ORIENTAL CERAA1IC51 AND,WORKS' 
OF ART 
ThursJ.ir. 19 Jan. It a.m. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS • 
Friday. 20 Jon. II a Jit. 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN -SILVER AND 
SHEFFIELD PLATE . 
Monday. 23 Jan. It ajn. 
ANTIQUE AND DECORATIVE 
FURNITURE, WORKS OF ARI AND > 
CARPETS 
Monitor. 23 Jan. It a.m. 
WATERCOLOURS 
Monday, 2J Jan. 2 r.m. 
OILS 
Tii.-sJjr. 24 Jan. It a.m 
ENGLISH AND rONTINFNTAI. 
FURNITURE. WORKS OF1 ART, ’ 
C ARP El S 
Tuesday. 24 Jan; 2 pjn. 
FINE JEWELS 

PHILLIPS WEST 3 
Thurs., 19th Jan., 10 a.m. 
-Furniture & Objects 
View Wed. 9-7 p.m. 

. at 10 Salem RoaiJ, W.2. 
Tel.. 01-221 S303 

- PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE 
Wed., 18 Jan., 12 noon 
Baxter Prints, Steven graphs 
View Day before sale and - 
morning of sale up io 11 a.m. 
Fri.. 20 Jan.,-10 a.m. 
Furniture & Objects 
View Thurs. 19 Jan, 9?4 p.m. 
at-Haves Place. N.W.l. 
Tel. 01-723 1118 

CANADIANA 
A Director of our Canadian 
branch, --Mr F.' Silver stone, 
will be visiting all our 
branches in the United 
Kingdom and will be 
pleased to inspect and dis¬ 
cuss any items of Canadian 
interest, bn the following 
dates: 

24-25 January—Bath.- 
26-27 January—Know!e 
30-31 January—-Leejls 
2-4 February—Edinburgh 
6-10 February—London 

Members of 5.0.EA. A. Cats, ~p bjpostVfew-2 days jwior at? Blenheim St, Hew Bond St, London WURIOMO-OMZ 

on view two days prior 

TVoadey evening view until 7 p.m. fa 
Thursday A Friday aalos. 

Catalogues 30p unless otiiarwlse ■ manflotted, 
Wednesday. 18Ui January at 10.30 a.m. 

FINE FURS • • 
Incl. mink, ermine, squirrel, for. leopard 

Persian lainb a broadtail coT’ 
JF0UNDED 

Mon tpdicr Street. Knigbtsbridge. 
London SW7 lHH.Td: Ot-584 916L 

Tcicx;916477 Bonham G, 

OLOUtELSEACftUHlIES- 
7^il BmuWSmn. Runs Lml.UcdiitiJ»'in. 

TrlqifanncaiJUtM**. 
SCCVTOHOHKt. 

IA6<ICiiWii.lbS1Unc|llblil2Ktl 
UENEVAOrhCE 

liw Ibdi-Mq'Ui.fciuctlari.UiihDnEjtwOTl. 

!>Matkn<LNahaL 

: hi dy Kbl . 

Thursday. 10th January at 3.30 p.m. 
GOOD ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, ORIENTAL CARPETS 
& RUGS 

• Incl. an Italian walnut eassona c. 1600; 
a Goo. Hi oak Welsh ‘dresser;' a Regency 

. mahogany dining table: an unusual Vic¬ 
torian specimen marble table. 
Friday, aoth January at 11 a-m. 
GOOD ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 
PORCELAIN 
Incl. a collection of lBUt C. drinking 

a selection irf Dutch Delh ft.Cun- 
■ pnt?12^ler,ce: EnglWh DeUt drug 
Jars; Parian ware. Illustrated Cat. 7Op. . 
Tuesday, 24th January at 11 a.m. 
SILVER & PLATE 

■}2£l*Tn HSU_etertlng sflvetr cantoen lof. 18 porsona. Evening view: Tuesday. 
11 ih January until-7 p.m, . 
At ilia Old Chelsea Galleries 

3ant?fy..a* 10-so *■». 
FURNITURE & MISCELLANEA 

S King Street, St Jameses 
London 5W1Y6QT. Tel:01-839 9060 

Telex 916429 Telegrams .CHRISTIART 
London SWl' 

TODAY, TUESDAY, JANUARY 17 at 10.30 a.m. 
Fine English and Continental Glass. Illustrated 
catalogue (14 plates) 65p. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19 at 11 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
Fine English Furniture, Objects of Art, Eastern Rags 
and Carpets. The Properties of Sir Gilbert Inglefield, 
G.B.E., T.D., The late Lord Astor of Hever, The 
Evelyn Family Trusts and others. Illustrated catalogue 
(18 plates) 75p. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20 at 10.30 a.m. 
Old Master Pictures. The Properties of Dame Ann 
Parker Bowies, D.G.V.0, C.B.E. and others. Catalogue 
35p. 

. MONDAY, JANUARY 23 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Fine English -Porcelain. Illustrated catalogue (22 
plates) 35p. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24 at 1030 a.m. 
English, Foreign and Ancient Coins and Seals. The 
Property of The Viscount Davidson and others. 
Illustrated catalogue (5 plates, Including 2 in colour) 
45p. 

HOUSE SALE ' 
. Charievjlle, Enniskerry, Co. Wicklow. 
On the Premises. 

MONDAY, JANUARY 23 at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. and 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24 at II ami. 
The Property of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Davies. 
IHustrated catalogue (50 Diates) £2.50. 

SALES OVERSEAS 
IN AMERICA - 
AT 502 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18 and THURSDAY. 
JANUARY 19 from 10 ua. to 5 p.m. on both davs. 

•Robson Lowe Special Viewing of Fine UJS.A., Hawaii, 
Latin America, British North America and British West 
Indies Postage Stamps. To be sold at the Castle 
Harbour Hotel, Bermuda on THURSDAY, JANUARY 36 
and FRIDAY, JANUARY 27. Catalogue £2.00-each. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2 at 1030 a.m. 
Fine English and Continental Furniture, Objects of Art, 
Tapestries, Eastern Rugs and Carpets'. Catalogue 0.00. 

IN ROME ' 
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOTTT 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 at 4 p.m. 
' Furniture and Works of Art. Catalogue £2.00. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 at 7 p.m. 
Collection of Pictures by Monsu DesJderio. The 
Property of Dr. Moudolfo. Illustrated catalogue (22 
plates, including 2 in colour) £2.00. 

Catalogue prices are all post paid. 

All sales subject to the conditions printed in tlie 
catalogue. 

\rt ■ Buyers' Guide 
London 

Flats 

>Kenwood 
Wesfboume Terrace, 

W1 
Delightful 1st floor spUl 
level rut. Doublv bedroom, 
recept., Utchcn *-bathroom- 
additional gatlcriod area 
having.Cad bod room. & study. 
C.H, Una lease. Low oai- 
golngs. 

£28,500- OUICK SALE 
REQUIRED 

Tel.: 01-402 3T4' 

! WHYGO I 
TO AUCTION? 

. Recent changes in the commission structure of 
£ some of the London auction houses could mean that 
X some auctioneers now-take nearly 20% of the value’ 
X of the books and manuscripts that they seLl = 10% 
v commission from the owner and 10% premium-from 
^ the buyer. ... 

■f . I, as a member of the Antiquarian Booksellers1 
£ Association, am prepared to pay as much by private 
\ treaty as I would, pay in the sale room. By dealing 

..directly with me owners can therefore realise more. 
X As well as saving commission and avoiding premium 
^ there are the added benefits of immediate CASH. 
X PAYMENT and ..the 1 avoidance 1 of sundry extra 
X charges. For example the major auction houses 
Y charge for insurance and often foi* illustrations used 
X in their catalogues. Moreover VAT is chargeable on 

the seller's commission. 

? BUT THE GREATEST ADVANTAGE IN 
X ■ DIRECT SALE TO ME IS SPEED. An auction house 
Ij! can take many months to catalogue books and 
y manuscripts and' include them in an appropriate 
X sale. Settlement by them is usually made up to one 
X month kater. 

I I- AM PREPARED TO BUY FOR SPOT CASH. 

| CHARLES W. TRAYLEN . 
^ Antiquarian Bookseller. 

^ Castle House, 49-50 Quarry Street, Guildford. 

| • Tel.: 0483 72424 
$ 
X THK ADVERTISEMENT HAS THE APPROVAL OF THE 

South Kensington 
85 Old Brompton Road 

. London SW7 3JS Td:01-5812231 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17 at 12 noon 
End of Bln ” and Wines for Everyday Drinking. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modem Jewellery. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18 at 10.30 a.m. 
Furniture, Carpets, Objects of Art and Musical 

- Instruments. ' 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18 at 2 p.m. 
■English and Continental Pictures. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14 at 1030 a.m. 
Oriental Works of Art. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19 at 2 p.m. 
European Ceramics and Works of Art. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19 at 2 p.m. 
Dolls and Toys. Catalogue £1.20. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20 at 10.30 am. 
Printed Books and Maps. 

MONDAY, JANUARY 23 at 1030 a.m. 
Old and Modern Silver. 

MONDAY, JANUARY 23 at 2 p.m. 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24 at 1030 a.m. 
English and Continental Glass. 
Catalogues 35p each post paid unless otherwise stated. 
Late m'ght viewing on Mondays until 7 p.m. 

Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton. 
5 Wemyss Place, Edinburgh EH5 6DH. 
Tel. (051) 2254757. 
Dundee Office: William Hartlic, 
Teh Dundee (0582) 757839 

York Office:Nicholas Brookshank, 
46 Boothsun, YorkYOa 7BZ. 
TfeL(0904)5091L 
North-West Office: Henry Bowring. _ 
Whelprigg-Kirkby Lonsdale, Cumbria. 
Tel.Barbon337. 

West Midlands Office:Michael Thompson, 
Stan ley Hall, Bridgnorth, Shropshire. 
Tel. Bridgnorth 6189L 
West Country Office; Richard dc Pclef, 

■.Monmouth Lodge, Yens ton, Tfemplccombe, Somerset, 
TtL (09637) 518. 
Irish Office; Dustuond Rlz-GeraM. 
The Knight of Glin. Gjin Castiv, Glin, Co. Linlcrick. 
TeL Glin 44. 
49 Pembroke Road, Dublin 2. • 
TeL Dublin 68928L 

^ King & phasemore 

at the Pulborough Salerooms 
.Jamunr 2A at 10.30 a.m. AnUnuarian anti Modem Books. 
JaiWAry at TO-30 ajn. Eastern Carnrta. Ruga and Hunnr-ra. 
Engltah and Continental Oak anti Walnut Furniture—Jamct U oal: 
court cnpboonL lyu. Century rorcctnry able and Plcmlvi 
aroioire. Iidllan^walnut writing awe. nooesucti maroueiry and 
otltar coircra. 18Ut Cemury walmi: tallboy and lowboy. William 
& Mary waurot oneat On stand, ornate spiral staircasa, Carden 
P tStlLLy. 
Ja"‘•jrr 16 at 2.30 p.m. Fowler. Copper, Brass and other 
Matnnvortt, 
45iu«2 7-30 g-m. Sporting Guns. Weapons and MlUtaria. 
J*!!l95y SOU; at 10.30 a.m. English and European Porcelain ana Glass. 
of "ftr O' 26th at 2.30 p.m. Oriental Porcelain and Eastern Works 

Viawing: Sri, 21st 9-1 & Mon. 23rd 10-5. Ulus. Cals. El .20 by 
pom from Fbto Art Dept,. Pul borough. Sussex. Tel. 07982 2081. 
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PARLIAMENT, January 16, 1978 

PM reports on his tour of Indian 
e. 

for British firms to increase trade 
House of Commons 
The Prime Minister, repo rung on 
Ms visit to Bangladesh, India and 
Pakistan, said it confirmed once 
again that the attainment of inde¬ 
pendence could release an energy 
and vitality which showed itself in 
the progress and self-ccofidence of 
the three countries I visited. 
Mr James Callaghan (Cardiff, 
Sooth-East. Lab) said: I paid offi¬ 
cial visits to Bangladesh, India, 
and Pakistan from January 3 to 13 
at the invitation of the govern¬ 
ments concerned. I also paid a 
short visit to . Egypt, at President 
Sadat’s invitation, for talks at 
Aswan on the Middle East situa¬ 
tion. 

I was most warmly received in 
the countries we visited, mot only 
by their political leaders but also 
bv their pcbples. T should like to 
place on record here my gratitude 
for the great kindness and hospita¬ 
lity shown to me throughout our 
jonraev. All of the British party 
v.ere "moved by the • constant 
demons trad on of'the warmth, and 
even affection, which seemed to us 
to symbolize rhe relationship that 

poverty is great and ■where the 
population is growing rapidly - 

This is an idea to catch the 
imagination and challenge Che 
resources of the world. I assured 
both governments that If agree¬ 
ment could be reached among the 
countries directly concerned. 
Britain would be glad, to lend, 
experts and. to contribute finan¬ 
cially towards a study on the feasi¬ 
bility of such a project. 

To carry it out would require 
international collaboration on a 
gigantic scale to overcome the 
physical, financial, and political 
problems. It might take 20 years to 
complete, but in view of the bene¬ 
fits it could bring I hope the Gov¬ 
ernments concerned can agree to 
am early study- ‘ 

In India I was able to see at Brat 
hand the achievements of that 
great country since independence. 
In addition to formal talks and 
extensive private discussions with 
the Indian. Prime Minister, Mr 
Morarji Desai, and Ms Cabinet, C 
met opposition leaders and many 
others. 

Indian society experienced great 
strains during the state of emer- 

the 
and 

the countries of the sub-continent . gency but this vast country of over 
have with the peple of 600 mini v ish to 

Britain. 
This latest visit confirmed once 

again that the attainment of inde¬ 
pendence can release an energy 
and vitality which shows itself in 
the progress and self-confidence of 
tha three countries I visited. 

At the same rime, the rapid 
growth of population and the 
depth of poverty constitutes an 

lion people is fortunate to 
have an outstanding leader of the 
wisdom and experience of Mr 
Desai to guide her. back to democ¬ 
racy. 

India is proud of 'the way In 
which die accomplished her return 
to fuU democracy and that in itself 
has strengthened her links with 
Britain- Sheas conscious that both 
oar countries have a shared his- uepu 01 poverty cmraumies •——. ~T~ 

immense challenge to their govern- ^ry- ash ared latupj age, that our 
nunH Thm> rinmiiK m ii.-h legal systems are intertwined and meats- They are . domng much 
themselves but they need help; for 
example, the indirect help . that 
would result from a steady expan¬ 
sion of the world economy and an 
upturn in world trade. But, more 
than that, there must be direct aid 
to relieve poverty, to help provide 
a proper economic infrastructure 
to support rural development and 
to prime the pump for industrial 
development. 

India is making rural develop¬ 
ment a top priority in an attempt 
to lessen migration from the 
countryside to the swollen popula¬ 
tions of its cities. In all three 
countries there are many oppor¬ 
tunities for the development of our 
bilateral trade. There are favour¬ 
able prospects for British firms 
because of the good will that we 
enjoy in the sub-comment. 

The question of immigration did 
not figure prominently in the dis¬ 
cussions which I bad in South 
Asia. When it was raised with me, 
f made it clear that it was for the 
United Kingdom to take her own 
decisions in this matter., 

I also emphasized in all the 
countries I visited the Govern¬ 
ment's determination to assure for 
all our citizens, irrespective of 
race, colour or creed, frill equality 
before the law; and to eliminate 
the evils of discrimination and 
racism. 

In Banglasde&h. President Zia 
emphasized the importance be 
attaches to good relations with the 
United Kingdom and his ufcb to 
work with us closely on all mat¬ 
ters. We discussed. a number of 
sped He questions of commercial 
and aid Interest. One of them is an 
Important project in which British 
companies might join for the de¬ 
velopment of natural gas 
resources. 

Like the leaders of India and 
Pakistan, he gave me his impres¬ 
sions of the state of relations be¬ 
tween the three countries, and all 
of them agreed that relations be¬ 
tween them are improving. 

I discussed with President Zia 
and later itf th Mr DeSai in Delhi 
the massive benefits that would 
ensue from bringing the water 
resources of the Rivers Ganges and 
Brahmaputra under control. In 
much of the region a controlled 
water regime would enable three 
crops a year to be grown where 
only one grows now. 

This is 3fl area where tens of 
millions of people live, where 

legal systems 
that- our historic ties cam be 
accepted at their true value with¬ 
out exaggeration, and without bit¬ 
terness as a firm baste on which to 
build for the future. 

As Mr . Desai binrself put it: 
■' Britain and India can never be 
parted.” 

I was honoured to address the 
Indian Parliament and said that 1 
would be happy if my visit could 
be the beginning of an attempt to 
build a new framework of coopera¬ 
tion between India and Britain. We 
have much in common with this 
great nation, now the tenth largest 
industrial nation In the world. 

The Indian Prime Minister,and 
his Cabinet value the Common¬ 
wealth connexion and there is 
much we can do together to- use 
oar combined influence in aur own 
different spheres of influence and 
In world groupings. 

I bad a very full discussion with 
Mr Desai on nuclear problems, in 
particular how to reconcile the 
need of all countries to benefit 
from the peaceful development of 
nuclear energy, with the avoidance 
of the spread of fissile material 
that could be used for nuclear 
weapons. . 

India has objections to acceding 
to tbe Non-Proliferation Treaty but 
has decided not to conduct further 
peaceful nuclear explosions. Mr 
Desai’s view is that progress can be 
made If die present. negotiations 
for a comprehensive test ban treaty 
now goong on between the United 
States, the Soviet Union, and the 
United Kingdom, can be brought 
to a successful conclusion. 

The effect of such a' treaty, by 
banning all nuclear tests, would be 
to hamper the development of -new 
nuclear weapons and to curb what 
Is now called vertical proliferation. 
Mr Dsai also told me. that India 
would expect the nuclear weapon 
states to make determined efforts, 
which could be by way of another 
round of Strategic Arms Limi¬ 
tation Talks following the comple¬ 
tion of SALT 2, to agree on the 
progressive reduction of their 
stocks of nuclear weapons, with 
the ultimate aim; of eliminating 
them. 

Given such a policy, my under¬ 
standing was that India would be 
able tD accept a system of inter¬ 
national safeguards for all its nu¬ 
clear Installations, some of which 
are of course safeguarded at 
present. 

We also discussed at I 
problems of Southern A___. 
the Middle East. Mr Desai assured 
me of his continued support for 
the joint United Scates-United 
Kingdom initiative aimed 
achieving a peaceful settlement in 
Rhodesia on the principle of one 
man one vote in free elections 

.resulting, in a democratically con¬ 
stituted government. 

I rested the problem of our bus 
tera! trade unbalance with India 
and of certain trade restrictions 
both with Mr Desai and with his 
ministers. They handed me a list of 
sped Sc items of capital equipment 
which India would be interested in 
purchasing from Britain. We also 
discussed possible defence sales. 

At my request, Mr- Desai under¬ 
took to consider the possibility of 
Concorde being given permisrion 
to overfly. In (Ha oo Che route to 
Singapore. ' 

In Pakistan, I had a faU talk 
with Genera IZia and had several 
opportunities to meet the leaders 
of the yvri" political parties. Gen 
eral Zia assured me of bis firm 
intention to restore democratic 
government in Pakistan, at the ear¬ 
liest possible date and he described 
to me how he proposed to do this. 

During-my vsit General-Zia arid 
his advisers reached a firm deci¬ 
sion to sec up a tractor assembly 
plant in conjunction with Massey 

F<SECrfeN' We also discussed 
number of other commercial pro¬ 
jects. rhat could Interest British 
firms in investing in Pakistan and 
we were able to clear some out- 
standing commercial- difficulties 
out of the way. 

Our wii« covered -the main inter- 
' national issues of mutual concern, 

luckiding the Middle East and nu* 
' clear 'proliferation. 

On my way home to London 
was - glad" to be able to 'accept 
President Sadat's invitation to bold 
prtVs with him at Aswan. It 
clear that a crucial stage had been 
reached in the.historic negotiations 
between Egypt and Israel and that 
discissions were not going well. 

.Our talks complemented the djs 
Cussions which X had held last 
month with Prime Minister Begin 
Following my talks with President 
Sadat, I was in conch by telephone 

■ and telegram with President-Cartec 
hi anticipation - of . Mr Cyrus 
Vance's attendance at tbe political 
committee negotiations, which 
opened today in Jerusalem. I afro 
sent a full letter to Mr Begin 
setting out my views. 

British' and American policy is 
very close on these matters,^ and 
we shall continue to work with the 
United States and with the Nine in 
the difficult negotiations that are 
taking- place. 

However, for tbe first time in 
many years' peace in the Middle 
East is a possibility and none of 
the parties must let the oppor¬ 
tunity slip. 

I told President Sadat that'the 
United Kingdom’s role would be to 
continue to support tbe -negotia¬ 
tors, to maintain contact with them 
to the -extent that they find it 
welcome, and to ease the path erf 
negotiations. wherever we can. 
President Sadat made it clear that 
be, like Prime Minister Begin, very 
much welcomed this. 

To sum up, while Britain in tbe 
1970s rightly threw in her lot with 
the, European Community, such -a 
relationship should not be exclu¬ 
sive, and we should foster bilateral 
relations with other countries 
especially those with whom we 
have historic and other ties. 

Everywhere I went, there was a 
general recogmtion that the- im¬ 
provement in Britain's position 
during the last 12 months was of 
benefit not only to the British 
people,’ but also to the -world in 
enabling us to exert a rtronger 
Influence- in . international and 
economic affairs; and there -was a 
general welcome that Britain is 
now able to'take her "proper place 
in tbe world once again. 

Pakistan and the Commonwealth 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of 
the Opposition (Barnet, Finchley, 
CJ—While he was away the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Defence Is 
reported as having said that tbe 
peace proposals put forward by 
Israel are not nearly sufficient. Is 
ths* fibe Government’s view ? 

We welcome the statement that 
tbe Indian Prime Minister is, as I 
understand it, going to agree to 
the rules of the nuclear non-proli¬ 
feration club without jcvnjng iL He 
mentioned peaceful nuclear test¬ 
ing. I thought that bad been the 
stumbling block at Geneva. Does 
that mean that at Geneva ive got 
past the previous difficulty about 
agreement on peaceful nuclear 
tests ? 

Could ?»!r Callaghan be a bit 
: more forthcoming on his views on 
the prospects for a return to 
democracy in Pakistan ? 
Mr Callaghan—On Middle East 
negotiations it is probably true to 
say that both sides are taking up 
negotiating positions from which 
each side may well have to move. 
The Secretary of State for Defence 
referred to one negotiating posi¬ 
tion but there is more than one. 

If we are to get agreement both 
on withdrawal in Sinai and the 
position of the future of the West 
Bank then both sides will have to 
move from positions the; have so 
far taken. I have myself put this 
clearly both to President Sadat and 
to Prime Minister Begin but I 
would be asked not to be pressed 
unduly on this because these are 
delicate negotiations, as Mrs 
Thatcher recognizes. 

My Own view is that it is possible 
to meet Israel’s proper, natural 
and vital need for her security 
while at tbe same time meeting the 
requirements of Palestinians on the 
west Bank to be able to conduct 
their own affairs. X believe it Is not 
Impossible to achieve that but it 
will take a great deal of careful 
negotiation. 

they are anxious that democracy 
should be restored' there. They 
recognize that there are difficulties 
in doing ft'now but I have hopes; 
and in the light of what I was told, 
we could see a full return to 
democracy in 1978. 

Mr Jeremy Thorpe (North Devon, 
L)—Did be discuss with Mr Desai 
the United Nations proposal that 
the Indian Ocean should be a zone 
of peace ? 

Was there .any discussion in 
Pakistan of the possibility of ber 
rejoining the Commonwealth, and 
did the Prime Minister indicate 
there would be a warm welcome if 
she was so to do ? 

Was the pessimism indicated by 
President Sadat In his statement 
justified by the talks the Prime 
Minister bad in Aswan ? 
Mr Callaghan—I did not have dis¬ 
cussions with Mr Desai on the zone 
of peace. Our position was made 
dear at the United Nations. We are 
concerned to see that countries 
that maintain fleets in the Indian 
Ocean are -negotiating for reduc¬ 
tions in those fleets. 

Tbe question of Pakistan’s mem¬ 
bership of the Commonwealth was 
discussed between General Zia and 
myself. What I said to him, and 
was interested to find it confirmed, 
was that 1 thought as one member 
of tbe Commonwealth, and this is a 
matter for all 36, we would feel 
that all political parties in Pakistan 
would want a return to tbe 
Commonwealth so that It did not 
become a matter of party dispute. 

I found that all the party leaders 
I spoke to were Favourably dis¬ 
posed to seeking membership. 

it up. I am asking tibe Secretary of 
State for Industry to raise this 
matter in the appropriate quarters 
here. . 
■ Later-, hr answer to Mr John 
Watidnson (West Gloucestershire, 
Ltd)), Mr Cafiaghan said—I indi¬ 
cated to the Indian Government 
that tiie British Government would 
be willing to stand behind British 
Airways if - substantial. damage 
arose from overflying by Cone 
during an experimental period. 
Before doing this f had consul¬ 
tations back bore. I was told this 
was a reasonable thing to offer and 
I did. 

Mr Desai offered to consider all 
these matters and gfve me an 
answer In due coarse. 
Mr Cranley Onslow (Woking, C)— 
Exactly how much additional 
expenditure has- he loaded on to 
the British taxpayer in overseas aid 
to pay for tile various grandiose 
schemes he ha* mentioned, over 
and above the large sums of over¬ 
seas aid already paid for by the 
British taxpayer ha South-East Asia 
which be totally failed to mention 
in his statement? (Labour pro¬ 
tests.) 
Mr OUiagban—This is Mr Onslow’s 
usual shabby approach to these 
matters. (Labour cheers.) Overseas 
aid is not only, of humanitarian 
benefit to the pcbples of the world 
but of great value to Britain too. 
Where Britain is concerned tins 
builds an economic infrastructure. 

la India the agreement has been 
signed and the figures published. 
The figure was.£144m. The agree¬ 
ment was signed and I am confi- 

r cached conclusions. I advised 
General Zia that if be thought this 
was a general view to discuss it 
with the Secretary General of the 
Commonwealtb. 

On the question oF Mr Dcsai's 
view about agreeing the rule® with¬ 
out joining the club, f did not sir 
that. He believes that a number of 
qualifications must be fulfilled 

couy carry his country sticky last Saturday. T 
” ‘ " isident Cart along that road. One'would be the 
completion of a comprehensive test 
barn treaty and the second, because 
Qf ,™?T- Jrttical proliferation 
would be ruled out. The third con¬ 
dition would be another round of 
Salt talks. Mr Tam Dalyefl (West Lothian, 

t ♦*,. ;c __ Labi—As we hare more expertise 
. those, things were' than possibly anywhere else in the 

done then Mr Desai would be world In winaki 
ready, I understand, to meet the 
full international safeguards which 
arc imperative if the world Is to 
survive without actually signing 
the non-proliferation treaty. 

I would prefer It if other coun¬ 
tries did so but if we cannot get 
that then let us get that which 
achieves the same purpose. 

On peaceful nuclear explosion®, 
progress is being made as a result 
of Mr Brezhnev’s statement last 
October but there are still prob¬ 
lems- I-cannot say that agreement 
has been reached on that point. 

On Pakistan. I spoke to a 
pumber of political leaders and 

_^_r_ dent that tills aid has a profound 

Tb« Sob not. me*, a*. 
India la a number of directions. 

It is also a way in which the rich 
countries of the world, of whom 
we are still one, can give assistance 
to some of the direst poverty I 
have seed in my life. (Renewed 
Labour -cheers.). . 

I not ouiy fell ashamed (he said 
later) of some o£ the poverty we. 
moved among when I remembered 
some of the arguments that have 
gone on In Cabinet about how we 
should cut overseas aid bat I was 
deeply moved by tbe affection that 
is felt for this country, especially 
In India. This is something we 
should take fully in to account in 
our overseas policy. ’ _ . 

Here is a great country, a great 
democracy, with which we have 
historical ties. With their relations 
with the developing world and our 
relations with the developed world 
both of us with our knowledge of 
eacb other could play-a great part 
together in helping to solve some 
of the problems of the world. 
1 Further Labour cheers.) 

pos 
would- want to hear the views of 
the House but that there would be 
a strong case for readmissioa if 
Pakistan clearly showed she wished 
to return. 

Ax to whether Mr Sadat’s pessi¬ 
mism was Justified, things were 

The interven¬ 
tion of President Carter helped to 
remedy the situation. There are 
hard decisions for Israel to take 
here but Israel will have to take 
these decisions. . 

_ natural gas under 
difficult conditions, would the 
Government consider plans where¬ 
by this expertise could be made 
available to India on -reasonable 
terms ? 
Mr Callaghan—I- was not slow to 
point out in Bangladesh and Paki¬ 
stan the advantages of British tech- sura me advantages of Bnt.su tech- tv. i- • 
ncHogy. Two British firms have i arliamentary notices 
^™.i?pJ>roacbed _,-aiJdD °PC House of Commons approached me regarding Bangla- * 
desb. 

On Pakistan, tbe matter is not So 
advanced there but Genera! Zia 
was. keeq that Britain should be 
associated with this development 
and I hope British firms will take 
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Mr Vartey indicates willingness to appear again before 
select committee: £520m latest estin 

dance of the select committee to 
treat papers with discretion in the 
light of possible confidential] ly. 

Are Mr Varley and Mr Foot 
aware of the -select committee 
request for a debate and will be 
and Mr Toot ensure that there is a 
debate before Mr Varley makes a 
statement so that the views of the 

Nationalized Industries, of telling select committee may be consi- 
toe House “ on a rather sueery dered by the House ? 

The latest estimate was that tbe 
British Steel Corporation would 
lose £520m in tbe current finan¬ 
cial year, Mr Eric Varley, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, 
said. During exchanges fol¬ 
lowing. that statement he was 
accused by Mr Russell Kezx, chair¬ 
man of tbe Select Committee on 

kind.of conclusion that .the select 
committee has reported ? What are 
tbe implications of the select com¬ 
mittee report for unemployment in 
Scotland ? 

tion as a moderate. He I 
very petulant Howards a 
MP who has -participated 
production of 30 
document—a 

basis ” that the select committee 
had kept him ' waiting for 25 
minutes and had not been able to 
get a quorum. Mr Varley indicated 
his willingness to meet tbe select 
committee again. 
Mr Varley (Chesterfield, Lab), in 
reply to a private notice question 
by Mr Kerr, said : Tbe latest esti¬ 
mate is that the loss will be about 
£52 Om. That includes tbe remain¬ 
ing contingency provision of £50m. 

I emphasize that even at this 
stage- in tbe financial year the esti¬ 
mate is subject to considerable un¬ 
certainties such as realized price 
and industrial relations In the steel 
industry -and elsewhere. 
Mr Bussell Kerr (HonnsSow, Fel- 
tham and Heston, Lab)—In view of 
recent disclosures in the press, 
does Mr Varley not think that It is 
more than ever important that the 
select committee which Is charged 
by tins House with responsibility 
for examining these matters. 

Mr. Varley—The question 
debate Is for Mr Foot and be made 
the portion clear during business 
questions last Thursday. 

As to my appearance before 
select committees or non-disclo¬ 
sure of papers, when I appeared I 
was not asked for a financial fore¬ 
cast of BSC at that time and I was 
not asked to deliver papers. 

even if we did not ask that qu«- 
35? Did not the Minister of State 
(Mr Gerald Kaufman) terete a duly 
to make that kwwn when we were 
debating Ihe3ron^d|t«l|ocr^ diument--toat Wight to 

Mr Varley—I cannot give the pre- the increased finan- come to the Secreoiy ofS 
else Implications for Scotland but JgfiSLestf BSC. * ** J£?M 
there is no donbr there would be w «,are known, and deviate hint from the - 
some. On the reaction of the trade J? J^kiiown about the difficult recommendations OT is j 
unions, I do not expect the Coo- ^.^“rt^Jd’f^SalpoStion of 
serva lives to take tins into account irmn timefr is not oolv wants to do ri and not w 

— ■aas-i.-ii sagJSwsB' 
—'SvjfsTS »ir3r«fw iss 

to 

party. Immediately on taking 
office, that we would freeze and 
then reconsider all plans for 
redundancies. We did that and the 
Beswlck review was reported to 
this House. We are the custodians 
of this review. (Labour cheers.) 
Air Kenneth Baker (City of West- 

I am perfeccly wtfltos’to go back ^ St Muybbone, C)—Mr 
- tfre select SaTif it wsilWSLte £2“JK£ unconvincing. Tbe BSC has known 

from well beyond August that if 
was going to make substantial 
losses this year. The only thing 
that changed wax toe gigantic size 
of tbe losses. 

_-_ It is time Mr Varley brought - -- _ __ 
to toe country matters which are proposals before the House about solve problems. Wifi be confirm 
of interest to specialist committees the Government’s intentions for that redundancies wMl be kept to-a 

- - - ■ the steel investment programme. 

requires further evidence. 
Mr Nell Kin nock (Bedvrellty, 
Lab)—Z am graceful for Mr Yar- 
ley’a statement that be is willing to 
go back, to toe select committee for 
further discussions. If be and toe 
Govenanent openly communicated 

up to __ _ 
comma tree was not there to ask any 
questions. I subtraued full answers 
to aH the questions they put to me 
at toat time. In fact, if I a® 
correct, members of. *e 
committee actually criticized the 
Government at that stage for not 
allowing some of the mresttnent, 
such as Port Talbot and the rest. 
Miss Joan Maynard (Sheffield, 
Brigbtrade, Lab)—Finance and 
balance sheets should not bd the 
first consideration to trying to 

should have access to all the infor¬ 
mation which Is necessary for the 
proper fulfilment of Its functions ? 
Hr Varley—I have seen the press 
reports. Tbe procedures adopted 
by toe BSC and the Government 
have been fully observed on every 
occasion and they have been tight¬ 
ened up over the past four years. 

At no stage bave I- or my offi¬ 
cials been discourteous to the 
select committee. We have adopted 
normal procedures. On the- con¬ 
trary, on April 27 I was summoned 
to appear before tbe select com- 
Twijrgx*. and after being left-ontsldfi ,n*a3rtmgm 
toe door for 25 minutes, they observed 
failed to raise a quorum. 

I-was subsequently asked to sub¬ 
mit written • answers- None of the 
questions referred to toe financial 
provision of the-BSC. Mr Kerr is a 
signatory to a report calling for 
closures and redundancies and a 
departure from the Beswick redlew 
and all Labour MPs who are 
uunbers of the select committee 
were committed to k at toe last 
general election. 

If I bad come to the House In 
July or August, based an the finan¬ 
cial results and forecasts only 
three and a half months into this 
financial year, and made some of 
the suggestions to the select com¬ 
mittee report—which came only a 
week ago—I would have been crit¬ 
icized and Mr Kerr would have 
been the first to criticize me. 
Mr Russell Kerr—On a point of 
order on rhe facts, we have been 
Informed on a rather sneery basis 
by Mr Varley that be came and 
there was do quorum. We apolo¬ 
gized. We have met on 208 occa-, 
sions since tbe beginning of Hm 
Park ament and on three occasions 
time was no quorum, either of a 
subcounntttee or of the whole com¬ 
mittee. 
Sir Keith Joseph, chief Opposition 
spokesman on industry (Leeds. 
North-East, C)—It is a fact that 
the select committee is dissatisfied 

they would not bave reached this 
situation. (Some cheefs.) 

This information could have 
been conveyed and to consequence 
tbe select co mud tree's findings 
would have been that much more 
accurate when published. 
Mr Varley—At no occasion have 1 
been asked to pot papers to the 
select committee regarding the 
financial returns of BSC. These 
questions were not put to me 
either in April when toe committee 
submitted written questions or in 
December when I appeared before 
toe committee. 

In the four, years that I have 
been a member of the Government 
and appeared before many select 
committees 1 have always given 

cooperation and 
toe" customs of the 

House. 
Mr John Biften (Oswestry, CJ— 
The losses to which Mr Varley 
refers indicate toe imperative need 
for a reassessment of a more 
appropriate investment pro¬ 
gramme. In these circumstances, 
when were toe chairman of BSC, 
Sir Charles Vfiliers. and himself 
first told that losses of this magni¬ 
tude were a likely probability ? 
Mr Varley—There is a system of 
reporting between BSC and tbe 
department. There are monthly 
reports which are conditional in 
some respects bat there are quar¬ 
terly financial reports. The figure I 
saw m tbe press over toe weekend 
of £466m was reported in toe nor¬ 
mal course of events to the depart¬ 
ment in August. 

The question I would like to 
address o MBs is: should the 
Government at that stage, only 
about four months into this finan¬ 
cial year, have jumped to toe con¬ 
clusion of toe select committee, 
only, reported to toe Commons a 
week’ ago, that there should he 
closure .of a number of plants, 
particularly those maintained in 
production as a result of toe Bes- 
wkk review ? (Labour shouts of 
“ Read the rest of it ” and " not 
without agreement of toe 
unions ’*.) 

I am sorry, but if we had come 
to tbe House with that conclusion jj. ___ a. %PWi ro me nouhc wm tuauu^iuu 

^rySbf S? • and come on the financial results that dissatisfaction, as I said last - 
week, is a House of Commons 
matter. 

Is Mr Varley not wzBlng, in toe 
light of all toe material released to 
toe press, now to conform, to toe 
select committee request and .let it 
have toe papers it asked for ? The 
House can surely rely on toe pro¬ 

of four months, we should not only 
brave been criticized by Labour 
MPs but by Opposition MPs as 
well. 
Mr William Ross IKOmarnock, 
Lab)—What does Mr Varley think 
would have been tbe reaction of 
the unions to Mm producing the 

Mr Variey—There is no doubt that 
BSC are facing toe most devastat¬ 
ing market conditions. Not only 
BSC but every steel company 
throughout tbe world is facing 
these conditions—Germany, 
France—and companies in the 
United States are actually losing 
more a tonne than BSC. 

We me looking with BSC and tbe 
trade unions to see hok ke can put 
tiifr situation right. But we are not 
going to panic or take arbitrary 
action. 
Mr Jeremy Bray (Motherwell and 
Wis haw. Lab)—After reading the 
select committee’s report, toe 
chairman of the Scottish TUC and 
the chairman of toe Scottish divi¬ 
sion of 'BSC do not regard it as 
damaging to toe interests of steel 
workers. 

- The minute submitted by the 
chief executive of BSC to toe cor¬ 
poration board meeting on July 28 
clearly brings out that toe biggest 
single cause of tbe losses of BSC Is 
the fall In prices as a resale of 
imports dumping. 

Had that htformation been pub¬ 
licly available, this House would 
have been concerned to see that 
far more argent action had been 
taken and taken promptly to pot 
a stop to -this dumping in Europe. 
Mr Varley—r did say to the select 
committee that action on damping 
where it was justified would be 
taken. The Secretary of State for 
Trade (Mr Dell) bas taken some 
action. 

It attended a private meeting a 
few months ago at which Mr Bray 
pressed on me toat the investment 
programme of BSC should go 
ahead. One of the recommenda¬ 
tions of the select committee is 
that It is Imperative for redactions 
in toe planned capital expenditure. 
Mr Timothy Renton (Mid-Sussex, 
C)—I for one would be pleased to 
welcome 'Mr Varley before toe 
committee. The last official finan¬ 
cial forecast given by toe Govern¬ 
ment was in the public sector bor¬ 
rowing requirement published last 
March which showed a loss of 
generated funds, of £50m. But 
within four weeks of toat figure 
toe Government knew from the 
corporation they were operating to 
an expected loss of £350m. 

Surely toe Secretary of State 
knew toat the select committee was 
investigating tbe- corporation 

minimum, drat where this has to 
be phased, alternative Jobs wSll be 
provided and toat investment pro¬ 
grammes wiH not be slashed in a 
panic attempt to stem the present 
situation. 

Mr Varley—She is right if she Is 
saving that there is a serious posi¬ 
tion. We are addressing ourselves 
to it as urgently as we can and we 
want to do so rationally and 
humanely. 
Mr John Mend el son (Penistone, 
Lab)—As toe investment and long¬ 
term plans form the background to 
toe report and -to tbe position the 
Government are facing, tbe people 
who work In and'owe their tiveli-' 
hood to the industry will be most 
concerned that they should contain 
toe panic mongering going on. Mr 
Varley should maintain the steady 
nerve be has shown so far, and toe 
procedural matter cannot take 
precedence. 

Tbe Government should not be 
bounded into treating this report 
in a different way from all other 
select committee reports. The 
Government must have proper 
time to consider toe paints of toe 
report and to reply to it. The 
procedural matter can be consi¬ 
dered by all those concerned with 
procedure and riot with hostile 
propaganda. 
Mr Varley—He’ shows an under¬ 
standing of the situation which I 
regret that MPs in some pans of 
the House do not show. 1 agree 
with him entirely. 
Mr Norman Tebbit (Waltham 
Forest, Chingford. Cl—He is not 
doing much to enhance his reputa- . 

the facts are. I am prei^ __ 
necessary end If the select 
tee would like to. see me a.^Sr.-- 
eo there and cooperate 
as much as I can, as I haw 
done—with other select- • 
tees I bave appeared beftx ^ 

it is a matter for toe Hen 
a matter for toe Govern 
consultation with the B 
those who represent tbe.. 
there, -and these discnssf* 
taking place. ’ v ’ 
Mr Mike Thomas (Newcaa 
Tyne, East, Lab)—The ct 
has a major, complaint _ag« 
dxnhanau of tbe-BSC. He w . 
to provide up-to-date stall ' ’ 
signally failed to do so. ^ 
Mr Varley—I have ItaD cc - 
in Sir Charles VUlierein 
he has reported to toe cleg. 
anri toe way be bas given... 
tion to toe department^, 
deal of damage is .being . 
some MPs getting Irasb 
toe behaviour of the 
man. 
Mr ' Michael Neabert 
Romford, C)—Does her 
regard this projected : 
as a private matter 
self and die 
Party. The taxpayer 
to the tone of £10m ' _ 
Mr Varley—We have to taL. 
to achieve a long-term vie;.. 
industry. Thar wffl not ! 
the basis of taking . 
as a result of select 
reports, or aqy other repo 
Mr Donald.' Anderson ( 
East, Lab)—However 
poriant are the questions 
tesy to toe select .comm: ' 
key issue is one of job g 
steelmaking, areas, and to r 
health of the steel industi^ 
does be expecr to mak***'? 
statement to toe House 
decision toe industry, hr 
Government agree ? 
Mr Variey—I want to mak 
ment as soon ■ as tbe di 
currentlv taking place £ 
pieced. They have been 
for some weeks. There 
some weeks elapsed bef 
are concluded. I will mak 
ment to toe House as 
possible. 

Ci';t 

A matter for the House 

that time and he had a duty to 
make that deficiency known to us 

It was for toe House of Commons 
and not toe Speaker to define the 
limits of contempt and to deckle 
whether contempt had been com¬ 
mitted. The Speaker lMr George 
Thomas) rtiled. 

He said that he bad been asked 
last Thursday by Mr George Cunn¬ 
ingham (Islington, South and Fins¬ 
bury, Lab) to rule on toe fail ore to 
provide documents when a select 
committee asked, for them. 

It is not for the Speaker to 
define tbe Emits of contempt (be 
said) nor' to say in particular cases 
whether contempt bas been com¬ 
mitted. My predecessors in this 

at Chair, were always very carefnl to 
avoid giving an opinion one way or 
another on such matters. It is for 

tbe House to pass genen 
tions oo toe matter of - 
and to decide whether, in 
plar case, contempt has b 
ml tied. 

The function of tbe Si 
strictly confined -to.' 
whether a paint raised as 
of privilege should hav 
deuce over tbe orders of t 

I am certain that ti 
AouU go no farther, ft 
fore not for me to expre 
eral view on natters raise 
Cunningham. 

He understood . that tt rj 
Committee oo Procedure m 
to examine the whole que & 
toe circumstances it W.A 

wiser for him to go no fa3** 

Government 
rethinking 
rate system 
change 
It did not appear possible to intro¬ 
duce legislation in the life of toe 
present Parliament to give effect to 
the proposal for capital valuation 
of rates, Mr Alec Jones, Under 
Secretary for Wales; said. -That 
was one of toe reasons why the 
Government were looking at the 
matter again. 
Mr Donald Anderson (Swansea, 
Bast, Lab) bad asked what steps it 
was proposed to take to protect 
Welsh ratepayers in any change- 
over to a capital value basis of 
revaluation. 
Mr Alec Jones (Rhondda, Lab)—It 
is our intention that when capital 
valuation is introduced provision 
should be made for the phasing in 
of any changes in rate bills result¬ 
ing from the capital value basis. 
Should extreme cases arise, per¬ 
manent arrangements to mitigate 
the effects may be made. 
Mr Anderson—Most informed 
observers in Wales believe that toe 
new basis of valuation could have 
disastrous effects in Wales unless 
there is permanent protection for 
Welsh ratepayers. What per¬ 
manent proposals does he hare to 
protea tbe totality of tbe Welsh 
ratepayer ? 
Mr Jones—We are aware of the 
feelings which exist in Wales. It 
does not, however, appear that It 
will be possible to introduce the 
necessary legislation to give effect 
to-toe capital valuation in the life 
of this Parliament. For toat reason 
and because of the representations 
being made, and in the light of the 
parliamentary situation and what 
Mr Anderson and others have said 
about these proposals, the Govern¬ 
ment are considering toe position. 
Mr Nicholas Edwards, Opposition 
spokesman on Wales (Pembroke. 
C)—Perhaps Mr Jones is seeking 
to give the impression toat be Is 
reexamining the whole question. 
Wc regard the proposal as retro¬ 
grade, particularly for Wales. Will 
be not look at me wbole scheme 
again and consider whether it 
would not be sensible to drop it? 
Mr Jones—Tbe Government are 
looking at It in -the light of deve¬ 
lopments. 
Mr Dafjrdd Wigley (Caernarvon. PI 
Cymru)—Will- he give considera¬ 
tion to toose areas with a high rate 
of second homes and toose areas of 
high tourism ? 
Mr Jones—AH toose factors will be 
taken into account. . 
Sir Raymond Gower (Barry, c)— 
Would he take account of the fact 
toat this proposal would almost 
certainly impinge more harshly oa 
ratepayers ? What is wanted is 
something to hurt them less, as die 
present system is grotesquely un¬ 
fair in its Incidence. 
Mr Jones—Tbe domestic ratepayer 
in Wales Is not unfairly treated 
.under toe present system com¬ 
pared with England. 

Airline passengers to pay for security 
The CfvH Aviation Authority was 
HkeJy to reach its borrowing limit 
Of £75m next year, Mr Edmund 
Dell, Secretary of State for Trade, 
said when moving the second 
reading of-the Civil Aviation BilL 
The Bill, he added, would allow 
the earlier borrowing limit to be 
raised to £125m and for tbe work, 
of die authority to be developed. 
It also provided that the burden, 
of security expenditure on dvH 
aviation services should be trans¬ 
ferred from the taxpayer to tbe 
industry fpcxn. April 1, 1978. 
Mr Ddl (Birkenhead, Lab) said 
toast of the authority's Investment 
programme had been hi the pro¬ 
vision. of air tragic services. It 
had recently started work on a 
project for toe replacement. of 
primary and secondary radar 
equipment which wouW enable a 
redaction ta the number of sites. 

It was seven yeare since tbe 
CivJJ Aviation An had been pas¬ 
sed and it had been a period of 
rapid change and development. 
La« year bad seen tbe new United 
Kingdom-United States air service 
agreement within which the Laker 
Skytrata had started. British 
Caledonian was now flying to 
Houston anti British Airways 
would start to fly to San Fran¬ 
cisco. 

It was an era of lower fares, 
notably on tbe North American 
routes. AH woujd be watching the 
effects of new low fares on tbe 
quantity of traffic and profit¬ 
ability of tbe airlines. British Air¬ 
ways had also been able to reduce 
Its freight rates to the United 
States. 

Negpitkitions were also in pro¬ 
gress with ti»e United States on a 
charter air services agreement. He 
hoped they would reach an agree¬ 
ment tbfr year, which would mato- 
tazn the balance with on adequate 
level of sc bed ole services, and far¬ 
ther benefits to ah- travelers. 

There could be no doubt about 
the appeal of toe Concoede service 
to New York, and new routes were 
bang considered. 

In the context of those develop¬ 
ments and cballeoges tbe Govern¬ 
ment had taken tbe opportunity to 
extend British Airways borrowing 
powers to provide for the next 
wye years. The existing limit of 
£700an was expected to last 
another two or three yens, when 
tbe proposed increase to £850m 
should be available. 

With the growth' of terrorism 
die Government had deckled toat 
toe burden of security expenditure 

on civil aviation services should 
be transferred from toe taxpayer 
to the industry from April 1, 
1978. In toe United States. Canada 
and Japan airlines fully or in part 
met these costs. In the United 
Kingdom they amounted to £5m 
In '1973, were estimated at £15m 
this year mid next year were 
estimated at £19m. 

■ The rare of the levy to cover 
these costs would be 80p per pas¬ 
senger. The administration of toe 
Aviation Security Fund set up 
under the BIB could be looked 
at in toe fight <rf experience. 

Tbe Government wished to see 
the maintenance of security stan¬ 
dards sufficient to ensure the 
safety or all passengers. 

The BiH also provided that all 
aerodrome authorities should have 
the same powers to control noise, 
vibration or atmospheric pollution. 
Mr Cedi Parkinson, an Opposition 

was there toe other S2p was goong. 
It was a curio ns way to save public 
expenditure. 

and Ongar, Cl said an 
libuky first responsibility was lv 

security. The Bill seemed 
taking that responsibiiuj 
from them and giving it t£ 
airport authorities or Jot 
ority airports. Airlines 
was a retrograde step and 
was toe first of several att 

Mr George Park (Coventry, North- 
East, Lab) said the Government 
seemed to have chosen the most 
difficult way of approaching tbe 
problem of airport security. They 
were making, rods for their own , 
backs if they departed from tbe' aWay a group of res} 
principle that tbe general public nes- 
were entitled to bave their security 
looked after by; state provision in 
going about toeir daily business. 
Ye was by no means sure about toe 
principle which lay behind this 
security charge. 

Tebbit 0 Mr Norman 
Forest. Chtogfordf C) 
Opposition, said tbe Bill o . 
the latest application of to., 
pie that “ the us& shook! -,r f> ■ i . *_ . 

The air traveller (he i.. ? jl 

unreasonable to charge 80p a pas¬ 
senger for airport seemity arrange¬ 
ments. 

States, for Jbtemal flights.: 
For ail Its dAffkhtoies <h> . 1 

ration would not vote |f|| \ 
spokesman on trade '' (South Sir Stephen McAdden (Southend, ■ * * * ■ 
Hertfordshire, C) said there were East, C) saad it would be fairer to 
strong teguments Jrn favour at iev the 148 aiehnqs than the pro¬ 

posal to make the 28 airports the (erring the cost of airport 
security from toe taxpayer to toa 
air traveller. 

. He was in. favour of toe prin¬ 
ciple, but had substantial 
reservations about toe proposed 
scheme. It was a cumbersome 
scheme, and .administratively 
expensive. It was proposed to have 
a levy on toe airports and not 
on toe airBnes using them. That 
would Increase administrative 
costs, although not on central 
government. 

The fixed levy per passenger 
deprived airports o€ anv Incentive 
to provide an efficient and 
Inexpensive service. Luton airport 
was able to provide tbe security 
service which toe Government 
demanded at an approximate cost 
of 28p, or £245,000. The operating 
cost of 80p would mean toat Luton 
would contribute £800,000. 

Luton was an efficient airport 
which took pride in giving good 
service, but it was going to be 
potting up a substantial sum with 
no incentive not to spend it. it 
might be encouraged to waste 
money because there was no 
benefit to It from oot doing so. 

Why could not the department 

collection points for the aviation 
security fund. It should not be a 
flat rate levy but should increase 
in line with tbe length of toe 
journey. 

Mr Hugh Jenkins (Wandsworth, , 
Pumey, iAb) said there had been a 
neglect of toe interests of toe citi- 
zeu on toe ground. They should 
restore to the citizen the right to 
sue an airline operator who 
created excessive and unreasonable 
noise. 
Mr James Molyceattx (South 
Antrim, UU) said toe suggestion 
toat categories of citizens should 
pay for their own security was a 
lairly revolutionary idea. He was 
not convinced the proposal was 
fair or just. It ws surely the 
responsibility of the Government. 
Mr Paul Cbannon (Southend, 
West, Cl sold that he was worried 
abonr whether tbe charge would 
hurt small, municipal airports. 
Would they have the resources to 
pay for and carry out the duties in 
the Bill ? 
Mr Toby Jessel (Richmond upon 
Thames, Twickenham, C) said he 
hoped some extra revenue would 

trolling public spending ws;*^ 

Mr Clinton Davis, Under ’Sf 
of Slate for Trade (fi 
Central, Lab) said toat the ; 
to provide a single stem 

■security against terrorism 
out toe country, and the n 
recommended were 'comm 
with the threat and toe 

There would 
at some airports 

Tbe traffic at each 
did not necessarily.bear 
tion to toe expense 
measures. i 

It was reasonable to prek 
flat rate of levy a pa^lr 
torougbout the country re* 
of toe arbitrary variations o 
head in- each area. 

It was true to some 
toe flat rate of 80p disaw 
against short-haul Sights, 
tbe view of the industry 
consoKations that a-flat nfC[TA 

251 ^V/ 

rally I 
Sioduce< 

& 

sports car 

whole 

g$randyc 
preferable to Variable rates 

If they subsequeatiy.felt 
a problem which offended 
any way it would be open 
to charge a smaller levy on. 
haul flights and compensate 

r| ~ri*iai 
^ the 

set the. standards ’of seenrity, and - ,bc raised by the differentia) nois 
monitor them, aod allow local 
authorities to recover the costs 
from their passengers ? 
Mr Ivor Cfemitson (Luton .East, 
Lab) said Luton airport hod pro¬ 
ved to the Government’s satisfac¬ 
tion that perfectly satisfactory 
security could be provided at 28p 
and the question being asked there 

Admiralty charts 
bdng improved 

Valuation of reserves > 
Mr Robert Sheldon, Financial 
Secretary to the Treasury, in a 
written reply, said: The Govern¬ 
ment bave under review toe appro¬ 
priate method of valuing the gold 
content of toe United Kingdom's 
official reserves. In reaching a 
decision on the matter the Govern¬ 
ment will take account of toe 
second amendment to the IMF’S 
Articles of Egrcement - which, if 
ratified, wlb in effect abolish the 
official price-of gold. . 

Mr Patrick Daffy, Under Secretary' 
for the Royal Navy, said in a 
written reply : In home waters the 
programme of. surveys far defence 
purposes will continue to provide 
information which will enable 
Admiralty charts to be updated, 
'and unstable areas on important 
shipping routes will continue to be 
monitored by the Hydrographer. 
Some effort will also be devoted 
to extending the areas in. home 
waters surveyed to full modern 
Standards. 
, In overseas areas- Admiralty 
Charts of the Persian Gulf and of 
Ghanaian waters will be improved 
by the results of surveys bring 
carried out there. The HydrO- 
grapher will afro continue to make 
the best use of material supplied 
by - foreign hydrographers and 
other -surveying agencies in order 
to keep charts up to date. 

landing charge and that it would 
be applied to toe reduction of the 
nuisance to people living in the 
flight path. It should be used as a 
notse tax, either to reduce the 
rates of households badly affected 
by aircraft noise or to provide far 
double glazing sound insulation. 
Mr Robert McCrindle (Brentwood 

keynote. 
The Government won) 

wholly opposed to the coot, 
selling shares in British Aim. - 
toe public. .Will-* 

The White Paper on airpffl *''11! 
tegy would be published bp. 
ter of days. 

The Bill waa read a secooj 

Growing concern over safety at sea v*% 

«>pti 
J>ess 

during a durtj«i of compulsory Sea routes at sea^roo^p/ac^oo toe tw ''J]*A 
resolution.arsing more and designation of certain areas pos^te^nterSatioSi SwfcSk 1 ^ fAi 
on on this subject. where shipping of certain products Commission was concerned 

European Parliament 

Luxembourg 
Concern was Increasingly being 
expressed about safety at sea, Mr 
jfatui Prescott ^(Kingston upon Prescott 

nil. East, Lab) said during 
debate on a rer~* 
positive action 

He said thzt wide concern had 
been expressed by workers' organi¬ 
zations and experts that safety at 
sea was not adequately protected 
by international agreement. He 
wanted to know wfaat special stu¬ 
dies the EEC Commlxsiro had 
made of Jils problem and whether 
they would consider an action pro¬ 
gramme to improve safety stand¬ 
ards. 

of navigational aids and common 
rules with regard u> the shipping 
oi materials which could damage 
the environment, to particular ofl 
tankers. 

There should also be- the tntro- 

the enforcement of 
Labour Organization standar 
Signor Antonio GloUfti. Cfl* 
sioner for regional develop- 
said it was extremely, knp jjv 
toat pf^r^ in thejarea erf, *([r 

Tfcrfs programme should include 
international safety standards for 
ship conntruction and ccmmo/) 
srardards for crew fjualil'cat'o-.s 
and training- There should he joint 
research projects oa development 

ipping 
would not be allowed. 

The Commission should state 
whv.t action they proposed to take 
following the recent declaration of 
OECD concerning substandard 
snips. 

He wan concerned about toe atti¬ 
tude of convenience countries like 
Liberia and Panama which allowed 
ruiit buckets to sink at ser and then 
never held cn Inquiry. They never 
enforced proper safety standards 
and evidence showed that -when 
accidents happened ta such ships 
there were doubts about the man- 
nine and enmperense rf toe crews. 

There was no adequate consul-- 
tanoo. ivi111 tr.tf Ccmmiiiiioa about 

toe problems. 
They ought to adopt aw 

stand wherever possible. The, 
ter had been discussed at a m< 

9o 
h In November and further roft 

would be held. They were V-r 
sins the-problem cf -flags pf;i* i * 
vcnicoce and things of tms.\ 
They -had agreed_to, hold m« 
of common interest, such as » 
manning. J 1 

The Commission was r.owS . ■} 
earned to promote meetings o> -cn v 
kind end tbe'firs: positive e*&. 4 vi ('j ** 
of this was that held in Nnvoi,jj« \i 

A decision cf the resolubw kfc.,- 
deferred and toe debate eo* sed 



Being a family man doesn’t 
in you have to be seen driving 

Especially now that Toyota 
lave introduced the new Celica 
Ciftback. 

A sports car that accommo¬ 
dates the whole family, the bank 

Tet for all this, the overall 
length and width has barely 
changed at all. 

Needless to say, the new 
Celica is fast. With the two litre 
engine it has a top speed 
of nomphr 

And like all Toyotas, the 
_ _ _ new Celica’s standard equipment _ 

• ugh performance motoring. reads like a catalogue of extras Celica. It’s got loyota reliability. 
lake the world’s most stylish for other cars. If by now you’re impressed 

;ars,the new Celica was designed Five speed gearbox. Cloth- merely by reading about the new 
ising a wind tunnel. covered reclining front seats. Celica, think how impressed 

Resulting in better per- Cloth-covered rear seats that fold people will be if they see you 
ormance, better stability, better individually to give you even driving around in one. 
del consumption and, as our more room.Will to wall carpet- Which is something you can 

Picture witnesses, better looks. ing including a carpeted arrange by visiting your nearest 
1 It’s more roomy inside.There’s luggage area. Inertia reel seat Toyota dealer, 
n extra 90 mm of shoulder room belts.Tinted glass, 
or instance. Iwo speed wipers with inter- 

The luggage area is 55% mittentwipe and built-in TAVATA ' ' 
•igger. And driver visibility has washers. Rear windscreen wash/ I T I 
»een increased by 35%. wipe. A LW/MW radio with a Everything ke^ps going right. 
j rpr a r'f FWF CARS IN-THENEWeaiCA-RANGE THE1600 ST C0UPEATO.58&04.THE:00CSTLIFTEACK'PICTUREbHERE)AT£3;9J)3.96.THE2000Xr-LlFTBACK,MANUAL:AT£4,52Q:88:JHE2000XrLn:TBAGK.-AUT0MATiGAT£4,683.51 

■ IDmSNoS^'GTU™C^T£477477 PRICES, CORRECT AT GOING TO PRESS, INCLUDECAR TAX, VATAND SEATBELTS BUT EXCLUDEWUMBER PLATES AND DEUVERY CHAR(^.;MftNlJFACU!RERS PERFORMANCE FIGURES. 
.Ty ZTi. . LTD^^ PLJI^fi^Wlfti'CROYDON CR94H8.TEL0I-O81J32L EXPORT AND DIPL0WT|C ^QU|WBTQ;^680^5ft_HMp Y0URHEflRKT1®fllH|IN YEU.OTfWteES.-^ . . ; 

vandal-proof aerial built in to the 
rear windscreen. Steel-braced 
radial tyres. 

And a dashboard that, for 
once, is laid out so you can see it. 
Instead of being hidden behind 

Of course, there is one thing 
that has not changed about the 
Celica. It’s got Toyota reliability. 

If by now you’re impressed 
merely by reading about the new 
Celica, think how impressed 
people will be if they see you 
driving around in one. 

Which is something you can 

Everything keeps going right 

Mouse 
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Bernard Levin writes the first in a series on the tragedy that has overtaken Vietnam today 

The victors and the victims: where hav< 
all the protesters gone? 

Scots MPs 
will always have 

a job to do 
at Westminster 

i4 V‘, •• 

\l!! 
A 1 

U ft Is better for someone 
nying ;o preserve intact his 

admiration for a revolution not 
to know its victims.” Thus spake 
Jean .Lacourure, perhaps .the 
l est o£ ail those who reported 
rhe Vietnam War, a man 
whose honesty and objectivity 
throughout the conflict were 
rrusted by both sides, whose 
dominant concern was for the 
sufferings of the Vietnamese 
people, not for any ideological 
preconceptions, yet whose in- 
Minctlve' sympathies were with 
those who opposed American 
intervention and wanted it to 
fail. And those words of- his 
are bitterly relevant today, as 
more and more information 
filters through the net of 
silence, in which the unified 
communist state of- Vietnam is 
enwrapped. It comes as no 
surprise to me to learn that 
the rulers of the new Vietnam 
are engaged on' the extinction 
of human rights throughout the 
country, that they have killed 
many of their opponents and 
imprisoned many more, that 
those Vietnamese who opposed 
American intervention and .the 
Governments of Tfaieu and Ky 
in the South, but in the name 
of . freedom and peace rather 
chon communism, are among 
those who are now being most 
relentlessly persecuted by the 
victors, that the destruction of 
the Buddhist Church proceeds 
relentlessly. Nor am I surprised 
that the Vietnamese rulers and 
their actions are still being 

Escalating 
things too far 

commended in the West and reconc 
their totalitarian oppression people 
denied or even condoned. jjefa 

■Fortunately, however, 1 am examp 
also not surprised that there op pres 
are brave and honest men and mod an 
women, . particularly in the I warn 

reconciliation among all of its rulers of a totalitarian state, mem ** in Hanoi. But then d:s- the camps in the other pro- There has been growing specu- 
This, therefore, is the first of illusion set in, as he saw fur vinces of the South hold a lation as to the future role or 

nafnr* T nn *a rive * GunaetiMive atari's lvhuuus 

JS&i&iSJSmlSi LTt 
oppressions of these apostles of ^Sg*Teop23? to dssmge 
moderation and - reconciliation, 
I want to give the names of 

oa cite subject, 'wtuch I write followed. As a member o{ the was nothing to suggest that the 
not in the expectation of per- National Assembly under the province Mr Hoan covered was 
shading leopards to change new regime, Mr Hoan hud the in anv mv exceptional) that 

similar proportion fand there b'cotrisb MPs at Westminster in 
was nothing to suggest that the the event of an AsseroWv in 
province Mr Hoan covered was Edinburgh being estaibbisried. 

Some have suggested that 

United States, who- imposed some of those Americans who nhar the- Ie 
America’s .part in die Vietnam fought their own Government uttariy unspotted wi' 
War (some of them went to for its part in the Vietnam war, 
jail for their acts of defiance) but who believe chat tyranny 
and denounced tire govern- is to be denounced wherever it froin ^ 0£ rhe victor** 
merits of the South, bur who is practised. The-appeal I men- t0 wjti justice 
are now protesting as tbe viola- tioned was sutned by, among T [j^ia tile testimony 
tion of human rights on- the odier^ Joan Baez^ Roger-Bold- of Nguyen-Cong Hoan. a recent 
part of Vietnam’s present ^ D?^E8S5’ rrf^mvSn S 
rulCTs. 1 have seen no word of Fast, <£***. gave evidence before an Ameri- 
such protest on die partof die who Sgntajrarmjrnoa Eg :can congressional committee. 
Susan Son tags and Marv Me- his actions—specs fually, de*-.._nrf __ hi. 

ax tbe viola- tioned was sinned by, among 
to wot, jusnee. . 

I begin with the testimony 

This, therefore, is the first of illusion set in, as he saw fur vinces of the South hold a lation as to the future role or r-pt V»oci/n* 
a consecutive series of columns himself the oppression which similar proportion fand there "■'cottisli AlPs at Westminster in liC Qclblw 
oa the subject, 'which I write followed. As a member of the was nothing to suggest that the the event of an. AsseraWv in 
not in the expectation of per- National Assembly under the province Mr Hoan covered was Edinburgh being estabksned. fipfppf f)T t HP 
siadiag. leopards to change new regime, Mr Hoan had the in anv wav exceptional) that Some have suggested that KJt LJAV/ 
their spots, or even in the hope opportunity to visit some of the would give a total caran ponu- Scottish MPs will have htne 10 , * - 
chat those who stridently main- «reeducation centres ” set up ladon of some 340.000. Mr do in die House of Commons Q0VOlU.tlOIl 
tain that the leopards are by ^,e victors ja tbe South for Hoan himself s-3ws the figure other than to debate foreign 
utterly unspotted will fall silent, ^eir victims. This is what he i* "at least 200.000". And affairs, and defence. Odwns ■ nr4f- 
but m the cause of what Camus ^ad to say about the three be other refusees, many of whom have implied that they will Uidlio lido I1UL 
called ** ±e erernal refugee „w. * had themselves been in the spend most of their time after ^ 
from the camp of the victor**, orisoneM looked like camos. fill in the outline of his devolution in debating and v«- Kppp rPQfil VPfl 
to wit, justice. . SBLrea statistics with vrinlv realistic ing on English measures while UCCXl 1C5UIVCU 

I begin with the testimony camp officials around, tbev derail. These refugees the problems that affect their _ 

±e eternal refugee 

Md«S,s'^iSg^eDS 
the Corliss Laments dr Fathers smeared as a CIA agent "and 

c art . aa ° 

tne toruss J-amonra or ramws of ,4,- AmprH<~«n rvade 
E err Lean; indeed, when an another revealing phrase—a *“*.® 01 _~ae. /Vneri<^f1 “3~e 
apoescl to Vietnaan’s conmunrist “covert anti-communist”), J£?i?n organization, the AFL- 

Allen Gmsbetg and Richard P10-. ^Can- ^ madentaUy, 
JS^y Neufcaus. - . 

sentations) writing them to res- From the material assembled ‘ a quai^- spac^ includine 
nect human- ngbts,. to permit by those who prepared the 5iJUJ2Se of oaae 
independent , rores&g^awm of appeal, £rten the efforts of such JSSnt nfSJSSSilS8^ a 
the charges egalnst them, and m^n at Theodore Jacqoeney fa 
to release or proeecate those former State Department offi- 
detained without trial, the sig- cial in Vietnam who resigned .15 34. y^rs 
natories were attacked in a his job in protest asaimst reconI 
counter-statement, which put American support for President can certainly be trusted, 
tire blame on the United States, Thieu) and from lie reports of V* n?t a supporter of 
spoke airily of “ same Saigon refugees, I have collected a de- fallen leaders in the South, 
coJfeborarioiwstsw who “have pr essingly large amount of. who might be expected to paint 
been detained in reeducation evidence thew. as some would a -Rrun picture of the con¬ 
centres” (a wonderfully reveal- put it, human rights are being Querors activities; on the 
inF nhr»«>-K arvl cnndnderi thar vinlarpri nn an ?normniM and contrary, he was a leading 

camp officials around, they 
complained that-they never had 
enough to cat. They did hard 
labour. The death rate in the 
camps was very high . . . The 
worst treatment in the prison 
camps' was reserved for mem¬ 
bers of political parties who 
opposed the communis is. even 
If they also opposed SoJ^oo 
dictatorships . . - Many prison¬ 
ers were also intellectuals and 
professionals who had criticized 
the former regime. The first 
detentions, in June 1975. were 
for former military and civilian 
government officials. Later in 
1975 they began taking former 
journalists, writers and 
scholars. Those whom rhe 
authorities felt had anti¬ 
communist beliefs were sent to 
the most remote, harshest re¬ 
education camps. These were 
people jailed for their opinions 
—not because they bad done 
anything criminal. 

The three camps that Mr 
Hoan visited belonged to a 
group of seven, of which the 
total poDulati'.m was about' ine phrase), and concluded that violated on an enormous and contrary, he was a leading tl3taj population was about' 

“Tbe present government of systematic scales in Vietnam^ opponent of the. Tilleu regime, G.000: these camps were set 
Vietnam should be hailed fxr* or that, as I would put it my- arid when the communists Up for prisoners of one 
its moderation and for 
extraordinary effort to achieve state are behaving like 

seK, the tsders of a toriLlitariam finally won he was appointed province, the total oooulation 

they detail. These refugees 

,er had provide nccounrs of 'deaths 
1 hard resulting from “ over-.vork and 
in the disease ’* in the prisons, includ- 

• .*“B ine malnutrition.. herlhert. 
prison dvsemer*’. exhaustin? Induced by 
me™' Forced labour. Casualties from 

s who minefield sweeping and suicide. 
. even Foroiet- internees also describe 
Saigon -widespread vision loss, paralysis 
prison- ancj infectious sldn diseases. 
** ,an“ caused by the long-term: ciosely- 
ucized P?cked. oi-'nncled. dark. hot. 

• first damp and Pithy detention condi- 
V'?™ tjr*”s. Ex-pri'oners also repon 

uvilian v.itaessing freaueni nervous 
ter in breakdowns bordering on iossn- 
Eormer itr_ brought on by oppressive 
^ prisr.n livin’’ conditions and 

rJle canto authorities' incessant de- 
amrn mands for “ self-criticism '* con- 
"l fc?«ions detailing personal and 

i-ilifp family biography and political 
were n'evs’ over and over and over 

deal «*»- ; 
So much for the general pic- 1 

t Mr fure. But ir is filled in, in grim 
to a derail, bv. the accounts of other 

h the refugees from -he new Vietnam, 
about' and some «•: their accounts i 
e set shall gi'e tomorrow, 

one (T^ be continued) 

aKLSTltucat5 iii Scocland ave 
determined by the Scottish 
Assembly and executive. 

Those who put forward' such 
propositions have yet to- pro¬ 
vide any factual or statistical 

of taxation for tbe de' 
assemblies. Tbe House of 
mons will thus remain th 
legislature in the United 

basis for their conclusions. The dom able to levy taxatioi 
truth of tbe roaster is that. Other major departmem 
notwithstanding ' tbe ultimate will retain United Kip 
implementation of tibe Scotland wide responsibilities an 
Bill, there will still be a full Foreign and Commons 
and time-consuming role for Office (including all EEC 
Scotland’s representatives in ters), the Department c 
the House of Commons. dustry, the Ministry of De 

This, claim ran be substan- the Department of Euerg 
noted in a number of ways, eluding North Sea oil) an 
For example, since «h«» begin- Departments of Trade, En 
ping of 1974 there have been otent. Overseas Develop 
267 Acts of ParJiamect that and Prices and Consumer 
have received the Royal tection. 
Assent. Of these, 200 Acts Furthermore, the Depar 
either apply throughout the of Health and Social Sei 
United Kingdom or safely do will retain sole respond 
Scotland. The remaining 67 for pensions and social set 
apply only to England, Wales in Scotland as elsewhere, 
or Northern Ireland. the Department of Tran 

If in rhe period since the the Home Office wiD 
beginning of 1974 a Scottish tinue with major powei 
Assembly, with the legislative Scotland as part of the L 
powers proposed in the present Kingdom. In addition, tbe 
Bill, had been in operation oitiy Office will remain wit 
47 oF the Acts of Parliament P°rtant supervisory and li 
that have applied to Scotiand Powers in regard to the A 
would have been in respect of bly 2nd the Scottish law of 
devolved matters and have will still be members ol 
been The sole responsibility of United Kingdom governmc 
rHie Assembly. The' remaining ft 020 thus be seen, t 
153 Acts that have applied to fore’ that there will be no : 
Scotland either alone or as part aBe of work for Scottish M 
of the United Kingdom (out of do at Westminster. They 
a total of 200) would stiJJ have certainly, no longer be dii 
been the sole responsibility of involved in Scottish hoi 

reward to the “ Parlia- of which is about 300,000. If C Times Newspapers Ltd, 197S. 

Continuing our occasional series 
on words. 
With luck the escalation at the 
vogue for using escalate and 
escalation to mean no more than' 
airy oJd increase in anything has 
halted. Let us now hope for a 
rapid de-escalation, so that the 
new word can be confined to 
the meanings for which it was 
invented: die cold jargon of 
nuclear deterrence and thence, 
metaphorically, the hot jargon 
of wages and prices. 

The words are a back-forma¬ 
tion from escalator, the name 
invented for a moving staircase, 
and derived from the Latin 
scala, a ladder. Escalate origin¬ 
ally came into the language to 
mean to climb or reach by 
means of an escalator, or in¬ 
transitively, to travel on an 
escalator. So picturesque a new 
word rapidly acquired figura¬ 
tive uses. As early as 1938 The 
Kansas City Star explained: 
" Escalation means tbe building 
of bigger battleships when other 
nations do so.” As early as 1947 
Hugh Dalton was telling the 
House of Commons that the re¬ 
port (of the War Damage Com¬ 
mission) did advise a certain 
escalation. 

But the words did not escalate 
out of the imtietrgrouxid into 
prominence until they were 
adopted by the thermonuclear 
strategists and jargonauts. The 
guru of them all, Herman Kahn, 
whose semantic fall-out has 
polluted the western world, gave 
the authoritative definition in 
bis book Thinking about the 
Unthinkable in 1962: M There is 
a tendency for each side to 
counter the other pressure with 
a somewhat stronger one of its 
own. This increasing pressure 
step by step is called escala- 
tion.” 

Accordingly, to escalate is a 
precise and logical verb that 
means to increase by successive 
stages. It looks silly and preten¬ 
tious when used i ndi sciiurmatgl'y 
to mean .no more than to 
increase or accelerate. 

Escalation is a suitable word 
to describe the act oc process 
nf increasing armaments, prices, 
wages, ami so on, or an increase 
or development by successive 
stages, specifically'the develop¬ 
ment of conventional warfare 
into nuclear warfare, or the use 
of successively more powerfiti 
types of weapons in war. When 
there are no successive stages 
in die increase under discutssHH), 
escalation is wrong and betrays 
its user as a min dies parrot of 
fashionable cliches. 
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Office (including all EEC 
ters), the Department c 
dustry, the Ministry of De 
the Department of Energ 

meat. Overseas Develop 
and Prices and Consumer 
tection. 

Furthermore, the Depar 
of Health and Social Se« 
will retain sole respond 
for pensions and social set 
in Scotland as elsewhere, 
the Department of Tran 
and the Home Office wiD 
tinue with major powei 
Scotland as part of the L 
Kingdom. In addition, the 
tish Office will remain wii 

bly and the Scottish law of 
will still be members ol 
United Kingdom governmc 

ft can thus be seen, t 
fore, that there wiD be no : 
age of work for Scottish M 

involved in Scottish hoi 
the House of Cormnons as they education, or health, but 
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would have been concerned 
with' non-devolved matters. 

So as Far as legislation is 
concerned. Scottish MPs at 
Westminster wili, if the past 

sumably those MPs partia 
interested in those and 
devolved matters wiD seek 
tion to the Assembly r 
than to Westminster. There 

jsr I I four years ere anything to go a5er ““S' English 

j 

by, have over 75 per cent of 
their present work-load remain¬ 
ing, irrespective of. devolution. 

If one applies criteria other 
than legislation, the conclusions 
that muse be drawn are even 
more striking:. Select com¬ 
mittees. for example, represent 
one of the most important act¬ 
ivities of MPs who are not io 
the Government. There are. at 
present. 15 select committees 
covering expenditure, public 

who take little active int 
in English housing or e< 
tion a! Bills, but who prefi 
concentrate their time 
abilities on taxation, indi 
energy, defence or other Ui- 
Kingdom matters. 

Indeed, part of the pro 
for Scottish AfPs, as show 
a recent study at Strathi 
University, is that Scottish 
at Westminster bave spent 1 
of their time on Scottish is 
and less -on matters affet 

:.u\ ^ 

at Westminster after dei 
tion does not, of course, in' 

-r-v .Jt I 

mr 

Philip Howard 

Anyone can see at a glance how 
great a change there has been in 
China and by how much Mao’s sup¬ 
posed triumph in the cultural revolu¬ 
tion has been reversed, in this 
cartoon published in Peoples Daily 
in 1967.. It represents tbe most 
prominent party, army and intel¬ 
lectual leaders in China who bad 
been.thrown out of office. It was 
reproduced in The -Times with an 
article describing how many senior 
men had suffered. 

Of those caricatured about half 
are known to have been rehabilitated 
and more may have been. There is 
uncertainty about this because the 
Chinese never announce the fact of 

rehabilitation any more than they 
announce new appointments; the 
only way to discover such things is 
to look through the list of names 
when those present on state occa¬ 
sions are listed in full—rather like 
going through the list of OBEs in 
the .birthday honours 

There could be more to emerge 
when the National People’s Congress 
meets—probably next month. But 
how strong is tbe opposition? It 
comes, of course, from those mem¬ 
bers of the politburo wbo rose to 
power during the cultural revolution 
and were - personally promoted to 
their present high rank by Mao. 
Most of them were on very good 

terms—to say .the least—with the 
Gang of Four while they seemed a 
good bet. 

The gulf between them and the 
old guard led, of course, by the 
redoubtable Mr Teng Hsiao-ping, can 
easily be imagined. Since Mr Hua 
Kuo-feng is the most prominent of 
this group the precarious unity at 
the top might collapse if too many 
cultural revolution rejects were to 
be restored to honour. 

To take the most outstanding of 
those in the cartoon, their rank indi¬ 
cated by being horsed or carried, 
starting from the top right of tbe 
column : Tao Chu—not yet rehabili¬ 
tated though rumours were current 

accounts, EEC legislation, race th^ whni 
relations, nationalized' indust- SthlfcJS-rSiSf 
ties and other major aspects of h nnt 
Parliament’s work. All of them if tfae reverse 
are ot equal relevance to MPs rf.*’ 
from riiiroughout the United be a matter of e 
Kingdom and not one will have yb f_ h «rom«h 
its remit reduced as a result of ! 
devolution to Scotland. Thus ^ - 
the involvement of Scottish Westminster after dey 
MPs in select committees after ° course, in 
devolution can be as full, rele- re.solIe Ae fauadame 
vant and legitimate as at “ Ae governments 
present. posals; namely that Scot- 

The other useful criterion to MPs will also be able to 
apply is whether Scottish MPs ?n Purely English dome 
will have any substantial inter- jssnes, while their English 
est in the work of United King- leagues will have lost 
dom government departments corresponding right to infhie 
after devolution. Clearly the Sronish legislation. That i 
Scottish Office’s responsibilities defect that can, probably, < 
trill be drastically reduced and b® resodved tyv either (xeai 
thcat great spending department 3 federal _ United Kingdom - 
will become a shadow of its by dropping devolution a 
present self. Certain other de- gether. 
partments are. already, irres- There is also tbe question 
pectiye of devolution, essentially tbe proper number of Scot) 
English affairs. The Depart- MPs who should tit in 
mem of Education and Science, House of Commons. Hus i 
for example, has no present separate issue on which nu 
remit' in Scotland except for can be said both for maint 
tbe universities, the arts‘and a nee and for reduction of i-. 
research councils, and of these present total of 71. !i) 

will’ go 
•esent total of 71. "Writ 1 , , 
Tbe arguments I have ^J' jj | 

vanced, hovever, should dem 

at one time ; Teng Hsiao-ping (black **** total of 71 «! 

Cre'hCrItl bridge hand) ve*7 Msembly. vaS^d, 
much back in power; Liu Shao-chi, Likeunse, the Department of strate that if tbe Scott 
dead and not yet rehabilitated as the. Environment has only Assembly does becosne a reah 
Mao’s most castigated opponent; Ho minimal responsibilities north ^ere need be no serious si 
Lung (smoking cigar backed by of the border, while the Home gestion that Scottish MPs 
general’s flags) died in suspicious f13,5 involvement in Westminstsar wiD become irre 
circumstances in cultural revolution Scotland tor police, prisons or., vant or part-time. The Horn 
and now fulsomciy rehabilitated n«I2E!E!?’ ,+,«*- of Parliament . wiD remain 
posthumously; Lo Jui-ching (in the dow dSSl Iegislaaire and Membt 
basket with bandaged leg-hl tried Tan ' 

Likewise, the Department of scrate ’ that if’ the Scott 
the , Environment has only Assembly does become a reah 
minimal responsibilities north there need be no serioiwr s> 
of rhe border, while the Home gestion that Scottish MPs 
9“*?e J13® no involvernent m Wesrminscer wiD become irre 
Scotland for police, prisons or vant or part-time. The Horn 
law reform. of Parliament . wiD remain 

basket with bandaged leg—4ie tried 
to commit suicide in the cultural w*11 as England wiD at£U *“ aia.»..v«; .u i metus will remain with almost 
revolution) rehabilitated;' Peng I identical responsibilities for .the 
Chen (balding, holding scroll) the 
next most castigated opponent of 
Mao, not yet rehabilitated. 

Richard Harris 

They include rhe Treasury, 1 rf * consoments. 
which will not only retain- gen- m_i_1. _ n-n ■ 
eraj respoiisibiKty for the Erix- . iVIaiCOtm iKlUOB 
ish economy bur which has The author is Conservative M 
successfully resisted any powers for Edinburgh Pentiands. 

‘The Times’ and 
the affair of 
Peter Townsend 
In yesterday’s Daily Express in¬ 
stalment of his side of die 

1 Princess Margaret affair, Group 
Captain Peter Townsend had 

1 something, ru say about the 
leading article in The Times of 

! October 26, 1955.. This pre- 
i x* “ ■ daj^ Princess 

Margaret*5 statement that she 
• had decided not to marry the 

gioup captain. 
Tlie leading article, writes 

Group Captain Townsend, “ has 
been niken as the rurning point 
in our story” But it did not 
sway him, he insists. His mind 

; wos made up before he read it 
He calls the cdiroral “mage- 

sterial” *nd talks of it? 
*' splendid, sweeping phrases ”. 
But he finds its arguments 
specious and based oa false 
premises. 

[ have been reminding myself 
nf some of those “splendid, 
sweeping phrases **. This is 
how the editorrsl ends: “ What¬ 
ever the. judgment of .that nn- 
sparing tribunal'fthe Princess’s 

'conscience], her fellow sub- 
'jects ^rish her every possible 
happiness—not forgetting that 

'happiness in the full sense is 
a spiritual state, and that its 

most precious element may be 
the sense of duty done.” 

Earlier, tbe editorial speaks 
of die public - factor in tbe 
Princess's personal problem as 
“ something which is neither 
Church nor State blit a living 
organism which is broader and 
more ' profoundly based thou 
either ... the many-sided 
sooiety or family of the Queen’s 
subjects of which the Church 
and State are no more than 
ecclesiastical and - political 
aspects.” ! 

The Queen had come to be 
ibat society’s symbol, “its uni¬ 
versal representative in whom 
her people see their better 
selves ideally reflected; and 
since part of drat ideal is 
family life, the Queen’s family 
has its own pert in tbe reflec¬ 
tion. 

"If the marriage now being 
discussed comes to pass, it is 
inevitable that this reflection 
becomes distorted.” It would 
be a union which vast numbers 
of her sLscer*s people could nbt, 
m ronsrience, regad -as a 
marriage. 

The # group , captain's argu¬ 
ment, m yesterday’s Express, 
was that there were vaster 
numbers of Christians whose 
elected representatives had 
legislated in Parliament for 
divorce and the remarriage of 
divorced’ people.. 

frQiat waa a National Front 

mating oa behalf or the . 

Conservative Party* 

1 
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I Overloading men of steel? 

-The news chat the Commission 
of the EEC has announced eigbr 
research grants to Britain ought 
to be one in the eye for those 
anti-marketeers who seem al¬ 
ways to be knocking our mem¬ 
bership of the Nine. 

My enthusiasm for die EEC 
larg^se is, however, less than 
ecstatic for I note that the 
recipient of three of the grants 
is none other tirfti the British 
Steel Corporation. 

The Comtnststion's contribu¬ 
tion of "£77,415 over rwo years' 

for tbe “ evaluation and de¬ 
velopment of an eye-face head 
respiratory protective assembly 
for u$e on coke ovens ” might 
seem worthy enough. 

But what about the other rwo 
grants to the BSC £63,375 for 
the “.organitsadon. of work _ to 
facilitate recovery from _ high 
load and extreme conditions ” 
and an astonishing £25,025 for 
the ® study of low back pain ”, 
What about a grant for the 
British taxpayers who Hud the 
BSC a pain in the neck ? 

A little on the distaff side 

J ^ . 

A paragraph in a report fo 

Chogd county council about a 

community bus scheme is 

Headed “ Steering Committee1 

-Adam Thomson, chairman and 
chief executive of British 
Caledonian, has just returned 
from a Washington mission with 
a heightened appreciation oF 
the; inroads women are making 
into American public Efe, He' 
was oyer there trying to get .the. 
United -States:to rethink its air¬ 
fares policy. 

One after the other, the 
ladies button-holed him for bis 
views. I -Esc just a. few of them: 
Mary Schuman. assistant direc¬ 

tor of domestic policy staff at 
the White House; Elizabeth 
Bailey, of the' United States 

Civil Aeronautics Board ; Carole 
Shiffrin, of , The Washington 
Posef Rhonda Goodman, of 
Aviation Daily. 

Then, what should he see 
when be went to the theatre at 
the Kennedy Centre was The 
First Monday in October, a play 
about the appointment of the 
first woman justice to the 
Supreme Court. 

Nothing to stir 
the emotions 
Wandering abstractedly, past tiie 
walls of the Robert Motherwell 
retrospective arJ ' the Royal 
Academy at the weekend. I was 
invited to meet the American 
abstraciist himself. Bespec¬ 
tacled and benign looking, he 
stood in front of one of his vast 
canvases, trying to explain to 
someone why most of ist was just 
a sea of red point. 

f .politely declined the invita¬ 
tion. Neither my heart, eyes nor 
brain had registered anything in 
rhe way of interest (though T did 
linger, slightly longer- over the 
occasrotral collage) 'and T felt 
my undisguised apathy might 
distress him. 

I was told he was thrilled be¬ 
yond measure that his retrospec¬ 
tive is on at die RA at the same 
time as the Leonardo anatomi¬ 
cal drawings. I think he is a 
very lucky man indeed. 

Mention of Leonardo' leads 
me to the real point of this 
item, which is to record that 
this week, for the first time in 
its history, die RA will have 
fivo major exhibitions running 
concurrently: tbe Leonardo, the 
Motherwell, the Light Fantastic, 
the Gustave Courbet 'nod City, 
scape 1910-39. The k*t-men- 
tioced two open on Thursday. 

The pictorial plot thickens 
While there are those of .you 
teyniesj who will say that Edna 
Heulev has had quite enough 
publicity for her first book, the 
biography of the Victorian 
philanthropist Angela Bnrdett- 
Cputts, there -is one postscript 
from the Chancellor's wife that 
deserves telling. 

An unknown woman knocked 
mi the door of II Downing 

Street and offered to sell Mrs 
Healey a portrait of Baroness 
Eurdert-Courts. Mrs Healey said 
she would J ike to find opt more 
iibnur the painting and the un¬ 
known woman left the portrait 
with her. together with her 
name and address. 

Now many experts doubte ' 
the authenticity of tbe pjctin'i 
but Mrs Healey's detective wor 
proved to her satisfaction the 
it was indeed the portrait 0 

the great lady who was know, 
as the “ Queen of the Poor" 
and that the artist, a man nfljnet 
Colam, had helped the Barones 
with her philanthropic work.- ! 

Mrs Healey then wrote to th«i 
woman, saying she would like' 
to buy the picture. But she' 
has received no reply from the 
address she was given. “ I’ve 
still got the pointing here" 
Mrs Healey told me from No 1L 
“ Bur the woman just seems to; 
have disappeared. I very much 
hope that I can find her.*’ 

-The joke in a poulterer’s window 
A poulterer ip Seaford, Sussex, has added starlings tofiie 
birds on sale. The appalling trade-is not, however, without - 
precedent. A letter to The Times in 1942 recorded that one of 
Loadon’s leading stores, offered "rows of sterlings atSd each", 
and Andre Simon, in his Dictionary of Wine and Food reports 
that a gastronome who ate them fresh shot on Alderney judged 
them excellent The Seaford poulterer bn not yet sold any* . 
He has, however, now added the following to his list in the 
window: “ woodcock, wood pigeon, woodpecker... .** It is, be 
assures me, a joke to see whether anybody reads the signs or not 
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DEAD END IN ITALY 
That Italy should now be con- 

ronted with yet another minis- 

rvf crisis is hardly surprising, 
'w-t 01 ndeed if anything it is a matter 

aluti. 
^ Dr congratulation that the 

iDdreotri government has lasted 
'■'■l o long. It was obvious enough, 

1C Ur. /hen it took office in August 
110^76, that the formula on which 

■s _ was based (the abstention of 
1 ’tS0lVp^e Communists and other 
_ 1 vparties in votes of confidence) 

too artificial, too ambiguous 
H provide anything more than a 

lie?n-ri0r -Jj, ,-mporary . solution to Italy’s 
'Dli thi Bou^,rietl crisis- True» this formula 
urekJ1* retngjjA-as made somewhat more sub- 
>le to ip1 e last summer’s six- 
r majorP a;Sreemen£ °n a legislative 
Jtuiu j:°?Pan^TOgramme. But the fundamental 
'esponsih;!-6^ Usue political power remained 
1. and unresolved. 
^c*Dding ^5 No doubt- Italians would have 
Ik* 5?PanaJfved happily with this ambiguity 

parrml,nis^?6or ycars* a * only the circum- 
SnLoi of their daily life had 

nent- 0f t «^?egun-'to- improve: But this has 
Overseas ^P°t'happened. The only thing to' 
ices and c“*T*mprove noticeably in 1977 was 

oaasjjfce balance of payments, which 

Jennore theiwn,un® round dramatically. But 
1th aad’ Sk^PU?** was accompanied by, and 

sole rSv5'rec^y related to, a contraction 
sions aod the national economy—that is, 
and as tlse^n actual decrease in the total ‘Tl Wxl, US Uic LUUU 

, Amount of goods and services 
me produced. This confirms' 

‘laft wlready known law' of Italian 
i. In'addiS. Economics : that the point of 

with 
d 

nee i^^^quilibrium. ..in the country’s 
■fupe.-riro rei gn trade can^be found only, 
in regard a,^vhen the growth rate falls below 

Scorisiji-^ero. Imports can be reduced 
li‘ n-. nieaibsij ’elow exports by falling domestic 
?w-::i~c",c “or^ieman ’ 

iy, r.. hr,,.Continued to rise, while inflation 
d Serr^.’^s condnued virtuaDy unabated. 
oi\ v- isi:-.'rhe general sense of desperation, 
:■ •; : v. y?; effecting young people es- 

4CJ\ "■'* t*eciaMy» has if anything grown 
u p'- n-.'- sharper as. it appeared that even 

*,V .'.74r^e. Communist. Party, after 
V /‘achieving a position in which it 

.ijwas officially admitted that Italy 
r.- ^.'Vcould not be governed without 

its consent was either unwilling 
or unable to bring about signifi¬ 
cant changes. The most alarm¬ 
ing symptom of the country’s 
condition has been the continued 
spread of political violence, as 

isolated explosions and shootings 
in the legs have grown into some¬ 
thing like street warfare, with 
extremists of right and left 
shooting at each other to kill and 
the police shooting more or less 
indiscriminately at anyone in the 
vicinity. 

Even so it is possible that 
Signor Berlinguer and his col¬ 
leagues would have preferred to 
raainrain the status quo a bit 
longer, giving the six-party agree¬ 
ment a chance to show its results, 
had not the other parties— 
particularly the Republicans and 
Socialists—taken the lead in 
declaring that the government 
was no longer adequate to deal 
with a situation which called not 
for Signor Andreottr’s tactical 
ingenuity but for a-broad-based 
** emergency government”, in- 

■ eluding the Communists, ■ with 
- the capacity to take swift and 

firm- decisions. Whether such a 
government would actually have 
than- capacity may well be 
doubted, but the Communisrs 
could hardly hang back, any 
longer from demanding a direct 
share in power when other par¬ 
ties were' putting forward the 
demand on their behalf. 

The Christian Democrat 
leaders had repeatedly made it 
clear that they had no intention 
of accepting such a demand. It 
therefore says rather little for 
American confidence in the 
Strength of Christian Democrat 
.resolve that the State Depart¬ 
ment felt it necessary to issue a 
statement-last Thursday reiterat¬ 
ing American opposition to Com¬ 
munist participation -in West 
European governments and. even 
calling for a reduction of Com¬ 
munist influence, in all' West 
European countries. Although 
preceded by the usual ritual 
recognition of the right of Euro¬ 
pean citizens to decide for them¬ 

selves how they wanted to be 
governed, this statement was 
interpreted in Italy (inevitably 
in view of its timing) as a kind 
of veto issued by a protecting 
power, and as such visibly 
embarrassed the Christian Demo¬ 
crats themselves. 

The -trouble is that such state¬ 

ments do not altar the 

elements of the problem. The 

Christian Democrats, do not have 
a majority on their, own. The 

Socialists are not prepared to 

join the government unless the 
Communists are involved as well. 
The Communists need something 
to convince their supporters that 
their strategy of historic compro¬ 
mise is making some progress. 
That something cannot at this 
stage be full participation in the 
government, but it may have to 
be formal consultation about the 
composition. of the government 
as well as its programme. It will 

■probably have to be'yet another 
ingenious Italian formula en¬ 
abling the Communists to claim 
that they are now part of the 
parliamentary majority and the 
Christian Democrats to'insist that 
they are not. 

But to agree on such a formula 
in the present climate will be a 
difficult task, and certainly not 
a swift one. It will be compli¬ 
cated by the usual jockeying for 
position among the non-commu¬ 
nist leaders, several of whom 
now have their eye on the presi¬ 
dential election to be held at 
the end of this year. At worst, 
the different parties will 
manoeuvre each other into in¬ 
compatible positions from which 
the only appeal will be to a 
general election, though the most 
likely result of that would be to 
make the problem even more in¬ 
soluble by strengthening both 
major parties at the expense of 
the smaller ones. At best, a gov¬ 
ernment very like the last one 
will emerge after weeks of stale¬ 
mate. Either way the ordinary 
Italian’s opinion of his political 
leaders is unlikely to improve. 
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^DEVOLUTION ON THE NOD 
• ^rThe House of Commons will 
--resume consideration .of the 

:‘^Scotland Bill today -amidst a 
• - swelling chorus of complaint 
•~abour the effects of the guil- 
-y-Iotine. Many , of the criticisms 
-Tare by now.familiar,' though no - 
“"less disturbing for that: many 
'.clauses, some of them including 

". .‘important and . complex pro- 
, r‘ visions. are being passed either 

with no debate at' all or after 
v ithe most perfunctory examina- . 

-non. That is no way to deal with 
-■■■ a constitutional measure, of this 
---consequence, but in' most in- 
-•'fstances there is . the consolation 
•^7*hat whatever may . be passed on 

the bod by the .Commons may 
V:still be debated with-care in the 

. VLords. Indeed, the more casually 
. _r*any clause has been treated in 

-the Commons the more justifica- 
-don-there will be for the Lords 

--.-.taking time over it. 
But ' that consolation' would 

j -jnot seem to.'be available in the 
<..:-7ase of the financial sections of 

he BilL Erskine May, the bibje 
:rDf' parliamentary ■ practice, 

vc declares that the Commons treat 

as a breach of privilege by the 
Lords not only, the imposition or 

. increase of taxation or expendi¬ 
ture “but also any alteration, 
whether by increase or reduc¬ 
tion, of its amount or of its 
duration, mode, of assessment, 
levy, collection, appropriation or 
management; and, in addition, 
any alteration in respect.' of the 
persons who pay, receive, 
manage, or control it; or in 

. respect of. tbe limits within 
which it is leviable Thar would 
seem to preclude the Lords from 
doing much about the financial 
sections of the Bill. If the Com¬ 
mons fail to do that job then 
nobody else can do it for them. 

What is particularly disturbing 
is that the details of the financial 
clauses—just the sort of question 
that needs careful scrutiny at the 
committee stage are critical to 
the success of the whole devolu¬ 
tion scheme. If there is a running 
battle between Edinburgh and 
Westminster it is more likely to 
be over money than anything 
else;. The obvious tactic for any 
Scottish administration would be 

for it to transfer responsibility 
for ks failings by claiming that 
it bad not been given a fair share 
of resources by London. There is 
probably no arrangement . that 
could be a sure safeguard against 
that danger, but the more, cum¬ 
bersome aid muddled the finan¬ 
cial procedures are the greater 
tbe threat will be. The financial 
provisions in this Bill are a dis¬ 
tinct improvement upon those in 
the Scotland and Wales Bill that 
-was killed last session..But they 
are still :• by no means perfect 
aud would benefit from searching 
scrutiny. 

It is hard to see how they are 
nowto receive this. Most of the 
financial clauses have-now been 
passed without debate. But .the 
Government would be wise to en¬ 
sure that either by setting aside 
rime for the consideration of new 
clauses or by some other device 
time is found for the Commons 
to consider the financial provi¬ 
sions. That would: not seriously 
delay the BUI but would improve 
the chances of implementing it 
successfully. 

TOWARDS CIVILIAN RULE IN ECUADOR 

en> 

. \fter nearly six: years of tight 
.'oritrol by the armed forces, 

r';-Zcuador has now taken the first 
j.tep towards* return to civilian 

r^'.uie. In a referendum on Sunday, 
r_ ,’T he electorate gave majoriry 

x.-: upport to a new constitution, 
' nd this will be used as the basis 

;or a presidential election in 
lily. The country thus joins the 

: V^mall group of Latin American 
- - egimes—including Peru and 
' Bolivia—-which are .making the 

- transition from military rule, and 
r?r!ie process will be;watched with 

Some interest It is-not likely to 
.e particularly smooth, as was 

■ bourn by', the arrest over 
e. weekend of Senor Assad 
ucaram, * one . of the leading 
residential : candidates, -and 
rher'' members of opposition 
arties. Tbe armed forces would 

early like to See Seqor Bucaram 
efeated, . but that will not 
ecessarOy spoil his chankes. 
Ecuador is a small ■ and 

asicaliy poor country, with a 
\ opulation of some seven million, 

. iany; of tiiem- Indians, divided 
etween the ; Andes and the 

T oastal plain. Tf "has been remark- 

able for the number ,of its 
political coups—more than fifty 
in 155. years of independence— 
and for having about twenty 
different political parties today. 
In - recent years its economy has 
been transformed by rhe dis¬ 
covery of oil‘ which has earned 
it its membership of the Organi¬ 
zation of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries, and brought a con¬ 
siderable inflow of funds. Today 
oil- has easily overtaken bananas 
as its main export, and new 
buildings are sprouting' up in 
Quito, the capital, high in the 
Andes, and. Guayaquil, its main 
port and largest city. 

The armed forces took over in 
1972 largely because they were 
afraid that Senor Bucaram would 

' win a presidential election due 
• later that year. By all accounts, 

they disapproved of the fact thar 
he had been born in Lebanon 
and also that as. mayor of Guaya¬ 
quil ..he had developed a ; con¬ 
siderable ' following ' by his 

populist policies. He bad made a 
point of helping many of the 
poor people who had* settled in 

. Guayaquil from other parts of 

the country; and he still claims 
he will win in July with the votes 
of “ the hungry His opponents 
say that there is more oppor¬ 
tunism . than ideology in his 
politics. 

His main opponent is likely to 
be_a very different type of man, 
Senor Sixto Durin Ballon, the 
mayor of Quito, who is American- 
educated and a believer in free 
enterprise. Biit much, will depend 
on the manoeuvrings of the next 
few months—among other things, 
the plans of the military junta to 
reduce the parties to four main 
groups. The new constitution, 
which was chosen by the elec¬ 
torate in preference to a modi¬ 
fied version of the previous one, 
gives the vote for the first time 
to illiterates, thought to account 
for 30 per cent of the population. 

It also prohibits any president 
from standing for a second term. 
This was thought to be necessary 
because of the past record of 
Senor Jose Maria Velasco Ibarra, 
now living in exile in Buenos 
.Aires, who was elected five times 
and ousted by the armed forces 
four times. 

:p reachers’ pay 
-:-rom 'tht General- Secretary of the 

r. TJjuwplTepfiisrs., 
ir, I. should be grateful for the 

-.Pporunmy. of making dear some 
^ oints in. relation- to 'the Teachers? 

" ahel pay claim agreed era January 
’, St 

•• ;. Your Report pit January 11 stated 
tat rile daim would “maintain 

*^ -ifferentials . between different 
-'■'.Jadiing stale posts but, except for 
-lose earning above £8,500, will do. 
yothing to restore the differentials 

tat existed before the introduction 
t the nav Your report od 

_i>* 

.Tentials as -laid ; ddwa .r id it'the 
.i.-.-.i’ oughtou Committee report three: 
1|fr " ' ./aars ago.” , . . 

^ My. press staterne®**..35 Ig®*61 of 
XTeachers* Panel, after the meet- 

.'•■•■g on January 10 $md taiat . the 
J ]‘rr**-'^achers? Panel ^’ determined- to 

: jstore the real value of .'teachers* 
, *-■ .--iiy established by the Houehtod 

* .js -BgtemeflL ^Iso .-.-rs- 

. ferred to various other matters 
involving restructuring and corrpc- 

—rioir "of ' anomalies ‘ that 'would be 
pursued. - 

I must emphasize that the 
unanimous policy of the Teachers’ 
Panel is therefore to restore rhe 

. Houghton values and I ‘do not See 
why this should have been pre¬ 
sented as some kind of conflict 
between the NUT and the other 
teachers’ organizations. 

Your report on January 12 says 
that “ salary scale dmerenrials have 
been progress.ivelv eroded during 
the Government’s. pay policy 
because die NUT‘has pressed for, 
and won, .mainly flat rate increases 
for all teachers.” That is nor so. 

. The last two pay policies provided 
for. respectively, flat rate increases 
of £6 per week, and a minimum in¬ 
crease of £2.50 per week and a 

- -mji-gTmiim increase of £4 per week. 

; It was the terms of those pay 
polities, not the action of the NUT 
In Burnham, which have eroded the 
differentials. We had our misgivings 

-about aspects of'ibe -polities, but 

we all accepted them in the Burn¬ 
ham negotiations of those yuars- 
Ibe NUT has made it clear that it 
supports the need to deal with the 
erosion of differentials which rook 
place as a result of incomes policy. 

The Teachers’ Panel pay claim .is 
for a 12 J .per cent pay increase for 
teachers.#Clearly, diffe’rent organiza¬ 
tions "will have .different ideas 
about- the precise way in which that 
12 • per cent should be distributed, 
but this will be discussed at a later 
meeting. 

You do say" that the pay claim 
decided on January 10 was the re¬ 
sult of amicable and constructive 
discussion between tbe different 
unions and so it is a pity, to put ir 
mildly, that you should erect .dis¬ 
sension in me columns of yo^r 
newspaper. 
Tours faithfully" 
FRED JARVIS, 
General Secretary, 
National Union of Teachers, 
Hamilton House, - 
Mabledon Place, WCL 
January 13. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Voting and industrial relations 
From Sir Anthony Bowlby and 

. others 
Sir, In tbe public debate on tbe 
merits of alternative electoral 
systems there is one aspect which 
ass been neglected, ifds is the 
reflection, m industrial rebtikjns of 
the political consequences of an 
electoral system. 

Good industrial relations are most 
likely to be atideved in societies 
in which majority public opinion 
holds political views based on the 
need to develop and improve 
the existing social and economic 
structure.1 They will not _ be 
achieved in a society divided 
between two pasties by an electoral 
system which polarises politics and 
denies representation- to inter* 
mediate opinion. In all European 
countries trade unions tonne strong 
ties -with the political parties or 
the- left whHe employees tend ta 
support parties- of me right, but in 
many of iVm this does not 
exacerbate their industrial relations, 
because tile electoral systems of' 
those countries do not polarize their 
politics. But the present electoral 
law in tbe United Kingdom, com¬ 
monly described as tbe “first past. 
the. .post” system, fosters the 
existence of two parties only, one 
of tie left and one of die right, 
and eliminates parties of tie centre 
by radically reducing tie value of 
any vote cast for titem. 

Tbe consequences of obis for our 
industrial relations have been 
serious. By exaggerating the swing 
of tie vote in general elections tie 
“first post tie post” system has 
enabled successive governments not 
supported by a majority of the 
electorate to make sharp changes 
in opposite directions in the law 
concerning industrial relations. 

The sight of the division of the 
House of Commons into two warring 
camps continually suggests that, 
Tflce its representatives, so the 
whole country must inherently be 
divided into two sides whose 
interests are necessarily opposed. If 
it is right and proper for the 
nation’s business to be conducted 
at the highest level as -a straggle 
between two parties; it seems no 
less right and proper for industrial 

British Steel reports • 
From Sir Richard Marsh 
Sir, The two recent select commit¬ 
tee reports on the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration could be major landmarks 
in the development of rational rela» 
nonships between nationalized in¬ 
dustries generally and government. 

Three recommendations in parti¬ 
cular stand, one: • that Ministers 
should be forced m make public 
those directions which require BSC 
to act ancommerrially; that BSC 
should have to publish the costs of 
“slow timing” of investment by 
government; and that BSC should 
be fully compensated by government 
for accepting non-commercial obli¬ 
gations. Acceptance of these recom¬ 
mendations would clarify the res¬ 
ponsibilities and objectives of BSC 
management and greatly improve 
accountability in the public sector. 

Such measures have consistently 
been advocated by the British Iron 
and Steel Consumers* Council. 
Action on them would also provide 
some reassurance to British steel 
users that they would not be put at a 
competitive disadvantage in world 
markets as a result of government 
actions affecting their main 
material supplier. 
- It would t»e a tragedy if the 

excitement over constitutional Issues' 
deflected attention from die many 
constructive recommendations of the 
select committee. 
Yours faithfully, -• 
RICHARD MARSH, 
Chairman, 
British Iron and Steel 
Consumers’ Council, 
16 Berwyn Road, 
Richmond. 
Surrey. . 
January 12. 

Hie cruise missile 
From Monsignor Bruce Kent 

Sir, Lord Cbafifont, in his interesting 
article cm flhe cruise missile f Janu¬ 
ary 9), may well be right, from a 
western perception, about die 
second strike rote of - the cruise 
missile. 

But Warsaw Pact defence autho¬ 
rities may read the signs differently. 
A ioog range delivery system which, 
being comparatively cheap can be 
made in large numbers, can be 
launched from the sea, travel at 
heights which moke. detection by 
surface radar very -difficult, and 

which has a pin-point accuracy quite 
-unnecessary in a second strike 
weapon, may weH be seen by those 
at whom it is aimed as having first 
strike potential. 

If so, and ft is so, then the cruise 
revives ' once more first strike 
temptations. Tins is a further turn. 
in the arms spiral and another 
aspect of the world of increasing 
risk in which we all now have to 
live. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRUCE KENT, Chairman, 
Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament, 
29'Great James Street, WC1. 

Irish self determination 
From Dr B. D. Bonar 
Sir, Your leading article of January 
10 on Mr Lynch's comments on 
Radio Telefis' Eirean on Sunday, 
January 8, is so incorrect and 
lacking in real insight into the 
realities of the Irish situation that 
it deserves some answer from some¬ 
one actually living. in the island of 
Ireland. 

One statement, above all others, 
which shows your ignorance of his¬ 
tory generally aod Irish history par¬ 
ticularly) is where you refer to the 
principle of self determination and 
go on to say: 

“Mr Lynch would say that the 
Six Counties of Northern Ireland is 
the wrong unit for the application 
of this principle, which properly 
belongs to the 32 Counties, making 
up the island. Whatever validity 
that argument may once have had, 
it has none after more than 50 years 
of separate sovereignties.” 

Have yon heard of the Poles, the 

Slavs, the French, the Norwegians, 
the Italians, the Greeks, the Jews, 
the Indians; and other, nations who 
have been subjugated' and sub¬ 
divided for periods of greater than 
50 years and yet have retained 
their natural desire for nationhood 
and recovered it ? Tbe island of Ire¬ 
land has historically been one 
nation. The wish of the majority of 
Irishmen is that it should again be¬ 
come so. The majority of Irishmen 
eschew violence in the attainment 
of unity bur your naive, intransi¬ 
gent amblyopia is the marn; if not 
the only, factor in the continuance 
of violence in this, island. It be¬ 
comes difficult indeed to see any 
alternative to violence if your view 
represents thinking British opinion 
generally. 
Yours tnily, 
B. DECLAN BONAR, 
Miller sfield, 
Meenmore,' 

' Dungloe, 
Co Donegal. 
January II. 

Rules of the NUJ 
From the President of the National 
Union of Journalists 

Sir, I have always admirwi Bernard 
Levin from afar. And if he con¬ 
tinues his defence of democracy in 
the manner outlined in his column 
(The Times, January 11) I promise 
that is how I shall remain. He 
makes the defence of democracy 
sound as attractive as the Retreat 
masters of my youth made the 
defence of female virginity. Perhaps 
with as much success? 

Mr Levin knows the rules of the 
union as well as I and he will be 
aware if anyone was “ tried " by an 
NUJ- “court (his italics, not mine) 
that this wduld .be a I matter of tbe 
utmost constitutional gravity, there 
being no provision for-either under 
rule. If the people he' refers to 
have been maltreated in a manner 
contrary to the constitution then he 
makes out a case which they have 
not made out and has obviously 
supplied them with grounds for : 
appeal which they obviously per¬ 
ceived they bad. not got- . 

Bow Mr Levin squares his breach* 
of the -confidentiality of union busi¬ 
ness with the rules of the union is 
entirely a matter for himself .and 
the branch whose affairs he is so 
interested in and on whose behalf 
he is so active. 

I am concerned about many of 
the things that Mr Levin expresses 
concern about but he makes it so 
difficult for us by smiting down 

many of us along with, his perceived 
enemies. Craw-thuxnping self- 
righteousness wins no converts and 
blunderbuss attacks through friends 
to injure enemies invariably kills 
only friends. But for safety I wiD 
continue to admire Mr Levin from 
afar. 
Yours, etc, 
JOHN DEVINE, 
President, National Union of 
Journalists, 
314 Gray’s Inn Road, WC1. 
January 12. 

From Miss Hilarp Mac ask M 

Sir, I wish to correct tbe impres¬ 
sion given by Bernard Levin 

, (January 11) that his group of. self 
styled “moderates", swept - the 
board at the .elections in the Lon¬ 
don Freelance Brabch of the. NUJ. 
I was elected both to the commit 
tee and to the annual conference 
delegation but am not on his mail¬ 
ing list and do not have any con-, 
□evion with his group. 

• As Mr .Levin well knows, I am 
opposed to his activities. in the 
branch and object especially to his 
hijacking of the term' "moderate** 
-—it seems that * left-wingers ” and' 
“moderates” now. Span the_com¬ 
plete . political spectrum. Perhaps 
Philip Howard would like to make 
the misuse of this word the subject 
of one of his occasional articles. 
Yours faithfully, 
HILARY MACA5KILL, 
19 Framfield Road, N5. ' 
January 11- 

Destruction of Churchill portrait 
relations to be conducted as 
between adversaries linked with 
those parties. 

In the difference between their 
electoral systems and ours we can 
see one reason why industrial rela¬ 
tions are so much better in Ger¬ 
many, Austria, Scandinavia and 
Benelux than here, and why in¬ 
formed opinion within tile Euro¬ 
pean Commission holds that we 
muse reform our electoral law be¬ 
fore we con solve the problem of 
our industrial relations. The signa¬ 
tories to- tins letter beMeve that the 
adoption of proportional repre¬ 
sentation in' one of the forms 
recommended fay the Hansard 
Society’s Commission chaired by 
Lord Blake would be a _ veiy 
important step towards better indus¬ 
trial relations. 

We all have first-hand experience 
or special knowledge of industrial 

.relations, and have recorded 
against our signatures the posts we 
hold or have held, but in signing 
tMc letter we commit no one but 
ourselves. Nevertheless, we believe 
that we speak few a large majority 
of those engaged in the day to day 
snuggle to improve our industrial 
relations and the performance of 
British industry. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTHONY BOWLBY, 
GKN Group Consultant Industrial 
Relations; 
HENRY PHELPS BROWN, 
H. S. FERNS, 
Professor of Political Science, 
University of Birmingham ; 
M. B. FORMAN, 
Director of Personnel and Organiza¬ 
tion, Tube Investment Ltd; 
JOHN GARNETT, 
Director of The Industrial Society; 

JACK LEE, 
Former President, 
Institute of Personnel Management; 
LEONARD NEAL, 
Former Chairman, 
Commission of Industrial Relations; 

T.G.P. ROGERS, 
Immediate Past President, 
Institute of Personnel Management; 
12 Upper Belgravia Street, SW1. 

From Sir Harold Harding 
Sir, Today (Jareuazy-:13) .« leading!. 
article is headed - The'Loss, of a. 
Masterpiece”, white, on page l'tfee. 
remark of Sir Winston ChtxrduH is 
quoted, “ Here is an old man on his 
stool pressing and pressing”. Pos¬ 
sibly many of ns fed. that; as always. 
Sir Winston found tbe perfect 
phrase. * • 

If the BBC -were to .show the 
presentation ceremony again all 
could see what-he really looked like 
at the. time, both lively and cour¬ 
teous,- when faced with a picture 
which spoilv fdr him, a deeply 
moving occasion hnd left permanent 
distress. ■ 

■Parliament intended the gift to: 
show gratitude and affection. The 
artist used his skSB -with the brush 
(in winch Sir Winston was also a 
master) in his own idiosyncratic 
manner. Was he insensitive to the 
intention of the'gift and'the feelings' 
of the sitter? We are told that me. 
destruction of the canvas ■ was’ 
vandalism as it ,would be worth 
£100,000. To whom ? What: an 
example of the peculiarities of 
modern art vaduatioiL 

Well done, loyal Lady Churchill. 
Yours faithfully, 
HAROLD HARDING, ' 
37 Monmouth Street, ' 
Topsham, 
Exeter. 
January 13. 

. . Ajs footnote to the above, soon 
after I had. viewed the portrait J 
'visited Arthur JefSress, the an 
'dealer, who told me that a portraii 
of -Mm by Sutherland hsd actual) 9 
tyrai begun and “feud in.” on the 
canvas the -artist - then used fo* 
Cbiardiiin-Huot that it mattered, ft* 
that initial sketch' was undetectable 

' Jeffreys asked me not to -mention 
in print and T didn’t until some 

six years later after he had died. 
As I said then it would have been 

i another reason for tbe Old Man to 
have disliked the portrait though 
by that time apparently it did noi 
exist. 
Yours, etc,. 
G. S. WHITTBT,.former Editor. 
The Studio and Studio International, 
2 Harrow Road,. 
Carshakon, 

. Surrey..' 
January 14. 

From Dr H. M. Denholm-Young 
Sir, May one hope that Sutherland 
will main paint that extraordinarily 
virile and perceptive portrait from 
the photographs of it ? 
Yours faithfully, 
H. M DENHOLM-YOUNG, 
The Nook, 
Famingham, 
Darrfoid, 
Kent. 
January 13. 

From Mr G. S. Whittet 
Sir, Soon after the presentation T 
was invited to yiew the portrait by 
Sutherland at CburdniU’s borne in 
Hyde Park Gate. There in the 
garden drawing room, fortified by 
a glass of cheery, J examined the 
picture alone for some time. Now 
tooking up the number of the maga¬ 
zine I find I described it as “au 
unconventional] work of an uncon¬ 
ventional sittern. Its chief defect 
was that it looked unfinished in as 
much as his feet were concealed 
in a carpet that seemed to have 
sprouted a dun-coloured grass—the 
artists bad . obviously been unhappy 
about them. and they had been 
painted over since it would have 
been impossible to “cut off” his 
legs below the knees without radi¬ 
cally ; altering the proportions and 
placing of the p±cti&:e on the canvas. 

One has to remember that the 
portrait was a gift to CbcrcMM by 
colleagues past and present in Par- 
■liament as- a token of their'affection 
for bam as a man of long service in 
that institution. It was not a' state 
or official portrait but a personal 
symbol of good will and respect of 
which there was little evidence in 
the painting; I wrote the “mood 
and the manner of the study do not 
awaken sympathy oe warmth” as 
anyone looking at the. colour repro¬ 
duction accompanying my critical 
comments -may - confirm. 1 Also, 
Churchill hod a keen 'sense of his¬ 
tory and his own place in it; lack¬ 
ing a present-day HbRjein, he and 
Ms wife ware not going to risk 
being preserved for posterity in a 
painting that they f«t did neither 
him nor the artist fall justice. 

From Major Sidney Vines 
■Sir, Sir Winston ChurthHi’s expres 
sed concern to Mr Sutherland about 
the “ fleshy part, under his chin * 
invites comparison with Oliver 
Cromwell’s remarks to Lely: “Painl 
xne as I am. If you leave .out tbs 
scars and wrinkles, I will not pas 
you -a shilling." 

Cromwell’s - remark was made 
when he was in the prune of life: 
Sir Winston’s when he was long pasi 
his. 

The pity is that Mr Sutherland 
could not have painted Sir Winston 
in 1940—that portrait would indeed 
have become part of the nation’: 
heritage. I doubt whether the des¬ 
troyed portrait, showing Sir Winston 
tired, old, defeated, and physical!;; 
marred by “Time’s fell band* 
(though it may well be a great 
work of art), is a serious loss to the 
nation. 
I am, Sir, 
Yours; etc, 
SIDNEY VINES, 
Army and Navy Club, 
Pali Mall. SW1. 
January 13. 

From Mr P. D. R. Talbot Willcox 
Sir, Some will lament with yon the 
loss of a picture. More will rejoice 
that Lady Churchill's act “shall be 
spoken of for a memorial of her” 
aud of tbe unshakable love she bore 
her husband. 

I tor one salute her now. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. D. R. TALBOT WILLCOX, 
Thanescroft, 
Shamley Green, 
Surrey. - 
January 13. 

From Mr Michael Wishart 
Sir, Mr Graham Sutherland is argu¬ 
ably among the most penetrating 
portrait. painters of our time. 
Is it not sad that Lady Spencer- 
Churchill, who bequeathed her eyes 
to a hospital in rhe hope that two 

• persons’: vision might benefit, 
should have deprived posterity of 

"Mr Sutfaeriand’s vision of her late 
illustrious husband ? 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL WISHART, ■ " 
Park Farm, 
Pulborough, 
Sussex.- 
January' 14.- . 

■ From Mr I. E. J Ones ' . 
Sir,. I prefer Churchill’s pointings. 
Yours faithfully, 

. -‘I. E. JONES,- 
29 Oocdsdon Road, 

.•Sidmqunh, 

Without qualification 
From Mr Kenneth Marshall 
Sir, I read with great interest your 
First leader of December' 29; “ Out 
of .work after sdhoojl ”, and would 
agree with many .of your" con¬ 
clusions. ‘ 

. You state that on the. whole the 
present generation is more highly 
educated than -its. predecessors and 
this is, of course, true. In the--' 
present circumstances it is not, 
however, so much the employment 
prospects oF well qualified 
youngsters which are giving us 
cause for concern in Kent—and, I 
suspect, in other, parts of. the 
anmtrj^but those of. the less able 
and unqualified. At one'time--there 
were jobs which could be-Under¬ 
taken by such boys and girls on 
leaving school.; nowadays,, these, 
jobs have virtually ceased to exist- 
and the bulk of the unemployed' 

young people on the registers of 
the careers service in this country 
are those with little or nothing to 
offer in rite way of qualifications. 

If this country is again to become 
economically prosperous it will need 
all die skilled technicians and 

' technologists it .can educate and 
train—but . what of those young 
persons who are unable to benefit 
from further education and train¬ 
ing? If- ways are not found of use 
fuUy engaging their interests and 
energies in making a contribution 
to society it is in them, as you say, 
that there are tbe makings of a 
major social problem in the nexi 

' decade. 
■;Yours faithfully, - 
' KENNETH MARSHALL, 

Chairman, Careers Subcommittee, 
. Education Committee, '~ 
Kent County Council, 
Springfield Maidstone, ; \ 
Kent. 

Selling potatoes by name 
From Brigadier E. B. Forster 
Sir, In your issue of Wednesday, 
January 11, Dr P. V. E. McCliatock 

■ wrote about the “scant.regard for 
legalities0 involved in the retail 
sale of potatoes- without the variety 
being named, and asked what the 
Potato Marketing Board was" going 
to do about it 

I would, assure Dr McCliatock 
that there is no law in this country 
which requires a re&iler tor' name 
the variety of potatoes which he 
sells, nor has the PMB any powers 
whatever In relation to retailers. 

What has happened is that 
following the Consumers’ Com¬ 
mittee for Great Britain Report in 
May 1977, and after consultation 
with the various sections of the 
industry involved, the Potato 
Marketing Board gave advance 
notice that from March 1, 1978, all 
registered producers and packers 

of poratoes would be required 
compulsorily to mark the variety of 
the potato on the sack. Tbe neces¬ 
sary prescriptions^ etc, are about 
to be issued. It will rben be up ro 
retailers, whose various associations 
have welcomed the step, to use the 
information and meet the wishes 
of consumers. 

Dr McCliatock mentions “ the 
trusty King Edward ”, He should 
take heart as no EEC legislation 
has condemned this variety to 
oblivion. Because it is a variety 
which is not immune to wart 
disease, our government did pro¬ 
pose some years ago banning its 
growth in gardens and allotments 
because of difficulties of control. 
This proposal was withdrawn, how¬ 
ever, and in any case, did not apply 
to farmers^ 
Yours faithfully, 
E. B. FORSTER, General Manager. 
Potato Marketing Board, 
50 Hans Crescent, SW1. 

Recruiting pilots 
From Dr Andrew Millar 
Sir, Less than three years ago we 

.were told that the RAf was-getting- 
rid of 600 pHotfc. (Some senior 
technicians were also discharged 
but not a tingle administrator.) 
Predictably .we now read that the 

.RAF is short of pilots and that it 
will cost £500,000 to train each 
one. -• _• 

.Unfortunately there is no system 
of accountability' to 
costly mistakes of. land. How-- 
ever,, would it inpt ' lq^ 
jecover. some, of the. 600...pilots 
previously discarded ? Financial' 
inducements to return would be a 
lot cheaper than training new 
pilots. 
Yours, etc. 

Behaving like animals 
From-Afes Elspetk Huxley 
Sir, I do wish .people, would stop 

• saying,, as, Mr. Pariy did about the 
'militant'' firemen, “ they behaved 
like animals ”, when humans put on 
a particularly ill mannered, stupid 
and aggressive display. Animals do 
not mob and attempt to trample on 
each other when annoyed, or get 
angry when one of their number 
finds a greener patch of grass than 

ler. Normally they kill only for 

A. P. MILLAR. 

another 
food, and I do not suppose the fire¬ 
men wanted to eat Mr Parry. They 
were behaving.not like animals, bnt 
like humans. 
Yours faithfully, 
ELSPKTH HUXLEY. 
Green End. 
Oaktey, Malmesbury. 
Wiltshire. 
January 13. 
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Helping to stem the tide of pollution 
“ Dear President Carter ”, went tlie 
letter accompanying the lOft-high 
Coca-Cola can handed over to the 
American Embassy last Wednesday, 
“ we are sending you this can from 
Britain on the 'same day that environ* 
mentalists in the United States and 
elsewhere in the world will be send¬ 
ing you theirs”. Friends of the 
Earth went on to urge the President 
to help the fight against pollution by 
putting a deposit, on all beer aod 
soft drinks containers. 

There are many ways of caring 
for tile environment, and making 
the White House knee-high .in 
empty cans is just one. Those who 
missed the Friends of the Earth 
demonstration can still get in on the 
act by joining one of the many 
pressure groups that attempt to 
keep the diffei ent types of pollution 
—from visual to radioactive—at bay. 

One way of supporting the work 
of the Keep Britain Tidy Group 
(Bostel House, 37 West Street, 
Brighton BN1 2RE, tel: 0273 23585)- 
is to refrain from burling rubbish 
out of your car windows, and 
another is to send the group a 
donation. The group distributes a 
schools learning kit, organizes film 
shows, leans on local authorities mid 
industry as regards litter prevention, 
and publishes Tidy Times; any 
voluntary help is accepted. 

[ A form of pollution that is less 
obvious — until the moment when, 
swimming at sea, we are confronted 
by a sheer of lavatory paper—is 
sewage. The Coastal Anti-Pollution 
League (Alversioke, Greenway Lane, 
Bath BA2'4LN, tel : 022S 317094) 
considers it a “disgusting state of 
affairs ” that a large number of sea¬ 
side towns dispose of their untreated 
sewage far ■ tod dose to land. It 

■ publishers' its “Golden List of 
Beaches wv with, details of.' what 
volume of ; effluent _ holidaymakers 
can expect to find, and has 
persuaded EEC officials to chase our. 
Department of the Environment over 
the inspection of the deanliness or 
otherwise of beaches. 

. We all have the option, of avoiding 
polluted beaches, but there are few 
options open, to those who wish to 
refrain from breathing. Air is 
increasingly polluted by the action 
of anyone who drives a car, hence 
the existence of a spin-off .from the 
Conservation Society, - entitled the 
Campaign ■ Against Lead in Petrol 
(1'68 DOra Road, London. SW19, tel: 
01-946 7542 and 01-330 2134). 
Despite official reassurances that all 
is well,-the campaign feels that the 
11,000 tons of lead carried by petrol 
fumes 'every year is not a healthy , 
diet for infants, and wants to see 
lead-free petrol. 1 

| Excessive noise is another element 
I of modern life that it is hard to 
i avoid, except by buying ear 
! defenders (“reduce noise by up to 

40 decibels”) from rh^e Noise 
Abatement Society .(6 . Old.' Bond 
Street, London W1X 3TA, tel: 01- 
493 5877). The society uses the law 
to protect the public,- and its raem- 

| bers, from aural pollution and pa* 
! vides sound level meters and films 
| on the literally deafening effect of 
: factory noise. It campaigns for ail 
| new buildings to be properly 
i insulated, and awards its Seal of 
Quieuiess where credit to manufac¬ 
turers is due. 

Aeroplanes are among the- worst 
offenders on the noise scale, as the 
inhabitants of West London and 
environs will agree. The Heathrow. 
Association for the Control of .Air¬ 
craft Noise (123 Park Road, London, 
W.4, Tel: 01-994 0093) wants to see, 
or rather, hear, quieter landing 
procedures, phasing out of noisy 
planes, an end to expansion of 
Heathrow and the banning of night 
flights. All this may be uphill work, 
but the association is at least a 
method of channelling some of the 
furious energy produced in every 
household under the flightpath. 

While it is the noise from the big 
commercial jets which receives most 
of the publicity, light aircraft and 

helicopters can also blight.the lives r~ 
of those sufferng their did, accord¬ 
ing to the Airfields Environment' 
Federation (Upton Hollies,. -The- - - 
Avenue, South Nutfield, Surrey RH1 
5RY)V People can -be driven to 
uncharacteristic excesses by the 
distress and frustration caused by 
aircraft noise ; we aim to direct that 
emotion towards finding solutions 
acceptable both to aircraft users and 
those on the ground.” . 

Equally strong feelings are 
-aroused over the latest pollution, to 
be brought to us- by modern 
technology — radioactivity. Pressure 
groups set up to.combat expansion 
of the nuclear power programme 
have been proliferating like fast 
breeder reactorr, so it must suffice 
to mention just one, Half Life (82 
Bare Lane, Morecambe, Lancs, tel.' 
0524 412674). This group seeks to 
make public the awesome implica- 
lions of. the- nuclear ■ power pro- m 
gramme, and urges the merits of || 
alternative forms of energy. As the 
success of .the whole anti-nuclear fjj 
lobby in causing a fuss, at Windscale pi 
demonstrated, it is more profitable |3g 
to make your voice heard than to sit |w 
at home grumbling quietly to your- |$f 
self. ‘ • 
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Criteria 
for a Christian 

approach to 
sexual behaviour 

Two debates on sexual. sions. The American w< 
morality at consecutive ses- deals at length also with hor 
sions of the General Synod of sexuality and single peop 
the Church of England might and makes no attempt to ci 
seem like excessive Interest, ccal its differences w 
but it is an accurate reflection Humanae Vitae, the Vatic 
of the amount of attention that declaration, and other tra 
sex is now receiving In the tional rulings, 
churches. Like Dr Dominian. t _ 

The Methodist Church has authors claim to he in t 
commissioned a study of mainstream of the Second V 
human sexuality, the results of ican Council’s teaching on m 
which are expected to be con- riage. while emphasizing c. 
rroversial. The Church of Eng- ferent aspects of it T. 
land is about to embark on American study also claims t- 
one in addition to current stu- authority of the genei 
dies on marriage and an homo- approach to sexuality put f< 
sexuality, and the Roman Cath- ward both in the declarati 
olic Church in England and and in Humanae Vitae, witho 
Wales is awaiting the results endorsing their conclusions, 
of a working party on the pas- The Aiu-rican theologia 
Coral care of homosexuals. argue tbar throughout Old T> 

In the religious weekly tament aud New Testame 
press hardly a week passes teaching on sex, and thraug , . 
without further outbreaks of out later developments, r »« . . 
controversy on one aspect or consistent message has * v : ^ “ ;. 
another. Yet it is a subject on that the proper criterion f* • 
which few church leaders sexual behaviour has be. . , 
would venture to make cate- what they caQ the creati • :i*jiT_ 
gorical assertions unless of a firowth towards integration”, k >.il 
purely traditional kind. the people concerned 

For long the subject was too h namrenf*rl 
hot to handle. The furore that S®” 
followed the British Council of Jjjjj”! th^VanVan^ou 
Churches’ statement on sexual jSf.*!® mSuSa 
ethics "In the mid-1960s and cils treatment of marriage. 

the deep dirision exposed la "itXfuV 5 
the Roman Catholic Church by and wltb<. homosexuais tl 
Humanae Vitae, seemed to a£th®rs ^ .lb“ « - . 
warn off all but the foolhardy. *e de&ee of ,care c0™ 

The incessant homosexual S'.? T. d^s I 
Jobbv within the churches bad f” 'it"'?, ,1®1! 
been pressing for.. reenlua- 
non of its particular case, ,Lom , 

UhbaveUC^e^S ’rfr ^sert 2? moral 4lue^f beb 

the Vatican’s 1975 declaration (m^mnatSaf ** 
on Sexual Ethics which, in “Si, 
turn, appears to have triggered »■ Xtfn1 r„ 
off numerous ocher stadteT Hons. 

The most monumental and * group sex , be- 
far-reaching essay in chat field of sHrro^1 
so far is the beport of the Partners for therapeutic put 
Catholic Theological Society of P9S«. and s° on- Mo« of. ' 
America, Human Sexuality; Practices cannot meet their cr. 
New Directions in Catholic *®na anyhow, an? 
Thought, which was published tn°w of Pontiye evi . 
in America last year and is to deuce chat such behaviour i 
appear in three weets* rime in anything but harmful. 
the United Kingdom (Search a comP1,!te laisser. faire 
Press, £495). anything goes ” morality as i. 

The studv was started with trivializing trend, leading fcJl|Rnr.;.! *. * 
the approval of the National uomature promiscuity and i 
Conference of CatfaoKc Bishops refusal to enter into close rma. *• 5 J • 
in tile United Slates, but they tionships, to the detriment oi 
have dissociated themselves fbe personality concerned, 
from the results. The extent to which that is a .... 

Lite Proposals for a New genuine theological develop.:. 
Sexual Ethic, by Dr J. ment will obviously be debated * : 
Dominian lDarrou, Longman at length. The route they fol-. “ ; 
and Todd, £1.50) 'which was low. to reach their_ goad is 
published in Britain last year, Christian and theological in its 
the American document is basis and method, but the 
rooted in the Ron-an Catholic practical results could, it \\- 
tradicion of moral theology seems, be supported just as 
and purports to be a valid de- well ou psychiatric or. common ■. ; 
velopment of that tradition, sense grounds. . .. 
That gives ir great advantages That raises the question 
over non-Roman. Catholic scud- . whether there is . really scope *.... 
ies, for classical Christian for a-specifically Christian sex- .. 
sexual ethics stem almost ex- ual morality at all, once tradi- 
dusively from the pre-Reforma- tional norms have been rein- 
tion church and were little terprered so drastically, 
affected by the great tbeologi- Subsequent studies in other., 
cal controversies of the six- churches will reveal whether " • 
teenth century. that is in fact die way _rhe 

Dr Dominian7s background is Christian consensus is moving, -. . . 
in clinical work with marriage and whether the churches are 
breakdown, while the Ameri- eventually going to pull out of - 
can team is academically based this field altogether except for ' - 
ar|d therefore more theoretical, maintaining the general truth 
Both the theological associa- of broad moral values, as they 
non which backed it and the do already in the political, - 
membership of the team itself economic and industrial '. 
are of the highest repute, spheres. . 

It is notable that wirhout J T __u- 
any evidence of cross-fertiliza- L-UitOrO LOllglCy " 
tion, the two exercises have Religious Affairs 
reached very similar condu- Correspondent ,t , 

Mu •. ' - 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE ■ 
January 16 : Princess Alexandra, 

. Ctflonhl-In* Chief, The King’s Own 
Royal Border Regiment, this 
aftertoitt received Lieutenant- 
General Sir William' Scatter, 
Coloadl of ttae Regiment, Lieu- 
tenant-OoIOnel J. 0. Mil burn upon 
relinquishing hia appointment as 
Commanding. Officer 1st' Bana- 
](00, Lieutenant-Colonel R.* J. 
Hodges' ■ upon assuming', this 
appointment . and Lieutfcnant- 
COIonel JP. .E- Dcw. Commanding 
Officer 7«1 (T&AVRV Banal] on. 

Major-General SO1 Randle FeMen 
thanks afll Who ■ supported the 
Oyster Luncheon held at the 
Maosfrm Boose on November117 
in' ja&l of " Queen Elizabeth's 
Foundation for the Disabled. The 
profit made is £4,240.37./ 
A 'memorial service for Sir'Charles 
Petrie will be held oa Thursday, 
JatHisry lS, -at noon, in the Guards 
Ctupel, - We±lin©rai- - Barracks. 
swu- . 

Birthdays today 
Sir -l«G£fib£t.. Clapham^ 66~i' Mr 
Douglas. Cteverdon,’ 75'J-Mr Marian 
Cooper, 6S; Lord Geoffrey-XJoyd, 
76-, Air.Cbief Marshal Sir Ronald 
Iveiaw-Chapman, 79; Sir Keith 
Joseph, -MP,- 60; Sir David 
Llewellyn, 62 ; Miss. Moira 
Shearer, 53; Sir William Sinclair, 
83 ; Professor Sir David Sml there, 
70; Lord Wheatley, 70. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr B. A, R. Askew 
and Miss S. M. H. Mawson 
The engagement is announced 
between Rory, son of Mr and Mrs 
A. Asktr.v, of Top Hill Farm, 
Withyhaai. Sussex, and Susan, 
stepdaughter of the Rev Kenneth 
Oliver, CBE, and Mrs Kenneth 
Oliver, of Clymping Vicarage, 
Sussex. 

Captain J. Leslie 
and Miss C J. Nixon 
The engagement is announced 
between James Leslie, The Royal 
Scots Dragoon Guards, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs Alexander Leslie, 
of Kilcoaquhar, Fife, and Christine 
Jennifer, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Arthur Nixon, of Cheadle, 
Cheshire. The marriage will take 
place in Berlin. 

Captain A. J. Scotl-HopHns 
and Miss J. M. Kemington-flobbs 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony John Scott- MamilfiP 
Hopkins,- Grenadier Guards, ® 
youngest son of Mr J. S. R. Scott- 
Hopkins, MP, and Mrs Scorr- 
Efapkins, of Edensor House, Eden- 
sor, near. Bake well, Derbyshire, 
and Julie Marguerite, only daugh¬ 
ter of Colonel- E. Remington- 
Hobbs, DSO, QBE. of 3 LyaH 
Mews. London, SW1, and the 
late Mrs Remington-Hobbs. 

Mr N. R. Hall 
'and Miss L. IH. E. Hopklnson 
The engagement is announced 
between Nigd, younger son of Mr 
D. W. Hall, CMC, and Mrs Hall, 
of Boxgrove. Chichester, and 
Loma, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs C. D. Hopklnson, of Lee Road, 
Black heath, London. 

Mr R. A. Hookham 
and Miss J. A, Hcwish 
The engagement' is announced 
between Richard Alan, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs Charles Hook- 
ham, of West Moiescy, Surrey, and 
Jennifer, daughter of Professor 
and Mrs Antony Hewish, of King¬ 
ston, Cambridge. 

Dr S. J. D. O'Keefe 
and Dr E. A. Robinson 
The engagement is announced 
between Stephen, sou of Dr and 
Mrs J. P. O'Keefe, of Pietermaritz¬ 
burg. Natal, and Elizabeth, daugh¬ 
ter of Dr and Mrs K. F. Robin¬ 
son, of Rep ton, Derbyshire. 

Mr J. B. Morrissey 
and Lady Joanna Bradford 
Tbe marriage took place quietly 
on New Year's Day, ta Vermont, 
United States, between Mr James 
Barry Morrissey, of Boston, Mas¬ 
sachusetts, . and Lady Joanna 
Bradford, younger daughter of 
Marquess Towosbeod. 

Today’s engagements 
Court of- Aldermen, Guildhall, 

12.45. 
Homer Sykes, traditional British 

calendar customs, 1CA. - The 
Man, 12-S.. 

Lecture: 1 University' College 
(Botany-Theatre). Gower Street. 

Choice, determinism and. 
value In the Light of biological 

. knowledge ”., Professor J. Z. 
Young, 1.20-2. 

Lecture : Loaves and fishes : access 
to natural resources and inter¬ 
national law—by Professor Ian 
Brownlie, London School of 
Economics, 5. 

GidkihaU School of Music, Barbi¬ 
can. Britten Festival “ Mosaic ”, 
solo choral songs, 7.30. 

Lunchtime talk with discussion by 
the Rev Don Black, head of 
mission department of Baptist 
Union, Bloomsbury Central 

. Baptist Church, . Shaftesbury 
Avenue, 1.15; City Music 
Society, Blshopsgate Hall, 
Mozart, Schubert, Bizet piano 
duets -. George- Malcolm, Axtdras 
Schniff, 1.05. 

National -Maritime' -Museum, 
Greenwich, exhibition, “ Tbe 
WRNS 1917-77 ", 10-5. 

British Ubraiy Gallery talk: 
“ Famous Letters ”, by Victor 
Lucas, British Museum, 2.15. 

ExMbition charts early 
explorers’attitudes 

By PhiliirHoward ■J ■* '' 
An exhibition of ancient maps 
and prints, which opened m 
London yesterday, illustrates 
dramatically our changing atti¬ 
tudes to the outside world 
during the centuries of discovery. 

The different characters of the 
various commanders' and their 
chosen artists are reflected in the 
?tints they produced. When La 

crouse visited Easter' Island in 
1786 he found the natives “as -Ji-Salv-r 
corrupt as the circumstances in l-faikiiTpl 
which they are placed will allow 
them to be The more sensitive - 
Captain Cook was highly Im¬ 
pressed with Tahitian seamanship, 
and noted that Tonga ns boxed In 
much the same way as the English. 

Cook recorded and his artist 
illustrated that the women of 
Vancouver Island possessed ** no 
natural delicacies sufficient to 
render -their persons agreeable 
la New Zealand, once Cook bad 
dispelled their fears, nothing 
would stop tbe women talking. 
That Occasioned one of his sailors 
to remark that “ women did not Louis Le Breton, -in 183$. 
want tongue in any part of the 
world 

One of the most engaging map 
makers, because of Us forthright 
opinions, was Herman Moll, a 
naturalized - German who settled 
in London. His maps of the early 
eighteenth century are filled1 with 
boastful and vituperative 
“ legends ”, in which he compares 
his own efforts most favourably 
and most libeUousIy with those 
of his competitors. 

He begins one -tirade: “ The 
■worid is-in nothing more scanda¬ 
lously imposed upon ' than by 
maps put out by Ignorant pre¬ 
tenders ”, and goes on to name 
names. Moll floated the charmingly 
ingenuous idea that to find your 
distance from land in the Gulf 
of Mexico you simply swing a lead. 

A Marquesas islander, por¬ 
trayed by D'Urville’s artist. 

every fathom indicating a league 
from shore. 

His maps of the west coast of 
South America were an important 
factor in the establishment of tbe 
iouth Sea Company. They showed 
details of Fepys Island, an inven¬ 
tion of an astute privateer of the 
previous century who wanted to 
win' neck-saving, favour in the 
]ughest places. It was Moll’s dis¬ 
tinction to have been responsible 
for placing this Utopia, on printed 
maps, where it remained until -the 
unfortunate Byron was despatched 
In 1764 by rile Admiralty to search 
for it. 

The exhibition of ancient maps 
and their prims is a Wriareb and 
Douwma, the antiquarian map 
dealers, of Great Ross ell Street. 
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Luncheon 
Lady Mayoress 
The Lord- Mayor ■and ‘the Lady 
Mayoress. entertdtoed tbe-follow-- 
lag guests ax luncheon. at the 
Manana House yesterday: 
viscount -and tbe Vlacounieta - Runes' 
man. o#. Doxford. tho itrTRov John 
Hughes. Lord Arsiuiiy. Sir. Ian and 
Lady Bancroft,- Alderman Sir Murray 
and SAdy Tcrt. Miss Roblna. Addis, tf» 
Chairman of- (he Baltic Exchange aid 
Mrs G. R;- Nnnun, Jva- and Mb p. 
Bacalaene. Mi- and Mn Canon GxvId 
and Miss CcriUA Hay. 

Solicitor General and Mrs Archer. Sir 
Peter Rawltason. Or. MP. and Lady 
rt-ijvllnson. Sir Michael Haven, QC. 
MP. and Lady Haven, Mr Pcier 
Thomas. QC, MT*. anil Mn Thomas. 
Sir Brandon Rhys Williams, MP, and 
Lady Rhys Williams. Sir Mriby Croflon, 
Sir Derek and lady Craotmni. Mr 
Justice and Lady Bristow, Mr justice 
and Udy Fmut. Mr Justice otnd Lady 
Talbot. MT Justice and Lady Forbes. 
Mr Justice and I July Brown tv Wilkin- 

Receptions 
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Prime Minister . r.-v. 

The ' Prime Minister and Mrs 
Callaghan were hosts at a recep¬ 
tion held' at. 10 Downing -Street 
yesterday, ■ in honour of the win- - 
ners of The Sunday, Times Award 
for Export Success.,. "1*' 
Mrs. D. C,.TItchencr-Barrett. 
The High "Sheriff of Greater Lon¬ 
don and Mrs Dennis Titehener- 
Barrett gave -a reception for the 
judiciary of Greater London at 
Gray's Inn Han yesterday evening., 
Among those present were : 
The Lord Chancellor and Lady Elwyn- 
Jones. the Lord LleWeoam of Greater 
Lnndon and Lady EJwarthy. the Lord 

- Chief Justice and Lads- Wldooty. Lord 
Denning. Lord and Lady WBborfqrce. 
Lord and Lady_ptplo<&. Lord aod Lady 
t'-heimer. tbe ProsMcnt of the Family 
Division, ‘Lora Jiaun and the Hon 
Lady Yfener, Lord Jnsisca .and Lady 
LdWtoo, Lard Jasdce and Lady Magi*. 
Lord. Justice and Lady Bridge, the 

Lady Harris, (he Clnrk of Ihe Privy 
CosacU and Mrs Leigh. Dm uecn s 
Remembrancer and Mrs Jacob. Mr, Ian 
Paredval. QC. MP. -and Mn PerclvaJ. 
the C hali-roan of tbe Sofia le of Ibe 
Irens', of court' and the Bar and Mrs 
McNetil. and the Mayor and Mayoress 
of Kensington and ChMsoa. 

International Cultural Exchange 
'Mrs Elizabeth de Sola gave a 
reception at the Britannia Hotel, 
Grosvenor Square, Wl, yesterday 
evening. The guests indtided: 
Th.j CxeciioMovai; Amhasaador. ttio 
Hungarlnn Ambassador, the Ambassador 
of Ecuador. Bu> Finnish Amhoosador. 
ttt> HI oil Commissioner for iba 
Babamas; Dw Deputy High Commis¬ 
sioner for Bangladesh. Lard Brabazon 
of Tara. Lord Hum of Fawicy. Lord 
Broctway. Sir AUn Dawtnr. Mr 
Kenneth Neame. Miss Amu McCosh. 
Dr R. U, Hlngoranl 'president. In ter- 
natfmnl Cultural • Exchangei. and 
olfvcr roprosontaiimi of Uio Common, 
woaltb and. onands. 

Dinners 
Gardeners' Company 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress, accompanied by tiie 
Sheriffs and their ladies; 
amended a dinner of the 

Gardeners’ Company held for the 
Every and their ladles at the 
Mansion House yesterday even¬ 
ing. Tbe Master and Mrs Brunei 
Cohen, the Upper Warden and his 
daughter, Mrs Jones, and the 
Renter Warden and Mrs Talbot 
received the guests. The Lord 
Mayor, the Master, the Upper 
Warden, Mr D. A. Huggons, aod 
Lady (Osbert) Lancaster were the 
speakers. Among those preseat 
were : 

Tho Lord Mayor ana Lady Mayoress 
of VTuunvinstGr. Llraivnani-Colonel Sir 
Julian and Lady Paget. Sir Giles and 
Lady Lodor. Sir Osbm Lancaster, iho 
Master of the Carpentars' Company 
and Miss Jacob, tho Master or iho 
Fruiterer*' Company and Mrs Wells. 
Iho Chairman of Lloyd's and Mrs 
Findlay, the Chairman of the Baltic 
Exchange and Mrs Newman, the 
Deacon of tbe bicorporation of the 
Carrionirs of Glasgow and Mrs Jack, 
tho Caty Remembrancer and Mrs 
Peacock. and the Li catena nl- 
Cowmcr of Die Royal Hospital 
Chelsea and Mrs Hoban. 

Good Relations Group Limited 
Sir Keith Joseph, MP, was the 
guest speaker at a private dinner 
party given by the Directors of the 
Good Relations Group at the Sta¬ 
tioners’ Hall yesterday. Mr 
Anthony B. M. Good, chairman, 
presided, and other guests were : 
Mr John Barbnr. Mr Barry Barker. Mr 
Joseph Bohemian. Mr Francis Borgln. 

.Mr Mkhaol Brown. Lard and Lady 
FUher. Mr Peter Forbes. Sir Murray 
Fox. Mr Dennis Graham. Mr lan 
Orvm. sir Derok Gnwnawry. Mr PhlUp 
Grwmweli, Mr Thomas Grieve, Mr Peter 
Griffiths. Mr Ralph Ualpern. Mr 

Michael Hoe re. Mr Hugh Laugh land. Mr 
Wsibcc Mackenzie. Mr Michael Mar¬ 
shall. Mr Michael Males. MP. Mr David 
Rolri.. Mr Alex Roberts. Mr David 
Rowo-H-un, Mr Tim oil iy Boyle. Mr 
Lance Socretail. Mr John Tayku- and 
Mr Arlh 01 Wknspeor. 

Soiree 
Georgian Group 
Members of the Georgian Group 
and their friends attended a Soiree 
K St John’s, Smith Square, yester¬ 
day. An illustrated lecture was 
given by Patricia Countess Jelll- 
Coe on “ Ambassadresses I never 
Knew”. Mr 7. O. Chance* chaff- 
man of the group, presided. 

Service dimer 
Royal Naval College, Dartmouth 
The quinquageoary dinner of the 
1928 Rodney Term, at the Royal 
Naval College. Dartmouth, was 
held at Clothworkers’ -Hall,' last 
night, by courtesy of tbe Master, 
Warders and Court of .the Com¬ 
pany. There were present: 
Rear-Admirals R- L. Fisher (Mm 
officer i. aod Sir Edward RebbscK IT arm 
cnjlnewlmi oinccrl. Mr Gooflrojr Jthey 
i term nusliT) and the foUowtng mem¬ 
bers oi die m: 
Vice-Admiral sir Arthur Bozlrt, Rear- 
Admiral G. J. B. Nod. flantnhic D. E. 
Bromley-Martin and C, P. Norman. 
Commanders tbe Hon U. w. E. Chubb. 
D. J. God den. p. W. Malbn. J. R. L. 
Moore and W. F. Skelton. Llcutant 
Comnundara P. C. S. Black. R. H. 
Ballard. A. P. Bodham-Whethara, 
M. M. Commas. R. F. ColvUe. A. S. 
Kwmard and Naval Cadet Sir hsftiard 
Wipey-Cohen. 

Richmond School, 
Surrey 
Spring Term starts today. Mr 
Carey Palmer Is Headmaster and 
Mr Robert Imlay has been 
appointed deputy headmaster. The 
scholarship examination will be 
held on March 1 and terms ends 
on March 17. 

St David’s College 
The Spring Term begins today- 
The head hoy is Clive Wilder- 
Smith, -the captain of association 
football is Thomas Barr-and Mark 
Vodden is hockey captain. There is 
no half-term exeat. Confirmation 
will take place on March 7 and 
term ends on March 22. 

Westminster School 
The * Lent Term begins today. 
J. p. £. Byam Shaw (Liddell’s} 
continues as captain of the school; 
L. P. BQgson Srakfj is Praefectus. 
The Music Scholarship examina¬ 
tions take place oa February 13 
and 14. The Confirmation Service 
will be taken by tbe Right Rev 
Launcelot Fleming on March 8, 
Dr Gurdon will give the 
Tizard -Lecture on March 9. The 
school concert will, take {dace in 
the Abbey on March 17 and term 
ends on March 22. 

Young players win Swiss 
teams bridge contest 

Yjv:: 
.’.jr'- 

- :> t c 

By Omr Bridge Correspondent 
A team of young players cap¬ 

tained by P. A. Jackson woo file 
Encash Bridge Union's national 
iwiss teams tournament played at 

"• -ivwppol ’ last weekend.They 
‘-ere 10 victrny points behind and 
uet the favourites in. the last' 
-ound. • 

Playing briliantfy, they won 
. :>—4, a margin just enough for 
rictoty in the championship. 

” 'here was a tie for second place 
- : etween the favourites and" A. T. 
r arnes’s team, which was split ux 
;. ivonr of G. Cookiio. Results : 
;,;v 1. P- A. JHCkaon. S. C. Barnftald. 

. F. mswunh. B. J. CaBagftaa I86i 
. G, Cooklln. A. N. Goraon. R. 
Wpieo. J. Sharpies, IBA: 3. A, J. 

- arnaA. R. Graodhaiflh. J. Cuthbert, 
- . MOOTS. S. Norris. I. Pnwt-H 184: 

• Mr _anfl Mrs- B. v. Byron. F- 
oyes, P. Bai-Uey 181. 

The first of seven two-day 
t-i rents spread round the country 

h- the Rothman’s inter-regional 
. - lies championship organized by 

. le- English Bridge Union was ad 
' ^standing success at Hove on 

Saturday and Sunday. More than 
a hundred pairs competed. 

Ten pairs go through to the 
national final, which . will be 
played in London on May 20 and 

'.21. The conditions state that at 
-least, one Junior pair and one 
women’s pair should go-through. 
Farther heats wfll be held at 
Bournemouth, Birmingham, Man¬ 
chester, Bedford, Bristol and 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 

Quaunora: 1. Miss j. Henrikson. 

tlpSX ISSS’ <§£&!&«?,■ O. 328; 5, R. B. Alexander. N. J. 

in Cpp« VLotviIoh} B.ldJ’. T. F. Norm. J. 
Fniuo <SussexJ 5.089: 8. Mm S. 
Land?. P. W. Poiillvr iSussex} 5,068: 
9. N. G. Urban (Busscx). R, 1. Fniun 
iNorfplk) ileading Junior pain 3,006. 
Tha loading u-omen’s nafr was Mn 
J. Bradshaw. Mrs N. do Siam 
(Surrevi S.954. 
_ Proraler laanur 1. Mrs S, Lambp. 
P. W- PvuUar. r. H. Broadburst. C. 
M. Summers lSUUeX> 143: 2, Mrs P. 
Paul. c. Barley fMiddlesex), Mr and 
Mrs L. E. Handlrir iKcntt 14-1. 
Secondary teams: 1, D. Ryan. Miss 
D. Holland. Miss J. Oxtoby. T. A. 
Hornthy (Kontt 149: 2. R. J. Smith. 
J. RiUan- (Londom. J. Jones. D. ViMy 
vSouthern counties). 149 on a aunt 
tie... 

Latest pamphlets 

Rare herbs and unusual tools recollected 
Bygones. Some Bygone Garden 
Herbs and Plants. By Jean Juice; 
More About Bygones. By Dick 
Juice; Gamekeeper: Memories of 
a Country GUldhood. By Leslie 
Rawlings; aod Antiques and 
Things: Twenty Years in my 
Shop. By Prynne Hutton. The 
second selection in tbe Bygones 
series of booklets, based on die 
popular Anglia Television pro¬ 
gramme about crafts and crafts¬ 
men and their gadgets and imple¬ 
ments, shows the same wide range 
of subjects as did its predecessor. 
Jean joice has long been a 
collector of rare English herbs 
and writes authoritatively about 
twenty varieties that are decora¬ 
tive in the garden as well as 
haring medicinal properties and 
culinary uses. Dick Joice presents 
some Interesting sidelights on 
social history with hfcs latest selec¬ 
tion of unusual implements. There 
is also much social history In 
Leslie Rawiiugs’s memoirs of life 
and conditions ae the “ big 
houses ” m which he and his 
Family have served. Finally, Prynne 
Hutton's fascinating account of her 
life in the antique made hi Suffolk 

will interest and educate anyone 
who enjoys the quest for a bargain 
in a vfljage antique shop. 
The BoydeU Press Ltd, PO Box 
24, Ipswich, Suffolk. 90p each 
(postage 9ip). or £3.25 a set 
(postage 29pJ. 
Domestic Bygones. By Jacqueline 
Feam. The Victorians were an in- 
Emons, generation. They tried to 

id a mechanical aid for coping 
with most domestic chores. Some 
of their Inventions, with modern 
improvements, still survive if 
only in principle; others have be¬ 
come obsolete and the moire tin- 
usual are now popular again' as 
expensive collectors’ items. The 
author in her text has placed the 
implements In the context of the 
domestic life of their period. She 
has found some fascinating items, 
such as a portable heat screen to 
protect the complexion from'the 
open fire, or a raisin seeder, ad¬ 
vertisements for which boast that 
It will remove every seed without 
waste. Some of the period adver¬ 
tisements of ironmongers repro¬ 
duced show the wide selection of 
gadgets available before the turn 
of the century. 

Shire Publications Ltd, Cromwell 
House, Church Street, Princes 
Risborough, Aylesbury, Bucking¬ 
hamshire. 5Op (postage Sip). 
Flower Arrangement Frce-Style. 
By Edith Brack. “To create the 
extraordinary out-of the ordinary- 
calls- for 'a certain aptitude in see¬ 
ing in some mundane material a 
hidden beauty waiting to be 
exploded Mrs Brack thus sums 
up the art of the free-style flower 
arranger. She scours holiday 
beaches for pieces of driftwood 
and on coentry walks searches for 
strangely shaped twigs. She has 
the eye of an artist in seeing their 
potential and using them effec¬ 
tively, like pieces of wood sculp¬ 
ture in her arrangements. Her 
ingenuity extends to the pottery 
designs specially executed for her 
arrangements. Her book is charm¬ 
ingly Illustrated and Mrs Brack 
writes an entertaining commentary 
on her creations. 
The Whitethorn Press Ltd, PO 
Box 237, Thomson House, Withy 
Grose. Manchester. £2J20 (postage 
22p). m . 

Cyril Bambridge 

Short composition became a symphony 
: y Marian Huckerfiy 

usic Reporter 
~30timr example of a newmnsical 
xk that grew as the composer 

-xked os it wfll receive its 
wld premiere early next month, 
-nost ' fkwr years later than 
.pfseted.- 

-.Like me in-fated fourth sytn- 
' ony "by Malcolm WMiamson, the 

w aympboBy by Peter Maxwell 
" vies started life as a relatively 

xt work but, developed oyer a 
. -riod of years into apiece testing 

ant 58 infantes. 
.: rbe Fhilhanzknite Orchestra had 

mmiBstoned Um to write an 
. Stestralwork for 1974. "When be 
' rued to compose in 1973 he had 

idea , that it would grow info a 

v^vmjie a moderately Tong 
~.:gte movement, .pravsffusally 

led “Blade Pentecost”, a title 
• ■ en flram tbe last line of a poem 

Geoige. Madcay Brown ^>oat 
.■ rained crofts In Orirney, where 

-- composer fives. 
. "However, I felt very keenly 
;T fids' finite moritneut was 

" ompfebe, and withdrew it, 
• one performance ”, Mr Davies 

said. “ Zc was, as it were, budding 
and paring out shoots.” 
. From that point the work coca- 

' fined to sprout: tbe first step was 
to become two movements in one, 
a section that is now the second 
movement. The first chord of that 
movement led to a large new span 
of nmxic, which has become the 
first movement oS the work. 

Since the ending of tbe second 
movement was no conclusion, a 
slow movement followed a few 
months later, aid finally, a year 
ago, came the coatiiodfag move¬ 
ment. 

The premiere of the work vrifl be 
given on February 2 at the Festival 
Hall, London, by the PhQhannania 
Orchestra under. Simon Rattle. 

There has been surprise in the 
musical world at the appearance 
of a symphony from ur Davies, 
who has never been known for 
producing works m such formal 
moulds as file symphony and tbe 
sonata. Hoc, as be pointed out. 
has be written many orchestral 
scores. 

He sahl; “ Unless doc writes 
orchestral mtude of a kind chat 
I do not, the climate and eco¬ 
nomics of the orchestral concert 

scene being what they are, one Is 
only very rarely going to hear an 
orchestral work performed, and 
even less often adequately pre¬ 
pared.” 

He regarded the scores he bad 
written for large forces in tbe 
past as apprentice works, but he 
had recently begun to feel that 
he could write the orchestral 
music towards which be had been 
slowly and intermittently working 
over the years. 

Mr Maxwell Davies is not the 
only composer to have a new 
symphony displayed to the public 
In the next few weeks: the 
Sinforda Mistica by Andrzej Panuf- 
nJk will be given its premiere by 
the Northern Smfoma in Middles- 
brongh today. It will be per¬ 
formed in Newcastle upon Time 
tomorrow and at tbe Queen 
Elizabeth Hall, London, on Friday. 

Panufnik, who was born in 
Poland but now has British nation¬ 
ality and lives in Britain, is much 
better known as a symphonjst. 
Smforda Mistica, which lasts tor 
about 28 minutes and is scored for 
a small orchestra, is the sixth in 
a series of symphonies. 

Science report 

i: Making relief more effective 
C timoakes, flooding, tidal waves, the msdnoorisiied and ttae vtdner- 

‘ tight, hurricanes: the worid able. Relief based on supposed 
■ high levels of infantile malnutri¬ 

tion maty be misconceived ; levels 
of malnutrition may be lows' than 
ever before. 

Agriti. tbe rehousing of those 
who have lost tbdk- homes may 
follow a ' mistaken path. Many 
architects and designers have 
planned and produced homes that 
can be rapidly brought into the 
disaster area. Bat they suffer from 
a serious difficulty in thnt* quite 
apart from tbe possible unfamj* 
Rarity and un acceptability of Im¬ 
ported products, they may severely 
affect the amount of Vocal labour 
used in btdldtag; dazing the months 

IDOUE tor disaster foDowfag the disaster; and the .job 

been fragmentary ta ttae past . 5 KM*C V ' 
tears, but there has _been_a ^ fnrt 

Dr Rivas also points to the ino¬ 
culation campaigns after floods? 
they are “ fabulously expensive ’ 
and u hypnotize relief agencies . 
But are they tbe most effective use 

__ of t»mired .resources ? Research 
at , suggests that they may not be. The 

' vaccines are not as efficient as i£ 

an endless -succession of 
.. . Scientists have made 
progress, in providing; early 
~~ and research, goes on 

But they also have im- 
fitingS to say about disas- 

Hr dm Rivers says in 
editorial columns, - and 

1 <e of these riwngfl may expose 
tUitioool red ef-campaigns as hav- 

a “mythological basis”. Dr 
i, a nutritionist,, is a member 

r—e London Technical Group, 
:h . comprises people with pre¬ 
load skffls relevant to the 
_tstainting of <tisasters and 
r relief. 

disaster research 

rising yield of results. Dr 
ri says. For instance, food aid 
been a regular constituent of 
•ter relief (particularly ta 
Dries that are ill- fed at the best 
mes) on the assumptioa_fiBt 
it malnutrition must be 
tarring levels. 
t a moment’s consideration of* 
atare of catastrophic disasters 
M reveal that they frequently 
be very young-, rise very oM, 

often supposed end may eakelO 
6&ys, am* more than one admlxus- 
tration to become effective. 

Fvetixer* re*a*xa» also questions 

the extent of actual disruption aod 
contamination of water supplies in 
comparison with common supposi¬ 
tion. So it may be that the money 
would go much farther and be 
better spent on simple reporting of 
symptoms and detailed investiga¬ 
tion of individual outbreaks. 

AH ifaf) of course, has relevance 
to the recent cyclone and tidal 
wave in Andhra Pradesh in which 
30,000 people died and 2,500,000 
were nude homeless. Relief funds 
for the disaster have been particu¬ 
larly hard to come by aod so have 
needed to be used with special 
care. What Dr Rivers Is saying is 
tirw in those rircumsKEOces vte 
might be better advised not simply 
to follow our natural instincts to 
dispatch whatever material aid we 
nan QtDcJdy lay our hands on, but 
to i*i*nfc carefully about the subtler 
aspects of local needs. Scientific 
research toto those needs might 
pay off handsomely in improved 
uses of limited resources. 
By Nature-Times News Service 
Source; Nature, 271, 100 {January 
12, 1978} 
©•Nature-Times News Service, 
1§7S. 

Archaeology report 

Hadrian’s Wall: New 
Roman forts found 

Archaeological excavations and 
aerial survey along the Solway 
Firth have shown that the western 
end of the- Roman defensive sys¬ 
tem of Hadrian's Wall was. even 
more complex and extensive than 
had been suspected. Two pre¬ 
viously unknown forts have been 
found, at Annan and Burgh* by 
Sands on either side of tbe firth 
north-west of Carlisle, in addition 
to the extensive coastal fortlet sys¬ 
tem found in 1975 (The Times, 
November 18, 1975; August 18, 
1975). On tbe basis. of the new 
discoveries Professor Barrl Jones 
of Manchester University has sug¬ 
gested a three-phase development 
of the coastal defences on the 
English and the Scottish shores. 

In the first of those, which he 
calls the “ pre-Stanegate phase ”, 
there is a reflection of the sea¬ 
borne invasion of southern Scot¬ 
land described by Tacitus in the 
Agricota, The well, known Roman 
fort at Ward Law, on the east of 
the Nitb estuary, sooth .of Dum¬ 
fries, is joined to a native hm fort 
by connecting ditches with a 
Roman titutus protected entrance, 
suggesting that the native earth¬ 
work was incorporated by tbe 
Romans into their fortifications as 
a temporary expedient during the 
invasion. The ward Law fort could 
be the beachhead for a seaborne 
Invasion, but a better candidate 
has now presented itself In a 
second fort discovered by Profes¬ 
sor Jones south of Arman, on the 
west bank of the Annan estuary, 
some writes east of Ward Law. 

The new fort Hes on low ground 
by the rives', and. covers between 
eight and nine acres, large enough 
for a military nm'ti Profess(v 
Jones feds that its position makes 
it a more likely candidate for a 
beachhead than the second fort 
known at Annan, east of the river, 
on a ridge In a tactical position 
comparable with Ward Law. ^ 

The second phase involves tie 
•' Stanegate frontier ” linked with 
the Roman road of that 111 
the area west of the tenmnaopn 
of Hadrian's Wall at Carlisle. The 
Stanegate system was thought to 
end at Kirk bride, at the head of 
Mori cam be Bay, where a fort was 
known, and fresh evidence, has pow 
appeared to lfak Kirkbnde with 
tbe Carlisle region. . 

Aerial survey during the ary 
summers Of 1S75 and last year pro¬ 
duced evidence of a Roman road 
running east for about four and a 

half kilometres from the fort on 
an alignment pointing at a ridge- 
south of tbe village of Burgh by 
Sands (where a small fort was 
already known to lie below the 
village on tbe line of Hadrian’s 
WaH). Last summer the ridge was 
found to be tbe site of a larger 
Roman fort only a short distance 
south of tbe other. It covers 4.6 
acres, and crop marks show that 
tiie headquarters building inside it 
was bofit of stone, while the other 
structures were apparently of tim¬ 
ber, suggesting a date not earlier 
chan the Trajanlc period at the 
end of the first and beginning of 
tbe second centuries AD. That in 
tarn. Professor Jones suggests, 
should focus attention on (be 
Trajanic military establishment at 
Carlisle. 

Hie third phase of Romm activ¬ 
ity In tbe area west .of Carlisle 
involves tbe coastal frontier de¬ 
fences running west from Bowness 
and flwt reported in The Times 
in 1975 (November IS). Further 
work at Cardarnock and SiHotb, 
respectively north and so nth of 
Moricambe Bay, has established 
the sequence of those defences in 
greater detail. At Card unlock. 
Tower 4B ot the defensive line 
consisted at first of a timber 
tower with palisades running off 
from the seaward corners, replaced 
by *a confinaotK palisade cutting 
across tbe tower foundations, and 
finally superseded by a stone 
tower over lying the fiUe&in ditch 
ot the first phase. 

At smoth two palisades were 
found on slightly different align- 

- meats about 70 metres above high- 
water mark, shielding a patrol 
road which ran into a snail square 
enclosure- Professor Jones sus¬ 
pects that tbe two palisade lines 
match up between tbe sites. 

The recent discoveries thus 
demonstrate tbe development of 
the Roman defences on the 
English shore, and also offer a 
tempting suggestion in the fort 
at Annan of concrete evidence to 
back up Tadtus. Many further 
such discoveries may remain to be 
made in file thousands of aerial 
photographs taken daring the (for 
archaeologists) exceptional dry 
summers of 197S-76. 
By Norman Hammond 
Archaeological Correspondent 
fg) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

OBITUARY 
MR HUGH ROSS WILLIAMSON 

Author and playwright 
he published two lively studies 
of Cardinal Reginald Foie. 

Ross Williamson had a re¬ 
markable gift for historical 
dramatization and popular his¬ 
tory. For examples, he wrote 
plays about Piers Gaveston, 
Peridn Worbeck, Queen Eliza¬ 
beth I and Mr Gladstone. Most 
oL-his i»lays- were performed 
at venues like the Arts Theatre 
Club, the Gate theatre and-the 
Canterbury festival. In 1955, 
however, he was concerned in 
turning James Barrie’s Little 
Minister into a musical which 
was given at the London Hippo* 
drome in the following year. 
He also wrote'. a number of 
plays-for radio and television 
and at one time acted as chair¬ 
man of the BBC Brains Trust. 

Alter Ross Williamson was 
ordained in the Church of Eng¬ 
land. at the age of 43, he was 
appointed curate of ' St Cyp¬ 
rian’s, Manrlebone, and then 
assistant priest at the Church 
of St Thomas, Regent Street. 
An An^ta-Catholic, he dis¬ 
approved of the decision of the 
Church of England to establish 
intercommunion with .the 
Church of South India and be¬ 
came an active member of tbe 
Annunciationists. In the course 
of the 12 years that he held 
office in the Church of England 
he was married and thus when 
he was received into the Church 
of Rome, in 1955, he had to 
abandon his career as a priest. 

Thenceforward be 'devoted 
himself entirely to writing, his 
output ranging from books 
about Christianity to Historical ’ 
Whodunits. The knotty prob¬ 
lems of British hisrory fasci¬ 
nated ban and in his Catholic 
days he published a book on 
the Gunpowder Plot, which 
aimed to prove, not for the first 

Mr Hugh Ross Williamson, 
who • was. ran, extraordinarily 
prolific author and dramatist, 
died on January 13. 

Not only was Ross Williamson 
prolific in his output as an. 
author (he wrote over thirty- 
fire books and some twenty 
plays and oovdsl but he was. a 
TOtariJe and controversial 
figure. Son of a Congregational 
minister, after first earning his 
living as a journalist, he entered 
the Church of England and be¬ 
came an Anglo-Catholic curate 
in his forties, but fourteen years 
later was received into the 
Roman Catholic Church. 
Originally a Liberal, he joined 
the Labour Party in 1935 (be¬ 
coming prospective candidate 
for South Dorset), was expelled 
from it after five years and 
later was readmitted. Though a 
son of the manse, he was a bon 
viveur and zestful character at 
the Savage Club. - 

Hugh Ross Williamson was 
born in 1901, educated at 
Brighton grammar . school. and 
took a second-class degree in 
history at London University. 
During, four-years when he was 
an assistant master be discov¬ 
ered his gift for writing, selling 
his first short sroxy, his first 
article and bis first poem. At 
the beginning of 1925 Arthur 
Mann gave him a trial on the 
staff of the Yorkshire Post 
where he was a leader-writer at 
a salary of £4. a week. For a time 
he was one of the Yorkshire 
Post’s drama critics and thus 
acquired a great taste for the 
theatre. Leaving the Yorkshire 
Post in 1930 became editor .of 
The Bookman, in which capacity 
he prided himself on finding 
new young reviewers, and for a 
year he was acting editor of the 
Strand Magazine. 

Meanwhile' he started his 
immense outflow of books, his 
first being a study of the 
poetry of T. S. Eliot But his 
main output was of 'historical 
books largely, bur not entirely, 
relating to British history in 
the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries. These included bio¬ 
graphies of John Hampden, 
James I, the first Duke of Buck¬ 
ingham and Sir Walter Raleigh. 
When he was approaching 70 

JACK 
JACKSON 

Band leader 

time, that it had been faked by 
Robert Cedi. Ross Williamson’s 
autobiography. The Wtiled Gar¬ 
den, published in 1956, throws 
a flood of light on his varied 
life. Later books -included a 
strongly - Roman Catholic bio¬ 
graphy, Catherine de Medici 
(1974) and Lorenzo the Magni¬ 
ficent (1974Y. 

He was an amusing man to 
meet and some of has! many 
books are entertaining. He mar¬ 
ried Margaret Joan Cox and 
had one son and one daughter. 

JUDGE SIR NORMAN RICHARDS 
Lord Salmon writes: , 

The death ' of Norman 
Richards ' has left a grievous 
void among all who knew him 
both within and outside the 
legal profession;. 

. He was one of the kindest 
and most charitable of men 
blessed with a fine mind, sound 
common sense, great strength 
of character and ineffable 
charm. 

After a most successful 
career at the Bar, he accepted 
an appointment as an Official' 
Referee. Had.be waked a year 
or two, he would, I think almost 
certainly have been elevated to 
the High Court Bench, where 
he would undoubtedly have 
been a tower of strength. 

Tbe office of Official Referee 
was of great importance. It 
ranked immediately below the 
High Court and above the 
County, Court Bench. The work 
consisted of trying actions relat¬ 
ing to -buflding contracts. -In 
many of these oases, immense 
sums of money were at stake, 
and often (Mfficult end import¬ 
ant points of law were involved. 

The work required except¬ 
ional ability and expertise 
which . Norman possessed in 
high measure. 

Most bulletins contracts con¬ 
tained on arbitration clause so 
that the parties had the option 
of going to arbitration, or 
allowing their disputes .to be 
decided by an official referee- 
Twenty years ago there were 
some official referees who did 
not command much public con¬ 
fidence for they conspicuously 
lacked the high ability of those 
performing their duties today. 

AccordinftW the parties con¬ 
cerned in most of the import¬ 
ant building cases then chose 
arbitration. Under the influ¬ 
ence and inspiration of Sir 
Walker Carter and- Norman 
Richards who succeeded him as 
Senior Official Referee, all-that 
was soon changed. The prestige 
of the Official Referees rose 
high mid they regained five com¬ 
plete confidence of tbe public 
which they richly deserved. 

Accordingly the number of 
important building cases which 

came before them rather than 
arbitrators increased enor¬ 
mously. This was of great 
benefit to litigants since an 
appeal from an arbitrator is by 
way of case stated to a High 
Court judge aud thence to the 
Court of Appeal, whereas an 
appeal from an official referee 
was direct to the Court of 
Appeal. Thus an expensive and 
unnecessary step in the pro¬ 
ceedings was eliminated. 

Norman had a genius for 
recognizing what really mat¬ 
tered- and never overlooked 
what did. He also had a pro¬ 
nounced distaste for the mod¬ 
em tendency of wasting much 
tune and money in probing tbe 
irrelevant; 

During the years he must 
have saved irngmyts countless 
thousands of pounds in costs. •' 

The Beeching Royal Commis¬ 
sion, strangely enough, never . 
took any evidence from any of 
the official referees, neverthe¬ 
less as a result of the Beeching 
Report, the Official Referees, 
were deprived of their name,, 
their precedence and all that 
west wish it. With very few 
exceptions, every permanent 
judge (including official ref¬ 
erees} below the High Court 
became known as a Circuit 
Court judge; each enjoying, 
exactly fixe same standing and 
tbe same emoluments. 

Although the official referees. 
had, without being heard, been 
deprived of so much, they can- - 
turned, under Norman’s leader¬ 
ship, to do exactly tine same . 
work as before; and they did 
it superbly. 

I cannot conclude without 
paying a tribute to the great 
services which Norman rend¬ 
ered to the Barristers' Benevo¬ 
lent Association. For example, 
at the dinners given during the 
Annual Bar Golf Tournament. 
Norman always conducted with 
remarkable wit and skill an 
hilarious auction of a large 
variety of attractive objects’ 
which he had collected. They 
ranged from boxes at Ascot to 
highly coloured bush shuns, all 
fetching exceptionally ‘ high 
prices to the great benefit of 
the Baris pet charily. 

ERNST WALDBRUNN 
Ernst Weldbrunn, leading 

Austrian theatre, film, and 
television actor, cabaret artist, 
stud playwright, has died in 
Vienna, aged 70. 

Bom in Krumau, in 
Bohemia, on August 14. 1907, 
Waldbruam trained for the law, 

but became an actor in the 
German-language theatre in 
Czechoslovakia. After the war 
he settled in Vienna, acting 
and directing at the Theater 
an. der Josefs tad t, and spec¬ 
ializing in character parts that 
reflected the frailty of human 
nature, such as Shipps in Fry’s 
The Lady's Not For Bunting, 
Haines in Dodie Smith’s Call 

It a Day, or Salomon in the 
Dumas-Sartre Kean. 

Equally successful in tbe 
light musical theatre, he 
appeared in Oscar Straus’s 
swao-soog operetta adapted 
from Fred Grim wold's Manon, 
and in cabaret. After his film 
debut in 1947, he made well 
over 40 films, including The 
Trial (1948), in which he co- 
starred with Ernst Dentsch, and 
Secret Depths (1949), both made 
by Pabst. 

He was coauthor with 
Lida Winiewicz of The Flight 
(1965), a psychological thriller 
set in post-war Austria about a 
former Nazi and his sometime 
victim, which carried palpable 
autobiographical overtones, ' 

disc jockey 
Jack Jackson, the , band 

leader and disc jockey, died on 
January 15 at the age of 71. 
A musician .Of wide experience 
who ran his own band In the 
2930s, he shrewdly moved 
away -from tbe dance band 
scene as it began to lose popu¬ 
larity and entered naturally into 
the role oi compere end record 
presenter making a name for 
himself as a good-humoured, 
witty, brash disc jockey io pro¬ 
grammes like Record ■ Round¬ 
about for the BBC. 

It'was to prove an enduring 
milieu for him to display his 
talent as an entertainer and as 
a judge of what-people wanted 
to hear. He was never at a .loss 
for ‘a word and had a fine 
repertoire of jokes and repartee 
which, mixed with cataclysmic 
sounds off stage and imaginary 
conversations with tbe cut-in 
voices of other performers, 
made all his programmes highly 
individual occasions. If be felt 
like it be sang a snatch or two 
himself while the record was 
being . played. At the end of 
his programmes he took pains 
to ensure that the welfare of 
an -imaginary cot Tiddles had 
not been overlooked, lr was a 
style of record, presentation 
now much more Familiar but at 
the time it created a stir. 

He came from Barnsley and 
his father, a musician ana con¬ 
ductor, taught him the' cornet 
when he was six. Later he per¬ 
formed with a works brass 
band; with Erith Town String 
Orchestra; • various cinema 
orchestras in the days of silent 
films'; and, subsequently, gradu¬ 
ated to semi-professional dance 
bands in south-east London. He 
spent a period at the Royal 

'Academy' of Mosic and after 
turning professional had, a 
variety'of jobs, one of'which 
involved him in a revue called 
Stage Struck which gave him 
a taste for' the boards which 
never left ham. While playing 
at the Birmingham Palais de 
Danse be filled in for a trumpet 
player who bad moved on and 
from ‘ then on he was to play 
for increasingly well-known 
bandst among mem those of 
Ambrose, Jack Hylton, and 
Jack Payne. 

In time he formed his own 
band playing regularly at the 
Dorchester Hotel, London. He 
toured the country in the 
summer months in vaudeville 
and dance halls where the ele¬ 
ment of entertainment was 
always pronounced. He appeared 
later in many'~different BBC 
productions. Band Call, Salute 
to Rhythm and compered Band 
Parade. 

■His, complete metamorphosis 
in the late 1940s into the full¬ 
blown record presenter or disc 
jockey, as the profession was 
to become known, unleashed all 
Jackson’s showmanship, off-beat 
humour and .versatility. He 
shone- brightly on the BBC and 
on Radio Luxembourg in a long 
series of programmes. Record 
Round-Up, Record Roundabout, 
Jackson's Juke Box among 
them,, which won wide popu¬ 
larity.- 

MR RICHARD CARR 
A friend writes: | • . . . 

. The death of Mr Richard 
Carr, MHE, HPi:'on Christmas 
Eve at the age of 58 came as 
a great shock to Iris friends. 
He faced his short illness with 
the same courage that he faced 
life, and those who took part 
-with him in his many escapes 
as Q prisoner of war marvelled 
at his physical courage in the 
face of danger. He won tiie 
Military Cross at Dunkirk 
before he reached the age of 
2L. ' . . 

In addition' to has physical 
courage, those who worked 
with him in business equally 
admired his morel courage. 

. Calm in the event of any dis¬ 
aster, no matter whether he 
was at the helm of his yacht in 
a .Channel race or solving the 
problems which inevitably face 
any large business, he had the 

.aMbty to see the best course 
to follow and he followed it 
with complete integrity and 

honest? ... - * 
He nadi littfe ambition for 

himself,; and yet bis life was 
crowned with success, taking 
’Virm through various responsi¬ 
bilities in his family firm (Peek 
Frean & Col to chairman of 
the group (The Associated Bis¬ 
cuit Manufacturers Ltd). Never, 
however, did that success alter 
his outlook or his way of life, 
and be remained modes-r and 
unassuming throughout, with a 
touch of diffidence which en¬ 
deared blm to those who knew 
him well. . 

He had a particular way with 
tern when ralldng to the 
younger generation and an 
ability to see things from their 
point of view, with the result 
that many young people bene¬ 
fited from his wise counsel. 

A member of tbe Royal Yaebt 
Squadron, he was probably hap¬ 
piest when sailing his yacht 
Amokura with his devoted 
wife, Susan, wbo was his con¬ 
stant companion and help at 
every stage of his career. 

Latest appointments include: 

Mr W.-L. Allinson, aged SI, Min¬ 
ister and Deputy High Commis¬ 
sioner in Delhi since 1375, to be 
British High Commissioner to 
Zambia, in succession to Mr F. 5. 
Miles. 
Sir Stanley Burbnry to continue 
as Governor of Tasmania for a 
further period of three years. 

Mr John Baker, aged 52, a prin¬ 
cipal scientific officer at toe Flam 
Pathology Laboratory, Barpen- 
den, to be supmntenduig plant 
health and seeds inspector, in 
succession to Mr Joseph P. Cleary. 
Lady Norton, national vice-presi¬ 
dent of toe Forces Help Society 
and Lord Roberts Workshops, to 
be chairman of toe organization’s 
appeals In succession to her late 
husband. Sir Charles Norton. 
Dr D. Gilmour D. Isaac, aged S3, 
Rector of Marr College, Troon, 
to be Rector of Hutcheson’s 
Grammar School, Glasgow, osr the 
retfreangnt at Mr Peter Wayne. 

Gray’s Inn 
D. J. mumps. Balllgl c Ox/ort: N. Bj 
Bourne. UnJvy C of Wales and Trinity 

The' foBowing scholarships and 
awards have been announced by 
Gray's Inn: 
AiBn echolantUv1. Hlu J. Smith, 
Kino'S C. London. Mould Scbotershlp: 
H. 3. M. Rutue. Querns' G. Cem- 
brtdofl. Reid Scholarship: M. J. Pointer, 
LHmtrr Urtiv. Band Scholarship and a 
society1* Award; B, Poitou University 
c. London. 
Birkenhead Award: T. N. Yoono. Mao- 
rtalfm C. Oxford Hotter Senior award*: 
J. P. Baldwin. Leeds Untv and St 
John’s C. Oxford: T. O. Btrahor. Down¬ 
ing C, Cam bride*: Mias C. J, Potnun. 
KIM’S C. London. P. H. CWSS. Cagp 

SSE.^lSSSlSy1 6. SSibrtdM: 
5» BSTp.T'&'SSZ S 

MacSTeAwahi: »■ r' Ceding. Wad- 
hTa iWort Shaw Award: 
A K, Clin. Liverpool Untv. Albion 
R ichardMP Award; M, R -JjfSeap, Sol- 
wyn G: cunbii^^e. Gokllo Award; 
J?C. H. Paynler. University C. Oxford. 
Malcolm mow Awart: J. E. Po^h-. 
Smith, Redraws Parti C, Oxford. Siren 
Awvri: Ml« C. A, R. Morgan. Somer¬ 
ville C. Oxford 
Soeletv’B awards: S, J. Hath wen, 
Liverpool Unix: A. G. Wilson. Gon- 
vUla and Cams C, Cambridge; L. J. 
Wou-Knlgbis. Emmanuel c. camWiagoi 
s. j. Marlin, St John’s C. Oxford. 
ChurchU1 Award: D. Tiplady. Lincoln 
C. Oxford, Band Trust European 
Award: N. P. S. Pain os. Mew Col- 

AnfcmP’jUfchi, Mould and Sold Pdm: 

r. Bwcroft. Uvrrpool Unloy. 
Lee Prl^®; 1st. Owen T. Roberta* 
jeans C. oxford: shared 2nd. J. Mel- 

■ vUle Taster and M. Wsstt. Keela 
University. 
Hoot Prizes: T. L. CroKford. Ldroofer 
Unity: H. S. W. Runic. Queen’s C4 
Com bridge- L. J, , WOtt-KtUtfots. 
Enunanurt C. Cambridge. _ _ _ . 

Bacon ‘Scholarship: Q. V. Pan nick. 
Hertford C. Oxford. Holt Sehoiorsh'n 
had Harold lanarkth Prize: J. H, 

* Green bourne, Trinity C. UamDridBCr 
Uthwaii scholarship: p., Findley. 
Trinity C. Oxford. Baron. Ho'* and 
Uthwntt Prim: P. O. Bradley. Exeter 
University; C. 6. HpUanaer. nano's, t:. 
Cam bridge: A. P. Levinson." JCSua C, 
Cajnbrtdiid. _ , _ _ 
Hotter Eturantp Award: G. C. 
Milch ell. King's C London; Miss S. L. 
Bunts. Liverpool Univ.. Cyuihln Terry 

■ Award; Mias C. M. Andrews. Man¬ 
chester Univ. Gerald Moody Award: 
r. G. Sputes*. Emmanuel C, Com-, 
biidcjc. 
Society’s entrance swards: C, H. Aston.* 
Trinitv C. Cambridge: N. S. Saafr- 
Chrlst ChHJja. Oxford:. E. A. Cole. 
Je&txa C, Oxford? P. Ptmlipy. Trinity C, 
Oxford; S. D. M. FreclandT Manchester 
Univ: C. P. J. Ftirellibon, Brasettoee C, 
Oxford: C. A. Hstldon-Cave. PemUraKe 
C, Cambrtdfle: Ml« R. A. Jeffreys* 
Bristol Univ: A. H. Korn. Magdalen C. 
Oxford: A. P. Levinson. Jraoa v. 
Cambridge; Miss M. N- E.- cvDwytny 
BfonUtupiom Univ: C, M. L. 
Christ Church. Oxfofo; D- Ramon* 
Ball sol C. Oxford: _R. c._ 
Durtiasa Unto; R, T. TVmaaiM* TtrtnWr 
H. Cambridge. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Small selling ' t f 

1 * 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Jan 16. Dealings End, Jan 27. § Contango Day, Jan 30. Settlement Day, Feb 7 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

1977.79 
High Lu* Sluck 

in:. 
only Red. 

Price CJi'ge 'Held Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

lOIUu itA, Trees 9*. 1978 1002 
lOe>u 97V Treaa ltWfc 1978 107] 
lUOft 9Q»nE*ch 5% 1976-78 aw J 
107 96ft Treas lift* 197* IM'I 
971. MBuTTeu 341979 toh 
PM. 554 Elec 44* 1974-79 KV 

HW»1* 92ft, Trees lWk 104V 
471, «i, Klee 1978-78 »i 

1(WW 87**uTreal Cn v 9<e 1990 «»• 
1054 884 Treai 9ft* U» l«h 
96 834 Trent Vfy 1977-80 9£, 
954 *S3\. Fund M 1*7*40 9Sft - ,, „ 

U2V* WV Eich 13-iu ISM 1*>4 “4* U-JJ* J-JJg 
IIWu 92V Trcia 11V* 1«1 l«?: -*» 20M7 aMS 
944 TZOuTniM 3ft«1»7«1 914. «-V 
04 fcSli.Trvaa 944- 1981 l*»a -V 

Wb "■ 
1004 «-*» 
87ft • 
no -4 

-*u 
-4 

9JSe 5.839 
10.243 5.34 
3.(G3 0.722 

10.906 6.991 
3.145 5.958 
4.410 0380 

10.000 7313 
a.SS 03X7 
8.801 7.838 
BXSB 8301 
3.703 5.998 
5 490 7336 

104 96*l|»Trv»s 
974* 964 Etc* Bft-*U»61 

11 OK* 974, Each ftrfblMI 
934 874 Each 3491981 

113B|«W4 Ucb 1244i 1981 
Ifil/V 834 Trru 
934 734 Tree. 

119ft* 1014 Tress 
994 934 Tress 

1034 934 Ex eft 
877, 814 Esch 

1144 954 Tress. 
11114 964 Tress 
56 724 Fund 
994 774 Thu 
674 6T Fund 
S2ft 684 Tress 
7B, 494 Trans 
764 Wi Tress 

1201. 004 Tress 
93*, 674 Tress 

83ft 
1144 
054 
984 
83 
1144 

»i* 
3* 1982 

W». 188= 
54* 1883 
94* 1962 

3*0383 
12*1983 
94* 1983 
^2* 198344 88ft 
8*j-%p 198440 354 
Bft% 1B8M7 3S*, 
74* 198548 884 
3* 197848 674 
8* 198849 744 

13* 1990 113Ti 
64* 1987-90 984 

1054 

9=4 
ill's 
1094 
714 
1184 
1271, 

88V 
1054 

111 904 Tress 114* 1991 1051 
754 34 Fund 54* 1087-91744 

117 S64 Tress 124* 1*92 
964 894 Tress 10* 1W2 

U3 894 Esch 124*1992 
X164 844 Tress 154*1*93 
734 914 Fund 8* 1993 

128 90 Tress 134* 1963 
1584 99 Tress 14VU1994 
1144 944 Esch 124*1604 
nS4 6uft Tress 9* 1994 

3104 97V Tress 12* 1993 
314 3=4 Gas 3*199045 514 

1104 874 Trc» 124*1993 1124 
914 67 Tress P* 199346 894 

1334 1014 Tress 154* 1994 1304 
1=34 89V Excb 334*1996 1104 
30 3= Rdmptn 3*1986-96 401, 

121 874 Trr»S 134* 1997 1131 
■.■84 904 Fjreh 1W^4 1997 944 
“T, col. Tress Wfc 1997 874 
714 51 Tress. 8VY 1993^8 714 

1354 1*13:» Tress UP t* 1998 134 
964 664 Tress 04* 1909 89ft 
434 =74 Fund 3>i* 1099-04 42 
814 574 Tress 8* 2003-06 794 
584 404 Tress 9006-12 574 
80 53>. Tress 74*2015-13 754 
384 264 Consols 4-« 364 
384 254 War Ln 34* 364 
504 28V Cone 34v 384 
2&t JO* Tress 3* 284 
544 174 Consols 54* 234 
24 174 Tress. 24* Alt 75 234 

3.332 6.648 
9.809 9.425 
8346 9.473 

4 0.177 9.431 
3.410 0.919 

4 U.W3 9366 
4 8.037 MM 
4 3.311 7.168 
4 12JT1 9.788 
’■k 6.842 0.819 
j 0.363 9.381 
.. 3.646 7321 

10.901 9.488 
.. 9-379 9-530 
.. 6.213 7JBI 

8.907 9303 
7.637 8321 

.. 8.753 9.59= 

.. 4.454 7*80 
6.654 8.727 

JL42T 10*14 
9.404 9-997 

mas lues 
j, 7.921 9.417 

1104 • .. 11-*8511176 
10.688 10909 
11.451 11262 
1X44311.334 

8.640 9.8TI 
11.77611.430 
11.887 11.480 

1074 • .. 11.468 11221 
10 AM 10.627 
11.363 11.254 
0-913 8.485 

1123711287 
10.430 10.732 
12.013 11-857 
11.63011.422 

6.172 8-53T 
1134 • .. 1L621 11.428 

.. 10.09711.078 

.. 10.44210.740 

. - 9.007 10.355 

.. liAMU-vm 
.. 10.824 10.783 
.. SAG. 9Adi 
.. 10-1=910.497 
.. 9.948 10.210 
.. 10-270 10.330 

10-870 -. 
.. 9.878 .. 
.. 9.283 .. 
.. 11.004 .. 
— 10.623 .. 
.. 10.967 .. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

1U1>; BIV AUSt 
96V 79*, AUSt 
88ft H*V A USl 
b7V S3. A USl 
95 774 A usi 

6*1*70-781014 4* 
B>|* 77-M »4*| ■+*« 
5*1* 81-82 884 

6*61-83 854 
7* 78-61 944 

90 Chllssn Wild 90 
75>i 814 E Africa 54* 77-03 73 

340 197 German 44*1930 340 
4= 3=4 Hungary 4>i« 1924 40 
904 694 Ireland 7*** 81-83 88 
W8*x 541, Jamaica 74* 77-79 K4 

=81 =23 Japan Ass 4* 1910 366 
704 63 Japan 6*83-88 78*, 
70 63 Kenya 5* 78-82 78 
*6 60 Malaya 7*|* 78-83 84 
>0, 814 N Z 

1SS 145 
!2 

53V X 7. 
6-3, X Z 
74 N Rhd 
74 Ny«aa 

Peru 

70 
69 

2? 
55 
W, 
99 60 

6* 78-80 904 
TV* BS-92 73*, 
7*1* 83-38 874 

6*78-81 83 
8* 78-81 89 
Vi An 155 

$ Alrlcs 94* 79-81 94 
S Rhd 3*i* 65-78 M 
a Rhd 44* 07-32 00 
5 Rhd 8* 78-81 88 
Spanish 4* 45 
Tins 9V* 784= 804 
L'mcuav 3>r* 90 

5303 6.088 
9.826 8.7S4 
6.338 9.419 
7.091 9309 
7-984 9.614 

7-91712.961 

6.749 12315 
8J7011J2S 
6.362 9.070 
9.678 10.999 
8.631 9.834 
6.73110357 
6.73110.397 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

=7 50V LCC 
MK HKLCC 
93 71 ICC 
85V 0= LCC 
734 53V T. C C 
D64 81V LCC 

-78 5=4 LCC 
754 53 G LC 

100*, 83 GLC 
107V 334 G L C 
1114 01 GLC 
KM IRA. C of L 
A3V TOft CofL 
Mft 63V Ag Alt 
774 554 Ag Jit 
734 524 As 34c 
914 73V Belfast 

3* 1920 =6 
5*8043 84 

54*77-6108 
"5*1* 82-84 834 
5>i* 8567 74V 

6*76-19 964 
64*68-80 77 
64* 9002 TI 
9ftft.8M2B6V 

1=4* 1962 UW4 
324* 1963 ltW*i • , 
6*1*75-18300 ■ . 
02*80-82 814 ■** 
74* 81-81 92 ' 
74*91-8877 
64*65801=4 
01* 77-0 914 

4V 11.835 
-, 6.038 9268 

. .. 5.9 IB 7.681 
.. 6.BOB 8.83= 

7.44810.370 
.. 6-198 82.74 
.. 8.764 10.021 

• 9.425 10250 
.. 9-670 tJM 

1X89410-526 

084 644 Brlghtn tPrtt 78-79964 -*V 
1-64 85 Camden 6Vi 77-79 08V -V 
P1V 77?, Croydon 64*18-9190 aV 
MV 85ft Edln 64*17-19 904 • .. 

UU 80 Glasgow 9V* 804297 
100 89 Gvrlcti 64-4 76-78100 

11-633 SAM 
ASH 6JOO 
7.48510.031 
8A0D 9J67 

10-38011.337 
0-381 LLOW 
7J03 HMEI 
6A98 7.151 
CJSH 7.646 
7.407 0.928 
6=157 7.181 
9^85 10.034 
6.746 6.73! 

1977,78 
Blgb Low Cesnpinr 

Die Tld 
Price Oi-ce pence * PfZ 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A—B 
12= 
143 58 

85 3= 
=84 =34 
73 • 43 

1X5 «= 
M 5= 
41 ‘ 11 

AAK 
AB Electronic 
AC Cara 
A-3 8 Research 
APVHIdzs 

l= 
109 
35 
85 

=2 

0= 
131 

‘ 96 
142 
J00 205 

44 

Aaranson Bros 61 
Acre* ‘ 113 

Do A 8” 
_ Adds Int H>, 

38= 150 Adwest Group =70 
63 34 Aaron'l 9 Gen 97 

Alrftz led 51 
Albright A W 101 
Alcan 1C** 00 

Do S'V Cot 1=4= 
Alginate lad 238 
Allen K. Balfour 58 

S64 =54 Allen W. a. 54 
1004 444 Allied CailoiOs . 70 
66 43 Allied Insulators 60 
14 1>, Allied Plant 14 
50 10 Allied Polymer so 

188 754 Allied Retailers 180 
46 IB Alpine Hides 43 

232 '210 Amal&leUl 317 
138 BTV Amal Power IS 
41 21 Amber Day 41 
18 8 Amber ind Hides 16 
96 41 Anchor Cftem 70 
57*, 34 Anderson Strath M 
90 464 Anglia TV -A' 89 

540 390 Anglo Amer Ind 430 
4= =2 Ang Swiss Hldgs 33 
87 49 Applayird 87 
39*, 19i AquascnlUD ’A' 394 

ISO 88V Arlington Mir 120 
38 ArmlUffo Shanks 714 
30 Arnuc Equip 564 
44 Asprer Wg Ff 
53V Asa Blscdlt 
S3 Ass Book 

764 48 Ass Brit Pood 
142 S= Ass Engineer 
88 36 Ass Fisheries 
63 204 Axa Leisure 

196 121 Ass Sews 
52 20 Asa Paper 

394 153 Ass Port Cement 261 
119 d84 ASS Tel 'A' 108 

23 Ass Tooting .26 
23 Astbury A Hdley 

SJ 6-8 9.0 
7 6 7.L 7.4 
1.5 3.8 9.5 
35 4.1 14.1 
8J 3.7 8.8 
2.8 4J 93 

-2 3.6 3 3 1X9 
-4 3.6 42 92 

-1 

OR 22 

182 5.6 

75 
73 
53 
»4 

173 

50 
86 

169 -1 
61 • -2 

123 «», 
60 
54 

165 
«»* 

■*■1 
t4 

1IOV 96V UverpI 134*1981 UO • .. 1X299 10.069 
J24 =V Met Water B 34-03 324 
K> 7*, N I 6*rit- 79-00 89 
55V 60 X f 7* 82-81 53V 
WV 69 SI Elec 64* 81-413 86V 

1<M 694 Knits 6V* 76-78100 
84 S Iheml 

en 60V Swarfc 
1-44 77V Surrey 

5V* 17-79 97 
6W 83-96 834 

6* 78-80 944 

9.547 112=5 
7.2M 1=290 
8.450 10246 
7.813 10221 
6.154 6.737 
5.418 2288 
9.186 9.788 
6247 8.824 

1977.78 
High Low Company 

Gross_ 
Dir Tld _ 

Price Ch’cs pence ft, P'E 

IsresIniMl Dollar Prcetlem CJ4*,C7V*i. - 
Premium Conrendoe Factor 8.7963. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

544 404 Bayer 641 
lBV lit, Cosnmenbank 03*, 
22»4t 174 Cp Fh Paris 08*, 
!i= 43 BBE5 145*, 
=3 14 Erlcuoo * H7\ 
=3 6 Flnsliler S, 
14 4*, Grange* 16V 

DdO 385 Hoecbst 385 
54 8 MomeojcTnf E 8 

■GO 470 Hotjoco fl2 - 476 
art 325 Rcdlnco Subs 0 3 336 
100 ■ 30 Sals Viscose 3d 
W 710 TbjsKti-Huede 7=0 . 

74V 42 Volkswagen 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

lif*‘ia 8V Brasnn i8V 
12 6»nBF Canada ESH 
I3*u 94 Can PlC irrf 294 
16V 01 El Paso £10 
454 37V Exxon Com 
33 MV Fluor £GV 
=»*, 16*4^1 <6 ILnser £1TV 
33V» 24V Hud Bay Oil EB**u 
=4V 14Ks Husky OH £14<Ks 
23V U»li ISCO £ lifts 
I 1*m 64 IU Int £7V 
33V U4 Kaiser Alum 119>, 
I8**ta 94 Massey-Fere £9 
17V 114 K w ion Simon £12V 
277u 20 Pacific Petrol I=2V 
=44 17V Pan Canadian £184 

SM 130 Sleep Rock 137 
!Z\t 81; Trans i=an P £34 - 
4= 194 L’5 SMel U9V 

T=j 7=5 While Pas 735 
1=4 74 Espau Corp F12V 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
3«a 185 Ales Discount ITS 
xa 350 Alien H a non sin 
un 0*4 Allied Irish 162 
i» HH Art-Latham 163 
=37 232 ANZ Grp 245 ■* 
=4 134 Bank America £134 

363 =02*, Bk of Ireland 350 
=7 IS Ak Lrural Israel 19 

=WJ ITU Bk Leuml CK 170 
300 =70 Bk of NSW 390 
JIB 2=3 Bk of Scotland 315 

■MV 21V Dnhs Tret NY KE1 
343 227 Barclays Bank 338 
201 115 Brown Shipley 205 
5=8 =5 Carer Ryder 306 

CSV IT*, Chase Man 117, 
-J9V 13V Citicorp £134 
rj 314 Cllre Discount 19 
-« 170 Com Bk ol Ault 178 r « 
17" 115 Com Bk ot Srd 130 

11V 12V CC Dc France Eli 
34 V First Sat On 1 - 

12*1 7 Fraser Ami 1IV 
710 l.W Gcrrard A Nat IF* 

53 77 Gibbs A. tS 
777 • 161V Gllletl Brw =41 
170 33 Grlndlays Hldgs 118 
=M 1=0 Guinness Peal 2M 
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* . 
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40-3 XT 1X6 
=0.10 5.7 66 
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11.2 6.6 143 
18.6 4A BA 
16 5 53 9.3 
115 73 TJ 

16.4 43 8.4 
14.0 63 7.6 
26.6 8.6 — 
1=8 73 8.6 
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7.7 93 8.0 
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8.3 63 .. 
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“4 18.1 7= 

21 
"fl 42 
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=** US 
:tt 9= 
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CO 55 
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1= 4 8.6 S3 
3.0. 6.6 16.1 
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.. 144 8.0 .. 
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.. 1X0 6.7 8.9 
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-2 3.9 3.3 9.1 
-3 13.2 4.6 C.B 
.. 51 33 6.6 

-3 =0.6 S3 6.7 
-1 33b 8.9 6.7 
*3 81 5.0 7 3 
-l 4.0 XI 5.8 
-3 163 3.7 6. 

=50 6.4 tl.'l 
-2 2.4 3 8 133 
♦4* 70.3 4.711.3 
.. IS 7 3.6 15.5 
.. 18.7 73 T.4 
.. 7.3 93 .. 
.. 37.8 6.6 6.0 
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BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
>6 58 Allied M 

166 87 Bast C6angina 149 
4S SO Belt area Crp 39 

=34 IV. Bell A. 229 
142 8= Boddlnglnna l«u 
LIS 64 Br-Art M. 104 

Bllimcr B. P. 114 
Burlanwuud 156 
C el Ldn Did 59 
Derenlth 151 
Distillers l<0 
G1 entire I D l»t 900 
Greenall 104 
Greece King 21= 
Gulnue-, 186 
iiartr* a h aua* := 
HiKftland 15= 

B Ir.t-rgwdon 94 
4= Irish DbU'-ters ITS 
.11 Mamui 33 

V, 4*1 Acnl k Newcaalie 65 
19V I3v sn.gram riirt* 
•J? 40 a.t Bte-aerles eO 
.07 42 Twnatla VO “2 
4:3 =r* Yaus a>> -7 
9i5j :s*, WhPLread -A- 91 
»i 60 !>'• B *J= -1 

15 Whitbread In, H* • .. 
2,0 114 hul •■rB.raf'Mi .*•. *1 

64 
C*8 
15 

64 40 
lit 100 
131*1 119 
509 130 
LOO 16 
=40 
168 
141 
IS3 
ion 
11= 

’.52 
124 

■J5 

■ -3 
-3 
-1 
-3 

-a' 

b -5 
-l 

• -5 

• -i' 
-l 
-i 

6.0B 7.1 103 
7 3 4.9 10.0 

7*4 3.2 XI 
5 R 4.2 143 
53 5.6 15.4 
4 0 3.6 13 
4 8 3 1 103 
3.6 6.2 KLS 
83 53 83 
93 6.0 10.4 
6.4 1.3 1=.» 
4.0 33 105 

103 3J 12.0 
10.6 XT 8.9 
10.6 73 9.1 
4.4 23 2X7 
3-2 3.4 11.4 
5.4 43 19 7 
2.6 4.9 8.2 
43 7.6 14. J 

45.1 3 4 03 
03 10.6 43 
4.1 4.0=9 9 

24.4 8= 10.2 
3.8 6 1 10 3j 
■7.6 b 1 56 4 
= 7 -i C 33.1 
ft 7 44 t: 0 

ZT Atkins Bra* 49 
27 Audlotrtmlc 34 
X2 Ault & Wlborg 33 
86 Aurora Hldgs 96 
30 Austin K. 70 

113*1 U Automotlr* Pd 10= 
34 14*, Arana Grp . 3H, 

174 118 Avery* - 153 
197 74 Aron Rubber 187 
307 =35 BA.T. Ind ZfO 
360 203 Do Dfd =5 

38 BBA Grp 61 
136 87 B1CC 110 
83 61 BOC Tnt 17 

278 111' BPBlnd 239 
50 36 BPMRIdca'A’ 47 
41ft lift BSG Int 40ft 

151 86 BSR Ltd 86 
293 342ft BTR Ltd 340 
144 70 Babcock 4 W 111 
36 21 Baggtrtdge Brk 32 
9ft . 3 Bailey C.H. Ord flft 

169 93 Baird W. 337 
113 65 Baker Perkins 06 
53 =8*i Bambergera 47 
15 9, Barker It Dbson 13ft 

306 344 Barlow Rand 1M 
Barr ft Wallace 71 
□o A 71ft 

1=8 S64 Barratt Dora 121 
54 36 Bartow Hepbn 47 
53 40 Barura ft Sons 47 

153 69 Barnett G. 143 
99 9 Bath ft P'1 and 74 
6T 34 Beales J. 58 

193 66 Beauon Clark 17= 
51 Zft Beanford Grp 31 
134 48 Beckman A. . 71 

GBO 312 Beech am Grp 645 
S3 39ft Bejam Grp 66 
W 34 Bemroae Corp 70 
TO 22ft Bonn Bros 62 
ZT 148V Seriat'd SAW 325 
57 31 BertgfoTd* 56 ' 
53 36 Beat ft May S3 

186 ' 1X3 Best obeli iso 
68 W BeUBras 67 

S7 102- BlbbjrJ. 217 
74- 54 Blnpld dual cot 64 
7T 50 Blnn'gfaaln Mint 61 

130 148 Blahopa Stores 180 
205 57 Do A KV 147 
123 68 Black ft Edg*tn 118 
40 15 Blackman ft C 18ft 
93 49 Blackvd Hodge 83 
37*, 10 Blackwood Ml 26ft 

=46 1=3 Blagden ft N 945 
13 30 Blundell Penn «0ft 
13 Tft Boardman K. O. 12ft 
TO 33 ' Body Cole - TO 
26 17 Bonoar Eng 23 

=40 128 Booker yicCan 2=8 
188 84 B'hM Hwke, ISO 
187 87 Boot JL 135 
342 115 Bouta 217 
97 71 BonbwJck T. 71 
aft 14 Boulton W. ’ 20ft 

2X8 . 160 Bomier Corp 175 
86 34 Bowtbrpe Hldgs 68 

88 62 Braby Leslie « 
7* 60 Brady Ind 72 
75 57 Do A . 71 
40 23ft Brabant Ulllar 3U . 
43ft 17 Braid Grp 43*, 

179 61*, Braltlrwalte 130 
114 44ft Brammer H. 110 
53 38 Bremncr SO 

206 90 Brent Chem tnt 193 
40 ax Brent Walker 40 
36 =2 Brickhouw Dud 35 

173 106 Bridon 113 
41ft 27ft Bright J. Grp 39 
43*, 29 Brit Or An cm 41*, 
37 11 Brit Enkaluo 13 

=48 . ITT Bril Home Str* 208 
=8 ■=r Brit Leytand 20 

120*, 80 . Bril‘Northrop 105 
■»*, ill Brit Printing 46 
M 30 Brit Stm Spec « 

490 =78 Brit Sugar 470 
70ft 30ft But Sypboa Ind 68 

60 =Sft Brit T» Prod 57ft 
90 44 Brit Vita m 
21ft 13*5 Brittains 26 . 
81 44 BrocWtouse Lid S3 
S6 41 Brocks Grp 70 

715 385 Broken Bill 40" 
40 30 Bran* Eng 38 
71 35 Brook 5, Bur 67 
56 38 Brooke Bond 46 
18 ■ Jl Brooke Tool 18 

118 40 Brotherhood P. 112 
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S5 19 BBK 51 
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281 ■ SB . Brawn J. 2» 
134- 85 ' B runic 08 UO 
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48 3i Bnlmer ft Lumb 43 
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64 35 Bunco Dean 58 
38 IM ■ Burgess Prod 36 
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37 
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73 
33 
45 

147 
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17 
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3B0 

+1 
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Covie T. 44 
Crane Pruehaur 99 
CrellM Hldgt 39 
Crest Nicholson 
Croda Mi 
Crenlte Grp 
Cropper J. 

94 Crosby H« 
18 Cr cardan d R. 
45 Crumley Bldg 
48 Crouch D. K 
33 Crouch Grp 72 
3=4 Crown House 49 
28 Crowdier J. 37 
90 Curn'ns Eo Cv £»0 
63ft -Dale Electric ISO 

9 Dartmouth |ny it 
104 Davies ft New 115 

209 150 Davy lot 
88 48 Panoa J. 
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=9 
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Dowty Grp 169 
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13 
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47 
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24 
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6.7 3.9 31.T 
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X9 62 26. 
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U 42 S.T 
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6.4 3 8 102 
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124 105 Ed brt 
43 19 Elect) Hldgs 
*6 8= Elec ft lad .Secs 41 

MO 88 Electrocomps 343 
24ft 35 Electronic Mach 24 

123 48 Electr'nlc Rent 122 -41 7.6 6.2 8.8 
119 55ft Elliott B. 99 - -l 73 82 52 
44 14 ElllalL Grp 21 -1 .. Xft 
97 66 Ellis ft sversrd 97 .. 7.7 73173 
l»ft 14*4 Etna ft Gold 18ft .. S.7 14310.5 
IT 37 Elion ft Robbins 74 -3 4.7 X4 5.8 

9 Elswlck Hopper 23 .. 1-4 5.0 9.6 
89, Empire Stores 175 -5 72 421X2 
4V Energy Sere 19, • .. 02b 3-41X8 

23 England J. E. 35 .. XD 9.7 XO 
3ft English ft O-seas 21*, —L 03 22 302 

50 English card Cl 83 -1 4 3 52 42 
69V Eng China-Clay 77 ' .. 9.4 7.0 8.0 
SL Erl til ft Co- 74 .. 7.4 10.0 7.6 

SO 130 Bspersnsa 146 .. 8.0 92 9.4 
78 42 Eucalyptus PUlp 67 .. 7.6811.3 Z3 

119, 64 Euro Ferries 119, -*3*1 42 XS U 
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6.1 32 82 
3.3 4.0 9.3 
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0.7 3.8 72 
7.7a 7.8 6.7 
E 6 9.0 6.9 
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115 76 
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18 
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240 

SO 
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36 
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30 
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9= 
57 
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85 
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^ . - i .-tvcmuci. xnis comes omy “is woiua sun leave a 
sw • ;:iWs the. Department of cant jump in retail sales 

a m ~4!"ade ‘ disclosed - thar - the- Ac least part of the reason 
* “ Jvembec retail sales were! a behind the rise is probably the 

"tjiod deal better- than provi- tax-free bonus paid to pension- 
^S ■■^anally thought. ers and die tax concessions 

5 « After showing no significant jounced. by Mr Healey, the 
* iJ ;e for sham fn»r a Chancellor, in his October mim- 

ft'tST.Melvyn Westlake. . .Some caution in interpreting 
-il 2 "• Hard" evidence of an inci- the latest figures is needed 
+~n T-enc consumer boom was pro- because of the tendency for 

£-ded yesterday with • the pub- them to be markedly revised.- 
*3 «*?» of provisional figures ■ But it would be unusual for any 
Ig1 flowing a rise of more than 3 revision to be as much as a 
*i - ,ir cent in retail sales during single percentage point, and 
•-.Vecember. This comes only this would still leave a signifi- 

Budget, together with the 
corresponding tax rebates. For 
many people, this money was 
received in pay packets last 
month. 

In addition, the rise in earn- 

je**.— —l u‘,»e for about four years, a 
sta >*j.r°ng revival 1 in consumer 

3*b5L' /-^-ending has been widely . ex- 
* » .-.i, !» JCted by private and Govem- 
’ mi i?a;enr economists alike; But it 

:i - .»■ .. >peared-to be-taking longer to _ _ 
c? 1 ,-aterialize than some economic • Ju ^cicunon, ine rise in earn- 

^ i recasters had foreseen ■ has overtaken the rise in 2 pnees recently, with the result 
s.-;yesterday's, figures show a chat real average earnings have 

"P®f cent- in the again begun to rise For the first 
a - '2 ».:Imne of retail .business he-. time for many months. 

j*s ./ ^"ee^ ,-November and Decern- This might be expected to 
- ■■ i.1** *“** 1 the official. boost consumer spending,- un- 

5 - i-vemment index of retail less employees chose to save 
r.-.i, les to 1094 (1971=100), the more. 

.'jghest level for a couple of But, the indications are that 
r ars-_ Moreover, the figures people are now .beginning to 

J5~! ve been seasonally adjusted; draw on their savings, and this 
ie!7 \n ‘5 should not have beep. will have the effect of further 

, fluenced by Christmas spend- raising total consumer spend- 
T:;' *- v' *r i • - • hag. 

*»• . j j-A broad upward trend is also The ratio of savings to per- 
’ T-5 "ctltown if the last three months' sonar disposable income fell in 

* ? ;v 1977 are taken together. They the third quarter of 1577 for 
,.!ow an annual rate of increase the second consecutive quarter. 

_ 1J per cent over the previous . It dropped to 12.6 .per- cent, 
m 14.2 pi 

If* :1 

:ee months. from per cent in the early 

months of last year. This trend 
seems likely to have been con- 
tipued last autumn and early 
winter. 

Each fall of 1 per cent in the 
savings ratio adds around 
£800m to consumers’ expendi¬ 
ture. 

All of these factors are now 
expected to play a significant 
role in pushing up consumer 
spending this year. The latest 
Treasury* forecasts indicate a 
rise of about 3 per cent in such 
spending between the second 
halves of 1977 and. 1978. 

An even stronger rise in con¬ 
sumer spending is predicted in 
the latest National Institute 
Economic Review. In this, a 
rise of 4.9per cent is foreseen 
between the second halves of 
1977 and 1978. Much wili ob¬ 
viously depend on what hap¬ 
pens to wages and prices in the 
coming months. 

If price inflation falls to 6! 
per cent by the end of this, 
year, as the' Treasury believes,' 
and earnings rise by as much as 
15 per coat, this could lead to 
a substantial consumer boom. 

But, if earnings looked like 
rising that fast, the Chancellor 
might fee] disindined to give 
as big tax reductions in his 
spring Budget as he might 
otherwise, for fear that imports 
would be sucked into the coun¬ 
try if consumer spending rose 
too fast. 
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January sales lift turnover 15 pc 

r i.r s 

: / Patricia TisdaH 
A buoyant start to January 

. is reported by' the -retail 
~ -ide yesterday. Significant 

' pravements of 15 to 20 per 
at. by value over' the same 
ripd last' year were experi- 

-. ced throughout the' country. 
Better trading was helped by 
en sale prices and the long 

.. mufacturiag holiday, but 
railers believe that -their 
stumers : - are ' showing a 

. cater willingness to spend. 5 
• They are apprehensive, horr- 
: er, that the momentum will 

ve run out by February and 
.. >re will' then be a lull 
- ^tH the extent of the widely 

- lected Budget tax cuts are 
>wn. 

. rfr Mark Souhami, chairman 
• Dixons. UK: retailing' divi- 
- a,- reflected retailers’ views 
1 sn he said that the improve¬ 

ment would be u short and 
sharp *\ 

The colder weather- has 
helped trade in fashion 
clothing which accounts for a 
substantial department store 
business. DebenWns which has 
76 stores, reckons that an 
improvement in clothing sales 
had -helped to maintain n 20 
per cent increase in turnover 
over the comparable period 
last year. 

The latest ' John Lewis 
Partnership figures show a 
19.7 per cent rise hi1 deport¬ 
ment store turnover for the 
week ending January 7. Buying 
directors at JLP report big • 
increases in sales of hard' 
furnishings, radio and tele¬ 
vision sets and electrical 
goods. 

Litriewoods. Which had run a 
full-scale fiscount sale for the 
first time in its 105 stores, said 

that trade had been “exception¬ 
ally. good” so far and' had 
exceeded expectations. 

Provincial and regional 
centres appear to have done 
slightly better than stores in 
London’s West End. Owen 
Owen, (be Liverpool-based de¬ 
partment stores group, says its 
January sales had been “very 
successful ”, with trade running 
ahead of estimate in its 22 
stores up to last weekend. 

After an initial spurt during 
the New Year holiday there was 
a falling off in . tourist buying. 
Selfridges m Oxford Street, 
which looks to overseas visitors 
for almost half of its annual 
turnover, said the. volume of 
sales from foreign customers 
had been “considerable ”, but 
added that it had advertised 
heavily on the Continent. 

New method 
urged for 
paying state 
board chiefs 
By Malcolm Brown 

A' radically new method of 
setting the salaries of state 
industry board members has 
.been put to tile Boyle renew 
body oo top salaries. It would 
remove the initiative from the 
Government for setting salaries. 

The Association dF Members 
of State Industry Boards, which 
represents the overwhelming 
majority of fulltime nationa¬ 
lized industry board members, 
has suggested to Lord Boyle, 
as chairman ' of' the review 
body, that the payment of board 
salaries for fulltime directors 
should be in mo parts, 

j One part of .the salary, which 
| would represent a fee for board 

membership, would be set by 
the Government. But tbe 
balance, which would in effect 
set the salary level of the execu¬ 
tive director, would be deter¬ 
mined by tbe chairman of the 
state industry and the part-time 
members of the board sitting as 
an internal review..committee. 

Because -the Boyle review 
body would have insufficient 
time to consider the proposal 
before the next salary recom¬ 
mendations are made in April, 
it is put forward for examina¬ 
tion once the present review 
has been completed. . 

Both the . state industry 
board members and the chair¬ 
men of the nationalized indus¬ 
tries—through their own 
pressure group, the National¬ 
ized Industries Chairmen’s 
Group—have made dear their 
anger about the pay award 
-announced by the Prime Minis¬ 
ter in December. 

Under that scheme board 
members earning more than 
£13,000 get a 5 per cent 
increase from January 1, while 
those paid less received 
increases up to:10 per cent. 

The chairmen’s group will 
make plain to Mr Callaghan 
that they regard the present 
review system' as preferable. 
But they‘are ready to tell the 
Prime Minister that if the 
Government cannot demon¬ 
strate sufficient political will 
to make the system - work 
fairly they will press for b 
complete change. . % 

Chairmen and members of 
nationalized industries had re¬ 
ceived average rises of about 
7 per cent since October, 1974, 
Mr Charles Moms, Minister of 
States Civil Sendee Department, 
said in a Commons written reply 
yesterday. Civil Service under¬ 
secretaries had rises of 32.62 
per cent in this period. 

Edwardes plan for Ley land cars 
split meets hostile reaction 
By Edward Townsend and 
David Felton 

Mr Michael Edwardes, chair¬ 
man of British Ley]and, yester¬ 
day' met hostile union reaction 
when be outlined his plans for 
reorganizing Levi and Cars and 
cutting 12,000 jobs. 

National union officials and 
senior shops stewards from tbe 
car group’s 30 manufacturing 
centres met the new Leyiand 
chief in London to hear derails 
of the plans which Mr Edwardes 
hopes to be able to o-utLme to 
the Prime Minister soon. 

By all accounts he was given 
a rough ride and his proposals 
to decentralize the group met 
with outright opposition from 
several muon .leaders- One 
union official described the plan 
as “ piecemeal slaughter " of the 
group. 

Tomorrow Mr Edwardes is 
due to meet Mr Varley, Secre¬ 
tary of State' for Industry, for 
fuirher talks and is certain to 
seek confirmation of a govern¬ 
ment promise of ■ full state 
support. 

Both sides agreed not to 
make public details of the talks, 
but several union leaders 
ignored the agreement- 

Mr John Rowan, national 
officer for the technical and 
supervisory section of the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers, said the- Edwardes 
plan was “ to go hack ro where 
Stokes and Barber left oEf— 
back to Austin-Morns, back to¬ 
ll overs, Triumph and- jaguar— 
the very structure which failed 
so abysmally in 1974.” 

“ Leyiand is being chopped 
into smaller blocks so that its 
enemies can poll it to bits piece¬ 
meal” 
-Mr Rowan said Leyiand was 

too small in international terms 
and to make it smaller would 
weaken the company. “And 
behind that assassination are 
tens of thousands -of jobs in 
Lucas, GKN and Rubery Owen ”, 
he said. 

Mr' Grenville Hawley of the TGWU (left) and Mr Terry 
Duffy of the AUEW. 

Apparently -tbe Edwardes 
plan is to recreate separate 
accounting divisions in Leyiand 
Cars—Austin-Mdrris, Rover, 
Triumph and Jaguar. In addi¬ 
tion, union sources said 3 new 
company would be set up to 
manufacture Land-Rovers and 
Range Rovers. A further hew 
division would also be created' 
to encompass the foundries 
operations producing engine 
blocks, transmissions and axles. 

Mr Ray Edwards, assistant 
general secretary, of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Professional. Execu¬ 
tive Clerical and Compurer 
Staff, which has 8,000 members 
within Leyiand Cars, said there 
would be strong union oppo¬ 
sition to the creation of a new 
Land-Rover/Range Rover com¬ 
pany. 

He felt that because this 
section was profitable and had 
large export markets, particu¬ 
larly in the Middle East, it 
would be a prime ' candidate, 
for hiving off m private enter¬ 
prise. 

Mr Edwardes was said to 
have told . the .unions that 
British Leyiand in. its present 

form was unmanageable and 
that his predecessors had had 
an impossible task. 

He said that he was aiming 
for a cut of 12,00 jobs before 
the end of the year, most of 
Which- would be achieved by 
natural., wastage. This, was 
based on a projected output of 
850,000 to 890,000 vehicles this 
year. 

Amoog other proj'ccts 
apparently being reviewed is a 
computer centre, at Redditcb 
which would link 'ail Leyiand 
Cars’ operations. 

Despite Mr Edwardes’ state- 
men r yesterday on the loss of 
jobs, union leader1; fear that the. 
total may be uearer to 30,000. 
; In a brief : statement- the 
chairman sold the meeting 
reflected tbe participative style 
developed in Leyiand, which 
he strongly supported* 
Talks deadlocked: Seven-hour 
talks held at the Advisory, Con¬ 
ciliation .and Arbitration Ser¬ 
vice’s London headquarters 
yesterday to try to end the 11- 
week strike by 2,000 workers at 
Ley-land’s Speke plant broke up 
in 'deadlock. . 

Chrysler off ers output incentives 
By .Clifford Webb 

Chrysler UK, which is ex¬ 
pected shortly to announce 
losses of about £22m last year, 
is offering substantial cash pay¬ 
ments to its 23,000 employees 
in return for increased output. 

Last night the company 
refused to disclose details until 
talks with senior shop stewards 
are concluded’ Jater this week. 
. It is understood, however, 
that the Government, which 
wild have to find ElOm.of the 
losses, has already said that the 
offer meets its requirements to 

qualify as a self-financing pro¬ 
ductivity deal 

Chrysler originally forecast 
a profit of around £300,000 in 
3977, bqt labour unrest at its 
plant at Linwood, Renfrew¬ 
shire, concluding with a fort¬ 
night-long strike in December, 
upset recovery hopes. 

It is now wrestling with 
another potentially explosive 
problem; where to build its 
next new car. This was 
originally scheduled for Ion- 
wood, but a combination of 
Linwood’s appalling labour 

. record and' second thoughts on 
the car’s concept could see it 
going tq Rytoc, near Coventry. 

Ryton, which 'assembles the 
'.largely .French manufactured 

Alpine, is consistently meeting 
its production targets. But these 
are stall well below the plant’s 
installed capaoity, 

• The deciding factor could be 
a decision to change the new 
car’s design from, rear wheel to 
front-wheel drive. Ryton is 
geared to produce front-wheel 
cars whiile Linwood concen¬ 
trates on rear-wheel Avengers 
and Sunbeams. 

i’ed ready to impose 

■ m Frank Vogl • • 
fcington, Jan 16 
he Federal Reserve Bank're- 
fedly . intervened in the 
;ed States' money market 
y to hold the rate for 

,;ral funds to per cent 
iter this week, however, the 
is likely to let the. rate 

e up*;i 7 per cent, sparjfc- 
a general shift to higher 
t-term interest rate levels 

le Fed’s open market com- 
:_e is likely to decide at its 
ing tomorrow in favour of 
er credit policies. 

■is under lines its conviction 
further action is needed to 
orce the recent discount 
rise and bolster the dol- 
foreign . exchange rate, 

reral members of the com- 
« consider that the recent 
unt rate ' rise and tbe 
st increase in the Fed 
J rate from 6}'per cent to 
*r cent is insufficient, 
ey also believe-that further 

actions are vital on the interest 
rate front to strengthen foreign 
confidence in the resolve of the 
American authorities to support 
the dollar. 

Dr Arthur Burns, chairman 
of the Fed, along with, top 
Treasury officials, believes that 
occasional exchange market 
intervention to eradicate dis¬ 
orderly- market conditions is 

' the best means of striving to 
stabilize the dollar’s exchange 
rate. 

Support for tightening of Fed 
money policy is also likely to 
come' from-' those members of 
the committee, who are con¬ 
cerned by . the latest sharp rise 
in the money stock. 

A majority of the Fed’s com- 
mittee are believed to support 
tighter credit conditions. 

But some members think it 
■ might be prudent and fair if 
they delayed such a. decision 
until Mr William Miller, chair¬ 
man-designate of the Fed has 
taken office. 

old price at 3-year peak 
iroline Atkinson 

: gold price .leapt up on 
.on don markets yesterday 
highest level against the 
since early April, 1975, 

:e a steadying in the 
on the news from Saudi 

- a that the oil producers 
continue to- take their 
ues in dollars. 

. t week the Saudi Arabian 
unister was reported as 
: thar the dollar’s weak- 
had led to serious con- 

. tioh of pricing oil in 
other currency, or a 

■ Of currencies, 
a statement yesterday 

i Mohammel Abal Khali, 
apdi minister of finance 

"conomy, denied that this 
.,-jeeii suggested, But be 

.did say that the Op&c economic 
committee would discuss 
methods of estimating the oil 
price. .... 

The dollar -perked up on the 
news, . but .later drifted, back 
to _about the same levels as at 
Friday’s close. - - • 

The gold price has generally 
moved fairly closely with the 
dollar recently, but yesterday it 
jumped $2.75 to close at 
£175.375 an ounce. In after 
hours trading, however, it Tost 
some of its gUtter. 

Sterling -rose against a basket 
of currencies to close up 0.1 
at 65.9 although it dropped in 
dollar terms to S3-9285, ■ from 
$1.9325, on the- news of 
the visible trade deficit in 
December. ■ 

Stock Exchange listing on way for 
Alcan Aluminium ordinary shares 
By Desmond Quigley 

Alcan Aluminium (UK), 
Britain’s largest ahimxndum pro¬ 
ducer, which is almost wholly 
owned by the Montreal-based 
Alcan Aluminaum . Ltd; will 
effectively go public later this 
year. 

The- company yesterday an¬ 
nounced its first sigadficam 
dividend on its ordinary shares 
of 15p a share gross, and said 
that it expected to maintain the 
same rare of .dividend in. the 
current financial year. This is 
likely to result in the holders 
of the convertible loan stock 
exercising their option to con¬ 
vert into ordinary shares- in 
May. 

The company also reported 
thht it had made an unandired 
pre-tax profit of £24.5m in the 
year to the end of December, 
compared wirh £10m the pre¬ 
vious year, after sales had risen 

from £217m to £267m. The pro¬ 
posed dividend is covered 2.8 
times on fuH conversion, of the 
loan stock. 

. Mr John Elton, chairman of 
Alcan Aluminium (UK), said 
that profits this year should 
not be markedly different from 
those of the lost 12 months. 

On the Stock Exchange yester¬ 
day, the convertible jumped 
from £116. to £140. per £100 
nominal of stock. On the basis 
of a straight one-for-one con¬ 
version,. full conversion, along 
with Finance Corporation for 
Industry exercising its own 
option rights, valued the com¬ 
pany last night at £64m. Full 
conversion will result in the 
public acquiring 21.9 per cent 
of Alcan UK. 

Alcan said yesterday that the 
Stock Exchange had granted 
permission in principle for a 
listing of the ordinary stock 
provided at least 5 per cent of 

the loan stock Is converted and 
that there is a minimum of 250 
shareholders apart from -Alcan 
Aluminium Ltd. 

The 9 per cent loan stock was 
issued in 1969 to help the com¬ 
pany finance the cobstruction 
of a 120,000 tonnes a year 
smelter at Lynemouth, North¬ 
umberland. . FCI also made a 
£15m loan to the company, with 
the right to switch up to £L5m 
into ordinary shares; 

Yesterday it seemed that most 
loan stock holders would con¬ 
vert in May since the effective 
return on the convertible will 
rise from 6.4 per cent to 10.7 
per .cent on conversion at last 
night’s prices. 

The company has had a 
patchy profits performance, 
having made a pre-tax loss in 
four our of the last eight years, 
but made a* profit of £10m in 
1976.. 
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Inchcape is bidder for Pride & Clarke 
By Nicholas Hirst 

Inchcape, the international 
trading group, emerged yester¬ 
day as the bidder for Fride & 
Clarke, bolder of the United 
Kingdom Toyota franchise, 
whose- shares were suspended 
at 2S0p on Friday. 

The agreed bid of 525p per 
share in cash, or 144 Inchcape 
shares for every 100 Pride Si 
Clarke, values the group at 
£10ira. Holders of 45 per cent 
of Pride & Clarke’s shares have 
agreed to. accept the bid, and 
with friends and families hold¬ 
ing a further 20 per cent, suc¬ 
cess is assured. Pride & Clarke’s 

shares closed yesterday at 515p. 
Inchcape said the acquisition 

of the Toyota franchise repre¬ 
sents, an extension of the long¬ 
standing relationship the group 
already has with Toyota in many 
parts of the world. 

Pride & Clarke will be inte¬ 
grated into Anglo-Thai,. a sub¬ 
sidiary of Inchcape, which is a 
major distributor o£ British 
Leyiand cars in this country 
through its Mann Egerton sub¬ 
sidiary- Mr Peter Heath, chair¬ 
man of Anglo-Thai, said yester¬ 
day that the group did ■ not 
intend to press Japanese cars 
on the United Kingdom market 

at the expense of British Ley- 
land. 

Mr Arthur Clarke, the chair¬ 
man of Pride & Clarke, who is 
84, will be resigning, but Mr 
Trevor Clarke and Mr John 
Pride, directors of the group, 
will be staying on. 

A second interim dividend 
equal to 10.86p gross is to be 
paid by Pride & Clarke in lieu 
of a final As part of the 
arrangements of the bid. Pride 
& Clarke’s reserves will be 
capitalized by a four-for-one 
scrip issue, the effect of which 
will be to- reduce costs. 
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PWR expert may help 
clinch reactor choice 
By Roger Vlelvoye • 

One of the leading exec¬ 
utives from the West German 
nuclear .reacror building - in¬ 
dustry is -.dying to London 
today to meet Mr Benn, the 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
who is beginning a second 
week of talks on Britain’s nu¬ 
clear choice which will involve 
staunch advocates of the' pres¬ 
surized water reactor system 
(PWR). 

The first of the PWR enthu¬ 
siasts is Dr Hans Frewer, a 
director of Kraftwerk Union, 
-the Siemens subsidiary which 
has built reactors under a 
licence from the American 
Westinghouse company and to 
its own designs that improve 
the safety aspects of PWR to 
meet German requirements. 

He will be followed to¬ 
morrow. by senior represen¬ 
tatives from the Westinghouse 
Corporation who have, licensed 
Britain’s National Nuclear Cor¬ 
poration to build their designs. 

Las* night Mr Benn also met 
Sir Arnold Weicstock, manag¬ 
ing director of GEC. the largest 
shareholder in ihe NNC, for 
the second time in a week. Sir 
Arnold and Lord Aldington, 
NNC’s chairman, have led the 
campaign in savour of the 
PWR against its British- 
designed rival the advanced 
gas cooled reactor (AGR). 

Concentration on sumorters 
of the PWR system during the 
second week of - discussions 
reflects the particular interest 
of the Prime Minister and 
other senior Cabinet ministers 
in the system. 

It was this interest that pre¬ 
vented the Cabinet reaching a 

firm decision on ? thermal 
reactor choice at its meeting 
before Christmas and sent Mr 
Benn on his new round of con¬ 
sultations. . . 

Although Mr Benn has been 
strongly opposed to foreign- 
designed reactors, he is cow 
finding out. how big a commit¬ 
ment Britain would -have to 
make' to PWR to enable the 
system to become a genuine 
competitor to the AGR when 
nuclear power stations .are 
ordered from 1980 onwards. 

Since the Cabinet impasse 
Mr Benn’s attitude has sof¬ 
tened, and at a. press con¬ 
ference last week he said he 
would recommend further 
design and safety work on 
PWRs by the British industry. 
But he is still expected to sug- 

1 gest that the next two orders 
for the British nuclear in¬ 
dustry should be AGRs. 
’ However, some government 
and industry circles feel that 
the Cabinet disagreement has 
thrown- the choice wide oped 
and that PWRs have a much 
better chance of playing a sig¬ 
nificant role in future nuclear 
power developments.. 

They feel that the CEGB 
suggestion of a firm commit¬ 
ment to PWR afi'-a back-up'sys¬ 
tem with work beginning on 
the first of these reactors in 
3980, has a better chance of 
being accepted. ' 

Nuclear industry sources say 
it is significant thaf Mr Beau 
has asked to see represent¬ 
atives from Kraftwerk Union, 
as the comp xiy has developed 
new safety, design and con¬ 
struction methods which might 
be more acceptable in Britain. 

Sharing out 
the profits 
in Liberal 
fashion 

A ■ profit-sharing scheme, giv¬ 
ing millions of employees the 
opportunity to acquire shares 
in choir own companies, now 
seems certain to be unveiled by 
tbe Chancellor in his spring 
Budget. • 

"Only if the Liberals decided 
at their, vita] Assembly in 
Blackpool on Saturday to stop 
supporting the Government, 
would there be any doubt that 
some profit-sharing scheme 
would find its way into this 
year’s Finance Bill. 

A consultative document con¬ 
taining three choices is to be 
published in the next two or 
three weeks. Senior Liberals 
received a draft of this docu¬ 
ment just before the weekend. 
One of the rhree outlined in rhe 
document comes very ciose to 
the Liberals’ own profit-sharing 
proposals. 

In the past government 
ministers and TUC leaders have, 
shown no particular enthusiasm 
for formal profit-sharing legisla¬ 
tion, and the inclusion of such 
a scheme in the Budget would 
be regarded by tbe leadership 
of the Liberal Party as con¬ 
crete evidence that their sup- 

.port for the Government was 
paying off. 

Unfortunately for Mr Dat'id 
Steel, 'the Liberal leader, he 
will not have a published copy 
of the Inland Revenue’s consul¬ 
tative-document to wave at his 
followers on Saturday. Minis¬ 
ters still have not considered 
rhe drafr. and have yet to de¬ 
cide whether the issue has 
reached the stage where publi¬ 
cation of alternative schemes 
would-be helpful. 

But if the Liberals voted to 
continue supporting the Gov¬ 
ernment. the chances of the 
scheme going forward would 
clearly be very high. 

Under all three schemes, 
companies would not be forced 
to distribute profits to employ¬ 
ees. They might instead be 
encouraged with tax conces¬ 
sions. The principal difference 

Mr John Pardoe. 

between the Liberal proposals 
and the alternative^ schemes is 
that the latter envisage shares 
being boughr by employees at 
a discount on the prevailing 
market price. 

Liberals argue that this 
would have tax disadvantages 
and would also be- resisted by 
existing shareholders, who 
could make employees’ share- 
ownership more restrictive than 
it need otherwise be. 

The Liberal proposals have 
been designed by Mr John 
Pardoe, MP for Cornwall North, 
and Liberal spokesman on 
economic affairs, and Mr Philip 
Golden berg, a solicitor and 
Liberal candidate. 

Under their • proposals, 
employees would . purchase 
shares at the prevailing market 
rate out of gross pay, but would 
incur no income tax liability on 
that proportion of gross pay 
.used for the purchase. 

If the shares were held for a 
specified period,, there would 
be some tax concession when 
they were said. 

To prevent wealthy indivi¬ 
duals benefiting unduly, as 
happened when the 1972- Con¬ 
servative profit-sharing schemes 
were, enacted, there will be a 
top limit—probably about £500 
—on the value of the profits 
distributed . to each employee 
each year. 

There might also be in the 
scheme finally chosen for 
inclusion in the Finance Bill, a 
limit of possibly 10 per cent on 
the amount of shares in a com¬ 
pany that could be distributed 
annually to the workers. 

One difficulty, however, is 
that shares could only be 
offered when the company 
wished rb raise extra money for 
investment If there were not 
this matching rise in a com¬ 
pany’s assets and liabilities, 
there would be a dilution in the 
value of the existing shares. 

Melwn Westlake 

• Ideal sites for distribution 
and manufacturing 

•.Top labor productivity . 

•Favorable laws-' 
• Piirre opportunities for 
Dcanse. jamt ventures 

• Avatafite'industrial buildings 

Contact: 
Ron Krafi, Director 
Iowa Europa Burn, Dept. LT 
Am Satzhaus 4 
D-6000 Frankfurt/Main 1 
Federal Republic of Germany 
Telephone: 0611/2888 58 
Telex (841) 413 322 LCD D 

Scots company’s 
export award 

All 17 people who work for 
Crow Hamilton, the Glasgow- 
based pump manufacturers, 

. went to Downing Street last 
night to receive The Sunday 
Times award for export success 
from tbe Prime Minister.. 

The company—whose big suc¬ 
cess is a pneumatic concrete 
pump—boosted overseas sales 
in three years from £78,0C0 in 
3973 to £336,000 in 1S7G. Five 
□f the party which went to 
Dawning Street bad to cancel 
overseas selling nips.. 

Picture page 20 

£60,000 handshake 
Mr James Power, previously 

assistant managing director with 
responsibility for finance and 
plauxtine at the Buxton Group, 
was paid £60,000 compensation 
on leaving the mens wear retailer 
and manufacturer last August. 
He had been 10 years with tbe 
group and had five years of his 
service contract to run. He has 
since joined Chester Barry, 
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How the markets moved The Times index: 20024—2.43 
The FT index: 4742-6.7 

Rises 
ANZ Grp Sp to 2450 
Assam Trading 15p to 3Q5p- 
Crossland 8ip to 37p 
Elsburg Gold 7p to 123p 
Harmony lip to 357p 

FaBs 

Allied Colloids 
Beecbam 
ErcntnaJ! Beard 
Geevcr Tin 
Glaxo 
Hickson Welch 
McComuodale 
Metal Bos 
Newarthill 

12p to 70p 
Sp to 645p 
3p to 50p 
lOp to 4?Op 
lOp to 583p 
10p to 53Sp 
lOp to 243p 
lOp to 300p 
lOp to 160p 

Ldn Sumatra lip to 91p 
Metals Esplor lp to 15p 
P’diiiy Theatre 6p to 86p 
pride & Clarke 248p to 515p. 
Winkelhaak. 16p ta 591p 

Rakusea lp to ISp 
Reckitt & Col ran 8p to 415p 
Royal 9p to 4Q3p 
Son Alliance 14p to 58Op 
Thorn lOp to 352p 
Tiger Oats 15p to 465p 
Turner Mfg Sp to 97p 
Turner Me wall Sp to 2D0p 
Unilever Sp to 520p 

Equities fell back. 
Gill-edged securities closed above 
the bottom. 
Dollar premium 69.5 per cent 
(effective rate 25.82 per cent). 
Sterling lost 40 pts to SI.9285. 
Ihe effective exchange rate index 

was at 65.9. 
Gold gained $2.75 to $175-375. 
SDK-5 was 1.21309 on Monday, 
while SDR-E was 0.628870. 
Commodities: Renter’s index was 
at 1423.7 (previous 1424.7). 

Reports, pages 22 and 23 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia $ 1.74 1-69 
Austria Sch 31.00 29.00 
Belgium Fr • • 65.50 62,50 
Canada S 2.16 2.19. 
Denmark Kr 11.42 11.02 
Finland Mkk . '' 7.95 . 7JO 
Fiance Fr 932 9.00 
Germany Dm 427 ' 4.05 

-Greece Dr 79.00 7530 
Hongkong $ 930 8.75 
Italy Lr ' 1765.00 1655,00 
japan TO 485.09 460.09 
Netherlandj GId 4.56 434 
Norway Kr 1030 . 9,84 
Portugal Esc 89.00 - 8430 
S Africa Rd 2.12 . . 2.00 
Spain Pes 165.00 158.00 
Sweden Kr 9.27 8.92 
Switzerland Fr 3.99 3.77 
US S 1.98 1.92 
Yugoslavia Dor 40.00 37.75 
Rato* for small dHwminattQn bank 
nolK onlr, as snnplied yoMirday by 
Barclays Bank InlemattonaJ ua. Dir- 
remit roles appty to Haveners' eftoauos 
and otter foreign currency busings. 

On other pages 
Business appointments 22 
Appointments vacant 24 
Wall Street 23 

Bank Base Rates Table 

Annual Statements: 

M.Y. Dart 

23 The Wellcome Foundation 21 

23 

Company Notice: 

Hill Samuel 19 

‘ Hill Samuel & Co. Limited announce that 
whh- effect' from Tuesday, January 17, 1976,. 
their Base Rate for lending will be reduced 
from 7: per cent to 6i per cent per annum. 

Interest payable under the Bank's Demand 
Deposit -Scheme on sums • of £500 up to 
£100,000 will be at the rate of 4 per cent per 
annum. Interest rates- for larger amounts will 
be quoted on application. .. . 

Hill Samuel &Col Limited 
100 Wood-Street 

London EC2P 2A] 
Telephone: 01-62-8 SOU 
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to 
ship deal this weekend 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Attempts will be made tills 
weekend to complete the £52m 
shipbuilding deal with India 
which is to be financed out of 
United Kingdom aid. 

The Shipping Corporation of 
India has invited top executives 
from Sunderland Shipbuilders, 
headed by Mr Jim GdfiUan, 
chairman and chief executive, 
for talks in Bombay on the pro¬ 
posed contract for six 16,500 
tons deadweight multi-purpose 
cargo ships. 

The Wearsa'de group has been 
pursuing the contract for more 
than 18 months and Mr Gil- 
fillan said last night that the 
invitation to visit Bombay 
indicated encouraging prospects. 

"It is hoped that full tech¬ 

nical specifications will be 
finalized next week, possibly 
the final step before signing 
of the contract”, he said. 

The deal, which was discussed 
by Mr Callaghan during his 
risit to India last week; has 
also attracted the attention of 
an aH-party committee of MPs 
who next week ate to question 
Mrs Judith Hart, Minister of 
State for Overseas Development, 
on the terms. 

In a survey* of the new 
building market last year, 
Fairplay International said of 
the Indian deal: w It seems with 
offers like this that days of fair 
competition have gone forever 
and further emphasizes what a 
buyer’s paradise it is when 
desperation rules.” 
*The Newbmlding Market 1977, 
Fairplay International, £20. 

Tlireat to Polish order 
Swan Hunter shipbuilding 

yards on the Tyne, recently 
awarded a share of a big Polish 
order, ran into fresh trouble 
yesterday when 3,500 boiler¬ 
makers voted to end their pre¬ 
sent working agreement from 
Thursday. . . _ . 

They are giving up the flexi¬ 
bility and interchangeability 
achieved between their trades 
to improve production and re¬ 
turning to the old principle of 
“one man, one job”. 

This is their reaction to the 
cutting back of their longstand¬ 

ing pay (differentials fallowing 
the recent £5.40 “fair wages'* 
award to the company’s 1,700 
outfitters. 

The to*”1 grievance is that 
they gave up many of their 
■working practices to get their 
level of earnings, but the out¬ 
fitters have been asked to give 
nothing away in return for the 
£5.40. 

Mr John Chaikraers, general 
secretary of the Boilermakers* 
Society, appealed to the men at 
vesterday’s meeting at New¬ 
castle not to end their agree¬ 
ment. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Measuring export competitiveness 

Mr Callaghan presenting The Sunday Times award for export success 
to Mr John Fordham, chairman and managing director of Crow Hamil¬ 
ton, of Glasgow, at 10 Downing Street last night. 

Toy makers optimistic over sales 
By Our Commercial Editor 

Despite a marginal decline in 
attendances by ratal and whole¬ 
sale buyers on the opening day 
of the biggest ever British Toy 
and Hobby Fair at Burning- 
ham’s National Exhibition 
Centre, major toy manufac¬ 
turers yesterday were more 
optimistic about sales than for 
the last two years-. 

After an indifferent year for 
manufacturers’ sales, last 

Christmas finally cleared many 
days of the fair justify more 
optimism about manufacturers’ 
stocks at the retail level and 
orders taken in the first two 
sales this year, Mr Joe Tbake, 
limAiiinan of the British Toy 
Manufacturers’ Association 
(BTMA) committee organizing 

The skateboard phenomenon 
looks likely to run far another 
year at its present level of some 
two million units in 12 months, 

according to Europe’s largest 
skateboard manufacturer 
Morris Vulcan of SolihuU, 
near Birmingham. 

Mr Derek Morris, managmj 
director of this private com¬ 
pany, said his group sold nearly 
a million units last year at from 
£5 to £50. 

The fair next year will switch 
to Earls Court, London, afrer 
only two years at Birmingham, 
the BTMA announced. 

From Mr Shaun Stewart 

Sir, The conclusion in Meivyn 
Westlake's article (January 10) 
on export competitiveness that 
we still have room, for 
manoeuvre is untenable 
because the true position is 
much worse than would appear 
from the Treasury figures on 
which be was relying. 

The IMF index of relative 
normal unit labour costs and 
the Treasury index of relative 
wholesale prices would he rele¬ 
vant only if it is true that 
export costs and prices sooner 
or later rise or fall by the 
same amount as domestic costs 
and prices, or vice versa. The 
international monetarists 
assume there is such a rela¬ 
tionship, but the figures and 
common observation show that 
there is no such relationship 
and for the very good reason 
that economies of scale are 
very much more significant in 
export industries, particularly 
in manufacturing, than in the 
economy generally. 

This means that a country 
with a favourable exchange 
rare can remain competitive at 
home and overseas even when 
its costs and prices generally 
are rising faster than those of 
other countries. The converse 

is true of countries like the same and the 
United Kingdom with an unfa- imports is broadly repi 
vourable rate. ative of the compennon 

The same objection applies seas. The senesis more 
to the Treasury comparison be- tent than any other in e; 
tween wholesale and export ing what has happened 
prices. The difference between market place, 
the two is not a measure of 
tb e relative profitability of 
exports, as die figures for 
1963-67 show uitquestionaWy. 

The comparison is in any 
case invalidated by the use of 
unit values as a measure of the 
level of 
have ceased to — - ----- , - ..... . 
because of changes in the pat- free trade and <zii} tb 
tern of trade. A comparison that our exports are 
based on average values would affected by the slowing 
show that even in the fourth of trade between Ind 
quarter of 1976 wholesale countries. However, our 
prices bad risen more than prices have risen by 3 
both import and export prices cent and per cent : 
since 1970, itself a year of im- -1—-•*. 
port-led stagnation. 

The index of relative export 

icu , 

The fact that our stt 
-world trade has recent 
creased is no ‘more than 
lection of (i) the fall - 
exchange rate in Oc 
November, 1976, (ii) th 

___that exports to (as well 
>ort prices. These ports from) the EEC are 

be reliable ing more rapidly as a re 

prices is also defective because 
it is based on unit values and 
because it takes no account of 
(i) tariff changes on .eDtry into 
the EEC and (ii) goods which 
have been priced our of the 
market. 

The best measure if competi¬ 
tiveness for managing the 
exchange rate is the terms of 
trade for manufactures. The 
pattern of trade is much the 

trrely, compared to tin 
Germany and the United 
over the past 12 xnonff 
every month that pass* 
position gets worse. Our 
deficit with German 
approximately _ £1,300m 
manufactures is bound 
much worse. 
Yours faithfully, 
SHAUN STEWART, 
The Old House, 
Williams HiJL 
E1CHJNGHAM, 
East Sussex, TN1S 7DB. 

Why any 

Brokers charged with 
stealing from clients 

Clients of a London stock- 
broking firm lost nearly 
100,000 shares when the firm 
crashed after the shares had 
been pledged—without permis¬ 
sion—as security for bank loans, 
an Old Bailey jury was told 
yesterday. 

Five former partners in the 
firm of Chapman and Rowe, 
and the former managing 
clerk, had pledged clients* 
shares without their knowledge. 

Mr Neil Denison, prosecuting, 
said that the firm went bust 
on the Stock Exchange in April, 
1974. 

The five former partners, Mr 
Victor Thomas Andrews, 33; 
Mr John Maxwell Gordon, 38; 
Mr Ralph Clarke, 49; Mr Alan 
Harman, 34; Mr George Edward 
Miller, 38, and Mr John Michael 
GoodseU, 35, the former man- 
inging clerk, all deny 10 charges 
of theft and fraud. 

They are charged with con¬ 
spiring between September 
1973 and April 1974 to defraud 
cjiiwmy by using their stocks and 
shares, without authority, os 
security for loans. 

They are also charged with 
stealing 98,225 shares from 
clients and presenting a false 
balance sheet.- 

In the last six month of its 
existence the firm produced a 
balance sheet purporting to 
show that it was solvent when 
it was not, said Mr Denison.. 

“The result was that by the 
time the firm wasfaammered in 
April, if he had decided to 
make delivery of all the gold 
shares he hod sold be would 
have had to find something a 
little in excess of a quarter of 
a milion pounds,” said Mr 
Denison. 

The healing -was adjourned 
until today. 

Halewood strike 
costs Ford £2m 
a day in output 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Strikers from the Ford plant 
at Halewood, Merseyside, will 
meet today to decide whether 
or not to continue their stop¬ 
page which, has already cost 
about £10m in lost output- of 
Escort cars. 

The shutdown of car assembly 
operations at Halewood, with 
8,000 workers made idle, results 
from a strike by 1,000 press 
shop men who are in dispute 
with the management over 
manning and work schedules. 

The stoppage is costing Ford 
£2m a day in lost production 
and the labour force is losing 
£120,000 a day in wages. 

District union officials met 
Ford management for - more 
talks yesterday but .there was 
no indication last night that 
any peace formula had been 
arrived at 

Call for disclosure on loans 
by deposit-taking groups 

Look elsewhere for a 
trains conspiracy pay rise a 
From the Secretary of State thought of only one man at the q1] ’f S'\t* 
for Transport controls _ of any train. Good CXlX IU1 

steelmen ? 

By Our Fin si rial Staff 

The Consultative Committee 
of Accountancy Bodies has 
called for further information 
about short-term loans and 
advances by deposit-taking com¬ 
panies. In its memorandum 
Accounting Regulations for 
Deposit-Taking Companies, the 
CCAB has recommended that 
the Department of -Trade ex¬ 
tends its existing disclosure 
proposals. 

The Committee feels that the 
Department’s White Paper The 
Licensing and Supervision of 
Deposit Taking Institutions, 
published by the Treasury in 
August 3976, should be ex¬ 
tended so that accounts disclose 
the amount of deposits repay¬ 
able within seven days. 

They should also show the 
amount of loans to and by the 
deposit-taking company repay¬ 
able within seven days. Fur¬ 

ther, total amounts received 
from oar payable to other 
deposit -. taking institutions 
should be distinguished from 
other loans and deposits. 

Regarding loans to directors 
of deposit-taking companies, 
the Committee advises that the 
restrictions imposed by section 
190 of the Companies Act 1S4S 
should be stretched to cover 
the concept of * directly and 
indirectly” presently contained 
in section 54, thus making it 
unlawful “for a company to 
make a loan, directly or in¬ 
directly, to any person who is 
a -director or a director' of its 
holding company”. 

All loans should be oo an 
arm’s length basis as to amount; 
security and interest and 
whether secured or unsecured 
—although. the Committee 
accepts that .the -definition of 
arm’s length, heeds further con¬ 
sideration. 

late. In the event of any acti 
den resulting from failure to 
observe signals or speed limits. The industry’s gigantic 

Mr. Hope has then both driver and co-driver are being paid for by ail 
equally to blame. °® taxpayers. Is the tib, 
choice between seriously suggesting that 

maximum economy and the citizenry, many of whom - 
greatest practical safety. One of to receive 1 

Weetabix granted interim price rise 
By Patricia Tisdall 

The Weetabix breakfast cereal 
company whose prices are being 
investigated by the Price Com¬ 
mission has been granted an 
interim price increase. 

An application granted under 
the safeguard regulations of the 
price control legislation gives 
it an overall average weighted 

increase of 636 per cent over 
ihe Weetabix range of breakfast 
product* and of 6.46 per cent 
across Alpen and other Muesli 
products. 

The increases mean approxi¬ 
mately ip to Ip oo a packet 
contauiing 12 Weetabix biscuits; 
lp to ?p on a 24 biscuit packet 
and 2p to 3p on a 48 biscuit 

pack. 
Weetabix was informed of the 

Commission’s decision on Fri¬ 
day and new trade price fists 
were issued on die same day. 

The interim increase allowed 
is understood to be below that 
originally applied for, but the 

ngany would not say by how com 
mu 

Business inventories 
up $l?530m in VS 

Easiness inventories rose a 
seasonally-adjusted SI,530m or 
03 per cent in November, the 
Commerce Department said. 
November inventories total an 
adjusted $331,990m in Novem¬ 
ber • up from $330,460m in 
October. • 

The October - figure was 
$950m 

TRADE VOLUMES AND 
TERMS OF TRADE 

The following are the anit volume 
index numbers for visible trade, 
seasonally adjusted, and the 
terms of ’ trade index, non- 
seasonally adjusted, issued by the 
Department of Trade yesterday: 

1970=100 Term9 
Exports Impons of 
Volume Volume Trade* 

When we bade you 

1976. 
1977 
1977 Q1 

02 
Q3 
Q4 

1977 ‘ 
July 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct 
Nov 
Dec 

136.6 
148.4 
141.9 
149.9 
153.7 
148.0 

153.5 
152.0 
155.7 
150:0 
142-9 
151.2 

134.3 
142.6 
142.4 
144.8 
142.0 
139.9 

. 149.3 
131.9 
1443 
140.4 
133.2 
146.2 

80.1 
81.7. 
80.4 
60.1 
81.5 
84.8 

79.6 
82.0 
83.0 
83.9 
85.3 
85.3 

r revised 
p provisional 
* export unit" value index as a 
percentage of the import unit 
value index. 

UK TRADE 
The loll owing are Ihe December trade 
figures seasonally adjusted and corrected 
on a balance of payments .basis milh 
allowance lor known recording errors: 

Exports 
£m 

Imports 
£m 

Visible 
bslance 

£m 

1976 25.41B 28.987 -3.571 
1977p 33.174- 33.831 -1,657 
1977 01 r 7.457 8.385 -928 02 r 8.0&5 8.778 -723 

03 r • • 8.423 8.467 — ii 
04 p 8.239 8.201 + 38 

1978 
Dec 2.44B 2,662 .-214 
1977 
Jan 2,479 3.017 -538 
Feb • 2.437- 2.625 ’ -188 
Ma/dl 2.5CW 2.747 - —2*3 
April 2.849 2,795 -146 
May 2.612 2.889 -277 
June r 2.737 3.085 —298 
July r 2.733 2.978 r-245 
Aug r 2.796 2.660 .. + 136 
Sept r 2.894 2. erg + 65 
Ocl f 2.771 2.725 + 48 
Nq» r 2.650 2. STB , ■+ 72 
Doc p 2,818 2T898 -B0 

t revises 
p provision 

Sir, Mr Richard Hope is a highly 
respected journalist. I normally 
read him with attention and 
regard. At the moment, how¬ 
ever, he seems to have Ion his 
head in pursuing a conspiracy 
theory. 

Firsr, he claimed in The Times 
last Wednesday the existence of 
a confidential letter in which I 
am supposed to have instructed 
Mr Peter Parker, the chairman 
of the British Railways Board, 
about how he should deal with 
a management matter concern¬ 
ing Type 56 locomotives and 
productivity. Mr Parker wrote 
to you the following day and 
said that there was no such 
letter. It should be .unnecessary 
for me to confirm this, but I 
do. 

But now 
.--eturned to the fray. He says 
(The Times, January 13) that 
following the publication of his 
article, I sent for Mr Parker 
to ask aim to explain the mat¬ 
ter. Mr Hope is wrong again. If 
he had examined my diary, he 
would have seen that an appoint¬ 
ment with Mr Parker for that 
afternoon had been fixed some 
davs before. 

I am ready to admit—and T 
trust that such openness will 
not embarrass Mr Hope, it 
should flatter him—that the 
first item in our discussion was 
Mr Hope’s article. I admix also 
that we were both rather angry 
—but wr.th Mr Hope, not with 
each other. 

These may seem relatively 
trifling matters to some of your 
readers. What is serious and 
distressing is that an attempt 
has been made to cast doubt 
on the prefer exercise of my 
responsibilities as Minister in 
relation to a nationalized indus¬ 
try and the proper exercise by 
a chairman of his managerial 
responsibilities. We frequently 
discuss matters of common con¬ 
cern and share an ambition to 
give the railways a settled and 
significant future. Perhaps 
there are those who regret this 
and that a Minister and a chair¬ 
man get on so remarkably well. 
If there is a conspiracy, Mr 
Hope might be justified in look¬ 
ing fof it elsewhere. 
WILLIAM RODGERS, 
Department of Transport, 
2 Marsfaam Street. 
London SW1P 3EB. 

From Mr R. A. Castle 
Sir, The arguments put forward 
by Aslef for having a second 
man in the cabs of modern loco¬ 
motives may well be spurious as 
Mr Richard Hope wries 
(January 11); and it may well 
be true that at present the 
second man, is carried although 
there is nothing to do. 

It does not follow, however, 
that there « now no case for 
baring two men to crew loco¬ 
motives ; indeed I have never 
been completely happy at the 

though the safety record of our 
railways may be, accidents due 
to driver error have occurred 
many times in the past and 
there is no reason to think that 
they will not continue to do so. 
It is not difficult to reca-H acci¬ 
dents that have occurred re¬ 
cently due to a mistake by a 
train driver. 

In my view there should be 
two men in the cab ; the concept 
of one of them being a second 
man ought to be abolished, he 
should be replaced by a co- 
driver m the fullest sense of the 
ward, and with full responsibi¬ 
lity for any driver error which 
is not corrected until it is too 

From Mr A. F. LiUey 

Sir, You report the chs 
of the steel trades unt 
"expecting" a 10 per ce 
rise for ins members. 

May one inquire why a 
at all should be propos 
employees in a dedramg 
try which is carrying a • , 
of individuals on its pv 
for every 'man necessm 
industry of fadhag prods 
and which happens to be 
a mere £1,000 a minut 
whdeh -has been " carrie 
gut-less governments 
decades? 

should be held 
There is a 

maximum economy 

the railway’s greatest virtues 
is safety. Although it did not 
occur on British Railways, 
would the Mo negate disaster 
have been possible if the train 
had had two men in the driving 
cab? 

My argument is not weakened 
because there were driver 
errors on steam locomotives 
despite die presence of a fire¬ 
man: the fireman was in no 
way a second man or co-driver, 
he was mostly occupied 

his members’ present wee 
come, should be f 
mulcted? 

Surriv, sir, tins worthy 
be falling over hwnst 
cooperate with his board 
endeavours seeking to tr— 
viable industry, perhaps- * 
quarter the size of thrsTa , 
giant, and which would ;. 
existing employees I) 
usefully retrained ? 
Yours faithfully^ , ....... 
A. F. ULLEY, 

entirely by his own job, and the Kingsdown Park House, 
driver stood atone. He hardly Tankerton, ' 
ever made a disasterous mis¬ 
take, but if he did there was 
little chance of him being cor¬ 
rected in time; this situation 
need not prevail today for the 
sake of economy in a rich 
coumry with one and a half 
million unemployed. . 
R. A. CASTLE, 
8 High Stile, 
Dun-mow, 
Essex, GM61EB. 

From Mr A. Sandman 
Sir, “How many men in the 
train drivers cab ? ” 

The real answer is that there 
should be none at all! 

Some years ago I put forward 
proposals in die now defunct 
Control magazine which would 
have led to the total automa¬ 
tion of the railways. There was 
an exchange of correspondence 
between myself and a member 
of the British Railways research 
laboratory at, if memory serves, 
Derby. 1 now understand why so little 
progress has been made in spite 
of talk of lorry-sized, self- 
powered wagons, automatically 
steering themselves .across coun¬ 
try. 

The unions simply wo didn’t 
wear it, it seems. 
A. SANDMAN, 
57 Primrose Hill Court, 
King Henrys Road, 
NW3. 

Tankerton, 
Kent. 
January 13. 

Fuel cost -gw— 
adjustment 
From Mr R. W. Orson «- 
Sir, As ihe. Price Commcr- 
report on electricity doe 
on the wbode raise conns . 
issues, it is not surprising 
it received little covers ' 
your Business News. I ■' _ 
however, disappointed tha 
dad not include ihe ca ._ 
sion’s statement that "ti 
port comments favourably 
the efficiency with wlud 
industry meets coosujnet 
mand ... ”, 

You did include the ■ 
that the fuel cost adjtHtf - 
system “ could also be a 
venient way of passing on •: 
which might otherwise be i 
ously challengedThe 
“could” needs w be stn 
emphasized, because the 
mission did not find that i 
used in this way. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. W. ORSON, 
Member, 
The Electricity Council, 
30 MiWbank, 
London, SW1P 4RD. 
January 10. 

Viewdata inventor joins Insac 

If you've got a good idea that’s 
a genuine tedmologicalinnovation, 
NRDC can shoulder half the risk by 
providing the finance for half the 
development and launching costs. 

Youdorithavetopayapenny 
backuntilyou start generating 
sales. And you stay in control 
throughout 

NEDC’s money and technological 
backing could be yours for the 
asking. The very least well give you 
is a sympathetic ear and some 

sound advice based on our 
great experience in technological 
innovation. 

Contact the National Research 
Development Corporation, 
KmgsgateHouse, 66-74'Victoria 
Street; London SW1E 6SL. 

Or better still, ringBrianMann 
now on01-828 3400. 

RETAIL SALES 
The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for retail sales 
released by the Department ol 
Industry: • 

Percentage 
change Sales by, 
latest 3 value 

Sales by- previous 3 change on 
‘volume monlfiB at 2 years 

1971 .= 100 annual earlier 
SMS. a0|. ralo £m 

197S 
Dec 108.3 - 1.5 + 16 
1977 
J*n 106.7 - 2.1 + 12 
Feb 105.7 •- 6.6 + 15 
March. 103.1 — 11.8 + 14 
April 103.4 -14.0 + 12 
May 104.4 -12.7 + 15 
June 103.8 - 4.1 + 14 
July 107.0 + 4.3 + 16 
Aug 107.2 + 10.9 + 16 
Sept 10F.2 + 11.6 + 14 
Oct 105.4 '+ 4.6 + 13 
Nov 106.1 + 0.4 + 11 
Deep 109.5 + 1.5 + 16 

p provisional. 

Sir AJex Smith 

Finance for innovation 

As the result of a printing 
error. Sir Alex Smith, chairman 
of the Schools Council, was in¬ 
accurately reported yesterday in 
some remarks about the atti¬ 
tudes of young people towards 
industry. What lie actually said 
was: “ Much c* i!-.a alienation 
of youug people happens be¬ 
cause of their feeling that there 
is no moral dimension in our 
industrial/commerchd culture.” 

Mr Sam Fedida, head of the 
computer and mathematics 
division of the Post Office Re¬ 
search Centre, Martlesbam, is 
joining Insac Data Systems, the 
National Enterprise Board's 
subsidiary, on February 1 as 
a consultant. 

Best known as the inventor 
of the Post Office's Viewdata 
system, which links telephone 
and television to provide a dial¬ 
up information service, Mr 
Fedida w'ill help Insac to deve¬ 
lop its strategies and plans for 
entering the worldwide market 
for information systems. 

Insac believes that this mar¬ 
ket will form the basis for sig¬ 
nificant exports of British soft¬ 
ware and systems. While work¬ 
ing for the NEB subsidiary. Mr 
Fedida will retain close links 
with the Post Office. 

Mr John Pearce. Insac man¬ 
aging director, said yesterday 
that information systems, in¬ 
cluding Viewdata- formed one - 
of four main market areas for 
software products on which 
Insac was now concentrating. 
The other three were computer 
system software, applications 
packages, and communications. 

We’re looking for signifi¬ 
cant new products in those tour 
areas’*, he said. “I expect to 
see developments in all four 
over the next three to six 
months.” Insac would either 
acquire existing products, or let 
contracts for the development 
of new ones. 

Viewdata - type information 
systems would deve+wj in three 
ways. Mr Pearce said: for resi¬ 
dential use, for closed user- 
groups, and as general-purpose 
information systems for large 
organizations. 

Computer news 

Meanwhile, one of Tnsac*s 
member - companies, Systune, 
the Leeds-based minicomputer 
systems company, has reported 
a 1977 turnover of E4.2m (from 
£2;8m in 19761 and profits of 
£476.305. Export sales during 
the year rose from £40,091 to 
£627,582. 

It was during 1977 that the 
National Enterprise Board 
acquired 26 per cent of Sys- 
time's share capital and set up 
a £700,000 loan facility. Mr 
John Parkinson, Systime chair¬ 
man, describes this deal as “the 
most appropriate method of 
providing finance for continued 
growth 

In general, Mr Parkinson 
comments, the NEB approach 
is aimed at building up centres 
of expertise in the key growth 
areas and allowing individual 
companies to expand from a 
firm financial base, rather than 
attempting a grand merger of 
the main companies. 

Insac s other three member- 
firms, in which the NEB holds 
equity stakes, are Computer 
Analysts & Programmers, SPL 
International, and Systems 
Designers. 

US imports increasing 
British purchases of Ameri¬ 

can computer and peripheral 
equipment will reach SI.200m 
(over £600m) by 1930. an in¬ 
crease of 70 per cent over the 
iota1 for 1975, Mr Charles 
5haw, director of the United 

States Trade Centre in Lot, 
said yesterday. 

He was speaking at the • 
ing- of an exhibition of A 
can mini and microcomj 
equipment which continue 
the centre until this Ft 
The exhibition was opene 
Mr Frank Weil, Assistant S 
rary to the United States 
partment of Commerce, L 
try and Trade Administra 

Offshoot for Logics 
Logics, the London soft 

and systems house, has se 
a subsidiary company to ma 
manufacture and support 
hardware products. 

Known as Logics 
Systems, it will handle t 
main product lines : a relefl 
and telex message-sirird 
computer ; a new “ intellig* 
visual display unit; ‘ 
Logica’s .. established nw* 
related data comm urn cal 
products. 

The new company is het 
by Mr Bob Midraelsoo, 
merly sales manager of Log 
systems engineering group 

Data heads expansio 
Data Recording Heads, 

of the three operating 
sidiaries of Data Recon 
Instrument Company, is to 
up a new factory at Pen 
near Falmouth, Cornwall. 

DSH claims to be the lar 
manufacturer in Europe - 
digital recording heads (i 
in tape and disc-based, c 
purer data storage units, f 
dispensers, credit-card rea» 
and instrumentation). 

Kenneth Ow 

_ _ ». 
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comes to 
the market 

d —0tfr tie 15p a share dividend promise 
n *** rLj!n,AlcEn_Aluminium (TJK), it is a virtual 

th^t Ioan stock holders will convert 
rat«6. fift’ ^quity in May and that Alcan will 

, i9tK in (^ehy acquire a listing on rhe stock 
is to , own right this will be an 
i) the Srf|0r$aat evenL Taking the convertible ar sales, and iris at least partially 
^pidlT a highfs closing price of 140p the com- political factors. Toyota has j 

5.4 per cent to 62 per cent last year, is the 
leading imporrer. 

From now on Datsun is going to find it 
increasingly difficult to make further gains. 
Its share is still too small to ihteresr the 
major distributorships who rely on fleet 

restricted 
a new mode! 

2 ai]d' (jj-a^ would be capitalized at £64m, and the range and has recently been showing itself 
expotv‘J ^Jrity holders would have 22 per cent 

^ the sLgieequity, worth some£14m. 
H^^ee*M0re wfdely, the decision by Alcan to 

ive mSuraS® conversion is an indication of its 
25 shared by other North American 

mPared —notably Rheem International and 

increasingly aggressive at gaining United 
Kingdom market share. The answer will be 
to arrack Datsun and the EEC imports. 

Success is far from assured but Inchcape 
has had considerable success in marketing 
Toyota cars abroad, especially in Hongkong 

and tS J* fligheny Ludlum in their recent forays and haS its expertise in the United Kingdom 
n-~ . UrmJ tt—j v;—j-i._^ *--1- market to draw On as well. 

6 The alchemists’ search for the means of 
creating, gold was half-hearted compared 
u'itfc the continuing attempt to interpret the 
stock market in broader terms than “ under¬ 
lying trends ” or “ special situations 

The mythology surrounding this attempt 
usually surfaces in such catch-phrases as 
“ sell in Map and go away ” ar “ year-end 
rally The purist answer to such'ideas is 

y any; 

Past 12die United Kingdom market—for there 
3nih 4atS?*.'a significant indigenous shareholding 
’e>KVrorse-subsidiaries. 
atelr GtjjJtean’s record, is by no means attractive, 
ures « £A?ver- ** has ®ade losses in four years 
rse. s oaqjng the present decade. But by delaying 
ithfuUy timing of its dividend payment until 
SteWad-p should have ensured the shares a 
House/*^1 enough launch. A feature of the 
HilL linium industry is its high operational ... r?. - „ ■ ..i,- i___r iuiiu . i nc uii»wKT io aucri tueus is 

1 ® vn1C* .°ieans ti?at Profits can grow . generally along the lines of the “perfect 
**■ t-M9 7D* ^ "if -at market" approach which would exclude the 

capacity levels, as they have been m possibility of mere calendar considerations 
imninging on share prices. 

Stockbrokers Kemp-Gge have decided to 
investigate. They have worked out 
seasonal pattern for shares along the same 
lines as the “seasonal adjustment” that is 

p -hub uuuiboui. cbuiiutuy piuvcs as suuns applied to - statistics like employment 
i OT ^pocted later this year, these most recent figures. Old hands will be pleased to hear 

-es should be sustainable^ in which case that the results seem to confirm both the 
above catch-phrases. 

In fact their chart shows an astonishingly 
pronounced seasonal strength in the run-up 
from January to May followed by a decline 
to the year end. The brokers' are anxious to 
point out that the evidence is “ by no means 

in view of the cyclical overwhelming ” _ and a strong underlying 
trend in opposing directions . could easily 

me inquire *5.. wipe out'the seasonal chart movements. 
;hou!d be ‘ ... ' However, it does, for the time being, back 
-t*s in z de'^Ur CUStriDUtOrS iro Kemp-Gee’s general view of a run-up to 
chii_ci.T^r; 550-500 for the FT Ordinary Share Index 
ncuaii oa" ])£{]g£S to May followed by a bear market. 

past year or two. In this respect Alcan’s 
irience closely parallds that of British 
curium, its £4.5i» loss in 1975 translat- 

, into a £10m profit in 1976 and £24.5m 

rise 
~ “ithe domestic economy proves as strong 

:pected later this year, these most recent 
‘es should be sustainable^ in which case 

1 present indicated price of 140p a share, 
iTTlPfl*).3 of 10.7 per cent and an earnings 

yAA1*Vll,ipIe of just over 5, looks to be an 
r A. F. Lm„ ily cautious rating. The degree of risk 
•i report a* Nearly be high,, however, and the 
steel tr2<H?ent* CDver of 2S' times is perhaps ho 
inu * a 20 than appropriate ” ' 

his membi^-d. 

The Wellcome Foundation 

•rv man 

£c£'hSJSS5bets 
• - i -t*' it 
h.'.-f v-tti “t^ape is adamant that it will not use the . # 

Sj-. recession to import Toyota cars it has Trif* 
>•-. ired with its agreed £10im bid for X quceilUU 

■ z^i 8c Clarke to push into British Ley land’s OPQrino 
n:.::z•'V'et.share- It has underlined its intention 
" .. ..‘r.;htting the new company into the Anglo* ■ As'-one of the United Kingdom’s top three 
•v subsidiary rather than into Mann private companies with-a charitable trust 
"r-'v-vf-'••• ^ .ton, its existing motor trading sub- ■ . ’ — ” 

r. U. ry, but Inchcape is joining a growing 
vul: hi taking a second string to its bow. 

d ? th some 9 per cent of Leyland’s market 
iv. sir, 6--.-i.Jn the United Kingdom, "Mann, Egerton 
i-.i;: ?t?t alnerable to'the state-owned company’s- 
:t!e V.71-. • 

r.urs me::: 
mdu-tr-. v 

LILLsV. 
io .-j Pj:i i 

as the sole shareholder to boot. The Well¬ 
come Foundation is denied access to many 
of the normal sources of fresh capital, like 
the stock market, that public companies can 
tap. But the group is presently going 
through money which makes other phar- 
meutical groups like Beecham, Glaxo, Fisons 
or Boots look almost like Scrooges and 
raises the. question of how long it can 
continue spending at this rate before 
becoming hopelessly over-geared. 

The latest accounts for the year to last 
August show that Welcome’s cash .flow 
was only £25m compared with capital 
spending of £21m and research and develop¬ 
ment (admittedly written off profits) of 
£29m. So instead of being the cash- 
generating machines that Beecham and 
Glazo now appear, Wellcome is a cash- 
hungry pharmaceutical concern which, for 
example; had to borrow $21im- in the 
United States last year to fund its require¬ 
ments. ... 

The crux of the problem appears to lie 
in the -high level of R D spending. This 
is currently running at almost two-fifths of 
pre-tax profits compared with the one-fifth 

.:.; -7 singly shaky future. Leyland’s share average for the rest of the sector, although 
% *--:J home market dropped from 27 per. the proportion of turnover is not out of line 
" ■: • ~ - ;-:.o- 24 per cent last year, with an 8.7 with jhe g.jo per cent rule of thumb else- 

" Lvut fall in its output while Ford and where. 
...nporters, particularly Datsun, were _ Balance sheet gearing at around 43 per 

• "-.sing theirs. “ 

;1 cost 
ustmenm 

r ^'ichcape i chairman of Inchcape. 

t.re 

.-.aing 

. l-.V'V.-- result distributors have been hedging 
_ jets. Kenning has taken Peugeot and 

’ ’ -r ' -er dealerships, Henlys a Ford 
r;:ise io Newcastle and' Wadham 

. ... ;r a Ford outlet in liverpooL 

*•;. cape’s chosen road is far froraTcheap, 
*ung on potentiaL Pride & Clarke, at 

~ --" sh alternative bid price of 525p is 
'takeo out on a fully taxed estimated 
.do for the year to last Sepember of 

\;?: at more tiian twice .asset value even 
.■ afcdng into account a 1976 property 

. :.;. Ltibn (although the effective price 
* reduced 1^ around Elm >of assets 

‘ .The attraction is the franchise. 
^ is the third biggest car manufacturer 

r;;-.world, yet in the United Kingdom 
* , whose market, share increased from 

cent (including short-term deposits) is not 
so' far oat of step with the 30 per cent of 
other phtumacuetical groups. But retained 
profits are nowhere near sufficient to keep 
up the curtenr level of outgoings. The 
latest balance sheet has been given a help¬ 
ing hand by a scrip issue which has boosted 
issued capital from £30m to £50m while 
much of the rapid rise in reserves over 
the past five years has. stemmed from 
Scproperty revaluations which added £28m 
alone in 1975 

With profits this year under the sterling 
cloud, the group is plainly giving much 
thought to its longer-term funding require¬ 
ments but tilere seems little chance it will 
want to sell any shares to the public to 
raise new money. Wellcome doesn’t work 
along those lines. 

Bill Sirs, chairman Of the TUC’s.steel industry committee, talks to Paul Routledge, 
. Labour Editor, about the BSC’s problems 

Who pulls the irons out of the fire? 
Amid oR the fuss about just in this country immediately. -It 
bow appalling are British Steel’s would put a lot of people out of - 
losses, and bow far inquisitive work- who are not involved.” 
MPs should be in the know. The I5TC has dready written 
scant pubhc atwuuon has been w Ae rmmtadoQal Metai. 

workers’ Federation saying that = real brunt erf retrenchment—die h wiJ heIp from 

w£”/t*rs‘ here and on the Continent “in 
Talks on ways of smeammung the event of nty executive com- 

tfie' industry’s fabout force thot mittee to Call an • 
began last November are con- official strike of ali confedera- 
nuuaiic between the corporation tion members employed by the • 
and the TUC Steel Industry British SteelCorporation?.. 
Committee1 against-a background That is not the-kind of talk 

■_11_ _.1 -1 T_ _ of growing pressure to shed at 
least 25,000 jol^ through 
closures, enhanced, redundancy 
pay-offs aid natural wastage. 
The unions calculate that 10,000 
mamgai job oppoxtumdes have 
gone in the test year atone. 

But today a fredr element 
enters the equation, which is a 
good deal more complicated 
than the- amateur sleuths erf 
Westminster seem to realize. It 
is BSC’s refusal to concede 10 
per cent pay rises to iXs -100,000 
manual workers. 

The unions have asked for 111 
per cent; the corporation has 
so far offered 6-per cent and 
a breakdown on the wage front 
will 
bargaining exercise. 

BUI Sirs, chairman of the 
TUC steel committee ' and 
general secretary of die largest 
union in the industry, the Iron 
and Stee? Trades Confederation, 
has maintained a srobd Hartle- 

traditionally associated with the 
confederation, which is nor¬ 
mally reckoned a “moderate”. ' 
union. But, under the twin pres- i 
sures of mounting job cutbacks ‘ 
and*what is seen as. unfair treat¬ 
ment on pay prompted by the 
Chancellor’s desire to see the - 
rise in earnings, match bis over¬ 
all target, steelworkers may set : 
aside tradition. 

The story does not end there. 
In return for cooperation on' 
streamlining the 'labour force 
—and in effect. British Steel 
wants the unions to do its dirty 
work by persuading thousands 
of men to accept the “iron 
handshakes ” of up to £13,000— 

vitiate the whole job- Mr Sirs is insisting on genuine 
1— trade union involvement in the 

strategic planning of the indus¬ 
try’s future. 

“They are coming round here 
more and more to ask for. our 
aid. That is not good enough. 
We can only be properly- in- 

pudlian silence on the shifting volved when we have partia- 
state of shoptBoor relations with pation. 
rhe BSC, buz as the pay negotia¬ 
tions resume he has spoken to 
The Times. 

I am not going to be a 
workhorse to pull them ant of 
their troubles unless we get 
some satisfaction on our objec¬ 
tives”, he said. 

Hie immediate objective is 
pay and on that there is appar¬ 
ently no scope for compromise 
on a figure lower than the 
Government’s 10 per cent ceQ- 

evm though British Steel must 
modernize to keep pace with 
the devedopment' of new tech¬ 
nology. “ We are taking a stand 
that before anything is bought 
in the industry we should be 
consulted as to whether it is 
needed. We see no reason to 
spend'money needlessly”, Mr 
Sirs said. 

Jf they ^et their way on pay 
and parriripapon, the unions 
will dearly help the BSC -in 
some of its closure proposals. 
“ If the corporation -are pre¬ 
pared to negotiate sensibly with 
our people at works level, we 
could get a streamlined labour 
force.” This would come from 
agreed closures, natural wast¬ 
age, eatfy retirement and wage 
restructuring. 

That will not be enough for 
the corporation in its present 
mood. Sir Charles VUiers, the 
BSC chairman, is looking at the 
ruduscry in a “very commer¬ 
cial manner”, according to Mr. 
Sirs. “ What he -wants.to do is 
chop off any limb he feels he 
can do without. They want to 
close down all the old plants 
and channel all tie orders into 
the new works, regardless of 
the effect it will have.” 

- However, die ISTC argues 
that because wage razes are 
much lower in the United 
Kingdom than in Europe or 
other steelmaking centres, 
British Steel can afford to 
cany batf as many more men 
as the rest of the world. But 
where it can be shown that 
the order book has completely 

paxtiaiLariy poignant case be¬ 
cause it was Mr Sirs's old 
plant), then the unions will 
negotiate an early shutdown of 
the Beswick plants, already 

ing. “If we don’t get satisfac*' sides might take. The blue- 
don this oouid wreck anything' print emerging is . for a 100- 
obey are trying to achieve 'in strong Steel' Council, ' 70 of 
other areas where we have -whose members' ' wrfuld be 
been wifhng to go along with drawn from the unions, and -a 
them. I see no future in going 
along with corporation 
the Govern menet try 

to he fully in volved* in1^1?^ Mr Bill Sirs.: cooperation with the steel corporation’s plans 

00ly 0n the right terms: be- 
penalty of bad planning and 

rnrinworkers and :tjle ISTC assistant general vestment at a very early stage. 
wL -secretary, has. some serious I am not' going to pull their ... _ . ... _ 

■ t0 “ve reservations about the proposed- irons out of die fee. They marked for closure with the loss 
our .views unuema. . machinery for. participation. A created1 this situation, not us ” of more than 10,000 jobs. 

British Steel has been talking steel council -of such 'a size the ISTC leader argues. At Itaxlepco] the “Iron 
to the umons for well over a "could--only- review- what _had-Unhappily. JEor. those on the . fumfefagfce” ^ tZ*n’ xanount to 

- "teel already happened, he argued; other side-of-the bargaining £13,000 over a period of years 
rw0 and a steel policy board would table, the unxms have long with a man of 30 years’ service, 

not be a “real board, only a .The.corporation’s There were exactly 100 in that 
discussion forum." • myestment plans caega^ and nearly 200 more 

- ^ ^ go^iead by a 20 to 30 years’ service. 
: Until the working party pre- Conservative government with- xbere wll maw be local dis¬ 
sents Its report and it Us con- out a word Contributed by cussions between Mr Sirs and 

year on the form. that a “ steel 
contract ” between .. the 

an 
in 

unionists to the BSC board and- be idle to speculate on the many of the areas to be affec- 
the working party examining- success of the current venture, ted and from then on we have 
the issue should report in That the demand1 for its exists never known the sort of iudus* 
about two months’'time; is unmistakable. “I don’t see triM peace we used to be able .IT*. ^Ut>CJ.!.UllUU...t^ae^5 aiLl 
^ ^ dei,Pted ^ny.future dn did negotiations to main ram in stee-L We said 

bis men at East Moors, Cardiff, 
and Ebbw Viaie. The tmiim 
also accepts that maiming will 
have to be reduced at Llan- 
wern and Corby. 

This cooperation hinges on a 

the whipping boys because of 
the loss-making position and 
force us to accept 6 per cent. 

“If We had to take the 
Government on, I would. Other ______ __ ___ _ „ _ _ _ 
unions'would help us. I would the task of-negotiating oh "these on” the labour force unless we oTronto*“tii«t we-did“not "agree 
stop steel coming into the moves . towards industrial have a full say in. the planning 1 with the plans because we felt 
country and stop steel moving democracy to Mr Roy Evans, of the corporation and the in- there should : be a more: Sme^fkSTb^^Q 

is taken. 
A new government under Mr 

Bulent Ecevit has promised to 
make the economy one of its 
top priorities, but" even Mr 

Turkey's manufacturing Indus- black market dealings inside havered to'strikes, particularly 
try, for long a growing sector • Turkey, forcing the-value of the in the .ipetal Industry, while in- 
of the economy, faces 1 severe lira down from an official*19.25 dustry lias responded with Jock- 
cutbacks which could have a to the American dolldr'to a outs- and both have increased 
serious impact on the country’s present rate of about 27. •- the problem of shortages, 
rapidly expanding cities. Finished products, partial- 1 The old government 

Leading businessmen argue. larly cars, are also subject to a announced just -before - it left 
that, a chronic shortage of black market, fetching far-more power - that it was virtually 
foreign exchange, far out-. than the fixed price set by the. doubling the minimum wage to 
stripped by a $3,000m gap • government—a situation which 3^00 lira (about £95) a month, 
between imports and exports, the industry argues robs both. - White those in work, try for- 
together .with a continuing manufacturers of profits and better coeditions—-not only in 
energy crisis, will soon mean the finance ministry of revenue wages-but job security—many 
harsh measures, such as factory -from turnover taxes. others can find no real employ- 
closures, unless drastic action Electricity “ cuts, resulting mot at all Mr Satffik Side,; 

from * a. power shortage, have secretary-general of the relar 
also tended to bold back indus- tzvely. right-wing node union 
trial,production and manv.fac- organization Turk-Isj. estimates 
lories are now running below that about 2H ' milla-on people 

... . . capacity—-winch is again expen- are out of work in a labour 
Ecevit accepts that it will take $jve. force or about 16 mditoil. He 
time -to put matters right He “We are fast getting to the* pxpects the figures to rise dur- 
gave warning that “ for _ -a breaking point ”, said Mr Rahmi mg die winter. • 
period we will have to live Koc, a leading, industrialist, "Air more--and—more- people- 
through hard times . . whose enterprises cover almost flock to the cities, the long-used 

For mouths the industrial a]] aspects of Turkish xnanufac- safety valve of Turkish, taeh 
sector bos been obliged to take turing from cars ,to .ballpoint, going to Em*ope ‘for.jobs has 
expensive action to keep its pens. " We are going to have to shrunk in recent years along 
wheels turning as its supplies take strict-measures.” ‘ with recession..At the same time 
of raw materials and essential' For the man in the street th.e those workers in.harfl currency 
equipment dry up. Companies main impact has . been rising areas, such- as West Germany, 
whose factories .rely on imports prices, coupled with shortages are reluctant to send ..-their 
—From iron ore to machine of some essential', items, such earnings, back into*- a shaky 
too-ls—have built up.stocks to' as 'bottled gas and building economic zone, 
last them for up to six months, materials. Some of the price Advisers close to Mr Ecevit 

With payments for all but the rises resulted from government' have suggested that Turkey 
most essential imports, such as austerity measures introduced should invest in wbat one 
oil, halted by the central bank in' September—which some official. called • ■“ foreign 
since last . February, and economists have criticized as exchange. earning- activities ” 
foreign suppliers reluctant to inadequate—but market forces and.aim- at a restriroturing of the 
extend further credit, companies have also had an effect.' wbote economy,'- But ' such 
have to resort to “double Inflation is officially put at. changes take a long time—the 
financing”. This means paying, orer .34 per cent for-the past estimate was 10years—mid even 
for products with money kept- year in Istanbul, but It is almost with, the optimism which . the 
abroad, while at the same time certainly higher, as the calcula- Ecevjr . government, has brought 
depositing Turkish lira at the nous do hot include such soar- it srifti looks like a hard \viptef. 
central bank to obtain import ing items as rents." • ■ -* . J^-£auy Toyc 
licences. Workers’ efforts to keep their 

That system spills over into incomes level with- turn ■Reuter 

Business Diary: Kemp and Co • Lady P’s new steps 
ire rarely quiet for long rivalry between Gardner .ted 

: Construction Industry Maiden or is Kemp consoKdat- 

.: Board. Now, rfte£ “unde,/*^^new arrangements 
financial troubles of a ^ operate from Lon- 

■s ago and a subsequent don but Maiden will be based 
■ng, attention 1 focuses at the Birch*m Newton training 
f management structure centre,.near.Kings Lynn. This, 

•ps^rs to reflect the i£ «- 
;.f Ae chairman, Leslie Pensl?e Lond0n ^ SpaCe' 
.-to plasr an executive ____ 

began last July with Rather liked the note in the 
, future of the man who Burton Group accounts yester- 

-■ 1, i.iffi1 sort out the money day about “widening the 
_ Aief executive Ken 
l-pparently after differ- 

• th Kemn, the forceful 
... secretary of the con- 
"' side of the Transi»ort 

al Workers' Union. 
-: was advertised. 
..ccesswr was appointed. 

Business Diary hears 
•re than 70 people 

day 
customer base**. They own the 
Evans Outsizes chain. ■ 

H The sagging dollar is creat¬ 
ing a housekeeping problem for 
the International Air Transport the International 
Association, the beleaguered 
trade body of 107 world air- 

i Imadquarters 

: totem^^eSSs”’ Sme '“the 
are RusseU Gardner, but payther own hills 

- I’s secretarv who will f™CS, it looks as if Jfaey, ^ 
■nsibto^for^dministra- 8?^,10 be.aboat £lSm short 
Dennis Maiden (train- of budget tins year. .... 

1 The lata budget was decided 
by the airlines at their annual 
meeting in Madrid in Novem¬ 
ber last year, but since' then 
the value of the dollar against 
the Swiss franc has fallen by 
20 per cent. 

__ One solution which is being 
s Idso chairman of the. canvassed in the industry is to 
3 deputy chairman of move the head office -otu of 

. ugh . Development- Geneva to somewhere less ex- 
->n. pensive—London, perhaps.. At 
• iw dispositions, the least, .it would not • be so far 
ter, presage increased to go to lobby for lower fares. 

...ner general - manager 
jfJv tonal training centres, 

aining board has an 
truover of more than 

•• ich m 1976 was made 
1 in levies from the 

- on industry with the 
Government funds. 

H There cannot be many ballet 
dancers- on .the bojard&. of 
.chemical companies,-: or any 
other industrial - company: for 
that matter; so (bat makes the 
former. Monica1 Mallory some¬ 
one rather special. 

The -former Royal Ballet 
dancer, now Ladv Plurenden, is 
to sit on the boards of all1 the 
companies in the unquoted 
Sterling Group founded, and 
controlled by her husband, who. 
died earlier this month. ; 

Lord Plurenden. the former 
Sir. Rudy Sternberg, was fcn‘in¬ 
timate of Sir Harold Wilson, 
through whose patronage Sir 
Rudy was given a life peerage 
in 1975. 

A - refugee' from Nazi - Ger¬ 
many, Lord Plurepden built up 
the Sterling Group out of. a 
thriving . chemicals ^. import- 
export business 'wiifr -Eastern 
Europe. He smoothed the way 
for Sir Harold in the former- 
prime Minister’s many; visits- 
behind the Iron Curtain - and 
contributed to -the running- of 
Sir Harold’s, political office 

The Prime Minister, Jack Jones and Len Murray: the Festival of Clout ? when Labour was in opposition.' 
„ , . , . •. ^ Lady Plurenden let it be 

to Evans’s inheritance, a record two mUlum known yesterday, that- the aeti- 
metnbefship. _ . . vines of the group will “con- 

Jones, the chief architect of the social tinue exactly as Lord. Plurenden- 
contract, will be there in person to receive 
in the afternoon the tributes not only of his 
members but of many others, including the 

*£T*£&"b« “oTto^S S Z 'IS wm- s 
goodbye to Jack Jones, the retiring general first of all have a mornings entertainment. jmp0rt/export firm and a col- 
secretary of Britain's largest union, the This will take their ttwughts away from the league of Lord* Plurenden on 
Transport end General, ft mill also say heHo pay restraint ^ that the PM required and the board of tiro MFI furniture 
to his successor. Moss Evans, and welcome Jones as much as anybody delivered. retailing group. . 

balanced approach to invest¬ 
ment ”, Mr Sirs said. 

“ The result was that-action 
committees sprang -up every¬ 
where. The corporation was un- 

ing, but if they are sensible 
and not obstructive, trying to 
take a hard line like that pre¬ 
sented to the firemen, success¬ 
ful negotiations amid bring 

Pk?15 'fo0 about a change in tbe industry 
‘ ^ ^ moving Wte some progress hod been made «n-riT^ 

under the Beswick review, we 
were approaching investment 
costs nearer £5 bsEKoh than 
fiiree. 

“We have now reached a 
positron in the industry where 
we have borrowed so much 

industry with some degree of 
overmanning in some areas to 
an industry that has none at 
aU” 

Unlike the anxious parka- 
meruariaas, the unions have 
been aware for many months 
of due worsening financial JL~. iT . M m worsenang nnanciai posl- 

mnney that we have got £210m tion ^ industry. T^eir 
ui, interest to repay every year 
before we roll a ton of steel, 
what we have' to remember is 
that we are paying for units 
of investment that, -when com¬ 
pleted, will just stand idle be¬ 
cause they will not be needed 
immprflately mad. maybe not for 
a very long, time.” 

Hie unions say flatly that 
they do not want investment 
rH*- industry cannot afford. 

to the European 
Zoofl and Steed Community 
ensures that and the MPs are 
likely to get short shrift from 
this quarter. “If the select 
committee want the plans of 
die corporation even before the 
unions have them, k isn’t on ”, 
Mr Sirs' conducted “It’s our 
industry, not theirs.” 

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

The Wellcome Foundation Limited 
Report for the year ended 27 August 1977 

1976-7 1975-6 

Capital employed £215,400,000 £160,800,000 

■ Group Sales £341,800,000 ' £290,200,000' 

Profit before tax £46,400,000 £41,400,000 

Profit after tax and before 
extraordinary items £21,900,000 ■ £19,800,000 

Expenditure-ori research 
and development' £29,000,000 £23,100,000 

77iose who beliei'e that Britain is a 
corporate state (even though the trains do 
not run on time) are likely to find fresk 
“evidence** for their hypothesis in an 
interesting union festival to be held in 
London next month. 

There is to be a day-long shindig at the 

had planned 
She wiU not, however, be re¬ 

placing her late husband as 
dtairtoan. That job falls to 

*' Total group.sales were £342 million, an increase 
of 18% dn the previous year ", says Mr A. J. 
Shepperd, Chairman of The Wellcome Foundation 

. Limited, in his annual review. “ Group profits 

. before taxation increased from £41 i million 
. to £46& million and net attributable profits from' 

£20 million to £21J million. 

- “ Exports from the United Kingdom at £73 million 
show an increase of more than 44% on the 
previous year and a growth of 66% in the jast 
two years. This improvement has come about 

• from efforts made to find new outlets for our 
products which have shown a high level of 
acceptability in established markets. 

" Governments all over.the world are reluctant 
and slow to grant increases In the price of 
ethical medicines. Almost by definition this permits 

.. cost inflation to overtake price inflation. In a 
number of countries, the acknowledgement 
of cost inflation is so inadequate that margins ., 
are under constant attack. 

J 

Capital investment within the group amounted 
to £21 million. We attach great importance to 

.capital expenditure within the United Kingdom. 
This has absorbed £10 million in the last 
year. At the same time we must maintain and 

• improve our assets in overseas territories. 

11 During the year a privately placed loan was ■ 
airanged in the United States by our American 
company. The proceeds of this loan, $21J million, 
are generally available for deployment within 

.the group. The group’s net assets have now 
.- risen to £151 million and the total capital 

employed to £215 million. 

“ The improvement in trading does ndl stem 
from movements in exchange rales, the effect of 
which In this respect was negligible. 

“ We are optimistic about the future but a 
beneficial one will only come by a sustained 

'application at all levels in all the various 
functions in the group." 

The Wellcome Foundation Limited is an 
international group of pharmaceutical and 
chemical companies with headquarters in the 
United Kingdom. Under the will of. Sir Henry ' 
'Wellcome, all distributions received by the 
trustees who.are the sole shareholders are 
applied by themlo the support of medical and 

ia|«ir-fcr,~„’,eterinary research in universities and hospitals 
ffCilCOFIie .hroughout the world. 
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Carter blunders point to impotence 

Dollar’s dangerous ride 
on the big dipper 

Ac ifie end of December 1977 
all the signs were that the dol¬ 
lar, which bad lost 11 cenr 
against the Deucscbemark and 
10 per cent against the yen 
since J>ily, would continue its 
slide. Su,t few could have 
expected it to fall quire as fast 
as it did in the first few days 
nF the new year, not only 
against the Deutschemark tup 
From 2.15 to 2.05 to the dollar) 
hut als*i against sterling (from 
51.92 to nearly $21 and even the 
franc (from 4.75 to 4.61 to the 
dollar). 

Its subsequent rise was no 
'ess astuaishing, and even more 
abrupt rhan its fall. On January 
5 alone, it regained some 5 per 
rent ags»‘nst the Deucscbemark, 
thus wiping out virtually all its 
losses. Only the yen remained 
relatively stable at about 240 to 
the dollar. 

Such violent movements call 
for some examination. While 
rhe dollar was being allowed to 
continue its steady decline, it 
was possible to accept that there 
was a degree of wilful negli¬ 
gence—far from benign, as the 
Americans would have one 
believe but undoubtedly and 
predominantly malignant, a 
convenient device wherebv the 
trpde deficit could be reduced 
either directly (by its effect on. 
imports', or indirectly (through 
the reactions of their severely 
embarrassed Japanese and West 
German partners). This man¬ 
oeuvre. although outstripped by 
events Tiom time ro rime, was 
Generally kept under control. 

The same cannot be said, 
however, of tiie most recent 
adventures, which have.left the 
impression, not of negligence, 
but of impotence and hence 
profound uncertainty. As we 
enter the new year, this Is the 
most winying aspect for all 
those who stand to suffer the 
consequences, from die most 
lowly exporting company, 
through its profit margins, to 
whole economies through their 
trade balances and interest 
rates. 

Governments and the business 
world have admittedly already 
experienced huge falls .in the 
dollar’s exchange value followed 
by equally large rises in recent 
years, notably in 1973, so that 
they have bad an opportunity 
to get accustomed to them, steel 
their nerves and react more 
prudently; but the movements 
over recent weeks have been 
much more abrupt. The ups and 
downs have gathered momentum 
as on a big dipper, the favoured 
form 6f fairground entertain¬ 
ment of those who prefer maxi¬ 
mum excitement. 

It is dangerous to play such 
games with exchange rates, how¬ 
ever. What is needed is a seri¬ 
ous approach, backed by the 
necessary means of action. As 
matters stand the most powerful 
nation in the world would 
appear to lack the organization 
at the top to conducr its affairs 
efficiently. 

Indeed, apart from the 
** objective ” factors which have 

accounted or at least created 
the conditions for the dollar’s 
fall .(trade deficit and surplus 
dollars), there i$ no getting 
away from the succession of 
blunders made by __ President 
Carter’s team in their efforts 
to establish themselves as cred¬ 
ible economic managers capable 
of coming to grigs with the 
short term and making progress 
towards the medium-term, objec¬ 
tives on the basis -of which he 
was elected. 

It is hoped thac the President 
will quickly manage to regain 
control of events, at last laying 
down's coherent and credible 
policy, and that the statement 
he made recently in Paris about 
sustaining the dollar does not 
turn out to be another empty 
phrase to add to that of Dec¬ 
ember. 21, but proves to be a 
mark of his determination to 
see a change. 4 
■ The first benefits of this 
could . be felt by ; the United 
States, itself, a country currently 
in the paradoxical position of 
having achieved an enviable 
growth rate • (5 per cent) and 
kept inflation down to only 6.5 
per cent during 1977, only to 
see, the collapse of prices on 
Wall Street and the dissipation 
of business confidence. But the 
main advantages of a firmer 
dollar will benefit the other 
countries, which have been 
deprived of reliable reference 
points on which to' plot their 
monetary and economic courses. 

■ Maurice Bommeusatfa 
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Estimate for 1977. ■ 
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MONETARY AND FINANCIAL EFFECTS 
Annual 
growth 

per cent 
in money 

supply (Ml) 
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'to 
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Against 
the 

Prime.' dollar 
. rate (6) 

- Against 
basket of 6 
currencies- 
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exchange 
per cent 
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6.7 8 

Deutschemark • 3.2 6 
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Lira (21) 11 17 
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1.93 
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'• 96.8 
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91-7 
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90.6 
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75.6 

(76.1) 

-3 
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(-9) 
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(5) Three months average expressed at annual rate, figures in brackets % change over a year. 
(6) Figures in parentheses give percentage change in last month. 
(7) End December 1975=100. Figure in parentheses gives position last month. Currencies are five 

listed in table plus Japanese yen. 
(8) Change in previous month. Figure in parentheses gives change over previous 12 months. 

Fresh Harcros stake 
jolt for Harrisons 

Harrisons & Cr'osfield’s em- 
batttled empire received another 
jolt yesterday when it was dis¬ 
closed that McLeod Russel, 
Hume Holdings and Rothschild 
Investment Trust had built up a 
stake of ' 11.9 per cent -of 
Harcros, for which H" & C has 
already launched a bid. 

The ' three companies added 
to their joint holding by pur¬ 
chasing 400,000 shares at an 
average price of 84p a share 
compared with T H 1 C’s re¬ 
used bid of S2p cash. 

Yesterday the three com¬ 
panies said they were reviewing 
their position. 

McLeod Russel recently bid 
for another company in the 
H&C camp—MaJayalam—but, 
having built up a holding of 
just short of 30 per cent com¬ 
pared with the 23 per cent held 
by H & C and associates, has 
remained silent since H&C 
made its most recent countec 
offer. 

H&C was forced into the bid 
for Harcros since it beld 
directly and indirectly Only 22 
per cent (subsequently raised to 
30.4 per cent), while Harcros 
holds a strategic position in the 
network of cross holdings in the 
H&C empire.- 

Airfix plans £5m 
expansion 

The next stage of Airfix 
Industries' expansion is being 
financed by a £5m line of 
credit negotiated with Barclays 
Merchant Bank. This 10-year 
facility has been arranged on 
competitive terms after the 
evaluation of various offers of 
finance. 

The group has been through 
a rough patch with lower 
profits for the six months to 
September 30 while last month 
saw the receiver being called 
in to the Tri-ang Pedigree -group 
which ivas three-quarters owned 
by .Airfix. 

Mr Ralph Ehrmann, the Air- 
fix chairman, plans to expand 
the non-toy side—where profits 
are nearing £lm. and die over¬ 
seas toy activities. He. wants a 
50-50 split on activities. A new 
factory for the Meccano and 
Dinky' Toy products Is also 
planned. 

Jardine reshapes UK 
broking interests 

jardine Matheson has re¬ 
grouped its UK insurance brok¬ 
ing interests under a new 

operating company, Jardine 
Matheson Insurance Brokers. 

Mr Simon Keswick, a main 
board director, has been appoin¬ 
ted chairman of the new com¬ 
pany while the joint deputy 
chairman and managing direc¬ 
tor is Mr D. G. Lyon. Mr Lyon 
remains chairman of Thompson 
Graham & Co, the reinsurance 
company which Jardine took 
over last year. 

Forward Trust up 
42 pc to £14.3m 

Forward Trust, the finance 
house subsidiary of the Midland 
Bank, raised its profits by 42 
per cent to a record 5143m in 
the year to end October. 

The higher profits are attri¬ 
buted by Mr John Cave, chair¬ 
man, to greater turnover, a 
lower level of bad debts and 
improved efficiency in dealing 
with, expanding new business 
levels. But a further important 
factor has been the decline in 
interest fates. 

Turnover for new’ instalment 
finance at 5247m was 45 per 
cent up on the previous year, 
reflecting enlarged market 
share.' The balance sheet total 
rose from £250m to E338m. 

Araax sets asie as , 
much as $81m 

Awaj has" maintained its 
quarterly dividend of 431 
cents, a share, but it is to make 
a net $81m provision, equiva¬ 
lent to S2.S0 a share, against 
the remaining investments in 
Africa—Botswana RST and 
Roan Consolidated Mines 
Am ax’s earnings a share for 
1977 are unlikely to be a* 
much as S330. 

The group’s investment in 
RCM is to be reduced from 
$34,9m to S4.3m, its quoted 
market value at the end of lasr 
year. The total write-down in¬ 
cludes Amax’s investment in 
BRST equity and subordinated 
indebtedness, of 591.7m. Amax 
states that it “plans to con¬ 
tinue to make significant cash 

. advances ” to BRST if necessary. 

LLOYDS & SCOTTISH 
.Group In good shape to deal with 

any difficulties which might arise, 
and poised to lake advantage of 
opportunities. 

PEACHEY PROPERTY 
Allied London Properties sold 

500.000 shares on January - 4- 
reducing its bolding to below 5 
per cent. 

Akroyd ' 
to trade gold 
shares again 
By Alison Mitchell 

Stock jobbers Akroyd & 
Smithers are to start trading in 
South African gold shares again 
in April. The decision follows 
the recent relaxation of ex¬ 
change control regulations, 
which"took the 25 per cent sur¬ 
render. off dollar premium 
stocks. 

Director Mr Tim Nixop said 
that dealings would initially be 
in the 15 leading stocks but it 
was hoped to expand into other 
shares at a late- date. 

Akroyd will become the sec¬ 
ond London jobbing firm to 
deal in these stocks and last 
night Smith Brothers, which 
has continued to trade in gold 
shares, welcomed "the news. 
“ Increased competition en¬ 
larges the market and the addi¬ 
tion of another jobber will be a 
helpful inctor ”, they said. 

Akroyd also notified The 
Stock .Exchange yesterday that 
the directors, including chair¬ 
man Mr David LeRoy-Lewis, 
have sold about 165,800 shares. 

Mr Nixon told Business News 
that, .because of .the current 
legislation which prevents direc¬ 
tors selling shares for most of 
the year, the board were taking 
advantage of one of the two 
periods allowed annually to sell 
part of their stakes. 

The. annual report and 
accounts show that last year the 
chairman reduced his beneficial 
holding from 193,800 to 143,800. 
He has now sold a further 
43,800. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Rally after trade news disappoints 

On the bid ?ronc Pride & 
Clarke shot up 255p to 515p on 
news erf a bid from Inchcape, 
valued at 525p a share. The 
stock had been suspended at 
260p last Friday. 

Terms for London Pavilion 
pushed the shares up to to a 
high' of £4 giving them a pre¬ 
mium of 50p over the bid price 

______ while Piccadilly Theatre added 
action was overdone and after. 6.P to 86p on the hack of this 

-Both equities and gilts were the group will make up some ot 
making up lost ground in late the lost ground in the second- 
trading after being knocked by . half leaving profits for the year 
December trade figures which to April 30, 1978, at around 
were well below most market £10m, against a previous _S./m. 
estimates. 

The L80m visible deficit com¬ 
pared with hopes of a surplus 
of up to £200m with the result 
that die FT Index, 4S off at 
3 pin, closed 6.7 lower at 474.2 
after a widespread mark down. 
But after further consideration 
of the statement^ especially the 
oil content ot imports, most 
dealers relr char the initial re- 

Burton set 
for‘modest’ 
profit 

Burton Group, the menswear 
retailer and property manager, 
reports that cumulative sales 
for the first 17 weeks of the 
year to August 27 are 7 per 
cent above the corresponding 
period last year and. if busi¬ 
nesses sold or closed during the 
reorganization programme are 
excluded, the sales increase is 
11 per cenL 

Pre-tax losses last year 
amounted to £5.08m or £13.63m 
at the attributable level but the - 
chairman, Mr Ladidas Rice, 
tells shareholders in his annual 
report that “ if present- sales 
trends continue, we anticipate a 
modest profit in the first half- 
year ”, i 

hours'trading was characterised 
by small demand. 

After a firm start there was 
a similarly nervous pattern in 
giks. Once die trade news was 
out- and worse fears confirmed 
prices were marked down by 
around three-eighths at- the 
longer-:: nd of the range. . 

Dealers said that some -loose 
stock then came out but was re¬ 
sold by jobbers within a matter 
of minutes. Prices then came a 
quarter of a point off the bot¬ 
tom leaving mast stocks a net. 
three-eighths-lower on the day. 
Shorter dates also closed above 
the worst with falls of around 
a quarter. 

Stores were- a weak spot 
yesterday with shares register¬ 
ing falls of. up to 8p. 

The sector drifted lower in 
the morning ahead of the 
December retail sales figures 
which, at 3.2 per cent.above the 
November level, were much in 
line with expectations- In patchy 
trading GU$ ‘A* shed 8p to 
290p, Boots ended 5p lower at 
217p and Allied Retailers fell 
a similar amount to 180p. 
British Home Stores ar 208p, 
House of" Fraser at 134p and 
Marks & Spencer. at 152p 
dipped two or three pence. 

However with the forecast in¬ 
crease 'in consumer spending 
some brokers expect the shares 
in this sector' to have a good 
run up to the Budget. 

Those who thought l/DTs sale 
last month of its 25S per cent * 
stake m Henry Wig fall effec¬ 
tively. ended-takeover specula-, 
don. in .the electrical retailer 
could be in for a surprise. 
Though: no purchaser ended up 
with more than two pet cent 
of the shares jobbers report a 
renewed [lurry of interest which 
boosted the shares 8p to 163p 
and put them in the list of 
active counters. 

rise. Fadinp “hopes of improved 
terms at Madame Tussands 
melted 31p from the share price 
which ended the day at 60p. 

An announcement that bid 
talks were in progress at Liner 
Concrete, one of rhe day's 
active stocks, added Sp to 
shares ar 3Sp. Although Fer¬ 
guson Industrial has a near 39 
per cent stake in Liner there 
is some talk of another suitor 
hoping to pick up this bolding. 

Following speculative rises 
last week International Timber 
went 4p down, to 127p and 
Glvnwed slipped a pennv to 
105p. 

Of the companies reporting, 
buoyant figures from Braid 
Group hoisred the shares 3p to 
43Ip while J. B. Eastwood, at 
9Sp, lost 8p on poor figures and 
a pessimistic forecast. 

Of the “ blue chips ” double 
figure losses were recorded by 
Glaxo lDp to 5S3p and Metal 
Box lOp ro 30Dp. Though many 
of the prices edged ahead a 
penny or two after hours at the 
official close ICI were 6p off at 
334p,. Unilever a similar amount 
down to 520p and BAT 
Industries 5p lower at 270c>. But 
there was a firm showing from 
Courtsulds which held firm at 
119p just a penny off. 

Over on the engineering pitch 
compensation hopes and a back¬ 
ground of good contracts lifted 
Vosper 7p to 157p. while 
another firm counter was to be 
found in John Brown which was 
boosted 6p to 239p by some 
favourable weekend comment. 

There was more than average 
interest in electrical shares. 1CL 
continued to benefit from its 
recent review gaining another 
8p to 264p, but Thorn continued 

to reflect the disappointment at 
last week’s figures "by losing 
another lOp to 352p. In some 
sympathy with this Decca 
slipped 10p to 465p but R & G 
Crossland spurted Sip to 37p 
on news of an approach. 

The Vickers fuss should not be 
allowed to obscure the compen¬ 
sation scope m Vosper. Against 
the trend the shares rose 7p to 
137p. making a Zip gain so far 
this month, and a new 1977-78 
peak. Even sc, the group’s mar¬ 
ket value of £8.8m compares 
with the £8m of yearly profits 
the booming nationalized busi¬ 
ness is making, and the £25m 
plus value put on that business 
by the directors. Compensation 
could be £16m less than this and 
still, leave the shares looking 
good. whatever worth the Singa¬ 
pore assets not taken over arc 
deemed to possess. There may 
he somr. compensation news in 
March. 

Continuing nervousness in the 
food sector attracted small sell¬ 
ing ro second-line stocks like 
Hillards, which fell 6p to 224p, 
Linfood which ended 4o lower 
at 15Sp, and Nurdin & Peacock 
wkicii slipped 4p to lOOp. 
Gloomy trading statements bit 
Allied Colloids to the tone of 
l2p to 69p, Howard Shuttering, 
which dipped 7p to 99p. But 
both motor dealers Braid Group 
up Zip to 42)p and Spencer 
Clark *4p to 35p drew strength 
from their respective state¬ 
ments. 

Hopes of conversion soon 
1 if red Alcan 9 per cent 19S9-94 
by £27 to £142. Consolidated 
Gold Fields continued to be a 
good market on the strength of 
the metal price and currency 
uncertainty gaining l2p to 198p 
while De La Rue closed at" 273p 
after the first day’s trading in 
its split form. 

The usual crop of shares to 
benefit from weekend comment 
included Harris Lebas, up 6p 
to 63p, with gains of 3p to 5p 
from Restmor at l39p, and 
Associated Engineering at l24p. 

Oils tended to soften with BP 
ending a couple of points lower 
at 80Sp and Shell 5p off to 510p. 

In the financial sector tbe 

clearing banks attracted little 
interest and all ended with 
losses of 3p. Lloyds dosed at 
288p, Midland 3S8p, National 
Westminster 288p and Barclays 
338p. A firm feature here was 
to' be found in ANX Group 
which closed -eight points better 
ar 245p after news of a scrip. 
Properties tended firmer as the 
day progressed but shares which 
did not recover from their early 
levels were Great Portland at 
320p and Land Securities at 
220p, both 4p off. 

News of £2rn worth of orders 
booked at the Fumirure Show 
did little for Silentnight which 
ended at 84p. Newman 
Industries eased a penny to 69p 
after news of two sales worth 
in total around £lm to cut bank 
indebtedness. 

The purchase of an electrical 
engineering company through a 
share issue centred interest on 
Fairbairn Lawson- The sljares 
rose 5p to 60p before easing 
back to close at 58p. 

Despite news that Ray beck 
had reduced its 9.7 per cent 
stake in Levex to 412 per cent, 
Levex closed unchanged at 174p. 

Stock jobbers, Akroyd & 
Smithers also ended unchanged 
at 232p. After the close the 
group announced that it is to 
restart dealings in gold shares 
later this year- 

London Sumatra shares jumped 
lip to 91p vaster day on specula¬ 
tion that.Harrisons & Crosficld 
will be forced into an early bid 
for the outstanding 61 per cent 
of the equity following the 
recent raids in other companies 
in its empire. What sparked the 
buying was the fact that a 
grotto, including McLeod Rus¬ 
sel, ho$ built its stake in Har¬ 
cros *o 11.9 per cent even 
though H & C is bidding for it. 
The group also paid more a 
share 'than Harrisons is offering. 

Equity turnover on January 13 
was £80.42m (14,636 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were ICI, Shell. Allied Colloids. 
Beecbam, EMI. GEC, Metal 
Box. Reed International Henry 
WigfaU, BP. JB Eastwood. John 
Brown. International Timber 
and Liner Concrete.. 

Latest results 

The mail order houses, whose 
season peaks in' 'November -ail'd 
are therefore not so affected by 
the December figures, fell in 
sympathy leaving Freemans 
down 2p az 268p and Grattan 
Warehouses a penny off at 140p. 
Empire Stores (Bradford) lost 
3p to 17Sp. 

.Dixon’s Photographic, shed a 
further- 3p to. 157p ahead of 
Thursday’s results.. Many 
analysts have been downgrading 
their forecasts, but Mr John 
Green, of brokers, McAjaaily, 
Montgomery is confident that 

Company ... Sales. 
Int or Fin £m 

-Allied Colloids (I) 11.27(8.70) 
Best & May (I) 2.86(1.22) 
Braid Grp (FI 2S.6(2().S) 
Cray Elec U) 4.5(4.07) 
J B Eastwood (I) 77.8(72.3) 
Everards Brwy IF) 9.8(8.41 
Gt Nthn In Tst (FI — ( —) 
flowd Shttrng |I> 1.73(1.34) 
Meggitt Hldgs (F) 4.58(3.57) 
Melody Mills (I) 3.30(2.76) 
Petaling Tin (F) —(—) 
Pitman (1) 12.03(1139) 
Spencer Clark (F) 4.70(4.09) 
Restmor Grp (1) 3.44(2.</) 
Wellman Eng (I) —<—) 

Profits 
£m 

2.36(2.08) 
0.15(0.091 
0.43(0.27) 
0.21(0.21) 
3.00(4.47) 
O.S6(0.72) 
1.97il.76l 
0.11(0.20) 
0.19(0.15» 
0.17(0.25) 
10.37a (7.22a) 
0.99(0.89) 
0.30(0.311 
0.44(0.36) 
0.54(0.47) 

Earnings 
per share 

33712.22) 
6.99(4.08) 
I. 02(1.49) 
II. 15(18.08) 
18.84(15.39) 
3.95(3.53) 
2.0(3.4) 
2.03(1.81) 
4.8(6.91 

=i=! 
—(—) 

—(-) 
2.30(2.051 

Div 
pence 

0.57(0.51) 
0.86(0.77) 
0.94(0.84) 
0.51(0.5) 
2.0(—) 
1.63(1.46) 
2.72(2.37) 
0.85(0.77) 
0.2(0.17) 
—(—) 
—I—) 
—l—) 
1.43(1.26) 
0.82(0.81) 
1.15(1.04) 

Pay 
date 

3/4 • 
6/3 

12/4 
17/3 

23/3 
6/3 
4/4 

2/4 
10/3 
10/1 

Year’s 
total 

—(—) 
—12.7) 
1.37(1.23) 
—(13) 
—13.8) 
3.26(2.92) 
3.87(3.45) 
—(1.5) 
0.39(0.35) 

l39(2).14) 

—(ill 

are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Ringgits. 

Bid talks 
at Liner, 
F. Evans 
R. Crossl; 
By Tooy May 

The growing list of c- 
currently engaged in 
has been joined by th 
iu Liner Concrete M 
R. & A- G. Crossl; 
Frederick W. Evans. 

Tbe biggest potentis 
the approach to Liner1 
a maker of contracts 
and construction eqirij 
brief statement from t 
said that discussions w 
held following an 
from an unnamed bid 

Tbe statement adde 
was too early to say v 
satisfactory offer will 
The board said that i 
meat was being made 
of the recent moveme 
share price. This h 
from a plateau of 27 
over last week, but ne- 
bid talks pushed ir up f 
At . this price the 
capitalized at about £3 

The Liner board wh 
stake of about 15 pei 
the equity, .promises : 
announcement soon. T. 

'big shareholders, Fer? 
du serial Holdings, \ 
itself capitalized at abc 
at the last cornu had c 
29J per cent in Li 
Ferguson board said tl 
no comment to make 
approach to Liner. 

Last February th 
board said that it was 
that Ferguson fntendet 
its stake as a Iohg-ter 
merit, and agreed tha 
appropriate for Line 
treated as an associat 
guson for accounting 
This had the effect t 
£119,000 to pre-tax 
Ferguson for the six i 
August 31, about a fif 
total profit at £579,500. 

At the electrical 
equipment and press in 
R. & A. G. Crossland i 
a bid “ might or might, 
on the way added 81 
shares to put them a\ 
a capitalization of £ 
April last year the big; 
ing in the group was 
27 per cent in the 
Astra Securities, whQt 
Investment Trust had 
cent. 

The discussions at J 
W. Evans, which mak> 
mouldings, prompted 1 
to ask for the share 
be suspended. The p. 
was 26p with the last 
being done on January 

S3S 

Coffee exports_ 
Jakarta, Jan Tl.—Ind» 

appointed 275 coffee who 
export coffee. Exports 
handled only by nations 
ies winch are registered 
traders and have 
identification numbers. 

Bigger market share 
helps Braid leap 45 pc 
By Ray Maugham 

Free of the excess profits 
problem of 1976 and with the 
help of increased market pene¬ 
tration, Braid Group has. offset 
the problem of product shortage 
and hoisted pre-tax profits by 
45 per cent to £915,000 in the ’ 
year ended September 30. 

The -requirement of rhe Price 
Code forced this Chester-based 
VaiixhaU distributor to cut 
profits in the previous year by.. 
£182,000. so the resultant rate 
of growth is less emphatic than 
it first appears. However, Braid 
has performed better than the 
chairman, Mr D. C. Bamfcrrd, 
indicated last August, when he 
forecast second-half profits at 
least equal to those of the 
October-March period. That 
would have -given Braid around 
£800,000 at tbe pre-tax level and 
the consequent - improvement 
appears to have been- achieved 
across the board. _ • 

What Braid , and other .dis¬ 
tributors lacked and continue 

to lack is an adequate supply of 
vehicles. And, while tbe buffer 
stocking discounts have ceased 
after, the new franchise agree¬ 
ments were introduced, market¬ 
ing bonus terms remain onerous. 
It seems that Braid has suc¬ 
ceeded by carving out a greater 
share of tbe market than might 
be presumed; by Vauxhall’s 11 
per -cent penetration of the 
national car market. 

The.shares climbed _3p to 43ip 
yesterday where the p/e of 
stated earnings is around 6. 
This compares with an exit p/e 
of 14 at Toyota distributor 
Pride & Clarke. But the pros¬ 
pects for the remaining inde¬ 
pendent groups must be limited 
to extent by which they can wia 
market share from one another 
whi)e rhe supply of product 
remains poor. 

A final dividend oF 1.432p 
raises the gross total from 
1.89762p tq 2.0S74p per share 
where the yield is 4.8 per cent. 

Milling rates at Barlow 
Rand drop sharply 
By Desmond Quigley 

Milling rates at Barlow Rand’s 
gold miniog dropped substan¬ 
tially in the December quarter, 
compared with the previous 
three months. 

As a result gold working pro¬ 
fits fell from R8.06m to R735m. 
The mine produced 66,329 kilo¬ 
grams of uranium oxide, but 
again there were no sales of 
uranium during the quarter 
with a result that there was a 

working loss of R569,000. .Net 
profit of the mine dropped from 
RSJlm In the September 
quarter to R4.49m. 

The two marginal mines— 
East Rand Proprietary and Dur¬ 
ban Roodepoort Deep—reduced 
working losses, and after state 
assistance. East Rand made a 
net profit of R 1.97m against 
R228,000, while Durban made a 
net profit of R771,p00 against a 
loss of R674.000. 

Strength of 
pound hits 
Colloids 
By Victor Felstead 

Its particular vulnerability to 
the strength or weakness of' the 
pound in foreign exchange 
markets is illustrated by die 
latest half-time figures from 
Bradford-based Allied Colloids, 
the industrial chemicals group, 
which exports three-quarters of 
its productioa.. 

In die half-year to October 1, 
turnover was 29.5 per cent up 
at £11.27m. But pre-tax profits 
rose by less than half this—by 
only 13 per cent ta £236m. On 
a pre-tax basis, margins con¬ 
tracted from 24 to about 21 per 
cent 

Shareholders however do 
benefit with the interim pay¬ 
ment, gross, rising from 0.79p 
(adjusted) to 0.87p. 

The market’s reaction to the 
figures was severe—the shares 
feH by 12d to 70p. AJlied’s 
board explained that with such 
a high proportion of output 
being exported, profitability is 
being affected by -the increasing 
strength of sterling. This, 
coupled with the depressed 
stare of world trade, makes it 
very difficult for the directors 
to forecast the year’s results. 
But, on their present informa¬ 
tion, profits are likely to be in 
line with 1976-77. 

Pre-tax profits for last year 
were nearly £5m. a record, and 
more than double rhe previous 
year. As Allied has been a 
growth stock Eor some while 
this marking-time in profit ex¬ 
pansion is viewed with some 
concern bv dealers. If rhe cur¬ 
rent year’s result is about the 
same ?s last time, it will rne;tn 
that tbe second-half's profits 
will actually be about 9 per cent 
lower than last year. 

ANZ Bank cautious on interest rates cut 
Downward influences on Aus¬ 

tralian interest rates seem likely 
to predominate this year, 
recording to the Australia & 
New Zealand' banking group 
chairman. Sir Ian McLennan. 

However, continuation of 
balance of payments uncertain¬ 
ties and or excessively slow 
growth in the money supply 
could limit the scope for signi¬ 
ficant reductions from present 
levels. Support measures by the 
authorities would probably be 
needed in the June quarter 
period of heavy tax payments, 
if there is no marked improve¬ 
ment in bank liquidity by end- 
March. 

Sir Ian said that it was im¬ 
portant that sufficient liquidity 
was available to ensure that 
competition for funds does not 
produce renewed escalation in 
interest rates. 

But the banking group was 
optimistic that results in the 
current financial year would 

show an improvement over 
those for the year ended Sep¬ 
tember 30, Sir Ian said. Econo¬ 
mic conditions were difficulr. 
particularly in Australia and 

International 

New Zealand, but earnings sn 
far this year had been satisfac¬ 
tory.-—Reuter. 

Chase Manhattan 
Fourrb-quarrer operating pi o- 

fit of Chase Man hat mn Corpora¬ 
tion before securities transac¬ 
tions was S36.2m (about £19m) 
against $25.7 m in the cor rev 
ponding period. After securities 
transactions it was $37m. 

Overseas net interest income 
was higher in the fourth quarter 
of 1977 than in the fourth 
quarter in 197G. This was be¬ 
cause, of substantially increased. 

loan volume. However, domes¬ 
tic net interest income was 
lower in rhe fourth quarter nf 
1977 rhan in the fourth quarter 
of 1976 because of narrow in¬ 
terest rate spreads. Non-interest 
factors which contributed in- 
eluded an increase in other 
operaring income and a decrease 
in the provision" for possible 
losses. 

Reckitt Aust ahead 
Operating profit of Rcckitt JL 

Colm.m, Australia.-for the year 
ended October 31 was SA 11.50m 
labour £6.7to). This' wus against 
SA938m for the same period. 
Sales were $Al37.40ra against 
SA 116.19m. 

The company plans a one-for- 
three scrip of 10.91 million 50 
cent par shares' by capita!ieatiun 
from share premium rewire. 
The final dividend is 6.25 cents 
(7 cents) on the enlarged capi¬ 
tal, making an unchanged total 
of 12.5c. 

Egg prices crucial it 

Eastwood’s fortunes 
By Bryan Appleyard . 

The egg price is now the key 
pointer to J. B. Eastwood’s full- 
year figures. 

Yesterday the company 
reported pre-tax profits down 
from £4.5m to just over £3m for 
the half-year to September 30 
on sales up from £723xn to 
£77.8m, and accompanied tbe 
figures with a cautious projec¬ 
tion for the full year. 

The position is that eggs, as 
usual," showed price strength up 
to Christmas and have since 
maintained that strength instead 
of falling off as they cus¬ 
tomarily do. 

A lp fall in the price of a 
dozen eggs can take £1.2m off 
EastwoodV trading profits in a 
full year, so the remaining 
months of this year are critical 
for tbe company. 

A “ conservative ■ estimate ” 
of egg price behaviour would 
point to similar profits in tbe 
second-half indicating £6m for 
tbe year but" maintenance of the 
present price strength would 
bring the final pre-tax figure 
nearer to last year's £3.8m. 

The main reason for the fall 
in first-half profits was the 
weakness of the red meat 
market. Profits from meat im¬ 
porting and wholesaling fell 
from £l.3m to £0.5m and from 
poultry, eggs, farming and build¬ 
ing from £4-2m to £3.7ra. 

Little upturn is expected in 
the meat market this year and 

Sir John Eastwood, ■ 
of J. B. Eastwood. ■ 

poultry also seems stal&>] 
low levels leaving egg“ 
centre of the stage. 

In September tbe c 
Sir John Eastwood, h 
hoping for fuli-year fij 
good as last time, so tl 
fication in this sratem 
enough to knock 8p 
shares to knock them a 

A second interim div 
3.03p gross is being pai- 
to the first interim of 2 
shares yield 6.6 per cen 
ing the maximum P1 
dividend increase. 

Business appointments 

Mr G C Kent becomes 
new chairman of Conra 

Mr G. C. Kent has been made 
a director and chairman of 
Courage. 

Mr Richard Greenbury has be¬ 
come a Joint managing director of 
Marks & Spencer. 

Mr Philip A. Laic bas been made 
a director and chairman of all the 
companies in the Sterling group. 
Lady Plurenden has also joined 
the boards of the group companies. 

Mr John H. Gaboay, the Direc¬ 
tor or Manpower for the Port of 
London Authority wiU retire at 
the end of June. From February 1 
Mr John McNab becomes joint 
Director oT Manpower. Mr JcLm 
N- Black has been appointed 
Dircctt-r of Docks. 

Mr P. E. Goosey has been mode 
uj-jiitarH general manager for the 
United Kingdom of Roral Insur¬ 
ance. From March 1. Mr Hogg. 
Mr F. B. Hughes red Mr A. C. 
Nunn become deputy overseas 
managers. 

Mr Philip Robinson has joined 
the board of maaaaing trustees ci 
Municipal Mutual Insurance. 

Mr W. Prcudfoot, general maii- 
aaer and actuary c: t'r.c Scottish 
Amicable Li/e Assurance Society. 
I’K been elected chairman of tbe 
Associated Scoiush LiTc Offices. 
Mr J. M. Macharg. general man¬ 
ager and actuary of the Scottislt 
Provident Institution, becomes 

deputy chairman of the . . 
tio*1" " *S \ j' 

Mr Barry" Barnett bas W} /j \> 
finance director. Mr la 1 • f 
Creates, sales director, ” 
PaskcJl. commercial hires- 
Mr Victor Williamson, pf •. 
director of Water)ow (Lo® 

Mr David Sbiel joins tl 
or Laws Stores as buy tog 

Mr J, B. FuUarton ha- ". 
Huxford Group board ns ■ 
director. 

Mr Jay Ben?- bas bean 
president of AIrwick In 
Inc. 

. The Jardine Matheson Cis 
restructured Its insurance -., 
Interests In the United K - - • 
A oew operating company. ^ 
Matheson Insurance Brok 
been • established as the | y 
tradiog company, based id 
Mr Simon Keswick lias 
chairman and Mr D. G. Ly 
deputy chairman and tr 
director. Mr Lyon will cun 
chairman of Thompson. 1 
7Tie following have also ¥* 
board of Jardine Mataesm 
aacc Brokers; Mr R. P. o . • 
rnciiil (Joint deputy dioirrn ^ 
K. Brown. Mr D. E.-Cod’ 
M. P. Dawson, Mr P. Fcrc. 
son, Mr J. W. Hay ter and v 
Monoghad. * 
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- -'^a. Jan IS.—West German 

V j jr."' grindings in the fourth 
• . jTm r:~~T of last year rose 6.7 per 

- O 41,187 tonnes from 38.612 
nuz:s in nbe same period of 1376. 

ucisl! 

year’s total was 142,. 
a 1.2 per cent rise on : 

dp ud bp m 
tarkcr UlxUiO 

COPPER wa» steady.—A/Icmoon.— 
Cush wire bars. £668.50-^9 00 a 
metric ton; three munuis. £672 50- 
73.00. Soles. d.Sou 1004. Oeh 
coOicKln, £649-49.50: Ihnwt months, 
£6&a-«!.50. Sales, coo tana. Morning. 
—Cash wire ban. £o60-60.SC>: three 
J*1D">h?. £675.00-74.50. Seiileinmt. 
5p60.sti. - &ies. _ 9.500 tom. iash 
caihodrj. £649-50: three monihb. 
£605-63.50. Settlement. £650. Sales. 
1.400 tons. 
silver sained between 
Sf-t.P1*#.*_“ Buuion marU. 
“SV**?1-—jSool. L'M.fip per Iroy ounce 
(l.-nlled «iwi-{ pqui’ -'i-n' Jf**- 
Uiree momhs. 262.Sp iS07.Jci: six 
nionuis. So9.‘>p 1517.3c I. one ywi. 

,53».nci. London Meld 
Ew^nnee.—Anernoon —Cash 2W.9- 

r Ihroo monlhL. 265-6.7. Ip. 
56 lot# of 10.000 irov ounces 
Momlno.—Gash. 259.1-5'>.5p: 

months. 2-35-li.j.ip Si-lilimnni. 
> bai'.-s. 13 lois. 

£“andjril rash lo^nn 
M0.» yrtiUe -three months Is £71 
gg*™,--—Aflcmoon.-^SLuni.ird eniiti. 
rS'K^'sS 0 P'lrtc'ion: ihtve month*. 
£5.225-2:1. wins. 5.60 ions. Itinh 
&radt. cash Uircc monlhs. 

S.ilos. 8.5 ions. Momlnfl.- 
Standard cash. £9.400.43; tnre* 
S?nU*-S' c £S,,3®-40. SnlUcnicnt. 

,ons- H*uh grade. 
& u,i?? monlhs. 
£0,J40..tIj. Setllemcnt. £0.345. Sales. 
1?#. 1S0P- Stnojpore tin ev-works. 
SMI.700 a picul. 

LEAD 
£? J°r 
Cash. 

Sales, 
each, 
three .. 
3Q9.5i, 

Commodities 

noon nnci-s an- hnofUdai 
P^AT'NUM Wdt at L1U5.25 iS19*.', . 
irov ounce 

RUBBER was uncertain, 1 pence nor 
J*l |0'.—I-Ob 4'i.aV4'.».50: March. 

Aunt-June, 50-BO-.rIu!8r.; 
Julv-Seui. C.2.|JI.62.|#5: Ocl-Dec 

Jan-March, 55.60-5 ».7o’ 
57 20.57,50: JulV-Sepl. 

58 .0-58.80' gcf-Dcc. 60.15-<.0.2tl. 
Sale*: lb lots at 5 nmm-s: 2'ui a* 
l.t tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS wore unc*-n.un. 

Gif*.Fob. 4*j.4i> 

d by £7.76 for cash and 
rce_ moruhs —Aiiemosn.— 

metric ion: 

ojsod 

.. *?Is{rao-KTai .. 111Bmt ,UH. 
three monlhs. £557.37.50. Sales 2 turn 
tona. Momlno.—Cash. £551.2ri-Gl'.75: 
Uinm monlhs. £550.50-57 DO SetlUe 
*P.2«. CKM.TS. 5a]e,^7.4uo \onT 
ZINC; Cash fell .£.5.30 ana mm 
monlhs droDgcd C5.25.—A/icmoon.— 
SSJJll. 92Wil a mr-mc Ion; threo 

Sv7?-/7-Sale*. 725 tons. 
Morwnn.- Cmh. £269.26-69 50: thru* 

cn’r?h^n JS7j'%7,6«2°- SetUemem. k—b1.1.50. sues, 12.100 Iona. All aflco- 

lfl r.O-4'i,75 
March. -i'i .Hj.41V.00J 

COFFEE? Robustas were firmer. ,1 rn- 
biras were snsidy 
S9HSTS* 1* o*i nipirtr tonne) jjn 
£2.020-26; Mann 1.842-43; May 
l-ffib-i/i. July 1.719-211; Srpl l.bHU- 
S“.: N?#, 1 .lan l.Ci2'J->io. 
Sain- 3.46" Inis mrlujino 31 options. 
ARABICAS *5 IHT 50 kllOSi: A|irll 
22S-2.5.25: June 210.WVll.2fl. rtu.j 
2D5.7r*-Cl3.'>r»: Oci I'M.Sb-'M.TO: Dec 
183-85: Feb 175-82. Sales: 2ll lots. 
PALM OIL kllli'l.—Jan unquolcd. Tvb 
U70-H0 per metric ton March 270-ho: 
Ann 260-70: Mae 260-70: June 260- 
’60-70® AU9 260-70: &ept 

COCOA was easier. March hat CWi 2.9 
wjo • M?y_, dropped t',2.5-J.—March. 

Per melrlc ion: M.11. 
21577-7'': July. Cl!v!6..'.7: Sepl. £1521- 
22: Dec, CMiG-'di. March. UltTii- 
7U.SU; Mav. G1J.IH-.V1. Sales. 3.419 
Inis Including a option*. I CCD prices. 

• d-ill}. l-V'.iS'x: i.'Vdav av»rap>-. 
ljn.y.c: 22-d.1v averaqe. 142 i'-c 
• L'nlird Siam erntk ner Ibi. 
SUGAR hilurcs were alcady. The 
London dally price of " raw. ■■ was 

unchanged a: £112. Ihe “ willies 
price wa. Cl lewor ai Eilfl.—March 
£llb.65.1 •1.75 pur metric ion? Maw. 
£125.15-26.35; Aug. 1112R.4&-2fl.5U 
OCI. £13135^31.50; Dec. £13-1-54.10. 
M-ireh. C137.H0-37.90: May. £i40.3i> 
411.75. Sales: 1.1.39 lots. ,ISA prices 
ii.K5c; lfl-tlay avenge fl.Joe. 

SOYABEAN meal was easier.—l-'eb, 
P°r metric lun: Apru, 

eiiu.so-l 1 .tut: June. £109.90-111.40 
AUg. £100.00-10.-Ml: oci. City^io 
Dec. CUJU-IO- | eb. L10'.'-12.5b. S-ilus 
••7 lol». 
WOOL: fimaiv fulurrs were steads 
1 puiicr jier klloi.—M.ircn. 2-V1-41J 
May. , July. 251-37. Oci. 258 
JO: Dec. 338-10 ■ March, 240-46; May, 
2J2~ti; Juli. 242-47 S.llc-s: nil. 
JUTE was Steady.—Bangladesh white 
* I. urjilu. a'lUJI sa .1 ■ |i- r Inna Ion. 
• D ■ gtnde. etlo.il '-475. Calcutta was 
firm.—-Indian, mioi. HsVjS per bale 
nf 400 lbs. Dundee Tossa Four, mioi 
Its V 1.1 
GRAIN 1 The n.illli 1 —WHEAT_ 
«-ininJian wvsiern n-il Miring No I 
1 per com: Jan. £84.50; Feb and 
M.irch. £84.25. Tilbury. United Slate- 
dark ntirlhem sprit!" No 2. 14 prr cent 
Jon. LHI.511: icb. £82 M.ircn. £N2 50 
ir.in^.^iiipinr nl i-aM coaal. 
MAIZE.—No .’ yellow Anirncan 
french .lan. •cifr n-b anil March 
CU<fi trans-slilpiTicnl eoivl coast. 
barley u-js unnutiieil. All pur lonrtr 
elf Unticil Kingdom unless dialed 

Drought cuts coffee 
Guatemala City, Jan 16.—A field 

survey shows drought has cm 

Guatemala's 1977-78 coffee crop io 
l.bST.OOO 60-kiln hags instead of 
the 2.50C.OOO bags forecast last 
Juiv. There will hu an exportable 

surplus of 1.357,000 bags, over 
500,000 bags ;'e«>er than in 1976-77. 

Wall Street 

New York, Jan 16.—The New 
York, stock- market closed lower 

over a broad front with trading 
moderate, with rbe Dow Jones 

industrial average closing down 
3.99 points to 771.74. 

Some 905 issues declined against 
about 465 gainers. Volume- was, 
18,760,000 snares compared with 
18,010,00 shares on Friday. 

Brokers reported a general lack 
of confidence among investors 
following losses totalling 55.44 
points on The industrial index in 
the previous two weeks.- 

They attributed the relative slow¬ 
ness of trading in.part to waiting 
for President Carter’s State, of the 
Union address later in the week 
and the Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York open market committee 
meeting tomorrow. 

Some analysis expect the Fed to 
tighten credit again in part because 
of a sharp expansion In the money 
supply. Analysts add that evidence 
of a change in policy could soon 

become apparent. 

However, today, the Fed’s 
money market actions indicated it 
recently had raised its target rate 
on Fed funds to only 6J per cent 

and was bolding the line there for 

now. It made three rounds of re¬ 

purchase orders as funds went over 
the 63 level. 

Coffee gains 4.10c 
. New York. Jan 16. COFFEE tortures 

bL lk C '• contract closed 4.10 io 1.50 
cents higher on light volume of 553 
lota. Trader* attributed Uu- marker a 
advance more to lack of Betting preMuro 
than io any concerted buying. Maixdt. 
=01.0D-S£c? May. I87.o0-2?c: July. 
176.65-vOc: Sept, 171.50-25c: Dec. 
lo^. 00c: March. 152.5G-30c; May, 
unquoted. 
COCOA.—-Futures closed 0.95 to 0.50 ■ 
cent lower. March. 143.15c; May. 
31.15c: July. 126.30c: Sept. 123.b6c; 

120.45c; March. 117.85c;, May.. 
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No ll contract 
116.10C. 
SUGAR. Futures In 

Oct. 10.25-26C-. Jan. 10.55c nominal; 
March. 1O.0O-85C: May. 31.0&-06C. 
COTTON. Futures were: March. 53.26- 
Ac; May. 56 40-4SC-, July. B7.S6-COC-. 
’cl. 58.50-bpc: Dec. ag.OQc; March, 
9.H0-90C1 May. 60.40.“— 
ILVER. Futures fUUshi Futures 

lower to 0.70 
lOc: Feb. 

BeJ 
i3,10c; May. 5oO.90c; July. 516. 
pt. “523-7MC: Dec. 534.soc: 
17.80c: Ma«h, _ 844.90c: I 

0.60 cent 
cent higher, Jan, 
499.90c; March. 

■ aocs 
Jon. 

«>*,sr. 
N Studs .  6f% 
clays Book_• 61% 
isojfifeced Crdts. 7i% 
sc .London .Secs. .61% 

■ ioare & Co- .. .. *61 % 
yds Baoik 6?% 
3don Mercsoaotle 6J % 

Vf f Band Back.. _ . 61 % 

■V- ;.Wesaxnipster .. 6*%, 
' ^-yKnitwter. Actfs 61% 

^Trait.- 9*%' 

:7 K  6i% 

Hams and Qytfs 6i % 
- day 'deposits- on Mims of- a-- O.OoOj.and under 3*6. upr 

. £23,000 ovur. 
8.000 

. .00c: July. 559.00c: Sopt. '566.40C. 
S?n-dJi. “"5 Harman of Caruda. Can 
36.460.. (Previous Can S5.3S4I.- 
GOLD. On the Comes prices were up 
7D cents and .80 cents. Prices on the 
1M.W. wore Olf IO cents tn 70 cents - 
higher. NY GOM^X. Jan, S 175.60: 

Oci. 3186.30; Dec. $188.90: Feb. 
£191.60; April. £194.30; June. 
S197.10: Aim. £199.90; Oct, 5202.7C 
CHICAGO HMM. - - 
177.50: June. 
8185.10 b*d:_ „ __ 

*193420; .June. £196.80. 

IS, UIL, saua.iy. 
TOM. March. 5177.70 

ne. 8181.30-181.60: Sepl. 
,.J5 *185.40: Dec. 5109.30 

btd: March. *193400; .June. 3196.80. 
COPPER. Futures closed steady between 
80 aiKt lOO points down- Jan. 58.SOc: 
Feb. -56.70c: Much*. 59.10c; May. 
60.00c; July. ,61.00c: Sept. 62-OOc: 
Dec. 63.40c:. Jaa. 63.96c: March. 
64.toe: May. 65.70c: July, 66.60c: 
5enL 67.50c. SIHICAGO SOYABEANS. Mbs! prlCM 

mi £5.30 to 53.50 a ton and Oil 
mm 0.45 to 0.20 cent t: lb. soya- 
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Foreign exchange.—Staling, spot, 
1.9-505 11.95101: lhro« momiis, 
1.9418 ,1.'4560,; Canadian dollar. 
91.01 190.971. 
The Dow Jones spot commodity Index 
was 349.36. The futures Index -was 
338.68. 
The Daw Jones averages.—Industrials, 

B-X8-rJ9c: Sopl. 5H6c: . Nov. S75-74 
5ftic. Soyabean . 

March. 

Aug, 
,_ ... S75-74c: 
J«xu 5S1C. SOYABEAN, OIL. Jan. 
SO.BO-76c: March. 20.93-PBc; Mar. 
Sl.oa-osc: July. • 21.15c; Ann. 21.15- 
10:: SepL. ao.TPc: Oci. 20.lO-15c; Dec. 
ao.osc: Jan. • 20.00-10*:. SOYABEAN 
M^AL. Jan. Si56 50: March. 
7.50: Miw. si 60 30: July. 
Ann. Si64.so-i.50: Se-pt. 

1773.731: traiwporlBUan. 
■ 208.171 : utilities. 106.36 

i: 65 Mocks. 270 20 ,ST1.261. 
ork Stock Exchange index. 
149.571: Industrials. 52.82 

; transportation. 38.94 i5B.90i: 
_,.^.59.07 159.17;; ftaancUU. 
50.12 «50.36i. 

1.30; Oct. S159.00-9.S0: Dec. *161.00- 

CtilCACO GRAINS.-WHEAT.—March. 
268-72C: May. S75-76c: July. 2B1-82C; 
Sopt. 287-87*40: Dec. 298c: March, 
307c. CORN.—\iarrh. 222-22‘ec: >rav, 
226k-37c: July. 23a-k-29c: Sept. 229C: 
Dec. 23CrV31c: March. 238c. OATS.— 
March. 126'«c: May. lflnkc: 
July, 133c: Sept. 136’asked: Dec. 
13-yc. 

LME metal Stocks . 
Stocks in London Meta) 

Exchange official, warehouses at 
the end of last week (aft in tonnes 
Except sDver) were: copper up 8B0 

to 641,325 ; tin down SO to 4,355 ; 

lead up 100'to 66,675; zinc down 
25 to 64.025 ; silver up 560,000 to 
20,250,000 troy ounces. 

BRITISH ASSETS TRUST 

In period Nov 1 to Dec 15 
holders of £4.49m 5 per cent .con¬ 
vertible subordinated loan stock. 
1973-98. sakl they would exercise 

fbefr right on Dec 31 to convert 

their slock'into 8.99m ordinary. 

I- J.'tf: Nightingale.•& Qo. bimiteei , 

-63,-,'Thtefldnoedie Street London/EC2R 3HP Tel: -Oj 

- The Ovef-the:-Counter Marhet 

-7/78 
■” Lov Company 

Last Crass 
Price Ch’ge DCvip) 

knd 
P/E 

27 Airsprung Ord • 39 
...106 Airsprwng 184% CULS 140 

: 25 Armibage & Rhodes 36 

10S Berdan HH1 .142 

;•- 51 Deborah Ord 101 

' 108 Deborah 171% CULS 211 

. 120 Frederick Parker 140- 

, -. •36 Jackson ■ Group - 47 

- 55 James Buirough 112 
:-'388 Robert Jenkins 320 

9 Twinlodc Ord ’ IS 

54 Twinlock 12% ULS 76 

51 Uoflock Holdings 74 

67 Walter Alexander 84 

__ 4.2 10.3 73 
’_ 18.4 15JZ — 

_ 3.3 9J2 15_3 
_ 12.0 8.5 9.8 
_ 5.1 52' 8.0 
_ 17.5 8.0 _ 
_ 11.5 8.0 6.9 

+1 5.0 10.6 5.5 
_ 6.0 5.4 10.3 

— 27.0 8.4 5.4 

+1 12.0 15.8 ir 

_ 7.0 9.5 9.2 

— 6-4 7.6 62 

m.y:dart 
LIMITED 

.. JA.G.M. was held on 29th December, I977-. 
•? racti from -the 1976/77 Report and Accounts and 

tements of the Chairman Mr. Sidney Mariss;, OBE 

: Groqpsales: 34/oWP»t£1*9^a*®00* 

• ' Pre-tax profit: 45%*qpa*s£I*70®JW0* 

" Gross dividends per share: 

Incr^sed from 2.3X231P to 3»3°P* 

EartnngQ pgr share, fnlly dilnted: 

Increased from to xz.i8p. 

current year has begun well and if suitable oppor- 
_aes occur fiirther buanessea will be acquired-. 

he A.G.M. the Chairman said that the Group’s 
. V; subsidiary in the U.SA. has leased premises in 

England to uRdeartake the warehousing, packing 
some local manufacture of Group products. 

W of tie x976/77 report and accoimt* *nd Hut special 

• t for employee* an available fcoa Tb* Secretary, 

Dart limited} Street, Baxnctj Herts^ EN5 5TR. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling lost nearly half-a-cent 

to the dollar yesterday, largely on 

dtsappointmem with the December 

trade figures. The pound closed 

at $1.9285, compared with 51.9325 

on .Friday. However, the effective 

exchange rate index finished 0.1 

op at'65.9. 

Sterling was showing a fall of 
Just 10 points ahead of the 

announcement of trade figures, 
moving in line with other major 
European currencies as Che dollar 
improved on the reported Saudi 
decision to stick with the United 
States currency for oil payments. 

The German mark eased from 
2.1215 to 2.1225 against the dollar, 
bat Swiss francs finned from 
1.9825 to 1.9740, and French francs 
hardened from 4.7250 to 4.7050. 
The Italian lira rose from 877.50 

to 890.00, with some central bank 
intervention reported after the 
government's resignation. The 
Japanese yen cheapened from 
241.50 to 241.25 in terms of the 

dollar. 

Gold gained 52.75 to dose in 
London at $175375 per ounce. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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GLOBAL NATURAL 
Global Natural Resources Pro¬ 

perties’ gross revenues for 1977 
expected to be about SS.4m, in¬ 
cluding about S5.3m sates of gas 
and oil (1976 : S6-6m gross 
revenues and 54.3m gas.and c*0). 
Net income expected to show a btg 
rase on 1976V $1.6m. 

Discount market 
The day eventually produced 

another shortage yesterday which 
the Bank of England relieved by 

purchasing a small amount of 
Treasury bills directly from the 
discount bouses. Things were not 
too difficult, bur the outcome was 
a little disappointing for the 
houses, since there had been 

earlier pointers to a modest 
surplus. 

Interbank rates at the.-outset 
were beard in the area of 62-2 
per cent, but houses put a toe 
in gingerly only when the rate 

had eased to per cent, and then 
started taking money more size- 
ably at 6 per cent or 5l per cent. 
Alter lunch, conditions became a 
little more patchy. While the odd 
deid may have been done, down 

to 5J per cent, the main body 
of the market did not get below 
S3 per cent, and the close came 
In the range of 5j per cent to 

6 per cent. 

On the plus side for the market 

■were a slight fall in note circu¬ 
lation and a sizeable excess of 
Exchequer disbursements over 
Revenue receipts. 
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Port decision 
Dar es Salaam, Jan 16,—Tan¬ 

zania is withdrawing port privi¬ 
leges given to Zambia in an 
attempt to spur the clearing of 
57,000 tons of Zambian imports 
congesting the port here. Amir 
Jamal, Tanzanian Minister lor 
Communications and Transport, 
$aid that after sue months, Zam¬ 
bia will have ro pay the same rates 
as other port users. 

LOWLAND DRAPERY 
Lowland Drapery is to buy H. J. 

Courts far £50,000 cash. 
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20.0. 
25 0 PrefA CHI Fund S3.0 25.6 
25 0 Prop Share* 3i 1 29.1 3 04 
25.0 Special fills Tst 25.8 27 6 2.70 
172 UK Acc Units 20 8 22.4s 523 
16-2 ' Do [g« Unlls 10-3 -21.2s 5-23 

_ J. Deary Schroder WaoxACa.Xid. 
120 Cfaeanldp. London. EC2 01-240 3434 
103.fi TT.O copllal *:• 96.9 lOO^s !51 
122-9 90.5 Do Accum U6 4 120 6 2 51 
184 7 118.1 Income i2' 178.0 134 4a £ 82 
261 9 103B Do Accum 23.0 268-3. 0.82 
82.1 58.0 General i3> T7J &nv* 3.47 

100.0 «.7 Du ACCUU 95 3 99 1 3.47 
27.6 rr.« Europe l»i 26.2 27.8 1.6ft 
29.9 29.7 Du Accum ' 28.5 30.3 1-60 

Scottish Eq tillable Fond Managers Lid. 
28 .41 Andrei* a Square. Edinburgh 037-556 9301 

54 J 375 Bqultable i3i 50.7 N O 5 10 
90.4 40.1 DU Ac-rum 5*8 80.6 5.10 

fitewurt Umi Trail Msn tiers Ud. 
45 Chari 01 le Si, Edin buren. 031-226 3271 

58 8 55.7 American Fnd 52.4 55.7 1 JO 
132.4 86.1 Bril Cap _F0d 131.7 142J. ifiO 

Knn Alliance Fund Msaagemesi Lid. 
Sun Alliance Hue. Hcntum. Sunn. 0403 64141 
208.70 109.10 EaeaiprKq*38>Cftl.50211.00 4.30 

92.7 75.2 Famllr Fund 07.0 92 fi 3-82 
Tareel Trual Muagrrs Lid, 

Target Hie. fly 1 rebury. Bucks. 0296 5941 
34.5 2ft.O Cflmmreily 31.4 33 8s 434 
03.7 4».9 Financial 58.8 83.9 4.43 
403 31.0 Equity 36.1 39.8s 5.17 

S98 144.2 Esempl . 206.5 217.1 5B5 
285.4 183 J Do Accum i3i 277 8 287.0 EBB 
32.3 28.0 Gem-in 29.0 112 4J1 

332.1 - 90.0 Gilt Fund 122-6 129.1 3.00 
27J 23.9 Internal Inns) 238 1.31 
28.6 23.0 Dv He-InvMl 24.2 25.0 1.31 
31.6 22.8 littestmeni 283 304 3-35 

153J 119.9 ProfHxIonsl |7' IW-7 1692 4JM 
30J 19.7 Income 29-2 31.4 0.77 
15 0 12.8 Prrrerunre 14.6 Ifi.1 10>*6 
212 17.B C<nne Gruuih 182 192 4-OU 

Tareel Trust Mia urn iSroi land 1 Lid. 
U Athol) Crcwni, Edlnburgli. S_031-273 8G21 

58 6 21.6 Eagle 21.7 233m J.46 
43.7 33 J Thistle 39.7 417s 527 
60.6 46.0 Eure Income 60.3 84 B 9.82 

TSB lull Trnals. 
21 Chantry Vat-. Andmer. Hauls. Andover 62188 

.7 Do Series C 
.4 Mrniey '.'uu 
.8 Du Series A 

96.3 87.5 Fixed Im Ser A 
147.8 102.7 Pens Man Cap 
134 4 MET Pro* Man Acc 
101.2 101.0 Pens Old Cap 
10H.S 103 3 Pens Gtd Cap 

Hedge Life Assurance l a lad, 
114 lie si Mary st. Cardiir , 

72 7 83.1 Hudgr Bund*. 
74 3 69.9 Tan enter 
23.7 25.0 Budge Ufe Eq 
23 T 25.0 Morfow Fad 
22.7 25.0 Cone High ltd 
23.7 26 0 Ohrm Fnd 

15435 162.fi 
2=-o 
90.4 

11*2 1244 
»7 toO 8 
Wi 998 

146 6 154 4 
102.3 100.4 
1042 109 7 
1082 1132 

68.9 
661 
237 
23.7 

722 
69.6 
SO 
SO 
25.0 
25.0 

1*4 H 142.1 
116 9 12 ft 

hi- 9 K7 3 
1404 147 B 

8? 4 iniernalT Fnd 
143 ft 117.7 Kanapvu f nd 

Welfare ln*nrancr. 
The Lea-*. F*.|l*i-alanc. Kent. RT03 57333 

102 7 74.fi fiiimry Maker .. ire.8 .. 
See also "TUd London A Manchester Group.*' 

Offshore and Imenutfoiul Funds 
Arbulbdsi FrcurtileMCHUd 

PO Bus 2*4. St Hiller. Icrey «534 77177 
121.0 Rj ft '.spl'ai Tnm 121 n 775 o ~o 
116.U 107.0 Eastern Jm 105.0 :12 0 3 3* 

Barbican VtanageriiJmejiLid. 
Pt* Bft* 63. M H«-1i*t. Icrrcj. 0B34 7480.. 

97 7 89.7 Rnrup'n filer Tit ftfi.l 9!.2 2 6i 
Barrlars L'nlrern Imrrnailnnal <Cb Is* Ltd 

1 Coannc Cruv*. >1 Heller. Ji-TSe.'- *04 7374! 
58.8 4fi 9 Ji-r <>ui-r >• sea. JO 0 Uu UI 
10.S* 102 Lnldc-llar Til S 1UO In 6 I To 

Barriays Inlrorn Intrroauepsl llit.lt* Lid. 
1 Tfiunm;wSi. puufllas. luM^ o62i i?t£ 

44.2 
SI 8 
62.4 
62.4 
79.0 
B3.0 

ilry Way. 
34.2 General 
41.7 Du Accum 
30.2 Income 
50.2 Du Accum 
M3 Scull I all 
E0.B Do Accum 

436 
84 « 
W 1 
59.3 
72.1 
76.6 

46.7 3.70 
59.4 3.70 
61.fi* 7 24 
63.1 7.24 
76.9 .2.81 
HA 2.81 

Transatlantic ft General Securities. 
99 New Lend on Rd. Chelmsford. _ _ 0245 51661 

70-1 57fi Barbican 
1181 82.2 Do Accum . 

83 B 73 fi Buckingham (41 
100.7 Sdfi Du Accum 
127.1 94.2 CairiUCO 
151J 107.6 Du Accum . 
60.0 46.0 CamOn-lDd Fnd 
62 7 
53.2 

m 
fill 
03.8 
Tlfi 
46.6 
46.6 
62.6 
72.7 
70.5 
76-1 

46.8 Do Accum 
4Ufi Glen Fund ,2* 
49.3 Do Accum 
49.4 MarlhnrnuRh 
54.0 Do Accum . 
37.0 Vans Gruwih® 
4Bfi Do Accum 
51.0 Tarn High Yield 
44.9 Vang Truslcd 
44 J) Do Accum 
47.6 Wlckmoor 
63 4 Du Accum 
47.4 Dn Dividend 
492 Dn Dir Acc 

782 8fc4 
114.6 1212 
78 J .802 
92.7 '*7.7 

1202 1272 
142.8 151-1 
64J 57.6 
67.9 61-5 
62-0 63.4 
05fi Wt 
472 49fi 
83.7 Sflfi 
46.7 51.3 
Ml 62.4 
71.B 75.8 
43.7 4BJs 5.94 
44-1 46J 5.84 
001 63.7 4.99 
89.9 74J 4.99 
80 2 09.4 6.26 
73.0 70-5 8JS0 

5 78 
578 
4.09 
4.09 
5.03 
s.oa 
6.29 
6.29 
5fiT 
5J7 
144 
2.44 
3JB 
3J8 
7319 

Sou alsorirlrrescn UsnaseoieniCoLId 
Tyndall liqn»«et»Lfd, 

18 Canynfif Rd. BrisioJ. 
104.8 75.4 Ipcotnc ill _ 98.6 

0372 32341 
. 103.6 7.49 

175-2 154.0 7.49 
120 6 1265* 4 12 
157 2 115.6 4.12 
96.4 101.4 5.42 

L18.4 124A 5« 
108.0 113.6 
149.0 156.8 
236 0 2475 

152.4 126.5 Do Accum'31 
127.8 92 2 Caplia] *3* _ 
174.8 124,2 Do Accum ■'S' 
1002 vac CaniTice Fnrt'31 
1222 85.0 Du Accum Ifil 
113 4 T8.8 Exempt • ISO- 
154.4 100 0 Do Accum 1401 149.0 156.8 7.19 
2S2.fi 190.4 Ini Earn Fnd<3* 236 0 247J 5S4 
278.3 203.4 Do Accum i3i 260.8 2735 5.24 

'140.4 92.4 5col Cap t3i 133.fi 140.4 456 
182.0 83.8 DO Accum £3l 158-2 164 J 4.86 
180.6 96.2 Scot Inc *3i 159 4 16TA 0-60 

London Wall Group. 
n 8 41.0 Capital Growth 79.3 83 7 6-13 
38.7 22.3 Extra Income 36 1 38.K 843 
40.fi 21.1 DO ACCUm 40.2 13-2 9.7B 
17 0 9.5 Fin Pri only 17.0 18J 9.76 
20.3 105 Do Ac-rum »J 215 4fi9 
62.5 33.T H Toe Priority S9.7 64.1e 825 
28.3 24.6 International 5B.1 27J. 5J0 
29 7 14.2 .Special Slw 20 J 3U 45^ 

Lnli Trail Accuum ft MinifrmeH 
M Vlining Lane, £C3M 01-623 4981 
250.0 loo.o Friars Hu Fnd 149.0 ififl.ua 4 Jfi 
19.4 14.0 Cl Winchester 18.1 10.7a : 72 
18.7 17.0 Do Uverge a* 15.0 205* S.38 

Imperial Ule liar. Lend™ Hd. Gulltcra. 71255 
Tl.l Mfi GrrorUi Fnd |5> 70 3 76.4 
67.2 45-1 Penslnn Pnd 662 72.0 

L'nlt Uniuid Porifplin 

95.1 99.6 Man Fond - 94.6 99 6 
W-.O 100.0 Fixed Ini Fd 9S.0 100.U 
95 D 100.0 Secure Cap Fd BS.U 100.U 
97.0 100.0 Equity Fund 95.0 100.0 

. Per lodlndual Ufr Imurancr CD Lid, 
we Schroder Life Group. 

Irish Life Asia ran re, 
11 FiniblUT Eq. London. K43- 01-628 8253 

165.4 155.0 Pt'-p Modules 165.4 17L4 .. 
1792 162.7. Do Gr*.Ill ,311 1792 188.6 .. 
217.4 Id3.0 Xlanaqad Fnd 213 8 227J? 
71-6 Mr 6 Blue Chip Fnd 6V 6 73fi 4.9D 

Lanchain Life Inumra, ' 
Lxngham Hie. IIcliubrock Dr. Kk'i 01-203 
338.9 127.3 Property Bred 138.9 14fl.2 
74J 65.6 WISPiSpecMam 74.3 TBfi 
63.9 64.1 LsnghBinAPUn 635 67.1 

Legal A General mail Asnranre) Lid. 
Klaciwrad lisp.. KlngEWrind. Tad«nrih. Snprr 
KT20 '.EV¬ 

PS 22 100 0 Canh Initial 
9B 7 100.0 Do Accum 

116.6 100.0 Equity Inlllal 
119.1 100.0 bo ACriun 
UI 8 100.0 Fixed Inlllal 
115 3 100.0 du Arcum 
117 0 100 0 Slid) 1 rutin] 
117 4 100.0 Dn Accum 
98 1 .100.0 Prop Inlllal 
95 5 1W1.9 Dn Arcum 

Bundi Healh 
95.3 1W.4 
95 7 100.6 

U.SJ 1ZL4 
1157 121.8 

.114.6 ISO.7 
11J.0 121 1 
11s.4 mfi 
115.8 12LS 
65 1 lt-OJ 
95 5 100.8 

irrey. 
53456 

Lecalaad General 1 Gall Penaion, 1 Ud. 
95.0 100.0 Ex Ca«lt Inll 
95.0 100.0 Dc Accum 
Sfi.u 100 0 Ex Equ toll 
95.0 100.0 Do Accum 
95.0 100.0 Ex Fix Inll 
6?-31 100.0 DO Accum 
SB-0 100.0 Ex Man toll 
P5 0 100.11 Do Accum 
95.0 100.0 Ea PTup toll 
95.0 100.0 Db ACCtim 

i-s rea urp ran isi.o 14-1.6 
3fi Do Equity Fnd 268.8 284.1 
3.7 Do FI FDd 193-5 203-7 
9.3 Du Man Fnd 204 3 215.1 

9&.0 100.0 
95.0 100.0 
V., 0 100.0 
95.0 100.0 
:*.o 100.0 .. 
Pi U 100.0 ... 
SG.0 100 0 a. 
95 0 100.0 .. 
90 n IftO.O .. 
95.0 100.0 .. 

Lloyds Life Amiran ce Lid. 
12 Leadenhall SL EC3M7LS. 01-623 9621 
131.8 982 Mull Grvth Fnd 130J .. 
120J W 4 Dpi 5 Equity 120 8 127.2 
£9.4 110.4 D» Property 172 4 128.9 .. 
U8.T 177-4 Dn Hlxh Yield 151.4 1S7.8 
144-0 114.3 Do Managed 142.1 14P6 
119.6 US.3 Dn Demon 110.0 £9 9 
137.6 Ulfi Pea Drp Fnd 137.C 144.9 
287J! 1S3S-- - - 
lMfi 143 ' 
204.3 149. _ . __ _ 
132.0 127.5 Do Prop Fnd .132.0 138.0 

The Laa dan <■ M an ehrsier Group. 
The Lea*. F-Okualuie, Kent. U3U3 E7333 

214 6 124.7 Capital Gnrih .. 04.fi .. 
111-1 71J Flexible Fnd .. ]08.3 .. 
139 4 78.7 lm-Fnd .. 12B.0 _ 
79.8 Mfi Prop Pud .. 79.8 .. 

MunraeiUrtrsLire insurance. 
Manulife Hsc. Sieri-nagr, flurla 0438 56101 

53.6 31fi Manulife- i!i 41.2 43fi .. 
UtrduilIxnimlwuuM. 

13 High ilreet. Crovdim. 01-88* Oil 
124.7 120.1 L'ou i-Dep Bad .. 120.7 .. 

.1362 124.7 Do Pcnuuo .. J36.2 .. 
63.7 44.0 Eflulls E>md .. 58.9 .. 

180.2 120.9 DiiPriuJun .. 167.4 
10* 3 81.1 Ma.-iaxa.-d Bund .. 103.8 .. 
133 0 100.8 Do Pension .. * 338.6 .. 
149.3 U3.9 Muni-) Market .. 146 0 .- 
JV2-7 137.2 Du Pidulnn . -- - 157.4 . .. 
142 8 118.9 Properly Bred .. 112.8 ,, 
147 0 119fi Do Pen-din .. J470 .. 

M AG Asauranre, 
Three Cuayn. Tirwcr Hill. EC3H TOO. 01-625 45S5 

129 8 101 5 Equity Bond i4< 127.1 133fi . 
80S 83.0 Do Bonus ■ 75 B 79.8 , 
79J M.i Extra VId Bond 7S.B 821 . 

106.0 104.1 Ulll Fund ' 107.7 USfi . 
87 8 84.6 Im'l Pnd-41 03.4 87 6 . 

15B.5 99.1 Family Bnd 1977 132.7 . 
171.9 122.5 Du 1981-88 .. 168.2 _ 
i2sj 115.1 Managed bonds 122.3 128.5 . 
Kfi. 44fi Mlrrnr Bonds SOS . 

204.8 132.7 Pom Pen r 5a 203,6 - 
447 6 292.5 Prop Fnd ,4* 147.5 155.0 

qr.o 
25 fi 
40.9 
50.5 

m 

3119 

Si tt'. 
457 Di*l 

37 ij 

S5 
47.9 

Ui 

3.31 
2i 9» 2 Vi 
4.-1 8.2l* 
51.0a 5 liu 
21.0 3 30 
50fi .. 

. „ 0534 73114 
311 WJVa 4.4U 
59 fi 63 fa 1 00 

137 4 lie 5a 1 50 
78 2 93.9 1.50 
S 21 5.4H .. 

227.0 239.u 2 00 

01-748 3899 
DM 29.90 31 50 5.71 
L-ll 47.20 49.70 ' 
IOJ 31 3t 32.90 
DM 20 Nl Si. 10 

i 44 80 4T.U6 

545 
ere 
6 16 
1.93 

Legal ft Gensral Tradall Fnnfi. 
18 Canynjie Rd. Brlnlail. 0272 32241 

5ft 4 38.6 UWjrtbUI Ion 1401 56.2 50.4 4.93 
716 45.8 Di, Accum r40.i B9.fi 73 0 4,92 

Lloyds Bsnk L'nli Trail Muajrm. 
71 Lombard Si. Uwulnn. EC3. . 01-6231298 

53.1 39.5 Ul Balanced 49 7 53.4 4ja 
70 8 51 R Do Aecum 67.4 75.4 4J20 
Mfi 43.6 2nd Capitol 46 B SOfi 3H 
62-3 52.0 Db Accum . 580 83fi 3JW 
95.7 63.7 3rd Income 73J SS.4 0 00 

113 2 81.8 Do Accum -  ' 
81.1 411 «B Extra Inc 
Oifi 464 Di, Accum 

IMA U4.fi 
rt.fi S2.2 
843 no 

S«' 

IS 
[j»caJ AuUtarlilri Mutual larettnieai Trial, 

77 Londun Wall. ECXV 1DB. - 
8B.7 64.2 Narrower Rnur .. 

192,4 181 3 wider Baiwf 
UH 0 , so l propeny’ 

Throe (nan. Tuwrr hiii. Ms 
46.2 40.2 Amer L *,en Inc 
44 J 36.0 Aunralenen Inc 
6* 6 34J) commad fi* Sen 

DlaSBB 11 
BB7 HUB 

189 3 a.to 
1010 7.61 

01-620 *308 
40 4 0.92 
413 a.« 
6TJ IM 

Prop my Crmlh Antinare. 

JuHraace Bonds and Fonda 
Ahbey Ufe Assursner Co. Ud,_I llfiio 100.0 Minaced Fnd 

1-3 St. Pauls Churchyard. EC4P1DX 01.268 BUI 130.8 lUfi Prop Acc L'slts 
3flfi 2ftJ Equity Fund ill 35 4 '37J .. Iio.g |n.5 ‘ 
30.7 73J Do Accum (31 »9 ,31-4 .. 

138.7 12ftfi Prop Fund iTP 138.fi 1453 .. 
144 .& 138.0 Do Accum l4T» 144.4 152.0 .. 
ss.o 70.4 Select Fund 131 M.4 Bfifi .. 

137 1 134.1 Cour Fund U7J 131 2 .. 
llSfi 116.8 Mooee Fand ^ 11BJI 124.8 .. 
ia.fi 143.0 Pension Prop(47j lfil.a ITOfi 
163.2 27.fi Dfi Equltr 156.0 184-3 .. 
7fifi 603 Do .Select * Ji TfiJ 83fi .. 

HU 123 9 Dn Security 131.1 130.0 .. 
109.7 135.7 Do Managed 18B.7 178.7 .. 

33.8 22.8 Equll? Series 4 32.9 34-7 .. 
119 6 IM 4 Prop Series 4 119 9 125.8 .. 
IMP 100.9 Cone Series 4 MW.B U4.T .. 
lrt.l 108.7 .Mruin' Series 4 107.1 llfifi .. 
128.fi 1MJ Men Series 4 . 128.6 135.4 .. 

Albany Life Awnirsnce Co Lid. 
31 Did Burlington sireeL Wl. __ oi^ BD62 

177.7 125.2 Bqully Fnd Acc S75J1 184.7 .. 
140.1 116 0 Filed lm ACC 1383 149.5 .. 
112J 111.3 Guar Mre Ace U2.S 1IH.3 .. 

90 6 90.0 IM Man Fnd ACP 06.9 10L6 .. 
J05.3 106.9 Prep Fnd Acc 10B.fi Ulfi 
160 fi 126.4 MuJLl Inr ACC 158.0 187 3 .. 
VT.A 134.7 Rq Pen Fnd ACC 2063 2153 
174 I 128.9 Fixed I Pen ACC 172.1 1R1.B .. 
12SJ1 UOfi Guar M Pen ACC TBS Ut1.fi „ 
100.0 fi0.7 Ini Man Pen Fad 1013 107.9 .a 
119-5 um Prop Pen Ace liofi 124,7 ,, 
X93J 137X1 MulllI Pen ACC 192.7 202fi .. 

AMET Life A«suranee Lid. ■ 
Alma Hu. Alma Rd. Reinuto- Retoki MUU 

131-3 JfiBfi AMEV Man Bird 1282 iSj .. 
lltfi 0421 Dn 'B' 10BA 1153... 
103.1 loo.T dd Money Fnd ina.i ion.a 
w.4 looo. Fleaiplan. pba.im.s .. 

im.0 im.fi Mu Pen Fnd Jfit 7. 1*7 J „ 
1DU 10021 MlOPcn'B-FOd 3023 108.1 .. 

41.6 
39.S 
80.7 

90-0 43.7 American Bad 
50.0 41.6 Japnn Bnd 
00.7 49.8 Ileeiwen Bnd 

?>'.E.L. Pen slims Ud. 
Mlltm Conrl. Dorking, Surrey; (006 3911 

84.7 77.4 Blele* Eq Cap. 79.fi B5.T .. 
117.8 86.0 Do Accum 110.3 llfi^ .. 
623 62,2 ; Do Money Cap . K2J 65fi .. 
SU B8.4 . DnMentfAcr 64.5, 67fi ... 

I eh falsa lugnacr Groui 
PO Box 4 Norwich. NR1 33C 
218,7 1501 Jinrwleh Hon 
3393 209.6 Do Fquliy 

208.fi Slfifi 
E7J 346-1' 
m.i iaae 
162.r 170.7 
10L7 107.0 
.. 209.3 

122200 

1203 U3.fi Do PropGTIf 
164 9 J10 4 Dn Filed Ini 
101.7 mi Do Deposli 
306.7 103-8 Do Vain (351 

Pearl AnaraarefCnli Puadsl Lid. 
255 HUB HnlbPrn. WC1V 7EB. 01-4058441 
U0.& 99.5 Equity Fnd UOfi U6,4 - - - HJ.Q ,, 
_ __ 120J 127-?; .. 
210.8 107.5 Prop Plsl Unlls UOfi U6 T „ 

Pfioealk Assanoce. 
M King William Si. EC4. Ol-fiSE 9876 

109.2 94.5 Weal lb Assured 103J. 106.9 .. 
72.1 Slfi Eh or PtlSAts rail .. £9.8 .. 
71-6 58.4 BborFliJEqiaai ®JS 73.fi ... 

ProprTLTEqmirftUfcAuCD. 
119 Crawford Si. Londnn. Kl. 01-460 0857 
1«J 1493 R Silk Prop Bnd .. 160.3 .. 
72fi 70.0 DbBal AeBml .. 72.2 .. 

107.5 102.8 DoSrries.21 1B1J .. 
75.6 51fi Do Managed 7S.S .. 
7TJ 32.7 DaEquIljRnd .. 70 3 .. 

157.1 Z20fi Do Fin Mny J5B.B .. 

Lena Ha*. Crtrvdon. CHO ILL. 
170.0 145.7 Prop Grain 1281 
1883 149.6 Do I A * 
GRU. 554.0 AG Bond <29* 
680.6 9S3.5 D**(A1 
1182: IM.fi AhDNkTPGiai 
1484 135-5 Dfi (Al 

57.2 53.7 intcsunenr (29] 
■7® .SS-S_D‘>iA^ 

1842 126.2 Equllr Pr 
277.4 126.0 DO • A * 
12*.» 134 J Honey Fnd . 
139 6 139.0 Do ifti * 
X08.B 101.6 Actueripl Pond 
13B.7 1033 GUI Edged 
129.7 103-9 Do A 
1703 14T.fi Ret Annuity t29t 
131.0 U2jg 1 mused Ann (331 
Property Growth Pena I MSI 6 Annul lie? Ltd. 

134 7 03.4 AH-Wekiner Ac 13.9 138 7 .. 
124 4 00-1 . Dn Capua] 124.4 121 0 .2 
149 j 00 1 Investment Fnd 190.0 a. 
125.4 113J Pens on Fnd .. 129.4 .. 

01-680 0606 
170J1 .. - 
188.9 .. 
fi».l .. 
EBO.b .. 
148.2 .. 

•148.1 .. 
SU .. 
eat .. 

167.5 .. 
1060 . 
iau .. 
139 6 .. 
»1 .. 
127.0 .. 
1270. .. 

•122-3 .. 
237.0 .. 

Xf.4 I'niromAiJlElt 
"1-0 Do AUi, l!m 

D„ fnt Inenmv 
<u Isle nl V.an 

Manx Lius 
Ureal Far 

Briiannls mre Managersil'liUd. 
30 Baib SI. St Hcllrr, Jenny. 

3S3 25.6 'Jrvi-ath *1- 
66.1 52 9 Ini I Fnd il* 

159.9 111,3 Jrrvcr Kh *1* 
83.1 413 H'nridv'ide il* 
5 00 4.D6 fnle S TM i?> 

342.0 SOO.U [*u Si lug *3* 
Call In BulluckLid. 

80 Blstiewcale. Lundun. EC 01-263 5453 
1033 ,.44 Uni link Fnd l 7.38 7.S5a 3.45 
03.0 447fi Canadian Fnd 0.0 451.0a 2.56 
326.0 £45.Q Canadian Inr 2410 2i9r*3.l>9 
254.0 110 0 Die Fhor*^ tofi.O 172.0a 2 6R 
936 7.03 N.Y Venture X C 98 7.17 1JS 

Cliki'ierhitinc Japtari, 
1 Patero-reer Hna. EC1 

3130 3*1.00 Adlri-Pa 
47 20 45 50 Adurrba 
32.00 .1030 Fnndok 
23 20 20 90 Fnndlft 
49.02 43 SO Eirpano 

tu I oiirm ft Amo clues. 
43 &1PS -Si. IVCi. . . 01-1530845 
71.05 W ft:* Pan .lm •-*'iea« S .. 0T.«,7 ... 

■ CorablUlimiH-aiirefGurrnxcyiLld. 
PO Box 197. Si Julians Cl. Si Peters, uumney 
103.0 43Sfi lm Man FndlSD, 1G50 1773 .. 

Flrn Geaeral l'nli Manager*. 
01 Pembroke Rd Ballsbrldse. Dublin 4 68W9 

64 6 8o.7 Unk I l*i nen,3i ai t, 6ft.8» *.* 
15S3 120 5 D*. GUt *2* 158.1 163 1 74*7 

r.arimore IntrumeDi sianagmrRi Ltd. 
llclury Hie.. Prna.-pi.-ci Hill. I**iue1a'., I**11. 23911 

223 17.4 lm lncreu *3* 215 39 1120 
50.0 45 7 [■■.■..rnulb-lO* 54.8 56 3 531 
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Legal Appointments 

c£1Q, 
basic 

We are looking for an experienced Legal 
Adv-iserto joinlci Legal Services atour Putney 
HQ in London. Legal ^erv ices operates a> j 

c arecr.To maintain balance, a solicitor may be 
preferred. 

In addition to the normal benefits you will 
be eligible to participate in our ly”S 
productivity bonus scheme.'Where 
appropriate assistance will be given with 
relocation costs. 

Please send full career details to: D. E.Walker, 

I IV^ 111 LUMMWiiifc'.T"' ’ - I . 

London or Paris Law firm, its lawyers are bv 
Board resolution legal advisers to ICL L united, 
its clients are IC1 Limited and the companies ol 
the group, worldwide. 

The work will include British and * - 
Continental medium and long term financing. Manager. ICLRecruitmentand Mtfipon er 
British and EEC commercial arid employment IniunnalionServices. 9 VW Upper kichniond 
contracts and fairtrade laws. High Court 
litigation, and other commercial work 
Experience in tax.acquisitions, employment, 
industrial relations and labour law and practice 
is desirable. Ability in French and or German 
would be useful. ‘ 

This post will be filled either by a man or . 
woman with 5-10 years' experience in industry 
or pi ivate practice since admission or call, or bv 
a lawyer aged 50 or more seeking a second 

II MUI I I I JC M • - - • - - ['I'” ■   

Road. London SWI5 2TG. Please quote 
reU-renceTlbSa. 

international 
Computers 
think computers - Hunk ICL 

Appointments Vacant 
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SIMPSON (Piccadilly) Ltd. 
■a 
as 

EH 
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SB 

DO 
9S 
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S3 
SO 

BO 

will soon be opening exciting new d8?a~rr,erjs 
tor young men’s and women’s fashions- We v.sll 
have a fBw vacancies for young men and women 
of good appearance who are interested m 
making a career of selling exclusive young 
fashion merchandise. 

01 
OB 

OH 
BO 
BB 

■K 
HR 

BB 

Applicants must be over the age af IS and 
must be able to demonstrate a knowledge of 
selling similar quality clothing. 

BB 
BB 

OB 

BB 
EB 

EB 

BB 
BB 
BB 
BB 
as 
BB 

BB 
BB 
BB 

* Good salary. 

* Five-day week (alternate Saturoaysl. 

* 30*o staff discount. 

* Subsidised slaff restaurant. 

* Four weeks' holiday after 1 year’s service. 

* Pleasant and central working environment. 

IS 
BB 
SB 

BB 
BB 
IB 
BB 
09 

KB 
aa 
BB 

SOLICITOR 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

M.ictiirLino require -m AwhUiic 
Solicitor ro join their Property 
Department. Applicants should 
Invc .it le.ist ^ vc.irs first class 

experience in this field. 

limber JcitiilfjTi'W. tiihf ii/tp/iOirii'M:’ f»’.' 
R.M. Fonnby, MiKjorlttnct. Dowgoic 
Hill Home, London LC4R jSY. 

MACFARLANES 

COURT REPORTER 
for overseas services in MALAWI 

£5,578 (part tax free) 
Malawi is a progressiva Cantial African country olieriitg an 
interesting change ol environment lor a short period. 

It has a warm sunny climate. Iriendly people and its natural 
scenic beauty contrasts with the modern social and leisure 
facilities el its expanding cilies and townships. 

Practical experience as e Court Reporter and shorthand 
speeds ol 140 n.p.m. are essential. 

The low lax and living cosis in Malawi can be well worth¬ 
while. The salary has a tBA-free element of £3.906. And a 
terminal gratuity ol 35% of total basic salary over the contract 

ol 30-3" .... term 1-36 months <s also payable tax-free. 

Other overseas benelns include free passages, settlement 
allowances, subsidised accommodation, generous home leave, 
medical care. etc. 

Write for details and application form, quoting. Ref. No. 
IIHCl/42, before Ihe closing data 31 February. 1978, to Malawi 
High Commissioner, Recruitment Section. 33 Grosvenor Street. 
London. W.l. 

COSTS 
MANAGER 

Marine and Commercial Solicitors in the City require 
a Costs' Manager who is fully experienced in High 
Court taxation and general drafting. He or she will be 
expected to lake full responsibility for the management 
of the Costs Department. 

An excellent salary will be paid and luncheon 
vouchers will be given. Four weeks holiday per 
annum. 

Please write to: 
J. s. Slade, 

Constant & Constant, 
9 SL Helens Place, London EC3A 6DD. 

LITIGATION 
SOLICITOR 

required for advocacy 
and generar litigation. 
Excellent prospects of 

i partnership for a person 
‘ with enthusiasm and 

sociable outlook. 
Apply with c.v. or phone: 

PERKINS & TUSTIN, 
10 Cheyne Walk, 

Northampton. 
(Tel. 0604/34374) 

AMALGAMATION 
Kensington solicitors wtth office 

available would be interested in 

considering amalgamation or 
sharing arrangemant with a sole 
practitioner. Terms flcxlbfa and 

open to discussion. 

Tel.: 01-937 6513 

KENSINGTON solicitors acquiring 
additional offices require oxpari- 
cnccu admitted conveyancer 
capable of .wortdiyi with mini- 
mom supervision. Excellent pros¬ 
pects. Salary negotiable. Tel. Ol- 
*■117 09o4>. 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR for uttaa- 
aabon au types bid. legal aid rar 
Tempts soil cl', ora. Knowledge 
French and 1-3 yrs. exp. slnco 
admission. Send c.v. Mr EUman. 
1 Tempto Odru.. E.C.4. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND 

POPULAR REPUBLIC 
OF ALGERIA 
MINISTRY FOR ENERGY 

AND THE PETROCHEMICAL 

INDUSTRY ENTREPM5E 

KATOHAIf “SQNATRACH” 

S0NATRACH 
Marketing Division—- 
Home Market 
Directorate 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER No. 04/77 

Enlrcprise Nationals " SONATRACH '* Invites international 
tenders for design engineering services, the Supply ol equipment, 
the construction and putting irto service in Algeria lor the 
following works: 
—An Ammonia rilling centre with an annual capacity of 4.non 

ions ai ARZEW. 
■3.000 torts a ytwr in turtles 
*2.000 tom 3 year In tankers 

Interested specialized companies may obtain tender soecincaUone 
aa from the date this advertisement appears against payment 
of DA 200. tram ; 

SONATRACH — DIVISION COMMERCIALISATION— 
—DIRECTION DU MARCHE INTERIEUR D.R.I. 

(BASE — ALCIP) Route des Dunes, 
CHERAGAS (ALGIERS) 

TELEX: 52308 DZ, 52892 DZ, 52893 DZ 
Tenders accompanied by the necessary documentation should be 
placed ir. tno seaiod onvelopos and should be 3ont by registered 
post clearly marked as- follows: (A ne PAS OUVRiRi a.0.1. 
4/77. and should teach tfce above address ol Enirenrise Nsiionaie 
SONATRACH not later than 1st March. 1978. 
Bidders stall bo bound by Ihoiy tenders tor a period of 120 days. 
Tenders in it do not comply with these requirements win nor 
bo Iskon mto consideration. 

CROWN LIFE GROUP OF COMPANIES 

Due to the expansion of our UK companies wc are 
currently looking for a young qualified 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Suitable applicants should have a law degree or hold 

a protissional IssaJ qualification. Your (unction will tic 
to assist our Legal Consultant in providing a full advisory 
service on all legal matters affecting the Companies 
operations including in particular certain Company 
Secretarial duties and tax advice. 

Training will be given to the successful applicant who 
will receive an extremely competitive starting alary-. 

Fringe benefits include free life cover, an excellent 
contributory pension scheme, flexible working hours and 
subsidised staff mortgages. 

Please write or telephone for an application form to : 
A. D. darker Senior Manager, Personnel Department, 
Crown Life insurance Companv, Crown Life House, 
Woking, Surrey, GU21 IXW. Telephone Woking 5033. 

BB 
EB 
BB 
BB 
BB 
BB 
B9 

BB 

Please telephone (he Personnel Office to 
arrange an interview on 01-734 5172. 

. BBBBHBBBBBBBBBBaBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
BBHHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBilBflBBBBBflilBSBBBBBIB BBflfll ’ 

F ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

LEEDS 
Large West Yorkshire firm has-an immediate 

vacancy for a Solictior seeking the opportunity to 
specialise in either Conveyancing or Litigation/ 
Advocacy. Applicants should preferably have some 
experience and be capable of handling numerous 
matters- with minimum supervision, although newly- 
admitted applicants with suitable experience during 
articles woula be considered. 

Pleasant offices in attractive Square close to Ihe 
City centre. Good salary commensurate with ability 
and experience. Non contributory pension and life 
assurance arrangements. Excellent holidays and other 
conditions of emefoyment. 

Apply in writing with detailed particulars to: 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

Institute of Education 
Director William Taylor, BSc Econ, PhD, DSc, FCP 

Deputy Director 
The post ol Deputy Director ol the Institute ot Educa¬ 
tion will become vacant with the retiremen: of Or 
Ian Michael CBE. BA DLitt. Applications are invited 
for appomlment to this post with effect from 1 
October 1978. 
The Deputy Director acts for the Director in all matters 
affecting the administration, teaching and research 
work of the Institute. The person appointed will be 
expected to have had a wide range of experience in 
fhe service of education, including the education and 
training ol teachers, and in the exercise of senior 
administrative responsibility. To have held a profes¬ 
sorial or equivalent post in a University will be an 
advantage. 
Salary not less than £10.000 per annum, plus London 
Allowance and membership of the Universities Super¬ 
annuation Scheme. 
Further particulars are available Jrom the Secretary. 
University ol London Institute of Education. Bedford 
Way. London WC1H 0AL. Completed applications 
should be sent as soon as possible and no: later than 
20 February 1978 to the Secretary. Mr E. W. Earle BA, 
marked “ Personal". 

Challenging Opportunities in Bruneis 
New Colour Television Service 
purpose built 3 studio colour television complex will be brought rnto 
Television standards are PAL, System B. To assist with the additional .. 
requirements for this complex, applications for the fotlowingposts intT^t^jsran 
Kudio centre in Bander Seri Begawan are invited from candidates with atteast6 
years' experience working professionally in a television service in a senior capacity. 
Relevant engineering qualifications are desirable but not essential. 

Supervisory Engineer 
Candidates should have a wide experience of video systems engineering and ■ 
preferably be familiar with EMI type 2005 cameras. AVR2 Ampex recorders and 
Rank Cintel film scanning equipment Working to the Superintendent Engineer he 
will be responsible for the general supervision of all television studio operations. 

Two Training Officers 
One officer will be required to train local staff in all aspects of audio operations in 
both radio and television, while the other will be responsible for video operations. 1 

addition to wide experience in television technical operations, candidates with 
some teaching experience will be given preference. 
Salaries are in a scale equivalent to €8870-£9505 pa, tax free including special ^ 
allowance, and attract 25% gratuity. 
Benefits include first class air travel forthe officer and his family, subsidised _ y> 
housina, generous paid leave, education allowances, outfit allowance, interest to .. 
car loan and free medical attention. Appointment is on contract for 2 or 3 years, j; 

For full details and application form write quoting MT/832/ T.C. 

-■f 

The Crown Agents for Oversea Governments and 
Administrations. Appointments Division. 

4 Millbank. London SW1P3JD. mhmb 

The Partnership Secretary, 
Simpson, Curtis and Co., 

41 Park Square, 
Leeds LSI 2NS. 

ADVOCATE 
Required by 

West Country Solicitors 

with large criminal ractice. Some experience neces¬ 
sary. Must be keen. 
Opportunities to appear in CROWN COURT. 
Salary according to age and experience. Good pros¬ 
pect for the right person. 
Write reference PS;— 

STEPHENS & SCOWN 

St Austell, Cornwall 

or telephone St Austell 2277 

fiOYAL RATH WEST SOCIETY 

Chief Executive 
Applications are invited for the above post. The appointment- 
will be from January 1st 1979 and it is anticipated that the 
new Chief Executive will take full control after the 1979 
show. 

Applicants between the ages of 35 and 50 preferred and to 
live within 20 miles of Sheptan Mallet 

Salary by arrangement but not less than £7,000 p.a, car 
provided. 
Write under confidential cover with full details of career, 
together with names of 3 referees to: 

Major the Lord Darling D.L, 
Chief Executive. Royal Bath and West Society, 

The Showground, Shepton Mallet, 
Somerset BA46QN. 

Applications to be submitted by 30th January1978. 

IXDEPEMT TELEVISION 
COMPANIES 

LABOUR RELATIONS 
The Independent Television Companies have 

vacancies in London and outside London for young 
graduares who are seeking a career in labour 
relations and graduates who have already acquired 
some experience in this field. 

Applicants should have a degree in economics 
or law and be within the age range 21-30. Condi¬ 
tions of employment are excellent and salary will 
range from £3,500 to £5,000 a year dependent upon 
age and experience. 

Applications in writing, giving full details of 
education and experience should be addressed 
to: — 

Mr. R. Carrington, Labour Relations Advisor, 
Independent Television Companies, 

Knighton House, 52/66 Mortimer Street, 
London, WIN 8AN. 

SOLICITOR 
required for the Canterbury office of an expanding 
well-established practice in East Kent. This is a 
vacancy for a conveyancer, newly admitted or 
about-to-be, keen to enlarge his/her experience and 
-willing to undertake, in addition, general work and 
occasional advocacy. Pleasant office conditions. 
Salary negotiable. Apply in writing with curriculum 
vitae to 

Mr G. R. M. Beadle, Boys & Maughaa, 
3 St Margaret’s Street, Canterbury, Kent. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

REPUBLIC OF KENYA 

MINISTRY OF WATER 
DEVELOPMENT 

INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

MOMBASA AND 
COASTAL WATER 
SUPPLY PROJECT 

The Government oF Kenya 
invties tenders lor Contract 
MCS.oA—Supoly and DeUvnry 
or valws tor Distribution 
Systems. 

The Contract comprises the 
supply and delivery. C.I.F, 
Mombasa of Ihe following 
valves and sluices: 

Appro Ornately 230 no sluice 
valves, ranging In size Iran 
500mm lo 80mm nominal 
diameter. 

Approximately 170 olr valves » 
In sizes or lOOmm and somia 
nominal mama ter. 

Approximately _ __ 
reducing valves and butterfly 
valves. 

Approximately 90 no fire 
hydrants. 

Tender documents are expected 
to be am lip Me an or abaui *>th 
January 1*178 and Uio period 
for preparation and submission 
of tenders will be 3 months. 
Firms who wish to be issued 
with tender documents should 
apply hi w-riUns to: 

The Director. Water Depart* 
man. 

Ministry of Water DevolepmanL 
TO Bos SpOOl. 
Nairobi. Kenya. 

Tender doruMonts wilt be 
)sscod only jqjliisi payment ot 
a depaah of K. Shs 500 -. Thh 
deposit shall ho by wuy of 

chem ’ " crossed ticque In Kcspi cur¬ 
able a ' acy payable to ■■ The Dlrec- 

r Water Department The 
deposit win be refunded on re¬ 
ceipt of a valid and complete 
tender at me correct time. 

Tenderers are advised that they 
win only ne allowed tender 
documents If they can satisfy 
iho Director Wafer Department 
as ro Uiefe experience and com¬ 
petence if, manufacture iho 
Plant concerned. Anv deposit 
by tenderers noi considered 
qualified will also be refunded. 

E. A. NGUNYA. 

LOPMEVT OF UATER DEVE- 
MINISTRY* OF WATER DEVE¬ 
LOPMENT. 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. SOCCUI* 
Isis to Uio Legal Profession. All 
Icv-ols of stiff: Partners, solic¬ 
itors. Barristers. Leoal Exec¬ 
utives. Managing Clerks. Cash¬ 
ier*. Cost Clerks. Trainees. Legal 
Socreurte*. London and rural. 
Vacancy list available on request. 
No, fern to appllann. Ring 278 
AMMO *7- nn.lM.M4HA DnnH 6IW7. 272-275 PcnlonvUle Road. 
1*1. 

CLAVMAN EMPLOYMENT Agency 
«Legal division i have many 
vacancies readily available lor 
solicitors and legal executives 
throughout the U.K. Wo shall be 
ploas.-d lo discuss your personal 
requirements in the strictest of 
conridenw.—Phonp 01-831 7^2, 
31.-J3 High Hof bant. London. 

..Lw41 Staff, me special¬ 
ist consultants lo the profession, 
offer - confidential service 1i 
emplorars aud sun ji all levels 
Telephone for aupaintmem 01 
Write to Mrs. RohUck. Mrs. fUlk- 
nes or Mr. Gates. 01-405 7201. 
- 6 Cre-a^ Onwn St.. London. W.c.a ior; Klngswjyi. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

THE WELLGOMC^FOUSOATION 

USS20.000.CXW 8‘««r BONDS 1087 
Tlte annual report and accounts 

of TTtr WoUcome roundaUOh 
Limited for the financial year ended 
27 Hi August 1M77 will be available 
jor inspection at the omces of 
Messrs Slaughter and May. .'*5 
BaslnghaU Sirooi. London. EC2V 
5DD. during the usual business 
hours on any weekday i Saturday 
excepted i unul February 17. iy7«. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In Ute Matter Af the ComiMink-a Acts 
lo 1070 and In the Mailer or 

J ILL! AN MARY MILES INTER¬ 
NATIONAL TRANSPORT SERVICES 
Limited i In Voluntary Liquidation i 

Nolice is heroin given pursuant 
lo Section 29*» or ihe Companies Aci 
114B lhjl a GENERAL MEET1NC of 
Ihe MEMBERS Of the ahovp-natni'd 
Company . wtff be field .11 Ihe 
offices of Coopers a Lybrand. 
One Nobm Street 'entrance 2-i 
Graham Strrot. in Stalninq Lane<. 
London. F.C2Y "DA an Hih Fr brslary 
1578 at 11.00 a.m. lo b« mllou-ed 
it II fli a.m bv a GmgF.RAL 
MEETING of the CREDITORS for 
Ihe norpose or receiving an account 
of the Liquidator's nets and nepiipqS 
and of the condact of the v.lnglng- 
Up to date. 

A mem her mulled to ati*nd and 
vole at Hie above meellnn may 
appoint a nroxy to attend anil vote 
instead nf him. A nruxv need not be 
a member of tnr Company. 

Proxies for both meoiinas must be 
lodged at the address below nor later 
than 4.00 p.in. on 7th February 
1*78. 

Dated this 11th dav of January 

George f. cockerell 
Liquidator 

Abacus -House.- 
Cutler lane. 

SiX’/W 8AH, 

GOVERNESS/TUTOR Lausanne, Switzerland 
FOR FOUR BOYS ATTENDING BOARDING SCHOOL 

WITH WEEKEND EXEATS AT HOME 
Youngevt 8 years and his Brother io. ncod ostra loving care 
and attention. 
Their brothers are 12 and 14 years (with a 18-year-old sister■« 
Applicants most have excellent academic qualifications, 
experience and references. Age 33 +. Tuition of English and 
General Knowledge for *■ O ” Levels, and the boys also 
enloy all sports especially water and snow skiing. NO 
DOMESTIC WORK. 
A married couple would be considered. If the husband Is 
prepared to wore and ploy with the boys i preferably both 
lea choral. 
Total responsibility tor weffsre of fhe children. Every holiday 
is taken abroad . . . perfect health and stamina required. 
A pleasant poranaliLy and smiling face Is of paramount 
importance. 
French an asset but not essential. 

APPLY WITH C.V. TO : THE SECRETARY 
11 ETON SQUARE, LONDON, S.W.l 

British Council 

ARTS 
ADMINISTRATION 

We are seeking a Tours Officer to work in our Drama 
Department at London Headquarters. 
Duties will include negotiation with theatre managements 
and artists' agents; and the organization of drama and 
dance tours abroad. 
Applicants must have a good general education and pre¬ 
vious experience of promotion and/or administration in 
the performing arts. Additional useful qualifications 
would be a university degree, and some knowledge of at 
least one foreign language. Trie work will entail some 
travel in Britain and abroad. 
Salary, including Londorr Weighting and Supplements, 
starts at about £4.900 per annum and there are good pen¬ 
sion provisions. 
For further details and an application, form lo be returned 
by January 27, write or phone (quoting G/2) to: Staff 
Recruitment Department, The British Council, 65 Davies 
Street London W1Y 2AA. Telephone 01-499 8011, exten¬ 
sion 3041. 

| CONSULTANT - 
with exceptional connections 

required by leading London art gallery. 

Write, with c.v. to: 
FUREY & EVANS (ref. 12), 

15 Catherine St., 
London, W.C.2. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Ihe 
Manor or MonmsoN packing 
SERVICES Limited No. 001145 of 
1V71 

NoUCC la horeby qlvqn that a 
FIRST and FINAL DIVIDEND to 
CREDITORS l» intended to b« 
DECLARED In ihe above-named 
Company and that Creditors who 
have noi already proved their claims 
aro to come In and prove such 
claim* on or before the 1st Febrewry 
1978 after which date Ihe Oft Ida 1 
Receiver and Liquidator of for 
above-named Comoioy will proceed 
lo distribute the wuu of the sain 
Company having regard only to 
such Credllon .is shall then have 
proved iholr dolma 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Liquidator. Atlantic 
House. Holbnen Viaduct Lon¬ 
don EC1N CHD. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. IVJ8 fo ,he 
Mailer of SHAREROY Limited. 
Nature of Buslnoss: Rc'iauranieura. 

WIN Of NO-UP QHDER MADE 
17in October. 1977. 

DATE and PLACE OF FIRST 
MtE TINGS; 

CREDITORS .11H January. 1078. 
al Room 3oV. Templar House. 81. 
High Holborn. London Wciv 6LP. 
at 10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on iho same 
day and at the same place at 10.40 
o'clock 

L. R. RATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. "■ 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194B 
Mailer of N. T. AUDIO HIRE 
Llmllrcl Nature of Business: High 
fidelity equipment dealer*. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
14th NoVcmbi-r 1177. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MELON ns- 

CREDITORS TiOih January 1?70. 
.11 Room G20 Atlantic House. Hol¬ 
born viaduct London EC1N 2HD At 
S.m o'clock. 

UONTHIBUTOH1CS on the, Minn 
cLir and at the same place at 4..ai» 
o'clod.. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
flecrli'er and provisional 

‘ Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1P48 I" 
MaHer of EASIRREW Limited. 
Nature of Riulnm . Dealers in 
sending maclilne;.. ndlng inaclilne^. _ 

WlNDlN^i-UP ORDER MADE al« 
October ltST7. 

DATE and PLACE nf FIRST 
MlFIINI-,5; 

CREDITORS .71*1 January. IVT*?' 
at Room. C20. Atlantic House. Hoj- 
born VladucL London ECJN 2110. 
ji io.ou 

CCINTRIBttTORIES nn UiC *»£ 
day and al lh< same puce at 10.oO 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Lhjui later. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1448 Tn the 
Matter Of PENNELL PROPERTIES 
Umiind Nature of Business * proo- 
orty dealers. 
. HTNOINU-UP ORDER made 
olsl Oclober l'.’77. 

date and place ur first 
MffiTfNC.S: 

CREDITORS .-.1st January 1«I7H. 
al Room G20 AlLmllr Finnic Hoi- 
born Vlartuel London CC1N UHD at 
3.00 o'clock. 

CONTKtRUTORIES On the same 
day al Uic same place at a.uO 
O clock. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS, Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

SUB EDITOR FOR 
THE TIMES 

The Times requires a Hrsl-class sub-editor wlih at leaai three 
yean- daily nevk-spaper exporicnce who rah write clear and 
simple English, is a stickler for accuracy and works woll under 
pnu&urc. 

Fleel Street experience Is not oseonllaL 
Plea so write with foil career domic to 

THE MANAGING EDITOR 
.THE TIMES. PO BOX NO T 

CRAY 
SSy.^WTINC HOUSE SQUARE 
IT'S INN ROAD, LONDON WC1X 8EZ 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PICTURE EDITOR/ 
CAPTION WRITER 

Rrouired by the CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION in London. 
SJ£.l. co maintain a dally service of fully captioned pholograxiiis 
Ulusiroting news and Industrial -sablecls of rUrecl aimeii io die 
prrreoos pres*. EM>.-nlUI quaiincauons are loumallsllcavreriencc- 
Imerest in current affairs: on understanding of the solMtion and 

oT’ap'l^^Oli ‘dnd lh0 BO,Uly 10 wrtl° »vely faoIlS IUgUDM 

•J2?P • successful man or woman will bo graded Information Ofitcer 
Etelaiy on the scale U.oo.i lo £3.165 per annum. In addition then 

supplc-menn a mournin', to £592 por annum; no™ 
contributory, pension scheme, promoUoa prospen, 

■Plwsc 3*?nd postcard far application form to 
_CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION. ArLANTJC HOUSE 
ROOM 55. FLOOR 1. HOLBORN VIADUCT. LONDON EC1N 2PD 

quo Lins reference number COl.Pr/iO'AA 
Closing date for completed forms Is -6 February 1978 

IS 1978 YOUR 
CRUCIAL YEAR ? 

Wc can 'help you If you are: 
TAKING. GCE. decree, other 
exams. 
IMPROVING your career 
prwpecis. 
STARTING a new or Und 
career. 
For la years we have been 
helping applicants .it all .igvg 
achieve success and satlstac- 
Uon In siudles and at wort.. 
Froo brochure. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 Gloucester Place. W.l 

0-930 645Q r”a |ir>. I 

THB COMPANIES A ITT. V14R In Ihe 
Mailer nr RODNEY SCRAP METAL 
Limited. Nature or BusIiwm; Scrap 
MeUI Merchant*. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
24lh October. 1"77 

DATF and PLACE nr I HIST 
MLLTINGS: 

CREDrrORS .-.O0i January. I'*7H. 
at Roorr 2.5*1. Temptip House. Ml. 
High -IfolbaDt. London wciv oLP. 
aft 2 OO o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the par 
day and al the same place al 2.5U 
o'clock 

L R. BATTS. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

NOTICE 
All advnrlllaments are sublert 
to the conditions or accnpcoacu 
of Times Nrwspggers U ml led. 
cuplce nt which are available 
on raquesu 

good communicator io teach 
Hie basics uf d*->ir writing, cifcc- 
live 0r.1l iin-scniaiion .tnd 
managomenl iralnlnq. Ane 'id-42. 
Must be London b.isi-d and free to 
travel. Please write, with c.v. lo 
Gordon Hell anil Partners, an 
Hand r.ourt. High Holborn. 

IS 1978 YOUR 
CRUCIAL YEAR ? 

Tainwe tefe J’5U lf are: 
lupJnviS?- ddflree. crams. 
irirniwr^10 care-r nwoecu. 
3 ujiiinLj j new or and carcac. 

for 14 ye are wa have boen 
helping applicants at all ages 
achieve success and sallMactton 
injtudles and at work. Frco 
orotrruirt) r 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
60 G(>“tpier PI.. London W.ii 

Ol-'.i„5 ^4 hr*. 

benjamin dent 

seeks a a experieoced 

EDITOR 

3 HIGH LEVEL Kales nngalialnrs 
required iminedLileiy, 1 or (ur. 
iher Jnform.il Ion plna^n lelepimno 
01.JL> 86-15. 

LANDSCAPE 
requlrn 

ARCHITECT_W- 
renulrn someone ivllh run 
A.f.L.A. qu.il|fiG<liai*:. ur al l<-a-.r 
Purl III. and with a few yiun' 
o IT ice experience The putt |, ai 
pro I vc I running h-wri wlih j nroal 
dent of responsibility. Oin- 0mce 
is in Cenir.il (ilasgow ,ind oar 

*5»n covers a wide ranno 
of discipline-., riie pro I ecu ure 
varied and are In various part* if 
Scolland. Please reply, in wrliinn 
in ihe nrm insianee. niving brief 
delAlis or career. Salary will be by 
n cool 1311 on. —O :imn Cunning. 
Gunnlnqham A Asaociales, 2 
Anchor Lane. Si. Vincent place. 
Glaanuw fil, 

PART-TIME graduate teacher 
required unmndlalcly for — n »■ 
level Chemistry and bloluny -j-j 
hours dally In private west Lon¬ 
don Lollcge. Tot. 960 -3309. 

for «L>:pandinn Fashion PubUca- 
i!an». This Is an Important 
nosiiion with rewarding pros- 
WCIs 
Please write giving details of 
rarcor. p^c.. to Editorial 
piro-clor, ur, Bedford Place, 
London. W.C.Z. 

WELL EDUCATED lndlrM.u.1. , 
211. for hu-alness Coinnierciui 
Z?^!?avr: ^3l^dcn Apply.. 

INT6RVI EWERS • Use VOUr Ckpigi. 
I" , Iho Ur Ml End or Clu- 

wflth Britain 3 hrlqfim^i consui- 
iWF*f- bask plus ip 
1hj6 C°mm" Ol-ij'j 

EH3£nbrB,?,J,C ■ -0-^5. sonant fur arduous nasi in the 
li!?lr1a.1--Prem-rty Viorltl. Lead- 

, ni Agent* and Valuer* 
i:HJ,traln suitably qualified cap. 
r_ Ji , neqolLilor anrclallzlng 
Tn dlhposTil „r works and ware- 
hnuaes. Ob.«>.rvam. ethical. Illef. 

applicants. 
blessed with common sense, at 
home In eitpor desk or driving 
“V, w‘'h conftBenco lo face 
lea^Unpbuslnpssmr n and a Mr [0 
work from North London. Should 

•n£iK. 10 ; 80S 2-»06J. Tfi? 

GENERAL YACAN 

CfTY TRAVa AGE 
has a requirement far s 
visor, fluent in Gentian, 
converse with people 
levels. 10 fui visLcs 10 p 
Hirers and re Lad outlets * 
sot Europe. A solary of 
to £o.DOO + on annua 
wilt be pald._ 
Send c.v. 10: Personnel 1 ■ 

Mlki Travel Agent 
Jrnran House 

35 SI. Paul's Churchysw 

GREEK TRAN5U 

A firm of City legal p 

tiers require a part-time 

tor able to, produce III 

translations into Eng' 

Greek legal. marltlm 

commercial document 

thorouqit knowledge o 

Demotic Greek and " 

evousa '' Is therefore n 

Applicant* whose 

tongue is English wtB 

fcrred. Write giving full 

of experience to: 

BOX 0290 K. THE T 

INDUSTRIAL REL/ 
ADVISOR 

£6,000 
This t* a tev inn 
with a renowed Lon dor 
Industrial fedoruaan. 
your knowledge of In 
relations to liaise with 
Management and Union* 
drawing up of industrial 
nic-nLs. Counsel Manuqu • 
ectors and Utdoo OfTk 
the selUemeot of tndusa 
puiei. Give talks 10 1 
companies and porttdt 
specialised Industrial p 
Capitalise on your back 
ki parsomxnl and ring 
Forrest on 828 80io. . 

Churchill Personnel C 
ants. A Word House, 15 
Hoad. S.W.l. 

DIRECT MAIL MANAGE* 
exwnd and arrange ih 
Jug- of nulling lists re¬ 
ctor company or no) 
recognizes talent and fia , 
Exparlance of comn<ttei-^< 
system essential. Actual 
wort of maUJnq done 
by 01 hors. £4.000 to I , 
Monica Grbve Rc 
ConsulDots, 859 1082. 

trainee for Management 
required by top S.W.l C 
one wAh - a r or pass* 
level* with previous 
experience ideal. Chance 
release after completion 
period. £3.000 + co. 
Peter Hoiwin. 581 1254 
staff Consultants Ltd. 

MANAGEMENT Al 
EXECUTIVES 

PERSONNEL 
„ MANAGER/ES4 

Based in Croydon and 
lint Head Office and pro 
orrice staff, uie suet 
appllauu wiu have bad s 
years industrial . rel 
experience, praforahly . 
Personnel DeoamnMK « 
era Una on Industrial Ret 1 
affairs. The appHcar 
required to have « 
vroriang knawladgs . 
relevant statutes and 
Rons dealing with empto: 
matters. • 
Ploase write niving foil 1 
to our Admhflsiraaon Ma • iParwinfl Dapartment). ■ , 
Automobile, Club. . _ , 
5°°^- Cenodowne * 
Cioydon. Surrey. C 

PUBLIC AND EDUCAT) t 
APPOINTMENTS • 

MERCHANT TAYL( ! 1 
SCHOOL, NORTHWi { 

Requires for Scptenibar. : ■ 
a Road of the Geooi 
DepartmenL A well qua \ 
and export encod peraei ■ 
needed to lead . a sucev . 
department Accommocf'^ 
is available If rcoufred 11,'. 
assistance with removal^ • 
perises "may be given. ^ 
salary scaler ' wtlUngnas 
assist wltn games and "ft, 
canicular acavmes an ■■ 
tage. Application with t 
culnm vitae and names ot 
referees to: • 

Tiie Headmaster. 
Merchant Taylors' Schn 

Sandy Lbnqc. 
North wood. . HAb 2H1 
Uv 3rd of February. 

> 
J 
5 
e 

| 9 

j e 

1 S 
I » 
J 9 

TEACHER t } 

Sllndan 520. 

UNIVERSITY AMOINTM^ t 

The University ofv 
Liverpool 

ADMINISIRATIVI 
ASSISTANT _ 

fJfflS?.!!?*! j»y Inv^mdJC 
5 

ni-uinHinina •TV HI VI 
graduates or persons »o«« 
equH-aiont oaannauon- ® 
past ofAdmlnia trail re AWJJ . 
in.rttc Conunttfoe Section W 
Adminlstrailvo Office. __ 
The salary sealo is E2,? 
£5.627 per annum (Grads' . 
the initial salary wtllbe net 
dent upon age. experience \ 
qnallflcallOIW. , .-N 
ApnUcJUons (seven cobHV 
staling age. quaUflcntlons Wf. 
experience^ togcibcr with l 
namra or three reforees. she a 
be received not laier than 1 
February. 1OT8. by tins HP 
trar. Hie University. P.p. I 
347. Llvorpool LoI* oB\, >> • 
whom further -particulars r ; 
be obtained. Quote He!: S - 
649-T. ! 

University of Keele \ 

PART-TIME MEDICAV i. 
OFFICER >! 

Part-time _ MhJIdU . 
required five session*- 
u-eeh for duties In the H» • 
Cun I re corteerned malnlv w C 
Uus noneral mwitail care , ! ’. *!**-, 
f-malr sWdents and *» : •, -, 
Salary according tn P-tri v • . . ^ alary according — 
scale. Application fonnsJ? 
the RcgwiTdr. Tnc ibyiWT®; 
Kmlr. stalls*. STS SBG. 
be returned as *e°n 
pAwlhle- 
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary £ Part Time Vacancies 

“•1 ‘?crm 

,00^V 

CREME DE LA CREME 

SECRETARY/PA 
FOR WEST END SOLICITOR 

NON-SECRET ARIAL 

SUMMER 

SECRETARIAL 

■-.Personable • Inlelligent Secretary required by busy 
■ Solicitor specialising in employment law and in matters 
relating to the entertainment industry and engaged in 

.wide range; of commercial work. Must have good 

0 0P-a^r- shorthand and typing and be prepared to undertake 

operct-J! . responsibility in dealing with clients. Legal experience 
'dklsies.vyi^-^not necessary for this Interesting and stimulating post. 

f Salary not less than £3,500 neg., accordinq to age and 

!c5in3 special iexpBrienre- 

Apply to Miss D. Drake, 01-437 5633. 
subside** ,\ 

•:or2or3ysjp ■■ 

> GERMANY 
> Leading law firm in Cologne is looking for a 

! | l/SA-lav’d GuqlUh family wok* 
11 university Biodoni iu 2,110X1(1 ikr 
I summer vncnuan wllh them 
I Whilst o» Europf itoni July 1st 

la htrpii.-iTib.tf- IC'iti. Mull (*■ 
1 fluent In Spanish and havtr Mali 
; sense or mjwnsi&iiiiy with ciiTl- 
I drat i two boys aaeil e> anil 
| 1! i. First two Wi'.-ks win tx- 
i spont in England und remain¬ 

ing 8 in Spain. All ■•Ep<insi*e 
rrtld Plus atlracUvr- allowance. 
Run write with lull personal 
details tat Joy Maytmry, Syn¬ 
tax House. SI. ives Road. 
MaidODhpad, Berkshire. 

tr' --a'. 

fHWHHtWRHHit 

S RECEPTIONIST ; 
2 Wanted lor busy oltice ol S 
2 private college. Friendly aimo- 0 
5 sphere, some times hectic. Con- • 
n met trim students and staff, m 
S Typing ability essential, use of a 
2 PMBX4 switchboard helpful. 5 2 
• weeks paid holiday and LVs. • 
® Salary negotiable ® 
n RING HRS. JIU. GANOY ON 2 
2 01-405 2033 • 
• • 
tMtMNMMNNIHI 

mnauuiBBniiun 

MAGAZINE REQUIRES 

SECRETARIES 
1 A leading colour maga^ne' requires secretarial lo work In their 
; Busy olncos. Would sull Intelligent college leavare with good 

sccreljrial skills, sense of humour, initiative and cbmmonSense. 
They must bo ablo lo work as a loam within small organisation, 
and be able io mix wliti ar*j help photographers, nrllars. artists 
and other contributors. Four weeks holiday a year - canteen 
available. 

| Please apply In writing wllh brief details of ege. education' and 
i- experience to Bn 0461 K,1 The Times. 

TELEVISION 

to work for one or. two of its partners.' Knowledge of « 
■^^^SgSGerman is not essential bur applicants should have » m — M 
KNrim a 0OOd slandard of education, be used lo hard work, 2 a FILM production 
_ ' %and have excellent shorthand and typing. Age 20-30. e 5 RECEPTIONIST 
-irru "'-'.Knowledge of telex an advantage. • . • ■ 
-ITY TRAVEL Kr The modern offices are located in fhe centre of * ■ “• me*' “ .“?!■ 

Salary DM2.100-2.300 per month plus bonus, plus S 5 10 '™„„ 
i-.niV s/.^fetum air ticket to United Kingdom each year, 4 weeks ® b PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

i.1 ^holiday, 2 S Personnel Services 
a .Send c.v. to Box 0179 K, The Times. ® S ' ■ 32 M*dd°* street, w.i 

5> T^Sil*******1—MM—BB a n m'"'’ ?*fo,d Cireus ru0el 
iiunmnnniiBiB 

" ^ ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
REQUIRED 

jr The Council requires two Administrative Assistants 
- . , - . join teams headed by Assistant Directors with respon- 

r. . „ ‘ L^ilitles for a wide range of interesting work covering ail 
... . ^pects of education and training lor the personal social 

" ; rvices. One post is permanent, the other temporary 
.’■5 months /n absence of post-holder), and both are 

,, . . ,_thin the salary scald £3.852 to £4,657 inclusive. 
. ‘ Comfortable offices near Kings Cross. 

- • Call Jane Reid, Central Council for Education and 
ainlng In Social Work, 01-278 2455, extension 281. 

-  PROPERTY 
,1)1 DIRECTOR 

quires top. PJl./Secrelary 
■ eking foru challenge, scope 

r- . d variety. Luxurious W.i. 
- . - ••• ^fices, excellent perks. 

■ £4,250 

£V*- .INTERNATIONAL 

j£-. J WINE CO. 
... s ■ -. hs P^./SBCfelary for their 

' , • r'opean Sales Director. 
i'1" ' * •• • noh.and/or Italian sssen- 
U - - • -.*. Pretige offices. 

£4,000 

. - ,: 30ND ST. BUREAU 
___ CorauHanta) 

r-tc- mail 3602 629 0641 

o 11 A.M.-3 P.M. • 
5 £40 P.W. e 

2 CASH IN HAND f 
9 Outdoor 1 ruervii-wine—not 9 
• door-to-door. LI rely pouiHr ® 
• wllh auncuvc personjlluot,. ® 
B RING ANGELA ON S 
• 930 7242. g 

CMMMCIMH6MMM 

PRESS/PUBLICITY 
ASST. FOR 

MAJOR CHARITY 
Job wlm a loir of scope for 
a SocToory Uncrested In Cur¬ 
rent Affairs and able u wort: 
tattly without supervision 
from a central London otnro- 
ln. voices liaison with two 
Pms Offlren and calls for 
personal initiative. Good 
salary and generous fringe 
ben Bills. Miss Burr. CHAL- 
LONE&S. S.'T Brompton Rd., 
S.W.3. 303 2753. I’Emptor- 
ment Agency. > 

Join fast moving tolevision 
team as Socrclary on popular 
Cun eel Affairs programme. 
Musi bo outgoing end able to J 
cope wllh busy demands- of a1 "j 
hectic atmosphere. Salary 
£3.300. I 

4M 65Gf 
GflOSVENOR BUREAU 

(Stall Consultants) 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

- ON THE WAY UP ! 
Cxculient pro* peat. super 
peopin to wort wllh and luxuri¬ 
ous Mirruundlnos In tills varied 
and inti-rnMlna lob warr.inq 
for the Cnlcf or an Iniemallonal 
com nan v in Uir City. 
Good lypliru U required, short¬ 
hand If j’oo have it, phis social 
confidences nd the ability to 
dual wtih very scalar people 
at times in this excellent train¬ 
ing pavilion. A.-d.c. £2.750 + 
excollcnl fringe benefits. 
BERNADETTE' OF BOND ST. 

Rucruftmcnt Consuiiunt, 
No. r>r.. novx door io Fenwtcki 
01-629 3669 01-629 7363 

SECRETARY 

To £3.500 plus benefits 

with a very pleasant firm of- 
wine merchants near Piccadilly 
Circus. Please hear more on 

493 2905 

DON'T SPEAK JUST LISTEN 

MATURE PA./SEC. 

£4,000 NEG. 

This Email W.i ad. aqaicy 
needs an enidcM. roHible and 
r^nsonabte H.A. to wort lor 
the throe- directors and lo 
nenerajly run the offlcc* 
Shorthand, tyutiig « must. 

Please can Piopa 
M ADvenlurc 

499 8992 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
(22/35) 

nrarerably with iinlversliy' 
Business inanaoomont degrac 
io ItKjX after a amaJi office iu 
Maadinur Slroel. tfi. Know* ■ 
lodge or French or Spanish 
Important. Should be able lo 
lvj.n■ Jnduo ni'i'r.iiy w"h mil i- 
nauonaf ofT-shoou. Ability lo 

- deal with Internationa] vi&i> 
tor*'IHoplione calls a distinct 

1 _ r.unini" Pf ng v-.’.iry 
£4.000 p.a. plus company 
car unon compienon oc i’4 
mouths1 service. Write In con- 
ndcnco w»h CV lo Mr T. 
Plney., 22 Pork Crescent, 
Lanoon Wl. 

MAYFAIR SECRETARY 

, inteMstlna . vasium with 

worldwide Pipollm- Compatu’. 

General admin, and tdox. 

Small friendly on ice. 

Call Lynda Be]I, 
01-499 2708 i 

' SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

required for odiior of THE 
LADY. • AapUc«nts Should ho 
remitted for odllor Of THE 
LADY. • Anpllconts Should ho 
oeod 3S or over, Please writer 
gtvtnq dcialls of cxperlenco 
and refemnres to: 

. JOAN E.' CRLHAME 

■ri5f*SSv. 
• ■9-40 Bedford SI.. 
Londem WG2E 9Eft. 

•PROMOTIONS' CO. 

£3,500+ + 
Tod calibre P-A-/Src. required 
ursmBy by charm tog M.D. 
Musi be n nTopoable. able to 
work ,4a hrctic CDvtrcmmcitt 
and happy to do admta. 

JAYGAR CAREER 
nccnAmtffi Conmulmcu 

730 5148 

SECRETARIAL 

PUBLISHING . 

PA/SECRETARY 
Marketing Director's Office 
.Business book 'nublieher bases 
Band Sir Bet has mlercstlng 
vacancy. Small lively oiflca. 

Secretarial work, (mainly audio. 
■end copy-typing; -snorth*no not 
mfonvul -and geneuJ >a«fmin^ 
siiailve duties in bufty markcling 
director's office. JHret -ptaas 
typing and gcnaral eiriciency re- ’ 
qulred. ■ Salary E3.500. 
Sand, brief C.V. is i>hl Pulley, 
Orsha m .1 Trutmen Ltd.. - T4 
CBftord Street, London. W.i. 
01-4>a B35T. 

WHEN YOU WANT THE 
; EARTH I - 

it's k qoj<t forunp- io know . 
Hu'to’s a worn wolcnaie. luvely 
surTTiundlnps friendly quail- 
ritd canial’anls and Oil- frrti 
lobs In Lanoon all waning lor'- 
jou ! Could b.' hftivm. .loo ! 

*. Ccffe^'s rradv—vf-k-cmr- • 
PERMANENT AND TEMPORARY 

JOYCE CUINESS BUREAU 
Ol BPOMPTON ARCADE 

-BROMPTON ROAD 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. SW3 

lUromnus Area Ur Is a irw 
si?ps from Knlgtiisbridqr Tube 

smion. sifww st. ByIti 
589 EU07 or 38V UQlO -• 

THE Rocnluwai Gonsultanu- . 

VARIETY IS THE SPICE .. 

AT £3,000 

Do the woll-prenentcd. welt- 
s-lokon nocopUonist ' Telephon¬ 
ist.'Audio Secreurr with lively, 
fun American Trading Company 
In very pleasant of Tores In tt'.l. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
Hc^ulaiunl Cooauluuus 

N«. 55. next door, to Fenwicks 
ul-629 o«i69 01-629 7363 

GET STUCK INTO 
' ADVERTISING/ 

• PROMOTION 
■ £3,500 

Key. axoratlte In Publicity ' 
D^parzracm at famous 8.W.i. 
based Food Finn needs a con- . 
fldom. won-spoken youns 

-Sccvetary to help with Con*. 
■| -'tro;..-nd EshtoiUon oroanuoi* 
lion, pr-ociMlnB- o( Advert!dne - 
campaigns, etc. Lota of variety 
•.i.d i-<..|ionsihi-Hr. nil** t.atvoy 
Ch&UoneK,"193 VIctorta-StreBi. 

'SW1- 828 3845 (Employment 
Agency*. 

J. ' SECRETARIAL 

^Mj music m*h 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

— 1 
* -rAacds a minded 

■■'v reepoiulblo 

. PA/SECRETARY 
‘TQ hi?Ip him nrn the entire 
■•ft & ft Section Of IMS Iradina 
•ftfCOrt fcktMl. *MUK be able lu 
wpc- CompMODtly Ml lop level 
and Uatse wtih tempcnimeniaJ 
Recnrdlno Artistes. Will bo 
acuvciy involved in highly con- 
OchBiilaJ meeUMd and an 
xnponanT part or ihr lob mil 
pe .socializing ■ wtih well-known 
music people at Pres* Bocep- 
yo/U..«lC. 

*SaV>rjraround £3.700 +. perks. 

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 
Personnel Services 

32 Maddox SI.. W.I 
>1 min .Oxford Circus tube > 

INTERVIEWER 

[.-£5,000 < training offered) 

W> are- a W. 1-Secretarial 
Employmtnt Agency and are 
looking for* a' go-ahead young 
person-13-27 to-Join our irom 
Of muulonif who earn com¬ 
mission by gelling people lobs. 
If ypii have seen enough of life 
to vndwbos,- to handle people 
and need 1 Job where you uru 
your Mm boss, rtrra Mr. Picrra 

■at'Mainline Appotoimcnls. Ol- 
637 8*64. ' 

-AND NOW FOR 
SOMETHING 

^ DIFFERENT! 
Liv ely very In toresUng Job for 
a Sevrciary with.-good spoken 
end written-French mo ironrti 
ahanhacd and very little 
UigUshi- £4.oou [das 5Qp nay 
LAS. MjIq Tcroale. with malarc 
ouUogt. Broot Street Bar-can, 
58V 0091. Bmloymcni Ser¬ 
vice, ■ : ... - 

GtRMAN/TRENCH 
• SPEAKING 

P.A. FOR PUBLIC 
' RELATIONS CHAIRMAN 

TM Job for well-cnlnad Sec- 
. rotary In the P.R. Division of 

a major U.S. owned Advt?r- 
- Using Agcmcy, Calls for 
- nrnuit- aa.iiwit mpiuiiv :in>.i a 

Hklna for ell out. can ■ a cl work. 
£2.500 -I- . Miss K milh.ur, 
ChalJoners, a 07 Oxford Street. 
W1. 620 9651 <Employment 
Many.'. - -' 

COUNTRY LIFE ! ABLE SECRETARY 
required. 

] rsqulres a Sentary for uw- Art] f am leaving for the Middle East 
Editor. Applicants tor the ■ post, - and have' promised lo find tny 

1 preferably aged between 20 ana 1 replaeemew a® Secretary of 
• 2S._ should have the lmeal sects- J small, friendly business and mar- 
| tanaf skills, .initiative and the I keting ■ consultancy in attractive 
. abthiy io work on their cwn. | oti?CK In Chelsea coordinating 
| The job includes responsibility I- the work of lhe 3 Partners 
I f? aty «MN»i*f Photographic-; Experience of IBM GolfbaJI. good 
I Jlbraiv and an iniwest in and | shorthand and organising ability 
, knowfcdOC Of caialoguing would essemiaf. Knftelodflo of French. 
* to .helpful. - Piecse write with ]- ■ MIUo of humour, flexible attituite 
itigtHs to; The Edjlor. Room and wlHngness to make coffee 
1220'. Country Life. K'nas Reach J- are'all added advantages. Salary 
■ Tower. Stud or d" Street, London,, 
I SET 9LS. • | 

' *: QUEEN MARY , 
COLLEGE * . 

Utarminr of London- 
SECRETARY reqmrwl for Rut- 
Eiun Docarcmoni i with somu 
duties for Oran or Ansi. Appli¬ 
cants should have good ahun- 
liaml and Utolno. somo know¬ 
ledge of Ruutaiu ‘to A level- 
at least i and preferably some 
previous' office experience, a 
weeks annual leave (including* 
PubUc Holidays'. Salary an 

.scale C3.2V6-S3.706 p.a. fto- 
cluding London Allowance r. 
Superannuation scheme. The 

- Callage Is near DlsirtcL Central 
Line stations and an bvs routes. 

Please apply by letter, giv¬ 
ing age; Education and expcrl- 
'■nce *io- Miss Elmslto. . iTi. 
Oupen Mary College. Mile End 
Road. London El 4N3. 

HELP DIRECTOR' 
MARKET 

T.V. COMPANY 
(ntnrosung \ and' challenging 
P.A. past for first-class Sec¬ 
retary , Working alongside 
Msrtcilng- Director of a top 
T.V. Company end involving 
a lot of turn! coniacl. 85.600 

+■ gooerous brnrllu. Ian 
Smith. CHAJLLONERS. 17 
Broadway. S.W.l. 222 3032. 
.. fEmployment Agencyi 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

and xnlHngness to moke coffee 
ve'all added advantages. Salafy 
uiourd ES.500. 

. King Mary on 352 5445 . 

PERSONNEL/TRAINING 
c. £3,500 

An lihelligcul. young Secre¬ 
tary SO plus i Is sough! by a 
senior personnel cxecutlvo. ol 
a ■successuu- group based m 
the Wasl End- Ahdal 25 pisr ‘ 
mu uf toe job Is purely sccrc- 
lunal for which you'll need 
Bbund sldlls and at least 3 
year's svperfhxrr. bur yoto- ■ 
mats respond bully will be 
the orgaAlsnlon of company 
training courses. For aomoone 
With an ouioolns porsonallQ 
and Iniaglnadoo there is [hv 
powlhDlty . af ' assisting at 
courses held in toe u.K. 

Career plan 
Consultants 

01-754 4284 

SECRETARY/ 

: SHORTHAND TYPIST- 

required tiy west End Property 
'Consultants. Age 2025 yoara. 

C3.000.-X5.500 p.a, 

' Phono R. C. BACCHUS/ 
■ .. 01-493 3805. 

AUDIO /SHORTHAND 

- LEGAL SECRETARY 
' £3,800+' 

CRAOUATE; 22-25, wllh -accret^tai. 
minbia-.K 111 type own oarreonon- . 
tfence and hetu oroanlMJ funcdims 

• and meettiMk. Weefmtaster-Profts- 
siotui oBodj. c. £3,500 p.a.— . 
StelUi Fisher Bureau. 110 Strand. 
W.C.2. 836 664*.. - . . . .. 

lahcuaces 7 Young Irlcndly City 
Cp,-. oOdHiAccttwi with one or 
more. Etirorwan languages lo wort: 
with' Export Sales D iron or and 
Me P.A. Chance to get Involved 
with. toe- Export' business In- 
.chiding contact With overseas 
clients. c£4.000, Pciw Hotwin. 

. SSL 0354. Wcana .Sudr Consult¬ 
ant* Ltd. ^ ■ 

SXAFFSCENE LEGAL 
01-734 5202. 

SECRETARY.—S.Tl typist far ool _ 
. company, s.w.i. tu* rosponsibic creative director or won- 

•“ - ASST. 
\\ ""’£3,900 + bonus - 

- _ fable person is required 
. —jfi with a Senior Admlo- 

_-——~^or of a wall-known Clty- 
.i.vlCE'P1 company. You should 
• LV, yy n Tl-d" 0,0 and method leaf, 

• proven administrative 
_-——-v io enable you to org»- 

■“ ^your own wotic and" 
; -to for your boss when 

*1 v *-V.v gaiy. Beautiful 'new 
‘ Age 35-40. Speeds 

D. 
-.- CAREER PLAN 

.c Coosuttacts 
01-734 4204 - 

.^NATIONAL FINANCE J 

c. £4^00 f 

• Jiairman/M.D; Of this • 
T' ny. wishes to appoint a ® 
-. Secretary. II you can ® 

— . .%n -.d" into the high- • 
vl F.L»l _Vi,-\T‘Jd invBfiinwhl world-and • 
* ti’1' fa confidential nature ® 

-^oo—then telephone • 

■ULCIE SIMPSON 
734 2864 - 

Consultant* - 

• We are seeMnq a confident a 
• self-siarter to run the Tern- m 
^ porary Division of our new a 
^ executive recruitment office in • 
• Regent Street. You should a 
a have a warm parsons lily-and a 
a >he ability to promote and a 
a expand our temporary service a 
a in too West End. Whilst a 
a agency experience is net a 
a essential you should, be able a 
0 to communicale with ease at a 
a ail levels and deputise for the a 
a. manageress when necessary, a 
a Excellent salary and monthly a 
9 profit-sharing bonus. ( 9 

| Call Cenfacom Staff '§ 
S fialcie Simpson ® 
a . 734 2SM" . -Z 

’NNNHMMNOSN* 

LEADING WEST END 
ADVERTISING AGENCY . 
NEEDS RECEPTIONIST 

. (male/fcmale) 
lo work In luxtarfoiu sarraund- 
lnifn rrom 10 X.ro. to 6 p.m.. 
■tangstdc our part-time rerep- HfmNtf , 
Yon should be over os. attrac¬ 
tive, cWc and chansbtg.- with a . 
good nuasaro of conu&oroenae, - 
previous experience of reception 
and Ideally travel bookings. 
We ore offering a good salary, 
generous dress and hair allow¬ 
ances. and annual bonus along 
with, other .excellent -staff bene- 
JM*. 

Applicants should appy to 
STEPHANIE MAXWELL .ON 

01-035 4026. . 

_ HISTORY DEPT of unlveraUy needs 
bright young Me to £5.300. 

PUBLISHING. Admin Assistant far Garden Bureau. 55 
■ executive controlling all edliorLil Fleet Street, GC4..553 7696. 

projects for leading publishers. 
Good typing, shorthand useful. _ —----- 
£2.900 n S weeks lioU + LVs. BRIGHT, extrovurt person. ZOJah 
For a job description ring Peter will enjoy being Secretary to 2 
Bo 1 win; 3BI .1-25* Well on Staff yoimp cxocnrlvus Interoationxl 
Conxultanls Lua. oo.. W.I. Good aliortoand typing 

and willing to learn PABvI. SjIc* 
- side so plenty or action. £5.000 

iBRARY; IKFQRKATIOH Assistant bMiBlUs*6 J«re0,‘cmSiS far W.I Management Consultants. -A'L. Gulness Staff 

£*.000 approx. for Managing 
Director's Secretary. Covcnt Car¬ 
den - Creative Consultancy. Ring 
Julia. .01-240 3027. 

'SEC.. MATURE; far varied Senior 
- position, £4,000. Also Directors PART-TIME 

SOC...PJL Self motivated. £o,830. West-End 
'—Befle i'Agyt. 955 0751,. also Rec 

M GERMAN . English Sacretara/-PJL. 
‘B ro MJ>. or lmcrnadorul Gam- 

ART-T1MB SECRETARIES far 
West-End Dn .and Solicitors, 
also RerPpHnnlkln for Dr*. 
Salaries by Arrangement.—m. A 
S.-Agency. 629 2321. 

port requires too speed*- und - Known A<L Agency needs a perky 
nblUty lo xMlst Managing Dtrec- capable socrelarv mo AhanUiandi 
tor's Secreeary wtai wort over- wldt ad. experience. £3.300- 
flow. Own oTTlre. ExceHont con- £5.300.-—Jayuar Careers. 730 
dWons. Sajary £5.BOO-Et,OOC p.a. 5148 lOonsunaotaj. 
Can Centacom SWfT (Agy.i.-937 

. b535 r-Keiwtnqtpn). »6- 2876 ——;---- 
t strand j, 754 86^4 i Regent St. 4. YOu»a legal secretary ior 
——-- ■ luxury oTilct>* in _Mayltalr. Snon- 

r ■ - hunri xftouiiW Good nponilafilA 
PmtNDLY S.W.I Ad. Agency needs. ^Jry. Telephone PhllfppaT 491 

brigtit poreanablc sec. far rccep- -5377. 
lion, willing- to do switchboard. 
X3.MXT nog.—Please call Sarah. —----- 
on Ol-8o4 6041, FURN15HEH LETTINGS itaBr.lt»nr 

p^7_ hitoresuna «n,i r«T [ P.A. wtto Shorthand' fjur or rive 
poalttoi. .Souoy E5.500 x.x.e. I usy* p.w. far varied duties In 

email meatUs omce .Vtctorta- Pre- 

LIBRARY / INFORMATION Assistant 
far W.I Maragemeni ConsuHants. 

PERSONNEL I ' Financial City En¬ 
vironment PA Sec 55+ for 
Departmental Manager. Good 
formal skill*, whXe range of cor- 
rauwrulnnre. and administrative 
itnttos and- doputortxra for Office 
SopervUor. Scope far lnltuslre 
ana prospects around £4.000 pa. 
4 week* hols super fringe bene- 

.-*• frlliiw benefits.—3t. Leonards 
I Financial CUy E»- _Duptowiei« A*en«. 677 fflin: . fc«Sd ^nw^90. So'lSr a |ESTATE 

PA Sec oo+ far £2.40 P.H.—IT you hays needs of Ttooor toy._-Telephone 222 I , nave - 
al Manager. Good 100.60 and aenlor level sxperl- f.iJ5 p 1 p 
It, wide range of core pncec. vrtSF not )oln. °,e most GOOD 'SPOKEN FRENCH ? P.A. 
E and admUilstratlVD MugHt »ncr lomporary learn _ In soc. 20*for MID. W.I Corp- vrUh 
' doputlrtsy for Office London.-—JLtog uuw A _CodflD wtee * contacts abroad. Good 

on 01-834.6941. FURNISHED LETTINGS negotiator 
_— • . and/or luanagunaqi a*alstam .for* 
*3.700.—8cavlerv wanted far 5HS. ofrle“- CdnunDn- 

nsiPy dice Senior Menager - or seme ana; abllliy more Important. 
S.W.I Co. -with lovely oCHcre. . lh*n mediocre experience. Gbod 
Vrrv good berre'irt.' ftne. 20 +T—- Pr“l»C‘*-—629 9S05. 
Bligh CAgl--. K 495 8755. -COLLEGE LEAVER secretaries, Ue- 

tnd Asrodeies iComulianMu. 
628 .4835 i-Cliy'i or. 437 1126 
(West Endt. • " 

EitgtHJi. Shorthand typtog cssen- 
RaJ. Plenty of .variety and u*r or , 
lanouaBP fa £4.500 p.a. Joyce 

Staff Bureau. 589 BB07. 1 tils. Joyce Gnlaeft Staff Bnruti, l COLLEGE LEAVER or wtth sqmo 
ror n.i uraraBanoii wnouranu. Biuviii «Ulq onh~- ——— 
Age 21-25 with experience to a Aoh^'J^tt»ATIve ' xuswr'airr/ 
comment!'tamtam library. 
BJ.OOO, . PUMSO Oil S'.'TT. nSSSSST* h-Mnl>h'MnMl?,rth?nS £4.000. -Pioaso fall *81 2VT7. 
Jana CrosrtEwano RearuHmoni 
ComuHatas. 24 Bcaucriamp Place. 
S.W.S, 

excellent typing. t*o Bhorthaaa 
necubary. Wetl-edocaiod poilttve 
poreonaliiy. Will orpanlre educa¬ 
tional courses for targe Ml Co. 
Wide ranging responslbl tides and -t ... Wide ranging responslbl titles and 

GRADUATE wiUi a statbMol and/or p?a?°Joyce ^nlnei»,18iafr0 tewu 
ecemotucs background and a .. sno S8v/J. 

• ' J? LE‘EURE CROUP. Young successful 
F’gF. p9- “««■ Moorgate »««ng TO 

589 8807. • 
PUBLISHING W5 ! M.D. needs loo 

PJl. ornhebty Public School. 
Good formal oanis. who can 
•crept coostdembie detagniton 
mum conQrionHal n-ortc on Sale* 
Cldc. EOiertmrtna 60 Charm and 
savptr Around £4.000. 
Joyce Gulness Staff Bureau, 589 

on:l?.EB-~l>-?- Ptl>1- i"1- I ..production Aeoanmem. dudes will I ^fheme. good 'con 

Jutor^areuSSifm3^!0'« to loros Uno new soction o< "bust 
mitt? dSj nets ne«& top PA sec 25-3S4ah 

mem. Consultant > 01-493 8824. ^ j„tn Executive taking cJiaipt- 
-i. • "Good formal skills, drive, on- 

Thaslacm mid axles ortBiuadon 
wm parddDito at all stages of 

• development £4.500 no. JCTI’CE 
GLTNESS STAFF BUREAU, 589 
B8Q7. 

TERM TIME ONLY SEC (25 hrs 
neg« far L’nlverslty. Research 
Unit. Mature person welcome. 

- Govern C.mdm Burenn. 53 Fleet 
of Journal «^*tataht SPANisVr/ENdusH T69€' graduate, 
ne-uaefuf Tn English thortoaud. £3.200 + 

AMERICAN COLLEGE 
DIRECTOR 

. 1 . SEEKS, 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

Friendly and attractive young 
person vrlth excellent Irptno- 
flhorthand ana good . comapon- 
dence obiIItv needed now until 
June rpeuibUfa- at resuming la - 

■ August, for one ran. Friendly, 
active office tn Gloucester Sd. 
Frequent dealing; -wllh lecturers 
and studcnls. Experience aad/or 
training at University level help- 

"fUL- Salary '£3,500 

Call MR E. VINCENT, 
'370/7166 TODAY-. 

ARTS DEFT, of Journal socks bright 
Trainee of 19 with & ■ o • levels. 
Ex-ari collage useful. To be fallr 
ualued in tills cxdUng world. 
£2.200.' LVs-—M. A S. Agency, 
373 7185. 

FURN1S 
and. o 
busy 

PERSON- FRIDAY. N.W.1. Medical 
fouretoaun seek* mature per*on 
for varied tfuaes tuciudbig con- 

. fnreua*i arranging, relief reception 
sod clerical. Typing ossenttaE 
1JTO meals. Exceueiu. sjtan’. BoraJ 
St Starr Bureau. 499 1558. 

DO YOU HAVE an oye far dotal! 
and enjoy accurate, precise work? 
If ao perhaps you will frt btto 
our small, McnRy pro duen on 
omen M E.C.2. Phone- Gv/yneth 

"-on Sfflo 6617 to rind out more, 
FILS1 DIRECTOR Inio Inteniational 
- P3». required Housekeeper/P.A.: 

mso models for Sprtou uromollrm. 

FRENCH MOTHER TONGUE. P.A. 
.English shorthand. 35 + , I 
£3.500+ Language Stiff Agy., 
493 6370. 

Tempting Times 

TUESDAY MOURNING 
becomes electrified into lift - 
worth living when you are 
working at lop level in one of 
our ismoararv secretarial 
asagonwoitu with roues to 
match 2nd a cheque safely tn Si or hand ia too current w«t. 

ow's the time—c-oflee's reedy 
“wefcwno I 

ets^r Sprmg uromolitoi." I JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 

SENIOR " • 
SEC./P.A. b J 

£3,700 B jg 
* hkn Juxare afBcc to 5 m 

os * plus variety and - B m 
iTOjyamenl In. year ■ Z 
• otfared to ainbltfatiG S * 
A. by tha corporate ■ O 
9 manager of an S 9 

- Jemal Engineering ™ q 

■ £4,000 + 
Pereonal Assistant lo charm- 
log Senior Partner of a- pro- 
feeafonal company. Luxury 
offices. , Good secretarial 
skills. Age .20-+ 

, For further detatis: 
phone Bortafa FabttgM, 

- 483 1251 

ALFRED MARK 
STAFF BUREAU 

IIS New Bond St., W.I. 

Yachting Guide. Photo .'C.V. 
Arima Publicity 3 Pump Court. 

_E.C.4. 01-9V9 3424. 
FOREIGN P.UBUCfTY EXECUTIVE 

• for mtaroutionaJ Pnbllclxy and 
PubtfcaHorw company. Graduate. 
26-35. Intent on a career which 
to both stimulating and rewarding. 
.Knowledge of two foreign lan¬ 
guage essential. Strong persona¬ 
lity. and exceptional ability fa 
deal with people and to com- 
montaue in writing. Satary 
according to grade of appoint¬ 
ment. Plus BUPA. L.V.s and a 
profit sharing scheme. Grade J : 
£3.750 p.4. Grade 5 : £4.300 
p.a. Grade 6 : £5.000 pj. Trie- 
phone Jane Morgan on 749 3211 
toir 3.30 p.m. today. 

Stepping Stones 

ENJOY YOUR LEISURE ! Young 
■Secretary required fur an Inter- I 
csLiitg vacancy with a lending 
leisure company. £3.500 par an¬ 
num + bonus + 50 u per day 
L.V.s. For farther details tcie- 
nhOTie Sheila at Stan introduc¬ 
tions, 486 6961. ! 

tber details contact: i|HMOBB®WWMM#999 
ARGER CARE. B 
.teorta St.. S.w.i. ■ 

;» 322 0481. 5 

uninmnn SENIOR 

SECRETARY 

tog Prok-ct Maragera of a malar Ol- 
W.i. Oil Company. Excellent _ 

■ opportunity fgr 2nd Jobber.— " ” ”“ 
Phone Esc at Staff lntroductloos. onCHITECin 

6954. lively P.A. 

21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 
__ BROMPTON ROAD. 
KNICHTSPRIOCE. S.VV’.S 

■ Biwipiyi Arcade to a few 
steue from KrrlghLibridge Tube 

Station. SIwup St. eidlt 
589,8307/0010 

THE Rrentitjucn-,- consultants 

PERSONNEL DEPT. ■ 

WEST END 

Eight-month assignment for 
numerate executive Secretary 
■“rtio has an interest in Person¬ 
nel wort. 

01-734 3511 

KELLY GIRL 

Open to male and female.- 

DO YOU NEED L'S ? 
We need you 

ARE YOU GOOD ENOUGH 1 
Come and find oul! 

WANT MORE MONEY' ? 
Of course you do. 

Then temp for us—wve 
GOT-ALL THE ANSWERS I 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
tRecraltmOTT Consultants) 

01-606 1611.. 

hURAL COLLEGE needs 
.A./Soe., 22+ i could bo 

PERSONAL also 
on pages 27 and 28 

; MOTOR CARS . . 

HEXAGON 

Alfa Romes 
30 new Alfas in stock at 

PRE JAN 6TH PRICE 

LEASE OR BUY 

26 North Hill, 
Highgote, N6. 

348 5151. 

SIMON MARTYN 
ASSOCIATES 

OFFER 

1977 VW GOLF 
GLS. finished In Red. B.500 

: relies in the hands of - one 
faatidious owner. Equipped with 
radlo/sleruO- 

SS.173 
ref..- 584 3391 or 

-039 S7St 

1275 BLACK MINI 
3.600 miles. P rng. Tinted. 
undDusoalud. sound proofed. 
Dmovos. r^-lLnlop sssto, Every 
eaare poertblo, immaculate. 

Tel. 439 3895 daw 
486 5605 oves. 

1973 MORGAN 4—4 
Black 4-sM*r. 16.000 xnilra 

only. Taxed until Apru ’78. 
MOT. 'Radio, l carefai lady 
owner. ’Reeulxrty serviced. Ex- 
ceotional CTmdttloa, Seuufbit 
on era over £.3.000. No tuno- 
wutns, plstse. 
Tta- Shcfflald j-07431 301700 - 

fevasi. 22008 (amcej. 

VOLKSWAGEN SCfROCCO T.S. , 
Aug tut 1976, AM FM tapo. 9,300 I 
milee. oriptisti owner leaving UK. 
£3,100. TOL: 040 1022 ext 2871. 

Sncraary. V.-1. inL Ce. Good 
typing. Knawledao shortinml- 
Wullse to Item DBM EKOC. Super 
chance for ambitions girl. To gain 
expertonce to VD» HtuattoiL To 
132.700 pj- to start. ,4 wr*fcs’ 
hots.' LV*. Super fringe benefits. 
Joyce Gutoeu Staff Bureau, 589 
8807. 

MOTOR CARS 

W.I org."offer »«ygl» opcortunny 
to ymiiM J?~A. Soc. 20-tah. fa Join 

.Worid ’ at P.R. Mum have good 
forme] skills and possibly French 

.or Gnomon for onmu contact*. 

Vrrv good •'bSIW'.T*.- Arc. 20+ <—- —629 9903. 
Bllgh CAgyil. 493 8755. ■ COLLEGE LEAVER secretaries. Us- 

ESTATE AGENTS nr. Sloanr Sq. mendoua choice of N*w Year lobs 
. Pave vacancy for Secrctnry/Nnio- . ** Covent Garten Bureau. 65 

tutor. Must have clean licence m Jfi? Si.. E.C.4. 353 7696^_ 
srd itwrihand and typing.—Box SECRETARIES- FOR ARCHITECTS. 
0297 K. The Time*. Permaneni/ttonpOraiy positions. 

BERMANS A NATHANS Ltd.. Film r -AM6A..Money.^04-73^^0653^ 
and Theatrics 1. Costumiers, need ■ SECRETARIES.—Expanding ohjr- 
Secrounr to wort for two Direc- maceuUcal company In Holborn 
tors and aid the Directors’ Assist- needs_2 emdent director-1 eve I 
nut. Ba«rt tn the Cmruton Town secretariee. £3.500 p.a.. pension 

.production rtroanruem. dutis* wilt scheme, good candlUOns. Phone. --------- -----jons- Phone 
cover, normal - sreretarui and __Mr. D. Adams. -01-242 4882. 
-lecounta . truing. _ arranghN SECRETARY.—Wan led Lo Uvr In 
artist** flltinn*. etc. Salary will Eo*t Anpha fa work 'far Arilsi. 
be according w age and e*»tr1« 
enc«*. For demits rtqg uneiBT 

-Non-smoker, nlqnao: To £3,600. ■ .iiniwin cm S97 0«99. 
m?*® 1>5£S2?* JfcK ITAUAN/ENCUSH P.A. bNlnoual 

yrrLfl hote^—^Joreo-Guineu SUIT shorthand C4.000 —Lang user' 
Bureau. 689 8808. Staff Any.. 493 6570. 

.-. - . MOTOR CABS 

lmppnnnnuiii h 

■ 1934 ReoRoyale 5| 
5 Straight Eight 5S 

JAGUAR 4.2 
COUPE 

FLAT SHARING 

LOTS OF 'flats tor todies- esa 
„ Phul..-S.AJ.. 493 1265.. 
FLATMATES._. .“SpccUIJrU.—315 

Brommon Bd.. ■6.W.3. 689-6491.-- 
PARSOHS GREEN. 4th person. 

" honac. Young profimaloTul. male. 
£55. pun plus bUJS. 731 3362 
i eves:i. . - • :nt tignt 5 5 jja :^r wtjgt • ^ ^731 

■spacW'bod/'l I • ■,n»ttapAaB,.*,w 
radjSm'^uoffi S • £6,950, no^ojjrs | ta 
throughout with ■ • 'Gravesend 3089 or ® uronud noor^fiaT parfc. 

B 50,000 miles. • Spado) body. ■ • 
■ Painted dark red and renovated g • 
“ comptBiely throughout with ■ » 
“ green feather. — ■„ •« S 

■ Offers around £12,000. A epare ■ si 
■ engine Is Included. - .Contact ■ 
■ Dnrtd Nugent, Ctwddtewonfe* |— 
■ 289. .■ J 

NBBBiniUlUttWU 1 

■-ra554?5^ 

450 SEL-MERCEDES 
> : -. .1975 ■ 

and Doalffncr Journalial. Varied 
work., and hours. Own premlM-i. 
Wust have nru rate secretarial 
bV‘!I?^an,J ttoivinB Ucupce. Unso¬ 
cial -hours- c«imne’i‘a,'>d lu- nood 
ffan time.—Ring 01-352 0005. , 

RENTALS 

HAMPSTEAD." Avail, faom early 
Feb. . to ■ coul- <rf June only. A " 

-htflhly appcalton • cottage located 
near uie Jamoa* Spaniard* Inn. 
Xtoublp reception with a table 3n 
ihe dining area to eoat-rigM. and ■ 

■ aJarge.opea fireplace, very work- 
abJe tlKrhen: two bedrooms each 
with, nwh diower. third bedroom 
and bathroom. Lot* of find • 
antiques. PUH gas rired c.h. Large 
flondoa with conservatory. £200 

..-mw. Qc-orfl» .KnlBht * Partners. 

uS- 28 plus.-Person to Share largo antiques. Pull gas fired c.h. Large 
luprury ground noor fla?7 Patio. oanduu With conservatotv. £200 
CIOO D-c.m. fad. £73. 9485 aitar ."5^- B««W .KnlBht * Partners. 
2. . i The ipcdoilat agents far quality 

MAIDA VALE. Large double room.- ' 'P?ntals 'lit ait flood residential 
roit a coupio. short let. £30 p.w. “toWcIs north or The Thames. 

Jfi 242° aner 5. Xk3a uneessgg* 
WALE. 26 plus, con-* mo ter. shore 00 794 928 O - . 

S.W.I Date .-a Olhor person. 8100 
. p._c.n». excL Aft or 7-pm. '730 —. . 

■■Sfcis.*«ssr?s' r„s' 
•JM.C. ess »,». mc.-78e 5531. 

°M»S: ■ gglfflajgf?K;g^S: 
. Phone 731 3760 .oves. _A«**«* >WIL fa_fialon 

ftma8n . 

cWSr^ssKi?p —----—- 
ralWf^r°^.WA ,0225F*SWGLV AM-YOU A HUNTER 7 Farrier £ 

grS' r^^e?...,1.^r-rP^cl u* ,ta,• Davloa. one of London’s iassi 
SSSKBSiS”d 

HeVt^. 1 or 2. To ahaw rootn. ki hoar*—aim a si ► if you are a 
gas?.*fporfocti ^naai- =8* 

p.w. or £13. p.w. oweh exclusive. ' 
—402.8056. . ----—---— 

999D.S.M. 
on 

Jaguar 4-2 Automatic 

Nov '74 * 
Tinted gloss, radio,- etc. 
80,000 mile*. Fawn with 
matching. Interior. 

£4,000 ono 

Tel: Southport 34395 

jqse. 1975. Bloe'wllh Wack 
talwlor- Slereo radio cassette. . 
sunroof. electric windows- ■ 
Escollunl miilnloa.. Serviced 
reoulariy: 26.000 mile*. * 

.. ■■ ' £4^50 *•' • . 

Tel. ■ CuffTey 5896 now •* 

BMW 1602 
. P' Reg. ■ 36.000 nls..- : m\s 

owner. Metallic cturcosl -grey. 
’ £2.450 

TeL 551'3480. now 1 

' BORSCHE CARRERA 
..SPORTS 3 ... . 

1977 series. ' Metallic green. 
Tan trim. Electric roof and" 

•wlndow. Ctatarato *7 tyres. 
Slereo radio'cassette. Low 
mffaa^a. immaculate condition^- . 

'Contoiaitial Car Centre. 
■Td. 959 8831 - 

1976 .MINI 1000. ta yetiOYrt _<»• 
owner; 11.000 ames; iS,,3&5.— 
TolephOM 01-381 3564. 

ROT ,4ft ^.000 miles. Melalflc 
{peetTYfith velour upholstery. Air- 

' condition Bd. - elect/ic root and 
tinted gfsss. Radio cassette 
stereo.. Awaiting,, nw? ear. 

■ OilICK- 'SALE .AT. £13,600 

. Tel. 0858 7554 9 til) 5.30. 

MftSCWES ui-g imuy ' warned. . To 
arrange iremedJou paymanr-wnd 

krtsi ebbs ‘ 
. £25 p.w. Inc.—788 SSSli room, modern, fully furd Jdt- 

Sjg'-wTSgUjS. 1»u«,02,n l ntwd car- pots twaaphout: c.h.: no pets or 
AcCbKA .avail, lo JSaTon 

Sq. Cdna. Suit rtaiunp fareign 
TJUUMy,-Ring;. 035 MW. 

CM£?Tp^:t2ir^^,J®25+-' NORLAND ' sq.: W.li 
li^ANotsQv' .^■TT.fhiiecL JN“ ^ tojd-aqs .far_ftai off Mju 

1 Kings Road, own Room. cJ». £*5 gwn.ogtta.g. alto access to fta' 

■ ' v ■■ * Pan,ons 
ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY £3** ”«■ --- 

o Man nremrea ton .p.c.m^— 
1 ■ 226 1791. HOLIDAY FLATS. 'Large selection 

EPSOM —CM, lovely emtaae: own muvr,<iu<ieN avTltobfa. BnS 
- ' "M REGISTERED 

BENTLEY T SERIES mtTERSEA_PARK. large luxurv 979VT xmcrv F 957 
c.h. ftot, Std.WrtBi, evm room. 
£19 per -week Inclusive.—60S - ~ ■ —■—  

“S^PSSfcistaB TSJ&iMfcTI • 2:nl- jhu. -■ p.w. Inc. 584 55oi or 987 5320. 
HO AGENTs^puase. Richmond, - own roomluxury F. * a. 

. uwfL.- u.avri anywhere .-—-Ham mer- 
vW02ea5a- 0277 

’’ “M REGISTERED 
: BENTLET T SERIES 

Jnsisonette: scuta raclrta rocepL: 
ownsw-tto-u also-access to NaL 
BH Gartens; brand -new k.: 
ton Jtfflwiir ream: good nine 

NO AGENTS., PLEASE. 
TafaptiMM 01-48T Kite day 

-tri-us S442 oves. 

HOLIDAY FUTS. Large, selection 
timuQdtoLely - available- _ and 
required jUmn/shOTt lets. Cuntrai 
London Luxury plots Ltd.. 957 .- 

Whed. 2 bed. luxury flat. 4lh 
Ooot-.-cJl. ah.w. and llri. £90 
g.W^tac. 384 5301 or 987 5320. 

bouse. £56 p.m. me. 892 4501. _ 
KNiGHTSBRiaoE fiat. Own room. 

£15 n.w. 581 0529 evwi. OLAF COURT KEN. CHURCH ST., 
.1. Male. Own T001U. £j0 P.w. newly dec. 2nd noor flat, dble. 
Inc. 436 6893. . Dud. rocepL. k. and b. Stereo, 

JTNEY. S.W.15. 2 fffrto to share TV. gas C.H^. etc. £TB. Marsh 
room In luxure fUL £46i w* * Pteson*. 937 6091. - 

^iii^CRCTARr/PA 
fata *na of Vine 

t require, accnruta «. 
<■ .30 rtu*. 
J»ip with 
to wort on 

iclc- 
°r , procedures and tan- 

,w«. 5 weeks' boll- 

'SKRETARY 
rector of Overseas g 
Company In -small ® 
1 oftlcc. Must bo S 
: able to type, use E 
td rim office In S 

ataence. Salary ^ 

-L 483 8684 ® 

immHn 

To work for Chairman of 
International export company 
In- Holborn urea. Excellent 
working conditions, plus 
fringe benefits. -First class 
salary for first class person. 

Ring: SL Leonards 
Employment Agency 

677 2202—-NOW 

legal 
SECRETARY 

Partner dealing Wflh commer¬ 
cial and Inicfnatlona) matu-ra 
requires an- expcriwKvd Short¬ 
hand - Audio Socreurv. 
Salary £5.700 p.a.. 4 wools" 
holiday, offices 1 minute from 
Piccadilly Circus. 

PLEASE PHONE 734 6975 

I audio typist, able to operate 
switch boaiM-Teles. Training 
gtvun. Co tin on leaver ccmsldored. 
Pleasant Mondly ofacc. MM 

.area. Salary negotiable.—Ring 
Nora on OX-S80 8256. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

College Leaver). Lore of undent 
contact, prepare social activities 
JIM. meetings. to £3,200, 
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU. 53. 
Fleet Strout. E.C.4. 555 7696- 

BICCER SELECTION THAN EVER 
□f short ft long term bookings 
far Shads. Copy ft Dictas this | 
week. Chock with me today Miss | 
Krauhsar. ChaEoner*. lj29 9^51 
• Fmplayrarat Agoncy i. 

22+ 1 COtild bo ACCELERATE WTO ’78, Buy your PORSCHE TARGA 9115. . ’.‘in.. 
new year -car from our conapro- 
henalva Dally Car Boyers section. 
Ring mw to advertise your car on 
01-378 9331. 

'71. -Glacier blue, superb condi¬ 
tion throughout, mai&taiaed 
regardless. Low rafleage, raufa/. 
stereo. £3.750.—328 4320 eves. . 

PART-TIME PEOPLE. A wide choice _ 
At Stella Usher, far Sec., a .Vs.. 
audios and typteto. Chous® add WORK 

*' °r Sorter' bows. Stalls from now on: Big choice or 
Faner BtfrYBU, HO Sbwiu, tit-2. regular bookings for Secretaries 
836 6644. A Copy TnJlsts available now. 

„ Ring me Mbs Burr. OioUgncre. 
581 2753 i Employment Agoncy 1. 

HARLEY ST. SPECIALIST require* ... ... 
otocnehcvcl Secretory far all duv I 
nL^Uhi^Ter^l Jtdism** PAU.MALL.Copr wotat for huad of • negotiable.—Tat. oi-93w 5608. denzrtment. 4 vvtdks. top ratal. 
_ Please call Desl DUlinolMa. 

OfH« Or or toed i Agency i. 221 
PART TIME Secretary <hours vs 6049- 
. anlt'i required for small West End_ 

property company. Goad 
salary.—afaieohone 01-629 6u3ft. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Senior Secreiarv 

- - -- in—i. to m-erfe at .tcm level, lor rates. 
hoi I Jay cuy ;ind boatut. Pleasr 

P.A. with Shorthand. 4 or 3 days Desl DLtlngimn. OfDCO 
p.w. See Sec: Ovc.nud lAgencyi. 221 SOW, I 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

- el Appointment 
. .500 NEG. 
i5 to 30 with con- 
_ Csnnaa 'anl1 Oiairman, excoflem 
Highly confidential- 
deal ■ of ornMUeins 

sec., to assisr.,. 
Itt AJEcMISH 
101 Co nu I lapl* " 
lent .sweet 

- J7 7868. 

■ required by young Pro- S 
9 duction Company’s g 
S Executive Producer. Ex- a 
B citing and challenging B 
B position in London's £3 
g West End. Shorthand not 9 
, essential btrt useful. B 
5, Salary G. £3,500 g 
a Taephone 01439 9615 ■ 

Hours . by arranacmant.—Tdo- 
uhono 01-657 3736. 

Plan Consultants. 754 4284. 

Our presence will make 
your heart grow fonder. 

If you jrc resident crverseas,the best way of 
- ieepingioloudi-witheventsbackhomeisbyreading 

• ' The Times.. , • 
" However,doe to risiog costs arid to avoid any^ 

unnecessary wastage of new$print;TheJinies / ■' 
has reduced the number of copies offered for casual sale- 
both at home and abroad. * ? 

Don’t risk losing touch-Place a subscription with. • 
TbeTimes and be sureofyour daily copy. 

For farther rafonMdoaandsubscripij'on 
detaUs,write itr. TheSnhscripfeaB Man^a,,TheTimes^ 

. New Printing House Scpare, 
London WC1X8HZ. 

• 1975. KOLLS-ROYCE 
■ ' sitVER SHADOW 
LtohC bhiCt - everfiox poor, 
radio. stereo. ■Immaculate con- 
dhJaai" ■Chanffeur -driven. 

. r«-2ZS a+71 

. CASH BUYS SEEKS 
BEHlUY CLASSIC 2 DOOR 

Must be" A1 condition. 

CenveiSbfe or hove s/roof 
Photographs,-history and | 

price ^required to 
Bojr0313'Kj The' Times. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Inc. 486 6893. 
PUTNEY. S.W.15. a flirts to Shore 

room In luxniy rtaL E4&_ P.CJB. 
each. Phone 01-789 6423 arvos. 

RENTALS 

RUTLAND ST- opp. HafTOda. laroe, 
wc3 fumlshird.-'-L 1 shaped *tudto. 
-Every taaniy for short jet. £70 
prw. rtatiand 828 8001. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
have the home—vre have the Ideal 
icnsm. so phone Cabban ft Gase- 
ioo. ca.-5B9 .64aa. 

PRIMROSE HILL. N.W.3. newts- 
decorated 3 room garden flat. 
Tdagl fur couglc. £65. Around 
Town n»t». 229 0033. 

WANTED URGENTLY. — Central' 
Suburban"Vn>*ea-'flats for over- - .— \ 
scas linn*: C50-£o00 p.w.—Birch TUSCAN FARMHOUSE, 'near .sea. 
ft Co.. 01*933-0117 lany ttoaei. mapiUflciwt views, beautifully 

.mnocraiEcd swimming pool, sun- 
-■ - .. ■ --— - atria 1 10 5 funnies. Available 
park lane, A >compMtMy moour- from Ester. 624 1056. 

nlsed flat newly ScCoStod^atol FEBHUARY-jSH CHELSCA.—Orve 
firm. Uinughoui. is now avail, in doflKo bad- reception. K. ami B. 
the most exclusive mock of nanni 
apartmcnia In Mayfair- .1 double 
be<L. double recent..’ ultra mnj- 

C.H. Garten. £70 . p.w. _4-5 
weeka^—370 jsjo fdayi. Ror.: 

■C-H- _■_ . 
- ena’wiSim and bathnom. -Sffi* ST. JOHN’S 'WOOD.—Aiaicti<m 

rifari ftfly ikm ttfflgO. lift®. C-ff-i Biodprnlsfd nurilshed conwc; 2 
&^wr^B£SjSf- to? ttotoui ojnbto bedrooms. 

-service ■ provldrei. Rental : rrom TO T*e*p.. v>**u 

ssufist re.' anbftw^Mii 
U,MSBwainM’ ^S^*to DcSra! StT'johns wood, Lturaiy 

Multan ■- BooKer, ^don. Mutant. Bobsm 4to a^feo^g^b^SShggSiaSS; . 

^?c^v^-*af0vw*i?sr 
roSfartabta. - Z^.^Ss..- tounoef . JfK'As-P.SSSmlta 
dlntoB. roimr. *. b. fttd &0. . Cacm®<11 COBSOttanta. 

SHERIFF a'cO. Uiml OUi DS, :: 

ossk. »*&■ 
6800. S*° 

RUCK ® RUCK 584 3721.—Qnamy X. j 
furn. Dats.'Tiopiaa for.- Ions tola 7 ft."1 
nuded urgonUp and araUabto. 
Ideal tenants locking. ■ . „ ; 

| ONE WESIC TO 9ft YEARSjj—PTMSS ■■ ■>ltlhf7hronSJ?8flr 11 f}S 
ring Ltvtoflin. Lon don ^ 629.0206. toms. 

KER1FF & do. Uaxurv nuf, , TtiM. Radlelt 

OP- 
uoc i RUCK 584 3721.—<2nam» X. A B- SulteWe for oatecttave. 
fum. QaL*.’7100105 Tor ■ long Ida - ATOitable now. £520 p.m^— 
needed nrgonUif and'ateStaWf. .i.SSSST- JKS 
Ideal tenants lookbra. ’ ■ .i «T afloahitatent. . . 

FLAT SHARING 

FLATSHARS. 
0518. Pri 

iaaBty, 7jf 
‘ocopia soar* 

UN FURN. FIATS wanted. -P. ft F- S.wr.B^taxnru garden ftet. 4 bed- 
Dixon * wm:^4jfcfc^TOJBS 

^S^^JSfTSSJSS: sWPJTWSc 
BSTS doctor on asbbaHcai waute 2-bod. 

■rBvssrmoiBto 

NOTICE 
Ail advcrttacmcnla are sub loci- 
fa UlO coiuliUanS of acceptancD 
nr Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies or which are * reliable 
on reqaes. 

TEMPS come lu out of lhe cold and 
earn some real gold ! Up to £2.55 
per hour. Phono D'Arcy Hay. at 
Staff introductions. 486 6951. 

JOIN COYENT GARDEN.-Temp m 
ayie at mg rales. 53 neer Street, 
E.C.4. 55$ 7696. 

HIGHBURY, 3rd girl, mare modern 
C-H.. htitwf/flartoo. own room. 

„ JPS,»-C ' ■ 559 1391. 
BELSiZ^ PARK. £ people to stun 

Dai with 1 other. 1 deulrie room. 
W|- 8180-. MAi-ft-i»iungw.--*aoo 

.■.i; : 1- fcra* ‘^9tac_<o .J or a mho” ST. JOHNS.WDOO.^^wm luxury 
I 72D.8554. . ftn., tv.. £100 P.W.—935 0709. 

--1 W.8A Srti prcPairtonai.-qwg nom. ’■RAND' HEW. 2Tbod. rut- CoaGral 
-1 360 p ern—(286 lfeq. Umritm. Vlgura: 370 252*7^ 

a^e°HtdimU^» HOuSSS"park.—Luxmy */c nar.. 
iSct " S! Parson. E50 P.W.-TC7 

AMERICAN Expcntlvp noedB luxury KIJ^t*dRftiiSilahednf£tn,l nreta 
lurnBhed flat or house, up to SS1*?- 

■RAND- NEVT. 2Tbod. fUL Ccfitral ' ' ' 
umtfim. vigua: 370 2524. (continued on page 27) 
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The who’s who of wha$ where 
Business Services 

is 

misrstss'Ks W 
,Ere- 

ss; jest.ijrs*-S5b» wSisSr- 

Dataapeed C^Buww*. 7 WiW»M ^ Hire .935 8888. 

SESiHaii^%<|T "■E0’- 

Grenier London Despatch Co. BomMI m«»enfler «•£«*£ ^ (0^37 as05. 

IJBLflteSJfegg X$ffiS£S£g£ S 0462 42800. 

Ha ml on. 187 Grange Road. P,aJ^*' ‘j£'wS^l°cn^ 6455. 
In a Hurry ? AutamaHewJSS^il arfKftSiMWi 3101. 

aa^ssrtss^ o7at- 

j!p! cSSwflSS's**i^» «<Co, 313/314 Grand Buildings. Tratelflar 
Sqoar^Lo^on W«N 01-852 0801. 

SS£fSSSSnS2^ffl»«. 
.erey P- 8 Soon Ltd. Rubbish Disposal Slap L Container Service. 

Uartfn^HIn^Design«- 100-104 Upper Mchrjtond Road. S.W.15. 7B5 9857. 

StaSTrlS? ££?Commai* on tSOOO UgftfSidfflSuwi 

*£S2*£SSElSSSRS^oS^I^“ ' 

aS-sa^lriyafeS.^: 
Thames Valley Press. Commercial Lithographers. Eghain 3fl15/6- 
W-BSwiE for details of free.otfer ring 01-723 W45- 
The London Office, W.l. Total business wjlwMljB.^P'.^.5?4^4nf- 
Trt»3i?andFlocir. 40 Gt Marlborough ■St., London WIV ID^Ol-^9 TC05. 
_ r —• T.BTi.i^inni Mnuihln RrvithjfliotPTl. 042 122 i./14. Ql-^SS 3321/4/u« 
Your Mora (Express) Instant Delivery Sendee. 01-589 11J1^.01^q7J-'SB' 

' World CourlSu!^ Lrt^ern^^l DocwnOTt ^nar ^ K9 
1-2-3 Express Typing Service- 67-59 Chancery Lane, w.c.*~ oi 2** es/a. 

Eii^Iedffrva^vshrti daily sched. tMghls to EW^ |J-5W 2W1^^ 
Freedom Holidays, 48T Earls Court Road. London W8 6EJ. 01-937 5300. 

Scheduledand charier flights dally ,h™ugh®J^ E“™F2: 7«fi 
Travelatr, 40 Gl. Marlborough St., London W1V IDA. 01-438 7505. 

AFT & DESIGN SERVICES - 
Academy. 103 Hammersmith Grove. W.fi. 01-743797JL 
Annie Sloan, murals, roller blinds, screens. 01481 1519. 
CoUn Fallea, Portrait Sculptor. 01-274 2083. 834 
Douglas Interiors Lid. 57 Blarford Street. W.l. -486 3373. 
Frame Up. Best Aluminium Frames to display Sraphics. *£3®?§k 1 
Graphics? -Outstanding designers, brochure specialists. 01-487 2641. 
John Wright and Partner. Interior Design: WWl ---- 
Meson Clark MeKeims Associmes UmlleiL TeL01-3M 7M5/B/7. 
Multiscreen (HswMraret), Screen Mntara (CSM6) ^37/2356- 
Rapfd Brochures, L heads, .cards. «C- 3.3 Design, W.l. 499 0628. 

A^O^cInnint Service. Specialist office. Industrial, general cleaning-' 

A CmtshrtenMfiiflrh Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 727 6468. 
Belgravia Cleaning Company Ltd. 86 Charlotte St.. W1P 1LR. 01-636 1311. 
Busy Bee. 78 Lincoln Rd.. Forest Gate. E.7. 01-472 8326. 

■ c” S Office & Window Cleaning Sendees. 01-689 2806/Brenlwood 221271. 
Design Clean-Lid. Office cleaning specialists. 01-837 3011. 
Let Marshall clean up your place. 01-739 5881. - ’ 
Lombard Cleaning Sendees Ltd. Be vis Marks House. E^.3 01-283 6132. 
Office Cleaning Service* Ltd. 23-38 Eagle SL. W. Cl-01-242 8800. 
R. B. Contracts. Oftice/lndustrial cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. 
Reliance Cleaning Contactor*. EnfiaM. Middlesex. 01-X3S712. 
S. C.S. on she carpet/upholstery steam cleaning. 0425 613648. 
Sunset Cleaning Lid. For supervised office cleaning. 858 0911. 
Taskmasters Industrial Cleaning. Tel. 01-607 1B43 or Swindon (0793) 33856. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 
BEAL Photocopying. Sales/suppllea/servlce. Gerrarda Cross 87247. 
Borbolefts (S ft M) Ltd. Low price word processors. 01-680 1877.. 
Colour Black and White to A2 size. Letterstream. 01-734 4116. 
Copycan. New and re-con. copiers rent/lease/buy. 27B 6127. 
Copy Centre (Instaprint). 50 George SL, W.l. 466 2624. 
High Quality UDio lo any 'deadline. Letterstream. 734 4115. 
Instant Copying/Printing. 8 Palace Street. SW1E 5HY. 01-828 7212. 
Kayee Press (Western) Ltd. 126 High Road. NW10 2PJ. 459 2244. 
Nashua Copycat. Cory House, Bracknell. Berks. 0344 54391. 
P.D.C. Cony. Wigmore Sheet. 935 0379. Fenchureh Street. 626 2923. 
Pemberprtnt. W.l for Duplicating and Typing, ttt-635 2444- 
TAPS for reports etc. A/W IBM type/set print bind. W 3888. 
The Copy Centre Limited. 50 George Street, London W1. 01-436 2624. 
Typesetters and Designers, Surrey Graphics Lid. Vincent ^atic. Dorklng 48B8. 
Verbatim Typing and Duplicating, 31 Ken. Church Street W.B. 01-837 3745. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adame. Fuel oils for homea/shops/induetry. 386 8938/952 1502. 
AER Air Con/Befog. Contraclors/Scrvfce Mr Vance. 0525 403221. 
Aerac. A complete national air con. service. 0273 64202. 
Air Conditiontng Centre- Supply, delivery. Install. 01-486 3381. ■ 

• Ctiarringtane.Eual Gila Ltd., Indust/Dom. Healing Oils. 0279 55168. 
Coast Ah- Ltd. Portable elr purirylng etc. St. Albans 61669.. 
CandWatnire Heatfn«/VenfiL*Ung/AJr*on«BL 02273 61635. 

.Cool Plan Ltd. Air con. daalgn. installation, service. 68B 9592. 
Croon.—Wey. 54477. Air con.—romm./I nd./specialised environment*. 
Gilbert Fabrication* Ltd. Ventll./Aircon. Engineers. 237 0542. 
Grosvenor Air Conditioning Contractors Ud. 01-785 9857/GO. 
Gulf Oil G.B. Ltd. Home, farm and Indust. oils. See yellow pages. . 
H. G. Deacon Eld. Richmond, also Healing Engineers. 01-B76 4485. 
Servoooot A/C for shops, offices, clubs, homes. 01-965 9512. 
Sarrowann Gas Central Heating. Advlce/quotes. 01-749 2500. 
Thermogear Ltd. MAE. Engineers/contractors. Walton 41484. Tx. 928425. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Bandar Signs. Complete sendee in visual communication. 6S9 9fff. 
Gamieslgns suggest vitreous enamelled steel. 01-459 0152. 
Harold Bloom Signs Ud. 371/379 Albany Road, S.E.5. 01-701 7378. 
Oldham Signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031. 
Pad Circle. National corporate Image specialists. 01-960 4346/9. 
Southgate Display*. International sign makers. 01-359 1705. 
Team ft Country. Name platea, fasciae, gen. lettering. 9B7 5670. • 

VENDING 
Banbury Drinks. 01-951 1688. Hot/coid dispensers and ingredients. 
Barton-Banrand. Electronic dispensers—md plumbing.“0494 443218. 
Ban Ltd. Supply and operation equipment and services- 06285 22844. 
Cig Vend Sendee. A if areas operated and serviced. Longman 648 6746. 
Green Barbour LM.*—Eclectic sendee ft sales, try us. 01-928 4468. 
M.D.II. Venders. (UK) Ltd.). Nation wide distributors. 01-658 3022. 
Ouicfcmakl. Comprehensive drinks and, food vending. Southern 01-665 7961. 

Midlands: Walsall (0922) 31131. Northern: 061-872 4967. 
Roboserve Ud. 19 Aintree Rd.. Pertvale, Greenford. Middlesex. 998 2828. 
V.Q.L Vending Lid. Office drink dispensers/table top. 949 3477. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
Abbex FIra Protection Ltd. Complete service. 739 6251. 
Alnacoogh Cornu Bant*/Strong Room Engineers. 01-407 1451. 
All Security Ltd. la Colston Avenue, Cora bailor. Surrey.-Tel. 01-843 21S1/2. 
Argus Alarms Ud., Fire Defence Specfaffsts. 01-946 1673. 
Atlridge Co. Security bars. 227 West Ferry Road. E.14. 967 1721. 
Barry. Broe. (Security-Devices). 123 Praed Street, W.2. 734 1001. 
Bodyguard Jono Services, 9 York Place. Barry, S. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Ldn) Ud. Comm, ft Industrial Security Services. 446 2181. 
French! Locks ft Tools. Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 485 3629. 
Gokfhsark Security Lid. Static Guards. Loss Assess, etc. 01-243 1548. 
Investigators ft Socwfty Consultants. Lastherhead 74505. 
SBS Security Services Ud. 29 Stoke Road. Slough, 37253. 

PLANT & EQUIPMENT 
Auto Business Copters Ud. 13 New Oxford Street W.C.1. 01-405 8574. 
Clarkes Group. Generators lor U.K. & Export. 01-960 8237. Tx 897784. 
Conqueror on arte carpet/upholstery steam cleaning equipment for hotels. 

offices etc. Sale or hire. 0425 613848. 
Cox Crane Hire. 6-90 ion capacity.-Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots 

London: Uxbridge 31291. Midlands: Brewnhills 3686. 
Fork Trucks Handling * Storage. Belfast 610016. Telex. 74521. 
Ladder Hire Co. 1,001 Items lor hire. Bromley. 01-460 9117. 
Pilot Plant Hire. Portable buildings reni/hire. 01-897 0152, 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BOSP Group. Stationery. Print. Furniture. Machines. 01-460 9811. 
City ft Sutneban Typewriter Co. 46 Queen Victoria SL, E.C.4. 236 2526. 
City Office Audio. Oil ice and dictating equip- Mre/buy. 703 6032. - 
Conqueror on site carpet upholstery steam cleaning equip. 0425 613648. 
Copygraphle (London) Ltd. Discount Stationers.' 995 eOOfl. 
Fairways tor Adler and ribbons. 491 3072. 523 Oxford St.. W.l. ' 
F.awi,5S v»i‘*7 Fwn- Suppliers otfice/contract him. 0474 56466. 
H.A. Office Supplies. Electrostatic paper etc. 01-359 0040. . 
risnhams Ltd. Blackwater Way. AldenhoL Tel. Aldershot 21298. 
fforter ft .Lows. Sale* 01-580 6858. Service 0T-980 1038. 
Knlghtsbridge Office Services. Lease, hire, sales. 01-727 7401. 
Metyctean. Rental, Sales, Service, Office machines. 01-248 0781. 
Reconditioned Furniture and Equipment. 329 Gray's Inn Road. 837 9663. 
Reprocopies Ltd. Copylrtg/visiial'equipment.-01-222 8005. 
Roneo Vickers Ltd; All office machines sales ft serv. 450 002i 
S. MarpoJix ft Sons, 83/85 New Oxford Srreet, S W.l. 01-638 9513. - 
Surrey Typewriters Ltd. Oisrribotors of leading office machines. 789 5464. . 
Talbot Office Machines. Seles, repairs and turn. 837 3121. 278 S3S5. 
Teeway LkL 45 Cwibridga Rood. WaHon-on-Thames, Surrey KTI2 2DP . ■ 

(STD 98) 41910. 

TELEX, MAIL A ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
Ansamatle Ud. Telephone answering machines. 01-448 2451. 
Beeney Rapid TLX. Lata night, or/e service. E25 p.a. 01-464 7633. 
Bristol Telex Sharing. Contact Forcweat. 0272 711391. 
British Moonmarta lEst. 1925). Hoi bom. 01-405 4442. 
Como late UalINng Service U.K. ft o/saaa. Usls H.D.M. 407 6444. 
Contract Mall Ltd. P.O. Bax 234. London NWS 8FZ. Tel. 3Z8 4447. 
D.P. (Direct Mall) Lid. Unit E. Roan IndusL Est. Mitcham. 540 7418. 
Harrison couununlcations. Quality. Sendee. Speed. 01-837 8641. 
IntcrmalL Expert mailing cervices. London k)f,3. 01-743 6141, 
Inteniatlanal. Communication* ft CoitsuRancy, Review House. Webster Way, 

Rayleigh. Esaex. Tel. 0268 747951. 
Key PftMal for Industrial lists Ot U.K. and Eurooe. 01-996 7S11. 
L*d1a»ter Telex Services. Telex shartng/relay. 01-J42 3796. 
Office AW* (City & Suburban) 28 Cutler Street, £.1.- 233 5623. 
Prestige Mall Addretv? Telephone answering 24 hrs. Behiedere 581 2244. 
R. L. Polk ft Co. (G.B.) Ltd, 294/304 SL James Road. S.E.1. 01-237 4021. 
Smpioa Tetter Ltd. Telephone Answering Machines. Shlpton Group House. 

Ova* Rd. London NW1. far free demonstration 01-267 4237 or 01-4C5 

Telexprass Lid. Manchester & E. Lancs. Tel. Rochdale 57896. 
Telex Sendee only £25 pm. P. K. Bureau.' 01-458 8066. 
Vandek Mailing gets you new enquiries at teas cosL 407 3084, 
Wanes Mail MaikeeM Ud. Brllich Co. Gov. Centre. 0/seaa list* 540 0313. 
WclUnglnn Press ttuiltna], 744 Charing Cross Road, W.C_2. 01-836 3312. 
Weimee, 24 hr. TeteR/teT.answaring sendee, m-903 6455. 

“ PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Cox Mobile Accommodation for Hire. London: Batchworth 2711; Midlands: 

BrownhBIa 3688; North West 081-430 4324. 
• Hartford Portable fluiWing*, Sato/hira, Dartford 21151/24502. . . 

* Rqulcabln Instant WWiogs. Sale/hire. Ring D66I5 ^80. ' 
; Unit Mobiles Lid. Hire fllOblte Offices, toilets. 023584 544 DMA. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
Baxter Home- Internationa) road, *aa, air, raH. 01-407 4455. . 
Constantine Forwarding Ud. 78 Broadway. StratiortT.E. 15. 519 3255. 
Crauford Packing Ltd: Export case makara/ahippers. 01-648 0905. 
Tha Charles Bartlett Group. Export packars/shippara. 273 2366. 
The Pantocfinfoon. London w.4. 01-965 7101. Telex 935432.. 
Tlibo Ud. 301 Romford Rood. Forest Gate, London E.7. 6557175/6. 

Home & Personal Services 
HOME & PERSONAL SERVICES 
A Babysitter In London/Subiabs ? Cal! Childminders. S35 9763. 
Bend Ida of Mayfair. Finest chocolates. S Grosvenor SL, W.l. 01-629 1812. 
Bernard Thornton Antiques. Buy/sell antique docks, furniture. 01-681 0110. 
Brodfa Sparta. 188 Piccadilly. Sports Goods/Repairs. 734 5337. 
Debretls Peerage Ltd.'23 Moasop'Streat, London SJVJ. 01-581 0174/5. 
Jean's Lid. introduction Bureau. Sldwell SL.' Exeter 74640. 
Joan Remlck Marriage Bureau. 155 Knlghtsbridge, S.W.1. 589 7967. 
Mount Pleasant School of Driving. Manual ft Automatic. 01-837 3076. 
Petar Hancock. Antiques/books bought ft sold. 0343 B8173; 
Saactst Days. Data reminder service. 01-751 0627. 
Underpinning Specialists R. J. Corrigan (Bids.) Ltd. Basildon 286*47. 
Unirose Gift Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit Row. W.8. 01-727 3922. 
Wananat Preservation. Dry Rot. Woodworm. Rising Damp. 01-852 3522. 

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR 
A. A. Soymocr ft Son*. Interlor/eXterlar decorators. 845 7899: 
Albert Bata, Interior/Exterior Decorator. Tel. 01-850 9502. 
A. L.L. Dry-cavity wall insulation service. 01-567 8244. 
AMne. The ultimata in double glazing, replacement windows and doors— 

in white finish. Telephone 01-204 9266 or sea your Yellow Pages. 
Ait Deco. Decorative Interiors. 274 Fulham Rd. Tel. 352 8950. 
Barnet Kitchen Centre ft Bathrooms ft Bedrooms. 01-440 8652. 
Charles Antiques. Chlslahurst—buy household antiques. 01-467 7i38. 
Classic Asp ha He Co. Ud. 92 Princes Ave.. N.13. 01-839 1227. - 
Combined Garden Services. Home 8 Businas? Tel: Lt. Chsfront 45*5. 
Contract Carpeting Home/Buslness. John Bates Carpets. 274 2823. 
Copping* Gardening Centres tor Garden Machinery. 01-382 1593. 
Courtney ft Wise. Restdantial/commerclal decorators. 01-202 3522. 
Decorum Garden Designers. 24 Cloudesley Sq- London N.i. 01-278 1838. 
D. N. Richards ft So a. Roofing Specialists. 01-422 4810/868 4114. 
John Wright ft Partners. Interior Design. Tal. 01-937 7515. 
Kitchen Design ft Advice. 254 Watford Way N W.4. 203 4162. 
Resists Carpets. 148 Brampton Road. S.W.3. 01-689 323B. 
Reel Electrics. Export showroom. 2 Gant on SL, W.l. 01-734 9461. 
Richard's Roofing. 392 Northolt Road, Middlesex. Tel. 01-432 4810/3740. 

SWIMMING POOLS 
Aqua matte. Installed or D.I.Y. pools, domes ft saunas. 01-950 7306. 
B. T.U- (Pools Services) Ud. Gulldlord. Sy. 76072. Complete pool service. 
Capital Swimming Pools Ud. TT» Bury Farm. Pednor Road, Cries ham, 

Bucks HP5 2JX. Tel. 72881/4. Telex Interact. Chesham. 
Clark Pools Ltd. Batri Road. Cafcot, Reading (0734) 25511. 
Classics Pools. For the ultimate In qualify. 01-549 3145. 
Executive Pool Equipment Ud. Ascot. Tal. Ascot (75) 22261. 
Femden Pools. Sensible prices. Slough 22261. - 
Filter Maintenance Ud. 2 Chester Road. London, E.11. Mr. Pennicfc. 
Floating Solar Energy Heating. From Lovegrove. 0954 61026. 
Fox Pool trtt. Box No. 7, Twytord. Berks. Tel Wargrave 3711. 
G. V.S. Complete Installations S pool kits. Lapv/orth 2433. 
Kafko Quality Uner Pools. Installation ft D.I.Y. Thanet 51782. 
Lovegrove ft Co. The While House. Huntingdon Road, Lolworth, Cam¬ 

bridge Tel: Crafts Hill 81026 
Penguin* Swimming Pool Ud. Chelmsford. Essex. Stock-(0277) 840711. 
Pennine Pool*. Oak Mill. Dunnorkshaw, Burnley. 07062 20537. 
Riviera Swimming Pools Ltd. 83 Church Road. Add lactone. Weybridge, 

Surrey KT15 1SF. W^vbridoe 41135/7. 
Sarum ft Niagara Pools Ltd. Dolphin Est.. S/hampton Rd., Salisbury- 25222. 
Southampton Pooia Centre (Drix): Cash & carry prices. Tal. 559 666. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Gordon‘Outhwalte Photography. Portraits. 88 Uxbndae Rd.. W.7. 579 7030. 
Passport Photo Ssrv. WMIe-You-WaiL 449 Oxford StreeL' 629 £540. 
Soutluea FI I mo. Develop ft print-all colour films. 240 0842.. 
Wedding Photographers for 30 yrs. F. ft J. Hare Ud. 01-807 0277. 

GLASS MERCHANTS & GLAZIERS 
Bartlett G. L Con tract/Domestic Glazier*. 01-485 5594.' 
Baxley Glass Ud. Patent Gladno. The Experts. Crayford 53311. 
Fare ham Glass ft Glaring. Gosport Rood. Fare ham, Hants. Fareham 80893. 
General Glass ft Glaring. Fast efficient fitting serv. 524 51 SB. 
Greenford Glassworks Ltd. Patio floors, alum. Windows, etc. 57S 2773. 
UBM Glass. For complete national glass/aluminhim service. 021-359 4894. 

DRAINAGE & PLUMBING 
Clear Drains. 24 hour Emergency Service. Freefone 3084. 
Keep Clean Drain Service. Domestic ft Industrial. 01-323 4949. 
V. ft H. Plumbing/Heating Contractor*, prompt Sendee. 01-452 2675. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
Elephant (And Mobile Disco. 352 1689. S. England. Brochure.- 
Pox. Entertains children. Magic, puppets, games, etc. Slough 48C22. 

- Professional Discotheques, Guaranteed, reliable entertainment. Of-948 3327. 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Carnation Cleaners. 128 High Street. Beckenham. Kent 650 5525. 
Colt Drapery Cleaners. Latimer Road. W.10. 969 3664. 
Cottontail Curtain Cleaners. Fast superior service. 435 2207. 
Elite Ud. Specialists In commercial and domts^c curtains. 203.5181. 
Pilgrim Payne. Latimer Road. London. W.l a. 960 5656. 

PIANOS 
BlOthnor Planes. 47 Conduit Street. London. W.l. 734 5945/6. 
Derek Caddo (Chltffebural) Ltd.: Recondition.sendee. 01-467 8403. ' ‘ 
Fishers of Streatham. The Piano Specialists. 01-671 8402. ■ 
H. Lane ft Son Pianos. 326 Brighton Road. South'Croydon. 01-688 3513. 
Juniper Pianos Ud. Reconditioned specialist*. 942 8564/3*0 8631. - 
Mrs. Gordon. Nqw and reconditioned 'piano*. Call 01-328 4000. ■ - - 
Plano Services. Ill Ewell Road. Surbiton. Sumy. Tal. 399 4110. 
Riverside Organ Studios. Uprights, -grands -by world's " leading' ‘mbs. 

646 T231. . , 
* Rumbeiows. Finest selection of pianos. Tel. Reading 55361. 

FURNISHINGS ' ' 
Harold Rose Fiatilshera lid. 15/17. Staines Road, Hounstm*. 570 104?. 
Sugar Cane.-Unjque cane furniture. Fulham Road. 731 5550. - - 
The Candle Strap. 89 Parkway. N.W.1. 01-485 3232. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT * ' 
Aston MaWtewa. 143 Essex Road. *N.1. 01-226 3857. Trade Prices 1 
Baths ft Tilde. 290 Muaw.all Hill-Broadway. N.10. 01-444 8201/?200. 
C. P. Hart ft-Sons,- Newham Terrace; Hercules Road. S.E.1. 01-938 5888, 

RESERVATION AGENCIES • . 
Exp-o-tel. Hotel reservations. 01-568 8785. ' 
Hotel Booking*—Golden Services. Tel. 408 .113*_ Telex 29B559. _ 
Leader ft Co. Ud. lS/l4vfloyaF Arcade. Old Bond-Sheet. W.l. 629' 7097. 
Personal So* Office Service. 01-550 6977. Ticket broker, all events. 
Rxkos Ticket Agency Ud. 12 Great Newport StreeL W.C.2.. 240 0681. 

CLOTHES CARE 
Jeeves of Belgravia. 10 Pont Street, S.W.1. 01-235 1101. 

'. Hand finished dry cleaning; valeting, laundering smd ahoemending. 

WINE a DINE ■ 
Arirehg Korean Restaurant 31-32 Poland Street W.l. 01-437 6633. . 
Tlroler Hut Restaurant 27 Westboume Grove. Bayswaler, Y/,2. 727 3981. 
The. Village Chinese Restaurant 61-63 Shaftesbury Avenue;- W.l. Tel. 01- 

734 0871/01^437 5021. . . - • 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES 

. Accountancy Engagements. 78 Oueen Victoria Street E.C.4. 278 6071'. 
Action Secretaries. 22 prydeo Chambers, 119 Oriord Street. W.l. 437 8948. 
Adpower Rendsttd Staff Consultants (Appointments in advertising, public 

relations and marketing). 71 New Bond St.. London. W.l. 01-433 
6456. ■ . . 

Adventure Join hi Advertising. S3 South Molton St. W.f. Tet 01-529 5747. 
.AJaogata Legal ft Exec. Secs. 122 Drury Lane. W.C.2. 240 5<64._ 
Baste Employment Sarrice*. 25 Uverpool St.. E.C.2. 01-623 5551. 
Belle Agency. For oftice/technlcal staff, hOme/overseas. 01-036 0731. 
BrlAstert.Temp*. Ud. 26 Berwick Street London. W.l. 01-437 28*2-. 
Blfgh Appointments. 19 Conduit SL. London, W.l. Tel, 01-483 8755. 
CLA. Management Recruitment Consultants. 01-353 9183. 
QLC Language Sendees Ltd. For secretarial linguists 8 temps. 839 3265. 
Career Pten (Executive Sees.) Ud. 17 Ah- Sheet, W.l. 01-734 4264. 
CavendJefa Personnel, 8 Cavendish Place, W.l. Legal/accts. secs. 837 76v7 
Centacem Start Ud. 937 6525. W.8 : 838 2675. W.C.2 T 734 2664. W.l. 
Chiwehlll Personnel. E28 8055. Exclusive total recrullmanl service, 
dayman Agency. Office & professional personnel. 01-247 5531. 
Dove Recruitment Planning Ud. 265 Strand. W.C.2. 01-405 9751/4. 
Drake Personnel. W.). <71-734 0911: W-.C.Z 01-405 0654; E.C.2. 01-628 2691. 
U-T- Selection. 606.4376. Management accountancy, sec. admin. 
EME Consultants. Professlonal/electronlc/executJve. 02513 22312. 
Girl Friday Ltd, 36 Copthall Ave hue, London. E C.2. Tel. 01-628 2635. 
Graduate Appointment* Ltd. Regent Hue., 54/62 Regent SL, W.l. 01-437 

53/i. 1 , 
Joyce .Goliwea Bureau. Knights bridge. Beet for top Jobs. 589 8E07. 
Hard Grafting. Agy, Extraordinary people, extraordinary jobs. 01-734 8644. 

. Highland Personnel. On & offshore contract 8 perm, stall, 0483 39739. 
Impact Accouatancy/Mgnrt. N. Sy./S.W. Ldn. Call 330 3633. |uat listen I 
International Secretaries. 174 New.Bond Street. W1Y 9PB. 01-491 7108. 
Jaygar Careers. Top calibre PA/secrataries I temp./perm ). 730 6148. 
Joan Tree A gey. Office Staff. 25 South Molton Street. W.l. 499 4946. 

■ Kelly Girl The quality temporary staff service. 01-734 3511. 
Keystone Group. All staff; Office/Legal/Accte. H.O. 837 6444. 
Legal Associates. 168 Finchley Road. London, N.W.3. 01-794 0202. 
Legal Exec, ft Sec. Agy. For all Legal Office Stalf. 01-437 41B7. • 
Legs! Opportunities. Specialist Service to Prof. In U.K. t)1-366 6411. 
London Careers (Office Staff). 168 Finchley Rond. N.W.3. 01-794 pnnz. 
London Town-Buraao. Secretarial/P.A./Admln. Ternp./Perm.- 836 IflW. 
Margery HwsL At the centre of the finest careers. 629 CA12. 
Marten* Lamer Personnel. W.l. Temps/Perms in U.K./Abroad. 837 3822,. 

■M. ft J. Personnel Consultants achieves the desired result. 538 0174. 
Uantec. Office and Technical Staff 18 Bride Lane. E.C.4. 01-353 1476. 
Morrow Agency Ltd. For ail perm, temp language iobs. 01-636 14C7. 
Mrs. Hosiers Secretarial Bureau. 12b Cliffords Inn, London, E.C.4, 405 

5362. - 
Nino Eleven Personnel. 9/11 Kensington High St., Vf.E, 937 9POt. 
Part Time Careers Ud. 10 Golden Square. London. W.l. Qi-437 5103. 
Personal Serv teas Ltd. The Secretarial Coneuhpnta, 01-370 5066. 
Premium Secretaries. Impartial reports service- 486 2667/7877. 
Prime Appointments. For all professional Careers. 01-637 9923. 

- Rosen Assoc. £laff Cnslts. tor Aasgn./Parm. Accntey. People. 01-629 OTiO 
Secretaries Plus for Top Secretaries, lamp and perm. 263 .9953. 
S.O.S. Accountancy ft Admin. Appts. 158 Blshqpsgale. E.C.2.-01*247 0387. 
Staff Introduction for the discerning. 436 6951. London. W.l. 
Susan Hamilton PersomeL Executive ft Secretarial staff. 499 5406. 
’ That Agency165 Kensington High SL. W.fl. 937 4336. Advert -Spec. 
Uni versa I Aunts. 36 Walpole Sl, S.W.3. 720 9831. for jobs office/home. 
Winifred Johnson (Office Staff). 118 New Bond St. W.l. 4S3 3005. 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 
Aupelr Agency, UK/Ovurseos. at 523 Oxford St., W.l. 01-408 1013. 
Aupalrs ft Domestic ft Motels. HATA Staff. 829 1762. ' ■ 
BNA Naontoa/Help, UK ft-O'seas. 470 Oxford SI., W.l. 01*409 1921. 
Baxter's Agency, P.O. Box 12 Peterborough. 0733 82744/53463. 
Banbiay Domestic Agy. Bunbury 260148 .Cheshire (All Gouniios). 
Cwtaattus. Tonbridge 355231. Countrywide Emergency Help Saryfce. 
Domestic Unlimited. Dally Help/specralised cleaning. 969 7495. 
Euroyoulb, Southend, for Aupairs/Peying Guests. (0702) 41434, 

Ftarantlne Bureau. Al pairs a '/all. Pa-in; SUdsf aeeM. b6-^_E<5- 
Global Auaelr Agy.. 153 Fere St.. EtJawnini. Landen. N 
Help Agency. For all temp, and perm, household he.p. 1 
Hoot ft Gneat Au palr/Paving Guest. 5^ King s nfi S IVu- 5—0. 
Single handed Parent? Caff Slngler-anded Lid. (04^4) 5^e63. 
Susan Days Agency- Top Nannies,5iUI 3053- 
Weotbury International. Aupaus UK/Eur., EtffVUK. 
Yugefrad Agency. Aupslra available n®1*. TeL 0l-o5^ Sfflo- 

CONSULTANTS 
Actttmtaney ft 
fitMlarthillsi 
An gale Mortimer , 
CwnubeU-Jolwteton assoc., os k-h ui»w «».. - --- v c r 9 ecu 
Campbell-Jchnston Exec. SecreUnea Ltd.. 35 New Broad S... E.C.2. 568 

Chambers ft Ptora, Commercial Lawe-s i Co. Secretaries. Cl-M£ 5371. 
Churchill Personnel. e2S 9>So. S«rtss.'.-o :«at nmrtMU .^rvi”. 
Crone corklff. Senior Sees. (Temp..'Perm.). e*tf «3b C.iy. —- 1126 w.e. 
Directors' Secretaries. 27 Old Bend Si.. '■/.■. 01-623 93^3. 
Drake Accounting. 628 2691. 20 Bishoosgaie. E.C.2. 
Qeo'e Recruitment For career orientated start. 499 6101/4- 
Interaxec. Advisors to Execs, on Uh i Inzer mi. Emp _01 
Jane Crosttiwaita Recruitment 24 Beiuchama W-. s W 3. OJ-5-1 29 »• 
London AppoioUnante- Legal/Crmm. Sesa.. v/.t. 439 9351. Ci. / ^ - 1c0». _ 
Mary Overton Feraafe Executives.—Sexetartel 3 £»«-„'» Roc/uiimenl 

mala or larnala. 29 New Send St.. A.I. 
New Horizons- Executive Persomel. 4,-ta Br.mpt^n Rd.. S.w.3. 5c- 4^.3 
OTMa Training Consoltsnts " - oales devete^men^ Pubhc e 

business 
Professional. 
Reed Execati* 
United Middle 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
5SB 358a. 

NURSING «e-a-a 
Gardiner’s. Nurses, Nannies 1 Mothers Helps. (SrD 0«oJ> 4/C5o5. 
Grosvenor Nursing Service. 13S Ortrrd S:.. W.l. 01-437 2rid. 
Kim (GB). i£7a Camberwell New 3d.. Lo-dcn. S.=.a. *Alb'5: 0i-5S2 6B-3. 
Uarviabone Nursing Service. 74 Mar).‘eb?n« '.ans 01—87 5.-3J. 
St. Brides Nursing Service. Mate/Femata. 723 :i05 (2- hra ). 
Sul Ryan's Nurses. I Darsa: St.. W.l. 01-935 2253. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
All Saints Pastoral Centre, resicer.ttai c^terer.;^ 6t £I010._ 
Cats Royal. Also bancuels ana meetir.sj. -.igan: St.. 01—ai »»)• 
Coni ere nee Associales. Protessicral or;:rrae.-s. ‘--j3; 
Concourse Conference Agency—mseim? successes. Di-f &A .2E3. 
Continental Conterancee Lid.. U.K ard O'.J^eas. Pz-M Hoft 
Coram Foundation, W.C.1. Meet or «r.ert».-i elxgaV-W- 01-8*8 2i-a- 
Force Four Conference Prodoction Ltd. T»l. Ct-43. cSO®. 
Keen Productions. Complete prctassi.-na! «»ie*. 505 W»76-. 
London Press Centre. M3de*s ccns^e*. rr -tael S.. OI^oj 6^1 •. 
Manor House. AA/R4C 3 sar AA* ossr.e Cor.be. VTjRft.0249 £«*. 
Oyez-I.B.C. Ud. con'.ere^re producers/an'para..01-2-2. 
Pstantype Verb slim Reporting, :a=e :rens:r ls:i on. 01-405 9.6- 
Prospeetus—Conlerence Reoervaticns. C1-H2 
SP ft U Pressntatlcns. To!;,I oir'ere.-.:? :r::ss;cn 0598. 
Studio Jsye, colour slide rreDirr.s—!'z ~-;r3r'- ■£s2ii, ■ 
The London Tara Hotel. erMcrencei anc cs«j=.». O'.-TjiTZ^. 
Ullswater Hotel. Cumbria. 48 rms. 3tapr:cdnfi 
WMtwril Hall Hold. V.'nrtwell on the Hili. York. C-t>5 381 Sol. 

Removals 
Bmmre uUvSSwS Removal S-r .-ioes. 0J-M3 6»V 20441. 

C-^oSSSft^S&iSSf t£Sra. Wcrtms-jfo wUhcut worry,iv 4 
01-994 E449 N12 249 :S3S Sl '£ 6»00. Surrey 01-o-,_ i5.6. 

DAP?International Removals W. Unh Sc. Road Sou.h Daren.h, 
Derttord Kent DA4 9AU. F2rr.1r.qham (03^2) S6^ 1E0 

Deliverance removals/ctorage. Locai/lor.g rtratAOce. Ci-403 W10. 
Dial a Van working drivers, doktenes. ^movals £7/■distance. 0l-o8> « — 
F. R. Heckworthy. Long dwa^ rt«Me.Phfni«» h 28815. ■ 
H. Smith ft Son. 190 Manor Road =r:,h. Ken.. Tel. Erith 4jT3i/Z/k 
Inlerdean Worfowide Removals. Contamensad. forage- Free!'one ^ ■o 
L- :kaon Servicsts Ud. O-.erseas removals i fLacJ<er8' °1^4, 1177' 
l_ Vlccars ft Son Ltd, Houser.oid & Otiic*. 0.-c» 
Neele ft Wilkinson LM. Inrernatro-tal Renm-als 01-5.9 jt3-. 
North American Van Unes. I rue: natters l Removals. 01-993 ^.45. 
Overseas Moving by Michael Garson- 01-349 9._4i, ... 
Pitt ft Scott Ud. 20/4 Eden Grvrs. Lantfcn. N.i. ClraO' 
South American Van Une£ wwfowid- ramevata. 0^-441 1797. 
Sicwart ft Harvey World Wide Remoral*. 2, .A-.eaa'l.SWT. 01-239 oo-b- 
The Pantechnicon, London. "0- wr-j-•v'dejjr^-’• 
Trens-Euro. Doer to Doer Overseas remy.-als. O.-WeTIV.Teier 9 -«-■ 
Transports. Susan Swltt. London. Paj--5. Ti. ■>.) —o -'LVL-, ^-5 
Universal Comm. Removals. 16,/? War.vte< n,4dAJu ni or 1 t'^/6 
V/Ind horse Transport. 51 Reman Rd. London. c*.CHlL01-961 f-2a. o. 
Woodbridge ft Co. Ltd. overseas removal*. 01-5j9 4^-9. 

Estate Agents 

aasffaajw-jtss ^ «■ 

BS&SSWS C£e"£ni&, ner. 

CJive Lewi* ft Ptnrs. (Commercial). 16 Sfra.ton SL. V1.1. u\-4^ iw 
Daniel Smith. Briant ft Done. «7JKer,n‘r,3t.onJ^a^SRf3«ik^35 2S*“ 
D. W.'Qascoigne. Serving Mldlards & E. Lines. 0636 813^-te. 

R 5n755S?ft sifSiASudbury. Suffolk. (DTE73) 72333/4. 
John' 0. Wood, Surveyors, ^ctiorenra-VahjerssnO^ate Agents. 

London W1Y 2AO. 01-6^ 6804. 
Uplrtend ft Co.. 17 Stratton St.. W.6. 
Msttland Palmer,-138 Sloane SL, S.W.1. 01-7» 3121- 
Masson WaBiy. 33E Upper & . Islington. N1 0PB. Oi-^a 0^,- 
Hellanh ft Harding. 43 St. James s Plw. UjjJon-S.W.t. 0l-4a3 bUI. 
Mullsti BOcker, VV 2. Rental* end Sales. 01-40.. 6191 wi 
Nathaniel* ft Dicker. 4 New Burlington St.. London W1X 1FE. 01-4|9 3031. 
Norman Hkrehfield Ryde ft Browne. 42 Welback SU London. 01-486 4601. 
Pnraoqa- Wiffi 23 offices, la Grafton St.. W.l 01-499 21M 
Powell ft Partner Ud., Forest Row. Sussex. Tel. (034 *2*1 j~X1. 
RaHf, Dinar 'ft Co., 179 New Bond ^^ *1Y BPD. 01-491 3154 
Richard Grievson. 71 Walton Street. SW3 2HT- 5TO 
R. J. AHchlson. FRICS. 154 High SL. Berkhamstad. Herts. 25-3/4 
Roland Oufck ft Co- 4 Sloans Street. London. S.W.1. Tel. 01-235 4545. 
Saunders, Chartered Surveyor*. Ealato Agenls.■ 589 0134- 
Sherltf ft Co.. 48 Kensington Gdns- Sq.. V/.2 01-229 6S0Q. 
YteSurton ft CO. 139a Soane Street. London SWTX9AY 01-7M 9^L 
Wales Estate Agency. 38 Waste* St- Upper Norwood. S^.19. 771 1357. 

- William H. Brown ft Son, 61 Queen* Gardon*. W.*. OW02 8477. 
Woodcocks, 55 Heath SL. Hampstead. N.W 3. 01-794 1151 

T«m nff need .luxury property Cent Ldn. for M.c. clients. 734 7464. 

RENTALS 
A1/W1 Flats, 1 Whitehorse SL. London. W.t. 01-499 7971/2/3/9966. 
Around Town Tlats, 120 Holland Pk. Ave.. W.11. 01-229 0933/9966. 
Cabban & Gaselee. 48 Beauchamp Place. S.W.i 5£9 5481/4. 
Cheval Estates for housss/tlals in Central London. 581 399b. 
Chheart WWta ft Co. (Maoagament), 125 South End. Croydon. 6ea 4155. 
Cut teas ft Co.. 4 Beauchamp Place. 8 W.3. 01-539 5247. 
Ellis Copp ft Cb., 210 Upper Richmond Rd.. S.W.15. 789 7610. 
Ferrler ft Davies, 6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 564 3232. 
Ftalland, 69 Buckingham Palace Rd.. S.W.1. 828 £251. 
Croeeeon Property Rentals, Oxford *5454. Houses, flats. 1 wk.-lyr. 
Hsmlltona, 4a-William SL. S.W.1. 01-235 5206. 
Hampton ft Son*. 6 Arlington Street. S.W.1. Tel. 01-493 8222. 
Helen Watson ft Co.,*637 9096. requires flats for visiting academics. 
James and Jacobs. 94 Jermyn StreeL London. S.W.i. 930 0261. 
KatMnt Graham Ltd., IB Montpelier Mews, S.W.7. 01-584 3285. 
Lsndway Securities, 15 Grosvenor Creti. Mews. London, S.W.1. 01-235 0026 
Living In London. 1 WhHehouse St.. London. W.l. 629 0206. 
Luxury Living. f5 Cromwell Road. S.W 7. 01-559 9225. 
Mi It by Property Management. 173 Knighlsbridge. S.W.7. 01-534 9404. 
Mayfair Apartment*, 9 Charles SL. London. W t. 01-493 6940. 
Richard William Agency. Tel. 723 4767/3931. Tele* lntrad. 299129. 
Rail ft Co., Estate Agenls. 117 Oxford Street. London. W.t. 01-734 4515 
Ruck ft Rude, 13 Old Brampton Road. London. S.W. 7. Tel 584 3721. 
Sheriff ft'Co.. 48 Kemingston Gdns. Sq.. W.2. 01-229 6527 
Stobefl Estates Office. 13 Berkeley St.. W.l. 724 1706/723 3844 
Sonretgn Agency for Holiday lettings and Property Sates. 373 5364. 
Suzylst ft Co.. 27 Ivor Place. N.W.1. 01-262 5589. 
War burl on ft Co., for tlats/hou^c in London 0t-730 9954. 
Wlnkwortft ft Co., 48 Curzon Street. W.T. 01-499 3121. 

Education 
David A. Rigby. Educational Consultant. Ely iCamtis) 3020. 
Mrs ThomseUi Secretarial College. Intensive Courses. Oxford. 721E30. 
St Godrics Sec. College, 2 Arkwright Rd.. N.W.3. 01-435 9031. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES 
AjSc. Of Recognised English Language Schools, 43 Russell Sq. WC1S SDH. 

01-680 7665. 
Bell School of Languages, Bowtnorpe Hall, Norwich, Tel. 745615. 
Bell School of Languages, Henley Lodge. Beth. Tel. 26255 
Bell School of Languages, Red Cross Lane. Cambridge, Tel. 26255. 
Belmont School of English, 8 Ethelbert Cr?3c?m, Margate. 0843 20670. 
Colchester EngUsh Study Centra. 19 Lexden Rond. Colchester 44422. 
Int. House Teacher Training, RSA & Eng. clashes. 01-437 9167. 
Lang ham Secretarial College. 18 Duntaven St. W1Y 3FE. 01-629 2904. 
Unnuaphona Language Tuition Centre. 01-50) 0141/4. 
Unquarama, 53 Pall Maff. S.W.1. 01-930 7697; 
Lhrlna Lanquaue Centre. Hlghotifte House. Clifton Gdrw.. Folkestone. 5ES36. 
London Arabic Centre. Camplste Arabic courses. 01-437 5543. 
London School at English (for specialiste). 16 Holland Pk. Gdns. (R &.} 

W.1J. 602 028?. 
.Regent School of English, 11 Gt. Russell St.. London. W C.1 637 99&e. 
Survey Language Contra. AH reaching by e-porioncnd nnitonots. 661 ?17J. 
Undenraod College, 1E8 Old Chrisicnurch Rd., Bournemouth. 0202 22624 

TUTORIAL 
French ft llaPlen offered bv aualifled natlvo teachers. 01-935 6841. 
Hniporn Tutorial college. 47 Red Lion SL. Y7.C.1. 01-405 EM* 
K. -'Inalon Private Tutorial College. S W.7. ■ O ' ft ■ A ’ level. 01-584.7196. 
Knight*bridge Tutors LM., 19 Ovlnqlon Gardens. 5W3 1LE. 01-584 1613. 
Soeak English Mrrieetly. Diction. Public Spenklm. Private Tuition. 838 5495. 
Wotaey Hall Pastel Tuition. AJ5. Oxford, 0X2 GPR. 0B65 54231. 

Trayel 
Afcr Save Travel. Grtrace. Italy. Spain. German 01-408 1 753. 
Afcam Travel. Budgot Iwlidays/economy Highly. CM <370 3183. 
AIRed Tours. Kenya specialism and world wide Mights. 01-437 08B8. 
□elfin TTareL Worldwide Service. Ol-^B 7062. 
Flamingo Travel. Leading economy flight specialists. 01-439 7751. 
Greece Econemy Travel Centre. G. T. Air Aqams. 01-734 3013. 
Intarcentiiwfltal Travel filghts (o Europe. Africa. India. 01-680 4074. 

La La Travel. Flighls to Europe. F. ESsL S. America, Airlca. 01-437 60# t. 

Wesl-Un Air, 345 Archway Boad, N.6. 01-341 2345. 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE . cTidfi 7=92 
Aardvark Expeditions. 14 Coleridge Rend. C1'3dC 7592 
Atearve Villas. 8 Beiclay Road. Croydon iCRO IJN. 0!'^30 ^*44. 
Beaver (French Canal Cruises). SL Otave s GL Yarmewlh. FtWon 
Bellagtan Dalian Villa Holidays, 863 Green Lanes.. fwjun. 01-360 #=34. 
Cosmopolitan Holidays. Corfu 8 Crete specialists. 637 50,^. 
Estoril Travel (Portugal). 3 Buie Street, 0i-5&4 4^o 
European Express. 60 King Street. Twickenham. Middlesex. 01-891 0771. 
Eurovillas. 57 North Hill. Colchester. Essex. Tel. (0206) *7386. 
Exodus Expeditions, 167 Earls Court Hood, London SW5 9RF. 01*873 
G020 Old Hillhouaes Lid.. * Burnaby Gdns., London W3 3DT. 01-995 9373- 
Greek Islands Club. 66 High Street. Walton-on-Thames, Surrey. Tel. 20-,-. 
John Morgan Travel. 35 Albemarle Sireet. London, W.l- 01-499 1911. 
Just Creia/Just Corsica. 5 Queen Annes Court Windsor. Berks. Tel. o65’5. 
Mains*Is. For Canary Is. 6 Vigo St., London. W.l. 01-439 6*33. 
Palmer ft Parker Holidays. 83 Grosvenor StreeL London, Wrt. 01-493 5725. 
Singles Holidays, 23 Abingdon Road. London. W.8. 01-937 6503. 
Solemar Holidays, 62 Shirley Road. Croydon CRO 7EP. 01-66» 304. 
Starvillas Ltd. 25-27 High St. Chesterton. Cambs. Tel I0E23) 69622 (24 hrs) 
Sunsavar Camping Holidays, 149 Lawn Lane. Hemal Hempstead. Herts.. 

HP3 PHX. Tel. 0442 5B524. „ „ 
Sanvil Travel, 88 Sh«n Rd.. Richmond. Surrey TW9 1UF. 01 -94Q 0082. 
Travel Workshop. 5 Garrick St., London, W.C.2. 01-836 7E36. 
Trsk America. 62 Kenway Road. London. S.W.5. 01-370 4013. 
Vaeances Franco-Britanniques ud^ 15 Rodney Rd., Cheltenham, bios.. 

GL50 1HX. 102421 26338. 
Villas Abroad, 322 Croydon Road, Beckenham. Kent. 01-658 3330. 
Whiterose Travel, 77 George SL, Perlman Sq.. W.l. 01-486 4303/4/5. 

STUOENT FACILmES 
Euro-Academy Ltd., 77a George SL. Croydon CRO 1LD. 01-681 2905/6. 
Hosts Student Travel Service. 131 GL Portland St., W.l. 01-5SO 7733. 
London Student Travel. 117 Fusion Rd., London. N.W.1. 01-386 7051. 
Vacation Work. For working holidays. 9 Park End SL. Oxford. 

SKMNG BROCHURE SERVICES - 
Erna Low Ltd.. 21 Old Brampton Rd.. London. S.W,7. 01-581 3211. 
John Morgan Travel Skiing, 35 Albemarle SL, London. W.l. 01-499 1911. 

HOTELS 
Hofei Bookings Golden Services. Tel. 408 1134. Telex 298559. 

CARAVANS. CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS 
Arden Yachts, 84 West Clyde St., Helensburgh, Dun. Helensburgh 2177. 
Koseasons Holidays Ud.. Sunway House, Lowesloll NR2S 3LT. Tel. Holiday* 

Homos. Lowestoft (0502) 52270. Boats. Lowest off (0502) 62181. 
Caravans-sur-la-Mer, Station Rd.. Cowfold. Nr. Horsham. Sx. (040 386) .631. 

Motors 
Atpioair, Car Air Conditioning. Stanmoie. Middlesex. 01-204 9633/8. 
Computacar will find your nexi car, 01-903 6383—:t's free. 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS 
Aston Martin (Sales) Lid- 33 Sloane Street. SW1X 9NR. 01-235 88*8/8689. 
Charles Foiled. Mayfair. Porsche. Lotus. Scimitar, Flat, TVR—01-629 6266. 
David Wilson's Autos. Sun/viny! roofs/Endrast. 01-646 0311. 
Gale's Group. Ford. London, Essex. Herts. USA/Aust. Ford. 504 4466. 
Godfrey Davis (Wembley) Ltd.. Neasden Lane W10 0ED. Tel. 01—150 3000. 
Guy Salmon Lid., Portsmouth Road. Themes D rtf on. Surrey. 395 4232. 
Leyland Cars from Rovarhlre, Soegrave Rq.. S.W.6. 01-385 1221. 
Martin Waller. 41 St. Georges Place. Canterbury, Kent. Tal. (0227) 66131. 
Mazda distributors. S.E London and Kent. Palmer Bros. 01-302 3230. 
Mercedes-SenT ft Peugeot. EyeBurv Motors. Eye. Peterborough. 

Tel. 0733 222363 
Weybridge Toyota Centre Ud.. 166-170 OaHands Drive. Surrey. 

Tel. Weybridge (97) 42318. 

CAR DEALERS 
Alan Day Ltd.. Mercedes-Benz/ViVAudi, 341-351 Finchley Road. HampstoJU. 

London NW3 SET. 01-435 1133. 
BMW (easing specialists. Harrington Motors, Horsham 60246. 
Citroen. Continental Car Centre, 1 Hale Lane. N.W.7. 01-959' 1415. 
Colin Grant. W.l. BMW. Mercedes. Porsche, Ferrari. 01-794 0039. 
Geoffrey Sizzey. Peugeot*. Wisborough Green (0403 78) 661. W. Sussex. 
Mercedes-Benz, Home ft Export. Geyford Ltd., 197 Tooling High St., S.W. 17. 

767 0079 
Saab In Hampshire. Russel Company. Wallop 692. 
Scimitar Uolo of Catford. 8-10 Rushey Green. Catford. S.E.6. 01-690 2£l3. 
Toyota Top Dealer London. '' Fulton 01-748 2677 ft 01-969 0012. 
William Loughran. Rolls-Royce. Bentley dealers. Preston 0772 613114/ 

613213. 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day. Malwn Road. N.W. 16. Mercedes Service. Tal. 01-328 4721. 
Aulo Services, 179 The Broadway. W. Hendon. N.W.9. 202 0438. 
Car Valeting by Clean Machine. Russell Sq. 01-637 £912/9449. 
Central Motors (Canterbury Garage) Ud.. 14 Canterbury Road. Kilburn. 

N W.6. Tel. 01-266 7766. 
Crossroads Aufo Centre, specialists mechanical repairs. 326 7424. 
Jaguar Services. Specialist repairs for Jaguars. 01-639 1000. 
J ft H Motors Accident Repairs. 58 Harleylord Road, Vauxhall, S.E 11. 

01-735 80:10/1167. 
Renault Spares Discount Prices. Pat Accessorius. E98 1253. 
Roverhire for Leyland cars. Soagrave Rd. S W.6. 01-3S5 1221. 
Santa reconditioned engines car. commercial, marine. 204 8993. 
Toyota Top Service London '' Fulton ". 01-g€9 0012*6 01-262 6669 
Wallace—Windscreen whlle-u-wall. Nr. Waterloo, gas 5226 
Windshields. Nationwide mobile windscreen service. Freephone 3636. 

TYRE SERVICES 
A Nationwide Service. For nearest branch phone 01-570 7700. 
Cental Tyre London Ltd. Quick, skilled sarvfce. 446 0905. . 
Moiorwar—first for tyrea and service. Branches .Nationwide. 
National Tyre Service Ud. Nationwide. Sea Yellow Pages. 
Tyresatea Southern Ud. Tyresr batteries, etc. 01-643 1161. ext 4 
Tpekwrtce Great Britain. 300 branches. See Yellow Pages, 
w.s. lyremasters. Kean prices Good services. See Yellow Pages. 

MOTOR CARAVANS & ACCESSORIES 
HJr0 and Sates, phone 01-735 5956. 

^ccom- ® accessories. 0482 844525. Telex. 527534. 
Bramiay Motor Co. motor caravan specialist. OT-464 1134. 
G.T. Towing^6 Hatfield Rd., Pollers Bar. Herts. Tel. 52118. 
Hammer!on Caravans,. C. I. distributers. Ingrebouma 41017. 

Jl^E^'nburflh St.. Hessia Rd.. Hull. 28889. 
Peirta Motor Homes Ltd. Riding. -Bath. Chertsey. 0734 413441. 

>n,.«0,« Caranva. Hlra/Sales. 01-903 7166: 

8rixto“‘'wJfJSu. Centre3' SB,B3/H,ra- lBl 2839’ 

’JiE 

and 

Mortgage Broters & Insurance 
Accident ft General Insurance Brokers Ltd., New South Wales House, 

•15 Adam St.. Strand WC2N 6AH. 01-839 5068- 
Alan and Gwenneih Casey,- Private Ins. Brokers. 01-686 2246. 
Beaumont Plum tree & Co„ 201 CranbrooK Road. Ilford. Essdx. 01-518 1131. 
Bernard Howard Brokers. 811 High Rtf.; N. Flndhloy N12 8JT. 01-445 6619. 
Bern* Brett ft Co. Lid. 190 Forest Rd.. E17 6JG. 01-520 0214/01-520 7262/3. 
Charles Angus * Co (Ins Brokers). 193 Victoria SL, S.W.11 01-828 7595/6. 
Dutton and Clark Ltd, 44 Coomb© Lane. SW20 DLU. 01-946 4322/1194 
Joseph Hadley, Sophia House. 76/80 City Rd. ECl. 01-253 4333 Telex 

21678. 
Metropolitan insurance Brokers Ltd (Motor ft General), 434 Garrett lane, 

SWl8 4HW. OJ-W^ 0737. * * 
Metropolitan Mortgage Consultant* Ud, 234 Upper Richmond Road, 

Putney. London SWS5. 01-729 3036. 
Michael Chamberlain ft Co, Assoc Insurance Brokers. 222/225 Strand. 

WC2. 01-353 4548. 
Michael Lewis Associales Lid—Tax—Sheliered plans tor UK and expatriate 

investors. 3 CosUe St, Cardiff. 0222 396512. ■ 
Mottatl ft Co (London) Ltd. Percy Hour*. 736 High SI. N17. 01-B08 2003. 
Residential ft Commercial Mortgages DBC Lid. 01-980 0926. 

SChlSL6 *1JA (^B^nw39i9BDCJr Utf' 10 QU°°n Sti Mal,tenhei3d- Barks- 

Sports Car Ins. Specie lists Ltd. 201. Green Lanes. N13. 01-889 3434. 1 

Catering-Private & Commercial 
City Caterers lor executive catering. Of-247 7489. ■ * 
Commercial Catering Services Ud. Coniraciocs. 04867 80408. 
Crown Catering Sendees. Private caterers. Rcmford 22145. 
DeLvery Luncheon Service Irom Lunch Bov 01-730 5326 
D.nncr Parties. For menu brochure. David Kench. 446 2767. 
Fleur Ob Coin Ltd. Private caterers. 01-980 8041/594 0442. 
Gilbert* Bureau, WC2, Hotel. Catering ft Domestic Staff. 437 4641, 
HCTiBfn (Cstorars) Ltd. Private caterers. 01-834 J353. 
UCS Lid. Equipment, design, evenls S stalf catering. 06285 22844. 
J'.ajrfair Catering Co Lid, W1. Also equipment hire. 01-629 0175. 
Hurrays Calg. Ail on vale lunclicms catered for. 370 18CS. 
Rebate Catering Ud. Fixed cost staff catering. 0533 52037. 
Ring ft Brycier. .The City s loo private caterers. 01-377 2S52. 
Searcy s. 130 Brompton Road. London ftM? JHY. Tel 01-584 3344.' 
Silver Caterers. Catering bv carterers who care. 01-452 3821. 
Taylorpfan Catering. Industrial caterers. 01-940 60ED. 
Zoppas Catiring Equip Lid. 310 Western Rd, SW10. 01-640 3477. 

Executive Services 
CAR HIRE 
Arthur Monk (Car Cruisers) Ltd. Chaiiffaur cars and mini coaches. 794*8111. 
Bornea Hire Ud. Sulf drive. 7 River St, ECl. 01-637 9891. 
Bi»£Vt Renl-a-Car. Mayfair. 7Z3 8038—Hesthroa Airport. 759 33IS. 
Guy Salmon Car Rentals, 9-23 Bryanston St. Marbte Arch. Wi. 01-403 1355. 
Mvvwell Car Service*, luxury ears.. 24hf servlco. -01-748 3000 
Jf'tov * M»es Ud. IB ppiersham Mews. Kcrvdnglon. SW7. 01-564 9297. 
Rolls-Royco Silver Shadow and Daimler Li mo mines. Andrews Limousines. 

Ol—Hl 0w9q 
Roverhire Ud. Lev I j rid Cars. Seaoravp Rd, SWb. 05-385 1221. 
Teleportation. 0I-7C-4 32^2. Chouileuied curs lot all occasions. 
Worthingtons Self-drive Rolls/Datmler hire. 01-237 1655. 

GENERAL 
Chauffeur Services, Your car driven arwwhcre. 493 0136. 
Mablr. 54 Roebuck He. Slag Place. SWT- 01-234 5826. Tele* 9f JCjft. 

AIR CHARTER 
ATS^ir«Chnr,er L,d- Slackbushe Air port. Nr. Comberlov. Surrav. f 02521 

Executive Express. Leavy?den Airport. Walferd. H»its Gnrslon 70271- • 
Goodwood Cega Aviation Ltd. Chlchesfor. (024?) 83165. Telex 86588. 

r 

!^2c’a 

Fashion & Beauty 
Qaracalla Hair Studio. 126 Wigmore sireet. WT. 488 4060 
Fabian Furs. 38 Knigntsbridge. SVY1 01-235 SS73 

SSJVfVB's only Progressiva haird'ress'ws. 01-730 2196. 
toeph Kenian. *>9 York Street 94 Crawford Slroot. W.l. 723 7553,'03G7. 
Wctart fiobberg. Flno_|cwcIlc,y. 89 GoMsrs Grn. Rd . N.W.11..01-458 4477. 
Mtcbci Kilnfrosaiiig. 138 Hotting Hllf Gale. W.ll. 01-727 6251/9252. 
Rama Fiws. 16 Hanover SI.. London. W.l. 01-&9 9563 
Stllner_Salon addresses In wi.,, im.i 1^1_k____ 

: ’ '.‘i~ T 
I- : ‘ v;;. 

M, 
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ONAL also 
e25. 

RENTALS RENTALS 

RENTALS 

-7 o-. .. 

> Kenwood 
ipring St. London W2 

NWCffiSTa CATt W-2 
•xcftUcnt fiats la largo 

t racing an to Hyd» Farit- 

loor with lift, a bedrooms. 
WWfll kfkiro. bath. Sraio shcrwor. Slew pa 10. 

no, colour tv. C-H. 
£900 p.w. 

nd now: 2 daubta b«J- 
i, rocepopn. _ Wlcfacn t 
, colour tv. c.h., phaalT 

£190 p.w. Lang/short 

■402 2271 

^ a/ry apartments 
" ■ ENTRAL LONDON 
% 
s>; V St luxury fumUhod. 2 

l&r, loro aparunenu. Also 
IVi, y fumMiad 2 bedroom 

5sf|r merit. S.UM. Close Buck- 
" m Palace. QI-Kla 8155. 

■ mCULARLV tasteful 
BUOU RESIDENCE 

Chelsea. Baines. Easy 
i to city. Bright faousa 
paved pjrfo, large living 

., diner. fluty equipped 
'■*■. ii, beth/w.c., 2 beds., 

la space. Tale phone. ga«, 
(Ideal for Cu.. min. 6 

,i let.. Ref. Kwniui. 
*■ no bio deposit. £60 p.w. 

Te'-_I»0»- 01-878 5578/ 

!- :s<- PARLEY STREET 

IE GENT’S PARK 

j’V >w- Deganriy fumfched, 
- ... .. equipped Quiet mows flat, 

iril ruble bedromns. living 

iJr^.rvp'vst 

01-697 8492 

■wjr a*. ---;-:- 

■itrij. HN*S WOOD.—Beatmnmy 
— ■ hed flat In btotk. 3 bea- 
:-ii; . 2 roccpflonr. American 

~L n + 2 births.: available 
tong leL—Plata -Estates. 

372. 

RENTALS V- .H A ft ' 

BUCHANANS 
. LET 

FLATS 6. HOUSES 

01-8365396 
TELEX27706 

-U:;^ TJMBJtaiEItM 

jWARSH & PARSONS 

. The new furnished I ruins 
department In our Holland part: 
Ofllcc li MW Open ID help 
landlord* to let their iWDpertlo& 
to Hie many companies seeking 
homes for theft* executives in 
this an«. 

£7 NORLAND SQUARE. VtMl 

01-603 9275 

SERVICES 

HIGH CLASS 

RESIDENTIAL REST 

HOME 

Devonshire relaxation rest 
or recovcvy under iha personal 
supervision of Mo. M.- E, 

MdUWMG. 
Richardson. b.E.vj. u'e now 
have votendoj for ladies and 
gentlemen. or all nationalities, 
short or permanent flay. good 
food. nursing sllradancr. 
colour T.V.. no restrictions, no 
Wilt. 
_ lirf.; 03952 4805. While 
Lodge Real Home, 1. Slovcn- 
atone Rond. E'cmoutn. Devon. 

Commercial and Industrial Property Industrial Services 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Posial Loans 
Lid.. J75 Regent St.. W.l. 754 
1795. Loaiu rrum £50. No jccub 
Hv. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. 

Spacious maisonette In period 
terrace. remodelled tar yraoaua 
UvCng and entcnohrtng. FuUv 
furnished, many onuaues. 2 
recap*.. S beds.. 2 bubs., 
modem kitchen. c.h . landscape 
gardes. mao. jaso per week. 

TW: Owner 836 3664. 

XNIGHTSBRIDGE Penthouse Maison¬ 
ette. OVertooktns garden*. 4 bods. 
3 hath*. doable reception. Ameri¬ 
can kitchen with washing 
machine. landway Securities. 

CHELSEA S.W3 
Character house tji quiet cui- 

dc-Mc, dose to all amoitllin. 
Br dutifully furnished. Available 
unlit 5Ut Dec.. 1978. fully 
equipped and newly decora led: 
1 double. I Shinto bedroom. 
large living room/diner. Ulchcn 
and bathroom/w.c.: c.h. Patio. 
Own parking. 

£75 p.w. 

01-248 5000. eat. 408 • day) 
01-370 6140 laflor 6.30j 

OXSHOTT. SURREY. 5 mine Walk 
station. Waterloo 08 mins. Aiwc- 

HOTELS 

REQUIRED 

Group of businessmen seek hotels in 
London and Home Counties with 
bedrooms in excess of 250. 

REPLY BOX 0443K THE TIMES l 

FOR SALE 
station. Waun-too via mins, anrac- — - 
rive, tastefully rurnUhert oariod 
rrsldcnce In^gromrds 2 ™h“- SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE 

S- n.£Sf°Trt; OKhott 3078 COLOSSAL WINE SALE 

after <T p.m._MONSTROUS REDUCTIONS 

SAVE £8.66 on a earn of 
Ciwieauneuf Da Pape A.C. CAROEN FIAT. srwio. 

nlshad. vary laro« reception. 
opening Into garden. 2 bedrooms 
3 bathrooms. rully flTTod Kitchen, 
newly dec touted throughout. 
£120 p.w. 552 2864 idayi. 

■JRY. N.WJ., very nur 
.. Uzxury furnIrtied. hausd 

2 bcdrodcu. 3 roceptloa&. 
b_. gam fie. . colour T.V, 

P.w. Mlmmuni l year, 
one 01-204 7887. 

WE DO NOT CLAIM to be magician*. 
Wo do bT harder to find aood 
properties ftr good tenants. Telo- 
phon* us to dlseuss your regWre- 
jaenU. Long."short let.—-CU113M 
& Co.. 58** 6247. 

, S.W.13-—Partly . fuc- 
honsf, 3 bad.. 7 recent., 

l bathroom, separate v*.e. 
Garage largo garden. Nr. 
b School. £80 p.w. 
—01-P94 5085. 

NTAiNED house is let In 
He. Quiet and pecorfol su¬ 
nns. Suitable rcr vtenlno 
. Lease and rent negntlablo 
d £5fi p.w.) .—Please ring 

J 7474, ext. 35071 

IR FIATS AND HOUSES 
fe and alao required for 
eta and executlvoii: long Sifts in all areas.— 

* Co., 17 ■ Stratton 
W.l. 01-499 5534. 

EAd7 K.WJ. ’WaU tar- 
2nd floor -flat. S rooms, k. 
tncl. cA. 9 months pins, 
w. WUIatts. 730 3436. 
2 rooms, ic. It b.. CJi. talc, 
w. S.W.IO. 2 bedrooms. 
. k. ft b.. CJ». Inc. £75 
-urat Brand. 681 0255- 
IOPS avenue. With own 
o High note Golf Course, 
c. nmnoosly fUrntohed s 
vM bouse. S Kccpdon 
jad bar. 2 oatha.. .Sanaa. 2 
i, large garden. £260- p.w. 

nlet basement flat in prt- 
mse. double bed. recent.. 

CM- °loa - 
■ONAL. SHARERS. GimUB- 

S.W.IO. 2 double bed. 
I b.. £66 p.w. Trebovlr 
-W.0. 2 double bed*. 2 
b.. £76 p.w. Beycock A 

34 6863. - ■ 
tractive 3rd floor flat with 

l. 1-3 persons, compioictv 
iDy equipped, from £63 
bill* CXH:F.. 33 Crawford 
l. 01-402 61657 

HOUSE m Jr*a*f Kettt 
fl stiowor it w.c. on 

L-ahoped drawing loom, 
h. autuv: oil ei.: £5o 
JJUCh Bros.. 439. 7953. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. 2 bedroom 
balcony flat, nowljr dec. and 
rum., amie risidno family for 
cwbH torn. CSOTAswind Town 
Flats, 229 0035. 

JERMYN ST.. 3.W.1, exceUest 
value 1 bedroom flat, exqnisfre 
srea. suite railing couple. 6 

“US: S? ocSi!- *nunT'rov™ 
WANTED^—Qmet UglBy flat or 

pn^i house jnfwablc with paths 
inS.W.7.. STW.3. 8.W.I. fo? l 
PH«n. Large recep.. 1/2 bed- 
rooms, k. 4 b, o months only. 

. Mulletl Booker * Co. 403 6191. 
HYDE PARK ESTATE_Superb 

penthouse. « beds.. 2 baths.. 2 
reception. 9 years. £84)00 per 
annum, carpets, curtain*, light 
IItangs, kitchen appliances, con¬ 
siderable but commensurate price 
at value. 499 9*181. 

AT HOME IN LONDON LTD. for 
London's fluent famlshrd flato 
and houses. TeL 01-581 3216. 

HOLCORN, W.c.1. 2 bed. flat In 
quiet modem block. 2 recept.. 
fully equipped k. * b. Ideal com¬ 
pany let. 3/6 mths. £120 p.w. 
K7A.L. 581 2337. 

BASIC s ordinary flat; contra] 
and amrirai. 3- bedrooms, large 
reception, k. * !*■ b. Palace 
Gdns. Terr., W-B. EBO p.-w 
o^.o. Johnston A Pycraft, 570 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 2 bodroura mewa 
cottanv, £iio J>.w. Inc. C.H.. 
C.hLh". 229 6309. 

H.W.3. Newly decorated' modern 
flat with paalan. l double bed¬ 
room. incept-, L A b-. now for 
6 mlhs. +. £65 P.w. KA.L.. 
723 36X6. 

UNFURNISHED FIAT bl luxury 
modem block on Hyde Paro 
estate-. 1 bedroom, double recent., 
i. and b- 9 yr. lease. £1.800 

Kensington.—Luxury doyelop- 

» *’iy 
recept-. balcony. Am mean. kfi- 
chen. 3 baths.; Iono/shirt let.— 
Qnbaeaa. 584 9175. 

KENSINGTON A ST, JAMES'S. 
Brand new ultra modem Mrrtcrd 
flats fnm. to hlphcnt standard. 1. 
2. 3 * 4 beds. Short/Iona leu-— 
Century 31 £ stiles. 486 0921. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a flat In 
Ixmdon. caO Aguew A Co. today. 
Rontalc from 1 week to 1 year. A 
prompt service for vistiors and 
mm pm 1^01-495 9842. ' 

CHELSEA.—Delightful furnished 
rial. 1 double bedroom, sltttmi 
room with balcony, k. and b. Loi! 
p.w.. Incl.. c.h. cJi-w.. por- 

MONTACU01 SQUARE?’ W.l.—SfJJ 
• ctous. luxury maisonette: 2 dMc. 

beds., ntted kitchen, large re- 
cepc. k. 4 b.: £130 p.w.—Hun¬ 
ters. 837 7365. 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

an over the world. Free copy 
of • writing for the Press * 

^st.^vFToT 

Ch££eauacuf Da Pape A.C- 

SAVE £7.74 on • case of 
Beaojolals A.C, 1976. 

SAVE £5.02 on a- rase of 
Bordeaux A.C. 

SAVE £6.68 on a rase or 
Medoc A.C. 

SAVE £7.23 on a cu>e of 
Saute me* A.C. 

SAVE £3.18 on a case of Veuve 
Dovtenno Dry Sparkling. 

Sale starts Wednesday. 18th 
January ends Saturday. 28U» 

January. 
Doors open 9.30 *.m. 
DOors close 6.30 p.m. 

Minimum Ordor: 1 Ooron 
Bottles. 

MONSON AND SALLE LTD., 
178 EBURY STREET, 

LONDON, S.W.-L • 

(01-730 8139) 
(Pimlico Road end of Ebuty 

Street, i 

RESIST A CARPETS 

SALE NOW ON 

Bargains from £1.60 yd. 

584 FULHAM ROAD. 
PARSONS GREEN. 5Wo. 

736 7531 

182 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD 
WEST. EAST SHEEN. SW1A 

876 2089 

LONDON'S LARGEST ^DE¬ 
PENDENT PLAIN CARPET 

SPECIALISTS- . . 

DIAMOND RING 

54 CARAT 

Modem cut. Offers around 
£7.000 considered. No dealers, 

734 5794, 6-9.30, eves. 

HAVE YOU A - 
TYPING BACKLOG ? 

•k Personalised repetitive letters 
* Manuscripts -*• Circulars 

* Report Typing 
ThtHi tv* are the people to 
contact. 
BAKLOG BUSINESS SERVICES 

LTD. 
1S5 Oxford Slraat, London W.l. 

0143a 7G1B/7 

Fke Preveotion and 
AppJiaaces * 

24 HOUR TELEX AND 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 

LIVE SERVICE 

(Now n our new Reduced 
Rales—the cheapest tn Lon¬ 
don. i TYPING —- AUDIO/ 

OOPWAUTOVATtC. 
OFFICE SPACE AVAHAJ9LB 

. BY DAY '"h'EEK / MONTH 
FULL SECRETARIAL/ 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
TELECOPIER SERVICE 

MUSIC COPYING 
ORCHESTRATION 

PHONE: 01-903 6455 
for our brodiure 

WEMSEC— 
YOUR LONDON OFFICE . 

' INTERESTING 
OPPORTUNITY 

SOUGHT 

Young man with capital, seeks 

business venture, willing to 

consider almost any field. 

Box 0445 K, The Times 

CAPITAL TO INVEST 

Suecassful Entrepreneur has 
capital to invest as well as 
excellent Salta and Financial 
Management, interested print 
duals send details ta: 

Baic 0442 K. The Times 

WE WILL MANAGE 

YOUR HOSTEL/HOTEL 

INVESTMENT 

Travel club at presont running 
accommodation for 120 seeks 
nroralse* in Cwxral London. 
Denial, mortgago. prom shar¬ 
ing schemes, etc., will be 
considered. All propositions 
to; 

BOX 0362 K, THE TIMES 

Business for 

FOR SALE/EXPORT 
EX-MINISTRY ALVIS 

AIRPORT RBE TENDER 
compfeto with foam cannon 
and all ancillary oqntpmenL- 
6X6 wheel drive. Roils- 
RCrj-ce engine. Imwanujn. 
roadiHcra- Piles new over 
£100.000. will accept 

£3,900 om.o. 

Tgl. : BRENTWOOD 211B16 

AsarsunjKa 

SnppKes, Services 

and EqQ^aent 

! i r i rr n 

SAFETY • 

equipment 

SKATEBOARD & 
ACCESSORY 

MANUFACTURERS 

An seeking wholesalers to _ 
distribute goods to trade. Con- ■ 
tan: 5 

GILL S SC HQ LEY LTD. 

KINGSTOWN 
CARLISLE. CUMBRIA 

Tel. Carlisle 27624 

i i n l TT I : t i It i l 

BEB S BREAKFAST MSIMESS W - 
BeiitfW Srtfceriagrf M 

Nsrth Vest Coast ■ - 
Large, coitiionahle suing built 
property, ideal as bod Bud 
broakfast business or holiday 
retreat. Standing ou “» of au 
aero In beautliul snmmndices 
overlooking glen. S/c attached 
wooden chalet at back or house 
could be need «* further bed¬ 
room. Tremendous potential. 
£17,000 o.xlo. Tel. ETphtn 331. 

FOR SALE AS A 

GOING CONCERN 

Business 
Opportunities 

Sole agent/licensee 
world novelty-world patent 

We are looking for a.serious working partner 

with a large capital for safeguarding of our 

interests in Great Britain, 

The patent which offers even very great possi¬ 

bilities of profit-earning and perspectives, has 

been thoroughly tested and put into production 

by one of the largest-groups in Scandinavia. It 

is used especially within the building industry. 

and related trades. - 

Transference of the licence rights for all Great 

Britain or for specific industries and areas will 

also be of interest. 

Kindly write to us about your prospects and 

background. Your application, which will, of 

course, be treated as strictly confidential, to be 

sent to 

J. Qviste, attorney, 
DK-1100 Copenhagen K, 

. Denmark. 

Ostergade 17, 2nd floor. 

Business, • 
Opportunities 

P.&. F. and i. £4,oOU o.n.o. 

LrtXLrt^VENiCB58?! bc&ooovs. 2 
baths., double meerrtlon. cji~ 
oardsns. 9yn. £5290 p.a. Car- 
pm. cnrtalnk.' light fittings, kit¬ 
chen appliance*, wardrobes for 
sale. £6.000. 495 3091. 

OFF WANDSWORTH BRIDGE RD-. 
Fulham. largo around floor flat 
with peDo. duo. bedroont. 3 
nnpt, k- E ».. ci-.£S5 p.w. 

IBM typing, type setting, oirsoi 
printing, art wort, derism. WDrtl 
procosUng.—-Rnl Tape Services. 
JOS 2-^79 

FIND FRIENDSHIP love and affeo- FlND FRIENDSHIP love and aHMS 
. Han.—Dateline Computer DaOng. 

DotiL T.I.. 35. Abingdon Rd., 
London. W.8. 01-957 6503. 

RAO LEVELS. Personal loHjon 
Knlghtsbrldge Tolars. 01-584 
161®. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 38 
Kings Road. S.tt.o. 689 7201. 

FAST -accurate IBM fypmg. 577 
5847.- ref. PO. __ „ 

BOPO HOME WANTED ftp lovsUo 
Shtti Tro dog. ToJophone 01-2oo 
0168 ((fay) 01-684 2428 feveg. i. 

for 5 BftSo. let. KA.L. 361 
3551. 

OBTAIN ABLES. We obtain the 
imobialnabir. nckei* for sporting 
events. IheJtro fnc. Tnlnohone- 
Oi-839 5363. 

SLUTHNSR BOUDOIR Plano- NO. 
53831BF. Good condition. £1.500 
o.n.o.—-Phone Hawkhurst 2279. 

GREVY'S ZEBRA SKIN: lK 
condition. Oflera-—Borford 2200 
i Oxon. ■. 

TELEX THROUGH US. OUT Tele* 
No. oa your leitertxegds Cor 236 
p.a. Phone Beenes Rapid Tlx 
SorvicDS. 01-464 7633. 

profUable. 
Hn gin Bering 

private. • LtmjtBd 
Company, sltuaied 

adcasting 
n • King Hussein’s very survival, after innumerable assassination 

attempts, is the theme of the -World About Us profile of a ruler 
who has frequently been at odds with his friends as well as the others. 

<m . It hardly seems credible that 12 years have passed since that 
mountain of slurry sfid on to a s chool at Aberf an. A TV’s timely 
documentary takes us back.—I.ELR. 

Investment Property 

nsiiraW BBC 2 Thames 
News. 1.00, Pebble U.00-1L25 an, Play - School. 12.00, X*e Wocot from 
Ragtime. 2.00-2.14, 2A5-230, OUier^ People’s WiD»-b9Bg. 12.10 pm, Steppios 

Me. 325, Fobol Y ctaQGreo. 3".00, PSni as Evirtwice Stones. 1230, Kitchen Garden 
, ?tey School. 430, 33WJ3, The U%g City. W. LOO, News. 1.20, Hdpl 

or. 435, Jacfcanory. 7.00 News Headlines. 1-30, Crown Court. 2.00, After 
al Magic. 5.05, John . 7.05 Propaganda with Pacts. Noon. 235, Tile Stars Lopk 
10, The Magic Gor-- 7.30 n2wS!^^ “ Down fr). 3^0. R«^f Harris. 

■ --- . 8.10 Pro-Celebrity Golf, Sean 330, Couples; ir). 430, Get it 
'S. 535, Nationwide. Connery • and Johnny Together. 4.45, Magpie. 5.10, 
Mornltone- -— Miller v.'Hemy Cooper Sportscene. 
Good Old Days. andrTcsiy Jackhn. 5.45 News. 6.0Q, Thames at 6. 

SL- _ ' •• 9i00- Spike Mflllgan in 07. 5.35 Crossroads. 
:-Red Shift, by Alan qjo Bnssesn—the survmJr- 7.00 Dave Alien. _ 
ter.. - King. 730 The Streets of San Fran- 

SPtoaBOfcfa.. 10.25 In the Looking Glass ... gtep. - 
Engfneera. *■ (new saSes), wnb John 830 Rising Damp fr). 

tber. ■ Jortune, John Well*,’ 9-00 "Wilde Alliance. 
; Madeline Smith, Carl fBBCIJ.- BBC 

.55 am. Transmlttsrg ‘ Davis. 

»g »S>-, 

llllli-' 

n>ddJw. 7.15, j*obu. - 
.10. Aslc the rmHf. 
3.25-3-55 pm; TTOtuP- 
wrtown. 5.5B-6JUJ.’ 

"rCottlnd. NORTHERN 

BUIS. 5-55-6.20, Serene 
.50-T_2O. Here's Now.. 
i-50-T.20, East,., in 
urchyord: .Midlands. 

U.05-11.40 The. Old . Grey 11.15 Qmi 
.. . Whistle Test -with Gal- 13-10 am, 

, ^her and Lyle, Cado (r) repeat. 

Cooper Sportscene. 
o. 5.45 News. 6.0Q, Thames at 6. 
m Q7. 6.35 Crossroads. 
survivor- - 7-00 Dave Allen. 

730 The Streets of San Fran- 
g Glass cfsco. 
Eth John 830 Rising Damp fr). 

Wells,' 9-00 "Wilde Alliance. 
Il Carl 10.00 News. 

10.30- The Children of Aber- 
0 £an. 

. Grey 11.35 Qmncy. 
Lth Gal- 12.10 am. Epilogue. 

Granada Radio 

T ' Bates. SSTm K 

730 pm. vrar SffSSaSSS'mwSlwWS 
IS, W'AiM HoadHnes. *J&f 1 « iT'15 Wnhert Gti3.il 9 02. AtOOllZ 

?tTiB. Yw **** ?0Q^soSi.+ to:o2.AS 
r. sjo. Southern' Home. 
w«il -6.15. pwir - 

■ Granada.. 7.Da. .<r\ ‘ -• ■ » - T oiereu ... 

■ffMOTfiJYffl;-Grampian 

Zx'miSr-ASsn SSj-tm?;?' »«e? ^ j^y 
Ar^I?5^rrtfnS.n?S‘ Thing*. -5.45; Nmra. 6.00. Eroni (837, KadOg hUlletiO). 10.02, 

:SSk‘??Sgii*7,5b.t5ffi£^S: YoTOtlusm w^- 
ra'i 1MH3£ *?■ l3oT^Si«.?^r.is. goners’ Walk. 1230, Pete Mur- 
t!ao-^3o n-25-72^0 »m. p°Bc« woman. ray.f 2.30, David HamiIton.+ 

jo,.Rt-mut’kssU 430, Waggoners’ Walk- 4.4sL 

V Tvne TfCS ■*“ ’ Sports Desk. 437, John Duim.t 
n ’ " • M.JWZ ... • : c*4S. Snort. 7.00. Radio 1. 8.02. 

Peel.f 12.00-12.05 am. News, 
t Stereo . 

.' 1-G.30. Rejpm WcsL. 

J i- 
430, Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45. 
Sports Desk. 4.47, John Duim.t 
6.45, Sport. 7.00, Radio 1. 8.02, 

7^ Sotcer Special. 930. Radio 1. 

nM. Thames.. sJSt, The odd coupie. 10.02, Beat the Record. 1030, 
.so. a-sn Thamtw. s.15; PtStfM* jt p^neOa Scatoi. 11.02, Brian 

. tao pm,- Vestwarh -East News and r l^akarmnad-. 1-30. r ^PCVJ2.,‘. «J"’ J 

*WgR J!'loiB5thaii^! 6.15. FU 
bo. ^2SS*g!S-. -SSf- Ml-, ’4= _ itohiw. I2.00. News, 
00. ThWre Hunt. -11.15, The Dam* Of .Safin .19.15 

a,n’ *“r'- w. 3' 
™. toFUft. c_.. 635 am. Weather. 7.0 

OOOtuSil 1 7.0s. Weber. Ssmt-Sagi 
am, iman lociitt. . .- 635 am. Weather. 7.00, News. 

pOOtuSU 7.0S, Weber, Saanr-Saeus, Borci- 

. .. -12.00 pm. Ttume*. 73s<*«3 din.f 8.00, New, 8.05, Beetb- 
AMHP- S!»^c1f^&.2S?ea. 34■%>£«<! oven. Mozart,- Haydn-t 9.0o, 

SpUtilPHL ■- 
*jv. 3,50. Th 

S-'fsg: Tavener' MOMrt-t 10.35, In 
io**-najB«!' 1111I' ■T1-2&-72-2D am. Rush (T). Short. 10.45, A Late Mozart 
2.1* am, otftailans - ’ Quareet.t 11.15, MoSie for 

SOT.ffc«5rSSC News. 9.05, Franck.f 930, 

Ufeter 

vournPrt»- Academy of the BBC: Handel. 
Tavener, Moatt-f 10.35, In 

taM W. Short. 10.45, A Late Mozart 
Quareet.t 11.1S, Music for 
Voice and Harp, part 1: Purcell, 
Britten, Stevenscyi. Poulenc, 

■■ . . - • 12-00 a.m Thamos. i.ap. Lunch- tl^i* 12.00, Reading. -12.10 

W12» pm. >S?: OS: tSSS:' St”: pm, concert, part 2; Greiju 

2' teS*. !cJS?’erB’NOEriiKini’ Jereild* 
•- *■«._ Nows- 630, Report*. Y.oo. '^rvT&ToQ. Britten. ■ 

£?■ Thwutt. 1 VIS Av Cricbritf i.oo. News. 1.0s, The Arts 
pouco Snooker. Worldwide. 130. Symphony 

; Channel . > 
V.9Q * ^,7; Brarfer' 7^8 Chanwl„**"«»■ 1^ 

1.00, News. l.(H, The Arts 
Worldwide. 130. Symphony 
Concert in Berlin, part 1: Baird, 
Mozart.f 2.00, Reading, 2.05, 
Concert:, part 2 : Dvorak, 230, 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, ATV 

: News. 1.30, Thames. 3.20, E3ec- 
fric Theatre Show. 3-50, 
Thames. 5.15, Mediterranean 
Ventiae. 5.45, News. 6.00, AT\r 
Today. 63S, Crossroads. 7.00, 
Emmerdaie Farm. 730, Dave 

. Allen. 8.0, Charlie’s Angels. 
10.00, Thames. 11.15-12.15 am. 
Gibbsville. 

Southern 
12.0, Thames. 130 pm, South¬ 
ern News. 130, Crown Court. 
2.00, Hmrseparty. 235, Thames. 
3.20, Survival. 330, Thames. 
5.15, Betty Boop. 530, Cross¬ 
roads. 5.45, News. 6.00, 
Day by Day. 7-00, ATV. 9.0, 
Thames. 11.15, Southern News. 
11.25, The Practice. 11.55, 
Weather. Epilogue. 

Boond-t 6.05, News. 6.10, 
Homeward Bound. 6.30, Nation 
at Work. 7.00, Reading after 
Ten- 
730, Royal Liverpool Philhar¬ 
monic Orchestra, part 1: Beeth¬ 
oven, Barrok.f 8.15, A Self-Por¬ 
trait. 8.35, Concert, part 2: 
Dvorak-t 9.30, A Dialogue on 
Hie French Revolution, by 
Maurice Cranston. 1030, Leon¬ 
tyne Price (song . recital): 
Heiby. Swanson, Argento, 

■ Bonds-t 10.40, Piano redt2J: 
Haydn and Beethoven.f 11.25, 
News. 11.50-11.35, Schubert 

; Song.t 

4 
-6.15 am. News. 6.17. Farming. 
6.35, Up to die Hour. 7.00, 
News. 7-10, Today. 735, Up To 
the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10. 
•Today- 8.45. Yesterday in Par¬ 
liament. 9.00, News. 9.05. Tues¬ 
day Call: 01-380 4411. Summer 
Holidays. 10.00, News. 10.05, 
Round Europe Quiz. 1030, Ser¬ 
vice. 10.45, Story. 11.00, News. 

■31.05, Play: A Little Arrange¬ 
ment. 11.35, Profile. 12.00, 
News. 12.02 pm. You and 
Yours. 1230, Desert Island 
Discs' 12J>S, Weather. 

1.00, News. 130, The 
Archers. 1.45, Woman’s Hour. 
2.45, Listen With Mother. 3.00. 
News. 3.05, The Pickwick 
Papers. 4.00, News. 4.05, Gar¬ 
deners7 Question Time. 4.35, 
Storv Bulldog Drummond. 5.00. 
PM Reports. 5:40, Serendipity. 
535. Weather. 

6.00, News. 630, The Burkiss 
Wav. 7.00, News. 7.05, The 
Archers. 7.20, Time for Verse, 
7.30. Radio 3. 9.35. Kaleido¬ 
scope. 9.59, Weather. 10.00. 
News. 10.30, The Enthusiasts: 
Port Talbot Radio Amateur 
Societv. 11.00, A Book at Bed- 
rime. The Spy Who Came in 
from the Cold, 11.15, The 
Financial World Tonight. 11.30. 
Today in Parliament- 11.45. 
News. 12.03*12.6 m Inshore 
Forecast. 

LAND FOR SALE 
ApgroKlrTirialy 650 mero i of .land 
In bannttfol mM-Sudiorliiid. 
Umltea DMT. Hind and Grouse. 
One small Brown Troat loch. 
BranIIrul alt* on land anliabla 
ror house with services near at 
hand. 

Offers £32.000 region 

Taf. Eiphin 231 

adjacent Glasgow - Airport* 
Fixed Assets in Bniidbtqs and 
.Machinery of approx. 
£500.000.00. Matujteclurmg 
U'eldsd rbbricatlona. Kpocta l 
I»iirpose Macntnea and Fins 
Limit TWOHng. Scope tor 
oxnansion. . interested Princi¬ 
pals, please contact; Malcolm. 
VlacKenalo, C.A-. 4 Pllralrn 
CretttmL _ aairmyer*. East 
Klltartdo. Glasgow. 

Offen Invited for waD-’ ' 
estaWMhcd 

PRECAST CONCRETE 
and . 

- FENCING BUSINESS 

Turnover £132:000 

For further Information ring' 
'Ct. Yarmouth 61178 evening* 

SM.ALL FINANCE 

COMPANY 
Accounsa £3.000 plus. Incpr- 
poraUng now lnsoronra Brokers 

. ic Real Estate. Largo leased 
nfflero. two minutes -Hew 
Scottish Asaambtg. - Otters, 
around: 

£4.000 

PICARDY INVESTMENT 

AND PROPERTY. . 

FINANCE 
12A Picardy Place. EdStborgh 

rrie-ghone: D3X-SS7 0900 

A Special business service 

for viators' 
For visiting businessmen and 
women, or those lust wishing 
to bo relieved of the problems 
of office and staff: we oirer 
Dieaaant faculties and setfeicin 
tat central Chelsea. A room for 
wont or meetings, secretaries 
.with languages, typing, photo¬ 
copying. telex answering ser- 
rtce and mall forwarding, ara 
all available. _ 

Universal Aon is Ltd. 
36 Walpole St., Chelsea. 5W3 

01-730 9834 

AGENTS REQUIRED 
in aU areas to handle up-market chrome and glass 
tables and chairs. Also, metal stacking tables and 
chairs. Experience and connections in these .fields 
essential. Very attractive terms. 

Please state areas covered to: 

Great things can happen wham you think big I Our client booked this 
extremefy well displayed advertisement on our very successful Business 
series plan 13 consacuiive Tuesdays- + i free). For details of 
Business 10 Business and other forthcoming puwn»9 features, and 
highlights, ring : 

SUE NiCHOLLS ON 
01-278 9238/9 NOW 

ALLEYCAT 
SKATEBOARDS LTD. 

Reprosanuttves with .good 
knowledge or wxuts and lei¬ 
sure trades rrajnlrrd for Nation-, 
wide and European sales pro¬ 
gramme backed by heavy 
advertising and sales promo¬ 
tion. Contact : 

STUART 

TARRANT-WILLIS 

Tel. 0256 52051 (day) 
0256 780100 (eves.) 

FOR. SALE FOR SALE 

DINNER 
SUITS . 

Black Jackets 
and Striped 

, Trousers __ 
Wedding Morning 

Soils 

Surplus i» Mrs 
department 

For rale from 230 

LIP MANS 
ITTBF DEPT 

37 Oxford 51. W1 
fdr ToO onb*771 Ct. 

Rd Tube Stn> 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brounhl tc . VOlir homo Ire. 
Sandmen and 6akers.AU Mnra 
os-DcrUv made and fined. Air 
London districts .and, Burrotmds. 
01-001 OSVB and-Rolalla 76M1. 

WOOD BURNING STOVES, boDnS 
and barbewms. Stockists retrotrw} 
Apply E.T.C. Fencing supplies 
Ltd-. GJetirid. Chirk. WQranam. 
Ctwvd. wales. Tel. Chirk 7S11. 

WANTED 

WANTED URCEMTLY^—Street Bar¬ 
rel Organ iHurds-Gnrtiy).—Tol- 
Hnnb 1-prry.. 75A ■ 915X day oft 
9T9 5295 eves. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

IBM COLfBALLS. 82 isclf Cor- 
rccLnr.i £500. Model 82 (dual 
MKtl'i Rd25. Modal 72, £375 and 
£225. V.A.T. extra. Fairway, 491 
3072. OP 408 3331. 

BHCLANO V WALES. 
warned. 839 4A4G. 

LUXURY Gemun kitchens at dost 
Drier, id clear sfiowroom dis¬ 
mays : save Cl.000 : . also 
branded appliances eeasTj-— 
Nadplen Hid. TM, ! -01-047 6980. 

SCOjtie WILSON, water colour 
paintings _lor: sale: - dirislopfier 
Mylor. 47 st- Qumitn’s Avo.. 
Lfindpn. W.io, 

The. JVorM god More with 
Allied Tours 

Hie Kenya "spocHuisis. oha' 
India Pakistan. South Africa. 
wki Mrtca. and many other . 
world" Hilda' dosUnatioiu. 

ALUED TOURS 
71' Oxford Street, London Wl 

Tri.: 01-437 0888/9 

• - - • f Air Afli-nU. i 

EC0NAIR EC0NAIR 

EC0NAIR 

Visit mends and Sciativas m 
KENYA, S7W/GENTRAL 

AFRICA, ETHIOPIA, 
■SEVCHKIXES. AUSTRALIA, 

«• NEVER KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD.” 

ECONAfR INTERNATIONAL 
3-13 Album -Bfdss.. Aldcrsflare 

St.. Lonflon- EC1 7ffP. 
TH.: 01-606 7968/6007 

fTlx! 8849771' 
* I Airline Apemsi 

ATTENTION 
t^-HQI^SALEHS. 

t4HABE3iOUSES. 
MAILING FIRMS 

Swiss agent/importer requires 
irom SURPLUS STOCK any/ 
all non-food, non-textile pro. 
duels for aulcX sole u> retail 
trade In SwItzcrbmd/Germany 
Offers with f.OJ. Sn-lss 
border to" 

I Roland Uidl. C.-O O'Wd AC. 
Posffach, CH-oOOi. St. Gal¬ 
lon. Swlhteriand. 

LONDON BABE REQUIRED. 
Expanding ralabllahcd company 
supplying Theairtcal Profession 
seek* to acquire a business In 
the Theatrical or allied field. 
West End preferred. Directorship 
considered. ■ Information slating 
accommodation oc c-pnied or 
available lo: Box.0647 K. The. 
Times 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

UP UP AND AWAY 

JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI. 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO, BOMBAY- 

BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES. 
MAURITIUS, CAIRO. T3U8A3. 
TEHERANAVJST HA LSA, NEW 

ZEALAND AND EUROPE. 
„ DESTINATIONS." 
Guaranteed achcrtnlpfl 

departures 

_KLAMING^ TRAVEL 
76 Shafleshury Ave.. W.l 

- Tel.: O1-4S0 TTBl.'a 
i Airline Agonts*- 
Opt-n Saturdays 

SPECIALISTS JN 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI. DAH. JUBURG. M ESf" 
_ AFRICA. INDIA PAK, SEY¬ 
CHELLES. MIDDLE/FftP. EAST*. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE. 

USA. SOUTH AMERICA. 
CAIRO. 

- ■ I.A.T. LTD. ' ’ 
__ 3 Pant Mansions Arcade 

fStolen Haraci. Knighrsbridge. 
--- Londoirr S.W71. 

01-581 2121/2/3 ■ 
■ ATOL 4BTD, Airline "Agenu; 

Esubll&hetf ainco l‘/10 

ZURICH £45 every Than, and Sun. 
throughout Iht! year. From 
Gluincerv Travel, tfl-22'.i 94BJ. 
A8TA ATOL 2598- 

portmenls ro 
2-10, from 
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BIRTHDAYS 

ELT. ANNA KATOWAHAHRJSfMJ. 
fawn stounjorl-on-sovcfn. 

16.1. >888. inserted 
tomSt ner yam birthday W 
Aruh&iv. 

«*^S«feS&SS 
v/ftfv rnef ThP bo** b yrt fo be. 
t2c tarn or lifeT fnr Which the 
nm ££ made aiipori. 

DELI-On 1C 
and p 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
1 ONLY 

01-857 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-27S 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9331 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

Animals and Birds -. 37 
AppaintmenU Vacant _ M 
Art Buyers. Guide 10 and 11 
BuUnCJS to Soilness • • 27 
Contract and Tenders .. . 24 
Doimj.Bc and Catering 

smialloni - - is 
Educational >■ -• 10 
Entortaiiuicnl* . 8 and 9 
Financial .. M 
Flat dkaring • ■ 25 
For Ban.27 

tSS! £Z™lmeT :: g 
Mo.or Cars . . 3S and as 
Property .. •• 11 
Reader Services Directory 29 
Rentals .. 27 . 
Salerooms and Antlqes .. 11 
-Secretarial and Hon- 

Secretarial Appointments 35 
Service* -. .. - - 37 
Wanted.37 

Bax Mo. replies should bo 
addressed to: 

Tin ftines 
P.O. Box T 

NbW Printing House Square 
Gray's inn Road 

London WC1X BCZ 

Deadlines for eaneetJaUons and 
alterations to cony (except for 
proofed advortisoflienUl is 
13.00 hr*, prior to the day of 
publication. For Monday's 
■sour ifao dcadllno Is 13 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellation* a 
Stop Number will bo issued to 
the advertiser. On any 
suhsoquuoi queries regarding 
the cancellation, this Stop 
Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. Wc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if yon spot an 
error, report it to The • 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by -telephoning 01-837 - 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not 

. . . your Fatfirr which la In 
heaven . . . maketh hta sun to 
rise on the evil and on the good, 
and nendeth rain on the lost and 
on the unjust."—si. Matthew 6: 
46. 

BIRTHS 
BAMFORD.—On _Wednesday. 

December --1st 1977. lo Carole 
I nee Whitt i and Anthony, al ihe 
Greater Baltimore - Me, 
,_ - son i Joseph Cyi1_ 
Edward Bamford U». a brother 
far Alice Camille. 

CHURCHILL.—On 12th January, to 
Stephanie And John—a daughter 
iJuliettci. a sister lor John and 
Gratia. 

DUG DALE.—On Jan 16th. to Sophie 

13th. 

DUGDALG.—On Jan 16U 
and James—<t djughie 

ELIOT.—On January ... 
Shrewsbury Hospital, lo Tisha 
I nee Paribyi and David—« con 
(Edward Johni. 

FRA5ER-MOOOIE,—On J*n lJSi. at 
B.M.H. Bristol, to Chris due and 

_I.—On January 14th, to 
• nee Vacheri and Patti— 

.ightef- a sister for Natali*. 
HUTTON.—On January I2th. at Sty S, to Peter and Pylon—a 

tighter (Carotin* Elizabeth i. 
KJFFE.—On loth January, to Mary 

(nee Banka i and Jo®—a daughter 
(Cfcre Megan i. 

OGILVY.—on 16 January, at SI. 
Loire'*. Guildford, to Maureen 
and Craig—a son. 

RAI7T.—On January 14. to Susan 
Nkttoia inee Wesson) and David 
—a daughter lAllcta Zod 
Wesson 

SCHREINER.—On January 13tft. to 
Oliver and Brawtic*—a. daughter 
r.teannlri. 

STEVENS.—On January 8th. at St. 
Thomas'* Hospital, to Susan (ne* 
Laws i and Nigel—a son t Simon 
Henry Johnl. 

SYKES.—On January 13lh. at St. 
Teresa's Hospllal. Wimbledon, 
to Pauline and Hugh—a son 
(Barry Peter Derek t, 

MARRIAGES 
■DAM: PA7H.—On l«h January. 

Caul don. Pnrteww* RoWn 
Adam u Mp Anno KM. .... 

(tOUKCIN ■ FHHBY.—Vl cddilte 
took place between. Edward, elder 
son of Mr Joim . bonrgom.PBE 
and Mrs Bourgoln and Rachel, 
daughter of Mr Roger irhjby QC. 
Sd Mrs Maigartrt fYrtlrt’. mj 
Saturday* January 7-iii. 1^78 ai 

BRICH?: FMCHIE.—On 14th 
arj 1976. oi CoUnian Parish 
Church. Edinburgh. 
Cotta Bright and Helen-Anne 

CILLESPIB.- GILBERT.-—On Ore 
29ih 1977. at Aborfblily, Perth* 
shire. David BaUantvne 
elder son of the .law Alan «. 
Gfll«pta and Mrs Jane CdJrenJe- 
or Aherfrtdy. “,^5 
Gilbert, only daaghler or tho Uta 
Rrglnald TJVK*r QBE. ind MB 
.wintered Taylor of Sanderstead. 
Surrey. 

SILVER WEDDING 
ALLEM : TUCKER—On 17Ui or 

Janmry. IT 3.’. Desmond A. 11 on. 
R.E.. 10 Notren Tucker. Present 
address, 9 Ala tree HU1. Bromley. 
Kent. 

DEATHS 
ABRAH* MS.—On Janinjg ..tAtb, 

peacefully. In hospllal. Harold 
iwuw. Mf 43 Ofprftqton Hd.. 
London. N.21.. Ftmorol -petret*. 
Memorial Service taler—dctrcHa 
to be mujounoed. . 

BAKER--—On January 15Ui. 1978. 
at his home. 146 WTagby Road. 
Lincoln. Rev. R. P. Baker 
l Polerj. mod 70 years. Beloved 

A us band of Mabel, dearly . loved 
father of Anthony, father-ter law 
of Rosemary and loving grand, 
father of Karharine. Funeral *er- 
vico St. Giles Church, ji a.m.. 
Thursday. January 19th. followed 
by cremation. Family flower* 
only, please. Donations may bo 
sent to Rev. E. . Bartow. St. 
Giles Vicarage, Lincoln, for 
Church funds. 

BAYES. HAROLD, p race rally, on 
16th January. Deeply mourned 
by his Wire Vivien, children 
Jeffrey. Alan and Rasul led 
lCohen), grandchildren, sisters,. 
relatives and friends. FUneral. il 
a an.. 17th January, at Busboy 
Jewish cemetery. 

BISSPTT.—On Wednesday. Jaouare 
lllh. tragically fclllod. Alexandra 
Elizabeth, aged 39. Much loved. 
Funeral todar. 10.00 a.m. al fia 
Melrose Road. S.W.18. thereafter 
to Putney Vole Crematorium- at 

BtjroteR^llENYS. — On Friday. 
13th. soddnuly. at home. AppHJ- 
ford Drive. Abingdon. Oxford¬ 
shire. Funeral service. 3 o.tn. 
on lath January, ai Christ 
Church. North court Road. Abing¬ 
don. (allowed by committal « 
Oxford Cremaiorittm. Family 
flowers onlv. 

BOSWELL.—On loth January, 
Arnold Heath, al Dacre Collage. 
Billinashursl. Susie*. 

BOX.—On 14lh January, mace- 
fully at home. Susan Helen, of 
513 St. Mary-* Rd-. Stratford- 
uuon-Avon. Fen era) sendee Holy 
Trinity CJiurCh, Stratford-uoon- 
Avon, Wednesday. 18th January 
at l.AO ->.m. f'mowed by ctvna- 
tkm t faimty only ■. Flowers mav 
he sent lo A. E. Beimel & Sons. 
Stratford-anon-Avon. or ttoro- 
thwts 40 Tho Save 77m Childrens 
Fund- 

BRADLEY.—On January 6. Ronald 
Albert Bradley. Squadron Loader 
R.A F. (rouLi. 4n hosotlal after 
a Short Mines*, beloved husband 
of Rosemary and fattier or JnUan. 
Joel and Benedict. FOaioral took 
nlace at SL John's. Tvrella. co. 
Down, on January 8. Donations. 
If destrod. to tho R-A.F. Beno- 
mbnt Fund. 

brand.—hn January I2ih. sud¬ 
denly. Alec, or 14 Tho Grove. 
Finchley. N.3. Cremation at St. 
Marviebone Crematorium on Wed¬ 
nesday. mut January, at 3.30 
n.m. no Powers. 

BROOME.—On January 15th. Alfred 
Herbert Broome. M.M.. aged 86. 
or 64 Hooxnetd. Eoeom. &uns. 
Beloved husband of -Chrlsslo and 
dear father of Christine. Ian and 
Robert. Funeral service to take 
place st Raitdafl's Parfc Crema. 
loriam.- Lralhnrtirad. nil Thurs¬ 
day. 19 January, at 5.00 p.m. 
Private (lowers, but donations, ir 
d«Artil. made payable lo Royal 
Masonic Benevolent inslliuKon. 
miy he sear to Mr R. Hr>"»tr. 
13 vniage Road. Enfield. Middx. 

CANTRILL.—On January 17th. 
1978. at The Roval Cuunlv Hos¬ 
pital. Ryde. I.o.W.. Islng Com¬ 
mander John Conway (Jack). 
R.F.C.. R.A.F.. aged 79. al 11 Seens Rd.. Ryde. and late u( 

ncashlre and Surtllon. Surrey. 
He., his humour and [ascinaUhg 
srovVes will be *adlv mliscd try 
hte TamBy and myriad friends. 
Family flowers only. oleose. 
do nail oris Xlndlv lo R.A.F. 
Benevolent ^ Fund. Cromatlon 
Thursday. 19lh. at 5 p.m.. Whll- 
llnahara. 7.0.w. 

CARTER.—On January 14. 1978. 
Mariorfo WHda. beloved wife erf 
Georgb and mother of Donald. 
Fnnwrjl Requiem at Christ 
Chm-ch. Si. Lconards-on-Sea. 
Thursday. January 19. oi 11 a.m. 
Family flowers only. Donations 
may be sent to Christ Church. 
St Leonards Fabric Fund. C.O 
Christ Church Recioiy. 

CLAPKB—On llih Januarv. at 

loved. Funeral was private. 
COSST1CK.—On Sun.. 15lh Jan., 

1978. Elizabeth Cossflck rnee 
Gustafson i. poacofully. in the 
Brampton Hospllal. aged 65 rears. 
Service at Southland* College. 
Wimbledon, at 2.30. on ThUTS.. 
19U» Jan., 1978. followed by 
cremation at Putney Vale Cre¬ 
matorium. at 3.30. No flowers, 
please^ donations to V.S.I.C.E.F. 

3^adfOT«e?f 
i.. and late of Lotutmt 

TtaiVioorJ. 
--On Uth January, 

1978. at 82. Swan Court. S.W.5. 
peacefully. Grace Zoo. darling 
wire of Viscount Davontxy. Be¬ 
loved by evervona. crawUon 
private*. _ Tha funeral wlU rake 
pjacy at Euston Church. Thelford. 
NorfcrfX. on Monday 23rd Janu¬ 
ary. i978. at 3.00 p.m. Flowers 
to Church or L- Fulcher & Co.. 
10. WTtlOng Sl_. Bury SL 
Edmunda. SuHolk. 

peac 
dear 

aanuarv. at 
efbUy. Briga- 
r. lato Indian 
year. Much 

a$S“^gS‘. 

deaths 
January, suddenly 

el Bovd House. 
In her J*5lh 

Oretla Geraldine, dear wife oi lha 
la to Rowland Doll and much 
loved mother of flowujid and 

FaMERT-^On 150i januaiy. 1^8. 
rtfully. et homo. 
r wife of* C/rtoAiH Donald 

rft^zor; Funeral ai pnddingtffl 
church IWriflO^.Devon. Friday. 
3jfflh January. B.eO P4JL 

Zjffeg^aSdiSr of d5E 

s?dd^“ossa's? 
water Road, HoatUngion. ou Fri¬ 
day,- Both January, al 3.15 P-m. 

CLASPER. JESSICA WEIR. P“Co- 
** fully at Bishop Auckland Hospital, 

on 147h January. FTOnraL Wed¬ 
nesday; 18th January. lFoO. al 
SLdohn’e Church. M erring ion. 
Flowers id HUlcrret Houac. Nonh 
Close. Mcrrlnaton. co. Durham. 

CORD OH-SMITH.—On JOBiUy 24. 
in a car accidcni sn Thailand. 
Ian, Stephanie. Rachel and **4*fc 
uordon-scauh. missiiniAries with 
the Overseas Missionary Fdlpw- 
sMp ax Mauerom OirialiBa Hos¬ 
pital. Called into the tmmediare 
pruaence oi Uiedr Lord. 

CRANCE.—On January 13. 1978. 
suddenly after a short Hiuosa, 
Thoiuaa Puicr. loved husUmd o( 

• uS. IbUzcr of KuUe and 
Simon. Funeral private; olcaae. 

eURNIN^On 13th January 
Michael Howard tMleKi. sud- 
donly at homo on Sunday, dearly 
loved husband of Eflc ul 
father of Lit. Sally «nfcf David, 
f uneral at li.15 on Thnrsday. 
Jan. 19th. at SL Barlbolamcwa 
Church. Wolvartvxmtdon. FHzwora 
U, F. ^ennUlfls * Son. WMver- 
h amp ton. ■ , 

Htuu-iie.—on 16m Ja’iuar*. Iv78. 
at Roodlcnds Hospital. Hadding¬ 
ton,* peaceful*’, lu nor sloop after 
a Mion dlnoaj. '*nrn*w<?L 
vtcLaimn Biyth Wlvtte. dvoriy be¬ 
loved wlfu of WABam Handle. 
23 DLrlofua Avo.. North Ber¬ 
wick. arid dovoiod - mother on 
lan and WTtUam. Service Har- 
rtston Cromawnum. Edteburgli. 
on Thursday. 19th January, at 
2 p.m. *o which Mends are ta- 
vtted. Family flowera «znfy. no 

HEM^—OnflToe’«lay. 10th January. 
1978. Adolphe, peacefully. In SL 
Bartholomew's Hospital, in Ih* 
early hours. Founded B. H. Cor- 
acr Gallery and. Tho Berthe Hess 
Museum. LoVed and deeply 
mourned by his Wife Berthe and 
his daughter Maurlcetic. Burial 
at Comers Crreu Jewish Comrtry. 
Hoop Lane. N.W.ll. on Sunday, 
littnd Jiimiiy, st 2 P-tn- Cal 
flowers U dRMrad. 

Hodgson.—Ou Sunday. January 
16th. Brigadier Edward Hodgson. 
O.B.E1. lata Wcdsh Guards. 

HUNT.—On 14Ut January, a* 
home. Ethel Kate, widow 
beloved 
Nigel, i . 
St Margaret 
nceday. 18t 

JACKSON.—On January 14, proce- 
tuiK- at hi* home In Swallow, 
Lincoln. Henry Joseph. 
aned 76- years l formerly or 
Argentina I. loving husband of 
Glad. CMhcr of Peggy. Pamela, 
Sonin and John, snd grandfather 
of Diana. Funeral service Swal¬ 
low Parish Church. Tuesday. 
Jarrauiy 17. at 3 p.m. Family 
flowers only, hut donations In 
Boa for Cancer Resrareh lo J. W. 
Vnriow A Sons, 8a Chapel Street, 
Calsfior, Lincoln. 

jaco.—-On Friday. I3ui January. 
Marigold June. - beloved wire of 
Biiqadlre T. de F. Jago and 
nrothor of Serena. Service at 
Guildford Crefnalcrtum at 12 
uoon on Thursday. . 19th Janu¬ 
ary. No ftowehs. pleas o. 

JARVIE.—Ou 14Ui January, at 
home. An rhea Audrey Ysobd 
ilowring, third daughter or the 
late Mr. and Mrs. E. H. B. 
Skimming. Funeral private. 

JOHNSTON.—On January 11. 1978. 
Emily Sophia. deepLv mourned 
and always In tbc thoughts of 
hor family, passed peace ratty 
flwuy.—Loro trom son. Sydney, 
wtfo dale, grandson Gory and 
Colin and their wives Marly end 
Joan and great grand children. 

JORGENSEN.—On January 15th. 
1978. after a lom iSneas. Robert 
Jorgensen, O.B.E., R.L. Dbg., 

i dearly laved husband of tllcn and 
father rd Bealrlce and Anna^ 
Service at the Danish Church. 
Regents Park. N.W.I., Friday. 
January noth, al 1.30 p.m. 

LAWSON.—PeacWully an 15th Jan¬ 
uary. 1978. OI fcvershoh. aged 
76, Gertrude, beloved mother of 
Brian. Funeral on Wafcesday, 
18th January, at St- Johns 
Church. Everahxdt. at 2 pan. 
Howos to the church. 

LE VINE.—On January 13lh. Doc¬ 
tor P. L. (Andyt La Vine, or 
ivnotBiam. Wcy bridge. Dearly 
loved husband pf Joyce and father 
of Chris. Jemti . ad Da rid. 
Funeral details front G. BompU 
and son. 60 High StreoL Byn-ioL 
Tel: 43037. 

LEASK-—On January 14th. 1970. 
peaccfUAy at Scfo House, putney. 
CauLAn Makenzto Leaslc. R.N.. 
aged lOI. Service at Putney 
Vole Cromatrxlcfm d(i Thursday. 
T9«A Januaiy. 1978. at 3.45 o.m. 

uSBtZo**** 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 25 AND 27 

DEATHS 

of Jack. 

Ktmtlsbeare Parish 
Friday. 20th January 

at 12 noon. •• Josus put forth 
Ida hand and took her . - 

ETTERS.—On January 14th. 
peacefully, in hosollal altar a 
brief HlneM. Etta «M. M.i. aged 
74. dearly loved wife, mother 
and grandmoUrer. of the Old 
Parsonage. Vllcstlmo. Devon. 
Funeral at 
Church on 
■l 12 nooi 

JUa hand and_ . 
NYMAN.—On January X4th. 1978. 

very suddenly. Jt Hincthcad. 
Arthur, d&irty loved husband of 
Eva. wonCorful (outer lo Michael 
and Patricia and grandfather to 
Juliet and laabeL 

PAUL.—On Jwnyuy 15th. Contain 
George Anson Mpntcrleff, at 17 
aunfey Way. Lophook. deerty 
loved husband of Jean and father 
of John, and Cohn. In Ms fOnl 
yw. No ftowvre or tetsers. 
jdcave. OorrMons to Cancer Re¬ 
search. CrenuOrai at GnBdford. 
on Wednesday. 18th. an 11 un.. 

RONALD.—On January 13th. 1978. 
suddejny brn very^Dcacefotly, oi 
the Manor Hotel. Htadhead, Janet 
(fVettJi. botovod wife of 
Brigadier A. J. D. Ronald. 
C.B.E.. and devoted mother and 
<tTandmoBW9\ 

ROSS.—On 16th Jannary. 1978. 
« Ashford General HoSrital. 
AUddtoe^Bartera Morgan Ross, 
of HoodQiaU 6t. Lawrence. 
Jfrwr. C.I., Itariureay of Beer's 

^^SUb^U^nkSSSt 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,810 

ACROSS 
1 Banter looked 

■ (6). 
' 4 David disheartened 23, in 

pan (S). 
10 Mild oath as sailor bumps 

into people iS). 
11 One seeking a second issue 

—of tobacco ? (5). ' 
12 Specialized in subject for 

senior Fieer Sr type (7). 
13 Performed in scene of 

miracle play 171- 
«4 Paint to bird which couldn’t 

fly round a Pacific island 
croup (3). 

13 Emir sap, note ? Just the 
reverse (4, 4). 

IS Irrigate deserr — no place 
fur this ar.im.il 15-3). 

20 Halter to train a wild 
horse, say ? (3). 

23 Oriental “ Peace ” is con- 
tioQtius. apart from a sea- 
battle 17). 

25 Oac part that’s heard 
rumour, in time ? (3-41. 

26 U!:e .Timmy Porter—retro* 
speedvely (3). 

27 baring been formally intro¬ 
duced, beam (S). 

2S One tnvclung in Vest, long 
a~o ? (5. 3). 

29 The bad child bad them 
, booked by Belloc (6). 

DOWM 
1 Work Is required in time, 

| make the most of R (S). 
I 2 Hero of novel — Master 
i Hawkins ? (4. 3). 

3 The way air luggage is 
assembled for flight (9J. 

<J4). 

. . . and the Paris 
ter ir rises in? (5). 
Element formed 
Rum, that (7). 
It’s doubly upsetti 
artist (6). 

paddle knee-deep ? (8). 
19 Direction in .kirgo Hat 

finally comnosed ? Hai 
(7). 

21 Puts in pas, haring fl 
portion oF surface — 
going up (71. 

22 Tries, for example, to ei 
a vessel (6). 

24 Article pat in revised 
me, perhaps (S). 

Solution of Puzzle No 34,809 
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m THE SHHIFF OF 

H . GREATER LONDON 

Si Messrs. H1 
91 
■g NEWTQH & CO. 
SB 

s 
(AUCTIOME£HS) 

m LTD. 

m 
offer for sale by 

PRIVATE 
H 

m 
m TREATY 
m 
m a 

SI 
B “SEAIIOSI” 
m 

m Class 
B 

47 ft 1 a 
a 

r- B TAD.Y. 
? m 
in £ Pmeutij lying El 1 

, s at Teddagtan, 

t i MkWIesez 

s The yacht is well 
fined out, steel 

d B hull, and in near 

y a new condition and 

i a unregistered. 

„ a 

* B 
7 6 

Twin PERKINS 
diesel engines.' 
Radar, etc. S 

„ 1 For full details 

- ® 
please contact: 

i a NEWTON & CO. 

I a 
1 m 

(Auctioned?) 
Lt<L, 

j ■ Chancery House, 

Lb Chancery Lane, 
1 13 London, W.C2. 
i ■ Tel. 01*242 7860. 

i ■ 
3 ■ 
3 ■ 

ROSS W7LLIANSON. HUCH^-Aged 
17 yean. fortUK-d by lh“ Run 
of Holy Mother Church, on I3lh 
jiniMry at home after a lung 
llliteac bOTtie wllh indomitable 
courage, huabond or Margaret, 
father of Jolla and Hugh and 
friend or mo ay. Requiem taa&i 
and borial-3.15 p.m. on -JOlh 
januan- at St. Mary-s Catholic 
flcmeicry, Harrow Road. Eon sal 
Cropn. NWTO. Flowefs. no 
wrtMtha mease, to Johh Hussey 
.Ltd.. 2 scrimpy Gardens. W.8. 

SHARP.—On January 15Ui. oi 
Lady Soys preutwood, • Gnat 
Mlaarndcn. Bucks.. Robert Hamo- 
jon Sbaxy, F.I.P.A.. aged BS 
years. Dear husband of Barbara, 
tether o< HUarv. Ivor and Gil¬ 
lian. Founder of Sharp's Advert¬ 
ising. Mayor Of St. Marytebone 
1956-7. Cnemallon pris-alo. 

smith.—On January UUi. 1978. 
at IR. Briltuu' Rd.. Hove. 
Gwrion E. F. Snthh. Freeman 
of the Cite of Loudon and 
Uvurjwan. of the D rap its Cnm- 
oanv. Funeral uuvrir. 

SPRAGUE.—on January 15Ui. 
1978. procerully. ai St. F.TUh'9 
Nursing Home. Cheltenham. Mars 
Lsuua rMjiuui. »C" Green, 
botored wife of the Idle Thom-ia 
Archibald Sprague, and dearly 
loved sister of Ted. Funeral ser¬ 
vice al Cheltenham Crematorium 
Chapel, on Monday, January 
33rd. at J p.m. Family flowers 
only, donations. If desired, to the 
Gmd« Dogs fw the Bllr.d. the 
Secretary- Mr C. S. Troljn.m. 
ai», EWlvn Road. ChrStcnhaJn. 

SPHATT.—On 14th Januarv. Helen 
Margaret, dear wife of Theodore 
Snratt. Of SH East End Lane. 
Dtufillna. Sussex, and mother 

•of MKhaal .Mid Richard, aged n7. 
She gave a wonderful rwmplo 
Sf cl*«er(ul indomuab'"!v 
throughout much Illness. Funrral 
At &l. - Margaret s. Ollcliion. 
Thursday. 19lh January, at 2.1a 
p.m.. fallowed by cxcaiaiion ai 
Brighten. Gut flowers lo C-eorge 
HHtnn and Sons Ltd.. j8 Suutt) 
Rood. Haywards Heath, or If 
destred. donation) tri Ueu m»V be 
sent to The Coellac Soclelv of 
the, O.K.. P.O. Box 181. London 
NW2 SOT. 
— On 15th January. 1978. 

_ ocacsfuilv at home. Ida 
Katharine (TOPdji Ihf? 
MarHneau <. betoved wife for 5., 
years of Ueutenaiu-Cotonef Jacri 
son. Much loved bv hor son 
John, by her daughter SheL'.i 
f Rutherford) and bv her «!x 
ofw-'.-htldre-t. 9sik* nl SI. 
N hi ton’s Church. Alyth. on 
Thuraday. lv» J.tzmarv otO. J v 
uyn.. thereafter to Perth Gretna- 
toriiun vcmvinq 4 p.m. 

TERRY.—On January 1-Uh. peace¬ 
fully at Hampion Wck. Com- 
minder Ilex Terry'. C.B.E.. much 
lovej •father and grandfather. 

THORNBLY_On January Urh. 
oearefiillv. ni a nu^*na hrmw i-j 
Yortshlra. Malar John Edmund 
Bunici Thorncly. O.B.E. Crema¬ 
tion private. 

WAIT.—On January 11th, suddenly 
and peacefully, at home tn Colv- 
lon. Coast Road. East Pit-.ton. 
Sussex. Percy Ren mold. M.C.. 
aged 86. late Of The Chart prod 
Bank. Beloved husband of Kath¬ 
leen and fattier of Hex. Ccoffrev. 
Paula and Colin. Funeral Worth¬ 
ing Crematorium. January 19th. 
Family only. Flowers to F. A. 
Holland & Son. Terminus Road. 
Little Hampton- Sussex. _ 

WENTWORTN-SHEILQS. - Peace- 
faitv, at Rochford Hospital on Fri¬ 
day. January 13th. W. F. Went¬ 
worth - ShelldA f" VTenty "i. 
greatly loved husband and tathor 
and valued mend. Private cre¬ 
mation of Southend Crematorium. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
ADAMSON.—A memorial .Service 

Tor David and Marilyn Adamson. 
Edward and Rupert, and Peter 
and Margaret Adamson, win bo 
held at St Ml duet's._Chester 
Square. s.W.T.. ’on Thursday. 
February 2nd, 1978. at 12.oQ 
nan. 

MacLENNAN.—A service or thanks- 
giving for the nfe and work of 
sir Hector MocLennan. M.D.. 
F.R.C.CT.G.. will be held in the 
Glasgow Cathedral, at 11.30 a.m.. 
on Friday. 20th January. 1978. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS' 

JUST PUBLISHED 

Living with Asthma 

in adult life 

by Die. k. im-''16 
A practical iwk dwe-riWac the 
nnture. causes and control of 
Mih.u which will encourage 
niiTcrors to co-operate lotmu- 
qortiiy in ihftr own treatment. 
Price £1.00 post free trom 

THE CHEST. HURT & STROKE 
ASSOCIATION’ 

Tavistock House .N'orfh, 
TarisiocK Sq. 

London uCIH 9JE- 

bolzdats AND villas 

BRONISLAVA XI JIN SKA 

Researchers srec-ntly require 
rtT (cause «p<-rfoimao;e cf 
rehctncl ■ or a.-.r oL‘i«r fi'en 
materiel for Caraiticn:^-'- pro¬ 
file en Lie taie Brenutava 
NTilns'J2. Jean Young. Nat'.cnal 
Film Scj-d of Co.udJ 1 Groa- 
i river Sq. W 1 G’-uCl'J 

f-J. eK3. 

TOUR CAR could gc ta»- 
irr . • . ad'-wiaed for sate m ! 
T.’O Tlmre Car Buv*r Guide 
which .-I'peaJS ev#.-jr Thursday. | 
Et"'i: Odc-yne HJitFir.. 01-278 i 
'•tel. 

GOOD COMHUmcATEES sou;AI X 
:racii b»»^ man-gem m:. Set 
■Jen. Vacs. 

IN MEMORIAM 
NOEL-HILI_in constant, loving 

memory of Robert. Abnrcrnmbie 
Npri-Hin, Mldahlpman R.N.. 
who Lost Mb Mf( on active service. 
H.M.S. Mata Bale. Jannacy 17th. 
1942.—Mother and Julie. 

JACKSON DAVID . CHARLES, dlod. 
January IT, 19T7. tn avvrtavttng 
rartaory. of the beloved husband 
of Sarah, beloved father of 
Dtane and Pcte^father-ln-uw of 
Ursula and and grand- 
bluer or PhJJtea and Michael I pain ? See Services. 
Matthew, and .Jeffrey, ms un- | ROLL ON 1S8J.. Terminate .the 
tkn*ty deaSh has left us with 
acrnowful hearts. ' “ Verity 
Verily 1 say umo you: he that 
heoreth my word and bHlevulh 
on Mm that sen* me hath ever- 
lasting ttfe. and shall not come 
hvto candeiunatum: bul ls oast 
from death tmU Ufa.” SL John 

P*a*STT. SIDNEY JAMES.. 17th 
Jflnnarv. 18TB To 15th Jnnr. 
1965. iRomcmberciS with loro. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
DORIS CROWE. M.B.E Her sister. 

Jan Rtvott would Like to thank all 
those who ktnefly amt flowers. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ud. 
FUNERAL.. DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels... 
49 Edgware Road. W.3 

01-723 3377 ... _ 
49 Marines Road. U.B 

01-937 0757 

FORTBCtMBNG. EVENTS 

JOTHEHTS Can temporary Prtnl 
Sale. - Thursday. 19th January at 
10.30 a.m. S0«\- of_ lots esti¬ 
mated at teas than £100. each. On 
view 9.30-4.30. Monday 16th- 
Wednesday 18th. Contact: Ubhy 
Howie: 01-493 8080. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BUTLER and -Assistant Cook/Hoaae- 
keeger far Hteh Court Judges in 
Wlnchroter. So* Domestic and 

MagJSjn^ A!roau 

«S£?SS85il ^SSSUYT - Beo 
Business ror Sale. * 

INTERESTING opportunity sought. 
See Business Opportunities. 

SIRS VIA PARIS returning empty 
van. See Comm. Services. 

MUSEMENT ARCADE penny slot 
machine required.—Sea Wanted. 

ARIE CURIE.-Her life'* work 
enshrined tn the humanitarian 

16Bfe rtiic^'-sse-cc, 
rial Foundation. Will yj>n pay 
tribute to her memory by sup¬ 
porting generously with dorado a. 
Bt Mmnrlmn gift or bequesi, this 
vital need ? Descriptive leaflet of 
this unique organisation avuliahli? 
from - tho Secrelnry. 124 Sloano 
Street. London. SWl. 

rouLO DOG LOVERS not respond¬ 
ing to our Christmas . Dinner 
Appeal compassionately send a 
donation, now. Our unwarned dog 
population arrange* 200 through¬ 
out year.—Pine Ridge Dog Sanc¬ 
tuary. Priory Road. Ascot. Berk¬ 
shire. 

UMMER VACATION lob for Uni¬ 
versity Student.—Sec Noo-Sec. 

OLi?rbP DESK and small chlf- 
fonlnr. See For Sales. 

MKT h TIMES ’REGULAR1 
Mr. Derrick Tranter of Womsec 
had this to say about .Business 
to Business: “ Out of all. the 
dtffnvnl media I use. I have 
round .through careful monitor¬ 
ing. that Tho Times not onty 
generates a great number of rc- Blleo but also coneiau them 

no buslnaas. E.G. In the quint 
period pro Christmas 9 calls 
out Of 13 brought In new 
business. Regular dally adver¬ 
tising Is cheaper and beeps my 
name In Eronl of .your read era. 
WE MSEC—THE 24HR .. MULTI 

SERVICE BUREAU _ 
TELEX. PRESTIGIOUS OFFICE 

Accommodation 

BWAVd3^lg-SFEARCY^ 
PAYE. ACCOUNTS. VAT, 

ORCH^S^ET^VrNO- 

Why don’t You become a 
■ Times Regular _? . 

For further details of Business 
to Business Ring: 

SUE NICHOLLS NOW ON 
01-278 823S/9 

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO 
LARGE? 

Your house can be beautifully 
uyd It }uu ” Gill " II :p Ifie 
nuliorul chariti' H-.'lp the Aged. 
One portion will bo TT.odemi*f d 
free at con io job • usually 
self ciinuintil' lor your own 
or ynur abuses -use Ur l><o 
—free of rent.- ra:os. external 
repairs. Other portions ix>n- 
Ttsned for rotirt-d poonlc. 
plMOi. write wiihoui obligation 
lo: 

The Secretary. 

HELP THE AGEJ1 HOUSING 
APPEAL. 

Doom TIC. 
Dover S>. 

London W.3 

WINTER SALES 

SKI PARTY BARGAINS 21st JAN. I1 
UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £115 

SAVE no ! Take advantage of <«* faa-nUnnte §op^"arefTOCT [ 
Chalet Parties in a Top Alpine ttHdr cheapest. , , * 
there’s hanllf ever a Ilf i queue and local pnees are at n® j week - 

San Martino, San Vigflio .. £115 
Tignes, Conrehevel 1650'T330 . c^O 
Courchevel 1850 (doable bed) . 

ALSO A FEW CHALET, HOTEL & PRICES^ ’ & 2 
ON OIRER DATES AT NORMAL BROCHURE P 

Our Chaleu are looked after by.^luSh!'ai 
and fun board—frnit 1^.ESI WSScft («By) 01-5 
tea. tnree-courw dinner mi* mne and[coffee. »ngK>r ^ bei 
124 honrei, or contact ns during office hoars—out nniry » 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL . 
22 Hans Place, London SWlX OEP. Telephone : Ol-x* SOSO 

ritnhli'ihed iqfii Bonded Member of ABTA* 
DEPARTURES EVERY SATURDAY FROM MANCHESTER (£10 SOPPD & 

AT 
G.4 

CANCER RESEARCH 
. CAMPAIGN 

Is the lamest single supporter 
in the U.Ji. or research into all 
I arms oi cancer. 

Mein ii. "3 •en-i’iv cancer 
wllh a legacy donattan or " in 
memortam " donation :o 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TXT. 2 Cariion Hou*e 
Terrace. London Slv'l 3.VR. 

OUR RESCUE 
PROGRAMME 

Is never ending our funds ere. 
if you would like » donate a 
latte to help towurda the 
sating of horses from unneces- 
aary stauqntcc and crueirr 
pfoxse canuct os. Folly Fooz 
Farm, u HaiUham 803403, 

PANACHE OF 
BEAUCHAMP PLACE. 

KSTGHTSBRIDGE 
Sale CDmT»r.ci T£i January— 

L'JUl thClttsITO. 

PRICES RANGE TROM £2G— 
£60 

ON 3U. WINTER STOCK. 

| JEAN NISSAN.—bale oi i,rji>car 
nuv un. Ger.ulnr rcauytlons. L 
:ti»: jl?:. upen a! lav Satur¬ 
day. ur.tj 7."ti v,‘l::Hdoy.—117 
Valla- St:). S. 

LUCIENNE PHILLIPS.—Smpe.f DU? 
sale untu Jan. 31s:-Krujhii- 
briL’ie. -8.UT.1. 1Z1 2131. 

PIANOS.—January Sale. Flr.es: 
Jon jiev.- H.:ch.suln. Yamaha. 

Kniq"). Kerri.e. e!r.—Jacau->s 
Sarr. t:! P.anas. :j2 EJoware rfd.. 
Lonue- V/.2. rT-7Z3 8^1 J>. 

JUST CAMES. <53 Brewer s:.. W.l. J 
Sate how an. Hugo reductions on I 
games and pu.-’ies. j 

GREY FLANNEL.—Mira wear sale I 
naif o.i.—7 Chit tern S:.. W.l. ' 

tiK7. I 
latest uii'rtir.- fashions and • 

rhatn's cijrhc. ta'e a: EaLocp. | 
77 Va.so-. S;.. S w.3 

ROSEMARY AT LEONARD.-A)' 
Trench b3*j'.:qu>. merchandise al 
half price or tens, o L'rmra- Gras- 
vim or S' . W.l. -r,j aOl”. and 
1Z-1B Wa.:on Stt-ee: S.W.3. 384 
-2>j. 

MARY FARRIN witter knitwear 
saw at further reductions, a 
Semin Manor. S:.. w.l. 

ITALY FREE FLAT la rarely piazza 
on sea- GuU of SaJemo. U return 
for caretaUng. Lore of dogs and 
gardening cs&enflaL Min. o 
months. Tel: lORJ 572J £332. 

GOVERNESS t TUTOR.—Lausanne. 
Pw IT tenant! Ill General Vacan¬ 
cies. 

ADVOCATE for West Country aotld- 
uh^.—See Legal Appes. 

PANACHE o( Beauchamp Place are 
In Winter Sales. 

Lively choir central rehearses. 
London. Would like to hear from 
young singers.—TCt. 0621 
R1S813. 

LAND FOR SALE_See Investment 
Property. 

CAPITAL TO INVEST.—6cc Finance 
and Investment- 

HOTELS REQUIRED. Group or busi¬ 
nessmen seek hotels In London. 
See Business Opus. 

HIGH class residential rest home. 

ARB YOUANIBCCBNTRIC T would 
yon say your lifestyle Is suf¬ 
ficiently curious to intrigue 
miitlons T You could be excel¬ 
lent material far a new book. 
Write, in first Instance. Box No. 
2249 J. The Times. 

DO YOU SUFFER with muscular 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

_       un¬ 
wanted and handicapped. But 
gel them unborn—nice and small. 
L1FB (0926 21987; 

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use 
your car to help dto old and 
lonely. One Sunday afternoon a 
month.—Phone Contact 01-24Q 
0630- 

RECEPnoNiST for private college. 
Sea Non-Sec. 

PARENTS or mildly physkaily/men¬ 
tally handicapped adults Invited lo 
contacl similar lo discuss self-help 
solutions. Box 0503 K. The 
Times _ 

CITY TRAVEL agency require 
supervisor. See General Appls- 

THE 5TH ROYAL lnnlskHlbiB Dra¬ 
goon Guards Assodatlon wWi .to 
con act relaHves of ttioso who 
died on Actlvu Service between 
1899 and 1976. Secretary: 5 
Inn Is Do.. The Castle. Chester 
CHI CDN. (Telestamo; Chester 
24666. Ert 62.1 ___ 

ENGLAND v WALES Rugby. Tickets 
wanted. See Wanted. 

ENGLISH TUITION, Cambridge 
and. E.F.L. errt. See Service*. _ 

EXPANDING ADVERTISING . PRO¬ 
JECT.—Sec Finance A InvasL 

BEO^ND BREAKFAST BUSINESS. 
See Business for Sal*. 

INTELLIGENT, UtWttt*. people OPT 
30. wonted nationwide, tn Jom in 
■ marttetlnn user tost for a high 
quality service. No sentng or can, 
vassliqf Involved. _ only test un 

• with a request for InfunratlDn 
that will help satisfy others ta 
future. Please write to L. S. and 
F. C. Co.. 403 Groen Lanes. 
Palmers Green. Loudon. N.13. 

BED AND BREAKFAST 
BUSINESS.—See Business for 
Sale. 

LEGAL ASSISTANT required. Crown 
House group.—-See Lepat._-__ 

ADMINISTRATIVE _ ASSISTANTS 
required. Kings Cross area.—See 
t j cramp. 

NEW FACES HEW ACTtVrTTES 
revitalise your leisure time with 
the varied programme of mortal, 
sports and cultural events off prod 
by I.V.C.. London's loading .club 
for voting • (20-351 professional 
people. If interested come along 
any Wednesday between 7.30 and 
9 p.m. to the Intervarsity Club, 
2-5 The Piazza. • Covent Garden. 
W.C.2 (end of King St.),, or 
write to John Rlchllitg [Til for 
Details. 

PSYCHO-ANALYTIC Psychoth¬ 
erapy .—Sc« Services. 

TRANSLATOR for Cl 
25 

Vacancies. 
SOLICITOR, newly admitted feun- 

veyanctngl. CanleAury.—See 
• Appls. 

WE^flLL"MANAGH_|on; nr hostel/ 
Finance hotel Investment 

and lb vestment. ... 
£1,000 NEEDED to _ latmOl 

Chester.—-See Finance and Invest. 

AliEYCAT SKATEBOARDS Ud.. 
Rcpreseota tires. Sec Busfnou 
OpnortunlUr-s. .. .. 

SECRETARY/P.A. Mr West End 
Solicitor. Sec. Lo creme. 

AMERICAN OHIeg* Director seeks 
young soc. n»Jl. See Crane. 

ENTERPRISING PERSON In 20*S 
required. See General Vacancies. 

COUNTRY HOUSE required In sum- 
bur. See PPopwui WSmted. 

11 A.M. TO 3 P.M. CTO p.w. cSMh- 
Uv4>and. See Ncm-SocreTarlai 

T.V. Documrniary unit wishes to 
contact PharmacouUcal Repre- 
imbllvT* past or preseiu fbr help 
In mavring film programme, AJI 
informal Ion h-ealod_ In strictest 
confidence.—Bos 0491 K. Tho 
Times. 

MOLE Mlnlbrashes at arm’* length 
at the Before party. O.K* 7—J. 

Do you have a 
Business for Sale ? 

In TUMdny. Jannary 31 tL 
The Time* " Bwmt*ss to Bird- 
Tie« " cohmma- will bt; Qlqn- 
UahUng BoMncws fop m1?- 
f=or dcdlb of lhl» Mj .p1hPT 
forth coming business featured, 
and highlights, ring: 

SUE NICHOLLS 
ON 01-278 8238/9 NOW 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Comfort them 
with flowers 

There's no more personal 
■gray to express sympathy 
For guaranteed delivery ' 
and the widest choice of 

ineaths and floral 
tributes, sec yonr local 

Inteflrea flrefet. 

Flowers bring comfort 

Not just a 
Good Luck 

Story I 

GOLF 
«.L$ 

Model 1V7H, new, left 
hand drive, automatic, 
silver green with re lour 
Utxic Interior. alloy 
wheels, eicreo radio and 
cassette nnd other extras. 

Orhllh rnglitrmUqn 
C3.250 s.n.o. 

This delighted advertiser was 
abla to cancel hts well 
presented advertisement on 
(he second day of the soi'os 
plan 14 days + 1 1f«l 
having had genuine Inquiries 
Which resulted In a quick 
ule 1 
(f you weni to sell your car 

Ring - 

01-8373311 
NOW 

Other dubs pay 
commission to 
Taxi drivers, 
for customers 

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT 
SO INSIST THE DRIVER 
ERINGS VOL' TCt LONDON'S 

RELIABLE CLUB 
Directors with tho BIG CON¬ 
TACTS entertain at Ihe 

GASLIGHT 

One o! London's more reliable 
Clubs for Quality Entertain- 
stent. Friendly. courteous, 
acrective service. Restaurants 

Cabaret, good company- 

Bars 6-30 p.m. until ihe early 
hour*. 

Restaurant 3 p.m. Monday to 
Saturday ■ closed Sundays'. 
4 Duke of York Street. St. 
Jam$^> a. London. S.W.i. 

TEL : 01-439 7242 (dav) 
01-930 1648 l night i' 

L'nlque Gentleman's V.lne Bor 
open Monday to Friday. 12.30 
p.m.-3 p.m. Superb buffet of 

hot and cold dishes. 

VISIT THE USSR WITH 

THOMSON 
TnamiC-i HvUdaji &n*r “ Jrtde 
rinse of visits to the USSR m 
mo next few weres. Hero are 
fust a iew e.iaitiplcs: 

MOSCOW 

3 nishts from Luton on ISth 
r'ob. rtr.al price B98 P-P- 
4 fttqhts rrsff. Lnfon on itii and 
^is; feti. Final price Elu4 o;D. 
7 nights tram Heathrow on SlM 
and U'iJt Feb. Final price £lo3 
PP. 

LENJKGFLID 

3 niqMs from Lruon on 10th 
and 1721 Feb. Final price £*-6 

nights from Luton on 6thi and 
131b Feb. rins! prices £102 
n.p and £105 P-P- .... 
7 nlc’^ts from Gatwick on 18th. 
C.Vh Fob. Final Price £129 p.o. 

Tor ru'J details of these and nil 
our other hottdav; in the LSSn 
;eP \-our travel anen: tows or 
r>nq us on ul-oAT 4031 J461 
T<v: i rOI 1. But hum-—wo 
nc-.fi .> wre'is from the uatc of 
booUng to obioln your visa. 

THOMSON WINTER CITIES 

FREEDOM M'HEELERS 
1978—THE FAMILY 

HOLIDAY 
OF A LIFETIME 

ATOL 1'2BC 

Just once, 
ought fo have rjrus 
- weeks In North Amcrira. 
travelling where you please 
Ui vour .•'.tfn lusury mot Pi -hCNi.e 
—The HocV-les. La* Vegas, San 
Francisco. Niagara Fails. 

Canadian Pacific provide the 
complete package: from S is 
6 people, between £250-2570 
each < depending on route and 
seasons. 

Full details from 
•* Freedom Uheelera 
Trafalgar Square. 
WC2N 5CB. 

CP Atr 
'. 62-66 
London. 

PARIS £27 
Poundsavcr arrangemimts to- 
ciucttnq direct Jet flight from 
Gjrv.ici: » Orty every Friday 
nnd Sunday, an Incredible 
"Or renim, 
2 riar centrally situated hotel, 
private faculties, an incredible 
£34 30. 
A scfectioa o! other hotel* 
avaliaNe. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 (Ti. Campdwt Hill Road. 

London. W.8. 
91-229 9484 

ABTA ATOL 6S9B 
2i-hour brochure service 

UK HOLUXiYS 

LONDON, w.l. Bolidar flat 2 
rooms, k. 4- b. Suit 1-2 persons. 
£30 p.w. Td. 487 4670. 

CANAL CRUISING.—Bridgewater 
Boats. Castle Wharf. BerUiam- 
sted 3613. 

NEAR sea and Yorkshire Moors. 
Cottage, s-ceps 7. la grounds 
of PaOadian House. CJO L63 
o.W. Fenton. Ebberstan Hall. 
Scorborutjgh. T*’..: 072 363316. 

BOURNEMOUTH POOLS. Closo 
sea. del. house, sleeps 6. all 

SKSWftdfr. “ 180 
HR. CANTERBURY.—Poaceftilnilif. 

c.h. Avail, now. £ao p.w. Sleep 
6^01-588 1156 day or 07Y58S 

NEEDED.—Rural accrnnm.. Eritf 
Sussex. S mouths July August. 
2/3 bedroonis. Write I'andersluis. 
la Twin Bay VUlaa. lo;a miles 
Ctearwater Bay Road. Kowloon. 
Hongkong. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FIAT—IT COSTS LESS, for more,! 
sconomv flights, inclusive 
day* to Nairobi. Jo 

leDi cheUes. Mauritius. M 
East. Australia. India, . 
Europe * N-S America. 
Centre 2/3 Dry 
119 Oxford su 
2059/9154. 01-7 
113B. 

holl- 
8ey- 
/Fkr 
stan. 

_ Travel 
Chambers. 

W.l. 01-437 
S788 ATOL 

EUROSAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Grrecg 
£49, ' 
£66. . _ . . 
from £88 Eurosave Travel. 157 
Knlshtsbridgu. London. SWT. 01- 
S84 0673. ATOL 989B. 

USAVE UUUUtI MJbHIS. 
rrcce ITOm £5o. Spain from. 
■9. Italy from £59.. Suisse from 
>o. USA from £a9. Morocco 

ISOLA 2000.—U a Ildars araOabie in 
apartments and hotels Jan.-Ain-U 
Including flight, accommodation 
and un pass. Hurry to book lor 
tow season prices.—Tel.: 01-629 
9377. 

3 BEDROOM VILLA required. Ibiza, 
from mid. July to .mid August, 
within reasonable distance from 
coast. Terms lo be arranged, any 
area. Please lei. S30 0587 any 
time. 

LAS PALMAS/PUERTO RICO 
Cheap flights. accommodation. 
Depart Jan 29 onwards. Phone: 
Hornchurch 58164. VaiOKander 
Toots. ATOL. 27BB. 

SKI ITALY. Lost minute 
and vacancies on mo 
throughout the winter li 
£79. Call C.P.T.. 351 
ABTA- ATOL 369B. 

bargains 
t dates 

"MS? 

EILAT 1 Evun. Monday morning was 
a Joy Sjiur-of-the-moment sun 
£119. Rrd Sea- Holidays. 01-892 
6306 iABTA. ATOL 3348j. 

THE PICK OF FRANCE'S VILLAS. 
You'll nnd them tn our brochure. 
Dordogne. Provence. Cote d'Azur. 
Metisw farmhouses, rtvlera villas, 
an with Welcome Pack Hood. 
wine. etc.). FUght/vtUa, or vUla 
only Car hire arrangcmeoLS. For¬ 
midable i Contact: VU lamer. 
American Express. 9 Suffolk 
Plan, • London SVYl. 01-889 
7212. ABTA ATOL 1S1AB. 

AROUND THE WORLD, 22nd Feb.. 
33 days escorted with 8 days In 
New Zeeland.—British Airways/ 
Soeedbtrt Holidays. 01-730 3423 
• ATOL lBTBi. 

SEE THE REAL CANADA by nil. 
C.inrnilcais qlva unlimited travel 
on Canadian Notional Railways. 
For leaflet Chore «n-«50 2150. 

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide 
beams at Hosts UTS.—Phone: 
01-580 7733. 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

S-slar luxury bargains. 1 week 
at Hotel Estoril Sol and Flo tri 
Guincho. £-^9 tndudes flight, 
transfers, l dinner show at 
the Casino and green fees at 
private hotel golf courses. 
Also 4-star holeV—all In £89. 

OLLAMAR TOURS 
■ at 

Executive World Travel 
OX-584 4226 

ATOL 10668 ABTA 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL . 
Travel to E.. W., S. Africa. 
India, far East. Australia* 
Sbecttb&ts In long-distance, 
multi-destination rUghU. Con¬ 
siderable savings on single and 
return fares.—Write or raU 
TRA VELAIR. 2nd Floor. 40 
Cl Marlborough St., Loudon. 
W1V IDA. Tel.: Cfl-439 7505. 
Tlx: £68 532 i'ATOL 109BDI. 

IJOE BOOKEVCS WELCOaffi TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

TUNISIA 
Imagine magnificent North 
jXfrlcan sunshine and mites of 
golden Mediterranean beaches 
teaching the warm bln* ocean. 
Add the comfort and sophistica¬ 
tion of first-class hotels with 
their abundant amenities and 
entertainments. This la 
Tunisia—anrumlled for the 
holiday of a lifetime. 
TUNISIAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
1 Coieherne Road. London. 
S.W.10 Tel.: tri-373 4411. 

WHEN FLYfftC contact: Mias Ingrid 
tVefir ftir low coot tare* » 
Australia. Far East. Africa Now 
York, and selected European des¬ 
tinations. Also we specialise tn 
Middle East and Gulf areas. May- 
fair Atr Trav*! (Airline Agents! 
II Mayfair Place. London WlX 
6FG/TeL: 01-499 8563 (5 
lineal. Telex 266167 Ingrta G. 

FLYING VISITS TO EUROPE at 
Budget Rates Ott achoduled 
flights. Departures from all (J.K- 
Airports. For brochure can 
Debbie—01-407 4453. Baxter 
Hoars. LA.TJL. and A8.TA 
agents. 

WIDE. REDUCTIONS. 
Europe. Uto Americas, Africa. 
India. Middle EasL Far East,. Aus¬ 
tralasia.—BarHngtnn Travoi. 3GA 
Sa dirt llr street. London. W.L. 
01-439 8671. Atrtbie AsMB. 

FLY WING5PAN. economy .travel 
specialists lo Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 

(Ab-llno Agents) < 

VILLA with pool wanted In France 
or Northern Spain for 6/6 P«^ 
•obs. Last week ln^Juiy, _ 1st _2 
weeks in August 
3171 (oWert. 

n jmy. xo* ^ 
-TtiL 031-773 

ITALJAN VILLA Holidays _ the _ __ m i 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: BetZagtea 
Ltd.. 863 Creew Lanes. London. 
N21. 01-360 7334 (ATOL895B). 

CANNES.—Carden flat. Sleeps 3. 
All nmmlttce. CM. Tel.: Ol- 
937 0730. 

PARIS £37. Switzerland from £45. 
Vienna .trom £64. Barcrioua. 
Madrid. Valencia and Palma front 
£45. Nice from £75. Germany 
from £32. Amsterdam. _ and 
Rotterdam £08. Contact Slade 
Travel Ltd.. 01-303 0111 CASTA.. 
ATOL 448BI._'_ _ 

RlTEPRtCE FUCHTS. Oormaoy. 
Spain. Italy. Athens 4t many 
ntber desdnations.—Call 01-486 
7301 Air Agta.1. . _ . . . 

EILAT.—'* For 2 weeks I belonged 
to the sea." Spur-of-lhe-roornant 
Sunshine £99. Red Sea Holidays. 
m-8’>3 6306- (ABTA. ATOL 
3HB. i 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRBSSSLS, 
Antwerp. Brugee. The Hague, 
Individual Inclusive ho It dors.— 
Time Oft Lid.. 2a Chester Close. 
London SWlX 7B«J. 01-235 8070. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

NOW TAKE A (THEATRE) BREAK 

IN CIVILISED SALISBURY 
Tho bca-rvrul Cathedral City wllh a modern theolro and 

comfortabta hotel: Spend 2 nlgraa WllSi us. brojkJast and dinner 
on belli dayb. One evening wo-drive you to Uie theatre and hart. 
Spend some time wandering round cmr city (wore rtohl In the 
ceotret. visit our lovely cnhodraL or drive Into fl» New Forest 
or out to Stonehenge. _.■ 

THE PLAYS 
February ist-2Slh _ 

JOURNEYS END. R. c. ShTCUTs moWn^storr of officers and men 

March ist-IBth 
JUMPERS. Tom Stounard'a d«JUig and tnwtlecmany brtutani 

tiuirtcy. 

March SSth-ApHI 22nd 
GILGAMESH ! now rock musical by Chris LKHcwoocL 
NOTE: PERFORMANCES TUESDAYS TO SATURDAYS 

Price„t>f £21.70 metudes room. brraJtfa« and ainbcr on both nfghu. 

srvnR asss& 
Dsoils from: CATHEDRA*- MOTEL. 

Milford Sl^rirov^SPI 2AJ. 

SKI ITALY 
Chancere Travel have a wide 
-•lection of value (or money 
holidays to Seha In the Italian 
Dolomites, one of Europo s 
premier ski locations. Chalet 
turtles bed <fc breakfast, halt- 
board. and self-catering 
arrangements to suit ail tastes 
ana pockets. For full details 
and colour brochure, contact: 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190<T> Campdro hill Road. 

London WB. 
T«. 01-229 94B* 

ABTA ATOL 659B 

24 hr answering service 

FINAL JANUARY SKI 
REDUCTIONS 

Wo- have a rew remaining 
places in our chalets, departing 
'Jlst January to Tignes. Orttsel 
Cortina. Chamonix. Argontiero, 
Courchevel and Avorlaz. Price* 
taclude' flight, transfer, breal;- 
Pisi. tea. 3-course dinner with 
-urine and coffer. 1 week Cram 
£89, 2 weeks from £155. 

Write or talephonp now for 
foil details to: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
35 Alb-marie St.. London. Wl 
01-499 1911 (34 hn.) ABTA 

ATOL 052 BC. 

FLY TRADE WINGS 

To: Brussels. West Africa, 
Nairobi. Dar cs Salaam. 
Tehran South Africa. Cairo. 
The Middle East and For East. 
Australia. India. Pakistan and 
South America. 

f Air Agts.) 
1B4 Wardonr St.. W.X 

Tel: 01-437' 6504/5131 
Telex 888669 KERRY 

CORFU 78 

Lax. villas with private beach/ 
pool from £105 Inc. Beach 
atudfOs for 2 pens, from £105 

personal service and guaran¬ 
teed knowtodgq Of every 

" in our farociivra. 

MINERVA HOLIDAYS 
50 Paid tons Square. 

London, STW.i, 
01-361 1715,0959. 

ATOL. 

i'Hto or 

AEGINA & LEMNOS 

are two of the 
we can send you to. 
phone tor brochure : 

AMATHDS -BOUDAYB.- 
51 Toaoiliam Court Road. 

London W1P OHS. 
TeL: 01458Q 7S97/8a 

01-636 3142. • • 

ABTA IATA . ATOL 428H 

SKI ITALY—Dolomites tn Foml Dl 
Sopra. Great ski value. 7 daya 
£95. 14 days £330 Indus, of 
flight. 3 Star hotel. Bug. bkft 
and Evan. meal. Also 7 day 
package of aid hire, rid pass. 
IO lira- lesson for £20. 01-734 
3094. Pan PatJOcv ATOL 7020. 

FRANCE AND TUSCANY explored 
from mny modernized cottage tn 
unspoilt MMis dOUge. 3 twin 
bedrooms: super swtraxnbig pools 
and -flnjL vlUage .restaurant near- 

J/£60 wnotity.—Tel.: 
* 43067. 

CANARY ISLES.—Warm raid sunny. 
FUobts, flats, hotels January on¬ 
wards. Book your winter vacation 
now With the apariaUris.—Mahv 
■aie. 6 Vigo SL WlToZ-439 6637. 

MARS ELLA TOPGOLF. Day nights 
seW drtra car. hotel*, apartment*, 
preen ,(•«. Brochure Edwards 

*** tA8TA- 

TUSCANY.—Convnr«[ F»rjnhc«i»0 

mod. 
£110 

Florence. 
con*. 

Elio P.w.. 
p.w.—Waller. 

.b35 
8. aD 
view*. 
£125 

REUABLE., eoBgonra fUghtt to more 
tiwen 100 destinaUofts 
Travrt.21 Eb 
01-730 6152 

amrnny mgnm ni more 
levtUialiona.- Caoricora 

PYRANEES vfliaaa bouse, sleep 4. 
Garden. 20 mlna. Sooin and Med. 
From April onward*.— 

_ 01-994 
EUROPE. Far East. India. Africa, 

on the maria*. G*T. 
01-734 3018/4308. 

WINTER SALES 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

WINTER SALES 

i i itti t Himnnss ■} 

5 

LITTLE HORRORS 
Last Week of Winter Sale 

Gamine RedvctloaK 
On All Children's French Fashions 

(from birth to 16 years) 

16-22 Cheval Place, 
off Montpelier Su 
S-W.7. 

01-589 5289 

BARGAIN PRICED 
SPIRITS 

FUR SALE I 
Exquisite models 

below half price 

FURS SENEE 

39 Dover Street, 

London, W.l. 

(Closed Saturday) 

SPETSE HOLD 

We Unaaacage t 
Package HoCda,’. 

Dran holidays ' 
Island of Spctae. A 
which time and progr 
missed. Scenic cob 
dhsened <=ndy cures. 
harboizrsJde tavenui. 
the only packag* is i 

Tek-phone now f 
colour brochure. 

01-837 2416 

SPETSE HOLD 
9 Brunswick Cei 

London, u'.c. 

tAssoc. ATOL 71 

WHY GO SKI 
WITH US' 

It We are a small, t 
llshed company and b 
care of our enemy. 
21 We have chalets 
Europe’s tup resort 
ChrtiH ldoUr Men 
1 erblrr. 
31 oar prices are C 
available but with 
drat and many n 
fondue party, half- 
arid boot hire . . . , 
So Why not give us . 
details. 

MARK WARNER T 

838 5555 f Art. ATC 

' IF THERE’S a i 
Way of Travi 
—We don’t kne 

Low cost nights an 
airline* at those 
prices. Spain from £• 
gal from -S60. S 
.rom £57. Italy freer 
Greece from £69. I 
from £52. 

ALLKARN TR 
41 Charing Crtw 

London. w.C 
01-437 6805 fai 

FREE SUM* 
IX AMERU 

CAMP AMERICA 
etudenfa and teacher 
a lob for 9 ww 
American summer ca 

lranL pocket money - 
2 weeks' free- time. ' 
10 CAMP AMERICA,- 
37 Queens Get*. 
S.W.T, or call Ol-t 

THE GREEK IS 
more 

8 tinh— 
farm 

as nr 

A score o 
itoDdaya on ^ 
Islands. 1978 
available. It's i 
pin ne. 

sumnm hole 
455 Fulham Rd.. LOI 

T«L: 01-351 3166 
ABTA Member A 

FLY THE SPEC- m 
TO NAIROBI. JO. 

HAUBrm'8. SEYC 
N. AFRICA. MIDI 

ai 

EAST. INDIA. PA 
EUROPE. AOST 

S. AMER1C. 

__CONTACT . 
UNITED AIR TR .. 
>6 Coventry St. 
Nr. PtcradUly • 

Telex NO. 88! 
TeL 01-439 23E 

fAlribm Agar. 

■n 

" HOUDAY 78 *' a* l 
French Farm and V 
Gold' 1978.' 1.00 
from £15. p.w. W 
Dined, booking or til 
Spwnvw _ Ttour 
^25^ Euro-States F. 
Sun Street. Lon dim 

UNSPOILT PAXQ5 and 
on ther wa with p 
and maid. 1978 col 
Greek i4>muLs Club. 
Walton-on-Thamra, J 
W-rim-T. 2047^ 
ATA. 

SAWS £30+. Gene 
SVeia special ached 
Em-octne* Tours 
nlflkt* to 40 jriscM 
Budget. Economy o . 

TUSCANY YWJUI «V*D- - 

fomte houru: a 
<other Sutra), 

BUI jropb off cnees' 
check. 643 4633/4. 

GREEf 
CONNECT 

We specialise, m On 
summer and wlnt*. 
begin : 

ATHENS 
CORFU 
RHODES 
Low 1978 prices tor ■ 
begin : 

SPAIN 
ITALY 
FRANCE *•:: 

01-836 266 
01-836 1032/,' 

Eeuator Trawl. Faro 
8-10 Charing Crow) 

ATOL 58SE ' 

£50 OFF CARO ' 
HOLIDAY : 

Drcnrttnn March 6' ' 
fbr 14 nights Po*' ■ 
offering £50 do 
Caribbean Uondam , 
the slm-ttnttwttied «h- 
bathe in Che Dainty • 
SI. LUCIA. r.M 
. Pamper yonraolf ,- . 

the comfort* of a I 
Hotel. uisaiwWv. '■ 
amongst wavuiq^l* • • 
onfey water srifue- 
riding, scuba ^W£L .- 
Included. In the P™3 

Pazadlae b onOf 
flight away. * 
. Call - your 
Agents or ptgafm • 

ABTA 

BUDGET HQU& \ 
• MAJORCA 

COSTA DEL SOL ‘■f- 
ATHENS • '» 

CRKTB 'it 

CORFU ■ "-l 
COSTA BLANCA 

AS wllh rWEB.WOOt • 
rowdier* (we n J* 
(Rffereoce Low 
QtUCl. 

01*221 TIT . 

SS WMtboerae ON*... 
atol saaa ... 
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